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T O

THE
S I R,

IN a former Work, which I preferred to Your

Majefty, and 'which You did me the Honour

gracioufly to receive, the faihionable Mode of Addrefs

—fo foreign from the original claffical Simplicity

—

a 2, was



DEDICATION.
was not the ftyle of the Dedication ; and the fame

motives, Sir, which witheld me from it at that time,

will withold me from it for ever. For I dare not

prefume to pay fo ill a Compliment to Your Majefty,

as to fuppofe it neceffary to proclaim Your Virtues

to the world, or to inform Your Majefty of the

veneration with which the world beholds them.

But I hope, Sir, You will permit me to purfue

the true defign of a Dedication, by giving Your

Majefty fome account of the Work, which I have

the honour now to lay before You, and by entreating

Your Majefty's acceptance of it.—The whole Work
intended, Sir, is a general hiftory of Ireland from

the earlieft records of time, to the final fettlement

of that country, at the clofe of the laft century, by

King William. But, Sir, the particular bufinefs

of this Volume, after a full account of the ancient

and prefent ftate of Ireland, civil and ecclefiaftical,

is to illuftrate the great exploits of fome of Your

Majefty's Royal Anceftors, Monarchs of that liland,

and to ferve the caufe of liberty by an inftru£tive

hiftory
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hiftory of the confequences of its abufe. To whom,

then, Sir, could I addrefs myfelf for a patronage of this

Work, with fo much propriety, as to Your Majefty?

Your Majefty's patronage, indeed, it is well known,

will always be an honour to any Work, and a pro-

tection to any Writer j and may therefore be follicited

on all occafions very properly.

But this, Sir, is a Work, which not only expofes

the fatal politicks of early ages, and fo will throw a

luftre on Your Majefty's happy reign, but which alfo

traces out in the courfe of it Your Majefty's own

defcent from a line of illuftrious Heroes : And tho'

the crown of Ireland hath been annexed to the diadem

which Your Majefty wears, for almoft fix hundred

years, yet thefe Heroes, Sir, are but little, or not at

all, known or heard of in your native Country. Your

natr/e Country, permit me, Great Sir, to fay,

remarkable as it is for good fenfe and benevolence,

looks rather with an eye of prejudice and contempt

on that deferving province;—a province of far greater

importance and utility to this nation, than almoft all

the
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the other provinces together in the whole BritiCh

empire: And when Your Majefty is informed that

no general hiflory, either edifying or impartial, of

that great branch of your dominions is already extant,

I flatter myfeif that the whole Work which I have

undertaken will be agreeable to Your Majefty, and

attract Your notice.

The whole undertaking, Sir, it muft be allowed,

is very arduous, and the execution of it muft necef-

farily be painful and expeniive. But convinced, Sir,

as I am, that the fervice of the Publick is every man's

real duty, no difcouragements of any kind have pre-

vented my performing it, to the beft of my abilities,

on all occafions that have fallen in my way. Know-

ing therefore, Sir, the very imperfect, or rather ijjie

falfe idea that we Britons have conceived of Ireland,

and the prejudice which many of its natives have en-

tertained of fome revolutions in their government, it

appeared to me that fuch a hiftory was equally ne-

ceffary and beneficial to all Your JVfajefty's fubje&s :

as fuch I undertook it, and as fuch I hope I (hall be

enabled to complete it.

To
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To the confideration of Your Majefty it is now

fubmitted; and happy lhall I efteem myfelf if it meets

with that approbation from Your Majefty, which Your

great benevolence inclines You to beftow on all under-

takings of utility to the Publick.

That Your Majefty may long, very long, continue

to be a blefling to all Your People, and that all Your

People may perfevere in their loyalty and afFe&ion to

fo Great and Good a King, is the ardent prayer of,

S I R,

Your Majefty's

moft dutiful,

moft devoted fubje£r,

Ferdinando Warner.
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IN
gathering up materials for the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of England,

which I had the honour to give the publick about fix years ago, it

was neceffary to have recourfe to the Iriih Hiftory ; as a great part

of this kingdom owed its firft inftru&ions in Chriftianity to the pious

labours and learning of Divines from Ireland. But after many enquiries,

and much fearch, I found, to my great furprize, that there was no tolerable

Hiftory of Ireland extant, either in that country or in this. By what fatality

it had happened, that fuch a work had been hitherto fo much neglected,

or, to fpeak more properly, abandoned by men of letters, I did not know.

But it appeared to me to be a Work which was capable of affording great

entertainment and much knowledge ; fuch as would be honourable to

Ireland, and ufeful to the world. That was evidently, however, the only

country now in Europe, which is in itfelf fo good a fubject for hiftory,

from its fituation, importance, natural advantages, and inhabitants, and

for" which fuch authentic materials are to be met with, that in this age of

literature is without its complete and general hiftory ; without fuch a

hiftory as a man of fenfe can ftudy with any profit, or even read with •

any pleafure.

The native Iriih writers, of which Keating ftands at the head, have

confined themfelves entirely to the ancient part of the hiftory, before the

Englifh acquired any fettlement in that country. But they all betray fo

Vol. I. a much
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much vanity, and deal fo much in the fabulous, as gives an air of romance

;

to the whole; or, to fpeak of it in the moft. favourable and candid terms,

as makes it appear to be a mythological rather than a real hiftory.

O Flaherty, in a Latin work which he calls Ogygia, has rejected^

many of the romantic tales adopted by other writers, and has taken infinite

pains to adjuft the chronology of their high antiquities ; in which he has

in a o-ood meafure fucceeded. For his technical chronology, though not

abfolutely accurate, is, however, the moft accurate of any we know in-

Europe. The reader need not be told that it can only be afcertained, as

Sir I. Newton in a great degree afcertained his, by the generations of-

men and the reigns of Princes. The Latin performance of Archdeacon

Lynch, pubifhed under the title of " Cambrenfis everfus," though it

contains fome curious particulars of old Irifh affairs, yet is principally

'taken up in refuting the falfe and malevolent afiertions of Gerald,

Bifhop of S. David's, called, " Cambrenfis." But the beft work that hath

appeared on the ancient part of the Irifh hiftory, are the Differtations on

it, publifhed lately by Mr. O Connor, a Gentleman of the County of

Rofcommon : who has had ingenuoufnefs and honefty enough, however,

to own to me, that more than the common difadvantages, to which a firft

publication on a dark fubject is expofed, glare through the whole ; neither

could he anfwer for it, but that the warmth of youth, and the " Amor

Patriae," might have inclined him to extend the matter fomewhat beyond

the rigour, to which he fhould have confined himfeif. This acknow-

ledgment, though it flows from a true greatnefs of mind, which does him

honour, yet fhews us, that this work is to be red with caution, and fome

grains of allowance for prejudice and partiality ; neither is it any thing

more than what the title profeffes, " Differtations on the Anciem Hiftory."

Among the Irifh writers of Englifh extract and defcent, who are to be

diftinguifhed from the natives, the firft place muft be given to Sir James

Ware; who had great opportunities, from a long refidence in that

country,
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country, and a poft of eminence in the State, to make himfelf acquainted

v/ith its hiftory and antiquities ; and his work on that fubjecl is almoft

the only book of the kind that has been ever read or heard of in this

age in England. But though it muft be owned that this writer was in-

defatigable in his collections, yet being a man of no great tafte or genius,

being ignorant of the language in which his materials were compofed,

and having no good interpreters who understood both that and the

English, he was impofed upon not a little ; and consequently the world

has been milled by him. For inftance, he hath cut off at a fingle Stroke

fourteen hundred years of the ancient hiftory, by aSTerting roundly con-

trary to authentic evidence, that whatever was recorded of the times be-

fore Chriftianity, was nothing elfe but the invention of later ages. Even

in the Hiftory which he pretends to give of the times pofterior to that

sera, we meet with nothing but a dry meagre catalogue of their Kings,

through a fpace of almoft eight hundred years ; as though nothing worthy-

attention was transacted in all that period. In Short, though Ware had

great merit in bringing forth from old fragments, which had lain neglected,

many materials effential to IriSh hiftory, yet, whofoever contents himfelf

with that production—even improved as it is by Harris—will have a

very infufficient, and a very partial idea of the ancient State of Ireland.

Archbifhop Usher, as good and as honeft a man as ever lived, wore

out a long life in the moft painful reSearches into antiquitiy ; but they

were chiefly confined to chronological and ecclefiaftical Subjects. Little

elfe, however, relating to Ireland is to be found among his writings : and

as far as it extends on the heads of Religion and the Church of the

antient Irifh, his matter is accurate and authentic ; but he alfo laboured

under the difadvantage of bad interpreters. As to all the Englifh writers

who have attempted to give any part of the Fliftory of Ireland-—fuch as

Cambrensis, Campion, Hanmer, Stanthurst, Spenser, Mor-
a 2 RISON,
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rison, Cox, &cc.—it is difficult to determine whether they (hew more

inaccuracy and ignorance, or malevolence and partiality. Sir Richard

Cox is the only one who hath attempted a general hiftory from the con-

quer!, extended to modern times : and the reader will find much the

fame entertainment and inftruction, by perufing the old news papers, in

which the facts and events were originally recorded, as he woidd by look-

ing over that hiftory.

To enumerate or expofe all the ill-grounded afiertions- of thefe feveral

writers, with regard to the ancient hiftory and inhabitants of the Irifh.

nation, and which they have indulged through inattention, partiality, or

malevolence, would be no difficult talk, though very difagreeable and im^-

pertinent to my defign. My defign here is only to fhew, in what a low

and wretched condition the hiftory of Ireland—a kingdom appendant to

our own for almoft fix hundred years paft—hath hitherto remained, to

the difgrace of letters, and the reproach of both nations. It may be

proper, however, to mention, that one notorious error runs through all

the Englifh writers on this fubject, and anether through all the Irifh.

The firft, in their defcription of the ancient inhabitants, cuftoms, and

manners, fpeak of them 'till the conqueft, in the fame opprobrious terms

which fuit them only in their priftine ftate ; when they were utterly un-

acquainted with agriculture, arts, and commerce, when letters were in

their infancy, and when the whole world was lying in ignorance. On the

other hand the Irifh writers, when they fpeak of their Milefian aneeftors,

pafs moft of this by in filence -, and talk of nothing but a fucceffion of

illuftrious Princes, the fplendour of their laws and government, and in

ihort of a politenefs, virtue, military glory, and generality, which diftin-

guifhed their nation from all other. Both thefe accounts may be faid

perhaps to be true ; and yet for want of making the diftinction, when

the firft ended, and the laft began, they are neither of them impartial.

2 The
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The many probable reafons why no writer of Ireland hath attempted

to refcue its hiftory from this condition, may be eafily enough affigned.

Of the old Irifh ftock, who underftand the language in which the frag-

ments that remain are written, few have had an education which makes

them capable of writing in any other : nor would one of them be induced,

I believe, to give himfelf any trouble about the hiftory of Ireland, be-

yond the diffolution of their monarchy ; when all their fplendour, as a

warlike, free, and independent people, became extinguifhed. Even of the

part prior to it, they content themfelves with what hath been already

publifhed by the authors above-mentioned—though many other autho-

rities of very ancient date, befides what are taken notice of by them, are

frill in the hands of the curious—becaufe of the contempt which they

fee thefe works are held in by the Englifh there, as well as here ; and be-

caufe of the expence, too great for private perfons, of collecting, ex-

plaining,; and publifhing thefe fragments'; which, after all, perhaps not

fifty people in both kingdoms would have curiofity or inclination enough

to perufe. This, by the way, is one anfvver to all thofe who afk, why

none of the learned in Ireland, fkilled in the original language, have pub-

lifhed any authentic hiftorical monuments of their country from their very

ancient annals.

If thefe conjectures are fufficient to account for the filence and inac-

tivity of the few of the Irifh ftock who are capable of writing hiftory,

as I think they are, then we cannot be at a lofs for a reafon, why no

man of letters in Ireland, of the Englifh race, hath made any attempt to

illuftrate and defend;,their ancient hiftory. . But befides what hath been

faid already as a difcouragement from it, the people of Englifh extraction,

though their anceftors have been in poifeffion of it alraoft fix hundred

years, yet, by a ftrange kind of reafoning, don't look upon Ireland as their

country ; and therefore pay no 'more regard to its antiquities, than they

dot :t
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, do to thofe of China or Japan. Other reafons however muft be fought

for, why none of the Englifh there, who have diftinguifhed themfelves

in all other kinds of learning, fhould ever yet have attempted to give fuch

a general hiftory of Ireland, lince it became annexed to the crown of

England, as is given of every other nation and ftate almoft in Europe.

The fubjedt, it mutt be owned, is interesting, from its imoortance, its

novelty, the fituation of the ifland, and its connexion with a kingdom fo

powerful and fo flourifhing as this of ours. Even in this period, the reafon

which has been given in the preceding paragraph will hold good, though

not fo ftrongly : for though to be born themfelves in Ireland, and to enjoy

eftates and emoluments from father to fon through feveral generations will

make it their own country, or one does not know what will, yet the inhabi-

tants of the Englifh race at this day have their eye and inclination rather

fixed on England as their country ; and there is reafon to think, generally

fpeaking, that Ireland fhould be more the object of their love and attention

than they are pleafed to make it. It is with the utmoft relu&ance, becaufe

I really wifh not to offend, that I have mentioned this as a reafon, why no

care hath been taken to give the world fuch a general hiftory of their nation

under the Englifh government, as fhould be edifying, important, and enter-

taining: and if truth was not fuperior with me to all other confiderations, I

would fupprefs as another reafon, that the people of Ireland in general, 'till

within thefe few years, were the leaft lovers of books, and (pent the leaffc

time in reading, of any civilized people perhaps under the fun [<?].

But another reafon, and probably the molt important, is yet behind.

Though there are numerous and authentic materials for hiftory during this

period to be found in Ireland, among the rolls and journals of parliament,

[a] A letter, which I was honoured with from a late learned Irifh. Prelate, is my authority

;for this affertion.

among
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amon^ the acts and orders of council, among the records of flate and the

rolls of chancery, as well as in the public and private libraries, yet a much

greater number remain in England ; in the council and fecretaries offices, in

the Mufeum and the Tower, in the Bodleian and Lambeth libraries, and in the

cabinets of the curious. For a man of letters therefore in Ireland, to come

ever to this country, and to remain in it fo long as to infpedt all thefe ma-

terials and make extracts from them—even fuppofing his accefs to them to

be made ever fo eafy—would be a very troublefome undertaking ; and much

too expeniive to be engaged in on his own account, or for the fmall price

which is paid for literary compofitions.

Whether thefe which I have now affigned are the true and only reafons,

why no writer of Ireland hath hitherto attempted to refcue its hiftory from

that difgraceful and wretched condition in which it lies, I will not take upon

me to determine. I muft own that they appear to me very fufficient for

that purpofe; and: the reader muft allow that they are highly probable.

Indeed they appear to be fo very fufficient, that upon a review of what has

been faid, I am not without apprehenfion it will be thought great preemption

in- me—a ftranger to the language and country of Ireland—to attempt the

arduous work of writing its general hiftory. The reader however is defired

to fufpend his judgment, 'till he has feen what is to be faid in juftincation

of this attempt, as well as the fteps taken for carrying it into execution

with fuccefs.

It may be remembered that I have faid already in the beginning, that

upon the ftricleft fearch into the hiftory of Ireland, which I was neceffarily

obliged to make, I had found there was nothing tolerable of that kind extant 3

and yet that it appeared a work which was capable of affording great enter-

tainment and much knowledge. Led by thefe obfervations to talk over the .

fubjett ot Irifb hiftory with feveral of the firft diftinclion in that kingdom

ref.dent
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refident in England, I found them not more concerned at the pitiful obfcure

flate of it, than defirous that I would write a new general hiftory from the

earlieft records of time : nor did they fail to give me encouragement, by

promifes of their countenance and beft affiftance in the undertaking.

From the various conventions which I had on this fubject with men of

letters and tafte in my own country, and from the hiftories of Ireland which

had been publifhed here, it appeared to me that the people of England of all

ranks, generally fpeaking, had either no other knowledge of that kingdom,

than that it was an ifland fubjecl to Great Britain ; or, what is worfe than

no knowledge, they had got the falfeft notions, and conceived the ftrongefl

contempt and moll groundlefs prejudices, that ever filled the heads, or entered

the hearts of one civilized people about another. Who would think then,

if they did not know it, that the literary amufement of men of politenefs,

which of late years has been moil in fafhion—-and one wonders it mould be

fo long neglected—hath been the hiilory of all the countries upon the

globe ? This is a circumflance which will obviate one of the difcouragements

to a work of this kind in Ireland above-mentioned : but it is principally

taken notice of in this place to fhew, how very fhameful and abfurd it is

to take pains to know as much as we can of the hiftory of every other

nation, and at the fame time to be utter flrangers to that which belongs

to ourfelves, and which may not improperly be called our own. This

is an evident proof, I think, of the feafonablenefs and the neceffity of the

prefent work. Befides, though the hiftory of Ireland—to ufe the words

of Lord Bolingbroke— " will contribute extremely to keep our minds

free from a ridiculous partiality in favour of our own country, and a vicious

prejudice againft others, yet it will create in us a preference ,of affection

towards our own".

Convinced
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-Convinced as I was from thefe confiderations of the truth of what had^

been faid to me by a perfon of an eminent ftation in that country, " that

there was no one point of literature fo much wanted in England as a good •

Iri£h hiftory," the difficulties which attended it did not affright me. I had

experienced the patience and induftry which it requires, to dig in the rub-

bifh and obfcurity of ancient authors, covered with the ruft of time and in-

volved in fable and tradition : and if any conclufion was to be drawn from

the approbation given to my Church Hiftory, by thofe whofe approbation

was a fufficient proof of the merit of any work, I might conclude without

arrogance, that I had judgment enough to difcern, what is fit to be told,

and what to be let alone ; and above all, that I was poffeffed of candor and

impartiality, which it can be no vanity to boaft of, becaufe in an hiftorian

it is the greateft vice to want them.

« •

Thefe feveral circumftances induced me, I hope not unreafonably, to

undertake the general hiftory of Ireland: and as foon as I was determined,

I employed a great deal of time and was at much expence for fome years,

in collecting all the books that had been publifhed, both in England and in

Ireland, which directly or indirectly related to this fubject. They were all

as open to me, as to any Irifh writer; and as much a ftranger as I was to

the language and the country, the fame application would make me
mafter of their contents, being none of them written in Irifh. My fituation,

moreover, would give me an advantage, with regard to the manufcripts,

records, and collections here in England ; which an hiftorian of that

nation, without reliding here for a long time, could not obtain, nor make

sfe of.

The only obftruction that ftood in my way, were the manufcript materi-

als in the public offices and libraries of Ireland yet untouched ; and which

were all of them as important as they were authentic. To remove this ob-

Vol. I. b ftruction
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ftruction as well as I could, I addreffed a letter to the nobility and gentry of

Ireland, published twice in the Dublin Journal in May 1761,—copies of

which I fenfr to every Irifh Peer in this country—informing them of my un-

dertaking) and entreating their affiftance in it. In particular, I prefumed

to. make a* requeflto the Dublin Society, for all thofe papers that had been

collected towards a general hiftory by Mr. Harris, of which the Irifh

houfe of commons had granted money for the purchafe, a few years before.

The Dublin Society, the moft refpectable body of men in that kingdom,

next the Parliament, many of which are its members, held an extraordinary

board at the requeft of the Earl of Clanbrassill, to confider of that

application: at this board it was agreed that his Lordmip mould be wrote

to, to let me know, " that as a general hiftory of Ireland was muchdefired

by that fociety, and they could not remit their manufcripts without an order

of the houfe of Commons, Co if I would go over thither, they would make

me a prefent towards the expences of my journey, and I mould have free

accefs to all the papers in their poffeffion, and every other affiftance which

they could give to my undertaking :" nor did they omit to fuggeft the great

advantage of fuch an expedition, in furnifliing myfelf with all the other

materials that were to be found in Dublin.

Upon this invitation and encouragement, and in order to make the

work as complete as poffible—notwithftanding the infirmities of a very gouty

conftitution—I went over at the meeting of their Parliament in fixty one.

The Dublin Society, as I expected, kept their word : and as the late Mr.

Harris, in thofe collections which they had purchafed, had copied all the

records in the Birmingham Tower and the Rolls of Chancery neceffary to

my undertaking, a great deal of time and trouble were faved me in the

purfuit of them. The Provoft and Fellows of Trinity College were fo kind

as to difpenfe with the ftatutes that concerned their manufcripts in my

favour j and to accommodate me for feveral weeks in the perufal of them

in
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in a very unprecedented handfome manner.—To the private thanks which

I then gave thefe two learned bodies, I beg leave to add my public acknow-

ledgments in this place.

The books in the Council Office were a Iburce of excellent materials for

Irifh hiflory, which no one before me had ever hadrecourfe to for that pur-

pofe : and by the polite behaviour of the clarks, and the labour of Dr. Lyon,

Prebendary of St. Patrick's, who had made a general catalogue, and an

index to every volume, my time for fome weeks was fpent there very agreably,

and my trouble greatly leffened. The public library at St. Sepulchre's did

not abound with manufcripts ufefull or important to a general hiflory; but

fuch as were there I had free accefs to.

The kind and courteous treatment of the Marquifs of Kildare ; the free

and condeicending manner in which the Lord Vifcount Jocelyn was pleafed

to honour me with his information and his papers ; the zeal and friendship

of the good Bifhop of Waterford in every inftance where they could be

of ufe ; the polite and goodnatured reception and advice of the Speaker of

the Irifh Houfe of Commons ;—the civility of the Earl of Chesterfield,

here at home, in accommodating me with fome books which I could not

otherwife procure ; the alacrity and kindnefs with which the Earl of Bessbo-

rough encouraged the undertaking; the lingular generofity of the Lord

Vifcount Fitzwilliam; and the many friendly affiftances of the Lord

Vifcount Miqleton ; thefe all deferve the beft and moft public acknow-

ledgements in my power to make: and I hope that the private friends which

I found at Dublin-, though their names are not mentioned, will not think

themfelves flighted nor their favours forgot. What other obligations in the

progrefs of this undertaking I may have to the great and learned, both in that

country and in this, it fhall be my care to mention in the Preface of each

refpedive Volume to which they belong : and when I confider that the beft

b 2 regulated
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regulated and politeft ftates, have always looked upon works of this kind. as-

worthy of their encouragement, and that* anciently fuch encouragement

was more confpicuous in Ireland than any where elfe, I am not without

hopes, that in the prefent age of knowledge and improvement in that

country, the hiftory which I fhall deliver, will be thought worthy of the

attention of the whole Irifh nation, as well as of this in which I write. It

would be cruel that its impartiality fhould give offence to either.

Having laid before the reader, in a manner void of all artifice, the

feveral reafons which induced me to attempt this arduous undertaking,

and the fleps which have been taken for executing it with fuccefs, it is

neceffary that I mould fay fomething now particularly of this volume

;

which contains the Introduction, and the whole ancient Hiftory, from

the earlieft accounts of time, to the diffolution of the monarchy at the

Englifh conqueft. Of the Introduction, I mail only fay, that, imper-

fect as it may be, it has coft me more pains than can be well conceived :

it may be called not improperly a political map of Ireland in its ancient

and prefent ftate ; and if I had compiled it only from the books, even of

modern compofition, which relate to that country, without going over

thither myfelf, it would not only have been very defective, but many

erroneous accounts muft have been alfo given, which have been copied,

and ftill continue to be copied, from one writer by another, to the prefent

time. It may be faid of it, I believe, now, that it is at leaft free from

error. It has been fubmitted to the inflection of feveral of the nobility

and gentry of that kingdom, whofe approbation it hath been honoured

with ; and mould any errors ftill remain, they are not committed with

a defign to mifinform or miflead the reader.

With regard to the feveral periods of the antient hiftory, comprehended

in this volume, if the primaeval accounts of Ireland are found to be bu-

ried
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ried in the fame obfcurity and confufion with thofe of other countries,

it is no more than might be expefted. Their probable, if not their cer-

tain accounts, however, are to be caried higher than thofe of moft other

nations in Europe, or than we in England chufe to allow ; as it is evi-

dently proved, I think, in the following work, to which I refer. A great

diftindtion, no doubt, is to be made, in all the ancient hiftorical monu-

ments of the northern nations, between the accounts they give of their

antiquities, before the times in which they became cultivated, and re-

ceived the ufe of letters, and the accounts they give of their hiflory,

fince the period when letters were received amongft them.

Accordingly, the reader will find little ftrefs laid on the uncertainty

of tradition, in the times prior to thofe in which they had the ufe of

letters : and even after that period, if we are obliged to ftrip off a great

deal of fable from the materials which have been handed down, this is

no more than what muft be done with all other ancient profane hiflory

in the world. The circumflance to be moft lamented with regard to the

old Irifh hiftory, is, that the Danes, in their frequent ravages and inva-

fions of Ireland, during the ninth and tenth centuries, burnt all the books

and monuments of antiquity that fell in their way ; and that what they

had fpared, or which were afterwards compiled, went to wreck when

the Englifh took pcfTeflion of the Ifland, and in the many wars which

they had for above two hundred years with the natives. Inftead there-

fore of wondering at the want there is now, and for fome ages hath been,

of antient hiftories amongft the Irifh, it is rather to be wondered at that •

they have any manufcripts or records at all remaining.

It muft be owned, indeed, that a notion hath prevailed amongft them

of late, from the report of a Danifh gentleman, that their manufcripts

and records were not all deftroyed, but tha,t a great collection in the

Irifh
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Irim language and chara&er was now to be found in the library of the

King of Denmark. This report, I perceived, when I was at Dublin,

had -made a great impreflion upon many of the learned Irifh ; who, con-

•iidering that the Danes received Chriftianity, and of courfe fome tafte for

letters in the tenth century, entertained great hopes of an acquiiition to

their ancient hiftory from thefe manufcripts.

Though from the manners of the northern nations, during their pi-

ratical wars with Ireland, even after they became Chriftians, I doubted

much, if they took any pains to preferve the monuments of hiftory in

the Irifh archives, yet that I might leave no meafure untried, to procure

materials fo authentic—if any fuch there were—I entreated his Grace the

Duke of Newcastle, who very obligingly complied with my requeft, to

recommend an enquiry after them to Mr. Titley, the Britifh envoy at

that court. On Mr. Titley's application to his Danifh Majefty, orders

were iffued for a fearch into all parts of the library, the archives, and the

cabinets of the literati, but without effect ; as the reader will fee from

Baron Bernstorff's letter below, which I was favoured with from Mr.

Titley [a]. This letter will obviate any further hopes or expectations

from that quarter : and the publick may reft aflured, that the Danes car-

ried none of the Irifh manufcripts out of the ifland, but deftroyed them

[a] Monfieur, a Copenhague, le i d'Avril, 1762.

C'eft a regret que je fuis oblige de vous marquer, que malgre nos recherches il ne s'eft

trouve, ni dans les archives du Roi, ni parrni les manufcripts de fa bibliotheque, ni dans aucun

autre cabinet de nos Scavants, des pieces qui euffent rapport a l'hiftoire ancienne d'Irlande,

ou qui pufTent fervir a l'ouvrage que le Dr. Warner fe propofe de publier. Sa Majefte en eft

tres fachee, & j'ofe dire, que je le fuis aufli.

Je fouhaite etre plus heureux dans nn autre occafion, & je vous prie d'etre toujours tres

perfuade de rempreflement avec lequel j'ai Phonneur d'etre,

Monfieur,

Votre tres humble ct

A Monfieur Titley, Envoye tres obeiflant ferviteur,

Extraordinaire de S. M. Bri- BERNSTORFF.
Unnique pres du Roi.

5 all
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all upon the fpot ; as, before this report, had always been fuppofech-

Some further light, however, might have been thrown upon the ancient

hiftory, if I had fucceeded in another application that I made for a

manufcript of Sedullius, a Spanifh Bifhop, and a native of Ireland

in the eighth century; which had been in the hands of Sir John

Hi g gins, Phyiician to Philip V. But a recovery of this work was

found impracticable. Nor was I more fuccefsful in many repeated at-

tempts to procure the papers relating to that period of the late Dr. Ray-

mond, mentioned in the Introduction. Why they were withheld from

me, againft the confent of his fon's widow, and his grandfon, his legal

heirs and reprefeniatives, is beft known to Mr. Enraght, a clergyman

in the county of Carlow, to whom I am informed they had been lent.

After what has been faid of the deftruction of the ancient hiftories

and records by the Danes and Englifh, the reader will certainly be ready

to aik, upon what authority then it is that any ancient hiftory, prior to

thefe invafions, hath been founded and given. As puzzling a queflion

as this may be thought, it is eafily to be anfwered, and anfwered with

truth. The records of all public tranfactions, from the beginning of the

Milefian monarchy, had been carefully handed down by tradition, and

in the fonnets of their bards : thefe were afterwards made fo much the

concern of the ftate in Ireland, when their Parliament was eftablifhed,

and fo many copies were tranfcribed and preferved in their public re-

giftries, that fuch a great number of historical monuments were not again

to be found perhaps in any other nation. The care of hiftory was one

of the firft cares of the government ; and from the larger works in the

archives, now loft, and loft for ever, portable extracts were made, which

were (hort, and therefore eafily copied and circulated, as well as eafily

preferved through all revolutions.

Of
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Of luch materials as thefe, the fragments that now remain, the annals,

arid poetical compofitions principally confifr. The greateft part of thefe

have been tranflated and publifhed by Keating, O Flaherty, Ware,
Lynch, or Mr. O Connor ; and they are the chief authorities which

have been confulted in compiling the ancient hiftory ; as the reader will

fee in the margin at the beginning of every book [/?]. Very early indeed^

jn ray fearch after materials for this undertaking, I found and purchafed

a large hiftorical manufcript of that period ; wrote evidently by a native

of Ireland, who underftood the language, and who had had the infpeftion

of moft of the fragments mentioned by thofe writers. But from fuch

fhort records as thefe, the characters of the principal perfons who figured

on the public ftage, and the latent fprings of action, which are the foul

of hiftory, muft not be looked for : they are only to be collected from

the genius of the times, the ruling manners, and fome ftriking circum-

ftances, which afford a glimmering light through the darknefs that fur-

rounds them. Amidft a barrennefs of fuch fafts as beft reward the la-

bours of an hiftorian, it is hoped that the reader will be fo candid as

not to expe<£t any great entertainment or inftruction. If I have feparated

truth from fable, omitted all impertinent trifles, and avoided the credulity

and partiality of other writers of this period ; if I have dwelled principally

upon thofe events, which are interefting to mankind in every age of the

world ; and if the fa&s are ranged and connected with a tolerable pre-

eifion, as well as enlivened with thofe reflections which anfwer the noblefb

end of hiftory ; in fhort, if I make the beft ufe of the matter I have, it

fs all that can reafonably be expected here: for the bufinefs of an hiftorian

is not to create matter, but to illuftrate what he meets with, and to relate

it- truly ; and if it exhibits little more than a picture of the outrages and

[b] The authorities in the Ninth Book, which are the fame as thofe in the Eighth, are

omitted, through miftake.

diftrefTes
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diftreffes of mankind, it is not his fault, but the fault of the times and

people of which, he writes.

Of the manner in which I have acquitted myfelf in the feveral particulars

above-mentioned, none of my readers however can form a judgment, but

fuch as have perufed the works already published of this period : and it will

be very unjufl that I mould be condemned by other readers, for not giving

them better matter, when better matter was not to be had. But yet broken,

defective, and dry as the matter is, the ancient hiftory of Ireland given in

this volume, which may properly enough be called, the hiftory of the abufe

of liberty, is fo edifying and important to a free people, as that few fubjedts

merit their attention more, and fcarcely any can afford inftruclions of greater

political ufe. Were there no other circumftance attending it, than the con-

tinued infelicity of that kingdom, through a period of two thoufand years,

which is now the chief member of the Britifli Empire, it would jufily excite

the curiofity of every perfon converfant in letters.

But there is a further circumftance to recommend this ancient hiftory to

our attention ; which is the great light it throws on the primaeval accounts of

Scotland, that hath given us Kings for an hundred and fifty years paft, and

is now united and in fubjection to the crown of England. Were it not for

the ancient records preferved in Ireland, the whole firir period of the Scottifh

hiftory would be a blank ; or quite enveloped in ignorance and barbarifm.

Accordingly the Scotch hiftorians, for want of being acquainted with the

language and writings of their mother country, have many of them given

a fabulous, and the beft of them a' very imperfect and obfcure account of

their origin and antiquity. Should this volume therefore afford the reader

no other inftrudion, it will fhew him that Ireland was the parent country of

the Scotch; it will trace out the royal line of the fovereigns of Great Britain

in its defcent from the Irifh monarchs ; it will give him an idea of the real

c origin,
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origin, language, learning, and firft conftitution of government of thofe

northern people ; it will fet the honour and power of their ancient nobility

in their proper light; and, in fhort, it will refcue their remote antiquities,

from that obfcurity and oblivion in which fome of their own writers have

involved them. As to thofe who are affuming or weak enough to infill on

the hiftorical truth of a poetical romance, lately picked up in fragments no

body knows where, nor how preferved and handed down, in opposition to

the whole tenour of the beft histories of their own country, as well as thofe

of Ireland, they merit no confutation. Upon the whole, need any thing

further to be fuggefied, in order to convince the reader, that this ancient part

of the Irifh hiftory, is edifying to Britons and a proper object of their atten-

tion ? I think verily there does not.

But before I conclude, it may be neceffary to obferve, that there is fome

difficulty in understanding the high antiquities of the Irifh nation, from the

very different manner in which the names of Monarchs, Princes and Places, are

fpelledand written by different authors. Thefe names originally were Celtic j

and growing into difufe in procefs of time with the generality, the modern

Writers have fo altered fome ofthem from their original and from their ortho-

graphy by other writers, as to occafion great confufion, and even to make it

difficult to know, that they are the fame as what we meet with in their ancient

chronicles, v
and other modern compofitions. Thus for inftance, the royal

palace of their monarchs, which in all .their annals and records is called

Teamor, by different authors hath been flyled Thamor, Teamhra, Temora,

and moft generally, though moft corruptly, Tara. Even ©'Flaherty

himfelf, to inftance in no other word, hath latiniz' d Aonghus in too arbi-

trary a manner, by converting it intoiEneas, inflead of Angus ; which would

preferve the root and at the fame time not found amifs.

In
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In this, and many other difficulties that I have met with, I had recourfe

to Mr. O'Connor, the ingenious author of the differtations mentioned above

;

to whom I defire to make a public acknowledgement for the great trouble

that I have given him. His advice upon this occafion, Was to write the

names as near the pronunciation of them as poffible, confidently with the

neceffity of preferving fome radical letters. This he confeffes would render

the found in fome places a little uncouth; as an Englifh reader would

not know, which letters were to be pronounced, and which to be fupprefTed

:

and yet a licence of another kind would deftroy all etymology, without

mending the matter, except to an Englifh ear. But there is no preventing

inconveniences on this head, till fome common ftandard is fixed for avoiding

the miftakes, to which the fpelling of exotic names is fubjec"t. However, as

a little help to the reader, let him remember that the letter C in Irifh is always

pronounced K > that the letters B H and M H are the fame as V; that G H
founds like W ; and where two or more vowels are put together, that

feldom more than one is pronounced.

After all, I am extremely fenfible, that I have engaged in a very painfull

arduous undertaking: and notwithftanding the beft endeavours are ufed, to

which zeal, application, and a ftrong defire to pleafe, could urge me, vet

there is great reafon to befpeak the candour and kindindulgence of the reader.

The more he knows of the difficulties which fuch a performance muft be

attended with, the more ready he will be to pafs by its defects. He will

acknowledge particularly, that in fo long a work, and where fimilar events

occur fo often, it is extremely difficult, if not impoffible, to vary the form

of expreffion always, and to prevent its becoming tirefome or difgufting by

repetition.

c 2 But
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But whatever may be the fate of this hiftory, there are a few things

which I frail beg leave to fay, and infiil upon, in its defence : that there

is nothing related in it but upon good authority as far as the fubject would

admit of it, and faithfully reported ; nothing argued for with a partial

afifeclion to one country, or with a prejudice againfh the other; and nothing

contained in any part of it, which deviates from the true and nobleft end

of hiftory, the perfuading mankind to wifdom, liberty, and religion.

E X-
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IT

is a maxim among Philofophers, that it is impoffible for us to

know things well, unlefs we know them in their beginnings ; and

tho we are not literally to adopt this maxim when we treat of na-

tions and countries, becaufe of the impofiibility of rinding materials

which are authentic in their earlieSt ages, yet the nearer we are able to

approach to their originals, our curioiity is better gratified, and the hi-

Story is more complete. But whether we can trace a nation to a very

high antiquity or not, it feems neceffary to give, a full and circumftan-

tial defcription of it, from the time that it can be known, before we at-

tempt to relate its hiStory. It feems neceffary to give an account of its

name and origine, its climate and iituatjon, its laws and cuStoms, govern-

ment and religion, in order to enable the reader to understand the trans-

actions which are recorded, If it Should be thought, as perhaps it may,

that I have been too prolix and minute in thefe particulars concerning

Ireland, I can only fay in my justification, that it is a fault which hath

arifen from the other extreme ; from obferving that the introductions to

all the general histories which I have feen, are much too Superficial ; and

that we are not made enough acquainted with the people, the State of

the country, and their civil and religious constitution, to understand all

their hiStory as we read it. We travel through it too much like Strangers;

and our thoughts are taken up in finding out the meaning of what we
read, inStead of making proper reflexions on it. The writers feem to

fuppofe, that becaufe they have a thorow knowledge of their Subject

themfelves, their readers have fo likewife. And indeed for the inhabitants

of a country, fuch a Slight introduction as hath been mentioned may be

Sufficient. But if it is an hiStory intended for the ufe of Foreigners—and

we are fuch with regard to Ireland—it is Surely ve/y requisite to be

B more
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more circumftantial and minute. However not to take up any more
time in this difquififion, which is a matter of mere opinion, I fhall pro-

ceed to give the beil accounts that I can meet with, of the feveral par-

ticulars which appear neceffary to introduce an hiftory of Ireland from
the beginning.

Name. There is not a greater difference among Hiftorians about any thing re-

M.T. lating to this ifland than about its name. It is very certain that it hath
rolling. been called and known in ancient times by many different names, not at

U. Hiirory. all refembling each other in found or fignification ; and this variety of

names, I apprehend, arifes from its having been traded with by feveral

nations, who have denominated it, in their own language, from its fitua-

tion with refpecf to them— as we have done the Eaft and the Weft In-

dies—and not from any appellations which the inhabitants gave it them-

felyes. But as it hath been diftinguifhed in thefe latter ages, by no other

names than Ireland, Scotia, and Hibernia, I mail not trouble the reader

with the others, nor with the ftrange conjectures from whence they are

faid to have been derived. Amongft thofe who pretend to account for

the name Hibernia, there are fcarcely two who agree together. The
author of the ancient Manufcript in my poffeffion which I have men-
tioned in the preface, fays, that the fons of Milesius who invaded the

iiland gave it this name, either from th~ river Iberus in Spain from

whence they came, or from Heber one of their brethren : tho' he ac-

knowleges that a very ancient Irifh Hiftorian affirms, that it is derived

from a Greek compound word which fignifies the Weftern Ifland. But

there is too little fimilarity in the found to warrant this conjecture.

Other Hiftorians fuppofe that foreigners finding this iiland an odd end

of the world, moift and foggy, took it at firft for a cold country, and

therefore named it Hibernia, in order to exprefs the winter land. But as

a very fhort experience would difprove this fuppofition, fo the name thus

given to it would fcarcely have been continued, even by thofe who might

firft impofe it. Recourfe muft be had therefore to other conjectures for

a reafon of the name Hibernia. It is no improbable fuppofition, which

is adopted by many ancient authors, that the Spaniards, whofe country

when
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when they invaded this ifland was called Hiberia, gave it a name re-

fembling that of their own, and added the letter n for diftinction fake.

The great Antiquary of Ireland fhall fpeak of this article in his own
words: "Hibernia— as it is called by Caesar, Pliny &c.— the

moft remote country of all Europe Weftward, is derived either from the

word Hiar, which among the Irifh fignifies the Weft, as Camden con-

jectures, or from the Iberians who heretofore inhabited here : from

whence poffibly the ifland itfelf in Antoninus's Itinerary is called Hi-

berione, and in S. Patrick's epiftle twice by that name, and once Hi-

beria. — Nor ought we to omit the opinion of Bochart, who con-

jectures from the name that Ireland was not unknown to the Pheni-

cians, a people famous for their navigation into the remoteft parts. The
name, fays he, plainly feems Phenician ; for Hibernia, by fome called

Ierne, is no more than Ibernae, or the furtheft habitation ; becaufe be-

yond Ireland Weftward the ancients knew nothing but the vaft ocean.

But to fpeak my fenfe in the matter, amongft all the conjectures of the

word Hibernia, none feems fo fatisfac~lory as the opinion of Isidore and

others, who deduce it from Iberia j- both becaufe of the colonies of Ibe-

rians once feated there, and alfo for the affinity of the name*."

Our antiquary Sammes is of opinion, " that it took the name of Hi-

bernia from the Ierne of the Phenicians, becaufe in the uttermoft coaft of

Spain weftward, is a promontory called by Strabo, Ierne ; fo that when
Spain was the uttermoft bounds of the knowledge of the Phenicians, it

was called Ierne, but when thefe iflands were difcovered, then Ireland

took the name as being: the uttermoft." If it would not be thought im-

pertinent to offer my conjefture on fo intricate a fubjeft, after fo many
learned antiquarians, I mould fuggeft, that as Iberia fignified in the an-

cient Celtic, which will appear to have been the original of this peo-

ple, any country or place that was fituated over or on the other fide of a

lea or river, fo thefe might naturally be called Iberians, on account of

their fituation with refpect to Gaul or Germany, by thofe who lived

there and traficked with them : and then the corruption afterwards to

Hibernians, to diftinguifh them from the Spaniards, is eafily enough ac-

* Ware's A.ntiq. p. 1.2.
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counted for. For we fhall find, fays Sammes, " that the name by

which all nations are known to the world, differs much from thofe names

which they have given themfelves, and by which too they diftinguifh

one another. But the major part of the world, which is foreign to every

particular kingdom, prevails in the denomination ; and therefore it hap-

pens, that thofe kingdoms themfelves fo denominated, are obliged to

conform to the appellations given them by the major part."

The name of Scotia, fays my Manufcript, was given to this ifland bv

the fons of Milesius, either after their mother Scot A, orelfe, which

is much more probable, becaufe they were themfelves of the posterity

of the Scuits, or Scots, in Scythia ; which in the Celtic fignifies refllefs

wanderers. The folution of Sir R. Cox's is almoft too ridiculous to be

mentioned ;
" that the Irifh being a mixed people by the time they were

called Scotia, they might have that name as iignifying a heap ; implying

that as a heap confuted of many grains, fo the inhabitants of Ireland

were compounded of many nations". The other opinion is fupported by

the beft hiftorians ; and they are particularly quoted and enumerated by

Ware. But it does not feem neceffary to enlarge any further upon it

here, than that it appears from the concurrent teftimony of all ancient

authors", that Ireland was called Scotia and its inhabitants Scots, before

that part of Britain now called Scotland had that name : and from thefe

genuine Scots of Ireland, the Albanian Scots who peopled North Britain

had their original, The Scottifh hiftorians will not all allow this, I know :

but every man who has fearched into the antiquities of both nations, rauft

be very blind, or very partial, not to fee it.

It is owned very ingenuoufly by Mr. Innes, in his " critical effay on

the ancient inhabitants of North Britain", which I fhall have occafion

often to mention in the fequel. But in contradiction to all the Irifh wri-

ters and hiftorians, he endeavours to prove " that the ancient Scots of

Ireland, were not the Milefians or the colony from Spain, who are faid

to have peopled that ifland a thoufand years before the Chriflian iEra ;

"but a new foreign race who foon after that a?ra came to Ireland as con-

querors9
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querors, and rendered themfelves mailers of it, in the fame manner as

the Franks came in afterwards on the Gauls. Among other reafons to

fupport his opinion, he fays, '* that the name of Scots was never heard

of in Ireland, or indeed at all, 'till the third or fourth age after Christ ;

and that they are ever after mentioned as inhabitants of Ireland and of

the North of Britain. Lawrence archbifhop of Canterbury in the

beginning of the feventh age, is the firft that he finds who gives to

Ireland the name of Scotia, in his letter to the bifhop and clergy of that

kingdom ; and from thenceforth it is called for fome ages Hibernia, or

Scotia indifferently, as fynonymous names for the old and new inhabi-

tants ; 'till at laft it quite loft the name of Scotia, which followed the

Scots into Britain, and was by degrees wholly appropriated to the king-

dom of the Scots in the North of that liland. He allows that the name

of Scots is originally the fame as that of the Scyths j and fays that Nennius

in the ninth century ufes promifcuoufly the names of Scythae and Scoti

for the fame people. But what is moft remarkable, the Britons in their

ancient tongue, as Camden obferves, call both the nations of Scyths

and Scots by the fame name y-Scot. This denomination, he fays, gave

a natural occafion to the Romans, then in pofTefTion of the South of Bri-

tain, to latinize the name of thefe new enemies of the empire, and call

them Scoti : and thus the origin of the name is not from the Scots

themfelves nor from the Iriih, in whole ancient language it was never in

ufe, but a foreign denomination given them by the Britons, from their

being originally Scyths, or from refembling them by their habit, arms,

and cuftoms*".—It is not my bulinefs in this work to enter into a dif-

cuffion of this criticifm, which the author has fupported, it muft be

owned, with many ingenious arguments thro a chapter of thirty pages.

But he hath himfelf, in my opinion, furnifhed us with a fact that will

overthrow it all. For if the Irifh never came over in any numbers and

invaded the Britons 'till the third century—which it feems was the firil

appearance of the name of Scots in hiftory—and if the origine of this

name was not from themfelves, but given them by the Britons on their

firft coming, becaufe of their refemblance to the Scyths in their arms

and habit, or as being the fame fort of reftlefs wanderers, then there is

* Innes's Critical Effay, p. 506—538. Oft. edit. 1729.

no
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no occafion for all this refinement of criticifm, in oppofition to the whole

feries of ancient Irifh hiftory, in order to mew, that the name of Scots

being never heard of 'till the third century, they could not be the Mile-

fians who had peopled Ireland fo many years before, but a foreign colony

who had conquered it foon after the incarnation. For notwithstanding

all this argument, that fact remains ftill juft as it did before.

As to the name of Ireland, Sir W. Temple is of opinion, that it is

derived from the river Ierne in this ifland, whence the Saxons filled it Iren-

land, and by abbreviation Ireland, to diftinguifh it from Scotland; as

they were both anciently called Scotia?, and inhabited by the fame fort

of people. But it is to be obferved, that this name was given to it before

the Saxons had any footing in thefe iilands ; and therefore this conjecture

can have no foundation. The manufcript in my poffeffion gives the

derivation of this name from Ire one of the Milefian chiefs; the truth

of which, it fays, is more apparent, becaufe the book of Ardmagh re-

cords, " that the name of this ifland iignifies Ire's grave, it being the

.grave of Ire one of the fons of Milesius, who was thefirft man of that

•colony who was interred upon the ifland". If this tradition is to be

credited, it muft be allowed to be the moft probable fuppofition with re-

gard to this name of any that are to be met with. But why fhould it

not acquire the name of Iron-land—and fo from thence Ireland—from

the great number of mines of that kind of ore with which it abounded ?

In fhort amidft fuch numerous and widely differing conjectures upon a

a point fo extremely remote, it is impoifible to determine with any pre-

cifion which is true. We muft be content to take all fuch things as we
find them; and if we lay no greater ftrefs upon them than they deferve,

it is not very material whether we can be exact, in our account or not.

Let this fuffice then as to the name.

Situation. This ifland which is furrounded by the Britifh Ocean, and feated fur-

ijoate. ther to the Weft than any other ifland in Europe, is feparated from

England lying eaftward to it about forty leagues in the wideft, and

twenty in the narroweft part : it hath Scotland on the North Eaft at the

diftance of ten leagues; at the Sonth Eaft it hath France at the diftance

of
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©f e'rghty fix ; and the neareft part of Spain in the bay of Bifcay may be

reckoned about an hundred and fifty. The Sea which is inclofed between

^the counties of Cumberland and Lancafhire on the Englifh coaft— and

comprizeth in the middle of it the ifle of Mann— over againft which are

the counties of Dublin, Louth, and Down,, on the borders of Ireland, is

nearly every where of an equal breadth. But Wales approaches nearer in

two or three places ; and in fome as near again. For Holy-head which is

in Anglefea, and the moft Weftern corner of North Wales, is but twenty

leagues from Dublin,—juft half the diftance to Liverpool and Chefter,—

which with a fair wind is not more than eight or ten hours fail. In the

moft Northern part of the ifland, oppofite to which is Scotland, the Sea is

fo very narrow, that the fhire of Galloway is not above five leagues diftant

from the county of Down ; and further to the North it is yet lefs, and may

be palled in open boats in three or four hours.

The extent of this ifland, which, next to Great Britain, is the largeft per- Extent-

haps in Europe, from North to South is near three hundred Englifh, and a

little more than two hundred Irifh miles : and from Eaft to Weft, in the

broadeft part, it is about an hundred and fifty of the former, and fome-

thing more than an hundred of the latter. Allowing for the windings of

the coaft, it is in compafs about feven hundred Irifh miles, and eight hundred

and fifty Englifh, and may therefore be computed to be nearly half as big as

Great Britain. It is faid to contain above ten millions of acres of land in the

Irifh reckoning, which is near feventeen millions of Englifh acres : Of thefe,

the highways, rivers, bogs, loughs, lakes, and fhrubs, are thought to take

upabout a million fivehundred ; of very coarfe land, commonly called unprofit-

able, another million five hundred ; and confequently of good meadow ara-

ble and pafture there remain feven millions five hundred acres. Of thefe in

the year fixteen hundred and feventy two, the Englifh, the Proteftant Irifh,

and the Church, were poffeffed of five millions one hundred and forty

thoufand ; and the Irifh catholicks near half as much.. Since that time

there has been a confiderable decreafe of their property which has gone over

to the other fide, and it continues ftill to decreafe every day. The inhabitants

were then faid to be about eleven hundred thoufand ; which bv the ordi-

nary courfe of generation— allowance being made for the effects of War,

2 and
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and epidemical difeafes will at the loweft computation in ninety years become

almoft two millions : and by comparing this number with the extent of terri-

tory, even if we mould admit it to be more than two millions now, as fome

fay they are, it will appear evidently that Ireland is ftill under peopled.

This is one of the misfortunes, and not one of the leaft, which that fine

country labours under : For it is people that make land and the produce of

it valuable ; and without them, the moft fertile grounds in Ireland would be

as ufelefs as the wide waftes of America. Until this misfortune can be re-

medied, it is expedient that all hands they have mould be employed ; not in

feeding droves of cattle, but by tillage arts and manufactures made to do as

much work, as double the number would do under lefs care and manage-

ment : And were the common people once made warm and thriving by

their induftry, they might better fpare their gentry than they can do now ;

they would be enabled in time to fave immenle fums to Great Britain, which

me now pays to her rivals for fail-cloth and linnen, and be a perpetual ad-

dition to her riches by a moderate encreafe of the riches of Ireland. It is

our intereft therefore to prevent as much as poffible a drain of people from

that country.

Divifion. There have been many divifions formerly made of this ifland, according

p
ffl

to the old hiftoriass, by the feveral petty Kings and Chiefs who have had

Ware. pofleffion of it. But as all thefe accounts are uncertain, and fome of them
Bolton. nrobably may be fabulous, I (hall trouble the reader with none but thofe

Anonym.' which now fubfift. Ireland then is divided into four provinces ; Ufter,

Leinfter, Connaught, and Munfter : and thefe are fubdivided fnto thirty

two counties, two hundred and fixty baronies, and two thoufand two hun*

dred and ninety three parimes ; which are all geometrically let out without

aboliming the ancient denominations and divifions abovementioned. But

they are become fo very unequal, that fome are twenty times as big as others.

The county of Cork, for inftance, in refpecl of people and parifhes feems

to be an eighth, if not a tenth, of the whole kingdom ; and other counties

not above the twentieth part of the county of Cork.

The province of Ulfter takes in the Northern part of the ifland, extend-

ing itfelf to the Sea both on the Eaft and Weft 5 the form of which is near-

ly
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ly round, and the circumference about four hundred and twenty miles. It

takes in the counties of Donnegalor Tyrconnel, Antrim, Fermanagh, Deny,

and Down, all of them bordering on the ocean ; and Cavan, Monaghan,

Ardmagh, and Tyrone, within the land. In this province, the chief city

of which is Londonderry, there are fix Bimops fees, befides the primacy,

— Raphoe, Deny, Down, Clogher, Dromore, and Kilmore, — ten

market towns, twenty nine boroughs which fend members to parliament,

and three hundred and fixty five parifhes. This province is particularly

well watered, and was anciently well wooded, which cannot be faid now

of any part of Ireland ; but the fertile meadows, the hanging hills, and

the fpacious plains fit for tillage or pafture, make it delightful to the traveller

as well as fruitful to its inhabitants. However what renders this province

fuperior to the reft of the ifland, is the great linnen manufacture which is

carried on in it; which fpreads over it a face of induftry and commerce un-

known at prefent in the other parts of Ireland.

The province of Leinfter has the Sea only on the Eaftern fide of it, and

comprehends the counties of Dublin, Wicklow, Louth, Meath, and Wex-
ford, on the coaft ; Catherlough or Carlow which hath a little corner extending

to the Sea, and Weftmeath, Kildare, Kilkenny, King's county, Queen's

county, and Longford, entirely within the land. The form of this province

is almoft triangular, and the fides are not much unequal. The Eaftern

coaft along the Sea more is near eighty miles, and the circumference about

two hundred and feventy. The chief city of this province is Dublin, the

capital of the kingdom ; befides which it contains fifteen market towns and

fifty three boroughs. It is made up of twelve comties, in which are the

fees of the Archbifhop of Dublin and four Bifhops, — Meath, Kildare,

Femes and Offory,— and eight hundred and fifty eight parifhes. This

whole province is fertile in cattle, and fifh ; and might be fo in corn, if the

inhabitants would give that attention to agriculture which they ought to do,

and not content themfelves with the low and defpicable occupation of being

little better then drovers and butchers for wiler nations. The inhabitants

approach the neareft to the Englifh manners and difpofitions of any part of

Ireland, becaufethey are for the moft part defcended of them, and the pro-

C vince
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vince is fuller and better inhabited than the others ; having above ten thou-

sand houfes more in it than Ulfter the beft inhabited of the reft.

The province of Conauglit has the Sea only on the Weftern fide > and

contains the counties of Mayo, Galway, Sligo, bordering on the Ocean,

and Rofcommon and Leitrim inland counties. The form of it is long, and

towards the North and South ends thin and narrow ; but towards the mid-

dle gets bigger and bigger, and its circumference is about four hundred

miles. The principal town of this province is Galway ; and indeed it has

but fix others in it, being the moft uncultivated and defolate of them all.

It has the fee of an Archbifhop and three other Bifhops, — Tuam, Clon-

fert, Elphin, and Killala,— and ten boroughs which fend members to par-

liament j and contains in it but three hundred and thirty parifhes. But even

this country is replenished with corn and cattle, and has many advantages

which might be much encreafed by its bays and navigable rivers with whicb

it abounds.

The province of Munfter which takes in the Southern part of the ifiand,

extending itfelf like Ulfter to the Eaft and Weft, comprehends the counties

,
of Limerick and Tipperary within the land ; and Clare, Kerry, Waterford,

and Cork, all wafhed by the Sea, but ftretching themfelves a great way

into the Country. The form of this province is nearly four fquare, and the

whole circuit by following the promontories and inlets is about four hundred

and fifty miles. The principal city of this province is Cork, which hath of

late years exceeded Limerick and Waterford, anciently both beyond it. It

hath only four other market towns befides tfoefe, twenty fix boroughs which

return members to parliament, and feven hundred and forty parifhes. It-

contains the fee of an Archbifhop and five other Bifhops :— Cafhel, Wa-
terford, Cork, Cloyn, Limerick, and Killalloe—and though it abounds

with wild and folitary mountains, yet the vallies between are beautified with

excellent pafture lands ; which would be as pleafing to the eye, and much

more profitable to the inhabitants, if many of them were turned to tillage ;

that the common people—which would yet be the teaft advantage—might be

fed with bread, as well as with potatoes and milk.—The reader will fee from

this account, that the four provinces taken together make up a Kingdom ap-

4 pendant
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pendent to Great Britain, which for the fize of it abounds as much with

every thing that is neceffary for profit or for pleafure as any country under

Heaven. It muft be owned indeed that Providence, and what with great

abfurdity we call Nature, hath been very bountiful to this ifland ; and if it is

not cultivated and improved fo much as it may, and ought to be, we Know

where the fault muft lie. To thefe four provinces many antient hiftorians add

a fifth, called Meath ; which was a part cut off from each province, exempt

from all taxes, law, and contributions, and independent of all but the Monarchs

of Ireland, in which a royal Palace was built, and which was to ferve as the

revenue or demefne lands of the crown. The old writers and records men-

tion this divifion to have been made as early as by fome of the Belgians ; of

whom notice will be taken in the hiftory, as one of the firft colonies that

got footing in this ifland. But Meath being a part of Leinfter, and the

reafon for that feparation having long finceceafed and gone out of remem-

brance, it is now always included in that Eaftern province.

There is yet however another divifion of this ifland neceffary to be men-

tioned, in order to enable the reader to underftand its hiftory ; which is that

of the Englifh Pale, and the lands of the ancient Irifh. The former com-

prehends only four counties ; Louth in the province of Ulfter ; and Dublin,

Meath, and Kildare in that of Leinfter. The occafion of this will be beft ex-

plained, when we come to treat of the war in Ireland after the conqueft. At

prefent however it is neceffary the reader mould be informed, that though the

Englifh had made themfelves mafters of the whole ifland, or, to fpeak with

more precifion, tho the Irifh had fubraitted themfelves to the Englifh. go-

vernment, yet our countrymen foon quarrelling among themfelves about

the loaves and fifhes, and fome of them degenerating into the barbarous

fafhion of the ancient Irifh and joining with them, the Englifh at laft became

fo weakened and overpowered, that nothing remained to them of the whole

ifland worth regarding but the great cities and counties abovementioned : to

which the name of the Pale was given, becaufe the government and au-

thority of the Englifh kings and plantations, which at firft had been fubmit-

ted to over the whole country, were then reduced to fo fmall a compafs,

and as it were impaled within it. All the reft of the ifland remained un-

C 2 <kr
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der many petty dominions, pofleffed bythelrifh Lords and great men, who
paid little or no obedienceto the government of England;, but, on the contrary,

fome or other of them were almoft continually giving difturbance to the

adminftration, which (hut them out from any fhare of the tranfadlions in

it ; and the reduction of them was never brought to any perfection, till the

reign of queen Elizabeth, nor finally 'till James I.

In this Englifh pale flood Dublin, the metropolis of the ifland, and the

royal city; where the council of ftate, the parliament, and the courts of

judicature are held. The fituation of this city, which is neatly built, and'

very populous, is particularly pleafant and wholefome; having hills on the

fouth, plains on the weft, the fea near it on the eaft, and the river LifFy,

which was anciently, no doubt, its bounds on the north, running now almoft

through the middle of it,, and affording keys for the loading and unloading

rnerchandife all along its banks, which are walled in, to a great extent -

y and.

which afford ftreets for air and pleafure, as well as for the great convenience

of their traffick*. The King's caftle, in which, refides the Governour^ or

Lord Lieutenant, is built upon a rifing ground on the fouth fide of the city;,

and anciently was fortified with ditches and towers, of which there are little

or no remains. It is a very noble edifice, elegantly finifhed, and extremely

well adapted to the purpofes of a royal palace. Adjoining to the caftle-yarcL

are the treafury and the arfenat for military ftores ; and on one fide of it, are-

the Secretary of States, the Council, and the war offices. In this city, be-

sides eighteen parifh churches and two chapels, are two cathedrals of great-

antiquity; one dedicated to S. Patrick, and built atfeveral times, wherein

are a Dean who is elective by the Chapter, two Archdeacons, and two and

twenty Prebendaries. There is alfo another, and more ancient cathedral,,

commonly called Chrift Church; the great dignities of which, except one,

are in the gift of the Crown, and the Prebends in the Dean and Chapter..

To this church, the Lord Lieutenant, or Lords Juftices in his abfence, and,

the Houfe of Lords, go in ftate upon great holidays: on Sundays they goto-

the chapel in the caftle, where the Chaplains of the Lord Lieutenant per-

form the duty in rotation ; the firft Chaplain always officiating as Dean in the.

communion fervice. But as though it was out of mere perverfenefs, and in.

contradiction to the humour, which in ancient time prevailed univerfally

over
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ever the ifland, of having mufick upon all occafions, there is bat one choir

in the whole kingdom, which ferves for Ch rift Church and S.Patrick's; and

all the other cathedrals are mere parifh churches. We read in ancient time

of many academies or univerfities in this country; but in thefe latter ages,

the only place of education in the fciences is the univerfky in this city, and

firft founded in the year thirteen hundred and twenty. It made but little

fio-ure however till Queen Elizabeth built the college where it now ftands,

and endowed it with privileges and revenues ; which were afterwards en-

larged by James I. But as learning encreafed with the eftablifTiment of

the Englifh government, the buildings foon became too fmall : and the

Irifh Houfe of Commons addrefnng King William upon the fubjed:, he

gave three thoufand pounds to enlarge it. This was however not fufficient

to bring it to fuch a ftate as the caufe of learning merited ; and by many

grants and donations fince, to the amount perhaps of thirty or forty thoufand.

. I fpeak upon conjecture it is now become a fuperb and elegant

fr.rudt.ure, that far exceeds any thing of the kind in England : and indeed I

never faw a public building, except Greenwich hofpital, the magnificence

of which can be compared with it. The original conftitution of this college,

hath been changed; and a new fet of ftatutes were drawn up by Archbifhop

Laud, in the reign of Charles I. It confifts at prefent of a Provoft nomi-

nated by the Crown, feven fenior Fellows, thirteen juniors, and feventy,

Scholars of the Houfe, who have fome maintenance on the foundation ::

and the number of Students at an average is about five hundred. Profefior-

fhips have been erected lately for divinity, and common, and civil law, as

well as Greek, and phyfick; to which may be added, Lecturers in divinity,

in hiftory, oratory, natural philosophy, botany, chemiftry, and anatomy.

It is therefore no wonder, that from an univerfity thus endowed and accom-

modated, and in which excellent rules for ftudy and education are very

ftri&ly and impartially obferved, fo many men of learning and abilities-

mould have proceeded, and done it honour.

The city of Waterford is a port of great trade in the province of Munfter,

being fituated on the river Sure ; and—for its fidelity to the Englifh in former

times—was endowed with many ample privileges. It is faid to have been

firftbuilt by. fome Norwegian pirates; who though they pitched upon one of'

the.
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the moil barren parts, and in the mofr. foggy air of all that country, yet

being a very fafe and commodious fituation for fhips and commerce, it foon

grew into a port of great wealth and power. Becaufe though it ftands fe-

ven or eight miles from the fea, yet the harbour is fo deep that mips of

great burden may fail up to and ride at anchor before the key ; which is

laid to be the handfomeft in the King's dominions : and for the convenience

of conveying commodities in fmaller veffels to feveral towns in the adjacent

counties by two navigable rivers near it, there is no place in Ireland, except

Cork and Limerick, which can be compared with it. This is the nearefl

and moft convenient port of any to correfpond with Brifrol, and all the

towns of traffick on the Severn, by a due Wefterly wind without any vari-

ation.

The city of Limerick in the lame province, being fomething larger than

Waterford, and the third city in the kingdom, is fituated on an ifland fur-

rounded by the river Shannon, and in ancient times was a very ffrong for-

tification. It is diflant from the ocean about fixteen leagues, but fhips of

burden can come up clofe to the very walls. Though becaufe of a cataract

in the river a little above the town— which will be mentioned in another

place— a land carriage for eight or nine miles is neceffary, yet beyond that,

loaded veffels of a tolerable burden may pafs upon the river to many parts of

the country at the diftance of eighty miles. In the time of Lord Straf-

ford's adminiftration, it was propofed to remedy this inconvenience of the

cataract, by turning the courfe of the Shannon through a large bog on the

Eafhvard adjoining to it. But the unhappy troubles which foon enfued in

that kingdom, overthrew this, and many other noble defigns of a publick

nature that had been formed for the honour and emolument of the people

of Ireland. A work of this kind however has fince that been under confi-

deration ; fo as to make the Shannon navigable from the key of Limerick

to Carickdrumrufk in the county of Leitrim ; and full powers were given

by an act of George I. to four perfons therein named, and their affigns,

to proceed upon this project. But whether through inability or want of

courage, or from what other caufe I do not know, but nothing was ever at-

tempted to execute the act. The commiffioners of the inland navigation

liave now entered upon a project not only to make the Shannon navigable,

but
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but by canals and fluices to give it a communication with fome other rivers

of the kingdom j and the Houfe of Commons granted a confiderable fum

for that purpofe. In confequence of this, a mile of canal hath been cut

through a morafs of forty feet and an hill of thirty feet in depth ; which

by a large fingle lock of wrought marble hath compleated a navigation of

three miles near Limerick- Five locks more fince that have been erected,

on the Shannon, and thereby opened an- uninterrupted navigation of fixty

miles in length : and as confiderable fums are given in every feffion of

Parliament towards works of this kind, we may expect that in time the:

Shannon will be made navigable through, its whole extent,. The city of

Limerick is rich and populous, and could it once avail itfelf of this noble

river, on which it ftands, by a navigation, both the city and the country

round it would foon feel the effects in the encreafe of its trade and riches.

It will be ever famous to pofterity, on account of the fieges it endured to-

wards the clofe of the laft century; when it was obliged to furrender to-.

King William^ and complete the peace of Ireland.

The city of Cork in the fame province of Munfter, founded by the Danes,

is almoft furrounded by the river Lee; which about ten miles below it dis-

charges itfelf into the ocean, and renders it fo confiderable a port for com-

merce as to become the fecond city of the kingdom. Indeed if the Parlia-

ment and the courts of juffice were not held at Dublin, it would foon give

place to Cork for wealth and traffick -, which, as it is, may become its rival,

It is fo much improved and enlarged with elegant buildings, and with drain-

ing the marfhes, within twenty or thirty years paft, as to be a very different

place from what it has been defcribed by very modern writers. It is without

difpute the capital of the largeft, richeft, beffc inhabited county, if we except

Dublin, of any in Ireland, and the principal thorowfare of all commodities

from England to the trading towns in the province of Conaught. The moil

diffinguifhed of thefe is Galway, whofe buildings- are uniform and of greac-

extent. One would think however that it was formerly much more confi-

derable than it is at prefent, from the flory of a foreign merchant enquiring

of an Irifhman in what part of Galway Ireland lay ; imagining Galway to

be the ifland, and the latter only a noted town in it. It is not to be fuppofed

but that in fuch a country as this, fo fertile and fo finely fituated, there are

many

J 5
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many other places of great ftrength and commerce : but thefe are all that

are confiderable enough to be mentioned here, as what will often occur in

the enfuing hiflory.

I muff, now turn to give an account of the ecclefiaftical divifion of

this iihnd, which, like the civil, was made into four provinces ; and was

confirmed in eleven hundred fifty two by Pope Eugenius III. who
fent the four palls of Archbimops by his Legate John Papirus. We are

told by Flattesbury, " that the Legate holding a full and honourable

council at Meath, where were prefent the Bifhops, Abbots, Kings, Dukes,

and Elders of Ireland, there, by the apofiolical authority, with the advice of the

Cardinals, and the confent of the Bifhops., Abbots, and others met together,

the four Archbifhopricks were conflituted in Ireland." The primacy in re-

verence of Patricius— fince always called St. Patrick— was given to the

Archbiihop of Ardmaugh, who has the title of Primate of all Ireland. The
Archbidiop of Dublin, who has the title of Primate of Ireland, is

confequently the next in rank ; and the other Palls were placed at Calhell

and Tuam. Thefe Palls, about which fo much noife was made at the court

of Rome, and in the Englifh church, in the eighth century, I have (hewn

in another work [£,] were nothing more than a fort of ornament of white filk

and lamb's wool, of a particular fafhion appropriated to Metropolitans : but

when the Popes had learnt to make ufe of it as an artifice to encreafe their

wealth and power, it was intended to denote the fuperior jurifdiction of Arch-

bifhops. Thus Usher, himfelf the Primateof Ireland, tells us, "that there had

beenfundryArchbifhops in that land, between S. Patrick and Malachias,

but not one of them could be named that ever fought to Rome for a Pall : and

that Bernard, who was canonifedfor a faint, informs us, that from the very

beginning to his time the metropolitical fee of Ardmaugh wanted the ufe of

the Pall; and yet, according to him, they exercifed much greater authority

before than ever they did afterwards ; for they not only confecrated Bifhops,

but erecled alfo new Bifhopricks and Archbifhopricks too fometimes, accord-

ing as they thought fitting [c.]"

[b] Warner's Ecclef. Hift. of Eng. vol. I. p. i6r.

[c] Ulher's Religion of the anc. Irifh, p. 58, 59.

In
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In the fynod abovementioned, a certain number of fuffragan Bifhops

were allotted to each of the archbifliops. Under Ardmagh were fubjected

the bifhopricks of Down and Connor, fince united ; Louth, funk now into

the diocefes of Ardmagh and Clogher j Clonard, Kells, and Dulec, united

under the title of Meath ; and Rathrurc, annexed fince to Deny ; but in

this distribution there were not the fees of Dromore and Kilmore, which

have fince been added. So that in this province, where originally were ten

bifhopricks, there are now only fix befides the primacy. To the Archbi-

llioprick of Dublin, were allotted the fees of Glendaloch, fince annexed to it j

Leighlin and Femes, fince united ; Kildare and Offory : but anciently

Femes itfelf Was an archbillioprick in the time which Usher mentions

above, as I have feen under his own hand in a MS. in the college library.

In the province of Cafhel, were diftributed the bifhopricks of Killaloe, Kil-

fenora now united to it, and Inifcathy and Rofecrae, fince funk into it;

Limerick, to which Ardfert and Aghadoe are now annexed ; Emly, added

to the archbillioprick ; Waterford and Lifmore, fince united j Cloyn, and

Cork and Rofs, fince united. So that inftead of twelve, which was the

ancient diftribution, there are now only fix diocefes in that province. Un-
der the Archbifhop of Tuam, were the fees of Mayo, and Ardagh—formerly

united to Kilmore— annexed now both to the archbilhoprick ; Killala and

Achonry, fince united ; Rofcommon, fince transferred to Elphin ; Cionmack,

annexed fince, under the title of Kilmore, to the province of Ardmagh ; Clon-

fert and Kilmacduagh, fince united. In the four provinces are now only eigh-

teen bifhopricks, under the four Archbifliops, which at the fynod were thirty

four : and in the early ages of the infant church of Ireland, there were many
more, annexed at that time to thefe which have been mentioned, and which
were for the moft part feated in fmall villages. Nay it is laid in a manufcript

hifiory of Nennk/s's quoted by Ufher, that at the beginning S. Patrick
founded here three hundred and fixty five churches, and ordained as many
Bilhops, befides three thoufand Prelbyters. In procefs of time the number
of Bilhops was daily multiplied, according to the plealure of the Metropoli-

tan ; and not only fo far as that every church almoft had a Biihop, which
Bernard complains of, but alio that in lome towns or cities there were
ordained more than one *. But as by the confolidations abovementioned,.

* Ufhci-'s 'Religion of the ant. Irilh, p, 59.

D and
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and the improvements made in the country, the revenues of all of them are

now become very confiderable, for which little duty is to be done — - there

not being three and twenty hundred parishes amongft two and twenty dioce-

fans— there will probably be no more alterations of this kind to the end of

the world.

Climate. Though the climate of Ireland is fomewhat northerly, being above fifty

777- ~ five degrees of latitude, yet the air is very temperate, and perhaps much lefs

Boats. fubjedl to violent frofts and fevere cold than any other land lying in the

fame heighth of latitude. The cold weather begins early towards the latter

end of September, continuing generally for five or fix months ; during which

time it is neceflary to have fires, as is the cafe in England. There are com-

monly three or four flight frofts in a winter, but they feldom laft longer

than a few days. As the cold is moderate in the winter, fo the heat in

fummer is very tolerable, and very feldom fo intenfe as to be troublefome.

In the fpring of the year, it is ordinarily fair weather for five or fix weeks at

a time, with clear fun-fhine all day long; but this being once over,, it rains

almoft all the fummer, there being fcarce a whole week,, or even three days

together, without it. In the latter end of autumn, the weather is ufually

fair again for fome weeks, though not fo long as in the fpring, and then the

rains fet in during all the winter, though not for many days together; and—

I

can fpeak from experience— not with that violence, or for whole days to-

gether, as we often have in England. In general it is obferved, that the

fains fall more in the day than in the night time, and when it rains for three

or four days fucceffively, the intervening nights are clear and fair. As a

$roof of my own- oblervation whilft I was there, that it feldom, or never, rains

with that violence, nor fo long together, as it often does in England, we
hear of no great floods carrying away bridges, filling peoples houfes, cover-

ing the roads and meadows, interrupting^ their commerce,, and drownin

men and horfes..

£

The caufe of fo much wet weather in Ireland has been accounted for in ;

this manner; that the weftern winds meeting with no lands on this fide of

America to break their force, they waft hither the vapours of an immenfe

©cean : and thefe condenfing in their progrefs, not only obfeure the fky,

lut from the nature of reft and fulpenfion defcend. in fuch, conftant rains.

5 Were
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Were this ifland as free from too many wet days, as it is from too many cold

ones— for I queffion if there is more rain in the whole than in England—
it would be one of the pleafantefr, countries in the world ; as it is certainly

one of the moil temperate. There is great probability however that this in-

convenience will be in a great meafure leflened every day, as it hath been

already in fome degree, by taking care to drain more of the wet and boggy

lands which abound too much in it ftill ; and which increafe, if they do not

occafion, this prodigious frequency of wet weather.

But Ireland is not only fubjecT: to much rain, but, like England, alfo to

dark and cloudy air, in winder time efpecially, for feveral days together even

when it is quite dry. This is not to be understood of mifts and fogs, from

which it is as much exempt as other countries, particularly in the plains.

There are two forts of them however ; one quite filling the air, and if it

afcends foreboding rain, if it defcends promifing fair weather; and the other

like flakes of foggy vapours, fcattered up and down with clear fpaces be--

tween, flying to and fro with the wind, and oftentimes ending in a general

mift. As the frofts are but flight and fhort, fo there is feldom any fnow,

and many years none at all, in the plains and valleys efpecially ; neither is it

often that the Irifh are troubled with hail, never of any great fize as we have,

nor for a long continuance. This ifland is perhaps as little fubjecT: to light-

ning, and confequently to thunder, as any country in the world ; there be-

ing many years in which there is none at all : and in thole fummers in

which they happen it is feldom more than once or twice, and then the

lightning is fo faint, and the noife of the thunder fo weak, that no body is-

terrified, nor any damage done to man or beaft. It is with windy weather

in Ireland generally as it is with rain, there being more windy days perhaps

than in moft other countries : and yet it is much to be quefHoned, whether

their ftorms are fo violent, and lafl fo many days together, as we find thole

in England.

But notwithstanding the wet and the windy weather to which Ireland is

obnoxious, yet it is a healthy country to live in; there being as few" lick,

and as many aged people to be met with, as in any of its neighbouring cli-

mates. Indeed there are feveral difeafes common to other countries, which

D 2 are
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are extremely rare, if not altogether unknown in Ireland. The fcurvy for

inftance, an evil fo generally complained of in all other northern nations bor-

dering on the fea, never infedted the Irifh, or at raoft in a fmall degree, 'till

within this laft century. Even the Englifh, who have carried thither what

there is of it, wear it almoft out in the next generation : and yet here it pre-

vails to fuch a degree, as there is fcarcely a conftitution which is not tainted

with it. The dyfentery, the flux, and blindnefs among the loweft people

—

owing probably to the fmokinefs of their cabins which are without chimnies

—

are the difeafes to which Ireland may be faid to be moll: peculiarly fubjedl:

but with care and good management, the two former are feldom dangerous

or very troublefome. Whatever are their difeafes, it is certain that the com-

mon people trouble themfelves but little about phyfick: and whilft our papers

are crouded with quack advertifements which cheat the people out of their

money and their health, to the difgrace of the nation, not a Angle empyrick

is to be heard of in the Irifh papers, nor any medicines advertifed, but a very

few from England : a piece of wifdom which we are yet to learn, and which

we ought by fome means or other to make national.

According to the report of all biftory and tradition, nothing venomous is

brought forth or can be nourished and live in Ireland : but whether this is

owing to the air or the foil, I do not find that naturalifts are agreed. The

old hiftorians indeed entertain their readers with many ftrange accounts. o£

experiments that have been made of the fovereign virtue of this ifland in de-

ifroying venomous creatures ; and they carry it fo far as tofay, not only that

the fmell of the land will kill them, but that water, in which the fcrapings,

of books from Ireland had been, fteeped, had cured the flings of adders. . Our.

venerable Bede himfelf relates this very gravely : but many of the. ancient.

Irifh attribute this virtue, not to the climate nor. the foil, but to the prayers o£

S-. Patrick- who converted, the ifland.. Nay Keating goes further than,

this, and tells us, that it is in confequence of a prophecy which Moses made.

to a Scythian Prince, that wherever his pofterity mould inhabit, the countiy

mould not be infefted with poilbnous creatures. But be all this as fabulous

as it may, it is impoffible to read the account above which is indubitably;

true, of the pleafant, healthy, and temperate climate of Ireland, without

being aftonifhed at its remaining fo many ages as it did, in. the depth of bar-

-

barifra and ignorance, uncultivated andunimproved.

Thee
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The country is naturally very fruitful, and feems by the foil to have always Soil.

been fo ; though by the great floth of the mere Irifh, and fome other caufes
~~

XJOATE.
co-operating with it, it has not had the cultivation which it deferves. Indeed Smith.

that exprefhon is too favourable; for, to fay the truth, it has fcarcely had any Anonym.

cultivation at all. The lands of thisifland, like mofr. other countries, are of

various kinds and fafhion ; fuch as hilly, champian, mountainous, and level.

The mountainous parts in general are not very high nor fteep, but large in

circumference, and eafy of afcent; the lbil of which is for the moft part very

fertile both for arable and pafture. Others however there are of confiderable

heighth and dimenfions ; the ground of which is lean and' ftony, which

ferve only for pafture of fheep, and in feveral places wet and mooriflr. Th«r

fruitful foil of this country is in fome places a blackifli earth, in others fand

and clay mixed, or earth and fand, and earth and gravel : but the chalky

ground and the red earth, which are both fo plentiful in many parts of Eng-
land, are not to be found here. The places whofe ground is bare are neither

Targe nor frequently to be met with ; but thofe which are over-run with fu-

perfluous moifture are common throughout the ifland ; not only on the

mountains—which generally confift of nothing elfe— but alfo in the hilly

quarters and plains, extending fome miles in length and breadth in many,

places.

Though Ireland is famous, or rather infamous, among ftrangers for the Boo;s.

many bogs with which it abounds, which are neither pleafurable nor whole-

fome j and though they produce nothing for the food of man or beaft, yet j*
OATE -

they are not to be reckoned in the number of unprofitable or ufelefs circum- Anonym,
fiances ; but upon the whole perhaps, as things fiand at prefent, they arc

neceffary in fome degree. For in the parts diftant from the fea, where wood-4

as well as coals are wanting, thefe bogs afford a turf which yields fweet and 1

agreeable fuel ; and when chark'd, it is faid to be the fweetefi and beft of all.

There are three or four different forts of bogs; fome dry- and'grafiy, others-

watry, muddy, and haffocky, and they are not of an equal depth. This for-

mer fort, like the fens in Lincolnfhire, look fair and pleafant, and are {o

dry in the fummer that they may be paffed without danger, and are full of
fweet and good grafs, on which cattle of all kinds are dipafiured. But the

dfcepeft hogs of this fort are impaffable in fummer as well as winter ; though >

they?.
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they have a few firm and narrow paths in particular places, through which

by thofe who know them, they may be croffed from the one fide to the

Other : and this hath given the name of Irifh bog-trotters to thofe who are

trained up in it from their infancy. In running along thefe paths, the bogs

will tremble a great way round, which are therefore called quaking bogs,

and if of a fmall compafs, only quagmires. There have been inftances of

fome of thefe bogs that were of large extent which have moved their places,

overrunning the ground beneath them, and moving upon its furface. But

thefe have been occasioned by a more than ordinary concourfe of waters,

and the land adjoining, to which they removed, being confiderably lower

than the bogs. The watry bogs are likewife clothed with grafs, but the

water does not fink into them as in the former, but they both yield for the

moff part very good turf for firing ; and therefore are neceflary, as I faid, in,

many parts of Ireland. . It mud be owned too likewife they have their in-

conveniences ; bccaufe they keep people at a diftance from one another, and

confequently hinder and perplex them in their affairs. Moreover they are a

great deftruction to cattle, the chief commodity of this country : for in the

fpring of the year, when they are weak and hungiy and the grafs is fcarce,

they venture on the edges of the bogs where it grows, and fo very often fall

into pits and Houghs, and are either dangeroufly hurt in getting out, or perifli

irrecoverably. The natives, or mere Irifli, had an advantage formerly from

the multitude of thefe bogs, befides that of fuel ; which was that it made

their country difficult, if not to ffrangers almoft impoffible of accefs. This

not only prevented their conqueft for fome ages, but the fewer ffran-

gers came to them the eafier they lived themfelves. There were then no

inns, nor houfes of entertainment for travellers, but every houfe that a man

found he made his inn ; and he faid no more when he came to it but a How
d'ye, and putting off" his brogues, fate down to the fire with the fame fami-

liarity as one of the family.

There is a very obvious improvement, and a very eafy one, to be made of

many of thefe bogs in the fame manner as it is pracYifed with great fuccefs

in Norway; .where, we are told by Bifhop Pontoppidon, they raiie hillocks

in them for the growing Naper turneps. The fame experiment has been

made on fuch lands in England, and with the fame advantage. There is no

occafion
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occafion of draining the bog for this fervice ; and the expence of throwing

up the hillocks, which are but two foot high, is very trifling. The common
Englifh turnep will fucceed in this way, though not lb well as the Norway

fort. But the Naper feed may be had from thence in any quantity almoft as

cheap as the Englifh : and I flatter myfelf, that I have already been the

means of introducing this improvement of thofe wild uncultivated waftes, by

explaining it to a gentleman when I was in Ireland, and—as I could get none

of the Naper— by fending him fome of the propereft Engjifh feed fince;

which he promifed to try upon his boggy land. It is not to be doubted but

that the places on which all the bogs have grown, were formerly firm grounds;

fince it is found that, at the bottom of all fuch bogs as have yet been dug or

drained, there have been pieces of timber and roots of trees, upon which the

marks of the hatchet and even of fire remain unto this day ; neither is their

original fo far back in time as is generally thought, a tobacco pipe having been

found in one of them above ten foot deep.

It is to no purpofe here to trace thefe bogs to their original, as fome of their

writers have done with great clearnefs and ingenuity 3 but it is to a very good

purpofe to obferve, that as the fame caufes generally produce the fame effects,

fo the obftructions in their rivers which are daily increafing, and the neglecT:

of making drains in their moift grounds, muft every year add to the, waters-

already contained in the pores of the earth, and fo encreafe their bogs. It is

very ufeful to obferve further, that as thefe nufances have been principally

occafioned by the obftructions in the rivers, fo clearing the channels, and re-

moving the fand-banks, mill-races, and weirs, muft in a fhort time not only

remedy the prefent evil, but prevent alfo the growth or the increafe of others

in time to come. The complaint of the evil of thefe bogs and moraffes is

very juft and very general; and is therefore an object that is worthy of the

wifdonxand attention of the legiflature. It is certainly worth their while to>

conlider, whether it would not be an evident advantage to the kingdom, if the

Eapifts, who are now interdicted by law from any. durable property, were ad-

mitted to one in thefe wilds ; -— where at prefent no man can be faid to have-

any property, or where the owner himfelf will not attempt it, —on the con-

dition of their reclaiming them in fuch a number of years? Whether the

reduction.
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reduction of unprofitable mountains and vafl moraffes would not meliorate the

air, and help to people and beautify the country ; and whether a durable

property in fuch lands, which now return no advantage and are a national

nufance, but which by culture would adorn and enrich this country, could

Loughs be fo hurtful even in Popifh hands as in their prefent ftate, are queftions

_—_—_ wn ich are neceffary for the cool consideration of an Irifh parliament : and

B^wne there neverwas a period perhaps, in which their deliberations on the public

Anonym. welfare could be more ably and fuccefsfully affifted than they may be at

prefent.

Befides the bogs, there are many lakes or loughs in Ireland which

deferve fome defcription ; every one of which fends forth one or more

brooks, being all of them very deep, and well ftored with fifh. Thofe

which are fituated in a dale or valley, and furrounded wholly or in part

with fome little hills—which is the cafe of mod: of them—are very de-

lightful to the eye, and afford an agreeable fituation on their borders for

country houfes. Many of them have one or more little iflands in the

middle very commodious for fifhing or mooting j fome of which, it is

faid, but whether truly or not I do not know, float about as the violence

of the wind directs them. The water of many of the greater loughs,

through the mixture of the fea which flows in at every tide, is fait or very

brackifh : and fuch properly fpeaking might be called arms or inlets of

the fea, to which the inhabitants have given the name of lakes or loughs ;

for they are feveral miles in compafs even the leaff. of them, and the

largefr. look like a fea itfelf. Very few of the iflands in thefe loughs are

either planted or inhabited ; but as moft of them are covered with good

grafs they ferve for pafture to fheep and other cattle. Some few houfes

there were in them formerly, to which thofe who loved quiet, privacy,

and ftudy, and others who were fond of rural fports or planting and gar-

dening, ufed to retire. In fhort, there are more lakes or loughs of every

kind in this ifland than any other country, it may be, of the fame extent

in the world ; and they abound more in the provinces of Conaught and

Ulfter than in any other part of the kingdom. .It muft be owned that it

does not fall within the defign of thi,s work to give a defcription of any

cf thefe j and yet it would be almofl unpardonable not to mention Lough

Lene,
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Lene, or the lake of Killarney, in the county of Kerry, on account of

the many fingular beauties it contains. On one fide of this lake, which

is about fix Englifh miles in length, and near half as much broad at a

a medium, is a range of mountains whofe fummit is generally lofl in the

clouds, and whofe fides down to the verge of the water are beautifully

clothed with groves of various kinds of trees. An infinite number of

iflands of feveral kinds adorn this lake j moft of which, as well as the

mountains on the fide of it, are covered with the Arbutus, commonly

called the ftrawberry-tree, whofe verdure is blended with fcarlet fruit

at one time, and bloflbms like little pearls at another. The trunks of

thefe trees are frequenty four feet and a half in circumference, and nine

or ten yards in height. But it is faid that they cut them down as the

chief fuel to melt and refine the filver and lead ore difcovered in a penin-

fula in this lake, and a great deftrudtion was made of it by an accidental

fire. On the other fide of the lake, oppofite to the ftupendous moun-
tains above mentioned, is a level and beautiful country, with the town

of Killarney, and the habitation and improvements of feveral gentlemen

at different diftances. But I can enter no farther into the particular beau-

ties of this place, which we are told is not to be defcribed, nor to be feen,

without rapture.
.

Of the larger kind of loughs over which the eye cannot at once com-
mand a profped:, and which have no accefs of the tide or mixture of

the fea, there is one which feems to claim an honourable notice here

;

not only as being the largeft in Ireland, and being exceeded by few in

Europe, but alfo on account of its furprifing qualities. This is Lough
Neah j of an oval form indented on every fide, and eftimated to meafure

twenty Englifh miles in length, above ten miles in breadth at a medium,

and to overfpread about an hundred thoufand acres of land. The bene*

fits of this lake are communicated to five feveral counties ; and tho' it is

fed by fix confiderable rivers, four of lefler note, and feveral brooks, yet

it has but one narrow outlet to difcharge this great conflux of water. As
this does not afford a furficient vent, it occafions the lake in the winter

time to rife eight or ten feet above its fummer level ; which overflows

the low lands on its coaft, and thereby annually wafhes away and en-

E croaches
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croachcs upon the higher ground. A method of opening this narrow
paffage, which is continually rendered narrower by -the mud and land

thrown up in it, and the eel weirs erected near it, feems to deferve the

attention of the commiffioners of the inland navigation. On the fhores

of this lake have been found a great variety of beautiful pebbles, cryf-

tals, cornelians, mochoas, agats, and other precious ftones. The water

•abounds with fifh of various kinds in innumerable quantities, and of

prodigious fizes. The lake is remarkable for two properties, the one

for healing ulcers, evil, and running fores, all which in eight days time

have been perfectly cured ; and the other for petrifying wood. There

is no doubt but this immenfe lake has been occalioned by fo many rivers

running into it, and its having but one narrow paffage out of it. The
fame caufe continuing, the effect muff Hill increafe, till it makes its way
over all the lands that are not considerably above its furface : and there-

fore this is an evil which requires a fpeedy remedy. Indeed its encreafe

may be not only prevented by deftroying the weirs, and opening and en-

larging the narrow paffage, but a great part of the lands which now lie

under water may be reclaimed, and rendered ufeful to the proprietors,

-and to the nation.

Rivers. The whole iiland is full of fountains and fprings, not only in the flat

jjoate and champian countries, but on the mountains and hills ; the water of

Browne. which is for the moff part cool, clear and pure ; and fome of them are

medicinal. Thefe differ from each other, as well as from moft, other

chalybeats, chiefly in the different degrees of ftrcngth of the mineral im-

pregnation j and are equally effectual in the cure of difeafes as thofe of

their neighbours. But the phyficians indulging the humour of their pa-

tients in a fafhionable tafte for every thing that is foreign—the great bane

of Ireland—refer them to the remoter! parts of Europe for fpaws ; when

they might be fupplied generally to as good, and fometimes to a better

purpole, with the native productions of their own foil at an infinitely

cheaper rate. No country in the world abounds more with brooks than

Ireland ; which befides watring the land, and affording drink for the

cattle, enable the inhabitants to grind their corn at an eafy rate, and to

ferve the purpofes of feveral manufactures. The rivers, tho' generally

rocky
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rocky and fhallow, yet are more in number, and clearer, than thofe in

England. The Shannon is larger than the Thames, wide and deep every

where; and might at no great expence be made navigable for fhips of

burthen almoft two hundred miles.

It mud be owned that a great attention has been given in the prefent

age, and very defervedly, to the inland navigation -, and vaft funis and

great encouragements have been allowed, and frill continue to be allowed,

for this purpofe by parliament. A navigation for boats, it has been al-

ready faid, is now carrying on at a great expence from Athlone to Li-

merick on the Shannon : and indeed what an indolent and infatuated

people muft they be, if, when providence has furnifhed them with one

of the fineft rivers in the world, they mould fuffer it to remain of no

account, and lit down contented under a load of- fifty per cent for car-

riage more than they need to bear, and fee the fertile banks of their ri-

vers rendered ufelefs, unprofitable, and fwallowed up before their faces

!

By making only the river Shannon navigable, it is probable that one third

of the carriage of Ireland would in a few years be turned that way, fe-

veral lands would be recovered from loughs, and others freed from tbofe

floods which at prefent make them of no value. Many canals are alfb

cutting in feveral parts of the ifland, which by joining one navigable river

river to another, will foon encreafe their commerce, and fpread a face of

improvement and cultivation over the country to the public good, which

at prefent it muft be owned it flands in need of.

The Shannon rifes out of a ridge of mountains in the county of Lei-

trim, and is a boundary between the province of Conaught and the other

three. In its courfe, which is above an hundred and fifty miles, it re-

ceives many great and fmall rivers which fwell and enlarge it ; and its

banks are adorned with feveral towns of confequence, and pleafant feats.

It is remarkable alio for feveral overfpreadings of its waters, which are.

called the loughs abovementioned ; all which abound with fifh of various

kinds, and many pleafant and profitable iflands. But with all the ad-

vantages and beauties of this river, it hath one great defect—a ridge of.

rocks fpreading quite acrofs it—which caufes a cataract or waterfall that

E 2 obftru&s
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obftrucls all navigation farther up the river, which is fo wide and deep,

that otherwife, with a little afliftance, would be navigable almoft to its

fource ; not only for boats, but for barges and barks of a confiderable

burthen. There are feveral other rivers in the province of Conaught,

the principal of which is the Sack ; but none of them to compare to the

Shannon for length, breadth, and depth. The chief rivers of Munfter

are the Sure and Broadwater, next to which are Cork and Kinfale ; and

all the reft in this province are of little moment. In Leinfter, befides

fome that are inconfiderable, are the Oure, the Barrow, the Slane, the

LifFy, and the Boyne. The two firft are navigable many miles up into

the country ; the LifFy is the capital river in the ifland, not for its mag-

nitude or extent, for feveral others furpafs it, but becaufe Dublin the

metropolis is feated upon its borders ; a mile below which it lofes itfelf

in a bay of the fea called the harbour of Dublin, which will be defcribed

prefently. Between the city of Dublin and the LifFy are compleated nine

miles of uninterrupted navigation ; whereon are erected four Bridges, and

many fingle, double, and treble aquaeducts for the difcharging underwater,

all of the moft durable beautiful ftrudfure ; amounting to eighteen miles

of finifhed navigation. In fhort it may be faid, that a navigation has been

already compleated of above a hundred and twenty miles thro' the body

of that kingdom, within thefe few years, with the due appendages of

bridges, locks, aqua:duc~ts, &c. The principal river in Ulfter is the

Bann; but which, becaufe of a rock which diredflv crofFes the channel

from one fhore to the other, is navigable only a few miles from the fea.

Into this falls the Blackwater, broader and deeper than the Bann : and

belides thefe there are fcarcely any other rivers in the province of Ulfter,

except fuch as are made fo by the flowing in of the tide, and at its ebb

remain little brooks : and of this kind of rivers there are feveral to be

found in every province. But it may be prefumed, that many of the ri-

vers which are not now navigable might without much difficulty be made

fo, by draining the vaft tracts of bogs that lie bordering upon them every

where : and whilft there is no way of carrying to the fea ports the pro-

duce of the inland countries in fuch feafons as they are in demand, their

fuperfluities muft always occafion a glut of the commodities fo abounding,

and leave no temptation to the hufbandman to follow that induftry the

next
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next feafon : on the other hand the fea ports, which generally confume in

half the year all the grain that can be carried conveniently to their mar-

kets from the neighbouring corn lands, muft be obliged to fend out their

money for the other half year's fubfiftence, notwithftanding any plenty

which may be in the inland countries. So that in reality for want of

water carriage there is no encouragement for the farmer to produce

more corn than is fufficient for their refpedfive neighbourhoods : and

whilft they labour under thefe difficulties, all the laws they can devife for

the encreafe of tillage will for ever fail of fuccefs. Were thefe difficul-

ties once removed, inftead of fending out above threefcore thoufand

pounds for grain and flour, which they have done at a medium for thefe

three years paft, they might export without creating any fcarcity, above

double that value every year ; and what a difference that would make, to

the publick there is no need to fay.

2 9

Perhaps there is no country in the world that can boafl of a greater
Hirbours.

number of large and commodious harbours or havens than this illand ; Boate.

as the reader would acknowledge if it was proper for me to enumerate

and defcribe them. The harbour of Dublin however may be thought

to deferve fome particular notice ; as being the harbour of the metropo-

lis, and confequently more frequented with fhipping than any other, be-

caufe of the commodities which are neceffarily imported into it for ufe

and luxury. There is a bar however in the mouth of this harbour,,

which at the ebb and nep tide is fomewhat dangerous to fhips that are

heavy laden. Thofe which draw more than feven or eight feet water can

go no nearer Dublin than Ringfend a mile diftant from it ; and the fhips

of lefs burthen are obliged to take the flood to come up to the key. This

harbour has been much mended by the ballaff. acl in Queen Anne's time;,

for before, at low water the whole haven was fo dry, as well below

Ringfend as above it, that a perfon might walk round the fhips at an-
chor, except in two little creeks on the fides of it, in which fhips may
ride in nine or ten feet water at the loweft ebb. But there is not an.

approach to any city perhaps in the world, which ftrikes the eye of a

ftranger with more delight, and prejudices him more in favour of the

country to which he is going, than the harbour of Dublin ; the land all;

c round, i
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round being difpofed into fuch variety of hills and plains, and fo many
villa's of the nobility and gentry, moft of them white, being fcattered

about them. As we gradually lofe fight of thefe, and the eye is bound-

ed by the city and the {hips in the pool, the river becomes walled on

each fide, 'till you arrive at the keys which have been already mentioned.

In fhort the whole deferves a more particular defcription than it is pro-

per for me to give here.

One cannot look back on the fituation of this ifland, its foil and

produce and the many noble harbours which it contains, without percei-

ving that it hath advantages for trade and commerce, equal if not fu-

perior to any country in the world ; and, indeed, to fpeak impartially,

not without lamenting that it does not avail itfelf of thefe advantages in

a much greater degree than it does at prefent. The reader muft exxufe

my flopping herein order to make fome reflexions upon this head. It is

a matter of the greateft importance to this nation, as well as that, to

form our opinions upon it with clearnefs and precifion : and yet it is a

point which does not feem to be rightly underftood by the generality of

either nation ; for, according to an obfervation of the great and good

bifhop Berkly, tho' it is the true intereft of both nations to become

one people, yet neither feem apprized of this truth.

Molyneux On their fide it is faid, that the bulk of their inhabitants are the
Anonj m. defcendents of Englifhmen ; that they are fo far from being a conquered

or tributary people, that it was thro' the blood and fpirit of their ancef-

tors that the Englifh fcepter was fwayed there at firft ; and that the

fecurity of the crown thereat this day, is the ftrength and loyalty of

the people of Ireland, who are more engaged to fecure the interefts of

the crown of England, than the king is to take care of them. Indeed

it is faid, if we would fpeak with accuracy upon this fubjecT:, that it is

a vulgar error to call them a conquered people ; and to fpeak of the land

without the people is in this cafe faying nothing at all : that if we are

to underftand by conqu eft, an invafion of a kingdom by force of arms,

to which force had likewife been oppofed— and in any other fenfe why

is Ireland not to be deemed a free country ? — then it is certain that

this
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this ifland was never fo conquered by Henry II. The civil and eccle-

fiaftical ftates of Ireland made a voluntary fubmiffion to him without

the leaft hoftile ftroke on any tide, which exempts them from the ccn-

fequences of a violent conqueft : and if he had been oppofed by the in-

habitants, it was only the ancient race of the Irifh that could fufrer by

this fubj ugation : neither the Englifh who came over and conquered

with him, nor their defcendets, can in reafon lofe the immanities of

free born fubjecls. One of the articles of impeachment againfl the

Earl of Strafford, was his affirming that Ireland was a conquered

country : and no fpeech laid Pym, one. of the managers of the com-

mons— could be fuller fraught with treafon to the Englifh fbate ; fince

it tended to create a general difaffection in the whole people of Ireland

to the common government. It is therefore concluded that they ought

not to be held in fuch fubjedtion, nor cramped fo much in their commerce*

as they are by England.

In anfwer to this it is faid on our fide, that as Henry II. fubdued

Ireland by means of an Englifh army, that country became annexed to

the imperial crown or kingdom of England, but not to the perfon of the

king : That this fubduction was then eileemed to be a conqueft, and is

much more to be accounted lb than William the Firfl acquisition of the

crown of England ; and that Ireland was thereby moil certainly brought

under the jurifdiftion of the parliamentary authority of England : That

the entire fubmiffion of the people to the governmentof England, their re-

ceiving its laws, and being and endowed with all the privileges of Englifh-

men, made the ifland become a member or annexed to the Englifh empire,

and gave England ajuft title to exercife a perpetual jurifdiclion over them

:

That all the conceffions made Ireland empowering them to hold parlia-

ments, &c. can be underftood no otherwife, than that they fhould be enabled

to devife and enact fuch laws when occafion required as were fuitable to the

circumflances of that country : But that no grant ever did, or ever could,

make Ireland a feparate diftincl: kingdom independent of England, or

inveft it with fuch fupreme legiflature as is inherent in the king with the

advice and confent of the Lords and Commons of England in Parliament

ailembled 5
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allembled ; and therefore that the Englifh fettlements in Ireland, always

were, and ever mufr. be, accounted as a colony of England ; which, as

fuch, hath been fupported and protected always by her, and to whofe

interefts in commerce fhe ought always to contribute and fubmit.

It is unneceffary to enter into the difcuffion of this point any further

here ; which will have a properer place in the hiftory of that time. It

was expedient however to take notice of the controverfy thus far, in

order to account for the erroneous notions, which, I had faid, both the

kingdoms feem to entertain of their true intereft ; for I take this to have

been the fpring or fountain of their error. On the one hand, the peo-

ple of Ireland, looking upon themfelves as free born fubjects, their king-

dom as diftinct and independent, and as never having been conquered,

revolt againft. the prohibition of their woollen commerce by the Englifh

Parliament ; and as tho' no other commerce could employ them, and

wealth was to be derived to them from no other—perhaps becaufe it is

prohibited—they run their wool to the enemies of England ; and by that

means have enabled them to underfell us, and to take the market for the

woollen trade in a great meafure out of our hands. Tho we have given

great encouragement to the linen manufacture, which mould be conlider-

ed as the flaple trade of the nation, and tho' if all their fheep walks were

to be converted into tillage for hemp and flax, and all the labouring hands

of the ifland were to be employed in that manufacture, they' would al-

ways find a market for it, and their mother country would be greatly

benefited by by it, yet this does not content them.

On the other hand, the people of England, confidering the inhabi-

tants of that ifland as a colony fent from hence to poflefs a country that

we had conquered, and that it has coffc us an immenfe fum of money and

a deluge of blood to reeftablifh them in their pofTefrions, claim an ab-

folute fovereignty over them, and to limit and direct their commerce as

we pleafe : and as the woollen is the flaple manufacture of England,

we prohibited their exportation to every other part of the world, any

wool wrought or unwrought, and to England every thing of that kind

but
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but wool and yarn. Thus, as tho' the world was not wide enough ror

us and them, and as tho' we thought that every milling got by the Iriih

was defrauding us of it, becaufe we alfert that we have a right to limit

and direct their trade, fo in order to exercife that right their woollen

branch was quite extinguished. Had it been limited indeed to cloths of

a particular breadth and finenefs, to fuch alone as our rivals underfell us

in, there might have been fome good policy in this reftraint : and if we

ever mean to recover it out of the hands of the French and Dutch, it

muft be by acting contrary to the way in which we loll it. We loft it

by driving the Iriih to a better market for their wool than England, with

too rigid an exertion of our authority over them, and by the high taxes

and high living of our people : and it is only to be recovered by admit-

ting the Irifh to fhare with us in the profits—which may be confined to

ratteens, draps, kerfies, or even to undied cloth, and half manufactured,

which fhall receive their full perfection only in England—who have no

taxes on their milk and potatoes, who live cheaper than any other ma-

nufacturers in Europe, and who can confequently underfell all the world.

This will effectually prevent their running the wool to France or Hol-

land, whofe manufactures therefore muft. in a great meafure fall ; and it

will as effectually reftore it to the Englifh. Even the profits made by

the Irifh would eventually center here. But we feem ignorant of this:

in England -, and this ignorance occafions the capital error of our con-

duct towards this people. It is fit therefore that it mould be explained.

It appears from the cuftom-houfe books, that the imports of Ireland Anonym.

from Great Britain alone, amount to near five parts in eight of their

whole importation, and which confift chiefly of commodities worked up

to the heighth ; and it will be found perhaps on examination, that they

take off a much greater quantity of the feveral manufactures of England,

except our woollen, than any other country in Europe. On the other

hand, the woollen yarn and worfted which we receive from them, fo

far from being a lofs to the nation as moft importations are, when fully

manufactured by us in England, will fell for two hundred thoufand

F pounds
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pounds a year more than the prime coft, in foreign markets. In the fame

manner their linen yarn, which we work up into tickens, tapes, girths

and other manufactures, yield an annual profit of an hundred thoufand

pounds : to fay nothing of the raw hides, linen, and tallow, which we
export from them into foreign countries and our plantations to great ad-

vantage. It appears alfo from the eftimates of the tunnage of fhipping

employed yearly in the trade of Ireland, that the Britifh tunnage is more

than two thirds of the whole, from which there arifes a profit to us of

above threefcore thoufand pounds a year in this article of freight only in

the Irifh trade : and as their exportations as well as their freight are prin-

cipally carried on by Englifh merchants, it may reafonably be computed

that a profit of eighty thoufand pounds a year arifes to England from

their exports confidered in this light. Add to all thefe advantages, the

greateft perhaps of all, that which arifes from the nobility and people

of eftate and employment who fpend their incomes in England, and then

it will evidently appear, that if England does not gain by Ireland alone,

half as much yearly as it does by all the world be Tide, as many people

fuppofe, yet there is no country in Europe that brings fo much profit to

another, as Ireland does to England. Before the Irifh Papifts were tho-

roughly reduced by Cromwell, that kingdom was only a dead weight

upon England : it had little or no trade, few or no manufactures, and a

very fmall vent for Englifh confumable commodities. Poverty and the

effects of war fupplied the place of luxury ; and the Irifh gentlemen

were not rich enough to be abfentees. It was then that maxim was re-

ceived into the Englifh Politicks, " that keeping Ireland poor was of

great advantage to England ;" and therefore it was neceffary to cramp

her trade and difcourage her manufactures. Nor was this opinion ill

founded at the time it was formed. Experience had too fully fhewn our

Anceftors, that as long as the Popifh or Iriih intereft was fuperior, the

more powerful the natives were, and the greater disturbances were cre-

ated to England, the}'- either fir uggled to throw off the Englifh govern-

ment, or elfe to eftablifh the Popifh religion. But though that king-

dom ft ill. bears, the. name, of Ireland, and the Proteftant inhabitants are.-

called.
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called Irifb, with old Ideas annexed to thofe names of oppofition to the

Englifh intereft, and though thefe Ideas are fo ftrongly affociated, like

ghofts and darknefs, that molt of our countrymen find it difficult to Se-

parate them, yet the fcene is quite changed from what it was when fuch

a difadvantageous way of thinking about Ireland took rife. Almoft all

the lands of Ireland are in poffeffion of the defendants of Englifh Pro-

tectants, linked in the ftrongeft manner, as well by civil and religious in-

tereilj, as by inclinations, to the fortunes of Great Britain.

A computation was made about thirty years ago, that the profit arif-

ing to us from all our plantations and iflands in America, never exceeded

feventeen hundred thoufand pounds a year : and at the fame time it was.

thought, at the loweft calculation, that we gained from Ireland alone

fourteen hundred thoufand. From hence it will follow, that the im-

provements made in Ireland have had the fame effect: on England, by

employing her poor, bringing wealth into the nation, and encreafing the

number of fhipping, as if the fame improvements had been made in.

Yorkfhire or any county in England : and therefore though their people;

were more fully employed than they are, though their exports were en-

larged, and their gain from other nations by a greater liberty of trade

were much more considerable than it is, yet very little of this wealth

would ftay with them, but it would as naturally flow to England as the

river does to the ocean. It is therefore our intereft to give the people

of Ireland full employment, to encourage their induftry in every branch

of trade,, and not to ftop any inlet through which their treafure may

come in, fince every acquifition or profit they can make will at laft cen-

ter amongft us. It is their intereft not to extend their commerce to

fuch manufactures or commodities, as will prejudice their mother coun-

try which protects and defends them in the enjoyment of their property,

but to cultivate the manufactures which lie open to them ; and which at

the fame time that it would give full employment to all their people, and

be a fource of wealth and comfort, would be a real advantage to their

friends ia England. The importance of the fubjeclt to both nations mutt

F 2 be
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be the apology for this long digreffion : and to thofe who read it with the

fame intention with which all hiftory mould be read, the apology will

be fufficient.

Woods. There was fo much wood in Ireland in the earlierr. ages, that one of

MIT.
tne names which it had from foreigners was the " Ifland of Woods ;"

Boate. given to it, fay the old hiftorians, by one whom Ninu the fon of Bel fent

to difcover it. Indeed by all the writings and monuments of ancient

time, whether there is any truth in the old Irifh faying or not—" that it

was thrice under the plow-mare, thrice it was wood, and thrice it was

bare"—it appears that as long as the land was in poffeflion of the native

Irifh, it was full of woods on every fide. Th&s in digging out the earth

for a new canal from Loughneagh to Dublin for an inland navigation,

which will prefently be taken notice of, a foreft as it may be called was

difcovered under ground ; a vaft number of fallen trees of afh, oak, al-

der, &c. lying near a mile in length under a covering of earth, in fome

places fix, in others eight foot deep, many of them of large bulk tum-

bled down one over another, fome lying in ftrait lines, and others in a

tranfverfe or oblique pofition. Many difcoveries of this kind are conti-

nually made all over the ifland ; and there is fcarce a bog but what affords

plenty of timber buried in it, cut down no doubt by fome of the firfl

inhabitants in order to make room for tillage and pafture : but in a long

courfe of time they have been covered over by a ftagnation of waters,

which the trees themfelves, being thus felled and difpofed of, might have

firfl: occafioned, and by the high lands being diflblved with repeated rains,

and, together with the earthy particles of rain water, lodging upon them.

The -names of many forefts thus reduced are ftill preferved ; and they

were in the early times fo numerous as to be a great incumbrance; as ap--

pears from many inftances in the ancient hiftory. But fince the conquefr,

in order as well to furnifji timber for their houfes, and convert the land,

into more profit, as to deprive the. rebels and robbers of their lurking-

holes and places of refuge, the greatefr. part of the woods have been re-,

duced to arable and pafture ground, or turned into bogs. Indeed they

have been fo much reduced, that the inhabitants in general not only want

wood.
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wood for firing, but to carry on the bufmefs of building and repairing;

houfes.

It is ftrange that in a country, where about an hundred years ago near

a fourth part of the profitable land was under forefls, they fhould now

be reduced to the neceffity of planting, or fubmit to an expence, which,

at a medium for the laft three years, amounted to above fifty-five thou-

fand pounds a year. But befides the reafons which I have already affign-

ed for fuch a reduction, the people of England, and many foreigners,

were ufed to build a great deal of fhipping there, as frequently as they

they now go to their ports to victual them ; and many landlords tied

their tenants to burn nothing but wood, and to cut down fo many acres

a year. This in fome time helped to clear the land in a good meafure -,

their buildings and fpendthrifts, with the tanners and iron works, foon

devoured the remainder ; and their planting now goes on as flowly, as if

they ftill remembered the inconveniences which their anceftors laboured

under from the immenfe woods in their days. A great deal however, it

muft be owned, hath been done in this way within thefe thirty years,,

but a great deal more remains yet to be done : and if, inftead of making

new purchafes, their gentry would improve their old eftates, by drain-

ing and planting and making hedge-rows and inclofures with all the arts

of good hufoandry (the expence of trees and ditches being trivial, and

the work being performed by their own poor cottagers and tenants at

low wages) this would be an advancement of their eftates perhaps to

double value, at only four or five years purchafe ; and would at the fame

time be of great utility and ornament to their country, Of the fame be-

nefit perhaps it might be to both, if their gentry were allowed by law,

to bequeath a limited quantity of acres thus planted with forefl trees, to

encreafe the fmail provifion which many of them make for their younger

children, and to aflign a proper time for cutting them down, and car-

rying them off,.

Of the mines which are now in Ireland, there were none that we Mines.

know of that were difcovered by the ancient Iriih, nor by the Englifli Boate.

'till the latter end of the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Since that Smith.
« ^»

. Walsh.
period Anonym.
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period many mines of iron, and fome of lead and filver mixed, have:

been found in divers parts of the ifland. This hath given rife to an opi-

nion of many flcilfull people that the mountains of Ireland are full of

metals ; and that if the fame care and diligence had been ufed by the

inhabitants of that country in former ages as there hath been fince the

period abovementioned, many more might have been difcovered ; not,

of the fame kind only with thofe which are now worked, but of others

alfo, and perhaps even of gold itfelf. We find a commiflion in Ry-
mer, granted by Edward the Third, in the year thirteen hundred

apdfixty, to the Judiciary and Treafurer of Ireland and the Archbifhop,

of Dublin, to make a trial of the mines of gold and filver, which, he

fays in the commiflion, he was informed were to be found in many parts

of Ireland :
:
but what was the i'flue of their experiment we are not told.

Out of a rivulet in the county of Tyrone called Miola, which rifes in

the mountain Slowgalen, has been gathered a drachm of pure gold

:

and it is not an uncommon thing for rivers, which proceed from moun-

tains that have gold within their bowels, to carry it along with their-

fand, out of which it is collected by poor people. But the account

of this gold, which was given to the hiftorian who relates it only on

report, is faid by later writers to want confirmation, and that perhaps

upon enquiry it might degenerate into copper ; of which there have-

been great difcoveries, particularly in the counties of Wicklow and

Kerry, and in other parts of the ifland.

Tn anfwer fco this objection which is founded only upon conjecture*

it may be obferved, that much older writers have mentioned the gold,

mines of Ireland, though they have not defcribed or pointed them out,,

as well as Edward the Third, in the commiflion above-recited. We
are told that they were difcovered in the days of Paganifm under the

tenth Milefian monarch,, and fo much ufe was made of them, that the.

fucceeding monarch ordained, that all the gentry fhould wear golden

chains about their necks. The chronicles of the next reign take notice,

that gold rings were then firfl: ufed in Ireland ; and a few years after filver

fhields were brought in fafliion, by a monarch who acquired the title

of Airy-theach, which imported " lilvered". A filver feal of one of the

Kings of Connaught, and a bit of a bridle of folidgoldof ten ounces, which

J were.
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were found in digging in fome grounds, were fent as a prefent to King

Charles the Firft, by the Earl of Strafford. A great number of

goldfmiths are mentioned by feveral writers : and we are told that there

is fcarce an inftance in their ancient hiftory of any chalice, viol, or uteniil

dedicated to facred ufes in the church or at the altar, other than of pure gold

or filver ; which might probably give rife to this opinion of their mines.

But to pafs by thefe uncertain conjectures for the prefent, I ihall trouble

the reader with an account only of the mines which are now dif-

covered.

The Iron mines, which I (hall begin with, are of three forts, the

bog, the rock, and the mountain mine ; which laft is again diftinguiihed,

into white, pin, and {hell mine. Belides thefe there are three mines

of lead and filver mixed ; fo rich, that from one in the county of An-

trim, every thirty pounds of lead yielded a pound of pure filver. The
veins of another mine in the county of Tipperary, which gives the

name of Silver-mines to a market town there, commonly rife within

three or four fpit deep from the furface, the land being mountainous

and barren, and yield two different forts of ore : the one, which is mod
ufual, is of a reddifh colour hard and gliftering, and the other like a

marie blueifh and fofter th.m the firft, though judged much the bell

and to produce the greateft quantity of filver. The ore has yielded

generally about three pounds of filver out of a tun, betides a great deal

of lead, and fome quickfilver, which made it very valuable.. In the

time of Lord Strafford's adminiftration, he fent an i'ngott of filver

to King Charles the Firft, of three hundred ounces from the Royal

mines of Ireland : and in about four years after, he tells the Secretary

of State in one of his letters, " that the lead mines in Munfter were fo

"rich, that every fodder of lead"— which may be meant of a load—
" had in it. to the value of thirty pounds of fine filver.

There are feveral confiderable collieries in many parts of the iflandj

probably enough to fupply all Europe with coals : and yet at a medium
for thefe three laft years, it appears that they have imported of this com-

modity annually from Great Britain, to very near the amount of an hun-

dred-

33
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dred thoufand pounds ; though the price of coals at Dublin is feldom

much more than half what it is at London. There is a coalmine which

was difcovered by accident in digging for iron ore, which is more than

enough to fupply the ifland, and all the people living near it make ufe

of no other firing ; but being fituated far from any navigable river, there

is but little refort to it except from the inhabitants in its neighbourhood.

There is however fuch an obvious remedy for this misfortune of its fitua-

tion, that in thefe days of improvement it is furprifing it hath not been

practifed ; and if it is impracticable to bring the commodity to a market,

they mould endeavour to carry "a market to the commodity. It is pro-

bable that Birmingham and Sheffield were erected upon the fpot of

ground on which they are — the two principal towns in England for

hard ware of every kind which is to be worked with fire — becaufe

thofe foots were in the neighbourhood of very great and extenfive col-

lieries. Thus artifts and manufacturers, may, with fome expence and

good management, be brought together alfo in thofe parts of Ireland

where coals abound, 'till they encreaie into little towns : and a people

living thus clofe together, would not only caufe a confumption of this

fuel, but add foil to the land, improve the adjacent country, raife the

value of eftates where they fettle, and bring riches into the kingdom by

their labour.

Another difcovery was made of a colliery bordering on Loughneagh ;

and an act of parliament pafiing about thirty years ago to encourage the

draining of bogs and unprofitable low lands, a canal was made at a great

expence in order to bring coals from it to Dublin ; but, for fome reafon

or other, of little profit that way to the publick. There is a very con-

fiderable colliery at Ballycaffle in the county of Antrim, and great

funis have been given by parliament to make a harbour for the trans-

portation of them, but without effect ; the piles being deftroyed by a

worm in a few years. Whether this evil could not be remedied by

ffone piers, in a country where /tone is much more plentiful than wood,

is a queftion perhaps that would not be pertinent if one was acquainted

with the place •, but without knowing any particular reafons to the

contrary
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contrary, it is an obvious queftion, and very natural. But whatever are

the reafons for not working the other coal pits in the ifland, there can-

not furely be a fufficient reafon, why thofe near the Barrow, a fine navi-

gable river, may not be carried down to Waterford, and come very

cheap to Dublin. Nor indeed does it feem to be a fufficient improvement,

or what they mould content themfelves with, to bring their own coals to

Dublin j but their merchants might eafily, and with good profit, raife

a fund there for laying in a good flock of them when they are cheap,

to furnifh the poor with at a low rate, and in fmall quantities in winter*

This would be of great fervice to enable the manufacturers to work

cheap, and prevent thofe combinations and extortions which both rich

and poor are now liable to -, and to remedy which the Parliament is

obliged frequently to interpofe. In fhort they might not only furnifh

themfelves with their own coals, for which fuch an immenfe fum is

now fent annually out of the kingdom, but might alio export them to

Holland at high prices, and employ a great deal of fhipping to the bene-

fit of the publick.

To the metals and minerals which have been mentioned, may be ad-

ded the quarries of flate and flone and marble, which are in many parts

of Ireland in great plenty, and of a very valuable fpecies>. In the county of

Waterford particularly there is a fine black marble without any mixture -

t

another black and white ; a grey marble beautifully clouded and fpotted

like fome kinds of fhagreen ; and befides thefe, a variegated fort com-

pofed of feveral colours, as brown, white, yellow, and blue j blended

into various fhades and figures very beautiful, and all of them capable

of a fine high polifh. In fhort, marble abounds almoft every where j

but the moft famous place for it is the county of Kilkenny* where it is

cut and polifhed by a watermill. Kildare houfe in Dublin — the moft

magnificent Town-houfe perhaps in Europe —'• and the Provoft's-houfe

at the college, are built of marble from Ardbraccan in the county of

Meath, which polifhes to a dove-colour. The ftone which they call

Mountain grit, of which the Parliament houfe, the College, and moft

of the modern ftructures in Dublin are built, is in colour nearly equal

and mixes well with our Portland flone, but is much fuperior to it in

G hardnefs
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hardnefs. The Kerry flones, which are worked by jewellers, and fet

in necklaces and fleeve buttons, are greatly fuperiorto thofe of Briftol,

being almoft as hard as a flint ; fome of them are of a fine light brown,

and others not inferior in colour to the amethyft.

Oris. Inhab.
Having given the reader this general view of the exterior of the coun-

try which I am introducing to his acquaintance in the following work,

MfT. I {hall now proceed to give fome account of the inhabitants, their laws.

ri'ff
?' and language, religion, manners, and government, as far as it can,

Hutchins. be collected out of the rubbifh, and diftinguifhed from the fables of the.

Camden. moft ancient authors. Tho' it is impoffible to deduce the original of any

nation with truth and certainty which is not found in Scripture, and it-

may therefore be thought in vain to look for authorities any where- elfe,

yet where profane and facred hiftory coincide, or where the former is

not repugnant to the latter, fome little traces may be drawn and conjec-

tures formed with probability : at leafl nobody can prefume to fay that

they are falfe and groundlefs. As to the order or method wherein-

the firft plantations of the earth were made, fome have imagined there

was little or none, and that each colony fettled where they did by chance ;

every one feizing on fuch countries as it cafually arrived at. But if we
confider wi|h any attention. the account which is given of this rranfaction

by the facred hiitorian, we (hall find nothing more foreign from his

intention than fuch a precipitate and confufed diffipation. For we are

told with regard to the fons of Jap hex, the eldeft branch of Noah's
poiterity, " that by thefe were the ifles of the Gentiles divided in their

" lands, every one afier his tongue, after their families in their nations."

By the ifles of the Gentiles is underftood,. among all ancient writers, the

ifiands of Europe ; of which the Britifh iflands, as being the largeft,

muft be allowed to be the chief. Thefe therefore were the portion of

the defcendents of Japhet ; and accordingly Josephus tells us, that

the Celtes or Gauls were defcended from Gomer his eldefr. fon. To
this, may be added the concurrent teflimony of many ancient fathers

and hiilorians to prove that Gomer was their founder : And if this is

ijQt. fufiicient, we may bring another witnefs.in Cluverius, who proves

that
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that the ancient Celtic nation, which among other regions, he fays, includ-

ed the Britannic and Northern ifles, did all fpeak the fame language from

Gomer, which was preferved among his defcendents. Mr. Vol-

taire indeed is pleafed to treat the peopling of the Weft, by the de-

fcendents of Gomer, as a vain conceit, and calls it a fidtion of the

Eaft : but he is too great a genius to tread in the common track, and of

all hiftorians has the leaft reafon to talk in this manner ; becaufe he fre-

quently fubftitutes his own vain conceits in the room of inconteftable

evidence and authority ; as his many falfifications of our own hiftory

prove.

At what particular period it was that thefe Celtes migrated into Eu-

rope, and even when they had got footing in the pleafant and more

Southern parts of it, how long it was before they fpread themfelves fo

far Northward as to thefe our regions, it is difficult, if not impoftible, for us

to fay. The moft ancient foreign hiftory of any credit will give nolightinto

thistranfadfion; but we may fafely venture to pronounce, I believe, that it

was not immediately after the difperlion of mankind at Babel, as the old

Irifh hiftorians would fain perfuade us. For it is in the higheft degree

abfurd to fuppofe, that they could come intoEurope or thefe ifles by fea

with fuch a numerous retinue, fo long before any thing of navigation, even

by coafting, was at all known in the world. Nor is it indeed much more

reafonable to imagine, that they would traverfe the ocean to thefe iflands

'till they found themfelves too much ftraitened in the more pleafant

climates of the South > which in all probability was not till a good

while after their firft migration into Europe. This is fufficient to dis-

credit the old Irifh hiftories, as to the very high antiquity of the firft

inhabitants ; the moft reafonable of thofe writers deducing it from the

difperfionof mankind at Babel, when Japhet and his pofterity, they

fiy, emboldened by Noah's example, ventured to commit themfelves

by (hips upon the fea, to fearch out the unknown corners of the

world, and fo found out this Weftern ifland. But tho' this very high

antiquity may be juftly difputed for many reafons, yet I think it is not

to be doubted, that thefe Northern countries were peopled more early

than the generality of criticks are inclined to allow. Moses tells us

G 2 that
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the ifles of the Gentiles were inhabited, which all interpreters acknowledge

to mean the iflands of Europe : and the great antiquity of the language of

the original Irifh, which will be hereafter proved to be the fame with

the ancient Celtic, fhews the great antiquity of the nation, and that thefe

elements were imported and brought into Ireland, when the ufe of let-

ters was in its infancy. The old Celtic bears fo great an affinity to the ancient

Hebrew, that to thofe who are mailers of both, they appear plainly to be

only diale&s of the fame tongue > or, to fpeak perhaps more properly, the

Celtic is a dialed: of the Hebrew. This furely lays a fair foundation for an

ancient hiftory to b~ built upon ; for a nation and language are both of an

ige, and if a language be ancient, the people muft be as old.

Upon the whole it feems highly probable, if not abfolutely certain, that

the Britifh ifles were firft peopled by the ancient and warlike Gomerians,

corruptly after called Cymbrians ; which laft name, as well as the language of

that nation, Or rather a dialect of it, is ftill preferved in the north part of

Wales. In a fhort time after the peopling of Britain, as Ireland in clear

weather may Tje difcerned by the eye from moft of the northern, and from

fome of its weftern parts, it is natural to fuppofe that many adventurers

tranfported themfelves thither and porleffed the Ifland. There is fcarcely

any thing more difficult than to fettle the chronology of fuch very ancient

colonies \ but by comparing one hiftorian with another, and from what

ftill remains of known appellations and events, it feems reafonable to ima-

gine, that Ireland was thus firft inhabited. The nearnefs of the countries,

and the affinity in language and cuftoms civil and religious ufed among the

ancient Britons, may well induce us to believe that they had the fame origi-

nal, and were peopled much at the fame time. Thus Ireland was anciently

called a Britifh ifle, by Pliny, Polybius, &c. and the manners of the an-

cient Britons and Hibernians were much the fame. The foil and climate,

the cuftoms and difpofitions of the people, fays Tacitus, fpeaking of the

Irifh, differ little from thofe of Britain. This account is confirmed alfo by

two of the oldeft hiftorians that we have. Nennius, a Briton who flou-

rifhed in the year of Christ eight hundred and fifty, fays, " If anyone

would know how long Ireland was defert and uninhabited, the moft know-

ing of the Scot&-=-the name then in Britain for the Irifh-—have told me

& thus;
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thus ; " The Scythians in the fourth age of the world obtained Ireland
;"

. and this fourth age, according to his computation, was from the time of

David. Henry Huntingdon is ftill more particular, and fays, " The

Britons in the third age of the world came into Britain, and the Scots into

Ireland in the fourth." Why they computed the fourth age of the world

from the time of David, this is not the place to relate ; but it is allowed

that he was anointed king over Judah about a thoufand and fifty years be-

fore the Chriftian ^ra; which is the fame period exactly in which the beft

Iriih hiftorians affirm their country was invaded by the Scythians out of Spain.

Let it be obferved that there is no contradiction at all in allowing, that thefe

dependents from Japhet, by Magog his fecond fon, might fome time after

poffefs themfelves of the fouthern parts of Ireland from Spain, as the Gome-
rians, afterwards called Gauls, had peopled the northern and eaftern parts

from Britain ; and as they fprang from the fame original, their manners and

language would probably differ but very little.

But to fay the truth, hiftorians have been fo confounded by their variety of

names, migrations, and exploits, that it is not eafy to know, whether they

fpeak of the fame nation under different names, or of two diftinct people.

Atleaft it is evident, that Herodotus, Ptolomy, and Justin, to name

no more, have called the Scythians by fome names, and attributed fome

actions and places to them, which upon clofer examination have been found

to belong to the Celtes or Gomerians whom they had driven out of their ter-

ritories. The ancient geographer Strabo, noted for his accuracy, tells us,,

that the old Greek hiftorians gave the name of Scythians and Celto-Scythi-

ans to all the inhabitants of the northern regions; though it is plain that a

considerable part of them were properly Celtes or Gomerians. He adds that

thefe, which were likewife called Iberi and Celt-Iberi, peopled Spainand Gaul,

and from thence went into the neighbouring countries; and amongft the

reft came over into Britain and Ireland.

If for the reafons above mentioned many learned men have chofe to reckon

them as one people, branched out into that variety of names and characters

under which they are diftinguifhed by various authors, it is no wonder that

the old Iriih hiftorians who were not learned fhould run into this miftake,

and confound the Scythians with the Gomerians. But we are told by Mr.

Innes,
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Innes, " that the firft inventors, as he calls them, of the genealogies of the

Irifh bring their defcent from Gomer as being Japhet's eldeft fon ; and fo

it is fet down by Macraith—in a manufcript in a library of the then Duke

of Chandos—one of the moft famous Irifh genealogifts ; and the Scots have

ftill retained it [a]. I muft confefs, after reading all that I could find writ-

ten on every fide ancient and modern, I am inclined to think with Bifhop

Stillingfleet, that fome of the Celtes from Britain, who in Strabo
are called Iberi, paffed over into Ireland in a very early age of the world;

and that afterwards fome of the Scythians coming from Spain into Britain,

and finding it peopled went into Ireland, and fubduing the firft fettlers took

poffeffion of that illand. Of the fame opinion is the celebrated Britifh an-

tiquarian Lhuyd in the preface to his Gloffography ; which he fupports by

reafons that are drawn from a companion of the original languages, and

which leem conclufive to an impartial and unprejudiced mind. See here

then the original of the ancient Irifh : and if all other proof of it were want-

ing, the pride and floth of the common people, who have not mixed in the

affairs of love or marriage with the Englifh, would be a ftrong prefump-

tion of their affinity with the Spaniards. But it is faid there are very few of

the better fort of the Irifh whofe anceftors have not intermarried with the

new comers ; and that the beft Irifh and the beft Englifh families have been

fo blended by alliances of this fort, that there are fcarce any remains of the

noble Milefian frock entire and unmixed. As to the other part of the inha-

bitants, which for the fake of diftinclion I call the people of Ireland, and

who, though not half perhaps in number, yet have got the moft confider-

able footing in point of rank and property, it is unneceffary to fay any thing

more of their defcent, than that their anceftors in different ages, fince the

latter end of the twelfth century, were adventurers from Britain,

Language.^ There is no difficulty in determining whence the original Irifh language

O Flaher. was derived ; though if we alTent to what is faid by their old hiftorians. we

Univ
h

Hift
mu^ either believe that one Gathelus was the founder of it, and that he

Diflertat. deviled it out of all other languages then known in the world, or that Par-

tholanus a branch of Japhet who firft feized on Ireland, brought the

fame kind of language that befell his family at the defolation of Babel.

But the firft is too fabulous to deferve any attention ; and the laft is not ex-

actly true. The language of Ireland at its firft peopling, if no proof ex-

[tf] Critical Eflay on the ancient inhabitants of North Britain, p. 485.

ifted
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ifted of it, we might reafonably conclude muft be the original Celtic

or Gomerian ; which was univerfally fpoken over Europe at that time,

and is judged the moft original and unmixed language yet remaining.

A rery ingenious Irifh, writer, Mr. O Connor, [<£] mentioned in

the preface, to whom this volume owes great affiftance of a private as

well as a public nature, claims the preference of their own to all other

Celtic dialects, in point of purity, if not antiquity, and affirms that the

ancient Celtic is to this day a living language in Ireland. The reader fhall

now fee this proved plainly by Dr. Raymond, once a fellow of Trinity Col-

lege at Dublin, and perhaps the beft and moft learned antiquarian that Ire-

land ever produced. He tells us, [c~\ that, in order to difcover the original ofthe

Irifh nation, he was at the pains to compare all the European languages

with that of Ireland, which he obferved to have little agreement with any

of them; This put him on having recourfe to the Celtic, the original lan-

guage of the ancient Celts ; who were likewife called Scythians by the moft 1

ancient Greek writers. He examined the Celtic by Lhuyd's and Pezron's

Vocabularies, and found a great affinity between them: but reading the

Lord's prayer in above an hundred languages, verfions, and characters, print-

ed -at London in feventeen hundred, he difcovered the Irifh language to be

the very fame with the Celtic, as will appear by the fpecimens of diem in

that prayer; and which for the fatisfaction of the curious fhall be given

below [d]. There being fuch an exact agreement between them, and the.

[b] Differtations on the Ant. Hift. of Ireland, An. 1753. p. 37, 8.

[c] Introduction to the Hift. of Ireland, p. 2.

[d] C E L T I C A. [J] H I B E R N I C A.
I; Our narme ata ar neamb'. 1. Arnathair ata ar neamb.
2. Beanich * a tanim. 2. Naomhthar * hainm.

3. Go diga do riogda.

.

3. Tigheadh do rioghachd.
.

4. Go denta du hoil, air talm in marte ar 4. Deantar do thoil aran talam mar do ni-
neamb'. thear ar neamh.

5. Tabuar deim a niugh ar naran limb'ali. 5. Arnaranlaothamhail,tabhairdhuinnanin^
6. Agus mai duine ar fiach amhail near marm- 6. Agus maith dhuinnarbhfiacamarmhaith-

hid ar fiacha. midne darbh feitheamh naibh fein.

7. Na leig fin amb'aribh ach foar fa fhin on 7. .Agus na leig fin a ccathughadh, achd
olc. faor inno olc.

8. Or fletfa rioghta comtha agus gloir go 81 Oir as leachd fein an Rioghachd agus an
fibh'ri. Amen. chumhachd agus an gloir go fior rui-

ghe. Amen.

* Beaaich and Naomhthar, and Amb'aribh and Cathughadh, have the fame (jgnification in the Irilh ; the other wordi
are the. fame. I take the omifiion or addition of letters to be the fault of the prefs. Raymond's Introduction, p. 3. .
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Irifh having no affinity with any other known language in the world, ex-

cepting the Hebrew and Phenician, this is fufficient he thinks to pro-

cure that credit to the Irifh hiftory which it may juftly challenge 5 and which,

for want of proving a point of that importance, they have not hitherto met

with. For if it can be made out beyond all contradiction, that the ufe of

letters in this ifland was as early as the relations in any hiftory which is allow-

ed to be authentic, then the common objection againft the credit of the

Irifh hiftories, that the ufe of letters began here after the entrance of Chrifti-

anity, will be wholly removed.

Thefe fpecimens are obferved by Mr. O Connor to be the fame in words

and fyntax, allowing only for the errors of tranfcribers ; which by an ex-

traordinary fate, confidering their ignorance and negligence, happen not to

be very considerable. Hear how he accounts for its prefervation amongft

the Irifh. " Whatever changes this original language might have fuffered

on the continent, there can be no wonder in the prefervation of its primi-

tive fyntax in Ireland, when we confider the many fchools and colleges

kept here through moft ages, and the genius of the people fo much turned

to literature and philological learning : add to this a form of government,

in which oratory and eloquence became abfolutely neceffary to bolfter up

the felfifh motives of ambition, a continued fecurity from abroad, and the

fame popular government ever prevailing at home[V]." There are but

eighteen letters in the Irifh alphabet, of which a third part are vowels : and

as fuch a proportion muft declare both foftnefs and harmony, fo it is

clear of thofe harm founds fo frequently to be met with in all other Celtic

dialecls. The letters are ranged in a different order, from the alphabet

of the Romans, as the reader will fee below [f]> and which was brought thi-

ther in the fourth century by the Chriftian miflionaries. All this added to

[e~] DifTertations, ut fupra, p. 42.

[/J THE IRIS H F E A D A.

1 B Beth. 7 D Dutr. 13 R Ruis.

a L Luis. 8 T Tinue. 14 A Ailm.

3 N Nion. 9 C Coll. 15 O Ou.
+ F Fearn. 10 M Muin. 16 U Ur.
5S Suil. 11 G Gort. 17 E Eeadhadh
b H Uath. 12 P Peth-boc. 18 I Idho.

the
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the paucity of their numbers and diftinct powers, fhews evidently, fays the

fame writer, " that thofe elements were imported before the additional cyphers

were invented, and before any commerce began between our anceftors and

the learned nations : And thefe extraordinary facts fummed up together

fairly account for the ufe of letters in Ireland from the firft. entrance of the

Iberian Spaniards, whom we now call the Scotifh or Milefian colony [/*]."

I (hall not however conceal from the reader, that Mr. Innes has fpent

about thirty pages [g], to mew that the Irifh had not the ufe of letters be-

fore S. Patrick, and that their proper names to exprefs, Letters, a Book,

to Read, Write, &c. are all derived from the Latin. But if the Irifh is the

Celtic language, as feems to be inconteftably proved above, which the firft

inhabitants might bring with them from Britain or Spain, then this writer

himielf hath furnifhed us with an anfwer to all this labour'd criticifm in

two or three lines, by faying " that the name of Bard is originally Celtic,

from whence the Greeks and Latins had it." Nay he owns in the fame page,

that the Irifh is originally a dialect of the Celtic. Inftead therefore of the

Irifh borrowing their words from the Latin as abovementioned, why may

not the Latins have taken thefe from the Celtic, as well as that of Bard ? The

Abbe Pezron has made it appear they have done this with regard to the

names of all the days in the week, moft of the days of the month, the

word Difco, to learn, and above three hundred other words which he hath given

a lift of [/&]. In fhort the great argument upon which fo much ftrefs is

laid by this Scotifh writer, and by others upon his authority, falls entirely

to the ground for want of truth to fupport it. So far is it from being true,

" that there are no expreffions or terms in the Irifh language for Letters,

" Book, Reading, Writing &c. as being all things of which the Irifh had

" never any ufe before the time of S. Patrick," that they had original

terms for thefe in their own proper language, without borrowing them

from the Latins j as the reader may fee below [/]. In order to get rid of

[y] Differtations, p. 45.

[g] Crit. Effay, p. 440— 468.

[h] Antiqu. of all nations, p. 2C0 and fequ.

[»] A Letter, Fiodh. A Book, Cion. Science, Ealadha, Creath. Hiftory, Seanchus.

Philofophy, Fileacht. Law, Dligeadh, Feneachus. Poefy, Dan, Duain, &c.

H the
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the difficulty of the entire disagreement between the alphabets, Mr.
Innes roundly afierts upon his own authority, " that the Bethluis-nion

is nothing elfe but an invention of fome of the Irifh Sennachies, who,

fince they received the ufe of letters, have put the Latin alphabet into a

new arbitrary order, and affigned to each letter the name of fome tree ;

and that this was not the genuine alphabet of the Irifh in ancient times or

peculiar to them ; but a bare inversion of the Latin alphabet [/£]." As

all this is faid without any proof, fuppofe I mould as roundly contradict

it : the fact or authority of the Bethluis-nion will remainjuft as it did. Why
did not Mr. Innes produce the genuine alphabet of the Irifh in ancient

time, if this is not it, to fupport his affertion ? The only anfwer to this

muff, be, that he had it not in his power ; for he certainly would have done

it, if he had been able. But if the Irifh had been fo many ages in poffef-

feffion of the Celtic language before that of the Greeks or Romans appear-

ed there, is it at all likely, is it credible that they had no letters nor alphabet

in all that time, md that an Irifh Sennachy or Bard adapted one to their lan-

guage by an inverfion or exciiion of the Roman alphabet ? Let no body

who can fwallow this abfurdity, make any objection to the fables of Irifh

hiftory ; he is very well qualified to digeft them. Had Innes contented

himfelf with faying, that the prefent letters of the alphabet were bor-

rowed moftly from the Romans, it might have paffed uncontradicted ; but

that does not prove,, that the Irifh had no alphabet nor letters of their own.

.Many characters of fuch letters are ftill to be feen in their old manufcripts ;

and a book written entirely in them is now in the pofTeffion of Dr. Sul-

eevan of Trinity College. Before the ufe of paper or parchment, the

matter on which, the Irifh wrote their letters, was on tables cut out of a

Beech-tree and fmoothed by a plane, which they infcribed with an iron

pencil called a Style: the letters themfelves were anciently termed "Feadha",

woods, from the matter on which they were wrote, as well as becaufe

they were the names of trees; and- this was the practife of other nations

before paper and parchment were invented.

The difcovery made by Dr. Raymond abovementioned, of the identity

of the old Celtic and Irifh languages,, is. in my opinion a complete and-.

[k] Critical EfTay, p.. 44.6, 447.

£ irrefragable.
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irrefragable anfwer to all the objections which this and other writers Have

made to the early ufe of letters in Ireland. It was the want of thisdifcovery

which occafioned fo much uncertainty and difagreement— as the Dr. has<

obferved in another work [/] — in Camden, Usher, Ware,, and other

learned antiquarians ; and which had hitherto prevented a fatisfadtory ac-

count of the Irilh hiftory. Of thefe languages, he adds here "that they

" agree as much together, as any one of the Greek dialects doth with an-

" other, and more exactly than the languages of two remote parts, in the

"fame kingdom." The truth of the matter with regard to S. Patrick's.

teaching the Irilh the ufe of letters feems to be as Harris hath given it in

his additions to Ware : that the Irilh before their converfion were utterly

unacquainted with the Latin letters, without the knowledge of which

the Bifhop confidered his new converts were incapable of reading the

Scriptures and other books ; and confequently could not make fuch a

progrefs in learning and religion as was neceffary to enable them to

teach their countrymen. This therefore was the caufe which induced that

pious apoltle to teach the Latin alphabet to his converts ; who being

well fkilled in their native letters became great proficients in the Latin

elements. Even if the common opinion of the ancient hiftorians mould

be admitted, that Cadmus brought the Phenician letters into Greece which,

were then fixteen in number, before which time the Greeks had none, yet

this period being above fifteen hundred years before the Chriflian aera, and

the Phenicians having a great trade with thefe Weftern iflands— with Ire-

land much more than Britain— above a thoufand years before the Incarna-

tion, as the beff. authors teftify, it feems incredible that the Phenicians

mould not in all that time have communicated the ufe of letters to the

Irifh ; and that notwithftanding their continual commerce, the Irilh

fhould be ignorant of them, till above four hundred years after Christ.

Even our Spenser is of opinion " that Ireland had the ufe of Let-

ters very anciently and long before England ; tho* whether they had them

at their firft coming into the land, or afterwards, by trading with other

nations which had letters, learned them of Them, or deviled them amongfl:

themfelves, is very doubtful : but that they had letters anciently is nothing

doubtful."

[I] End of Raymond's letter to Lord I.nchiquin on the Irilh language and writings, p. r.

H 2 The*
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The original and the prefervation of their language having been ac-

counted for, it muft be obferved of it in the general, that it not only anfwered

all the commodious ends of fpeech, but beftowed all thofe decorations of

harmony and expreffion which a great genius for poetry or oratory can

require, in order to become mafter of his fubject and to charm and captivate

his hearers ; for it is copious without luxuriance, laconic without obfcurity

;

nervous, figurative, and pathetic. This is fo well known of the writings

of fome of their poets, that a man of tafte without underftanding the

language cannot help admiring, in a tranflation, the vivacity, the fublimity,

and the majefty of the original, though it muft be greatly leflened and im-

paired. Witnefs the poems of Ossian collected in ,the Highlands or

ides of Scotland, tranflated from this language, and published about a year

ago. Whether thefe poems were originally compofed there, or in Ireland,

—and it is moft natural to fuppofe the laft, for reafons which I have given

the world in another place [/»]— is not material to the prefent purpofe.

The language is that of Ireland, and its energy and fublimity is very con-

fpicuous through the tranflation. But this original language, through a

great length of time and an intermixture with Danes and Britons, is lb

much declined within thefe feven hundred years part, and differs fo much
from that which is commonly fpoken, that fcarceone in an hundred of the

native Irifh can read, write, or underftand it. It is therefore to be looked

for only amongft their early poets and their antiquarians, and not among

the common people ; of whom it is faid, that the province of Ulfter has

the right phrafe, but not the pronunciation; Munfter the pronunciation, but

not the phrafe; Leinfter has neither; and Conaught both. The famous

Britifh antiquarian Mr. Lhuyd hath told us, that by collating the lan-

guages he found one part of the Irifh reconcileable to the Welfh, and by

a diligent perufal of the New Teftament and fome manufctipt papers, he

had a fatisfacfory knowledge as to the affinity of the other part with the

old Spanifh, of which he has given many inftances : And the conclufion

he draws from it is to the purport abovementioned, that the firft inhabitants

of Ireland were Celtes who came from Gaul and thence into Britain, and

Scythians who paffed thither from fome part of Spain. The former, it is-

[m] Remarks on the Hift. of Fingal, &c. 1762.

probable,
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probable, peopled the Northern and Eaftern parts of the iiland to which

their navigation was fhort and fafe, and the latter fettled in the Weft and

South. And this accounts for the diverfity of manners and dialects between

the inhabitants of the one and the other part -, which was common to all the

other nations of Europe, and which can be owing to nothing elfe but the

different colonies they were firft peopled with.

It is impoffible to believe that learning and fcience of any kind fhould Learn •

flourifh, when the world itfelf was in its infancy : and therefore tho' we «_«=__-«.

fhould allow— as I think we muft — that the ufe of letters and arts was Dhl

near as early in Ireland as in any other European country, yet the philofophy, o Fla
learning, and religion which the hiftorians boaff. fo much of, from the firft Smiti

fettlement of the Spanifh colony in this ifland, may bejuftly doubted of, if not ware
'

abfolutely denied. There is an error indeed which is common, not to them

only, but to all writers of this fort ; which is, that either they do not attend

to, or at leaft they do not mark in their writings, the progreffion of learning

and manners in the nations of which they write. Thus for want of marking

this progreffion, when the Irifh hiftorians give fuch pompous accounts as they

do of the great learning of their firft progenitors, at a time that we are

morally certain there was but little learning in the whole world, other

people are naturally enough led to believe, that all which they fay of this

kind is vain and fabulous. Had they contented themfelves with telling us,

"that from their commerce with the Phenicians and Egyptians in Spain,

" the colony which came from thence into Ireland had advantages, fkill,

" and fcience fuperior to the other Celtic nations," which in the courfe

of fome ages " pufhed their learning to the higheft pitch that Heathen lights

" could afford ;" and after the eftablifhment of Chriftianity, " that Ireland

" became the emporium of knowledge and the fandluary of liberty to the

" Weftern world j" this would eafily have gained credit with impartial peo-

ple ; and if it was difputed or denied by others, it might without much

difficulty be proved. But when it is faid " that, in the infancy and nioft con-

futed ftate of their government, they never funk into ignorance or barbarity,"

and without marking with precifion the progreffion of letters, or diftinguifh-

ing the periods of which they fpeak, when " the excellency of their

mufick
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" mufick, their philofophy, their poetry, their confcitutions of government,

" and, in lhort, the knowledge and fciences of the great ancients" are

founded fo very high by thefe writers, indifferent people will fufpect that

their " amor patriae" has tempted them to tranfgrefs the limits of truth.

Therefore in giving an account of the learning of thefe people, I would

be underftood to carry the date of it no higher than a little before the

Chrifrian sra. My own countrymen may think that this is much too high,

and the Iriih will fay that it is not high enough : but I write for the fake

of truth and of inftru&ion, and not for the fake of pleafmg either the one

or the other nation.

The Roman writers, it muft be owned, in the firft age of Chriftianity have

called the Irim barbarous, unpoliihed, and ignorant of all virtues. But

in anfwer to this it muft be obferved, that they ftiled every nation barbar-

ous and unpoliihed who had not been cultivated by their difcipline. Many of

our own writers have fallen in with this humour very abfurdly, and taken

them at their word. Even Camden has faid, that there never was in

Europe any knowledge of polity, or civilized manners, or of letters, but

where the Romans governed. But this, if I may be allowed to fay it

of fo great an authority, is talking at random, and carrying the matter

much too far ; in the laft particular efpecially. I fay it however on the

teftimonyof Pezron [«], who tells us that they contemned other nations

and efteemed all people Barbarians that were not Greeks or Romans ; tho'

they ought to have called to mind, that they themfelves not long before

were treated in the fame manner. Since therefore they value themfelves-

too much to believe, or have forgot, or rather perhaps been ignorant of

the obligations they laid under to thofe whom they have called Barbarians,

it is fit pofterity fhould know it. Even their language which they boafted

fo much of, a great part of it came neither from them nor the Grecians,

as they have fancied, but was taken from the Celtae or Gauls. The Latin

names of the days of the week are all taken from them, of which in an-

other place he gives the proofs. But further it may be obferved, that the

Romans were very far from being curious encjuirer6 into the hiflory of the

£»?] Antiq. of all nations, j&c. p. i8j.

nations
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nations which they conquered, beyond the pale of the Grecian dates.

Witnefs the very ftrange and romantic account which the accurate Tacitus

has given ofthe Jewifh nation: and when a people lb well known have been

fo grofly mifreprefented by fuch an able hiftorian, what good account can

be expected of a Northern nation in the extremity of the Weft, where not

a fingle Roman ever fet his foot ?

Dr. Ravmond, who with regard to Ireland is a much better authority

than Camden, hath told us [o], that there is no other nation in the world,

that can {hew clearer proof of their antiquity, hiftory, and fucceftion of

their kings, for at leaft two thoufand years. But fhould this author be fuf-

perfted of partiality, Mr. Lhuyd the Britifh antiquarian mult Hand clear

of that fufpicion ; and in the preface to his Jrifh Vocabulary, he acknowledges

" that it is one of the moft ancient and beft preserved languages in the

Weft of Europe ; that it is better fituated for being preferved than any

other; and that he published this work, among other reafons, that men of

learning and other gentlemen might be the better able to read the Irirti poetry,

hiftory, and laws, which are ftill in being, and ought never to be loft ; and

the former of which he found to be as valuable, as that of any other lan-

guage in the fame early age". Howfoever our Antiquarian might be qualified

to judge of this, I prefume no body will doubt the capacity or authority of

the Poet Spenser ; who fays " that he had caufed divers of the compofi-

tions of their bards to be tranflated to him that he might underftand them ;

and furely they favoured of fweet wit and good invention, but ikilled not

of the goodly ornaments of Poetry, yet were they fprinkled with fome

pretty flowers of their natural device, which gave good grace and come-

lineis unto them [/>]".

About the period which I have mentioned, it may probably be truly faid,

that the learning and fciences of the Irifh confifted in the ftudy of their laws

and conftitution of government, in perfecting themfelves in the military art,

and in philofophical refearches. This in procefs of time, and particularly in

\o\ Introduction to the hiftory of Ireland, p. 2»

[pj Spenfer's works, p. 15, 8vo. edit. 1715.

the
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the fecond century, became the ftudy of their princes and legiflators, as it

had been before of their Druids and Philofophers j of thofe in fhort who
were governors, and of thofe whofe bufinefs it was to inftrucT: and advife

them : and as fuch fubjects received the moft lafting impreflions from the

power of words and harmony of numbers, fo a thorough knowledge of the

arts of Poetry and Mufick was abfolutely neceffary, and encouraged to a de-

gree of extravagance. It was therefore incumbent on all perfons of rank to

ftudy thefe arts, deemed of divine original, with the greateft care and appli-

cation ; becaufe an ignorance in thefe only, was judged a fufficient objection

to a man's elevation to any important fervices or dignities in the ftate, let his

advantages of birth or fortune be ever fo great. The profeffors of arts and

fciences, whether learned or mechanical, were confined to their particular

functions from father to fon in the fame family. This is not only true of

their Lawyers, Phyficians, Heralds, and Artizans, but likewife of their Fileahs

or Philofophers, Muficians or Bards. As wife an inftitution as this is thought

by fome of their beft writers, and as wife as it certainly was in thofe arts

which required nothing but'knowledge and experience, which every family

might communicate to their children, as in Law, Heraldry, Mechanicks, and

perhaps Phyfick, yet furely in thofe arts which depended chiefly, if not folely,

upon genius, fuch as Poetry, Mufick, and Mathematicks, it was highly ri-

diculous the profeflbrs ftiould be hereditary, unlefs genius could be enfured

- or entailed in families. The inftitution however, it feems, was not fo abfolutely

unalterable, as not to allow extraordinary merit its full flight upon fome oc-

cafions. But be this as it will ; perhaps Ireland is the only country which

ever made hiftory and the learned profeflions a national caufe of the utmoft

importance to the ftate.

The Bards, which were an inferior order to the Druids, were as well their

hiftorians as their philofophers and their poets : for before the invention and

the ufage of letters, verfe committed to memory was in every nation the only

kind of record; and Pherecydes, who did not live 'till an hundred years after

PIomer, is reported to have been the firft who wrote in profe. What Tacitus

fays of the ancient Germans, was no doubt true of their brethren in Ireland,

" that they had no annals nor records but what were in verfe". We are told that

in ancient time, as old as the days of the famous Titans, the Curetes, who
were
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were their fages and philofophers, preferved the remembrance of their birth,,

their fucceflions, their wars, and their great actions intermixed with fome

fables, by verfes and poems, which they could fay exactly by heart) and which

they communicated to Orpheus and Sanchoniathon, who both wrote

their accounts of them thirteen hundred years before the Chriftian sera. If

this was a practice fo very ancient, it is no wonder that it mould be fol-

lowed by all the nations of old. Neither is it any wonder in my opinion,

if the Phenicians wrote hiftory in fuch an early period, who had great traf-

fick with all thefe Weftern iflands a thoufand years before the incarnation,

that they mould teach the ufe of letters to the Irifh : the wonder would

be on the other hand if they did not. But to return. As the Bards were

the only people who delivered down hiftorical knowledge in the early ages,

{o the colouring and fiction natural to poetry introduced that load of fable

which we meet with, not only in the Irifh but in all other ancient hiftory.

" The wonderful tales which they told, and the melody with which they

accompanied them, made thefe people the delight of the fimple ages : and

their knowledge of things both natural and divine, gave them a great afcen-

dant over the fpirit and belief of their contemporaries. A man who had it

in his power to charm our ears, entertain our fancies, and inftruct us in

the hiftory of our anceftors, who informs his wondering audience of the

fecret compofition and hidden harmony of the univerfe, of the order of the

feafons and the obfervation of days, fuch a man cannot mifs of efteem and

attention [a]." That this was the conduct of the ancient Irifh appears

from the teftimony of all their writers.

Not only their Druids, but their Bards, who were alfo their philofophers

and hiftorians, were endowed by the government and chief families ; and

that they might not be under the necefiity of attending to the cares of any

other than literary occupations, they were provided for in the moil ample

manner : for, befides occafional benefactions, they were allowed a fufhcient

patrimony in fee, which were to continue hereditarily in their families

from age to age. It is highly probable, that, as Ireland had the ufe of arts

and fciences, and was known by its commerce earlier than the Britifh ifles^

frequent recourfe was had hither for inftruction in them, by its neigh-

£<s] Life of Home^ p, 104.

I hours
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bours in the heathen as well as in the Chriftian times. A paffage in Dio-

dorus Sicuxus, quoted by Dr. Smith in his hiftory of Cork, in which

there is an account of a northern ifland, little lefs than Sicily, fituated over

againft the Celtas, feems to warrant this conjecture. " The account is, that

it is fruitful, pleafant, and dedicated to Apollo ; that that God for thefpace

of nineteen years ufed to come and converfe with them ; and, which is more

remarkable, they could, as if they had the ufe of telefcopes, mew the:

moon very near them, and difcover therein mountains, &c. They had a

large grove and temple of a round form to which the priefts frequently re-

forted with their harps to chaunt the praifes of Apollo their great Deity.

They had a language of their own, but fome Greeks had been in the ifland,,

and prefented valuable gifts to this temple with Greek infcriptions on them ;

and one Abbaris, who became afterwards « difciple of Pythagoras,.

went hence into Greece and contracted an intimacy with the Delians"..

This is the parage as he hath extracted it, and his obfervations on it are-

thefe. " The fituation of this ifland oppolite to the Celta? who were the.

inhabitants of Gaul and Britain, its being compared to Sicily in fize, its

being dedicated to Apollo, that is the fun, which the Irifh worfhipped,.

the defcription of their temples and the mention of their harps, thefe are

all fo many concurring circumftances, which feem more than probable-

that this could be no other than Ireland :: And if the learned of this ifland,.

who were then the ancient Druids of it, could as wifib telefcopes fhew

the moon nearer, it may be fuppofed that they had made & greater progrefs

in thole fciences than is generally imagined. It is alfo very remarkable,

that they have a tradition at Lifmore, where was anciently a celebrated

fchool, of feveral Greeks having ftudied there in former times. It is more-

over to be obferved, that the nineteen years converfe with Apollo which

is the cycle of the fun, the notion of the moon's opacity and of its moun-
tains, rocks &c. fhew them to have been no bad- aftronomers." It muft not

be concealed however, that this paffage from- Diodorus is quoted alfo by

Mr. Rowland in his hiftory of Anglefea^ and applied by him to that

ifland :. and yet that ifland is fo much inferior to, Sicily in extent, as that it

does not feem probable to be meant in it; and the paffage is applied undoubtedly

with greater reafon to Ireland, of which it appears to be an . exact defcrip-

5 BefideS:
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Befides the fchool of Lifmore there were anciently many others, of that

fort which are properly called Academies, in which all kinds of fciences as

well as languages were taught ; and to which the BritiSh, Saxons, and

Gauls, as well as IriSh, reforted for their learning. There is no account of

any fo early as that of Lifmore ; and next to that the mofl ancient and eminent

was at Ardmagh where S. Patrick built a city, and where the chief

Study of learning was afterwards held ; and the names of fome that were

readers there in the time of the Danes, we are told by Sir J. Ware, are

yet extant, as relicks of its ancient fplendor. The academy at Clonard

was founded by Finan, who flourished in the year five hundred and thirty,

about an hundred years after the introduction of Christianity: and we may
form fome idea of the State of it from the vafl concourfe of foreigners

that reforted to it. Our venerable Bede acknowledges [b), " that many
of the EngliSh nation of all ranks and denominations in the time of BiShop

Finan, leaving their own native country retired to Ireland, that they might

devote themfelves in a more effectual manner, either to the reading and

Studying divinity, or to a more Strict and continent life. Thofe of a more

active genius frequented the fchools, receiving instructions with pleafure,

and purfuing the knowledge of divinity with unwearied diligence. All

thefe the Irifli readily and chearfully entertained, maintaining them at free

coif, procuring for them fuch books as were neceffary to the profecution

of their Studies, and defraying the expences of their education." They

.not only taught at home, but they fent their missionaries into the continent,

Set up fchools in thofe parts, and laid the foundation of the moSt flourishing

univerfities in Europe. In, Short Ireland was the prime feat of learning

to all Christendom, and there our Alfred, and other princes had their

education. But the incurfion of the Danes in the eighth century, and the

feries of war between them and the Irifh for almoSt three hundred years,

put an end to the cultivation of arts and fciences. It is not therefore till

more modern times, in the year thirteen hundred and thirteen, that we

hear of any more academies or Schools, when the Archbifhop of Dublin

applied to the Pope for a bull for founding an Univerfity of icholars at Dub-

(b) Hiftory Ecclcf. lib. iii. c. 27,

I 2 lifl,
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Krit which on his death in the fame year was renewed and founded by his

fucceffor ; the ftatutes of which are given us by Sir J. Ware. But the

Univerfity, for want of fufficient maintenance, by degrees came to nothing,

The fame fate, and for the fame reafon, had another erected at Tredagb,

now called Drogheda, by authority of Parliament in the year thirteen hun-

dred and fixty five, and endowed with the privileges enjoyed at Oxford.

The honour of the Univerfity of Dublin was at length reftored by Queen

Elizabeth,, of which I- have given a fufficient account already.

Religion. As the Britons and Hibernians had the fame original,, fo in their religion*

^TZ it is probable they were not very different. But as the Druids, who had al-

Ware. nioft the fole management of all public affairs in thefe iflands^. never com-

Smith^ nutted any of their polity to writing, at leaft in legible characters, there is-

Anonym.. very little handed down concerning the religion of thefe ancient people.

Petxy
° r^' ^is much however feems to be pretty clear, that it had a near refemblance,.

Usher,,. if it was not the very fame, with the principles and die worfhip of the Gauls

their progenitors, deduced from thofe of the old Celts. What this original;

Celtic religion was, we learn not only from the Irifh hiftory, but from the

tioncurent teliimony of foreign- authors alfo, that it was the fame with that

of the old patriarchs. They worshipped one fupreme being, not in tem-

ples but in groves ; which being open at the top and fides, were in their

opinion more acceptable to the divine and unconfmed being whom they

adored. They believed a future ftate of rewards and- punifhments fuitable;

to their behaviour here : they offered victims to the Deity, and celebrated-

fome feftivals in honour of him ; and in mofi things obferved a great fim-

plicityin their religious rites. This is a fhort and concife fyftem, which it

is, probable the old Celtae brought with them from Gaul into Britain, and

which came thence with the firft inhabitants into Ireland j 'till the fair face.

of religion became clouded and obfcured, , as well . as in other nations, by;

idolatry and impious rites..

There are many remains of ancient altars frill' to be feen in many parts

©f the ifland ; which from the rude unhewn ftones with which they were.

Built, and which from the manner in which they are placed,, afford an al—

moils
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moft certain conjecture that they were intended for facrifice ; agreeable to

the antediluvian practices founded upon Abel's offering the firftlings of

his flock. There is a paffage in the book of Exodus which countenances

this conjecture. " If thou wilt make me an altar of ftone, thou malt not

build it of hewn ftone ; for, if thou lift thy tool upon it, thou haft polluted

it." This is probably a repetition of the old original law, which the

Patriarchs no doubt obeyed, and which the nations defcended from

them very naturally followed in imitation of their example. Thefe

altars therefore, upon this fuppofition, are too great a mark of the ori-

gin and antiquity of the firft inhabitants of this country to be contradict-

ed j notwithftanding the prevailing humour of calling it in queftion here

in England. But to thefe may be added many columns or pillar ftone?,

which are generally at no great diftance from the altars, ufually from fix

to nine feet high, and about ten feet in circumference ; which are fuppofed,

like thofe mentioned in Scripture, to have been erected either as memorials

or records to perpetuate the remembrance of fome great tranfaction, or as

places of private worfhip. Of the firft fort are the pillars of Rachael
and Absalom, and of the latter is Jacob's pillar* There are likewife

heaps of coped ftones difperfed in feverai parts -, fome of them fmall and,

©thers extremely large, which feem to have been applied to different ufes.

The former are fuppofed to have been originally the graves of men ; ac-

cording to a cuftom which prevailed among the lfraelites mentioned in the

Book of Joshua. The larger fort are thought to have been either the burial

places of fome great commanders, like the funeral pile of Hector, or

>— in my opinion more truly from the pillars near them >— -as the monuments

of ancient facrifices, the politive rites of religion, and worfhip in the early

times ; which were principally inftituted for the eftabliihment of covenants

and federal functions both-public and private, like that between Laban and

Jaco.b mentioned in holy writ.

There is nothing unreafonable m fuppofing, that the old Celts, who
eame into Britain in a very^ early age after the difperfion of mankind and

thence into Ireland, might have brought with them an imitation of this

prinntive pattern, as well as the language, and have derived the cuftom of

Meaping ftones from one and the fame original; the patriarchal practife

founded
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founded on the flatutes of the fons of Noah. It mufl be obferved

that Mr. Rowland [c] has judged it to be unreafonable, to fuppofe

that the larger heaps or carneadds, with their (landing pillars that they

have generally near them, are any other than the remaining marks

and evidences of that religious ceremony and cuflom recorded by Moses

in the cafe ofLab an and Jacob, and pradtifed alfo in other countries.

The reader Avail hear how he eflablifhes this opinion. " In the firfl

place, the adjuflment of perfonal and provincial rights and properties,

by fo facred and binding an eflablifhment as this feems to have been,

was as neceffary, and confequently as likely, to have been conveyed

into and made ufe of among thefe communities and fettlements, as in

thofe countries where Moses has fo particularly defcribed it. In the

next place, why fhould thefe heaps and carneads agree fo exactly in

their make and pofition with the defcription that Moses gives of the

others in the land of Haran ? And how fhould the columns and pillar

ftones be placed generally near their heaps, as thofe defcribed by Moses
were, if both the cufloms did not proceed from one and the fame

original, the patriarchal practife" ?

But this patriarchal way of worfliip, the old hiflorians of Ireland in-

form us, lafled no longer there than 'till the hundredth year after the

arrival of the Spanifh colony, when, in conformity to the cufloms of

other nations, idolatry was introduced ; in which they probably made

ufe of the fame altars for their bloody expiatory facrifices. In thefe days

of heathenifm they worfhiped Bel us or Bel, as the ancient Britons

alfo did, as God of the fun or fire -, as well as the Gods of mountains

and rivers. They worfhipped the God Bel by confecrated fires on every

firfl day of their fummer ; and in conformity to this cuflom, their firfl

day of May is at this time called " Bel-tinne", or the fire of Bel,'

Though we are told by Caesar and other writers, that the Deities of

the Gauls and Britons were much the fame, which were likewife thofe

<of the Irifh, and that the Druids had the direction of all religious con-

Jjf] Hiftary of the ifleof Anglefea, p. 51.

cerns
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terns among the former, yet it appears from fome of the old Irifh.

records, that their Druids had not fo much power and authority as the

others in Gaul and Britain ; that they were lefs fcrupulous in the ancient

rules of their profeffion ; and that they committed many of their myf-

teries and obfervations to writing : but then it was in obfcure characters

unknown to the vulgar, which was much the fame as trailing them to

tradition among themfelves. Of the works of thefe Druids, fuppofed by

S. Patrick to be dedicated to the fervice of idolatry, no fewer than

an hundred and eighty tracts, we are told, were at his inftance commit-

ted to the flames. This was the firft deftruclion of the remains and

monuments of learning in that unfortunate ifland, owing equally to zeal

and ignorance.

There is a paflage in the " Enquiry into the Life of Homer" which,

confirms this account of the Irilh Druids. The polite and ingenious

author of that work, fpeaking of the ancient kingdoms of Affyria,

Egypt, and Phenicia, tells us, that a great part of the adminiftration

having been brought into the hands of the facred order, they took all

poffible methods to keep up their authority, and aimed at nothing more

than the railing their reputation for wifdom and knowledge.. This. ren-.

dered them at firft envious of their difcoveries, and then at pains to find.!

out methods how to tranfmit them to their deicendents without impartr-

jng them to the vulgar. Here then was the origin of allegory and far

ble;—nor did they ftop at this,, but as a fecond wrapper, and a : reme-

dy againft the growing knowledge of the country, they invented or bor-

rowed a new character for writing thefe allegories,, which they called

Holy Letters, becaufe they muft be known by none but the priefts,

nor ufed by them but, in divine matters.—It is true there was as yet no.

feparation of wifdom : the philofopher and the divine,, the legiflator and

the poet were all united in the fame perfon j and iilenee and fuperftitioii

made a necefTary part of their inftitutions [</]." It hath already been

,

cbferved, that the. Celtiberi who came into Ireland from Spain, had an,.

, Ji] Enquiry into the life of Homer, p. 83, 84,
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early commerce with the Phenicians, whofe Druids Dr. Blackweli
fpeaks of in this paflage; and from them this cuftom and this art of

writing—practifed by the Druids neither of Gaul nor Britain—might

be derived. That this cuflom was in Ireland is further confirmed by

Ware, who fays that, betides the vulgar character, the ancient Iriih

ufed divers occult forms and arts of writing, which they called Ogam,
wherein they writ their feveral concerns ; of which character he found

very much in an ancient parchment book which he had."

The name of their Eccleuafticks was derived from the Celtic word

" Deru," which fignifies an oak; either becaufe their dwellings and

temples were in groves of thofe trees, or becaufe the mifleto, which grows

upon the oak, was looked upon among them as a very facred thing, and

the greateft bleffing the Gods could give them. The account which we

have from Caesar [>], of their office, order, learning, and jurifdiction,

{hews an exact conformity between the Celtic and Phenician Druids a-

feovementioned. He tells us " that they have a fuperintendent or head

Druid to whom they are all fubject, and upon whofe deceafe the moft

worthy fuccedes him ; but if there happened to be feveral candidates,

the election is decided by a majority of votes, and fometimes by the

fword. Once a year they have a general rendezvous at a confecrated

place fet apart for that purpofe, which lies in the midft of Gaul ; whi-

ther all fuch flock as have any controverfies to decide, and fubmit to their

decrees. This difcipline, it is thought, was firft inftituted in Britain,

and from thence transferred to Gaul ; becaufe thofe who defire to be per-

fect mafters of their art took a voyage thither to learn it." But with all

due fubmiffion to fo great an authority, it feems to me very abfurd to

fuppofe, that as the Britons, by his own and by all other accounts, were

originally inhabitants of Gaul, they mould be more perfect in their

notions and principles of religion than the people from whom they

fprung. It appears more probable that the Britons had learned this fyf-

tem from their defcendents the Iriih, communicated to them by their

jaew countrymen the Spaniards ; who, according to moll hiftofians, were

t

[e] Comment, lib. vi. cap. 8.

ipoffefTed
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pofTefTed of all the virtues of the ancient Celtic nation, and among whom
that religion particularly prevailed.

The Druids were not only at the head of religion, to whom belonged

the care of their public and private facrifices and the interpretation of

their myfteries, but they were held in fuch great veneration among the

people, that they had alfo the arbitration of all their differences. They
not only prefided at their religious rites, but no public tranfaclion paffed

without their approbation, nor was the greater! malefacTx>r put to death

without their confent. Whatever offence was committed among the

people, whether it related to life or property or poffeffion, thefe were

the judges that were to determine : and whofoever refufed to fubmit to

their determination, whether he was lord or vaffal, they excluded from

partaking of their public worfhip. They were not only the mofl noble

and confiderable people of their country, to whofe care was committed

the education of their youth and the king's and prince's children, but as

it was a notion prevalent in thofe times that they had a communication

• with the Gods by way of divination, foothfaying, and the magic art,

. fo the ancients efleemed them as magicians and enchanters, of which

there are many inftances in the Irifh hiftory. To them alfo was afcribed

the knowledge of the ftars, of nature, and philofophy ; which en-

. titled them to the profemon of aflronomers, phyiicians, and legifla-

tors. In fhort they were held in fuch efteem in thofe dark and ample

ages, and their authority was fo great, that it frequently exceeded that

of their Sovereigns themfelves. A late Irifh writer, already mentioned,

hath told us that this proftitution of their liberties never prevailed to

fo high a degree in Ireland as in other Celtic countries ; which he at-

tributes to the conitant ufe of letters among the people, and to the free

and happy genius of the laity for examining into the reafon of things.

It is certain that there were fome dawnings of a noble fpirit of liberty

and of found philofophy there, before the introduction of Chriftianity ;

which exerted itfelf in oppofition to their abfurd and corrupt fyflem of

idolatry and polytheifm. But what the particular religion of this country

was, more than paganifm in the worfhip of Bel and the Gods of moun-

tains and rivers, there are no remains which enable us to difcover.

K Tho'
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Tho' the whole ifland was not converted to chriftianity till about the

year four hundred and thirty by S. Patric, yet it is a great error to fup-

pofe, as many do, that there were no body of Chriftians here before that

period. This is not however a proper place for the difcufiion of that

point, and the reader mufl be referred for it to the hiftory. It will be

iufficient to obferve here, that tho' the Chriftian religion had got foot-

ing in this ifland in fome particular places, yet the generality of the

people continued under paganifm, 'till S. Patric and his coadjutors

by their zeal and diligence converted all the Irifh. So rapid a progrefs

was hardly ever known in any other land. The country was filled with

bifhops,' priefts, and religious houfes : the monks difperfed themfelves

into every corner ; and no place was more celebrated for the fanclity

and learning of its feveral monaftic orders. The retreats which they

pitched upon, they cleared and cultivated with their own hands ; they

failed and prayed without intermifiion, and preached more by their ex-

ample than their precept. Hence the name of the " Sacred Ifland," or

the Ifland of Saints, was given to it. There were no lefs than three hun-

dred and fixty monafteries, abbeys, and other religious houfes, built

and founded in it ; befides many others that were erected in the infancv

of their Chriftianity, and afterwards converted into parifh churches.

The religion of thofe times, from the reception of the gofpel 'till the

reformation, was, according to Archbifhop Usher, " in fubftance the

very fame with that which now is maintained therein." It muft be ob-

ferved that he fpeaks here of the fundamental points of doctrine that are

in controverfy between us and the church of Rome at this day, and not •

cf matters of inferior note; much lefs of ceremonies and fuch other

things as appertain to the difcipline of the church. In thefe, I believe,

Ireland conformed generally to the cuftoms of Rome ; though without

that fubmifiion to his holinefs, 'till the Enghfh eonqueft, which it af-

terwards acquiefced in. They fearched the Scriptures, and from thence

drew the rule of their faith and practice : they were ftrangers to purga-

tory and prayers for the dead; and had no one general form of divine

fervice : they were ignorant of the mafs, and the wonderful doctrine of

tranfubftantiation, confeffion, penance, and the celibacy of the clergy

:

their
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their monks were religious indeed, and not merely in name ; far from the

pride and idlenefs and hypocrify of their fucceifors, they got their living

by the labour of their hands. Nay Pope Adrian himfelf, in the in-

strument of authority which he gave Henry the Second, to invade and

conquer Ireland, alledges, as one of the motives, that he might enlarge

the borders of the church ; which plainly mews that it was not then in

conformity to the See of Rome. Therefore whatever changes for the

better this country might undergo by the Englifh conquefl, the change

in religion was not one of them ; and Ireland became fubject to the papal

tyranny and ufurpation for feveral ages, 'till the reformation in England

fet it free.

Since that time, like England too, it has been divided into Proteflants

and Papifls, though with much lefs fuccefs in renouncing the errors of

popery. For the latter have hitherto had fo much the afcendant with

regard to numbers, that in fome counties there are ten or twelve Paoifls

to one Proteflant ; and in the extent of many large parifhes fcar'ce

ten of the latter are to be found. But taking the ifland in general, the

number of Proteflants hath encreafed fo much of late years, that a

proportion of three to eight is at this day computed to be the numerical

ballance between Proteflants and Papifls in that kingdom. The Papifls

indeed for the mofl part are of the lowefl rank, yet Papifls they are flill,

under the unbounded direction and government of their priefls, who are

in general very deficient in learning except in Latin ; in which they

read a great deal of the lives of their faints, and the fabulous flories of

their country. Thofe among themwho are promoted to titular bifhopricks

are chiefly men of good lrifh families, but the inferior clergy are from

the lowefl of the people. For it is no uncommon thing — as I am in-

formed— to meet with many boys on the road, under the title of poor

fcholars, begging for money to buy books ; who after getting a very

little learning are ordained, and then fent to fludy their courfe of philofo-

phy abroad. Their preaching is rather to terrify their people with

dreadful flories, than to perfuade them by reafon or the Scriptures.

Thefe are a race of men, who tho' dead in law, yet live, and will live

K 2 in
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in Ireland as long as their religion lives there ', and who, inftead of being a

clog and incumbrance to the ftate as they now are, might by fome prudent

regulations be made of advantage to it. The great fums which their people

pay them, and pay them more punctually than they do their rents, confider-

ing the number of Priefts, Friars, Monafteries, Bifliops, and Archbifhops,

tend to impoverifh their laity inconceivably : and if their titular Biihops

and Archbifhops were removed effectually out of the ifland,. and their

Priefts were tolerated and paid by the government inftead of receiving

dues, oblations, or fees from the poor papifts, on condition that each of

them kept one or two looms at work conftantly in their houfes, they

could have no reafon to complain of feverities, and it might fecure their

affections and interefts to the ftate.

The richer and better educated among the laity,, are fuch catholicks as<

are of that rank in other countries ; that is, they conform to the popu-

lar fuperftition, but believe, or at leaft conjecture,, that things are no£

as they fhould be. But whatever may be the cafe with others, of

thefe it may be truly faid, that they are every day lefs violent in their

opinions, and lefs bigotted than they ufed to be : and indeed they are

generally addicted to the popifh religion, not through the force of

opinions and doctrines, fo much as from long habit and cuftom and

the prejudices of education.. However living fo much among Pro-

tectants, and converfing more with them than moft Papifts do in other

countries, has introduced a latitude among them of thinking more
charitably of our falvation, and more (lightly of the authority and in-

fallibility of the Pope, than any other body of catholicks whatever.

. The blood which they have loft,, and forfeiture of their lands and liber-

ties which has entailed upon them many miferies, have at laft pretty

well cured them of their political and religious madnefs : and indeed

the greateft part of their gentry, who are diftinguifhed for their fortune

or underftanding, have within thefe laft threefcore years renounced the

errors of the church of Rome..

The
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The poor catholicks, who are extremely ignorant indeed, feem, in

adhering to their religion, to obey their chief men and heads of families

in their neighbourhood rather than their Maker. They treat an oath

on a proteftant bible as a trifle, and are upon that account become a

proverb of reproach : but of all oaths they think themfelves moft at

liberty to take a land oath, as they call it ; that is, to prove a deed.

which is forged for pofleflion of eftates, or releafes for payment of

rent. In ancient time, their manner of fwearing in any debate, be-

fore their Brehons, was by the head, hands, life, or health of their

lord or prince ; which is a cuftom that feems to have been derived

from the Egyptians, as we may conclude from Joseph's fwearing by

the life of Pharaoh. This was in ufe alfo among the Christians of

the Eaft and Weft, and continued longer perhaps in Ireland than in-

other places. At this time, in general they look upon no oath as bind-

ing but on a crucifix, or fomething in the fhape of a crofs, efpecially

if it is of iron ; the putting the fingers only acrofs will fometimes

anfwer the end. It might therefore be no bad expedient, in order to

come at the truth from thefe people, if in their own, and in our courts

of juftice, after the oath had been adminiftered in the ufual form, and.

with much more folemnity than it is, they were alfo fworn upon a

crucifix before they were permitted to give evidence. They have a great

opinion of holy wells, rocks, and caves, which have been the cells

or receptacles of reputed faints. They are in general very regardlefs

of death ; and though not fo much as in former times, yet ftill addicted

greatly to fuperftition. They are extremely illiterate, but yet they

are fenfible of the hardfhips which their priefts and popery bring upon
them i for though they cannot fee thefe things in fpeculation, yet they

can feel ; and as their fpiritual taxes are numerous, and in proportion,

to their little fubftance are very heavy, fo they perceive how they are:

fleeced to fupport their fpiritual fathers in a dominion over them..

Whatever low opinion we entertain in England of the underftanding*;

of thefe people—and a very erroneous opinion it is—it muft be owned that,

they are more docile,, and lefs obftinate and violent in their natural difpo-

fitiOBj,:,.
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"fition, than either the Welch or Scotch ; and had the fame care and ap-

plication been ufed to convert the Irifh, which we muft be fenfible took

place in Wales and Scotland, their religious differences in Ireland would
have been long fince extinguished ; the wars and maffacres and banifh-

ments which flowed from them would have been prevented ; and the

many millions which it hath coll England for their reduction would have

been faved. But that opportunity and fome others fince have been loll,

not only to the prejudice of the proteftant religion, but to the diminu-

tion of the greatnefs and the ftrength of Ireland, and in its confequence

of Britain. The bufmefs now of the legillature is to make the bed

ufe they can of the means that are in their power to remedy this evil ;

and 'till it can be remedied—which will require time and prudence, as

well as zeal—not to turn the difcouragements which the laws have laid

the Papifts under, againft the public intereft ; and not to make them, as

they are now, lefs ufeful fubjects than they might be. For inftance :

Whereas permanency of tenure, ftable property, and even durable fecu-

rity in land or money are at prefent prohibited the Irifh Papifts by law,

which obliges them to keep their lands wafte inftead of improving them,

(in order to prevent, as much as pofflble, any temptation to leafes in re-

verfion, which Proteftants only can take) would it not be more for the

public intereft, to allow all thofe who would take an oath of allegiance

to the government, the fame privileges which are allowed to Papifts in

Proteflant governments abroad; the fame in fhort which King Wil-
liam left them, fo much to his own glory, and fo much to the peace

and happinefs of this country ? By giving them an intereft in lands, they

would not only be led from that lazy depopulating Tartar life of paftu-

rage, which would be evidently for the public intereft, but it would alio

be a fecurity to government, in their having fomething to lofe by a

change of ftate ; and if we permitted them to have a loan in the hands

of government, they would have fomething to lofe by a change of con-

fritufion. The people of Ireland therefore have adted as impolitickly

with regard to the Papifts, as the people of England have done with re-

gard to Them : they have both purfued the bufinefs of reftraint, becaufe

they
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they had power and refentment on their fide, beyond its proper limits,

to their own apparent difadvantage. It is high time that both fhould.

fee their error, and correct it.

The religion which has continued to be eftablifhed among the Irifli-

from the acceffion of Queen Elizabeth, in point of doctrine, difci-

pline, and worihip, is exactly the fame as the Church of England ; which

in all thofe refpects may be faid without any partiality, to be the belt

and pureft religion eftablifhed in the world. Here alio as in England,

through weaknefs of mind or prejudice of education, are differ) ters of

all denominations ; and their number is not inconfiderable. But it would

be well for the fafety and profperity of this ifland, if the whole body of

Proteftants in the feveral counties would unite with zeal and firmnefs in

the fupport and encreafe of the Proteftant working fchools that have been

erected; in order to extirpate the Popifh principles from the minds of

every rifing generation, and to inure them to labour and honeft induftry.

For though favour and indulgence fhould be allowed to Papifts, upon the

principles of policy as well as religion, yet upon the fame principles it

will appear, that the intereft of Proteftants fhould never be out of fight.

The inftitution of thefe fchools by the Royal Charter, will be far more

productive of national morality, and are more confiftent with the meek
and benevolent temper of Chriftianity, than reftridtive penal ftatutes.

Beiides, they will abolifh gradually in their natural courfe, the great

number of Popifh holidays, on which Tome hundred thoufand working

hands are kept idle, and the labour and profit of them loft to the publick

ftock for a confiderable part.of the year, the very harveft not excepted.

This damage, little as it is obftrved, upon a fair calculation appears an

aftonifhing drawback from the wealth and ftrength of the nation ; which,

,

as it grows chiefly from labour, fo it muft languifli with the decreafe •

of it.

The government of Ireland was at firft divided,, after, the manner of Govemm.

the ancient Gauls, into feveral petty ftates, with amead or king elected p^
over each of them ; and fometimes they had the chief command over O Fl

the whole by turns. This was a kind, of government which they de- WAR£ -
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Bolton.
Hutchin.
Walsh.

rived probably from the patriarchs, and was extremely confiftent with

the effence and genius of true liberty. For when the various necefiities

of fociety required a fubordination, together with fome ftated maxims

to go by, in order to avoid the promifcuous int^rcourfe and confufion in

a fiate of nature, the people elected the mod wife and able to conduct

them in times of war, and in more aufpicious feafons to protect and go-

vern them. But thefe feveral independent ftates were continually at va-

riance with each other upon many different accounts, as we fhall fee in

the courfe of their hiftory ; and which is well enough attefted, when
ftripped of all its fable, to afcertain that fact. The people were divided

into four ranks or claffes „• the firft confided of their great men or no-

ties, out of which they chofe their kings ; the fecond clafs contained

their druids, bards., and men of letters ; in the third were the tradefmen

•or common people 5 and from all thefe, the different orders of the fol-

diery, which compofed the fourth clafs, were taken. We are autho-

rized by Livy, and by hiftorians much more ancient, to give the title

of Kings to fuch heads or chiefs, though they were probably no other

than fuch as the Indian Kings, or Lords of manors in England ; as Kings

of Ophaly, Kings of Limerick, Kings of Cork &c. and the chief mo-
narch himfelf, to whom thefe were in a manner fubject, had no other

land at firft than he got pofieffion of. Thus the bounds of their ter-

ritories were every day altered by force ; and every principality was di-

minifhed or enlarged, according to the power and fortune of him that

held it. But after the eftablifhment of the Milefian race, the chief in

abilities and martial fkill of the Royal family was elected to govern the

whole nation, with the aid and concurrence of the provincial Kings

:

however, except in times of war, their power was very limited ; and

reverence to the throne was obtained rather through fubmiifion to fupe-

rior power and abilities, than from the terrors or the pomp of magif-

tracy.

There were particular folemn and fignificant rites at the inauguration

of every King in all the provinces of Ireland. The feveral eftates of the

country met together at the top of a hill ; and the affembly being full,

one of the chief men rofe up, and ftanding in the midft with a ftrait

4 white
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white wand without any knots in his hand,, he advanced to the new

elected king and addrefTed him in this manner : " Receive the aufpici-

ous enfign of your dignity, and remember to imitate in your life and

government the whitenefs, ftraitnefs, and unknottinefs of this rod $.

to the end that no evil tongue may afperfe the candor of your actions

with blacknefs, no corruption pervert your juftice, nor any ties of friend-

ship make it partial. Take therefore upon you in a lucky hour the

government of this people, and exercife the power given you hereby

with all freedom and fecurity". Thefe words being fpoken, he deli-

vered the rod into the king's hand, and the folemnity was at an end.

It may be concluded, I think, with Harris, that if thefe petty kings

of provinces were initiated into their refpedtive governments by fuch

ceremonies as thefe, then the fupreme Monarch of Ireland muft pro-

bably have been inaugurated by more auguft folemnities ; but whether

by unction, or coronation, no monuments remain, more than their

conftantly wearing a crown in the field of battle, to give us any light.

Thefe provincial governments were regulated by their own local ordi-

nances ; and the Sovereign, after paying his Stipulated tribute to the

monarch of Ireland, was fcarcely fubfervient to his authority on any

other occafion. He was accountable indeed for the chief part of his

conduct to his own constituents ; who always referved to themfelves

the power of choofing or depofing their provincial kings. They were

obliged however to elect them out of the royal line, and to elect none but

fuch as were of mature age.

The revenue of the monarch was divided into three branches : the

fifft confiSted in certain things which the princes or ftates Supplied

them with for the fupport of their houfhold ; fuch as corn, hay, and

cattle, which were ufually paid in kind : the fecond was- the produce

of the demefne lands of the crown annexed to it for public ufes : and

the third branch confiSted in taxes laid on the people on prefling occa-

fions by the aSTemblies. Every provincial Sovereign was not only him-

ielf a king, but he had as many kings under him as there were fepts

or heads of families of distinction or eState -, there being no other titles

of honour among them : And thefe administered juSttee t© aH perfons

L belonging
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belonging to their tribe or diftrict by a privilege that was hereditary ;

for which purpofe they had each of them their Brehon or lawyer retained

in their families, like the ftewards of our leet and baron courts. Thu6

the regal, the noble, and the popular orders, had their refpedtive attri-

butes and limitations of power and authority : the two latter chofe

their own chiefs and deputies, and thefe laft a King out of the royal

Milefian family, and no other : and to prevent the fatal effects of a

controverted election, the affembly of Teamer, which I mall prefently

give an account of, chofe a " Roydamna" to fill the throne immediately

upon the demife or abdication of the reigning prince.

But although they had the outlines of a good constitution in that

country, yet it feems as though the prime political powers were never

fufficiently afcertained. The election of a Roydamna was no doubt a

wife institution ; but then in fa<3t this king elect was generally the

-creature of a faction, and but feldom approved of by the reigning

monarch, whofe fanction mould have been neceffary to the election of

a Roydamna. So many monarchs could not have fallen by the civil

commotions of their fucceffors, as the hiftory will give an account of,

if that was not the cafe. The factions of the Roydamna's, and the too

great power of the provincial Sovereigns, rendered their monarchs too

weak for the purpofes of good government : and when there were no

contefts of this kind, it was rather perhaps owing to an happy concur-

rence of incidents, than to the foundnefs of the conftitution. The

form of their government was monarchical from the beginning, but

at all times under the reflraint of popular councils. It was in truth fo

much under that restraint, that it was too limited and circumfcribed

to anfwer the end of fuch a form. This induced fome of their monarchs

to remedy this evil, by tempering one kind of power in fuch a man-
ner with another that the one might not degenerate into tyranny, nor

the other run into the extremes of a democracy.

To this end were eftablifhed three great councils of the nation, held

jn three different places : the firfl was a triennial parliament of all

the
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the eftates affembled at the principal royal feat of Teamor — now cor-

ruptly called Tara — in the county of Meath, about that time of the

year which is now the middle of October j during which it was death

without hopes of mercy, or in the power of the monarch himfelf to

pardon, for any perfon to wound, affault, or draw upon another attend-

ing there, or to be convicted of Health or robbery. This aflembly.;

which may be called the fupreme council of the nation, and which was

inftituted about fix hundred years before the Chriftian sra, was held

for making laws, for reforming abufes, revifing and correcting their

antiquities, annals, and genealogies j and either for reftoring, or preferv-

ing peace and amity with each other, by a folemn feftival for feven days

together. All the hiftories and antiquarians fpeak of this aflembly in

terms of the utmoft refpedt, and defcribe the manner of their meeting

and feafting in it with great exactnefs ; which the reader will find in its

proper place. The perfons who are faid to compofe it, were the

princes, the nobility, the druids, the hiftorians, and the men of learn-

ing of all profeflions, either of phyfic, law, philofophy, mufick, or

mathematicks. It appears therefore that though the government was

monarchical, yet it was not only elective, but alfo in fome fort ariflocra-

tical j as no laws were made without the confent of this affembly : And
tho' their monarchs had the appointment of all the officers civil and.

military, and had the power to pardon malefactors, yet the militia

were in the hands of the general aflembly at Teamor j and the offences

committed againlr. private perfons at that aflembly were exempt from

she royal prerogative of being pardoned*

In the other two councils held at Eamania and Cruachain, the fub-

jeets- principally debated by the members were thofe of a national police,

and related to the tradefmen, artificers, and mechanicks of all forts } efpe-

cially mafons, carpenters, and fmiths, and others effential to the necefla-

ries of life 5 of which a great number were fummoned to attend- each

affembly. Out of this number, the council, which confuted of the no-

bility, gentry, and men cf learning, elected fixty, who were judged to

be raoft eminent in their occupations > to whom they gave authority

L 2 and
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-andjurifdic~rion over all the other tradefmen and artificers throughout

the nation, in order to reform any abufes which had been introduced in-

to their feveral trades, and to fufpend thofe who had been guilty from

exercifing them again. By this regulation, no tradefman or mechanick

could fet up or continue an occupation without their licence ; and all

of them were fubject to an examination of their fkill and integrity by

thefe authorifed directors.

The government of this ifland fince it came into the hands of the

Englifh, hath confifted of a deputy or Lord Lieutenant under the king

of Great Britain, and commiffioned by him; and in the abfence of the

chief governor, ufually of the High chancellor, and one or two more,

called Lords Juftices. The appointment* of the Lord Lieutenant have

for many years been eftablifhed at twelve thoufand pounds a year : but

the prefent Houfe of Commons thinking this allowance inadequate to the

dignity of that high office, and being follieitous to fupport his Majefty's

government with becoming grandeur and magnificence, addreffed him the

laft feffion to encreafe it to fixteen thoufand : " at the fame time expreffing

the fatisfaction which they felt at the pleafing hope, that this aug-

mentation fhould takeplace, during theadminiftration ofachief goverriour,

whofe many great and amiable qualities, whofe wife and happy admini-*

fixation in the government of this kingdom, have univerfally endeared him

to the people of Ireland". As becoming as thefe fentiments are of the

liberal fpirit and magnanimity of an Irifh Houfe of commons, it

is hard to fay which does the greateir. honour to the Earl of Halifax,
this unanimous refolution in favour of his perfon and adminiftration, or

the emulation of fentiment in his generous refufal of this lucrative ad-

vantage during his own government -, " as he could not fubmit without

pain, that the eftablifhment already burdened at his recommendation,

fhould be ftill further charged for his own particular profit". Much,

more might have been added in a proper place, but lefs could not be:

faid even in this ; where I am obliged to mention a tranfaction between

the Parliament and the Lord Lieutenant, which, to the immortal ho-

nour of both, fo remarkably diftinguifhes the prefent period of their

hiftory.

Though
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Though Lord Halifax made " a facrifke of his private interests

To his private feelings", yet there is no doubt but that the augmen-

tation will be allowed to all future governors ; and indeed it feems jufl

and neceffary. For the authority of a Lord Lieutenant refembles that

of a Vice-roy ; having a power from his Sovereign to fill up all offices

of magistracy and truft, except very few, and to pardon all other crimes

but high treafon ; and even murder, which is high treafon there, is

not excepted : in Short in his authority, jurisdiction, train, Splendor,

and provision, he comes nearer perhaps to the majefty of a King than

any vice-roy in Chriftendome. There are affi/tant to him the council,

the great officers of the crown, and others of the Lords fpiritual and

temporal, and Commons ; much in the fame manner as the Privy coun-

cil is formed in England ; and they are nominated by the King, at the

recommendation, it may be fuppofed, of the Lord Lieutenant. Upon
his arrival at Dublin to take upon him the government, the council

being afTembled at the Caftle in the great council chamber, and with

the Lords JuStices feated and covered, the letters patent appointing him

are publickly read, the Lord Lieutenant Standing behind the chair of

the Lords Juftices uncovered : when this is finifhed, he takes a folemn

oath in a particular form administered to him by the Lord Chancellor

or the firfl in the council prefent, during which they all fland up ; and

the fword, which is to be borne before him, being delivered to him as

foon as he is fworn, he is conducted covered to a chair of ftate, the

council fitting down again in their places covered alio as before ; and

the nobility and gentry who are not of the council, as well as the

other Spectators, then withdraw. His commiffion, which is during.

the King's pleafure, expires ufually in three or four years, and fome-

times fooner ; and he is feldom refident above fix months in two vears,

the Parliament being fummoned only every other winter : the Lords

Juftices adminifter the government in his abfence, and are each of them

allowed an hundred pounds a month for their trouble, by the Lord Lieu-

tenant out of his falary.

In ancient time, or till the reign of James the Firit, even perhaps

'till the Settlement fucceeding the restoration, before which it can Scarcely

be
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be faid in flrictnefs to be brought under due fubjection to the crown of

England, it feems neceffary at the firft view, that this great fupreme of-

ficer fhould have been an Englifhman. But fince that time, and efpe-

cially in the prefent age, when the cafe is fo much altered with regard to

Ireland, governed by Englifh laws, guarded by an Englifh fleet and ar-

my, many Popifh families of diflin&ion being turned proteflants, and

when the greatefl property of the lands and cities are in the hands of the

Englifh, it has been thought reafonable by many people, that Ireland

fhould now be governed by its own members, or by thofe who are pe-

culiarly interefled in its profperity. As reafonable however as it may ap-

pear to Us at this diflance, yet a fhort acquaintance with the people and

the flate of Ireland, would convince others, I prefume, as it did me,

that a Lord Lieutenat of birth and property in that kingdom, by view*

of felf interefl, alliances, and connexions, would probably fplit it into

factions and cabals and deflroy the public peace ; nor would it be a mea-

fute defired by the men of fenfe amongft the Irifh themfelves.

But in order to preferve the impartiality which I profefs, it mufl oi>

the other hand be faid, that it is a great detriment to that nation, thafc

the whole appointment of the Lord Lieutenant and his officers is not

expended arnongfl them, and by far the greateft part of it fent to<

England. To this may be added the inconvenience of appointing three

Lords Juflices of that country, during the abfence of the Lord Lieutenant,,

infleadof one. For having each of them their Separate interefls,. alli-

ances, and difpontions, the adminiftration of government muft be fre-

quently interrupted; and, if it is not difcotdant, yet. can never be uniform.

The eafe of the fuitors to the flate for the difpatch of public bufinefs,,

feems another comideration why the fupreme authority that diredts iti

fhould be in the hands of one : and I believe it will be told poflerity

with pleafure, how happily for the people of Ireland, the Marquis-

of Kildare when he was fole Lord Juflice, through the ill health-

of the other two, adminiflered the government of that kingdom in.

the year 1756. But what I have mentioned above is not the only

detriment which is fuflained, by the Lord Lieutenants not refiding

5 there
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there the whole time of their commiffion, and by fending over new
governors every three or four years, unacquainted with the various

humours and interefts of the people, rather fearing perhaps than defign-

ing the profperity of its trade, from a foolifh prepoffeflion of its dif-

advantage to the trade and wealth of England ; and therefore managing

the affairs under their government as may mod confift with their in-

terefl and credit here. But the greateft detriment of all feems to a-

rife from that emulation in the heart of man, which makes them un-

willing to promote or fecond the laudable undertakings which any of

their predecefibrs have fet on foot; from their not reiiding the whole

time of their government, in order to acquire a thorough knowledge of

the flate and interefts of the country j and from their not continuing long

enough in their polls to project and finifh any great defigns in their own
time. Indeed if the Lord Lieutenants, and other miniflers of flate who
are fent from England, would purchafe, plant, and fettle themfelves

in Ireland, it would be the befl expedient that could be devifed to pro-

mote its grandeur, and to improve and cultivate the country : and in

truth mofl of the noble and great families in it, owe their original to

the civil or military employments of their anceftors in that kingdom.

But many of thefe employments being now enjoyed by thofe who are

permitted to live entirely out of it, and none of the Lord Lieutenants

and their officers reiiding here more than about fix months in twenty

four, the prefent method of government is not fo beneficial to Ireland

as it might be wifhed. Mofl of thefe fentiments are authorifed by our

own countryman Spenser, who had been himfelf a Secretary of flate

in Ireland, and mufl therefore be allowed to have been a competent judge

of thefe affairs. This however is not a place to enter upon any formal

difquifitions of this nature : and yet in this age of improvement and

reformation, they feemed too important to be quite omitted.

J

Befide the Lord Lieutenant, who calls and diflblves the Parliament at

his Majefly's pleafure, which meets but once in two years, the Upper houfe

confifls of two and twenty fpiritual, and at this time one hundred and

thirty temporal Lords, exclufive of fix popifh ones ; many of whom refide

always here, and are without a foot of land in that country, and fome few

— about
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—about twenty—are peers of the Englifh realm. " The nobility of Ireland

have precedency on all folemn public occafions, except at coronations—which

by parity of reafon they ought to have over all the Englifh peers of inferior

rank ; and this hath conftantly been allowed them by all the kings of

England from the earlieft notices of record. In all acts of the legifla-

ture, the peers of Ireland have been named with this precedency : in all

acts of Parliament, the Britifh peers are ever ranked beneath the Irifh

of fuperior quality ; and where an Englifh Lord has a fuperior title in

Ireland, he is always ftyled and ranked by the title of bis Irifh Honour.

Upon the queftion of place and precedency of the Scotch and Irifh no-

bility here, which was agitated in the time of James the Firft, that monarchy

after a corrfultation with the heralds, eftablifhed the following rule : that in

England all Englifh earls mould take place of all Scotch and Irifh peers of

that degree, but that both the latter fhould take place as laft earls of Eng-

land according to their creation; and that the fame fhould be obferved ia

like manner by all other degrees of nobility, either above or below an Earl :.

that in Scotland the Scotch peers were to take place firft according, to their

degrees of nobility, then the Englifh, and then the Irifh ; and likewife the

fame in Ireland, where the Irifh were to take place firft according to their

degrees of nobility, then the Englifh, and then the Scotch. This order was.

confirmed by his fon Charles the Firft : nothing was done to fet it afide in

any fucceeding reign, and the peers of Ireland have ever iince been main-

tained in thefe rights by all the monarchs of England. It was the opinion,

of Dyer and Comptton, two eminent lawyers in the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth, that an Irifh peer by the laws of England is not triable here in.

capital cafes ^ and St. John Sollicitor General to Charles, the Firft, fays,

in one of his arguments before the Houfe of Lords, that Ireland being go-

verned by the fame laws, the peers there are triable only " per pares" ac-

cording to the laws of England. The noble author, to whom I am obliged,

for this paragraph [f], fays, that the only rational way of accounting for a

defect of precedents in favour of the Irifh. peerage, reflecting coronations is

this ; that there can be no ancient precedents as to that point, becaufe 'till

the reign of King Henry the Eighth, the Kings of England only bore the

[/] Earl of Egmont's father. Queftion of Precedency of the Irifh Peers, paflim.

title.
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title of Lords of Ireland, which was erected into a kingdom by an Irifh act.

of Parliament in that reign; and that in the fame reign alfo, by the

fame authority, whofoever fhall be King of England, is declared to be
<c ipfo facto" King of Ireland without any further ceremony".—It muft

be allowed that this is a rational way of accounting for a defect of

precedents' in favour of the Irifh peers at coronations prior to the reign of

that King, but it does by no means account for it at coronations fince his

time ; and it is furpriling that fuch an author, lb accurate and judicious

in all other parts of his performance, mould account for it in that manner.

Of the forty precedents which he hath brought to fupport the claim of

the Irifh peerage, thirty of them are fince the reign of Henry the eighth :

and if there were fo many of the Irifh nobility prefent, on occafions of

royal nuptials, chriftenings, funerals, and proceffions, it is very extraordi-

nary there mould be none at coronations ; where, after it was declared a

kingdom under one and the fame crown, the peers of Ireland feem to have

as much right of precedency as on all the other occafions, and to have

no more right on thefe than on that of a coronation : But if there were

none, after this great man hath failed, in my opinion, in accounting for it,

I mail not prefume to offer at it.

" It does not appear, fays the fame author, that there ever was any dis-

pute upon the head of precedency between the Englifh and Irifh peers for

above four hundred years, 'till about the latter end of the reign of Queen

Elizabeth; when a difpute aiiling in Ireland about place, between the

Lord Audley fecond baron in England, and the Irifh barons who would

not yield it to him, his Lordfhip applied to the Queen ; whofe anfwer was
•" that it was in her power to give him precedency, but it was not in her

power to deprive others of it
;" and accordingly created him Earl of Caftle-

haven in Ireland. Though the dignity of the Peerage hath been debafed in

many reigns, by being conferred upon mean and worthlefs people of both

kingdoms, yet there will be found a great number of families in the Irifh

peerage, which, without difparagement to that of England, for antiquity of

defcent, are equal to thofe of England, or any other peers in Europe.

They are alfo enobled in the fame manner as we are in England. : their pri-

vileges are derived under the fame Magna Charta, and their honours from

M the
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the fame princes ; their peerage is taken out under the fame great feal, and

in the very fame terms of expreflion. As to the fortunes of the nobility to

fupport their dignity, it is a misfortune to that kingdom, that the property

of it is divided with a greater inequality than in any other nation that we
know: fo that notwithstanding the general poverty and diftrefs .

t

which the

body of the people undergo, and the reftraints of commerce which prevent

their making the moft of their eftates, yet many of the peers of Ireland are

poffefTed of fortunes fuited to the higheft degree of quality, and feveral enjoy

properties of great confideration here. Indeed to fay the truth, the nobility

pf Ireland,—excepting four or five of Irifh extraction, who themfelves are

very eminent—are wholly compofed of families tranfplanted from England

thither ; many of which are either the chief or the younger branches of the

greateft houfes of Great Britain ; fuch as long before their migration into

that kingdom—where they were employed commonly for the fervice of the

Englifh crown and government—had enjoyed the higheft offices of the Eng<-

lifh, and Scottifh ftates, and had frequent fummons to their Parliaments."

The Houfe of Commons of Ireland conlifts of three hundred members,

chofen out of the counties, cities, and boroughs in the fame manner that they

are in England : but there is this material difference in the conftitution of it,,

that no qualification of eftate is necerTary for a feat in that Houfe ; and when

a member is once elected, he is elected for the King's life or his own, unlefs

the King mould choofe to difiolve the Parliament ; which, fince this cuftom

took place, has been very rarely if ever done. If therefore a man has

interefl: enough to get himfelf elected in any borough or county, either by

his perfonal acquaintance, by recommendation, or by his money, it is not

material whether he has a foot of land in the kingdom, or is worth a mil-

ling more than his election coft him : and yet with all this temptation to-

venality, or to mean, indirect, and unv/orthy practifes, he is fecure of a

feat in Parliament for his own life or the King's : Thus the laft Parliament

continued for three and thirty years. Indeed the ftruggle is generally fo

great ~~ owing principally to that circumftance of duration, without doubt

— that a man of a fmall fortune has but little chance of fucceeding under

a conteft ; unlefs he is powerfully fupported, or is foolifh enough to rifque

the whole of it at an election. The prefent Parliament intended to remedy

tfeefe
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thefe abfurdities, and to bring the constitution of their Houfe of com-

mons to the fame form with that of Great Britain. But to fpeak more

truly, I mould fay that the People intended it ; who being naturally fond

of a frequent exertion of their power, and of the jollity, the cunning, and

the money Stirring at elections, obliged all the candidates for a feat in this

Parliament, at every independent borough through the kingdom, to take

an oath that if they were elected they would each of them vote for fuch an

act. Accordingly in their firft feffion, the heads of a bill were brought in,

and paffed the Houfe for this purpofe ; limiting the duration of Parliament*

to feven years, and requiring the fame eftates which are required in Eng-

land, as a qualification for a feat in the Houfe of commons. Thefe heads,

according to the ufual courfe of Parliamentary bufinefs in that kingdom,

were with little or no alteration certified over to England in due form, by

the Lord Lieutenant and the Irifh council. But confidering the violent,

irregular, and anticonftitutional method, in which thefe heads of a bill were

obtained, or rather forced from the Houfe of commons, it is no wonder

that the King and the Englifh council mould reject, it.

There is indeed another material difference in the confHtution of their

Parliament from ours, and which makes the alterations juft mentioned

not fo neceSTary nor important as they would otherwife be ; which is, that

the Irifh Parliament has little other privilege, as a legislative power, than

putting a negative upon any law which comes to them from the King and

council of England to be paffed, unlefs it is the fame which hath already

paffed in Ireland, or with fuch alterations only to which they have no ob-

jection. Though the privy council are not deemed an eftate, or a necefTary

branch of the conftitution, yet to fay the truth, the Lord Lieutenant and

this council have the chief, and almoft the whole legislative power. For by

Poyning's law in the reign of Henry the feventh,— which will be here-

after mentioned — and which made a great alteration in the conftitution

of that kingdom, there can be no Parliament held in Ireland, 'till the

governor and privy council have informed the King of the caufes of hold-

ing it, untill they have Specified the bills that are intended to pafs into laws

in that feSIion, and untill the King and his council in England have given

M 2 thek
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their approbation. By this means the power of framing adts to pafs in

Parliament in Ireland, was vetted in the King and his two councils, and.

only a negative was left to the two Houfes of Parliament ; which is the re-

verie of the Britifh constitution. But as many events might happen during

the time of Parliament neceffary to be provided for, which yet might not

be thought of at the time when it was fummoned, therefore that part of

the law which allowed of no acts to be paffed which had not been fpecified

before the Parliament was held, was afterwards repealed ; and the govern-

our and council, during the fitting of the Parliament, might certify to

the King under the great feal of Ireland, any other bills which they thought

expedient mould be patted into laws for the better government of the realm.

The constitution Still Standing thus, it proves what I faid, that the Lord

Lieutenant and council have the chief legislative power. But this will

appear Still more clearly, when I have explained the whole procefs of an

act of Parliament.

Though no bill- can take its rife either in the Houfe of Lords or Com-
mons, as we have feen, yet when any matter is thought to be a proper fub-

}ecT; for a law, it has been long indulged to both Houfes, and with great

reafon Surely, to propound it under the title of heads of a bill ; and if it

paSTes that Houfe in which it was moved, it is Sent to the Lord Lieutenant and

council, to be certified in due form. under the great feal to England. Here it

is again debated, altered, or rejected ; but if it is approved of for a lav/,

the former title is dropped and it is moulded into the form of a bill, and

in that form tranfmitted by the Lord Lieutenant and council to ihe King.

I;n England it undergoes another deliberation by his Majefty and his coun-

cil : and if it comes back at all, or comes back with any alterations, it is

lent by the Lord Lieutenant to the Houfe in which it took its rife, to receive

or to reject it ; but not the leaft alteration can be made in it when it returns

from England. If it has had no alterations there, or in their own coun-

cil, or none but fuch. as the Houfe approve of where it firft arofe, it is

"patted by them, and Sent to the other Houfe with a defire that they would

concur with them in it, and if it paffe.s that Houfe alfo, it then receives from,

the Lord Lieutenant the royal affent;
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This being the procefs of an ad of Parliament in that kingdom, does it

not appear evidently, as I faid at firft, that the chief governour and his

council have the principal, if not almoft the whole legiflative power ?

Either Houfe of Parliament has a negative upon the bills paSfed in the

other; or when their own bills return to them mutilated by the IriSh or

EngliSh council in a manner they difapprove of ; and it is almoft all the

power they have. But the Lord Lieutenant and council, when the heads

of a bill are Sent to them, can alter or fupprefs it ; and the Lords or Com-
mons who have framed them — except fuch as are of the council — know
no more why the bill is altered or rejected, than the King himfelf who
never heard of it. Thus the governour and his council, by blocking up

the ways of approach, can prevent a communication, if they pleafe, be-

tween the King and the other parts of the legislature ; and the moll: falu-

tary and eSfential laws may be denied them, without the knowledge or

confent of the King himfelf. It muft be owned that according to the pre-

fent constitution of their government, which allows only the chief govern^

our and council " to certify to the King the considerations and ordinances

which they mall think good to be enafted in the Parliament", the power

abovementioned is Strictly warranted by law ; and it was a power, at the

time when it was affumed, extremely proper, if not absolutely neceffary,

to the good government of that kingdom, fo much then in the hands of

the Irifh chiefs : but as both Houfes have been indulged with the privilege

of framing heads of a bill, whether any fuch mould be in the power of the

governor and council totally to reject, is a queStion which. I mall leave to

other people to determine.

The legal and Spiritual courts are constructed like thofe of England : in

the court of equity, a Lord Chancellor, a Mafter or rather Keeper of the

rolls having no judicial capacity, — and four Mafters in chancery : in the

King's bench, a Lord chief juftice and two other judges : and in the Ex-
chequer, a Lord chief Baron and two other Barons, with the Chancellor

and Treafurer of the Exchequer : in the Common pleas, the fame number,,

with a Lord chief juStice, as in the King's Bench ; and to thefe four courts

may be added a court of Exchequer chamber confifting of the Lord Chan-

cellor,,
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ceilor, the Lord high treafurer, and vice-treafurers, affifted by the two Chief

juftices j a court of Delegates, a court of Admiralty, and a court Martial

for the affairs of the army. There are four law terms the fame as in Eng-

land, and five circuits which the Judges go twice every year.

The Primate hath a prerogative, the other Archbifhops their metropolitan,

and every Bifhop his confiftory court peculiar to each diocefe. The ecclefi-

aftical government is by Archbifhops, Bifhops, Archdeacons, and Deans in ca-

thedral churches ; of which there are but two entire choirs in the kingdom,

St. Patrick's and Chrift-church, Dublin ; or rather there is but one choir, as

it hath been already mentioned, which ferves for both thofe Cathedrals.

All the other Deanries are fine-cures in villages, or benefices endowed with

lands and tithes. The number of beneficed clergy is computed at about

eight hundred ; and near a third of the tithes are impropriate, and in the

hands of laymen and ecclefiafticks. There is fome little difference between

the canons of that church and ours, and the difcipline is not exadtly fimilar.

The Bifhops vifit their diocefes annually except every third year, when the

Metropolitans vifit all the diocefes in their refpe&ive provinces ; and inftead

of options, if any preferments become vacant in the difpofal of the Bifhop

of the diocefe during fuch vifitation, the Archbifhops collate to them as of

their own right for that turn. The Archdeacons, except at Dublin, Lif-

more, and two or three other places, have loft their jurifdicfion; and there

are Archdeaconries, abfolute finecures to the value of a thoufand or fifteen

hundred pounds a year. In a country where fo much popery prevails, this

is an irregularity in the church which furely deferves fome amendment:

and if it was formerly thought expedient to join two or three Bifhopricks to-

gether in order to make a proper provifion for the epifcopal dignity, it feems

as expedient in the prefent age, if we had the fame zeal and fpirit, to reduce

fuch immenfe finecures which feldom anfwer any valuable purpofes to the

church, and to diftribute their income among the fmall livings in their neigh-

bourhood. But there is another circumftance in the ecclefiaftical conflitution

of Ireland yet worfe than this, which is their pluralities. As much as I

have contended upon other occafions [g] for the neceffity of thefe in Eng-

land, where the law hath reftrained them to two benefices with cure, within

[g~} Ecclef. Hiftory vol. i. p. 473.

the
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the diftance of thirty miles from one another, yet the pluralities of Ireland,

which are without flint and without meafure, except in the Primate's breaft^

refemble thofe of Popifh times here too much to admit of any excufe ; and

indeed they call aloud for a reformation.. If a man has intereft enough to

procure four or five livings, he will probably find intereft enough to obtain

the Primate's confent ; and his confent, with a faculty for each, will enable

him to hold them all together, though they are fituated at the different ex-

tremities of the kingdom. Well may the ftate of the Proteftant religion

there be very deplorable indeed, when pluralities fo indefenfible are avowed

and authorized ! But this is not a place to enlarge upon this fubject.

As they had no written Laws in the firft age in Ireland, but only cuftom Laws.

and tradition, 'till about three hundred years before the. Chriftian a?ra, fo —

—

thefe were fometimes wrefted and interpreted, as the traditions of religi- yl aU

on were, in order to ferve their own particular purpofes. When any con- Smith."

troverfy was to be decided, the Brehon or judge ufed to fit on a heap of Hutchins.

flones on the top of a hill without canopy or covering, and without clerks,: Nicholson
regifters, or records, or indeed without any formality of a Court of Juftice? Taylor.

and this afterward came to be called the Brehon law. The greateft crimes-

were feldom punifhed otherwife than by fines, of which the Judge had the

eleventh part for his fees ; and theft or robbery, if committed upon any

but their own Lords or principal followers, were not in the number of crimes.

All fuch depredations were efteemed clear gains ; and caftles, if we may
give that name to houfes made of earth and wattles, were built upon ifth-

mus's and other inacceffible places, to fecure the plunder which they had"

got pofleffion of from one another. Neither was it a matter of reproach,

but rather of honour, to be diftinguifhed by a dexterity at this fort of rapine.

As odd as this may appear, it was not peculiar to thefe people in the firft and

rudeft ages, nor even to the Northern nations only, for the learned Greeks- •;

were little better , as we may learn from the celebrated poems of Homer,-.

which contain little elfe but the plunders of cities, and unjuft wars. But'

as there is a very wonderful mixture in human nature, fo amidft all their vi—

.

olence and depredations, there were many virtues of temperance,and gene~-

refity, and fome kind of juftice that went along with them.

,
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"In the beginning of the middle age, which was about three hundred years

before the Chriftian aera, and which notwithftanding the partial and contra-

dictory accounts of different authors, is the true date of the birth of their

laws and learning, and of their forming themfelves upon the plan of a

wife and well-governed people ; I fay, at this time their lawgivers and phi-

lofophers, having obferved the blunders and uncertainties in judicial cafes,

formed books of juris-prudence which they promulged for the ufe, as well

of the judges, as of the people. But the conteft of rival Princes foon after

overturning the foundation of the conftitution, law and learning were

greatly affected, and the good which fociety reaped from both was defeated.

Thus private property, inftead of being protected, was invaded by law j and

its outrages were borne about three hundred years before the people came

to extremities. Popular fury at laft fucceeded, and, as always ufual in fuch

cafes, knew no bounds. Their philofophers who had been the perverters of

law and learning, were upon the point of banifhment and destruction ; but

having a few men of probity and capacity of their number who were pro-

tected by the Monarch, the laws were again reduced to fimple and intelli-

gible rules, and every man of tolerable learning made a competent judge of

his own cafe. Thefe axioms were digefted with fo much knowledge and

prudence, that they acquired the name of " Celeftial judgments ;" as tho*

they had received the approbation of heaven, and confequently were unal-

terable. It is very certain that the Engliih after the conqueft, as well as

the Danes before it, deftroyed all the books and writings they could meet

with, in order to make the Irifh forget as foon as poffible their old laws

and cuftoms, and to compleat their fubjection to the Englifh yoke. But

yet there are fome" remains of thefe books of laws; many of which were

compofed before, as well as after, the Chriftian asra. There were lbme in

the poffeffion of the late Duke of Chandois— part of Ware's collections

—and there are feveral in the private and public libraries in Ireland. But as

they are written in a fort of language peculiar to the lawyers and Brehons

of thofe times, long fince difuled, they are at prefent, as I am informed

and as it is natural to fuppofe, become utterly unintelligible both in the

text and gloffary. In the annals of the Four Mafters, which is an authen-

ttck manufcript of great antiquity, many fragments are preferved of the

5 writings
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writings of their moft eminent men, monarchs as well as others : and

Bifhop Nicholson informs us, thai one Conry had in his poffeffion the

decifions or reports of three and thirty of the ancient Judges, the oldeft

whereof were given in the firft century, and the lateft in the tenth. To
the queftion put by fome here in England, by way of objection to thefe

antiquities which ftill remain, "why none of them were ever published",

I fhall take this opportunity of giving an anfwer. The people of rank

and fortune in Ireland are notpnly ignorant of the language and character

in which thefe antiquities' and .hiftories are recorded, but they have always

been brought up, through every fucceeding generation, with our Englifh

prejudice, to look upon them with contempt ; or, what is ftill more abiurd,

to believe them to be the productions of later ages. What private per-

fon will therefore put himfelf to the expence of collecting, explaining, and

publishing a fet of manufcripts, the more unentertaining as they are the

more authentic, which after all perhaps not an hundred people in the two

kingdoms would purchafe or perufe ?

When I faid that we knew nothing of the laws of the ancient Irifh, I

did not mean to include their two great laws of inheritance, Taniftry and

Gavelkind ; the former for the Lords of every fept or family, and the lat-

ter for common inferior lands and eftates. The law of Taniftry, like

Alexander's will, gave the inheritance to theftrongeft ; becaufe it appears

that feniority, if it was not accompanied with fuperior policy and experience,

was very little or not at all regarded. In many cafes therefore, if not in

all, wherein the elder brother had not the greateft abilities and the beft con-

duct, the younger was in fact the better gentleman ; for he fucceeded to the

chief command of his fept or family. This was a cuftom, though abfurd

and barbarous in itfelf, and attended very often with fatal confequences,

which yet continued long after the conqueft, even to the reign of James

the Firft. The rudenefs, ignorance, and neceflity of the times, undoubt-

edly gave rife to this law of Taniftry— and which Plutarch fays was

the law of the- ancient Celtes—at the firft eftablilhtnent of the feveral colonies

in the territories they got pofieffion of ; and there was fome fhadow of

reafon for it : becaufe when every petty Princehad a power of peace or war,

N if
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if a child or a woman mould then poffefs a Chiefry or a Lordihip, it would

certainly be expofed to the rapine or incurfions of its circumjacent neigh-

bours. The fame law extended to their Kings — as it hath been mention-

ed—choofing always the beft foldier who had the greateft (hare of power j.

without regard to the fucceffion of a family, provided he was of the royal

Milefian race. From this law, or cuftom, fome hiftorians have deduced

the original hofpitality of the Irifh nation ; that by making a great appear-

ance of fplendour they might attract the admiration of the populace and

encreafe the number of their followers. But furely this is refining without

occafion : for theCeltes or Scythians from whence they fprung were famous

for this hofpitality all over Europe ; and it is mentioned in their hiftory

by every author.

The law of Gavelkind for the partition of inferior common eftates, ob-

tained not only amongft the ancient Irifh, but alfo amongft the Britons

and Gauls, and indeed throughout Europe, if not all the world ;., that the

defcendents might be enabled to acquire a livelihood, and fettle in it with-

out rapine and plunder, which was fo much the general pradlife of the firft

inhabitants. Mr. Selpen derives this partition from the pra£tife of NoaHj.

and others from the firft plantation of the land of Canaan. It is certain it

was the principal tenure of thefe iilands, as anciently as we have any

traces of them. The original idea of this partition, from whencefoever de-

rived, was doubtlefs common to the whole tribe before they feparated

and fettled in different countries ; but then every colony made fuch altera-

tions and amendments in it as heft fuited their cireumftances, Or as their

judgment and fancy prompted. Thus by this law in England, the next

of kin only as fons or brothers, excluding baftards, were admitted ; and for

want of iffue male, the daughters were allowed to inherit, and the widow

to have her dower.. This is the general nature of this tenure where it

itill remains ; though there are fome exceptions in particular places. In.

Ireland, wives and daughters were excluded, though there were no iflue

male ; and not only baftards but the whole race or fept of males was ad-

mitted tofhare ; in order, it isfaid, topreferve the name and family and to.

defend the country. Upon every death, the poffeflions of the whole

family-
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family were to be put together, and again divided among the furvivors by

the head or Caufinny, as he was called ; which diverted each of them of

his eftate upon every new divifion. This feems to be a part of the ancient

ufage of Gavelkind peculiar to the Irifh, unlefs the " Land-fhifting" in Ger-

many, by which their tenure of partition is called, may referable this

in Ireland. The word " Gavel", is a Gaulic term for hold or tenure ;

and the beft antiquarians imagine, " Kind" to be a Saxon addition, fignifying

nature, or genus, as in Mankind. It is evident that the cuftom of this

partition was not derived from the word, becaufe it would have had then

the fame title in every country ; but a term was given to the ufage according

to the different language of each.

When King John overthrew the Brehon laws in Ireland, and fettled thofe

of the Englifh, this tenure of partition received a great abatement, it is faid,

of its common force and ufage. For it had been found by experience in

this country, that military aids and fettlements were greatly infringed and

leffened by thefe fractions of eftates, and that many genteel families were in

a manner annihilated : " and therefore it was ordained, that all Knights

fees fhould come unto the eldeft fon by fucceffion of heritage, whereby,

fucceeding his anceftors in his whole inheritance, he might be better enabled

to maintain the wars againft the King's enemies ; and that the Socage fee

mould be partible among the male children to enable them to encreafe into

many families for the better furtherance in, and encreafe of, husbandry [/>]."

It is very evident from the account of all ancient writers, that thefe two laws

of inheritance in Ireland, " Taniftry and Gavelkind," were the parents of

many murders and civil wars ; and by making their poffeffions fo precarious,

muffling and changing them upon every new partition, they were the princi-

pal caufe of barbarifm and defolation, and the want of all improvement.

For who would plant and inclofe, or improve their lands, which a ftranger,

whom perhaps he did not know tho' related to him, mould poffefs after his

death, and fometimes before it ? Nor was this the only difadvantage. The
inhabitants, though poor, yet being born to land, would never learn any

trade, nor turn mechanicks, becaufe it degraded them from their gentility

:

and the Caufinny would refufe to admit a tradefman to his fhare of the

lb] Doddridge's Tr«atife of Nobility, p. 119.

N 2, eftate
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eftate, fince he had, as it were, abdicated his family, by condefcending to

a way of life that was beneath a gentleman. The manufcript which I have,

fpeaking of this law of Gavelkind, fays the reafon of it was, that each coun-

try not being able out of its own revenue to maintain an army that might

defend itfelf, it was thus divided into fmall freeholds, that fo each poffeffor

might be obliged to follow the chief Lord to war for the defence of the

country upon their own charge, which was the fervice by which they held

it ; and the oftener a freehold was divided, the greater became the number

of men in arms. To thefe laws of inheritance, the fame manufcript adds

another relating to murder, which I have not met with fo defcribed,any

where elfe. It fays, that if any man committing murder was not immedi-

ately taken and executed in hot blood, it was cuftomary for the Brehon to

impofe an eric or fine upon his neareft kindred} which was part of it paid

to the relations of the perfon murdered, and the other part to the chief

Lord : and the reafon of this was, becaufe, if any murderer could efcape into

another territory, he was protected ; and it not being lawful to draw the blood

of his kindred for him, it was thought fit to impofe a fine upon them, as

a fatisfaction to the Lord for the lofs of his vaffal, and to the friends of the

party murdered ; that thereby the offenders might in fome fort be punifhed

in the perfons, or at leaft the properties, of their deareft kindred.

Several fpecimens of the Brehon laws are ftill to be feen, as I have faid,

in their public and private libraries ; from which, if they are intelligible,

many of the ancient rites and cuftoms of Ireland might be collected, which

are now very obfcure, if not altogether unknown. In the time of Ed-

ward the Third, it was enacted under the penalty of high treafon, that

none of the King's Englifh fubjects in this ifland fhould fubmit to a trial

by the Brehon law : notwithstanding which, many of them were under a

neceffity of being concluded by the Irifh laws and cuftoms, 'till the whole

country was fettled upon an Englifh bottom in the reign of James the Firft.

Indeed the Common law of England was fubmitted and fworn to by all the

Irifh potentates who put themfelves under the protection of King Henry
the Second ; and this is ftill as current and prevailing in the four courts at

Dublin as at Weftminfter-Hall. A grant of the laws and cuftoms of Eng-

land were confirmed likevvife by King.John, and hisfon Henry the Third :

but
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but was confined to fuch of the natives as became liege fuhjeds to our Kings,

and fuch Englifhmen as incorporated with them. Hence it came to pafs,

that, upon intermarriages between thofe that were without and within the

Englifh pale, frequent applications were made by the former, both men and

women, for the benefit of thefe laws and the franchifes belonging to them

;

and there are great numbers of royal grants of naturalization upon fuch pe-

titions, which I have feen, that were extracted from their ancient records.

In fhort, the Common law, except fo much of it as hath been altered by

Statute, is the fame at this day in both kingdoms : and mofb of the public

acts which by experience have been found beneficial to the whole people of

England, have foon after been admitted and palled the Parliament of that

kingdom. But though this is the cafe at prefent, yet it is to be obferved,

that 'till the time of James the Firft, the law of England, as Spenser

fays, " was never properly applied unto the Irifh nation as by a purpofed

plot of government." Indeed in the reign of Henry the Eighth, who
firft affumed the title of King of Ireland, all the Irifh lords and principal

men came in and acknowledged him for their fovereign ; but being immedi-

ately left to themfelves, and their own licentious manners, they loon forgot

their obedience, and relapfed into all their former anarchy and and confu-

fion.

01 n.Whether there really were, or not, any gold mines in Ireland, as fome c
hiftorians, I have faid, relate, vet it is not to be denied, that the ufe of

~
7

__
Simon.

money was very early there; even long before the arrival of the Norwegians Ware.

or Danes, who are faid by the Enfflifh writers to have introduced it. The rx
I£
HOLsn '

' J a .0 Flaher.
Irifh word " monadh, " as well as the other appellative words ufed with Berkly.

little variation in moft of the ancient and modern languages to fignify mo- Anoii ym «

ney, feem to have been derived from one and the fame origine, the Hebrew
" Monah or Mineh ;" the name both of a weight and of a kind of money.

Befides this, there are found in the Irifh language many mercantile and other

v/ords derived from the Hebrew, which not only fhew the great antiquity

of that ifland—as it hath been already proved—but which denote alio the

early ufe of trade and of money in Ireland ; into which it is probable it was

introduced as foon as it was frequented by the Phenicians and other trading

nations,
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nations, if not as foon as it was inhabited. A mint however is faid to have been

ereded and filver money coined, about five hundred years after the arrival of

the Milefian colony : and if filver was then coined, it may be prefumed,

I think, very reafonably that other money of copper or iron were in ufe be-

fore. There are many inftances of their payments being made in gold and

filver by the ounce in times later than this ; but then thefe were generally of

large fums, or for the utenfils or ornaments of churches : and yet, according

to Keating, at the time when Chriftianity was firfl: promulged in Ireland,

mints were erected at Ardmagh and Caihell, and money coined for the fer-

vice of the ftate. But from the difference in the refpedtive weight of each

of the pieces of coin that are now in being, and were current in thofe times,

it might be neceffary to pay and receive money in any confiderable fum by

the fcalej which may be the reafon why the old hiflorians fo often mention

the payment of gold and filver by the ounce. But as all the coins of thofe

ancient times which are now remaining in the cabinets of the curious, are

only of a penny value ; another reafon occurs why payments mould be

made by weight and not by tale, which is that of difpatch and faving

.trouble.

Whether the monarchs of Ireland only, or each petty King in his pro-

vince or territory, affumed the power of coining money does not appear,

but the latter feems moft probable : And whatever their coins were, there

is no doubt but they were extremely rude and illegible, coarfe in their

make, and inelegant in their infcription ; as appears from fome which are

ftillpreferved. Though the Danes did not introduce money into this ifland,

yet they greatly improved the coin of it : And it was as late as in the reign

of King John, that fierling money was brought into both kingdoms, which
took its name from thofe Eafterlings whom he called from Germany to

afiift in refining his coin. Other writers fay, that the word was in ufe long

before his time, and that it was introduced into England an hundred and

fifty years before the Norman conqueft. But be this as it may, King
John was the firft monarch who ordered money to be coined in Ireland

of the fame weight and finenefs with that in England ; and this might be
the foundation of the report above. This is not a place in which to give

5 an
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an hiftory of the Irifh coins ; which any one who has a curiofity that way

may fee accurately drawn out in Mr. Simons EfTay on that fubject. It is

only necefTary to fay here, that the laft regulation of the coin in Ireland,

was in the year feventeen hundred and thirty feven ; at which time the

Englifh guinea and half-guinea, the moidore and other Portugal pieces,

the Spanifh and French piftoles and the Louis d'ors, were made current in

that kingdom at particular rates. But this fcheme, though intended for

the public good, was not well adapted, it hath been faid, to the circum-

ilances of Ireland ; and the mifchief of melting filver into plate, or fend-

ing it out of the illand, is there grown to fuch a height, as well as here,

that their only filver coin is much in the fame ftate with ours ; fcarcely any

thing but adulterated or old worn Englifh millings — which pafs for thirteen-

pence— and fome fixpenny pieces of a proportionable value not worth

much above a groat. Upon the whole it feems necefTary,, that a mint

mould be allowed to Ireland ; and the feveral fpecies of copper, filver.,.

and gold coins, made of fuch a ftandard weight and value, compared

with the Englifh,. as are proper and convenient. It appears from the

EfTay abovementioned and from fome hiftorians, that from the year eight

hundred and feventy two, down to Edward the Sixth in fifteen hundred

and fifty, if not to Queen Elizabeth, there were mints in Ireland and

money coined for the public fervicc But I faw in the council books, an

order to the Duke of Ormond from Charles the fecond, in fixteen hun-

dred and fixty two, to erect a mint at Dublin, or in any other proper place,

with very ample inftructions in every particular relating to it. But I believe,

upon a reprefentation of the great expences of fuch an eftablifhment from the

Lord Lieutenant and council, which I faw likewife, that defign was laid afide.

However it was not deemed contrary to the interefl of England to allow the peo-

ple of Ireland the benefit of a mint which related only to fhemfelves. Indeed i

it feems plainly to be the interefl: of England,. that the Irifh fhould have a li-

berty of coining their own money, that they may not be under the neceffity,

which, they are at prefent, of carrying over the Englifh coin, notwithstanding

the fevere laws which are made here to prohibit it. The' want of coin is

an apparent difadvantage in their commerce ; and a new coinage would

regulate all the wild difcord of their foreign coins, and , blend them into an

orderly-
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orderly proportioned mafs for the fervice of the publick : But as the charge

of coining is in England about two and a half per cent : betides the an-

nual expence of houfe rent, and falaries for the officers and fervants of the

mint, it is poffible that this might not quit the coft ; efpecially if it is con-

fidered, that further than the ftate thought fit to fupp'y bullion to be coined,

the mint would ftand ftill, and the rent and falaries be a dead charge to the

nation. It feems therefore to be the cheapeft, as well as the wifeft method

of remedying this evil of the want of coin, that we mould grant them the

liberty of having an hundred thoufand pounds, or more, coined at the

mint in England, in tenpenny, or twelvepenny pieces Irifh ; which would fave

them all the expencesof rent and falaries, and be the fureft method of making

their coin of the proper ftandard. Indeed if they were allowed only to coin

pieces of fixpence and threepence value, it feems probable that they would

find their account in it, by keeping them at leaft at home for the ufe of their

artifans and manufacturers ; and efpecially if without diminifhing the

pure filver in this coin, they were permitted to encreafe the allay, and the

fize, and hardnefs ; as the Dutch, and the Danes, and others do ; becaufe

at prefent by conftant ufe, they wear fo fait, and fo thin, and are fo fmall,

that, befides their want of- value, in time they become in danger of being

blown away with the wind.

Cuftoms. If tne law °f Gavelkind encreafed their fepts and names into fuch num-

bersas are not to be found in any other kingdom in Europe, and thereby

Davies created great parties and factions in times of trouble and diflenfion, ad-

Spenser. hering to one another with great conftancy, there were alfo two cuftoms

peculiar to the Irifh, which were the caufe of fuch ftrong and violent com-

binations as were prejudicial to the good government and ordering of the

ftate. The one of thefe was Foftering, and the other Goffipred ; and both

of them in higher eflimation with the natives of Ireland before the conqueft,

than with any other people in Chriftendom. By the firft of diefe cuftoms,

the children were always put away to fofterers ;
" the potent and rich men,

fays Sir John Davies [z], felling and the meaner fort buying the alterage of

their children : and the reafon was, that becaufe in the opinion of this peo-

.[z] Hiftor. relations, &c. p. 180.

pie,
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pie, Foftering hath always been a ftronger alliance than blood ; and the

Fofter-children love, and are beloved of their Fofter-fathers and their fept,

more than of their own natural parents and their kindred". The other euf-

tom was that of Goffipred ; which though it is a fort of fpiritual affinity

by the canon law, and a juror that was a goffip to either of the parties

might anciently have been challenged as not indifferent by our law, yet there

never was any nation that ever made fo religious and ftrict account of it as

the Irifh. Both this and the former cuftom obtained in other countries, as

far as putting children out to nurfe, and being fureties for them in baptifm
;

but they created no parties nor factions as they did in Ireland, whereby the

great were enabled to opprefs their inferiors and oppoie their equals, and

the lower people were countenanced or tolerated in their licentioufnefs. .

If thefe cuftoms were productive of a great deal of michief to the ftate,

there were others which were inconvenient and full of oppreffion to the

meaner fort of people. Bouaght was a tax impofed at the will of the

Lord, for the maintenance of horfemen and light armed foot ; and be-

fides this, there was another tax laid four times a year on freeholders

for the entertainment and wages of fuch foldiers ; upon which cuf-

toms, were engrafted by the Englifh a moft wicked extortion, called

Coigne and Livery, for fuch purpofes. Cofhery was a cuftom amongft

the Irifh chiefs or fepts, of exacting entertainment for themfelves

and their retinue, their dogs and horfes, from their tenants and thpfe

that were under their jurifdiction ; which was almoft as grievous a burden

as the other, and in which they literally eat them out of houfe and

borne. There were other cuftoms of this kind, by which the Lords

or little Kings were abfolute tyrants, and the tenants not much better

than flaves. As late however as fince their conve.rfion to ChrifKanity,

they had flaves which they bought and fold at a certain price ; as it

appears from fame canons of ancient Irifh fynods, in which the legacy

of a Bifhop out of the goods of the church .is determined by the price

of a maid. Among thofe fervants were reckoned fuch as were taken in

war, who were bought and fold at a certain price, and were often fo

.redeemed. Befides thefe fervants, they had others whom they called

O villains,
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villains, whofe lands were granted to them as part of the inheritance or

farm of the Lord or Chief. Thefe were not permitted to bear any

military employment ; but after the manner of the old heroic ages,

followed only the ruftic labours of digging, hedging, plowing, and

fuch kind of drudgery. The reader is not to imagine, that the name

carried with it any fuch odium or reproach in thofe ancient times, as

it hath done in later ages. We had the fame name and the fame

fort of fervants in England ; and the one meant no more than villagers

to the Lord, and the other only the duties and cuftoms of the village

for the Lord's ufe.

t

It is probable that the firft and moft ancient manner of burying

their dead was that of burning ; as we may learn from an old canon

after their converlion to Christianity : in which it is faid " that Kings-

only were buried in churches, and that all other men were buried either

in the fire, or under an heap of ftones ; that no flranger fhall have

liberty of cutting the church— meaning making a grave in it— with-

out the leave of the Prince ; and whofoever fhall attempt to do fo, fhall

give Satisfaction according to the dignity of the place". Befides the

cuftom of burning, we may conclude from this canon, as well as

from other circumftances of their antiquities already mentioned, an-

other cuftom in burying their dead, which was under an heap of ftones.

There are many remains of this cuftom in feveral parts of the ifland •,

and we know it was an ancient practife in many other countries, for

men that had been fignal, either for eminent virtues, or notorious

villanies. An inftance of the latter kind we find as early as amongft the

children of Ifrael, when they buried Achan ; of whom it is faid, " that

they raifed over him a great heap of ftones unto this day". Many
bones and urns have been difcovered under thefe heaps in feveral parts

of Ireland ; and it is not improbable, that the cuftom may have been

derived from the Jews,, who were commanded to put to death their

vileft malefactors, by ftoning, or heaping ftones upon them. Whence-
foever it was derived, the cuftom is to this day ftill retained among
the common native Irifh. For as they carry a corpfe to the grave,

they let it down in a convenient place, and all the people who accom-

pany
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pany it bring flones and raife an heap over it after it is interred. It

was ufual for the women to howl and clap their hands at the funeral of

their friends ; and fometimes they were hired to this office when it was

not thought there were enough without. The Scythians from whom
they fprung, and even the Romans and Germans had the fame fort of

cuftom : and the expreffion of Tacitus on this fubjecT: is, " that in

women it is commendable to lament, in men to remember".

Man ners.

DiiTertat.

Spenser.

After the view that we have taken of the religion, laws, and govern-

ment of the Irilh, we may naturally conclude, if we were not fo in- -—
formed, that the way of life of the firft inhabitants 'till the Chriflian Ware
xra, was not much unlike that of the Patriarchs and the ancient Celtas, Keating.

fimple, temperate, unpolifhed and unconfined ; efpecially as they had no Berkley.
other riches than cattle, and little or no traffick with any other nation. O Flaher.

"In the infancy of flates", fays Dr. Blackwell [k], men generally

refemble the public confKtution. They have only that turn which

the rough culture of accidents, perhaps difmal enough, through which

they have paffed, could give them. They are ignorant and undefign-

ing, governed by fear and fuperftition its companion. There is a vait

void in their minds : they know not what will happen, nor. according

to what tenour things will take their courfe. Every new object finds

them unprepared, and they gaze and ftare like infants taking in their

firft ideas of light". This account is according to nature ; and in all

probability bids fairer for a true defcription of the Irifh, 'till commerce

had polifhed and improved them, than what the ancient authors, fuch as

Strabo and Solinus, fay of them on the one hand, or the lrifh hiflorians

and poets on the other. It is incredible to believe with the former, that

they fed upon human flefh, that they eat up the dead bodies of their parents

as a thing that was honourable, that they had no fenfe of virtue or religion,

and that they knew no diftindtion between right and wrong : neither is it

much more eafy to believe what the latter tell us, that they had a great

fuperiority over their neighbour nations, that the focial and moral duties

were carried to all. the lengths which heathen lights could afford, and

[i] Life of Homer, p. 42.

O 2 that
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that they had palaces and magnificent flruclures, equal to, if not

furpaffing in grandeur and expence, the mod coftly and fplendid

fabricks of the neighbouring nations. For notwithstanding this flou-

rifh of Dr. Keating, who pretends fo much to truth and im-

partiality, there is not a more certain fac"l in their whole hiflory,

than that they had no palaces nor flruftures of any other grandeur

and expence, during the firft age of the Iriih, nor 'till the latter end

of the middle age, than of wattles plaiflered over on the fides, and

covered on the top with turf or rufhes. Perhaps in a country where

woods were then fo abounding as to be inconvenient, fome few houfes

might be built of folid timber. But the other materials were near at

hand, were leafr. expenfive, and moil eafily thrown up : and of thefe,

it is probable, that their houfes in general were conftructed ; and

were only great or fmall according to the wealth or dignity of the inha-

bitants.

As they had little or no trade, fo they had no corporate towns : and

their villages were only a confufed parcel of thefe huts placed at a little

diftance from each other, without any order or regularity, and generally

in the middle of a wood ; the avenues of which were defended with

flight ramparts of earth, or trees felled and laid acrofs one another. The

palaces of their Kings and Princes were all made in the fame fimple man-

ner, merely to anfvver the neceffities and not the grandeur nor luxury of

life : and fo far did inveterate cuftom prevail among thefe people, that

even after the reception of Chriftianity and the refinement of commerce,

they could not for a long time perfuade themfelves to build their churches

and monafteries of more folid and magnificent materials than their own
houfes. Thus it was not till the beginning of the ninth century, ac-

cording to the bert hiftorians of their own, that the Irifh had any ftruc-

tures built with Stone and lime; and thefe were only a fort of round

towers erected by the Danes or Eaflerlings, in order to watch the moti-

ons of the armies of the natives : and after the Irifh had driven the

Danes out of the ifland, thefe towers, according to fome writers, were

turned into bell-fries, and, according to others, into places of retirement

2 for
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for penitents or anachorets. It is poffible that fome of them might be

ufed for one purpofe and fome of them for another : but they were ori-

ginally built as I have faid ; and it was not 'till long after thefe, that

churches and caftles were built with ftone. Had thefe towers been

erected by the Irifh themfelves and for a religious purpofe, as feveral of

their antiquarians contend, it is highly probable that they would' have

had other buildings of the lame materials, for their monasteries and

churches efpecially : and yet it is confefs'd by mod, that the firft chapel

of ftone in this ifland, was built at Bangor by O Morghir Archbifhop

of Ardmagh, who died in eleven hundred and forty eight. Mr. Har-
ris, in his additions to Ware, who infifts on the round towers being

built by the Irifh for religious ufes, has explained away this expreffion

of S. Bernard relating to the chapel at Bangor, to mean only that it

was the firft church of lime and ftone that had been (hen in thofe uncivi-

lized parts of Ireland ; and he has done it with fome appearance of fuc-

cefs. The palace of Eamania, mentioned before as the place of one

of their national councils, we are told, was the only inftance they had

of architectonical magnificence among the ancient Irifh, and was built

three hundred and fifty four years before the Chriftian sera. It was de-

ftroyed, it feems, in the year of our redemption three hundred and thirty

two, affording through fo many ages fuch examples of fplendour, great-

nefs, and regular oeconomy, as do the greateft honour to the whole Mi-
lefian race. In order that the reader may not be mifled, it may be pro-

per perhaps to remind him, that all this may be true, as far as fplendour,.

greatnefs, and oeconomy can be attained, by timber, wattles, plaifter,

turf, and rufhes, put together in a rude unfkilful manner, and nothing

further. For they had no other materials ; and notwithstanding the ar-

chiteclonical magnificence abovementioned, it is certain that their fkill,

and their tools ufed in architecture, were mean and imperfect in the age

wherein it was built.

In a country where the people had but few mechanical arts,, where

they lived on the produce of their own foil, and where coin and metals

were not made equivalents for neceffaries, each clan muft fit down in its

own .
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own hereditary canton, with a certain portion of land for pafturage and

culture. In every fuch diftricT: each lived apart ; not near enough to en-

croach or incommode, and not too far feparated to be able to affifr. and

affemble on any emergency. As they had no other than inland com-

merce during the greatefr. part of the firfr. age, they held great markets

or fairs in which they bartered their commodities with one another, and

carried on feveral other affairs relating to domeftic policy. They ufed

little boats on their lakes or rivers like the Indian canoes, made of large

trees hollowed : but their fhips and larger vefiels, in which they failed

upon the ocean with oars without the help of fails, were called Curraghs,

made of wicker-work, and covered with the hides of beafts. Thefb

were the firft mips and veffels ufed in the world : and as the Irifh were

for fome time more fecluded by their fituation than any other people

from commerce and intercourfe with the reft of Europe, fo thefe might

probably continue longer in ufe amongfr. the people of that iiland than

any where elfe.

Their whole wealth confuted in agriculture and herds of cattle ; fo

that as they had nothing to export, they had alfo all the neceffaries of

life within themfelves, and had therefore no occafion for traffick with

other nations. In procefs of time indeed, as induftry and experience

made the produce of their land too great for home confumption, this put

them upon exchanging their fuperfluities with other nations ; and their

commerce flourifbed, it muft be owned, above that of Britain. Whe-
ther it is owing to the greater fioth of the prefent inhabitants, or to the

depopulation of the country by fo many wars and maffacres, it may be

hard to fay ; but many remains and traces of agriculture are now to be

ieen, in fome of the moft wafte and uncultivated parts of the kingdom.

So that the fame country, whofe chief commodity was furnifbing other

nations with corn, is now very often obliged to fetch their bread from

foreign countries.—A ftrange and lamentable revolution, it mull: be ac-

knowledged ! The fame foil and climate, but not the fame labour and

induflry are to be found : and yet modern Ireland, by the improvements

in navigation, hath numberlefs means of wealth and greatnefs which its

4 ancient
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ancient inhabitants had not. But as one of their belt, writers fays,

" they are doomed to be lingular in extremes ; to be a great and learned

people under the fmallefl advantages, and a miferable nation amid the

greateft."

The feveral colonies of the firft age lived there, it may be fuppofed,

in the fame manner as their parent nation of the Celtes lived in Gaul and.

Britain and Spain. They fed on the fpontaneous productions of the earth,

on the milk of their kine, and on what they could acquire by their fkill

in hunting, fhooting with darts, and riming.. Thefe laft exercifes, fo ne-

cefTary for their fupport, became confequently their chief employment ;

and fuch employment rendered them fierce, hardy, and impatient under

reftraint ; to which their not living in towns or large villages did not a

little contribute. The fleih of fuch animals as they could take adminif-

tered to their food, and their fkins contributed to their cloathing. At

their ordinary entertainments they fate in a ring on rutb.es or ftraw ; and

in the middle was placed a table, whereon was fet the bread which had

been baked on a gridiron or before the fire, milk meats,, flem and filfx

both boiled and broiled ; and in the mean time the cup went about very

brifkly.. Their chief drink was beer made of barley as in thefe modern,

times, and a liquor,, which we call mead, made of honey and water.

The time of their feafting was ufually in the evening, at which their

bards always aflifted ; when they celebrated the praifes of their heroes

in verfes and fonnets which they fung to their harps. The whole body

of the people throughout every rank, were extremely fond of mulick

and poetry ; and the arms of the kingdom were probably for that reafon

an harp. The harp and the bag-pipe were in ufe at their funerals alfo

as well as at their feafls, in order to encreafe the noife, and to encou-

rage the women to cry after the Scythian manner ; and thole who could

play well on thofe inftruments were held in great elteem.

The military genius, from the nature of their government, and.

from their domeltic warfare which lafied above a thoufand years, it is

natural to imagine,, mull hold one of the highelt. ranks in the ilate,.

Thus
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Thus their Princes efpecially, were inured to fatigue and martial difci-

pline from their infancy as much as any of their fubjects, and made

military ftratagems a great part of their ftudy. The Kings gave the

order of knighthood to their fons at feven years of age with the follow-

ing ceremcny : At the time of the creation, the boys being armed with

light and {lender fpears in proportion to their flrength, run feveral

courfes againft a fhield that was fet up and fattened in the midfl of a

plain for that purpofe j and he that broke mod fpears had the principal

honour of the day. The Irifb, like their progenitors, never made

ufe of fortified towns for their defence, thinking them a check upon

heroic bravery and a fort of coat of mail for cowards. They placed their

defence as well as confidence in a martial fury, and in a dread of flavery

more than of death itfelf. They began their onfets with the utmoft

enthufiafm, and yet they rallied with coolnefs and dexterity. Their

Kings were fo jealous of their glory, and this glory was fo much en-

vied, that from the beginning to the end of the hiftory, there is fcarce

an inftance to be found of any monarch's furviving the lofs of his crown;

which he always wore on the day of battle. They were often at-

tacked by fadtion 'till they cruihed their opponents by the weight of

power ; or, which much oftener happened, 'till their opponents fubdued

them by the force of arms. Their horfemen, who rode at firft with-

out faddles and afterwards without ftifrups, wrere armed with arrows

and javelins, and fome with coats of armour. They had fervants on

foot who had only darts and who took care of their horfes. Their

military chariots were in great ufe, before the cavalry were introduced,

to break the enemies ranks and to throw them into confufion ; at which

they were fo expert, that many great feats are recorded of their an-

cient martial charioteers. In the middle age they had two forts of in-

fantry, fome called Galloglafles armed with an helmet, a coat of mail,

and a long fword ; and in the right hand they carried a pole-ax with

which they often did terrible execution. The light armed foot were

furnifhed with darts and daggers or two edged javelins, in the ufe of

which they were very valorous and expert. Military mufick was

.much ftudied and delighted in by this warlike people, as it fired them

with
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with courage, enthunafm, and contempt of danger ; and by the help of

this alone they founded the charge, rallied, or retreated. In courage,

other nations were no doubt their equals, in art and difcipline proba->

bly their fuperiors ; but they exceeded all other troops in Europe in

fuftaining the fevereft fatigues of war. They were fo greedy of conqueft:

and of plunder, as well as fo tenacious of what they had gained, that

they fought with a Strength and fury that nothing fcarcely could with-

stand, but like fire and ftorm they drove all before them. Their con-

stant ordinary militia in times of peace, about the Christian sera, confifled

of three divifions of equal number, in all nine thoufand men, under

fucceffive commanders of the greateft name for valour and experience

in the art of war. Thefe were kept in conStant pay by the Monarch*

Princes, and People, in order to guard the coaSts from foreign enemies,

and to keep all quiet at home. But in cafe of any emergency, either

in order to fupprefs a rebellion, or to withstand an invafion from abroad,

a power was given to the general to encreafe his Standing army to

feven battalions, making in the whole one and twenty thoufand. The
famous Finn — fo much celebrated of late in the pretended poems of

OssiAN, under the name of Fingal— was the commander in chief

•of this illuStrious body j and many volumes are written of the great

exploits of him and his heroes. The IriSh forces in the pay of France,

which are the flower of their army, to fay nothing of any others, have

in all their wars for thefe threefcore years palt, approved themfelves

the defcendents of thefe valiant and warlike people,

Both the males and females of the ancient Irifh, were generally

tall, well made, and of a Strong and hardy conflitution ; very patient

of cold and hunger, extremely frank and amorous, revengeful, proud,

and Slothful. They were very loofe in the article of marriage, retain-

ing concubines, and repudiating their wives at pleafure, living with

them in common, and in ihort laying little or no reftraint on their in-

clinations. The reader will obferve, that I am fpeaking of their

|>riftine State, and not after Ireland was become the feat of commerce

and literature to the Weflern world : and then I mail efcape the cen- .

P furesj
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fures, which Keating hath either ignorantly or malevolently thrown-

upon Camden, and fome others, who fpeak of them in fuch terms*

as I have done. The drefs of the old inhabitants was fimple as their,

manners ; the produce and manufacture of their own country. The;

Men wore a mantle and trowfers ; the Women a mantle and petticoat :;

Both had brogues upon their feet, being fomething thicker than pumps

fewed with leather ; the Men had a. cappee.n and the Women a kircher,

upon their heads, throwing their mantles^ over them when they went,

out to keep off the fun or rain. The linnen cloth was anciently fo ex-^

tenfive a. manufacture in this country, that Morysxw fays [/], the.

native IriLh gentry ufed to wear thirty or forty ells in a fhirt,, all gathered,

and wrinkled, and coloured with iaffron,. becaufe they never put them

off 'till they were •worn out. The great, were apparelled anciently much,

in the fame manner with the lower rank j allowing for the finenefs of

the texture, and the variety or rather the number of their colours. In-

deed>iti was the number of them in any garment which properly dif-

tinguiihed thera&k; of the wearer ; and thofe, entitled, to fix, earner

either next in magiftracy or next, in honour to the fupreme, monarch..

This lav/ did more, it is faid, towards gaining efteem and refpedt than

all the golden trappings of the Eafl, and yet coft nothing. Bejides it.

produced, a noble emulation among men of letters ; who, on proving

themfelves thoroughly lkilled in the learning and philofophy of the coun-

ttv, received the veiture allotted for the provincial fovereigns, and confe?

quently were next to. them in.honour. The education of their youth

was begun in their early infancy, by taking them from habits of idle-

neis and training thenxup to laborious, exercifes of body, at. the fame

time that, their minds were not left uncultivated. Thepleafures of the

chace fuperfeded at flated times, all. other, divedions, and no people -in

the world purfued them with greater eagernefs.. In this exercife they

underwent inexpreffible fatigues j . which, contributed greatly to theirr

mufcular ftrength, and gave them agility and firmnefs againft the fe?-

verity of the weather.. Jn.fhort the chafe was fuch a fchool for teach-

ing them vigilance,, a. fkill in archery, patience under labour, and.

rj] Monfos's hiftory part iii; p».x8"0,

.
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•-long abftinence from food, that few foreign enemies could ftand. be-

fore them, and none could ever equal them in rapid marches and quick

retreats. It was by thefe means that they often baffled all the forces

-of Britain and the Roman legions united, when they came hither to

the affiftance of their friends the Pidls — Thefe are the outlines of

the manners of the ancient Irim •: let us now turn to thofe of the

.-prefent„

According -to Sir William.Petty, " they may be deduced from

their original constitutions of body, from the air, from their ordinary

-food, from their ftate and condition, from the influence of their teachers,

^and laftly from their ancient cuftoms which affect as well their confi-

dences as their nature". In their ftature, fhape, and complexion, they

have not degenerated from their anceftors, and are nothing inferior to

-any other people. In their courage and intrepidity, it is well known
that they do. not difgrace their origine ; nor is it in this particular only

•that they imitate their progenitors. For, above three parts in four of

the mere. Irifh live in little hutts or cabins, without chimneys, doors, or

windows. Their principal diet is ..potatoes, and milk fweet and 'four,

-thick and .thin, -which in fummer time is alfo their drink': in winter

they drink water, and whifky — like our gin— when they can get

it. But tobacco taken in fhort pipes, together with fnuff, feems to

be the great pleafure of their lives ; infomuch that the chief part of

their expence is to procure them. Notwithstanding the great plenty

of flefh, they feldom eat any, unlefs it be of the fmaller animals ; and

-they are yet fo far from being civilized, efpecially in villages diftant

from cities, and where the Engiifh manners have not prevailed, that

their habitations, furniture, and apparel are as fordid a§ thofe of the fa-

vages in America.

Whether the lazinefs which is attributed to them—and very juflly—is

more derived from their anceftors, or their original conflitution, it is

"hard to fay : but it is certain that there is ft ill among the native Irim,

-a very ftrong and remarkable antipathy to all labour -, and that moft of

P z them
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them poffefs a cynical content in dirt and beggary, to a degree beyonef

any other people in chriftendom. The cabbin of an Irifli peafant ia

the cave of poverty : within you fee a pot and a little draw, and with-

out an heap of children almoft. naked tumbling on the dunghill. Their

fields and gardens are a lively counterpart of Solomon's defcription of

the field of the flothful, and of the vineyard of the man void of un-

derflanding. In every road the ragged enfigns of poverty are difplayed i

the traveller often meets caravans of thefe miferable wretches, whole,

families in a drove, without clothes to cover, or bread to feed them j

both which might be procured with moderate labour.. But the work

©f one man in the field will fuftain a family of forty with potatoes i

and they build a hutt or cabin in three days. The milk of one cow

will afford food and drink enough for three men in the fummer; and

they can get cockles, oyfters, mufcles, and crabs almoft every where-

near the fea in great abundance. What need they therefore to labour

hard, who can content themfelves with this wretchednefs ? Befides

they have been taught, and they teach it one another, that this way of.

living is. more like the patriarchs, their ancestors of old,, and their faints

of later times, by whofe prayers and merits they are to be relieved*

and whofe examples they are therefore to follow. The reader muft

not take this as a defcription of the inhabitants of Ireland, but of the

lowed fort of the mere native Irifh ;. nor of them univerfally, but.

in the parts moll uncultivated by people of fortune. As to the thievery

with which they are charged, and which they inherit likewife from
their anceftors, this is common to all thin peopled countries, fuch as

Ireland is ; where there are not many eyes to detecf it, where what
is ftolen is eafily hid or eaten, and where it is not difficult to burn
the houfe, or to violate the perfons of thofe who. profecute fuch

crimes.. But if fuch are the manners of the loweft fort, yet the.

.Trim gentry, who approve themfelves to be the remains of a free

and learned nation> in their diet, houfes,. and apparellj refemble

or rather exceed the Englifiu Their hofpitality is more extenfive

and general, their behaviour is polite, and their table elegant* Let

jfchis fuffice for a. defcription of the native Irifh,.

2a
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In the following characterifticks, I fpeak of the inhabitants of Ire-

land ; and not as diflinguifhed by this or that name and origine.

Though no country in Europe is capable of more improvement than

Ireland, yet it is as much behind other nations in arts and induflry, as

it is before them in the advantages of harbours, foil, and climate.. Nor

are natural advantages the only ones which they pofTefs beyond their

neighbours : they have many civil ones. It is the peculiar privilege of

the Iriih, to enjoy the fullefl leifure for cultivating the arts of peace,

and for fludying the public welfare. They are neither embroiled with

foreign wars, nor diflrened nor perplexed with fcreign affairs ; and yet

by their relation to England they in fome fort reap the benefit of our

wars and treaties. In ihort,, with the expence of keeping up a {landing

force of twelve thoufand men—encreafed at this time to lixteen thou-

fand—they are protected by the fleets and armies of Great Britain,,

whofe interefl it is to guard and defend them on every fide. They pay

no taxes of any kind for the fupport of government,, except quit and

crown rents, and two millings a year for every hearth ; fo that what-

ever eftates they have there, they have them all to themfelves ; without

any deduction for a tax upon their land, which is fo heavy a burden to.

the freeholders of England. The cuflom and excife duties, which are

very fmall and few compared with ours, are appropriated to. particular .

purpofes of national utility.

But amidfl all thefe advantages, lt in fuch a climate and fuch a foil,,

under fuch a mild and equitable government, and with fo many naviga-

ble rivers for domeflic trade, to behold fo many roads untrodden, fa

many fields unfilled, fo many houfes defolate, and fo many hands unem-

ployed, this, faid the late Bifhop Berkley,, is a new fpectacle under

the fun." A fpirit of improvement, it mufl be owned, however,, hath of
late years gone out amongft them, as may be feen in many parts, of this,

Introduction ; but there is yet a great deal left to do. The wife and good

laws relating to the linen manufacture, the care and activity of that board,,

and the many noble defigns of the Dublin fociety,. have in fome meafure

introduced
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introduced induftry, and a cultivation of the fciences into that kingdom.

But yet the gentry of Ireland, either not underftanding, or not having a

proper tafte and notion of magnificence, affect wretched diftinclions

which impoverish themfelves without enriching the public. It is ques-

tioned whether there is any country in Europe fo good a cuftomer for

claret as Ireland, which they pay our enemies for with ready money:

and the ladies fend out a greater proportion of fheir wealth for fine appa^-

rel than any other females in the whole world. But yet no people in

Europe are fo meanly provided with houfes and furniture fuitable to. their

'eftates, as the people of fortune in Ireland.

One would think, that noble houfes well built and furnifhed, a great

train of fervants, a fine equipage, and an elegant plentiful table, are dis-

tinctions ^glittering and fplendid enough to feed the vanity of any mortal

:

And thefe, by .procuring the magnificence of the rich, would alfo pro-

vide for the neceffities of the poor. A grand manfion houfe highly finifh-

ed and furnifhed, extenfive gardens beautifully difpofed, and decorated

with water, wood, and ftatues—for all which the materials are to be

found in Ireland in great ..plenty—would be an improvement that would

remain at home, pals on .to the next heir, and adorn and enrich the

country. This would be a tafte for magnificence which would excite

emulation, promote a fpirit of induflry, and employ many hands that

are now idle, and confequently miferable or licentious. But this is a

tafte, which the gentry of Ireland have in general been very defective

in : and it is left to the prefent age, to adorn their country with Sump-

tuous edifices, Sculpture, and painting, and many other distinctions

which they may ^procure without a foreign trade.—I muff again caution

the reader againft underftanding this reprefentation in too ftrict. a fenfe.

For there are many noble houfes, and fome public edifices erected of late

years, which would do honour to any nation. But in defcribing a peo-

ple, an hifforian is obliged to fpeak as they generally are; and in that

fenfe it is fKU too true, notwithstanding thefe exceptions, that the men

of fortune in Ireland are very deficient in the articles abovementioned,

r I per-
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rperfuade myfelf however that they will not long remain fo,—not from

any thing that I have faid—but from the known qualifications of their

prefent chief governour, the Earl of Halifax, to direct the public

fafte.

Having now prefented the reader- with the beft accounts that I could

meet with of the feveral particulars which are necefTary for his under-

ftanding the following hiftory, it is time to put an end to this Introduc-

tion,; and to proceed to the work itfelf.

ill

T H: ft
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cannot be a matter of furprize to any one, who has confidered the

vanity which every nation hath fallen into of deriving themfelves from

a more ancient origine than can be proved, that the natives of Ireland

mould have recourfe to fable and invention to magnify their antiquity*

It is a circumftance alfo common to every country in the world in the

firft and ruder ages, that through a great feries of time tradition held the

place of hiftory ; and as little matter of moment was tranfadted in their

firft fettlements, fo there was little matter to be recorded. Tradition

however muft neceflarily be defective in the two important circumflances

of time and place, for very obvious reafons. The facts were recited in

the times wherein they happened, when it was unneceflary to recite the

Vol. I. Q_ dates
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dates or places -, and when they afterwards came to be enquired into,,

from not being handed down they never could be recovered.

It is not therefore peculiar to the country of which I am now <*oinz

to write, that its earlieft ages are buried in obfcurity, or involved in fa-

ble and tradition. The nature of man and the conftant courfe of affairs

in this earthly fyftem, preclude us from receiving any materials for hif-

tory which may be called authentic, of the firft age of any nation ; and
in fact there are none in profane hiftory to be found. It is a circum-

ltance lamented by every feniible hiftorian that ever wrote ; and mould
confequently teach every reader to lay but little ftrefs on the originals which
are recorded of any people. Curiofity may prompt us to fee what is faid

of the earlieft ages that we can trace ; but the author will mifpend his

abilities, and the reader will wafte his time, who mail ftudy thofe rela-

tions, and depend upon them for hiftory : and yet amidft all the fabulous

or traditionary accounts which are given of nations, it is poffible to ex-

tract fomething which bears a near refemblance to truth, if it is not the

whole, or nothing but the truth. A great deal of ore indeed is to be

dug out of the rubbifh of ancient authors to come at this fmall auantity

of gold j and it muft be fifted with patience and induftxy as well as art.
-

But this which is the moft difficult and unpleafant tafk to the writer, af-

fords the reader lefs knowledge and entertainment than any other.

Though I have made thefe conceffions, conformably to the fentiments

of Lord Bolingbroke, in favour of the uncertainty of ancient hiftory

on the one hand, yet on the other hand it feems to me, that the criticks

have been much feverer in their cenfures of the old hiftorians of thefe

northern nations than they ought to have been ; and there are every dav

almoft things brought to light, by comparing the hiftory of one country

with another, which ftrengthen, if they do not abfolutely confirm, the"

accounts which have been generally given by thefe hiftorians.

4 If
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If fome. people have been too credulous in believing all the traditi-

ons of their country which have been handed down, it is as certain

that others have treated them with too much levity ; giving them all

up as fables and forgeries to impofe upon pofterity. Such a defign ap-

pears ridiculous as well as wicked -, and it has happened in fad:, that wc

have had ftronger hiftorical proofs of the reality of many of thefe ac-

counts, once treated as fabulous, than we have of feveral others of a

thoufand years later date. " In thefe kind of criticifms men often be-

tray their own ignorance or prejudice, by expecting plainer proofs from

thefe old writers, than the remote age in which they lived has ren-

dered poffible. Thus though correct hiftories could not be written,

before letters and writing were invented, yet the keeping an account

of the number of their Kings and the length of their reigns, was as

eafy as the Mufcovite computation, by fcringing beads upon a wire. It

is a great miftake to imagine, that time, which devours brafs or marble,

annihilates truth ; becaufe things that are once true, are true for ever ; nay

further it muft be allowed, that lies and fables added to them, neither

make them lefs true, nor lefs ufeful to thofe who have judgment enough

to difcern the difference ; if it did, we muft throw away the modem
hiftory as well as the ancient. Many learned writers, with the helps

that we have gained from hiftorical libraries, fince the invention of print-

ing and other improvements, have made difcoveries of ancient times,

as wonderful as the late aftronomers with their telefcopes have made

in the fears and planets. But thefe difcoveries have been gradual and

improving, inftead of growing lefs by time [/»]".

The Bards, as I have faid in the Introduction, were the only hifrori- Hutchin
ans which the firft inhabitants of Ireland, and indeed all their progeni- Diffenat.

tors the Gauls, had in every country. Nothing was committed to
Seating.

writing in thofe ages, except the arcana of the Druids ; but all public

tranfactions being turned into verfe were fung at their public feafts,

and when they went to war, accompanied with their harps. The necef-

[m] Bp. Hutchinfcn's Defence of ancient Historians, paflim.

0^,2 fary
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fary ornaments of poetry give a great fcope to a poetic genius to en-

large, illuftrate, and invent ; and what the firfl bards might relate with

great adherence to truth,, as it was not committed to writing, their

fucceffors might embellifh with metaphor and fiction ,. 'till at lafr.

the truth might be fo overrun with fable, as to make it difficult to

diitinguifh them. As difagreeable a circumftance as this may be in

inveftigating the Irifh hiftory, it is one of the mofl natural figns of;

its antiquity. We ought not therefore to enter into a peeviih difqui-

fition of the truth of circumstances, which poetry will never bear, and

is againft its laws :. it is enough,, if the grofs of die hiftory and its

chief characters are true. It is however as certain, as any fact can be

at fo great, a diftance of time,, that there is a good foundation for the

ancient hiftory of Ireland, in the fbnnets and ballads of their bards

or poets ; if we confine it,, as we ought to do, to the memory of the

firft founders and more famous heroes of a nation, with fome draughts

-

of genealogies for Princes or great men, , without, adopting the fables-:

and forgeries. intermixed with them..

Thus-we are told by O Flaherty, the beft chronologer of thelfifh,

,

"that till the year of the world three thoufand nine hundred and thirty,

nine, during a period of above a thoufand years, . the poets had the

fble power of delivering laws .to, the people, and that they pronounced;

their judgments in verfe -, laws not being yet committed to. writing [n]'\ -.

But if an equal indulgence is given to the firfl ppetical records of thefe .

bards, which is given, to the traditions of other ancient nations, the ufe -

of letters and arts can be proved near as early in Ireland as, in any other;

European country. Here the great, fecurity of the. nation fromforeiga;

invafions would retain them j and a popular form of government for

many ages might no doubt improve them. Thofe circumftances muft na-

turally give rife to hiftory in a very, early period;, and, the... fragments

that are left of it afford not only many domeftic facts*, but feveral inftruc-

tive lights alfo regarding thefe ancient people. Many extracts from
thefe records, which have been collected, tranflated,. and printed by the

[»] Ogygia, p. 216.

natives,
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natives, . reach up very near the beginning of its existence, and tell :

their feveral colonies in order, the names of their leaders, and the

public accidents which happened in their time.

Thefe particular details indeed are brought as an objection to the-

credit of the Irifh hiflory by Mr. Innes, in his Critical Effay on the .

ancient inhabitants of North Britain ; fome of which details no doubt,

are falfe and fabulous. But if we connder the manner of writing in

thofe very early times, , as mentioned above, this is not fufficient to dif-

credit, or fet.afide, all the hiftory in which they are found.. In thefe

extracts it is remarkable that the characters of the heroes, though -.

of the fame kind, and., excelling in one and the fame thing —
princely courage or bravery — yet are all diversified, and. marked,

with^ fome. peculiarities that ; difiinguifh them. . This could , fcarcely

.

ever liave^ been feigned ; it . was truth and nature alone that could 1

form: thofe differences, fo real and yet fo nice, and afterwards offer

them .to a reprefenlationv ""To defcribe.fo many Men, to point out

.

their manners, to paint their perfons, to relate their adventures, and>

make a long, recital. of their families, ,feems to be beyond the power

of fidtion. The. making or feigning faculty, be it ever fo rich and in-

ventive, after an effort or two recoils upon itfelf; and.if.it finds no ftore .

of originals: within,: either . falls a repeating the fame characters with .

a, tedious uniformity, or contrives falfe ones that glare and make a

fbow, but by fome airy feature . certainly . betray their unlikenefs to-

.

truth [0]". . Let thefe obfervations be well confidered by thofe who >

deny the authenticity of all ancient hiftory, and let it be applied ,par- -

ticularly to that of Ireland, ..and they will afford a collateral evidence of;

its antiquity.

.

But as a more convincing proof than Speculative refinements, that DifTertat.

thefe poetical records are not entirely fable void of truth, it rauft be K^
CHoLS0

obferved that they have been authenticated in fome degree by Sir Isaac-

[*] Enquiry into the Life of Homer, p. 304. .

i . Newton's-
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Kewton's account of early foreign nations ; which correfponds in a

nil-prizing manner, even to the names and parentage of their Spanifh

anceftors within the fame period of time, with the accounts which

their bards have given ; as may be feen in a parallel drawn up with great

accuracy by a late hiftorical writer, and which will be given in its proper

place. Such a great author of our own times having given this repute

to thofe early records, not only without confulting them, but even

«lfo under the perfuafion that there were none, it is expected— and I

think not unreafonably— that it will add a credit to their more recent

lnftory, and command an attention from the learned, which has been

hitherto but faintly given, if not absolutely denied. Indeed if fome of

their writers are to be credited, Ireland is perhaps the only country in

the world, which made hiftory a national caufe of the greater! im-

portance to the ftate ; and where real tranfactions only are to be looked

for in the earlieft ages. According to them, thefe bards were not only

endowed by the government and prime families, as already mentioned

in the Introduction, but that no means might be overlooked to convey

genuine hiflory to pofterity, their productions were to undergo the

folemn teft and fanction of the great council of the nation in a triennial

Parliament or convention ; where fuch accounts only as were deemed

worthy of credit were approved, and a memorial of them entered into

the regifters of that High Court. If any authors were found to per-

vert the truth, or impudently to proftitute it in order to ferve the pur-

pofes of party, to mifreprefent unfortunate or defeated virtue, to con-

tradict or conceal undoubted facts, with the fame perverfe intention of

prejudicing fallen patriots, who had no other than hiftorical truth

for their vindication, in fuch cafes .the authors were degraded, and

made liable to the penalties inflicted by a law againft occasional and in-

cendiary hiftorians. If this account is to be depended on— and when

ftript of the colouring with which it is heightened, and reftrained to

no higher a date than about three hundred years before the Chriftian

sra, nobody can fay that it is not— it gives a great idea of the wifdom

of this people, and an authenticity to their hiftory which is to be given,

I believe, by no other .nation under the fun. But whatever truth there

may
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may be in this early care of their records, there are concurrent tefti-

monies from foreign authors of the great antiquity of this ifland,

which are not fubjeCr. to the fufpicioh of that partiality, with which

the criticks charge thefe domeftic annals.

The inhabitants of this country,, mould be confidered in their hiftory

under four different ages. The firft age, which may be called the Fa-

bulous, comprehends a fpace of about four hundred years, from the

earlier! accounts of time, to the coming in of the Milefians from Spain;

through the feveral colonies of Parthalanians, Nemedians, Belgians, and

Danonians. The fecond period, which may be called the Obfcure, be-

gins with the Spanifh invafion, and extends through a courfe of thirteen

hundred years, to the arrival of S. Patrick who converted the ifland.

The third or middle age, which may be called the Enlightened, begins

with the planting of the Gofpel by that miffionary, and extends to the

eonqueft by the Englifh ; which contains a fpace of feven hundred and

forty years. The latter age which may be called the Hiftorical, may be

computed from the reign of Henry the Second, 'till its final fettlement

at the revolution by King William. In order to obviate all confufion^

.that may arife, I fhall carry on the hiftory according to this divifion

;

and it fhall be my bufinefs all along, as it mould be of the writers of all

ancient hiftory whatever—and indeed it is all that I can do at this dif-

tant period—to clear away the truth from the great rubbifh of fiction,

and to polifh it from the ruft which it has acquired by time and igno-

rance..

O Flaher.
Mir.

The firft age of the Irifh according to the divifion abovementioned,,

I have called the Fabulous ; and yet even in this age, it is the opinion of

Bifhop Usher, Loyd, Camden, and many other of our beft antiqua- Keating.

rians, that there are feveral remains of true hiftory which ought to be Hutch'ins
received. Even Innes who hath combated the credit of thefe hieh an- Hollins.

tiquities more than any writer that I have feen, allows that in this a?e
omerf.

" there was fome kind of government without doubt in Ireland, pro-

bably that of a King or fingle chief or leader, and fome uncertain tra-

ditions
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ditlons of more memorable tranfadtions [p]". But be this as it may.—

:

According to the cuflom of all other nations, in deriving their glory

from their high antiquity, we are told in the Irifh chronicles, that their

country was firft inhabited by one of Noah's nieces before the flood,

and even before the art of navigation was at all known in the world.

But the hiflorians who give this up as a fiction, yet prefume to people

the ifland immediately after the difperfion of mankind at Babel—which

is about three hundred years after the flood—with fome of Japhet's
pofterity.

Parthol. According to thefe hiflorians, one of them named Partholan, the

~~TZ T~ fixth in defcent from Magog his fecond fon, encouraged by the late at-

tempt of Nimrod then newly poffeft of the Aflyrian monarchy, fearch-

ed fo far weft, in order to difcover a country where he might have the

fole jurifdidlion, as at laft he came to Ireland. Here he fettled himfelf,

with his three fons and their wives, and a thoufand men whom they

brought with them under their command. They are fo particular as to

give us the day of the month when he landed, and not only the names

of his three fons, but of a favourite greyhound alfo, of his fervants, and

of his oxen. To the fons they have given the character of very active

and valiant men ; who fearching the Ifland from fide to fide and in every

part, made it the place of their habitation, and left remembrance of

their names, which remain in thefe places at thi6 day. It is faid of the

old man their father, that he was driven out of Greece, where he had

flain his father and mother in order to come at the crown ; and landing

here, had in a fhort fpace of time, with the afliftance of fo many hands,

converted into plains a great part of the country overgrown with woods

and thickets. In order to embellifh the narrative, there is a formal ftory

of his jealoufy of his wife and one of his fervants ; which the old Bard

who records it has amplified with fome humour. It is reported in the

chronicles of that time, that he found no more than three lakes and

nine rivers in the ifland at his arrival j but that before his death which

[p] Critical Eflay, &c. 8vo. p. 409.

was
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was thirty years after, feven lakes more broke out, the names of which

are recorded.

Though loughs and rivers are as old as the fea and land, and we fee

no new ones break out in our days, yet thofe great lakes abovementioned

are fo far from being like fo many milftones to fink the credit of the hif-

tory, in the opinion of Bifhop Hutchinson, " that they are ftrong

proofs, he fays, not only that they who recorded them were led by the

reality of the facts, but that they were wife men who wrote them for

the infr.ruc~t.ion of pofterity, that they might know which way nature

moved. The moft eminent geographers tell us of more and greater new
lakes than thefe, which have covered the low grounds in many other

countries;" of which he gives feveral inftances [q]. Was the other part

of the ftory probable, there would be no great difficulty in conceiving

greater changes than thofe which the fea has made fince the flood.

After this manner, fay the hiftorians, was Ireland firft inhabited under

the government of Partholan and his offspring; though fome other

rovers might have peopled it firft from Britain. But they not having

left the names of any governors that had been over them, nor how long

they had continued, the Irifh aera begins from him". However to make
their hiffory ftill more heroic, according to ancient euffcom, they tell us

that together with this pofterity of Japhet, or foon after, there came

into this ifland certain godlefs people of the ftock of Nimrod the de^

fcendents of Ham, called Fomorians or giants; not only on account of

their bodily lize and ftrength above the common proportion of other

men, but alfo on account of their being wanderers who oppreffed the

weak with violence and rapine, in order to acquire the fovereignty to

themfelves. As a reafon for their quarrelling with their fellow colonifts,

my manufcript fays, that they repined at the bleffing pronounced upon

Shem and Japhet, and thought it neceffary to withftand all lawful rule

and dominion, left the curfe of flavery predicted by Noah mould light

J" q ] Hutchinfon's Defence of anc. Hift. p. 70.

R upon
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upon them. Wherefore withdrawing their obedience from their lawful

governors of the tribe of Japhet, they fet up a chief of their own
flock ; maintaining his dominion by bringing the other fubjects into con-

tinual bondage. Various, was the fuccefs at different times between the

original inhabitants and the invaders ; to the great uneafinefs and difad-

vantage of thofe who loved to live in quiet under their lawful rulers.

But at laft it was determined, by one general battle, either to fub-

due thefe proud rebellious tyrants, or nobly to lofe their lives in fupport

of liberty, and fo be free from further mifery.

However, as many difputes and diffenfions had arifen amongft them-

felves fince their firft fettlement, which had weakened their forces in

fome meafure, they judged it right to make a peace with one another,

before they put the whole ftate to hazard in a general battle with

the common enemy. Concluding therefore an agreement which fettled

all their differences, and a league being entered into to ftand heartily by

one another, and .to unite their flrength againft the Fomorians, they

affembled their forces from every part of the ifland. The battle was

foon joined ; and each fide fought with very dubious fuccefs, and with-

incredible valour and fury, for feveral hours : at laft the victory inclined

to the Partholanians, and a general flaughter enfued of the Gigantic ene-

my. For the former being determined to deliver themfelves from them

for ever, that they might no more feel the miferies which they had

before endured, made fuch a bloody ufe of their victory, that they

never ceafed the carnage 'till they had put every man and woman and

child that could be met with to the fword. Nor did their revenge and

animonty end with this : they would not vouchfafe to bury the carcafes

of the flain ; but cafting them out like fo many dead dogs, the air of

the whole ifland was fo corrupted with the ftench arifing from them,,

as brought on a plague which fwept off all the inhabitants and defolated

the country for thirty years.

Thus ended the firft colony which fettled in Ireland, after a poffeffion.

©f thirty years. It mull be owned that the hiflorians differ in their

relation.
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relation of it very widely, and efpecially in the dates which they aflign

for its invafion and continuance ; — and even in true hiftory it would

be no wonder. For in adjufting the account of the beginning of king-

doms, and the firft inhabitants of a country, infuperable difficulties

rnuft be met with : and the higher enquiries are purfued, and the near-

er we come to the origine of a nation, the more obfcure are its antiqui-

ties ; ending generally in poetical ficlions that are fcarce worthy of a

place in hiftorical writings. The mofl that can be faid for the account

which has now been given, is that it is grounded on probable facts,

and that the retention of fuch facts evinces the early ufe of letters in

this illand. If ever fuch a colony invaded Ireland, it could not come
from Greece, but either from Gaul or Britain. The little knowledge

of navigation in thofe early ages would not admit of longer voyages ;

and the bringing them from remoter regions and defcribing their great

exploits, we may be aflured are nothing elfe, but the humour common
in thofe days of fwelling the originals of nations with the marvellous

and heroic. Amidfr the variety of dates in reciting thefe old accounts,

which have probably been inferted by later writers who have copied

and tranflated thefe accounts, I have thought it bed to abide by thofe

of O Flaherty ; who took incredible pains to fettle the chronology

of the Irifh hifiory ; and whofe authority is allowed by all writers fince

to be moil worthy of obfervation. According therefore to his compu-

tation— though I believe it may be antedated about a hundred and fifty

years,—I fhall now proceed with the hiflory.

When the country had lain defolate and without inhabitants for thirty

years another colony under the conduct of Nemedius, a defcendent Nemedius.

of Magog, made a defcent upon this ifland with his wife and four

ions, and a thoufand and twenty men, in thirty four ihips from the Eux-

ine fea. During the time of this colony, four other lakes broke out,

the names of which are given in an old fonnet ; and their chief having

a mind to improve the foil and to cultivate the country, cut down twelve

woods of a very large extent, and laid the land on all fides open. Hav-
ing fome African pirates in his train called Fomorians—a name for no

particular people but for any tranfmarine nation— and who at this time

R 2 and
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and afterwards fettled in the North of Ireland, Nemedius employed

four of them, who were mafter builders, to erect two royal forts, which

having finifhed with equal fkill and expedition, the artifts were the next

morning by his orders put to death ; left they fhould afterwards, fays

the hiftory, build other ftru&ures furpaffing thofe of his in fplendour

and magnificence. Many of thefe Fomorians having at different times

migrated into Ireland, were engaged by the Nemedians in three bloody

battles, in which they were the conquerors, but in the fourth which

was more defperate than all the reft, they were defeated, and the greateft

part of them cut in pieces.

The manufcript in my cuftody gives a different account in what fol-

lows from the printed hiftory ; and as it is fhorter, I fhall give it the

preference. It tells us, that Nemedius and two thoufand of his peo-

ple dying of the plague, the Fomorians taking advantage of fo great

a weakening of the colony and of the death of their chief, ftirring up
a frefh revolt againft them and overcoming them, oppreffed them fo

unmercifully, that the Nemedians growing defperate were refolved to

overcome or die. After a fharp and bloody conteft, in which fortune

was favourable to their attempt, they drove the Fomorians out of the

ifland : but thefe returning from Africa with frefh forces, in their turn

fubdued the Nemedians, and made fo great a flaughter of them,, that

almoft all the remainder were determined to leave the ifland under their

three chief commanders. Thus Breac went to Thracia with his com-

pany from whom defcended the Belgas, of whom we fhall hear further

under the name of Firl-bolgs ; Jobath with his people went to Boeotia,,

who will make their appearance again under the name of Tuath-de

danans, and Bridtan repaired to England, from whom fprung the Bri-

gantes. The pfalter of Cafhel, which is a record of great authority in

the firft and fecond age of the Irifli, takes notice that the Welfh in.

Britain, are defcended originally from this Bridtan, and fome of the

moft ancient verfes of their Bards confirm it.

Belgians. The Nemedians being difpofTefTed of the ifland which they had In-

. ,,
~ habited two hundred- and feventeen years, the Africans were fole mafters

A. M. 2.657 * *
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of it without interruption from any invader : but differing perpetually:

amongft themfelves and meafuring every thing by might, they were

never able to arrive at any eftablifhrnent, and the country was again

difpeopled till two thoufand fix hundred and fifty feven ; at which time

the Belgians, called by the Irifh Firl-bolgs — fome of the defcendents

of Nemedius and of thofe who had been driven away— took poffemon-

of it, with a colony of five thoufand people under five principal leaders.

Almoff. all their hiflories agree in a ftory of thefe people, which yet we
muft allow to be fabulous; and therefore I fhall not trouble the reader

with it. A modern writer of their antiquities has faid, [r] that the

name of Firl-bolgs, fo often mentioned in the Irifh manufcripts, figni-

fies no more than a creeping man, or one who lived in a cave ; and that

there are great numbers of fubterraneous caverns, and vaults difperfed

about the ifland,. in which the intelligent antiquarians affirm thefe peo-

ple lived, or at leaft retreated to them in times of danger. It is well-,

known that the Belgians who were a confiderable people of Gaul, had

large fettlemen.ts in England, in its firff. and earlieft ftate, from whence.

they might very naturally migrate into Ireland : and as all our beft

hiftorians and antiquaries agree, that the firft peopling of Ireland was

from hence,, to which opinion they are led by a great number of con~

current circumftances, — " more decifive with regard to the origin of

nations, than fabulous traditions or the tales of annalifts" —fo, if I might be

allowed to offer my conje&ure upon a point of fuch high and obfcure anti-

quity, it feems to me extremely probable, that the Belgic colony from

South Britain were the firft inhabitants of Ireland j and that all that has

been faid above, of Noah's niece and others before the flood, and of Par-
thalon, Nemedius, and the Fomorians fince, together with the failing

of the Firl-bolgs from Greece, is a mere poetical fiction, according to the

humour of thofe early days, of deducing the origin of nations from the
'

remoteft regions, and the higheft point of time.

The reader will obferve, that I mention this only as my own conjecture,

and not from the authority of any writer 3 but this conjecture is founded*

[r] Smith's State of the county of Cork, p. 402. vol. II.

not
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not in fancy and imagination, but on the probable events of things,

and on reading over and comparing the ancient hiftory of many peo-

ple. It is fo natural for the firft inhabitants of Ireland to come from

Britain, that it is irrational and abmrd to fuppofe any thing elfe ; and

of which many negative and pofitive proofs, which have been already

hinted in the Introduction, might be produced. Nennius, the oldeft

Englifh writer that we have, has faid, that Britain was peopled from

Gaul in the third age of the world ; which he computes to be concluded

at the birth. of David. According to the bell: chronologers, David
was born in lefs than twenty years after the year of the world two

thoufand nine hundred -, and therefore if we fuppofe the Belgians to

have migrated from England in a fhort time after they were fettled there,

—in the third age of the world according to this computation—we mall

find that it agrees exactly with the account of this colony given above ;

at leaft it will appear, that their planting themfelves in Ireland, in the

year of the world two thoufand fix hundred and fifty feven, was in the

third age according to Nennius, and but about two hundred and fifty years

before its expiration. We have not only the teftimony of all their chro-

nicles and hiflorians, that thefe people invaded Ireland about that peri-

od, but it is alfo highly probable to fuppofe, that England was not long

inhabited, before the natural enCreafe of the people, and the vicinity of

Ireland to it,—which might be feen from many parts of it in clear wea-

ther,—would tempt fome of them to tranfport themfelves thither, ac-

cording to the cuftom of thole times, to fearch after other fettlements.

Whether there is any ftrength in this conjeclure, the reader mult now

determine ; and I mall turn again to the hiftory.

The five -commanders of this colony, we are told, were the fons of

Dela; and according to the form of government which prevailed in

Britain and Gaul, which is another proof of their original, they divided

the ifland into five parts j in each of which one of the brothers was

head and called King ; and Slangey who had the province of Lein-

fter for his fhare, was monarch of the whole, or chief commander of

the Pentarchy, in cafe of danger. In other cafes, the feveral ftates or

provinces had no dependance on each other, but had perpetual quar-

rels
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rels and contefts among themfelves. The chiefs of this colony were

the firft Kings in Ireland ; but their power as well as authority was

circumfcribed within narrow bounds, and their adminiftration was

dano-erous in proportion to its eminence. On every popular difguft

they were obliged to account for their conduct before the fevereft of

all courts, that of the people ; this put their Kings under an abfolute

necefTity of playing racfion againft faction, 'till death or victory deter-

mined their fate. In thefe forts of contefts among themfelves, in re-

bellions againft the monarchs, the Belgians pofTefTed the ifland eighty

years, through a fuceeffion of nine fovereign Chiefs ; two of which

commanded the country jointly, and at the end of that time were van-

quished by another colony. The huft of thefe monarchs, we are told,

was a very fortunate Prince ; peace and plenty were enjoy'd all over the

ifland during his government ; and he reftrained the outrages of the

people by laws, and kept them in obedience and civility by wholfome

punifhments.

In the ftory of thefe Belgians, given by all their writers,, after their

fettlement upon the ifland, there is nothing fabulous or improbable in

the leaft j and here I fix the date of the firft peopling of Ireland by

this colony from Britain. If I fhould be miftatken on a fubject fo ob-

fcure, it is no wonder ; but this being no earlier than eight or nine

hundred years after the difperiion of mankind, there is full fpace of

time enough allowed, in my opinion, for the defcendents of Japhet
to multiply,, and elbow one another out from the more pleafant climates-

of the South, and to acquire fettlements and poffeffions in thefe Northern,

regions. There is time enough allowed in this computation, for navi-

gation to be learnt and propagated, for commerce to be extended, and-

for all the arts to be underftood which are neceftary to new eftablifh-

ments. Though mankind at firft had a humour of keeping together,,

as Moses tells us, yet they foon faw it was a vain unnatural project ;,

and as God. had made the earth wide and large, with great variety of

bleflings in every part of it, that his defign muft be to feparate and

fpread them abroad, that they might communicate and exchange their,

4 tteafijr.es.
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treasures with one another. This taught them the wifdom of fearching the

bowels of the earth in every corner, of fubduing and improving boch fea and

land, and of dividing and enjoying the fruits and blefiings of all: and as

there is a volatile part in all people that inclines them to move further and

further than their breeders and the multitude, fo the rifing generation would

travel and migrate faff, by land, but fafter much by the fea more in little

coafting veffels. Their merchants would carry out and fet to fale the wares

of their own country; and their pirates would go to fetch in plunder.

Thefe travellers would magnify fome of the wonders that they met with

;

and the remoteft parts would be oftener mentioned by their hiftorians, and.

in the fonnets of their Bards, than the places that lay nearer to them.

This is a rational foundation for fuppofing this country to be peopled, at

leaft as early as I have placed it : and in fact our great chronologer Tal-
lents, in laying before us the firft peopling and the following changes of

all the known nations of any eminence, has put Britain and Ireland together

at the head of the column. The learned Bochart alfo, in obferving how
God's promife of enlarging the borders of Japhet were fulfilled by the

great extent of the countries which were his portion, and in naming the

countries included in it, puts Britain and Ireland as the two firft of the ca-

talogue which he gives of Japhet's dominions. If the foregoing reafon-

ing and authorities are not fufficient to convince the reader, that I have not

peopled Ireland in an age too early, I have nothing further to offer, and mufl

ftand condemned in his opinion of a vain conjecture. But if it is tried in the

two ways, in which all hifrorical fyftems muff, be tried, whether it is confif-

tent with probability, and whether it is fupported by fuch. evidence as it is

reafonable to expect, I prefume to think it will fland the teft. For as the Jews,

even before they had the hiffory of Moses, and before letters were invented,

found ways to preferve their genealogies, and many of their chief adions

down from Adam, why mould it be thought incredible, that the Irifh,

who were an obferving people,' mould carry their hiflory above thirteen hun-

dred years before Christ, which is not half the way up to the beginning

of heathen hiftory ? But I (hall leave this conjecture now to fupport itfelf as

it may, and fhall refume the thread of the narration.

In
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In the tenth year of the reign of the laft Belgic monarch, another colony, Dannon.

called by the Irifh Tuatha-de-Danans, of the pofterity of Nemedius, in- A M „

vaded the Ifland. We are told by fome of the antiquaries, that they were

called by this name, as being the dependents of the three fons of Danan,

who were fo expert in the black art, and the myftery of charms and en-

chantments, that the inhabitants of the country where they lived diftinguifh-

ed them by the name of Gods. Other antiquaries as learned, fay that this co-

lony were fo called becaufe they were divided into three tribes ; the firft tribe

which confifted of their principal leaders being named Tuatha, which fig-

nifies a commander; the fecond tribe were called Dee, meaning Gods, and

were the Druids or priefts ; and the third had the name of Danan, which

fignifies art or poetry, and confifted of their Bards. They all agree however

in telling a very marvellous tale of this colony ; which made a fit fubject for

poetry, and fuited well enough with the ignorance and fuperftition of the

times in which they wrote. They tell us that the Nemedians who went with

Jobath into Bceotia, or Achaia, when they were driven out of Ireland by

the Africans, as it hath been mentioned, fettled near the city of Thebes

;

that here they learned the art of necromancy and enchantment, and had ac-

quired fuch a magical power of working miracles, as to infufe frefh life and

vigour into the bodies of thofe who were flain in battle ; that having affift-

ed the Athenians their neighbours in this manner in the wars they had with

the Afiyrians, the latter by the advice of a Druid, defeated their fkill by a

counter charm, of driving a ftake of quick-beam through the dead bodies of

their enemy; that perceiving their art to be no longer effectual, and for fear

of falling into the hands of the Afiyrians, they quitted the country, and

wandered about from place to place 'till they came to Norway ; where they

were received with great holpitality by the inhabitants, and admired for their

learning and fkill in magick ; that the Danes affigned them four cities to teach

fchool in, and having continued there fume time, they went thence to Scot-

land and made a fettlement for feven years, at the end of which time they

fwarmed over to Ireland ; that when they came upon the coaft they made ufc

of their enchantments to fcree n them' from the obfervation of the inhabi-

tants; that accordingly by their magic fid II they formed a mift about them

for three days and nights, and in this manner they difembarked and march-

ed into the country without being di (covered, 'till they fent to the Belgians to

Vol. I. S demand
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demand the kingdom and give them battle ; and that from one of the Da-

nifh cities they brought the Stone of deftiny.

This famous ftone, it feems, had two wonderous properties that are record-

ed in their fonnets : the one that in whatever country it was preferved, a

prince of the Scythian race would undoubtedly govern ; and the other, that

when the monarchs of Ireland were enthroned upon this ftone, if a good

choice was made, it would yield a ftrange fort of noife ; and if they had

chofen ill, no found was heard to iffue from it ; but that it loft this pro-

perty at the birth of Christ, when all other oracles became dumb. If

fuch a fact there ever was relating to this ftone, there is no doubt the found

was emitted by fome artifice of the Druids ; and therefore when Chriftianity

prevailed to their final overthrow, it is no wonder that its pretended oracular

virtue mould be at an end. Under a full perfuafion of the truth, of its

firft property, a Prince of the blood royal of Ireland, about whofe name

hiftorians are divided, having fubdued the country of North Britain, refolv'd

to be crowned upon it as the firft King of Scotland ;. and accordingly requeft-

ed his relation the Irifh monarch to fend him the ftone, that he might

perpetuate the fucceflion in his family. From this time it was preferved

with, great efteem and devotion in the abbey of Scoon, the royal feat of the

Pi&im and Scottifh Kings, 'till Edward the Firft, of England, who was

weak enough to believe the virtues attributed to it, and having a mind to

be King of Scotland, brought it forcibly away from thence, and had it

placed under the inauguration chair in Weftminfter-Abbey. It is ftill pre-

ferved there to this day, but by the name of Jacob's ftone ; from a notion

among the vulgar that it is a part of the Patriarch's pillar. It muft be owned
that the. coronation of the Kings of England over this ftone. feems to con-

firm its title of the Stone of deftiny ; but it reflects no great honour on the

learning or underftanding of the nation, to retail a remnant of fuch ridicu-

lous Pagan fuperftition in fo important and folemn an aft. But to return..

Having given the reader the fabulous account of this colony of the Tua-

tha-de-Danans, it is proper now to lay before him the probable hiftory, a&

it is related by the moft authentic writers. Thefe people were no other

than the Dannonians of Great Britain who had fwafm'd into Scotland ; and

i according,
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according to the humour of thofe times, had after a while failed to Ireland

in queft of a new fettlement j where fome that were before only fubor-

dinate might have the chief command. As foon as they were landed they

burnt all their fhipping, to intimate their resolution of never more return-

ing. Thus we know it was the cuftom of the Goths and Vandals, when
they found their country too full, to choofe out their youth by lot, and

fend them to feek their fortunes, with fome of the younger fons of their

Princes at their head : it was in vain for them to look back, for as there

was no room for them at home, they mull either find out new places a-

broad or die in the attempt. With fuch fentiments or refolutions the Dan-

nonian colony invaded Ireland ; and after a bloody and defperate engage-

ment, defeated the Belgians on the plain of Moytury with the Slaughter of

ten thoufand men. Thus vanquifhed, and having loft their monarch in

the field of battle, the Belgians difdaining to live in fubjection to the con-

querors, retreated to the neighbouring iflands of Arran, Ila, Man, and

fome of the Hebrides ; in hopes of an opportunity to regain a country which

they had been deprived of by force and power. They had not waited a-

bove twenty years before fuch an opportunity prefented. For fome other

wanderers having found the way to this ifland, and being pleafed with its

climate and fertility, had an intention of fettling with them ; but not

agreeing with the Dannonians, the country once more became the feat of

diicord.

In the midft of thefe difTenfions, the Belgians were allowed, if not invit-

ed to return, in order to affift the weaker party againft their former enemies.

This conjunction produced the fecond battle of North-Moyturey near the

lake of Arrow; a place furrounded with high hills, great rocks-, and narrow

defiles, and therefore probably pitched upon on purpofe by the weaker fide.

Here however the Dannonians were again victorious, and gave their adverfa-

ries a fignal overthrow ; which makes a memorable asra in the ancient

hiftory. In the firft battle Nuadha their King loft his hand, which was
fupplied by one made of filver, that gave him the furname of Silver hand-
ed j and in the laft battle he loft his life. As every abortive attempt for

liberty ferves only to redouble the diftreftes of a conquered and the info-

lence of a victorious people, fo the unfortunate Belgians remaining in the

s 2 ifland
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ifland fmarted grievonfly under die tyranny of their invaders, during the

continuance of their power. They were obliged to bear all the hardfhips

which fuch an early age had taught their oppreflbrs to inflict : and their

conquerors proved like thofe of moft other countries ; teaching mankind a

Jellon in every age almoft without exception, that the moft violent affertors

of liberty mean it only for themfelves. Some of our Englifh hiftorians

have added to this account, that Brennius the brother of the Britifli

Monarch, having a fleet at this time juft ready to tranfport fome forces into

Gaul, diverted his expedition, and made a pufh for the conqueft of this

ifiand. But the inhabitants, though quarrelling with the utmoft rage

againft each other, yet were not in a difpofition to receive a conqueror over

them all from a foreign country. The Irifh hiftorians are all of them

iileWon this fact ; and there is probably no truth in it at all. The govern--

ment of the Dannonians, under nine fucceeding Monarchs, continued for

an hundred and ninety feven years, 'till the arrival of the Milefians from

the Northern parts of Spain put an end to their name and nation.

Thefe feveral colonies lived in Ireland, there is no doubt, in the fame

manner which their parent nations did in Gaul and Britain. They fed on

the fpontaneous productions of the earth, on the milk of their kine, and

on what they could acquire by their fkill in hunting, fhooting with darts,

and fiihing. Thefe laft exercifes, which were fo neceflary for the fupporr

of the Northern nations, became of courfe their chief employment ; and

fuch employment rendered them fierce, hardy, and impatient of reftraintj

to which their never living in large villages or towns did not a little con-

tribute. The flefli of fuch animals as they could take ferved them for

their food, and the fkins contributed to their rayment. It is no wonder there-

fore if Ireland was more coveted and peopled than moft other Northern

countries ; as no other adminiftered better to this fort of life, as none was

richer in the necefTaries which were the fupport of it, fuch as the frefli and

falt-water fifheries, and as none was more removed from the dread of the

overbearing and enflaving nations of the continent. This may ferve for an

epitome of their hiftory in private life ; and as to their public affairs, little

more can be related of this laft colony, than the names and genealogies of

their monarchs, which are in my opinion totally immaterial. The only

thing
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thing which I can find that deferves any notice, is that their idols were a

log of wood, a plowfhare, and the fun : and that one of their Monarchs,

who had been educated by the widow of the laft Belgic Prince, whofe

name was Taixte, in honour to her memory inftituted the affembly of

Tailtean on the firft of Auguft every year, for tilts and tournaments like

the old Olympic games; which is a day ftill diftinguifhed by the name

of Lughnafa from this Lughaidh King of Ireland. In fhortthe want of

letters and arts among them would not permit much to be recorded of them

with any certainty. They all fpoke dialects of the ancient Celtic, as the

names of men and places plainly fhew : And this circumftance probably

rendered the feveral invafions of the ifiand the more fuccefsful, by a previous

concert, through the means of traffic, of the factious and difcontented

with powerful foreigners. To this we muft attribute the eafy conqueft of

the Dannonians by that able and martial colony from Spain ; who of all the

Celtic nations have made the greateft figure in the hiftory of thefe Wefteni

countries.

Here then we are arrived at the end ofthe firft age, which may be called

the fabulous, through which we have wandered, though not implicitly, yet

without an abfolute unbelief of the latter part of it : And although many

things are omitted which are recorded by other writers, yet they appeared

to me to be too infignificant, or too ridiculous, to find a place in fuch

hiftory. What is here related and not excepted againft, though it is ac-

counted fabulous, may be true; but the other would not admit of that

fuppolition. The fucceding asra upon which we are now entering, is not

without its fables neither: And though we have more light to enable us

to diftinguifh them from the truth, yet is dim and uncertain, requires

great and fixed attention, and fometimes (bines fo very feebly as to be

fcarce diicerned at all. I have faid this, that the reader may not be difap-

pointed, and expect more entertainment than he can meet with, in follow--,

ing a guide who is himfelf not very well inftructed. A wafteful war of

two hundred years, with a Northern barbarous people, and a fucceeding

anarchy of upwards of three hundred more, caufed fuch deftruction to their

archives
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archives and public libraries, as hardly any other, but that of the people

whofe ftory they conveyed, could equal.

The remains of thofe records, fays Mr. O Connor, like infcriptions on

old medals and broken columns, have been fo much buried and defaced, and

even treated contemptuoufly by the new inhabitants, that inftead of wonder-

ing how little is to be found of this nation, which once gave learning to all

Europe, we may rather be furprized that a fingle fragment is left of it. A
fpirit of curiofity and improvement, and we would hope of candour and im-

partiality, have of late years brought thefe fragments from the obfcurity in

which they lay buried for ages : and the confentient teftimony of foreign and

domeflic writers confirming them, in fpite of all our prejudices muft con-

vince us, that there are genuine materials for an authentic hiftory of Ireland,

of great antiquity, capable of affording inftrudtion and entertainment to the

ableft and mod inquifkive. For how much foever there may be of fable in

the primaeval accounts that have been recited, and though the hiftory of the

period which is to follow, is allowed to be uncertain as to particulars, for the

firft feven hundred years, yet there are characters of perfbns and things en-

graved fo deeply, and £o univerfally agreed about, that without a fcepticifm

which is unwarrantable, it is impoffible to rejecl: them. The arrival of thefe

people who fubdued the Dannonians, and fettled themfelves and flourifhed in

this ifland for almoft twelve hundred years, forms a principal epoch in the

Irifh hiftory $ and therefore neceflarily points out the conclufion of this book.

THE
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ACCORDING to what hath been obferved already in the Intro- MiiEsrANs.

duction to this work, befides fome of the old Celtas or Gauls from

Britain, who pafled over into Ireland in a very early age of the world, there
l

'

°

were alfo other colonies of Scythians, called Celtiberians, who had peopled

Spain and Gaul, and from thence went into the Britifh iflands : and though

the Iriih hiftorians have been very particular in tracing thefe people to their

original defcent from Jap.het, from their ancient chronicles, yet it does not

appear to me to be the bufinefs of this Hiftory. Their traditions may pro-

bably deferve the attention of antiquaries and criticks, as much as other

primeval accounts of ancient kingdoms ; for it has been proved that they had?i

the.
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the ufe of letters, near as early as the invafion of this Spanish colony, com-

municated to them by the Phenicians and Egyptians, with whom they had

had frequent commerce. But as all nations had a paffion for very early and

heroic antiquity, fuch traditions muft be read with caution, and with great

allowance for this favourite paffion.

However fuppofing them to be ever fo accurate and authentic, it does

not feem to me to be the bufinefs of this Hiftory, to give a circumftantial and

minute detail—as the Irifh writers have done—of the genealogy, employ-

ment, travels, and adventures, of the progenitors of this colony before their

migration into Ireland. It feems to be fufficient to our purpofe here, if we
only fay from thefe traditions handed down from their firft hiftorians, that

the Milefians were the defcendents of a long line of heroes, who figured in

Egypt, and filled the continent with their military exploits : and that thefe

names are celebrated alfo in the traditions ofother learned nations, which fhews

that they are not without foundation:: and though thefe accounts have been

fo obfcured by the poetical fupplements of their Bards, as to induce the

greatefl part of our critics to pafs by the whole as fabulous, yet by a colla-

tion of the Irifh chronicles with the oldeft writers on the continent, it ap-

pears to be a fact, as well afcertained as any fact whatever of fuch an ancient

date, that the Egyptians having made a conqueft of Spain, about a thoufand

years before the Chriftian sera, and there being a great fcarcity of all the

products of the earth from a ieries of dry years, which made it difficult

for all the inhabitants to be fuftained, a colony of the natives went to

Ireland.

It muff, be obferved that this account does not want confirmation from

foreign hiftory. But what more than any thing puts the Spanifh original of

the Irifh out of difpute, are -the parallel antiquities of other ancient nations

confirming thofe of Ireland ; inch efpecialiy as we are furnifhed with by

the great Sir Isaac Newton, mentioned before. Thefe have been drawn

out with accuracy by Mr. O Connor, as bringing an additional and unex-

iKcled degree of credit to the Irifh hiftory, and which the reader will find in

4 oppofite
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oppofite columns of foreign testimonies, and native Irifh [a], Thefe obfef-

vations being made, in order to give a weight and authority to our materials,

as far as the ufe which any good writer makes of them, I fhall now proceed

with the courfe of the Hiftory.

[a] Foreign Testimonies.

I. An emigrant nation of Iberians, from the

borders of the Euxine and Cafpian feas,

fettled anciently in Spain [<?].

II. A colony of Spaniards by the name of

Scots fettled in Ireland in the fourth age

of the world [b].

III. The Phoenicians who firft introduced let-

ters and arts in Europe, had an early com-

merce with the Iberian Spaniards fr],

IV. Nil, Belus, Sihor, Osihor, Toth,
Ogmius, &c. were famous Egyptian

warriors who filled the world with the

fame of their exploits \_d~\*

V. The Egyptian conqueror of Spain got the

emphatical name of the Hero of Hercu-

les [a].

VI. Nil, Sihor, Osihor, &c. fucceeded

to the Phoenicians in cultivating and in-

ftrucTing feveral nations [/].

VII. In the days of Hercules, or the

Egyptian conqueror of Spain, a great

drought is reported to have burdened a

great part of the earth [g].

VIII. The Hercules, or Hero of Spain is

reported to be the fon of Belus [b].

[a] Ruasvus ex Appian, ad ^Eneid lib. Newton Chron.

Dub], edit. p. 10.

[£] Buchan paflim. Ware chap. 1. Hiflor. Difiertat. by

Ward, p. in.
[c] Strabo, lib. iii. Univer. Hilt. v. 18. Dub. edit. p. 382, 3.

(VJ Newton's Chron. paiTim.

[e] Newton, ibid.

[/] Newton, ibid.

[gi] Newton, p. 98, 131. Ovid. Metam. lib. ii.

[6] Newton, paflim.

Vol. I. T

[a] Native Irish.

I. The Iberian Scots, a people bordering on

the Euxine fea, were expelled their pa-

rent country, and after feveral adven-

tures fettled ultimately in Spain [<?].

II. Kinea Scait—the Scots and the pofterity

of the Iberian Scots were a colony of

Spaniards, who fettled in Ireland about

a thoufand years before Christ [£].

The ancient Iberian Scots learned the ufe

of letters on the continent from a cele-

brated Phenius, from whom they took

the name of Phoenicians [cj.

Nihul, Bileus, Sruo, Asru, Tait
and Ogaman, were mighty in Egypt

and in feveral other countries [d j.

Ill

IV

V. A great hero famous in Egypt got the

name of Golamh and Milen-Efpaine,

i. e. the conqueror or hero of Spain [e],

VI. Niul, Sru, Asru, &c. fucceded to

Phenius in teaching the ufe of arts and

letters [/].
VII. The cojiqueft of Spain, together with a

drought which happened at the fame time,

forced the Iberian Scots to flie into Ire-

land [g].
VIII. Milea-Efpaine, or the hero of Spain

was the fon of Beleus [h],

[a] Lebar GabaJa, paflim. Keating, book 1. paflim. Ogygii,

p. 66.

[/>] Lcb. Gab. pafl". Ogy. p. S3. Ward, p. 3 jg.

[f] Leb. Cab. pafl". Ogy. p. 63, 211, 349. Keat. book i.

[d] Leb, Gab. ubi fup. paflim.

[e~\ Omnes Hibern.

[/] Leb. Gab. pafl". Keating ebt Plait, Oftel, book i.

W Ibid.

f>J Ibid. Ogy. p. S3.

The
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Mff. The old inhabitants of Spain, being made uneafy with the feveral inroads

eating. f the Phoenicians and Egyptians who had invaded and fubdued them, and

Comerf. the country becoming unfruitful through frequent droughts, a particular tribe,

Differtat. f the name of Breoghan, were determined to feek out another fettlement;

Befides it is agreed amongft all foreign ancient authors, that the goodnefs of

their climate and their laborious exercifes, joined to their plain fimple diet,.

which made them ftrong and long lived, were the occafion of their multi-

plying fo faft, that they were often obliged to fend abroad colonies into other

parts of the world. The Irifh writers mention a prophecy of one of the

Druids of the tribe above named, that they were to fettle in a Weftern ifland:

Whatever might be their motive, it was agreed after feme confultations upon

this affair,, to fend Ith, one of their leaders of the Milefian houfe, a Prince

of great valour and experience, and of many excellent qualities, in order to

make a difcovery whether Ireland, which from many circumftances it appears

was not unknown to them, was fuch a country as might induce them to fettle

in it, and was fufficient to fuftain their people. According to this refofution,

a fhip being fitted out, and manned with, an hundred and, fifty chofen foldiers,

Ith fet fail from Galicia and landed in the north of Ireland. Upon their ar-

rival, they were interrogated by fome of the Dannonians who then poffeffed.

itx as to their commander and the bufinefs on which they came. As they all

fpake the fame Celtic language, the Spaniard, in return for the anfwer he gave

them, demanded the name of the ifland and of its Sovereign chief i and being

informed that it was under the government of three brothers, who were then

in the north of Ulfter difputing about the jewels of their progenitors, he-

marchedto them with a guard of an hundred men, leaving the other fifty to.

fecure the fbip^

The ufual ceremonies being paff at this interview, he told'the Irifli Princes,

that having miftaken his courfe at fea he was obliged to land in their country,

but had no intention of flaying in it any longer than was neceffary to refit his

ihip. The three monarchs perceiving him by his converfation to be a man of

abilities, agreed to make him their umpire, and refer their difpute to his de-

cision. After a full information from all the parties, Ith awarded the jewels

to be divided into three equal portions between them ; and obferving

the country as he patted through it to be very plentiful, he added that if

the
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the ifland was thus divided, it might be iumcient to content them, and

obviate any quarrels. When he had thus compromifed their dilput -,

had taken his leave, and was returning back to his fhip, the brother

Kings confidering what great encomiums he had paffed upon the ifland,

concluded that, if he returned home, he would bring an army back fuf-

ficient to take it from them. It was therefore determined, that one of the

three fhould purfue him with a force fuperior to his, in order to take

him prilbner and prevent his return to Spain. The Mileiian leader

finding himfelf purfued, and guefling at the occafion, faced about in the

rear of his little army ; and though he was wounded in a battle with his

purfuer, he made good their retreat to the fhip ; in which he died on

his pafTage of the wounds which he had received in that engagement.

The body being expofed to his countrymen on the fliip's arrival, and

the treacherous circumftances of his death related, an expedition to

Ireland, in order to revenge it on his cowardly enemies, was immedi-

ately refolved upon, and concerted. Nor was their revenge the only

motive to this invafion : their ambition and domeflic difficulties, which

had determined them to fend Ith on the difcovery of the ifland and its

inhabitants, cooperated with their refentment of his undeferved fate.

Though the Englifh writers of the Irifli hi/lory give a different rela-

tion of this affair, yet I make no difficulty in rejecting it, as it is utterly

inconfiftent with probability and chronology : And it may not be im-

proper to take this opportunity to inform the reader, that as the Irifli

writers on the one hand, are very defirous to exalt their antiquities,

and the honour, fame, and iplendour of their nation ; lb on the other

hand, the Englifh authors feem all agreed in depreciating the inhabitants,

and mifreprefenting the tranfactions which would throw any luilre up-

on Ireland. They neither of them pay that ftricT: regard to truth and

impartiality, which is an effential duty in all hiftorians ; though except

in the fabulous age we have gone through, and in the beginning of

the fucceeding period, the Irifh, in my opinion, may be faid to deviate

much lefs than the Englifh writers : And yet it is certainly more excuf-

able, to deviate through a regard for our native country, than through a

malignant intention of blackening a people, over whom we have got

T 2 the
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the dominion. But however in order to come as near the truth as lean

in the following work, I think, it is the fafefr. way to take the middle

courfe between them ; and what the Irifh hiflorians have confefled to

the difhonour or the reproach of their own nation, and what the En-

glifh have allowed which contributes to the glory and reputation of it,.

we may receive, I believe,, without diftruft or heiitatioru

In reciting the Spanifh invafion by the Milefians, I have already faid

that I prefer the Irifh hiftory ; becaufe of the greater confiftency with

itfelf, and with probability, and becaufe of the concurrent teftimony of

all their ancient chronicles. We are there told, that in thirty fhips and

under forty commanders of great valour, from whom many places in

Ireland have obtained their names, the Milefian colony landed on the

coaft of Ireland ; though not 'till they had been obliged to fail round

the ifland in order to find a place to difembark at. A very natural fog,,

which the Bards have poetically improv'd into an enchantment of the

Dannonians to prevent their defcent, made the ifland refemble a hogs-

back, the name of which they gave it, and concealed the harbours from

the invaders for fome time. At laft they landed with fome difficulty in the

Well of MunAer, and from thence marched in good order to the palace

of Teamor, where the three Irifh Kings kept their court. The relation

of this tranfadtion, as the hiflorians have given it from their Bards, has too,

much the air of fable to be credited, or to be tranferibed into this work. •

The facT;, when it is ftripp'd of this difguife which has obfeured it,,

may be reprefented in this manner. Amergin, one of the principal,

leaders of this colony, and a fon alio of the great Milesius who was-

lately dead, addrefiing himfelf to the Dannonian Kings, demanded their

refignation of the government of the ifland, or to determine their fu-

periority by a battle ; in revenge of the death of the valiant Ith their

countryman and relation, whom thefe Princes had flain in a treacherous

manner againft the laws of nations. The Dannonians being furprifed at

this refolute challenge^ owned they were not prepared to decide the

quarrel by dint of arms, as they had no ftanding forces that they could

bring inflantly into the field ; but as they perceived he was a man of

i great
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great authority among his people, and they had an opinion of his can-

dour, they would fubmit to any other conditions that he would impofe.

Amergin replied to this, that they would all reimbark and fail out of

the harbour ; and if the Dannonians could hinder their landing, they

would return again to Spain, and make no more attempts upon the

ifland ; but if, in defiance of their power, his colony could reland them-

felves upon the more, the Dannonians mould refign the government and

become their tributaries.

Thefe conditions being accepted, the Milefians inftantly march'd

back, and reimbarked -. but before they had failed quite out of the

harbour, a violent tempefl arofe, difperfed their fleet, beat fome of

them to pieces againft the rocks, in which five of the fons of Milesius

perifhed, with their people, and had well nigh proved fatal to all the

reft. Three of them however furvived this dreadful tempeft, and with,

the remainder of their colony, after two bloody actions with the Dan-

nonians, in which their three Princes were flain, entirely vanquished

them. Though the Milefians have given, in their written records by

their Bards, the whole merit of this rapid conqueft to their own fkill

and valour, yet fome of their hiftorians make no doubt of their being

joined and affifted by the Belgians who remained in the ifland ; and who
would certainly unite themfelves to any invaders in order to be revenged

of their old mafters. To confirm this conjecture, they tell us that.

Heremon, the firft Monarch of Ireland of the Milefian race, conferred,

great privileges on that people ; even granting them the whole province

of Connaught, where they grew to be a numerous, martial, and very

refpectable body, governed by their own laws and provincial Sovereigns,

'till even the third century of Chriftianity. In this manner ended the

Dannonian government in this ifland, after continuing above an hun-
dred and ninety feven years 5. and the few who furvived the flaughter of

the Milefians, either fubmitted and became incorporated with them,, or

elfe, which is more probable as we never hear any more of them, trans-

ferred themfelves to fome other country. From fome of the poetical

fragments tranflated in Keating's hiftory, it appears that there is ftill ex-

tant
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tant a beautiful defcription of the battles between the Milefians and the

Dannonians -, in which are celebrated the funeral rites that were per-

,
formed for two of the Spanifh Druids who were killed, and the flaugh-

ter of the conforts to the three Dannonian Princes. Thefe fragments

not only give us a great idea of their poetry, but alfo fhew in what man-
ner all their public tranfa&ions were delivered down and regiftered by
their Bards.

Heber and The antiquarians are not agreed in their opinion of the divifion of
Heremqn.. the ifland by Heber and Heremon, the two Milefian Princes, after

the conqueft. of it from the Dannonians ; neither have any of them
pretended to explain thereafon, why Amergin, the third furviving fon,

had no part of the country allotted for his mare ; any further than by

telling us, that he was a poet, a philolbpher, an hiftorian, and a legi-

slator : and perhaps according to the political fyftem of thofe times, thefe

profeffions might exclude him from any fhare in the rule and government

of the flate. But many fuch difficulties as thefe occur, in tracing out

all ancient hiftory, which it is impoffible to reconcile. The divilion

which feems to be grounded on the befl authority, is that Heber pof-

fefled himfelf of the two provinces of Munfter ; that Leinfter and Con-

naught fell to the mare of Heremon ; and that they apportioned the

province of Ulfter among their nephews and principal officers in the ex-

pedition. The Princes built palaces, and the Chiefs catties — fuch as

they were— on their feveral eftates, where they refided with their fami-

lies. But their nrft employment confifted in making room for them-

felves in a country that was overrun with woods ; and in this they

laboured fo afliduoufly, that the names of the Monarchs and great

Men who principally promoted it, are mentioned with honour in their

hiftories. The clearing of the land in this manner gave rife to agri-

culture ; whofe veftiges are now to be feen, in fome of the moll: wafte

and uncultivated parts of the ifland. If this does not afford a proof of

the fuperior numbers, it is at leaft a proof of the fuperior induftry, of

the ancient inhabitants over the prefent ; and though the old Milefians

had an invincible prejudice againlt mechanical handicraft occupations,

which were carried on by the remaining Belgians or their Haves, yet that

agriculture was in high repute and eftimation. As
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As many changes and divirions were made in the feveral tribes, through

their mutual animofities, and they feparated from the poffeffions that were

fbft affigned them, it is unneceffary, if not abfurd, to point out the poffeffi-

ons which belonged to the feveral families at the firft divifion of the ifland

by the Milefian race. It is fufficient to relate here, that Heremon and He-
ber, the two Princes of the blood, with the confent of their brother Amer-
cin, who affunaed the dignity of fupreme Druid, Bard, Philofopher, and.

Judge, having divided the kingdom between them, reigned jointly for a.

year. The former, being poffefied of the provinces of Leinfter, and Con-

naught, according to the divifion above mentioned, built a royal palace in

the county of Leitrim ; called, in honour of Tea his Queen who had the

direction of it, by the name of Teamor, which is now generally pronoun-

ced Tara, and will be often mentioned by that name in the following hifto-

ry. But this Monarch erecled another royal feat, and kept his court at Air-

giodroh in the province of Leinfter. What fort of palaces thefe were, if

die reader had not feen in the Introduction, he would eafily guefs, when

he is told,, that two of them were built by this Prince, within a year aftec

the conqueft of the Dannonians.

In. the Milefian expedition, to this weftern iffand, were a mufician and a

poet, both of great eminence in their profeffionj and in fo much efteem

with the two Princes, that there was a conteft to which of them the. artifts

fhould belong. It was at laft however agreed that they mould be feparated,

and the divifion fhould be determined by lot, which gave the poet to He-
remon, and the mufician to thefhare of Heber. Though the writers are not;

to be credited,, which tell us, that the fouthern parts of the country are.

from hence obfervedto be more particularly delighted and fkilled , in. mu-
fick, yet it is poffible that, this conteft between the Princes in the infancy

of their fettlement, might give birth, as the old chronicles exprefly tell us,

to that laudable cuftom among the Irifh, of treating their poets, hiftorians,,

and.men of learning, with honour and liberality,

The controverfy for the poffeffion of thefe famous artifts was fcarcely

amicably adjufted, and the animofities which it had occafioned healed up

and forgotten, but another difference arofe of a more important nature, and

attended

.
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attended with more fatal confequences. Two out of three of the moft

beautiful and fertile vallies in the ifland having fallen to the lot of Heber,
and his Queen being a woman of immenfe pride and vanity, had fet her

heart upon the third, which lay in the divifion of Heremonj that fhe

might be called the Queen of the three vallies. As unrealbnable as this

might be for her to infift on, fhe would admit of no excufes from her huf-

band, till he had demanded it of his brother, and in cafe of refufal attempt-

ed it by force of arms. In fhort, her pride had got fo much the better of

her, that (he paffionately vowed fhe would never reft, till the third valley

was added to the poffefTion of Heber, and fhe had acquired the title above-

mentioned. But if one lady had pride enough to put her upon encroach-

ing on the territories of another, the wife of Heremon had a fpirit which

would not fuffer her to give way ; and fhe instigated her hufband to infifl

upon his title, and defend his right. Thus determined on both fides, the

one to demand and the other not to comply, a war between the Princes be-

came inevitable} and their forces being drawn out on the plains of Geifol, a

defperate battle was fought ; in which the army of the aggreffor was defeat-

ed, and Heber himfelf loft his life.

This is a very early inftance, it muft be owned, of the fatal effects of fe-

male pride ; and it fhews that human nature has in every age of the world

been ftill the fame. Here is an example of a woman, yielding to the folli-

citations of pride and vanity, till they made her turbulent and contentious,

unhappy in herfelf, and uneafy to thofe about her : here is a Prince her huf-

band, weak enough to facrifice his repofe, his pofTeffions, and even his life to

her ambition ; and from that day to this, a thoufand events of the fame fa-

tal kind have happened. For tho' all hiftory is nothing more than the hiftory

of the human heart, yet as few read it with a view to that improvement,

fo it may be faid perhaps, that not many are the better for reading hiftory

;

and the generality want as much to be taught the workings and evafions

of the heart, as though they had never been laid before them in any lan-

guage. The inftrudtions that are to be drawn from this inftance before us

to both the fexes, tho' very important, are too obvious to be recited.

Though
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Though Heremon had gained a compleat victory over his brother, and Heremon.

reigned from that time monarch of the whole ifland, yet his government &?m. 2935.

was frequently oppofed and interrupted by the friends of Heber, and he

was obliged to take the field. In one of thefe engagements, about two years

after the firft, he flew his only furviving brother AMERGiNabovementioned,

the fovereign Druid and Philofopher of the ifland ; which probably put

an end to the civil war, as we hear of no more infurredlions in this reign,

The peace of the country being thus eftablifhed, the hiftorians tell us he

divided it among his nephews and chief officers; and particularly that he

gave one of the provinces to a commander that was a delcendant of the

ancient Belgians, as it was faid before, and referved the fovereignty to him-

felf.

In a fhort time after this fettlement, as it is related in the pfalter of Cafh-

cll, the Picts of Thrace landed with fome forces on the Eaftern coaft. of

Ireland ; and the reafon for their coming thither, we are told, was this.

Thefe people being fubfidies to the King of Thrace, who had an intention

to debauch the daughter of their general, they found means to deftroy him

;

and then leaving the country, and marching through the dominions of feve-

ral Princes till they came to France, they were kindly entertained in the

pay of that monarch, and having a tract of land affigned them they built a

city to which they gave the name of Pi&avium, and which is now called

Poi&iers. The King of France being informed, during this tranfaction,

of the uncommon beauty of the daughter of the Piclifh General, entertained

a defign like that of the Thracian Prince, and was at all events determined

to poflefs her. But his intrigue being difcovered, and the General incen-

fed at this frefh attempt on his daughter's honour, collecting his people to-

gether, and feizing by ftratagem on fome of the French fhips, he put to fea

and landed in the harbour of Wexford.

About the time of their arrival here, fome of the Britons had made an

attempt upon this ifland, and committed fome depredations on the borders

of the river Slane. Wherefore the Governor of Leinfter, perceiving the

Picts to be a valiant and warlike people, gave them a kind reception, and

follicited their affiftance againfl: the Britons ; who made ufe of poifoned

Vol. I. U arrows
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arrows and other weapons in their attacks. The Bard who relates this,

and who knew that a poem fubfifts by wonder and furprize, has invented

a curious ftory to embellifh the narrative, fuitable to the ignorance of the

times he lived in; but which Keating and others relate very gravely for

true hiftory. They tell us, that this favage cuffom of the Britons being

made known to the Pidtifh general, he produced a Druid of his train well

{killed in phyfick ; who as an antidote againft the poifon, ordered holes to

be dug near the field of battle, into which they fhould pour the milk of

an hundred and fifty white faced cows ; and as the Men were wounded
with the poifoned weapons they mould be bathed in this milk, which

would expell the venom and enable them to return to the combat. After

fuch a wonderful affiftance as this, it is eafy to believe what follows, that

the Britons were defeated and driven off the ifland..

The Picts having been thus ufeful to their allies, and taking a liking

to the country, formed a defign of poffeffing themfelves of the Province of

Leinfter, and there to fettle with their families.. But this confpiracy being

difcovered in time to the King of Ireland, Heremon immediately levied

an army much fuperior to the Pidls, in order to oblige them to evacuate

the Ifland without the leafi delay. Finding their projedt thus defeated be-

fore they could attempt its execution, thefe new guefts were obliged to

make their fubmiffion to the King. A very pompous fpeech is put into the

mouth of their commander by fome of the old writers; and much con-

futation, they tell us, was had among the Milefians— who are now to

be called the Irifh— about what was to be done with the Pictifh people.

At length it was determined to be on feveral accounts inexpedient that

they fhould remain upon the ifland ; which being notified to them, as alfo

that there were other iflands on the north eaft which were uninhabited,

they were ,defired to pafs thither with all convenient fpeed. To this the

Pidls very readily confented; but as they were deficient in females of

rank, they defired fome of the Irifh might accompany them to their new
fettlement; and to engage them they entered into a folemn covenant, that

if the government of the country fhould fall into their hands, the defcen-

dents from the female line fhould have the preference. On this condi-

I • tion,
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tion, and with thefe afiurances, three of the Irifti widow ladies, with the

King's confent, were married to fome of their chiefs, and accompanied

them in the expedition to the iflands bordering upon Scotland, where they

fettled. The Irifh hiftorians quote the teftimony of Bede in confirmation

of this account ; who fays that a nation of the Pidts from Scythia, fetting to

iea in a few long fhips, after they had, by the varying of the wind, failed

round the coaft of Britain, came at laft into Ireland, where they found

the nation of the Scots, among whom they defired a fettlement, but their

requeft was denied; and that they were perfuaded to go to the northern

parts of Britain, and obtained wives of the Scots in Ireland."

It muft be owned that this is a confirmation of the fadt, but not of the

time; and in my opinion the hiftorians have placed the incurfion of the

Pidts rather too early. But be this as it may, they certainly were not called

by that name till new colonies came over to feek out for habitations. Whe-
ther they fettled themfelves at this time on the north fide of the Frith or

not, it appears clearly from bifhop Stilungfleet [£], that thefe were

the people who became afterwards the Caledonian Britons, whofe original

was from Scythia; who in the time of Agricola were a very confide-

rable people both for number and valour, and who were remarkable in

antiquity for painting their bodies. But to proceed now with the hiflo-

ry— . The Pidts, they tell us, acquired the fovereignty of the country-

through feventy fucceffive Kings, in the Hebrides, and in the north of

Scotland, from this fettlement; but that the Druid who had affifted them

with his fkill againft the poifon of the Britifh weapons, and five more of

note among the Pidts, were allowed to remain in Ireland, with eflates align-

ed for their fupport. The chronicles alfo relate, that a great number

of the defcendents ofBreoghan called Brigantes, and of the Dannonians

that ftill remained in Ireland, were at this time fent away with the Pidts

to the northern part of Scotland, who afterwards poffefied themfelves of

large fettlements in England. This is another proof to me, that the coming

of the Pidts is placed a great deal earlier than it fhould be in the Irifh hiflx>

[b] Antiq. of the Brit, churches, p. 243.

U 2 ry;
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ry; becaufe according to Bede, it was long after this, that any of the Iriih

" hearing of the goodnefs of the country of Scotland, either by force or friend*-

fhip took poffeffion of it." But in matters of fuch remote antiquity, I am
much rather inclined to doubt than to determine,

Heremon, the firft monarch of Ireland, dying after a reign of thirteen

years, the crown is faid to devolve upon his three fons; who ruling over

the ifland jointly for three years, and one of them then dying, and the

other two being flain by the four fons of Heber, they governed jointly

likewife for a year, and were in their turn taken off by a remaining fon

of Heremon ; who living but ten years after was fucceeded by his fon

Eithrial. Eithrial, Monarch of the whole kingdom for twenty years. He is faid

to have been a Prince, not lefs remarkable for his learning, than his mili-

tary accomplishments, and to have written with his own hand the hifto-

ry and adventures of the Milefian colony. He was killed in battle by

a fon of Heber, who was the firft fole Mortarch of Ireland of his family.

We hear nothing more of him, though he reigned thirty years, than that

he fought five and twenty battles with the line of Heremon; in every

one of which, except the laft in which he loft his life, he came off victori-

ous.

His fucceffor who was of the Heremonian line, and whofe name was

Tigher- Tighermas, was continually alarmed with the pretentions of the Heber

family; with whom it is faid he fought feven and twenty battles with great

fuccefs, in which moft of the Heberians were deftroyed. Though all the

Antiquaries agree that he was the firft that introduced idolatry, and erect-

ed Pagan altars in the ifland, at one of which, they fay, he perifhed by a

judgment from heaven, with three parts of his people, as he was worship-

ping his idol, yet they are not agreed about the length of his reign; fome

affuring us it was fifty, and others but three and twenty years; and fome

faying there was an interregnum of feven years after his death, and others

none at all. Amidft this uncertainty, and in all others relating to the chro-

nology of the hiftory, I am determined, as I faid before, by the authority

of Oflaherty ; who declares for the interregnum, and finifhes the

reign

MAS
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reign of Tighermas in three and twenty years. Befides many ftreams

which now began firft to flow, a gold mine was firft difcovered in this reign

near the river LifFee ; the colours of blue and green and purple were in-

vented ; and the people began to be more polite in their habits, and to adorn

themfelves with drefs.

At the end of the interregnum, a fon of Ith, that was formerly men- Achy I. [>].

tioned, afiumed the government of the ifland; and though his reign was
"

determined in four years, by being killed in battle, yet in this time he ef-

tablifhed it as a law throughout the kingdom, that the quality of every

perfon fhould be known by the number of colours upon his clothes.

Thus a flave or fervant was to be feen with no more colours than one ; a

foldier might have two, but an officer was permitted three ; the apparel of

gentlemen, who kept a hofpitable table for the entertainment of ftrangers,

was to be diftinguifhed by four colours ; the nobility were allowed to have

"five ; and the Kings and families of royal blood were not to exceed fix.

Of the fame number might the habit of Scholars, Philosophers, Bards, and

Men of learning in all profeffions, cbnfift. The wifdom of this inftitu-

tion has been much extolled, in producing an emulation among men of

letters, and in procuring efteem and refpecl at a very eafy rate. It is indeed to

be wondered at, and much lamented, that no inftitution of this kind—an

inftitution to regulate the drefs of the different ranks of people—fhould have

ever found its way into this country in which we live ; where, if we
were to guefs at thofe we fee by their appearance only, we fhould take the

merchant and his family, the fquire, and even the tradefman, to be lords

and ladies of the firft diftin&ion : apiece of impertinence in drefs, which

creates indecency and confufion, and which a wife ftate fhould not tolerate.

.

The Monarch who gave birth to this inftitution in Ireland, was flain by

two defcendents of Ir, the firft royal Milefian who died in the ifland, who
governed in it by turns for forty years ; and of whom no more is faid, than

[c] The reader is defired to obferve that the Monarchs of the fame name whichare here

diftinguifhed by firft and fecond &c. are not as they ftand in the old Irifh hiftory, but as they ap-

pear in this ; where the names of feveral of them are not mentioned.

that
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that they were the firft Irifh princes who came out of Ulfler, and divided

the kingdom between them.

Achy.II. Having been killed as ufual in battle by their fuccefior, of the Heberian

line, whofe name was Eochaid or Achy Faobarglass, he enjoyed the
A. M. 3085. crown twenty years. His name is faid to be given him from the green co-

lour of his fword and javelins 5 and he was the firft Irifh monarch who obli-

ged the Picls that had fettled themfelves in the highlands and ifles of Scot-

land before mentioned, to pay a tribute or homage to the crown of Ireland.

He was much annoyed by the Princes of the Heremonian line; who at

length after five battles put an end to his life, and one of them obtained the

crown for three and twenty years. At the end of that time, and after

fighting four battles, an Heberian dilpolleued and killed him; and by a

fatality common to the greater!: part of them, the ion of his predeceflbr,

after allowing him to reign two and twenty years, pofiefied the throne in

Angus I
l^e âtn€ manner. The name of this Prince was Aongus Olmuchach

;

who acquired a great deal of military glory over the Pi<5ts in the iflands and

the north of Scotland, whom he reduced into fubjecfion, and obliged them

to pay a yearly tribute. After many triumphs over thefe people abroad,

and fome pirates and rebellious fubjects at home, through a courfe of

eighteen years, he fell in battle by the hands of his fuccefior of the He-
berian family, who reigned with great fplendour four and twenty years. In

order to excite and reward the courage of his foldiers, he caufed filver

fhields and targets to be made, which he diftributed without partiality or

affection to the moft valiant and deferving. But at laft he fhared the fate

of his predeceflbrs ; and in this manner they went on through five fuc-

ceflive Monarchies, killing and being killed, till the reign of Ollam fod-

lah, without any thing more faid of them but their names and genealo-

gies ; except that one of them ordained, that the gentry fhould wear a

chain of gold about their necks to diftinguhli them from the populace

;

and that he gave helmets, with the collar and fore pieces of gold, as a

reward to merit and experience; and that another introduced the wearing

of gold rings, which he beftowed upon the learned in arts and fcien-

ces.

It
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It did not appear to me to be a matter of any moment, or entertain-

ment to the reader, to give the names and families of thefe Princes, in

order only to fay that they reigned fo many years, and then were killed.

In the fame manner I ihall pafs by all the reft in whofe reign there was

nothing memorable ; and who were fo infignificant in themfelves, as to

have no more recorded of them in other hiftories, than that they reigned

fo many years, fought fo many battles, and then died, or were killed.

But here I muft obferve, that at the fame time that this barrennefs of

fadts makes the hiftory dry and unentertaining, it yields a proof of its

being genuine ; it demonftrates how fcrupulous all fucceding hiftorians

were of adding any thing of their own, where fo much room was left

for invention and impofition : and though the care and accuracy of thefe

people extended to little more than the fucceffion and genealogies of

their Kings, yet it evidently proves the ufe of letters among them from

their firft fettlement in the iflanck

Indeed in fuch an early age of the world as we have gone through,

and in a country divided into fo many factions, in fupport of their feveral

leaders of the line of Heber, Heremon, Ir, and 1th, of all which

families there have been Kings, little more could be recorded than how
one of them obtained the fovereignty by the (laughter of another. It.

muft be confidered that hiftory was then in its infancy ; and if a writer

gave only a dry narration of facts, without explaining, or attempting

to investigate, the caufes of the great tranfaclions they recite, it is all

that could be expected. The province of hiftory was then principally

confined to fhort meagre annals ; and it ferves well enough the purpo-

fes of thofe who read it only for amufement ; '« juft as they play a

game at cards", as Lord Bolingbroke fays, " or as they would read:

the ftory of the feven Champions". If fuch is the hiftory we have

already gone through, or are yet to trace during the remainder of this

age, to the age it muft be attributed, and not to the nation, or the

writer.

However
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Ollam. However this may be, the reign of Ollam Fodla, which we are

7 M " now to enter on, makes a remarkable epocha in the Irifh hiftory j as

he was a Prince who excelled greatly all his predeceflbrs in wifdom and

learning ; and who laid fuch a plan for the government and advantage

of his people, as few legiflators, it is faid, exceeded, and few free

nations had the happinefs of enjoying. The reign of this Monarch,

who was of the line of Ir, which continued forty years, was diftin-

guifhed as much by its peaceablenefs and public quiet, as by the many

wife and ufeful laws which he eftablifhed for the improvement of his

people.

Whether the Israelites in their expedition under the condudl of

Moses out of Egypt, diftinguifhed their tribes by banners, with cer-

tain devices or coats of arms diftinctly blazoned upon them, as the

Irifh writers aflert, I fhall not take upon me to determine. But they

tell us, that in imitation of this example, the great ancestor of the

Milelians, when he led them out of Egypt, had the device of a dead

ferpent and the rod of Moses painted on his banner ; which ftill con-

tinued as an honourable diftindtion of their family till the prefent reign.

Whatever there may be in this, it is certain that fuch devices among

eminent people and nations were of great antiquity. The fhield of

Achilles mentioned by Homer, the lion on the fhields ofAlexan-
der's foldiers, and the images on the arms of many other heroes are a

proof of this ; and there is nothing therefore unreafonable in fuppo-

iing, that the Milelians might have a badge of diftin&ion on their ban-

ners and helmets, in order to fhew, and to perpetuate the memory of

their defcent ; as an illuftrious family, who made a very early figure in

the chronicles of the world.

But Ollam Fodla confidered, that as this general device on the

banners of their army was an incentive to their troops to behave with

the valour and intrepidity worthy of their great origine, fo particular

arms, diflinguifhing each family, might alfo caufe an emulation in the

feveral commanders or at leafl be a fecurity for their courage.
;

j He there-

ai, :: fore

m
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fore ordered the Heralds, whom he then inftituted, to affign a parti-

cular coat of arms to every Nobleman, and great officer, according to

his merit and quality ; whereby each mould be diftinguifhed from all

others of the fame rank, and being curioufly blazoned upon his banner,-

he mould be known wherever he was ; in order particularly that he might

either be rewarded for his courage, or punilhed for his cowardice in the

field of battle. For they were always attended in their marches, as well

as in the time of action, by their antiquaries and poets, who were obliged

to take notice of the particular behaviour of every officer : and when they

faw one diftinguifh himfelf againft the enemy, his name and exploit was

immediately entered into the records of his houfe, to be tranfmitted

down from father to ion ; and by that means to infpire the feveral

branches of the family with an emulation to imitate fuch a great exam-

ple. Nor was it recorded only in the private anecdotes of the family,

but a copy of it was laid before the next aifembly at Tara ; which was

likewife inftituted by this monarch.

There was great reafon for faying that the reign of this Prince made

a remarkable epocha in the Iriih hiftory. For there is in no nation a

cuftom attended with circumftances of greater folemnity and magnifi-

cence, than was this triennial Parliament or convention ordained by Ol-
lam Fodla 3 and of which the reader will excufe therefore a very mi-

nute recital. Though the form of their government was monarchical

from the beginning, yet it was at all times under the reftraint of popular

councils. Indeed it was fo much under that reftraint, that, except in time

of war, the real power of their firft monarchs was too limited and cir-

cumfcribed to anfwer the true ends of government ; which coniift in re-

training popular madnefs and infolence, without any invafion of popular

rights. In order therefore to remedy an evil which was fo threatning to

the conftitution, this monarch contrived a fyftem, that the regal power,'

in cafe of neceffity, might have fome collateral authority to moderate

the giddy exceffes of the popular, and the popular fome equal power to

reftrain the invafions of the regal. To bring this great end to bear, 'he

inftituted a new fenatorial order in the ftate, of the Druids and men of

learning ; who might throw their authority into the rifing fcale of go-

Vol, I. - X vernment
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vernment between the Princes and the people, and keep the ballance-

even between thefe contending powers. Thus the Monarch and the

provincial Kings who had the executive power in their hands on the one

iide, and the philofophers and priefts,, together with the deputies of the:

people on the other, formed the whole legiflature.

This illuftrious affembly was called by the name of Fes Teambrack y

and met by a royal fummons in a Parliamentary manner once in three

years, at the palace of Tara already mentioned.. At this palace the

Monarch of Ireland kept his court, as the place of his refidence ; but

there was alfo a houfe afligned for the King of every province in the

ifland, and his retinue, during -the fitting of the affembly . Befides

thefe, there were three other houfes built for the ufe of the public j„

the firft was a ftrong building in which were confined the prifoners of

irate; in the fecond, the judges, the Antiquaries,, and the Bards afTembled,.

to decide fuits at law, impofe fines and punifhments upon delinquents,.,

and to regulate and adjuft the cuftoms of the country : The third, which

is faid to have been a noble ftruclure, was for the reiidence of the pro-

vincial Queens and their attendants during the Parliament, in which

svery Princefs had a feparate apartment magnificently fitted up ; and:

thefe courts, as we may well imagine, added much to the gaiety and

fplendour of the triennial meeting. Before the public bufinefs was

entered upon, there was a magnificent entertainment for fix days together,

intended to promote mutual friendship and civility among the principal,

people of the country j and where there had been any difference, to recon-

cile the parties. To this entertainment, not only the nobility and.

men of learning, but the principal commanders and officers of the.

army were admitted ; whofe names and dates of their commiffions were

enrolled by the Antiquaries in the. royal records, and who took their

places according to their quality, their poft, and merit, in the follow-

ing manner.

A large apartment in the palace being fitted up for this purpofe,.

with tables on each fide and at the end, and proper fpaees for the atten-

dants,.
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dants, in order to prevent any difputes about precedency, the right

hand table was allotted for the provincial Kings, the Princes, and princi-

pal gentry ; that on the left hand for the officers of the army, and

men of lower fortunes ; and the other at the end, for the Druids,

Bards and men of learning of all profeffions. When the dinner was

ready, and the room cleared of all the waiters, except the grand

Marfball, the principal Herald, and a trumpeter, the laft founded his

trumpet ; at which all the fh.ield-bearers of the Princes and nobility

came to the door, and delivered the fhields.to the grand Marshall j who,

by the direction of the Herald, hung them up in their proper places

upon the wall on the right tide of the long table, and which were dif-

tinguifhed by the coats of arms that were blazoned upon them. At
the fecond Waft of the trumpet, the target bearers of the officers of

the army attended at the door ; whole targets were delivered and hung

up in the fame manner on the inlide of the other table. This ceremony

being finifhed., the trumpet founded a third time } on which the Kings,

the Princes, the nobUity, the gentry, the officers, and all the other

members entered the room, and took their places under their own fhields

•and targets, without the leaft confufion or difturbance.

The dinner being ended and every thing relating to it removed, the

antiquities of the kingdom were brought before them and examined with

the utmoft accuracy, left any falfhoods or interpolations fhould have been

admitted. In this work, a committee of men of the greateft learning

were employed; and where they found any mifreprefentations, owing

either to the ignorance or prejudice of the hiftorians, they were expung-

ed. Thofe accounts which remained after this infpecTiion, and when

they had undergone the approbation of the anembly, were ordered to be

tranfcribed into the authentic chronicles of the kingdom, which were pre-

ferved in this palace ; and the book wherein they were inferted was called

the Regifter or Pfalter of Tara: nor was any relation of antiquities or

events, which was repugnant to thofe recorded in this regifter, to be deem-

ed of any authority, or any other than a fabulous impoiition. In the in-

terval between the feffion of every fuch triennial meeting, not only the

profeffed antiquaries appointed by the ftate, but all other perfons of learn-

X 2 . ing
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jng were required to colled: with diligence and fidelity whatever was wor-

thy to be recorded in their feveral diftridts ; that they might be laid before

the next affembly, and if approved of, be tranfcribed into the public re-

gifter, for the benefit and information of their dependents.

In this manner, it is faid, that the ancient Irifh preferved the anecdotes

of every public tranfaclion that was of importance enough to be deliver-

ed down to the world ; and it was a care perfiaps peculiar to thefe people.
1 The authors who had the infolence to impofe upon posterity, either by

perverting matters of fact, or reprefenting them in partial and impro-

per colours, to the unmerited reproach of any character, were fclemnly

degraded from the honour of fitting in that afifembly, and fubjectto fucb

fines as fhould be adjudged equivalent to their delinquency. Thus thro'

fear of difgrace and fcandal, of lofing their endowments and eftates, or

of fuffering fome corporal ignominious punifhment, an hiftorian of that

age and nation was induced to relate nothing but truth,- at leaft fuch an

hiftorian, as had the ambition of tranfmitting his writings to pofterity,

under the fanction and authority of this great affembly. Had no other

hiftorians prefumed to relate the tranfacfions of that country, the hifto-

ry of Ireland from this period mufthave been allowed to be the moft au-

thentic of any nation under the fun. But every family of rank and con-

fequence retained a Bard to celebrate and record their actions ; and

thefe were doubtlefs not fo fcrupulous as the ftate hiftorians employed

and penfioned by the publick, and who were fubjedl to the authority of

the triennial meeting.

Befides the handfome revenues and eftates which were affigned to

Heralds, Phyficians, Harp-players, and Bards, this Monarch ordained'

that none of thefe dignities fhould be conferred on any families that were

not illuftrious by their defcent ; and though they were hereditary, yet the

eldeft fon fhould not fuccede of courfe to the employment and the eftate,,

unlefs he was alfo the moft accomplifhed in his profefiion. As they lived

thus without difturbance from worldly cares in the profecution of their

ftudieSj fo they were obliged to no dependence, nor fervice, but in the

way
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way of their profeffion. In the time of war, or of any other public ca-

lamity, they were bound to no military attendance nor contribution j their

perfons were inviolable ; and whatever was the common diftrefs, it was

accounted facrilege to feize upon their eftates. To thefe noble encou-

ragements, and the emulation refulting from them, which advanced all

the branches of learning to the greateft height it was then capable of, it

was probably owing, that Ireland afterwards became the centre of know-

ledge, and polite and liberal education, to the whole Weftern world.

The fix days entertainment for the affembly being at an end, and the.

hiftories and records having been authenticated in the manner abovemen-

tioned, the feveral orders of the legiflature met in a parliamentary way„

The Monarch fitting on the throne, and the Kings and provincial depu-.

ties furrounding it, the laws which had been eftablifhed were then revif-

ed, and, as the exigence of affairs required, were corrected or repealed 5.

new laws which were thought neceffary for the better government of the

ftate were then enacted ; offenders were punifhed according to their deme-

rits j difputes between provinces were adjuftedj and in Ihort, whatever

was thought to redound to the honour or fervice of the whole ifland, as

a common country, was ordained as a public law. Among others of that

fort in this reign, befides thofe already mentioned, was one to make rapes

capital without mercy ; in which Ollam Fodla gave up fo much of

his prerogative, as to put it out of his power either to pardon or reprieve

the criminal : and in order to give the greater weight and dignity to this

affembly which he inftituted, he ordained that it mould be death without

redemption, by any means whatever, to ftrike or affault a member of

th|fc convention during the feflion, or to rob or difturb him by any vio-

lence. There are no records to direct us as to the order in which the

regulations of this Parliament were voted, nor the time allotted for thefe

debates : we may however conclude, with a late hiftorian, " that in rude

ages, when the fcience of government was extremely imperfect, among
a martial people, unacquainted with the arts of peace, ftrangers to the

talents which make a figure in debate, and defpifmg them, Parliaments,

were not held in the fame eftimation as at prefent." Of this in Ireland,,

it is only faid*. that a throne was erected in the middle of a great, room:

of
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of flate, on which the Monarch fate with his face towards the Eaft ; the

King of Leinfter oppofite to him ; the King of Munfter on his left hand

;

the King of Ulfter on his right ; the King of Connaught behind the

throne ; and the principal Princes or nobility, ecclefiafticks, military of-

ficers, and deputies -of each province, near the Kings they belonged to;

that the convention was triennial about the beginning of our November;

and that the whole affembly made a folemn and very fplendid appearance.

If the reader mould be of opinion that I have been too prolix already m
the account which has been given of this convention, it muft be obferv-

ed, that it is an affair of as much importance as any in the whole Irifh

hiftory, as being the fountain of all their civil polity in after ages; and

with regard to the cafe of their records and public hiftory, that it was

worthy of imitation in the politeft and raoft learned nations.

Finnacta. The great Ollam Fodla, whofe reign of forty years was fo happy

for his people and fo glorious to himfelf, having finifhed it, not in the
32 7 6 field of battle ufual with his predeceffors, but by a natural death, the

crown devolved upon one of his fons. Though this prince enjoyed it in

a peaceable manner twenty years, yet nothing more is tranfmitted of his

reign, than that a great fnow covered the whole country ; and that he

died in the fame manner his father had done before him, and was fuc-

Sianoll. ceded by one of his brothers. The reign of this fecond fon of Ollam
was diftinguifhed by nothing but a very long feafon of uncommon health

all over the ifland ; and little more is faid of him, than that he died in the

feventeenth year of his monarchy, without any previous diforder or ap-

parent fymptoms of any difeafe. The third fon who fucceeded him, and

reigned only twelve years, has nothing more related of him than that

he was killed in battle by one of his nephews; who, in his turn, was

flain by the fon of his predeceifor, after eight years pofTeffion of the

crown. In this manner the monarchs of Ireland continued killing and

fucceding one another, as before the reign of the good Ollam, for the

fpace of two hundred fixty three years more to the reign of Kimbath,
during all which time there were only three, out of one and thirty mo-

narchs, who died a natural death. Neither was any thing memorable

z ' recorded
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recorded in fuch a feries of faction and civil war, except that a mint

having been erected and money coined, a conftant pay was then firft fet-

tled upon the officers and foldiers of the {landing army, for which a form

©f difcipline was alfo eftablifhed ; and that a fort of fluffs or cock-boats-

were then invented, that were eafy to manage, and covered with the

fkins of beafcs ; and which are to this day in ufe in fome parts of the;

ifland under the name of Curraghs..

The reader will fee by this,, that the inftitution of Ollam Fodla
was of no long duration ,• and if it failed in the very family of him who
formed it, there is no wonder that .hiftory- fbould fail with it. For civil-

wars, among other evils, have not only an unhappy influence over the

manners of a people, but are the bane of arts and fciences. Thus irv

£rc% the hiftory of Ireland became upon the extin&ion of the Ollam

Fodlian conftitiition little more than a regifter of the fucceffion and ge-

nealogies of their Kings, 'till the reign of Kimbath ; who by reftor-

ing the conftitution of the whole kingdom to its priftine firmnefs, gave

hiftory and the fciences fuch new life and vigour as that, though they

were fufpended, they were never afterwards extinguished : and indeed

from this monarch, the moft knowing and impartial antiquarians date the

certainty of their hiftorical facts ; as the Greeks- do theirs from Hero-
dotus. This great alteration in the ftate of public affairs, will proper-

ly give a beginning to another book :. and from a review of the various

revolutions, viciffitudes, and tempefts which we have paffed through in.

this, I fhall conclude it with an obfervation, which, though it may do

no great honour to the anceftors of the Irifh,. yet may be of ufe to their

pofterity, which is the great end of hiftory.

The obfervation I mean is this. We have feen in the courfe of thisr

book, the Milefian race which is fo much boafted of, though their coun-

try was feparated from the reft of the world, and on all fides defended

by feas and mountains as a bulwark, yet far exceeding all other na-

tions upon earth in the moft unnatural, bloody, and deftrudfive feuds, and

their country obnoxious to more frequent and entire revolutions than any-

other.
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other. A review of thefe things will teach us, that if we expecl: any

fecurity from fuch calamities, it is neceffary that we mould cultivate

moderation and humility in ourfelves, and peace and union with one

another. The people of Ireland, in thofe times of defolation, were waft-

ed with factions and overrun with wickednefs of every kind; and for

thefe abominations it pleafed God to withdraw his favour, and to give

them over as a prey to be devoured of one another. Let us therefore

take warning by their example ; and whatever the pride of politicians,

or the vain boaft of thofe who delight in war may fuggeft, yet we have

feen here enough to convince us, that a nation of libertines can never be

the favourites of a righteous Providence, and unlefs the Lord lhall di-

re£t them, that vain will be the councils, and unavailing will be the

ilrength of man.

THE
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WHATEVER uncertainties the beft and moft impartial An- Kimbath.

tiquarians have difcovered, in the hiftorical and chronological """"""•—

—

accounts of Ireland till the reign of Kimbath, yet thefe are j^
' 3S9 *

not fo great, as what are to be met with in the Antiquities of Egypt, Keating.

Chaldee, Greece, and other nations. Some characters of perfons and Comerf^"
things were found fo deeply engraved, and fo univerfally agreed about, Lynch.

though involved in fable or covered over with fiction, that there was no u"lertata

rejecting them, nor pafiing them by in filence : Nor indeed have the

relations of many of the heroes of antiquity, which we entertain with-

out fcruple, any greater or fuller authority for their actions and existence.

Amidft. all the contentions and civil wars in Ireland, there wa&fuch a care

and accuracy beflowed in the prefervation of their regal genealogies and

Vol. I. Y fucceffions,
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fucceflions, as feems. peculiar to thefe people j and. which enabled fuc-

ceding writers to be tolerably exadt in their calculations-. Thus the

generations of the Royal Milefian line,, which were preferved by their

Bards with few or no miftakes, being computed by the chronologers-

of this reign with the length of the reigns of the preceding Monarchs.

down to their own time,, a wonderful confiftency was found between

thoie accounts, and the courfe of nature. Upon this foundation they

formed their technical chronology, which, O Flaherty has proved

in his Ogygia, to be the moft exact at this d,;y in ths world. To the la-

borious refearches of this learned and able writer, who has given a

very accurate chronology ©f the Iriih hiftory, I own myfelf much"

indebted for this part of my work.. But notwithstanding we are now
arrived at the period of certainty in the annals of Ireland, yet itill they

. are but annals. As letters were yet in their infancy, and the govern-

ment unfixed and factious, the time of hiftory was not come ; and little

more is to be expected, than a regifter of their Monarchs, and of the

principal events which happened in every reign. With thefe therefore

I fhall proceed in the beft manner I can, 'till we arrive at an age of more

light and knowledge.

According to the records ©f this time, in which alt their hiftorians

acquiefce, three of the Princes of Ulfter of the line of Ir, after many
ftruggles for the Monarchy, agreed at laft that each of them fhould

reign fucceffively for one and twenty years, and then refign the govern-

ment to the next in turn -

3 and that two of them having enjoyed the.

crown according to this agreement, Kim bath fucceded, and reigned

the time allotted him with fplendour and tranquillity. They tell us that

the firft of the Kings who fhould then have aflumed the government,,

being dead without iflue male, and having left a daughter, whofe name
was Ma ch a, ofarobuft constitution and an enterprizing genius, fhe

claimed the throne in right of her inheritance, before Diathorba,
the other King, fhould fuccede to it a fecond time. It is added* that

the competitors having muftered up all the forces they could procure and

engaging in a defperate battle, the Princefs obtained the victory y her

2 rival
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rival foon after died of grief; and to prevent Kimbath from giving

her any difturbance, that ihe married 1iim. The reader will fee of him-

felf, without my pointing it out to him, that this agreement of the

three Princes is not to be reconciled with probability and common

fenfe ; and it is aftoniftnng how all their hiftorians can deliver it down,

as they do, without the leaft fcruple or hefitation. If any agreement

to the purpofe mentioned fubfifted at all, it muft certainly be for one

year inftead of cne and twenty; for what chance could the third, or

even the fecond have for the throne, if each was to poifefs it one and

twenty years ? And if we fuppofe them to be no more than juft of ag#

when this agreement was made, which, coniidering their various con-

tefts they tell us of which were prior to it, is the leaft we can fuppofe,

SCimbath muft then be confiderably above fourfcore when they marry

him to the Queen.

But having faid enough to fhew the incredibility of this account I muft

now obferve, that the manufcript in my pofTemon takes no fort of notice

of this agreement, and fays that Macha who was a Princefs of invinci-

ble fpirit and intrepidity, being uneafy at Diathorba's afcending the 7

throne at the death of her father, refolved, as ftie had no brother, to

inherit it, and unufual as it was in Ireland for a female to hold the

fcepter, to raife an army and difpoflefs him. To this end me irFued out

"

a fummons, and gave commiffions* to the principal chiefs who were of

3ier party, to raife all the troops they could; and tho' the Monarch and

his five fons were fupported by a numerous army well disciplined, that

after a defperate engagement they were defeated, and the King himfelf

was flain. Having thus fixed the crown upon her head as the firft g IMftATr,

•Queen of Ireland, and given peace to the country for fome time, ihe and Macha

.married Kimbath, a Prince of her own fribe .; to whom {he delivered

up the command of the army, and with whom fhe fhared the govern-

ment during his life. There being nothing improbable in this relation,

the reader will no doubt give it the preference to the printed hiftories ;

<o which I ftiall now return. I {hall omit however a ftrange abfurd"

ftory which they tell, of a ftratagem contrived and executed by the

Y 2 Queen,
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Queen, in order to get the fons of her rival into her power ; and which
I dare fay the honeft Bard who firffc related it, intended only as a poeti-

cal fiction, to defcribe the fpirit and refolution of this royal heroine.

Befides reviving the regulations of Ollam Fodla, relating to the

care of hiftory and the government of the flate, the Monarch Kim-
Bath had the glory of building the royal palace of Eamania, of fettling

the oeconomy of his family province of Ulfter; and of reftoring the

constitution of the whole kingdom. The palace has been already men-
tioned in the Introduction, and the councils held in it defcribed ; and

therefore I fhall fay no more of it in this place, than that it continued

almoft feven hundred years, fuch an example of fplendour, greatnefs,

and regular oeconomy—to ufe the writer's own words—as did the great-

eft honour to the whole Mileiian race. Another author affures us, thet

the ruins of that celebrated edifice, vifible in his time, proclaimed the

magnificence ftoried of it. There was not time for this monarch to-

carry any more great defigns into execution ; having enjoyed the crown

only feven years, before death put an end to his life. The Queen held

the reins of government then in her own hands the fame number of years >

and though (he ruled with a fpirit and magnificence which made her the

terror of her enemies and the delight of all her fubjects, yet fhe was llain

at laft by her fucceflbr, of the line of Heber ; who at the end of nine

years was taken off in his turn by Hugony the Great, in revenge for

the death of Macha who had been his fofter-mother.

Hugony. Hugony was a defcendent of the Heremonian family, and had he

: died without ifTue, would have been the laft and only perfon of that roy-

A.M.3619. al line. This prince who was married to a daughter of France, and wore

the crown of Ireland thirty years, was one of the moft fpirited and en-

terprizing monarchs that this ifland ever produced. He not only obliged

the Pitts to pay the tribute due to his predecefiors the Kings of Ireland,,

but he alfo enlarged his dominions beyond their former bounds, extend-

ing his empire over all the Weftern iiles of Europe. Not content with

thefe foreign acquifitions, he abolifhed the Pentarchical government ; and

required all the Princes and Grandees of the provinces to bind themfelves

by
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by a folemn oath to him and his pofterity, in exclufion of the other lines

of the Milefian race.

It is faid in the hiftory of this monarch, that he had five and twenty

children, and yet left but two behind him ; from whom fprung ail the

latter Heremonian line. In order to remedy fome grievances, of which

his fons, when they grew up, were the occafion, we are told that he di-

vided the ifland into five and twenty parts, under this reftriction, that

every one of his Children mould content themfelves with the part allot-

ted him ; and though it is added that the public taxes were collected for

three hundred years according to this divifion, yet fuch a divifion feems

too improbable in my opinion to be credited. It is certain however that

he abolifned the Pentarchical government by a law, and that he intended

there mould be no more provincial Kings : but whatever effect this law

might have in the other provinces, the Court of Eamania, headed by the

Kings of Ulfter, flourilhed with as great fplendour as ever; during the

three hundred years from the abolition of the Pentarchy to its refto-

ration. This great Monarch was flain at laft by his brother, and his

death revenged upon the murderer by one of his fons, who fucceded him
in the throne 'till he was afiaffinated by, his brother alfo in the follow-

ing manner.

There being but two fons of Hugony left behind him, as it has been
0GARY '

faid, the monarch was very kind and indulgent to his brother, and af- A.M. 3640.

figned him a princely revenue; but Cobthach being a man of bound-

lefs ambition could be fatisfied with nothing lefs than the crown and

kingdom. However having no profpect of accomplishing his defires, his

brother having a fon and grandfon to inherit after him, he pined fo much
with grief and vexation, that he had fo broke his constitution and impair-

ed his health, as to be thought paft all hopes of recovery. The King
being informed of the ill flate his brother was in, and having a great af-

fection for him, made him a vifit. But being attended with his houfhold

troops, he was- aiked the meaning of fuch a military retinue ; which the

fick man feemed to refent, as though his fidelity was fufpected. The
King allured him with great courtefy and kindnefs, that he had not the

leaft
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fufpicion of his loyalty or affection j and that he was attended thus for no

other reafon than for the fake of ftate, and to preferve the dignity of his

character : however not to rnake him uneafy with that circumftance any

more, the Monarch added, that in his next vifit he would come as a

private gentleman without any guard at all : and then took his leave with

great tendernefs and compaffion. The perfidious CobthaCh, fays the

hiftory, thinking this to be a fair opening for the ftroke he had long me-
ditated or wifhed to fkike, but not relying entirely on his own abilities

in fuch an important enterprize, confulted a Druid whom he had in his

train about the fitter!; means for accomplifhing his purpofe. The Druid,

having as much ambition and as little religion as his matter, encouraged

the project ; and after fome confutation it was determined, that when

the King came next to make a vifit to him, the Prince fhould feign him-

felf to be dead .; and being furnifhed with a poniard under his robe, as

the King was lamenting over his body, which from his great affection

to his brother they knew he would not fail to do, it would be very eafy

-to flab him. The villainous fcheme thus contrived,, was accordingly put

in execution, and fucceeded to their wifh.

Cobthach. ^ut ft was not enough to affaffinate the King in order to fecure the

TTi, 77~ crown, unlefs his fan and grandfon, who might difturb him imthe poffef-
A.M. 3665. 11 •

fion, were likewife taken out of the way. There .was no difficulty in

procuring the farmer to be murdered,, when he had deprived him of the

royal power; andthere would have been lefs in 'killing the child, if his

jofs of fpeech and other infirmities., occafionedby airight into which the

ufurper put him by his barbarities, had not caufed his death to be thought

unneceffary. The reader will exeufe my flopping here to reflect on the

..dreadful conferences of a ipirit -of ambition, when it is fuffened to riot

in the human heart without any controuh Here is the inftance of a

.man, of good understanding and of high .rank? giving way by little and

little to the fuggeftions of this paffion, 'till he was wholly within its

power; and for want of .the means .of its gratification, on the point of

falling a facrifice to itihimfelf. But no fooner was there an appearance of

ran opportunity for indulging itj than we,fee this man.extinguifhing the

ienfe
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fenfe of good and evil, implanted in the human breaft, and having then

diverted himfelf of the ftrongefr. ties of gratitude and affection, contriv-

ing coolly and with deliberation to embrue his hands in the blood of his

own brother, at the very time when that brother was giving an unfeigned

teftimony of his love ; and all this complicated guilt being not fufficient

to appeafe the dictates of his paffion, we find him adding blood to bloody

' and o'ne fcene of cruelty to another, 'till he becomes a monfter in nature*

and notwithstanding his fuccefs, one who could not be looked upon with-

out abhorrence. This inftance will teach us, that it is neceffary to our

happinefs as well as the great fecurity of our virtue—if indeed they

could be feparated, as they cannot—to preferve the balance of power in

the human fyftem ; and that no paffion fhould be permitted to exert itfelf

improperly and exact more dominion, than God himfelf appointed when

he gave them all a place in the breaft of man. If this inftance does no

great honour to human nature, yet this reflection may do Something to-

wards mending the huwian mind ; which is the bufinefs of thofe who
write, and thofe who ftudy hiftory..

The execrable Cobthach having thus mounted the throne for which

he had languifhed, poffefied it amidft the disturbance and difaffection of his

fubjects for feventeen years, when he was fuddenly attacked from a quarter

that he little thought of, and fuffered the fate which he juftly merited. His

brother, as it hath been faid, having left a grandfon about ten years old,

whom the ufurper intended likewife to deftroy, if the barbarities which

he firft inflicted upon him,, by throwing him into convulsions and depriv-

ing him of his fpeech, had not made his destruction feem unnecefTary3

this young prince was convey'd away into the weft of Munfter by his

friends ; as one whom Providence had referved to be the proper executi-

oner of this bioody tyrant. It muft be owned indeed that the ways o£

Providence are dark and intricate ; and whilft the revolutions of ftates and

kingdoms amaze and confound us, the fprings by which they are moved

are often fecret and imperceptible. But that men fhould not miftake and

challenge that to themfelves, which the councils of the Moft High only

form, and his power only can accomplish, he hath thought fit to let us know,,

that
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that it is He who ruleth over the kingdoms of men, and gives them to

whomfoever he pleafes. Thus the marks of his almighty wifdom are

fo vifible in the revolutions of fome Hates and nations, that if the eyes

of men were not blinded by pride and unbelief, they could not pofTibly

be miflaken in the hand which guides them.

Of this fort was the furprizing turn of affairs brought about by Pro-

vidence in the event before us. The child who was thought incapable

of giving the leaft difturbance to the ufurper, and whofe life was fpared

for that reafon only, after being entertained for fome time by a friend of

his family, the King of Munfter, was for very prudential reafons con-

'

veyed to the court of France ; of which his great grandmother, as the

reader may remember, was a defcendent. Nine of his friends are faid

to accompany him in this expedition ; who difcovering to the French

Monarch the circumftances of his birth, and his prefent miferable fitu-

-ation, the King was fo much moved with his misfortunes, that he not

only gave him an honourable reception, but alfo diftinguifhed him with

a military command. The ufe of his fpeech and all his other faculties

having been long reftored to him, the Prince (hewed himfelf worthy of

the commiffion he had been honoured with, and of the anceftors from

whom he defcended. The King, his relation, gave him the command
of the French army, in which he fignalized himfelf fo much by his cou-

rage and good conduct, that his fame was fpread abroad into the moft

diftant countries, and of courfe among the Iriih ; many of whom referr-

ed to him to avoid the tyranny of the ufurper.

4

Here I muft leave the fair track of found and real hiftory, and deviate for a

while into the flowery path of, what I take to be Poetical fidion ; whither

the reader may follow me, or not, as he is moft. inclined. The King of

Munfter, who had concealed and entertained our heroe in his youth, had

a daughter whofe name was Moriatj and the children being much of

the fame age, they became play fellows, and contracted a mutual liking and

a'teclion for each other. When the fame of his great exploits was carried

into Ireland and had reached her ears, the innocent tendernefs fhe had enter-

'tained for Maon in the days of their youth and play, returned firong upon

5 he1'.
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her, and poffeffed her foul. The ripenefs which nature had given to her af-

fections improved this tendernefs into a love, againfr. which it was not ill

-her power to make refiftance ; and perhaps (he would not refift it ifme could.

Never was the name of prince Maon mentioned with any honour, but the

breaft of the lovely Moriat throbbed with an emotion that me could not

fupprefs ; and her cheeks glowed with a flame they were not accuftomed to.

This fituation was too uneafy to be long endured without Ibme redrefs ; but

the difficulty was how to procure it. She was a young lady in the court of

her father the King of Munfter, and the Prince was at the head of the ar-

my in France: if it appeared impracticable for her, to fteal away and ramble

thither incognito in order to throw herfelf in his way, it feemed no lefs im-

probable, that Maon mould leave his power and grandeur acquired in

France, to come to Ireland as a private gentleman; and yet, without their

meeting together, it was certain that her uneafinefs was without a remedy.

In the agony of mind arifingfrom this perplexity, and which I apprehend is

much more clearly conceived than well expreffed, as being perhaps the on-

ly agony attended with any pleafure—fhe fell at laft upon an expedient

which feemed to promife fuccefs.

The paflion of love is not only very fruitful of invention, but alfo exer-

cifes talents, if it does not give them, which would never have been thought

of without it; and efpecially the talent of verification. Thus whether

this young Princefs ever invoked the Mufes before or no, fhe now compofed

a poem in praife of the heroic actions of Maon ; and having procured a ce-

lebrated mufician to fet and ling it to the harp, fhe prevailed upon him to °-o

to France, and carry a letter, and a prefent of jewels, from her to the ge-

neral. The contents of the letter are to be gueffed at; but no fooner had
the bearer got accefs, delivered his credentials, and fung the poetry which
accompanied them to the harp, than Maon was infpired with the refolution

of prolecuting his claim to the crown of Ireland. He had too good an inter-

eft in the King of France to make any doubt of his affiftance in the recovery

of his right, and therefore communicated his deiign to him without any

delay. The King being convinced of the juftice of his pretentions, granted

him an aid of two thoufand two hundred men, and a proper fleet to tranf-

Vol. I. Z port
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port them. With thefe forces and with the aid of the Irifh gentry who had

fled into France for his protection, the Prince arrived in the harbour of Wex-
ford ; and there receiving intelligence of the place of refidence of the ufur-

per, he directed his march directly thither. The fecrecy and the expedition

with which this march was condu&ed, gave no time to the Irifh monarch,

either to put himfelf in a pofture of defence, or to efcape his enemy by flight.

Taken therefore by this furprize, he was killed by the Prince in his own court j

and all his favourites and attendants periihed with him.

,RA '

It is not from any great improbability in the circumftances of this fiery,

36°2. mat j favc given it the name of a poetical fiction : but knowing how apt

they were in thofe days to enliven the records which were in verfe, with fome

touches that might give delight and wonder, which are the foul of poetry, I

fufpecT: this to be more of novel than hiftory. It mull be owned however

that the event does not feem to require fo remarkable an interpofition to bring

it about; nor is there any abfurdity in fuppofing, that his own fituation of

power and (kill in arms, the hatred amidft which his rival poffefled the

throne, and the fuggeftions of the Irifh who lived in exile with him, might

any of them be fufficient to inftigate a valiant and youthful Prince to vindi-

cate his right. Nay it feems to me a little abfurd, that none of thefe thin«s

mould move him, till he was called upon by the voice of love, to afcend the

throne of his forefathers, of which he had been deprived by a tyrant and affaf-

fin. But, after all, it matters little, whether we fuppofe it to be real or fic-

titious hiftory: becauie if only the latter, it ferves to take the mind off from

a fcene of horrour, and to give it a caft of pleafantry in its fteadj and there-

fore does not improperly fill a place in grave hiftoric pages, fuch as thefe.

Be all this as it may—When Maon, who was afterwards called Labra
Lomgseach, had deftroyed the ufurper, and fixed himfelf in the peaceable

poffefiion of the government, he made addreffes to Moriat the Prin-

cefs of Munfter, with whom he had lived for fome time in his youth; and

who according to the foregoing ftory had generoufly made him an offer of her

love, and firfl infpired him with a refolution to attempt the inheritance of the

crown. This offer was too agreeable to the father as well as the daughter

to be refufed ; and the treaty was concluded by a folemn marriage quickly

after.

Whatever
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Whatever we may determine as to the love tale that has been related,

whether a real fadt, or a fictitious embellishment of Maon's return to

Ireland to affert his right, there can be no doubt as to a fable which is to

be met with in the Irifh manufcripts relating to this reign, which I come

now to recite. But I muft firft beg leave to obferve, that fables of this

nature are fo far from being a mark of forged or falfe hifiory—as We
in this country have been always apt to confider it with regard to Ire-

land—that they are, on the other hand, an irrefragable proof of its high

antiquity, and of the very early ufe of letters in that nation. For befides

that fables are not mere fictions, as the learned know, it is certain that

they were in ufe in the primitive times, and in no other; and all of them

almoft had fome relation to hifiory, or were connected with events of un-

doubted, authenticity. The fable relating to Labra. Longseach is as fol-

lows. The ears of this monarch being fo immoderately long as to refemble

the ears of a horfe, in order to conceal this deformity from the knowledge

of his fubje&s and to preferve him from their contempt, whenever it was

neceffary to cut his hair, which was generally once a year, the opera-

tor was always inftantly put to death. Inftead therefore of an emula-

tion for an employment that was about the perfon of the King, it became

in a few years avoided as much as poflible, and the hair cutter was obliged

to be determined by lot.

y

It happened once that this lot fell upon a deferving young man, the

fon of a poor widow who had no other child. The mother, apprehend-

ing the death of her fon according to cuftom, was overwhelmed with

grief; and finding no other remedy me applied herfelf to the Kinp-, and

intreated his mercy to fpare the life of her only child upon whom her all

depended. The King being moved with her great affliction, and think-

ing it unreafonable to order a new deciiion, confented to fpare his life ^

but on this exprefs condition, that the hair cutter fhould never divulge

a fecret that would be committed to him, nor reveal any particular cir-

cumftance that he fhould obferve. The widow thought thefe terms were

very favourable; and the artifl joyfully confenting to them, the King's

hair was cut : but when his long ears were difcovered, the fecret which

the operator had promifed to conceal on pain of death became vifible to

Z 2 him
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him, and though he was much furprized at the fight yet he took no no-

tice. The burden however of fo great a fecret was too heavy for him

;

and what between the extreme defire he had to difclofe it, and the fear

of being put to death if he did, the poor man languished and pined lb much,

that his life was in danger even from thence^ The widow feeing her fon

in this miferable condition, applied to a neighbouring Druid, eminent for

his fkill in phyfick, for fome advice ; who foon difcovered, when he faw

the patient, that his illnefs did not proceed from any difeafe. The young

man being therefore examined by the Druid, confeffed that the art of

phyfick was ineffectual in his cafe, which required only to be difburthened

of an important fecret, which then oppreffed him : but as death was to be

the confequence of fuch a difcovery, the remedy was full as bad as the

difeafe; and the apprehenfion of death in either way.—for concealing it

would kill him—was the fole occafion of his prefent malady*

When the Druid had revolved thefe circumftances in his mind, he

contrived a method by way of remedy between the two extremes, which

might produce the defired effecf. Obferving then to the young man,

that though he was under an obligation not to reveal the fecret entrufted

with him, to any one living, yet that this did not prevent his divulging it

to the air or things inanimate, he advifed him to go to a neighbouring

wood; and when he came to a crofs way that he would find in it, to turn

to the right hand, and the firft tree he came to, putting his lips clofe to

it, to whifper the fecret. The patient was rejoiced with fuch an eafy re-

medy ; and immediately purfuing the Druid's advice, he delivered himfelf

of the burden which he had fo long laboured with to a willow tree, and

found immediate eafe. Soon after this it happened, that the harp of

the King's mufician being broken, and the artift coming to this wood to

furnifh himfelf with another, accidentally fell'd the tree to which the impor-

tant fecret had been difclofed. When a harp was fafhioned from it?

and ftrung and put into order, the mufician, to his great amazement,,

could not poffibly give it any other found than that " Labra Longseack
has the two ears of a horfe". The fame of this wonderful inftrument be-

ing immediately fpread abroad, the King ordered feveral muficians to touch

it, but none of them could give it any other expreffion, His Majefty was fo

much
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much aftonifhed at this miracle, that he was perfuaded the Gods had or-

dered it in refe'ntment of his cruelty in putting fo many people to death, in

order only to conceal a deformity from his fubjects; and this conviction

made him relent of his barbarity, and expofe his long ears during the re-

mainder of his life.

The reader has now before him the whole fable, as it is given in the Irifh

hiftories from fome of their moft antient and authentic manufcripts. As

there is no doubt but it has a reference to a very remarkable tranfadtion in

the reign of Labra, fo at this diftance of time, and for want of knowing

more particulars of his hiftory than are handed down to us, it is impoffU

ble to give a thorough explication of it in all its parts, and to fhew every

thing which lies hid under this difguife. For it has been proved by the Abbe

Banier, in his Mythology and fables of the ancients, that as every nation

had fi&ionsof its own, which were the productions of human fancy, that

had always a biafs towards the marvellous, fo they contain a part of the hif-

tory of primitive times in every nation ; and that neither the allegory nor

moral were the primary intention of thofe who invented them. In this

cafe however, if being in vain for us to look for the former, for the reafons

juft now mentioned, we muft content ourfelves with the latter. As the

learned are not agreed, whether afcribing affes ears to Midas, was on ac-

count of his ftupidity, or his exquifite fenfe of hearing, or becaufe he kept

fpies through all his dominions and therefore heard at a great diftance, fo

I fhall not prefume to affign a reafon, why the Irifh Monarch was compli-

mented with the ears of a horfe. The circumftances of the two fables

are very fimilar ; and as all authors are agreed, that the fable relating to the

Phrygian king is founded upon hiftory, it muft be extreme prejudice or

weaknefs not to conclude fo of the other. In point of ornament it muffc

be allowed, that the Irifh fable has the fuperiority : it has more incidents to

intereft and catch the attention of the reader; and the marvellous parr/,

which is to furprize, furprizes us more agreeably. The whole fable of

the ears of Midas, it is well known, is that he took care to conceal under a

Phrygian bonnet this difhonourable deformity; and his barber who had dif-

coveredit, but durft not ipeak of it, imparted the fecret to the earth,

whence.
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whence reeds fprung up which fpread it abroad. Whatever might be the

.particular hiftory on which both the fables were founded, it is no difficult

matter to find out their moral. Our bufmefs is only with that, which relates

to Labra Longseach; and as it has more incidents in it, fo the moral is

more extenfive than the other. It not only teaches us, that as deformity in

perfons of the moft illuftrious rank is obnoxious to the contempt and ridi-

cule of the multitude, though very unreafonably, fo it is always concealed

as much as poffible; but we may learn alfo from it, that an important fecret

entrufted to people of low and little minds is too powerful a temptation to

be refilled; and when it has once efcaped the breaft, though where we be-

lieved it may be confided with the utmoft fafety, it is divulged abroad in a

manner that we little thought of. This is the leffon to be drawn from the

foregoing fable ; and if it teaches us nothing more, yet I prefume it will

be allowed, that it was not unworthy of a place in fuch a work as this. But

I fhall now return to the hiftory.

^Nothing more is related of this valiant and able Monarch, than that after

a prudent reign of fourteen years he fell by the fword of a fon of hispre-

deceffor. Indeed from this time, through a feries of above two hundred

and twenty years, we find almoft nothing recorded but the fucceffion and

genealogies of their Kings; two of which only died a natural death, and all

the others, as ufual, killing their predecelfors, and being flain by thofe that

fucceeded them.

Angus II. However that I may not omit the little that is handed down, I muft in-

A. fyj, 3786. form the reader, that one of thele Monarchs of the Heremonian line, de-

fcended from Hugony, whofe name was Angus Turmy, and who reig-ri-

ed above thirty years with great luftre, when he was overcome once with

wine, committed inceftwith his daughter; which occafioned inhimfo much
ihame and remorfe, that he could never afterwards bear to be feen in pub-

lick. But if the whole account we have ofhim is true, he added a delibe-

rate act of wickednefs in his fober fenfes, which had not furprize and inca-

pacity to palliate or excufe it. The fact I allude to was this : A fon being

.born to him as the fruit of his inceftuous commerce, he ordered him to be

2 put
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put in a boat furnifhed with mantles -and jewels fuitable to his extra&ion,

and fufficient to defray the expence of his maintenance and education, if

he mould find more mercy from providence than his unnatural parent had

. fhewn him; and the boat to be put to fea. It happened however that it

was foon difcovered by fome fifhermen ; who taking out the infant, with

what belonged to it, became its fofterers, giving him the name of Fiacha
Fermara, that is the feaman : and from the pofterity of this child, thus expo-

fed to almoft certain deftrudtion either by famine or the waters—fo amazing

and powerful are the works of providence—came the royal line of Scotland :

the progenitors on the Britiih fide of our own illuftrious Monarch.

The fon of this Ftacha lived in the province of Ulfter; where by his

own virtues, and the extenfive power of his family, he obtained a confidera-

ble fettlement : and Degad his grandfon was fo much the object ofjealou-

fy to the Irian race, to whom that province had belonged from the invafion

of the Milefians to this time, that nothing lefs than his expulfion would con-

tent them. He was a prince of the greateft abilities of the age he lived in ;

and he was fo far from lofing any thing by this oppofkion, that the malice

of his enemies, as it often happens, ferved him more than their friendmip.

He retired into Munfter to the protection of Duach then King of Ireland,

and who had formerly been his pupil. No reception, it is faid, was ever.

more noble. So greatly was the Monarch affected with the misfortunes^,

and fo charmed with the ability and converfation of his gueft, once the guar-

dian of his youth, that he heaped honours on him without meafure. In

fhort he made him fo much his friend and confident in all the private and .

political affairs of his life, that his name in hifiory is never mentioned with-

out the addition of Dalta Degad, that is, the fofter father of Degad. It

was not long after he had procured for him a considerable territory in Mun-
fter, that Duach himfelfwas (lain; but he left Degad poffeffed fo much of

the affeclionsof the people of that province, that by an extraordinary act which
contravened the Hugonian law, they elected him King of both the.Mun-
fters ; an honour which no one Prince, even of the Heberian line, had ever

before enjoyed. The family of this Prince became fo popular,' on the fcore

of their prudence, juftice, and oeconomy, that they flourished with the

greateft fplendour in that province ; and in the fequel we fhall find them

arriving
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arriving at the higheft honours, in rilling the Monarchy of Scotland as well

as Ireland.

Achy HI. The courfe of the hiftory has brought us now to the reign of Achy
A.M. 3922. Feyloch; who reftored the Pentarchical government that was abolifhed by

Hugony, as it has been related, three hundred years before. But though

he reftored the government of the Provinces by Kings, yet he did not re-

. ftore the conftitution in their . election, but appointed them himfelf ; and at

firft he divided Connaught into three parts or portions. Two however of

the petty princes whom he had fixed there, refufing foon after to permit

him to erect, .a royal palace for his refidence in their territories, and the third

making him an offer of any part of the country allotted for his ihare, the Mo-
narch wasfo pleafed with his complaifance, that heg ave him his daughterM ea-
ba, a beautiful lady, in marriage; and as he became further acquainted with

'the Prince's accomplishments, he admitted him into his councils, and advanced

him. to the office of prime minifter. Nor was this all the favour which the

j 'King conferred upon him. The two other Princes that had refufed him 3.

j

palace having thus difobliged him, he gave to Tinne his fon in law the fo-

vereignty of the whole province of Connaught ; who foon flew one, and dif-

pofTefTed the other rival. The peace and government of the province being

thus eftablifhed, a royal palace was built according to the King's intention,

called Ruth Cruachain ; where the public councils were held for the better

regulation of the police of theifland, in the fame manner as at Eamania. The
King of Connaught having reigned over that province for feveral years with

great prudence and reputation, Meaba hisQueen fucceeded him in that com-

mand; and continuing a widow for ten years, married then to Oilili More
of a noble houfe in Leinfter, by whom {he had feven fons. If the hiftorians

are to be credited (he lived eighty years with this hufband, and eight years

. more a widow after his death ; during which time fhe was got with child by

Fergus a chief of the province of Ulfter, and had three boys at a birth, from

whom many familiesof great diftinction derived their origine.

-Notwithftanding this ;

is delivered for true hiftory by Keating, yet the

^reader will difcern, -without my affiftance, that it mull he a great miftake.

-For
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For as we are told that (lie was married firft to Tinne who lived many

years, that me was a widow ten years before me took Oilill for her huf-

band with whom me lived eighty years, and that in her fecond widowhood

me was got with child by Fergus, it will appear that me muft have been,

at the loweft computation, above a hundred years of age. This is not on-

ly a little of the lateft for fuch a frolick and fuch fruitfulnefs, but it is alfo

repugnant to another part of the hiftory; in which we are told by the famfr-

writer, that Fergus was killed by the order of Oilill in a fit of jealoufy.

The ftory indeed is fomewhat odd, but it is much more worthy of credit,

than that Meaba mould play the {trumpet, and bring forth three boys at

a birth, when me was above a hundred and twenty years of age. But her

cohabitation with Oilii»l for eighty years, is an evident anachronifm with

other events that are recorded; and it is not unlikely that Fergus's familiari-

ty with her was when her hufband advanced in years : and fo indeed my
manufcript has it. However according to O Flaherty, me ftipulated

with Oilill before marriage, that he mould not be jealous but bear it

without any concern, if on account of her former continence in her widow-

hood, (he mould at anytime take the liberty to violate his bed ; and therefore

openly admitted Fergus to it. But not to dwell any longer upon this cir-

cumftance, which fcarce admits of one's being ferious, it muft be obferved

that the time in which this princefs lived, was diftinguilhed with as many va-

liant and heroic adions as are to be found in any period of the Irim hifto-

To give a particular account of all the military exploits and atchievements

of the champions of thofe times, it is faid, would require volumes j and they

may be feen by thole who underftand the language, in many manufcripts of

.authenticity which are ftill preferved. Indeed to confefs the truth, I think

sit would be too great a trefpafs on the time and patience of the reader, if I was

to transfer into this work all the relations that are handed down of thefe dif-

tinguifhed heroes j whofe fame for the moft part is alive among the Irim

at this day. It may be thought however perhaps not impartial to pafs them

all over in filence ; and that a great deal of the glory of their ancient hiftory

will be diminimed by fuch a neglect. That I may avoid this cenfure,

which would hurt me more than to be thought injudicious, I (hall proceed

Vol. I. A a with
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with thofe accounts which are more immediately connected with the tranf-

adions of this reign ; tho' moft of them are embellifhed with fuch poetical

fictions of probability, as makes it very difficult as well to difentangle them

fo as to relate nothing but truth, as to determine what to relate, and what to

pais over in filence.

At the time when Meaba was Queen of Connaught, Connor the fon -

of Nessa, diftinguifhed always by that title, who was King of Ulfter, though

faid by the Irifh writers to be " one of the wifeft and worthieft Princes that

Ireland ever produced," was yet guilty of the moft flagrant act of treachery

and breach of faith that was ever recorded in any hiftory. Some of the.

chiefs of his province, who had been fecurities for his honour, were fo incen-

fed at his perfidy, that they took up arms again ft him, and advanced towards

his palace of Eamania in order to give him battle. The King oppofed them,

with all the forces he could get together ;. but being defeated with great lofs.

was obliged to fave himfelf by a retreat. The victors, in confequence of

their fuccefs, plundered the palace^ and put all they met to the fword; with-

out even fparing the ladies of the Seraglio whom Connor kept for his own
pleafure. When they had fated their fury, and confidered coolly of what

they had done, they were eaiily convinced that the King would fbon.be in a.

condition to revenge himfelf very powerfully ; and therefore they marched

away into the province of Connaught, and put themfelves under the pro-

tection of Queen Meaba. The Queen received them very kindly ; but

not content with their fituation, and though they had no quarrel againft

any but the King himfelf, yet they frequently fent ftrong detachments by

night to burn and ravage the country : and indeed they haraffed it with fuch

hoftilities, that the inhabitants, and the fruits, and provi lions of the whole

province, were in a manner deftroyed by fire and fword. Thele incurlions,

which were feconded by the men of Connaught for the fake of the plunder,

produced a war between the provinces, which lafted with different fuccefs,

and with fome intermiffions, for feven years. The Reader will not expect

an account of the miferj.es which thefe commotions were attended with,,

though many volumes, it is faid, have been written of them.

It muft be confeffed, that this was a period of great military renown in:

the Irifh hiftory. For here were three principal tribes or orders of knights

at
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at that time, who were not only accounted the greateft men of the age by

their own provinces, but were fo confefTed by all the nations of the wef-

tern world. We are told that their valour, their Strength, and the large

-

nefs of their feature, were the wonder of foreign countries; and that their

exploits are not to be paralleled in hiftory. The firfl tribe of thefe warri-

ors was called the Knights of the Red Branch, and were under the com-

mand of Connor King of Ulfter. The fecond order belonged to the pro-

vince of Connaught, under the conduct of Oilill Finn, the principal

general of Queen Meaba. The third confiiled of a family of hereditary

courage, defcended from Df.gad abovementioned, under the command of

Conry the fon of Daire, who had their refidence in Munfcer. It was one

of the principal cuftoms of the ancient Irifh to train up their youth to a

military life ; that they might either defend their country in a time of dil-

trefs, or become formidable abroad : and in order to excite their valour, and

to infpire them with heroic and warlike fentiments, it was eftablifhed as a

rule, that whoever came off the victor in fingle combat, fhculd be diilin-

guifhed with the fpoils of the vanquished, as a trophy and a teffcimony of

his bravery. Among other trophies of this kiad, it was ufual to take out

the brains of the adverfary who had been killed ; and by mixing them with

lime, and with the blood, and drying them in the fun, they became as hard

as {tone. Thefe were always produced at public meetings and conventions,,

as an honourable distinction of the perfbn to whom they belonged, and as a

proof of his valour and certain victory. Adjoining to the royal palace of

Eamania where the Kings of Ulfter kept their court, there was a lodge ap-

propriated to the tribe of the Red Branch ; where the champions of that or-

der depofited their arms, and the honourable fpoils they had taken in battle

from their enemies/

A ball of the brains of Mesgedr a, a .celebrated foldier killed by one of

thefe champions in a trial of fkill, was laid up in this houfe of arms; not

only to fecure it as a noble badge to the conqueror, but againft the fatal effects

of a prediction, that it would fome time or other revenge upon the men of

Ulfter, the indignities which the great warrior, whofe brains they were, had

fuffered from them. Thefe fort of predictions were very frequent among
A a z their*
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their Druids ; and in that age of ignorance and fuperftition were much re-

garded. Notwithstanding all their care to preferve a ball which was to have

fuch terrible confequences in the province, there being at that time two

fools in the court of Connor who had feen it, and liking it for a plaything,

they ftole it undifcovered ; and going to fome diftance from the palace,

tofled it about from one to the other as a common ball. At this time it hap-

pened, as the hiftorians tell us, that Ceat a champion of the fecond order

belonging tie the province of Connaught, paffing by, fpied the fools at their

diverfion j and immediately difcovering it to be a ball of brains, he found

means to get it from them, and carried it home to his own province. Upon

a confultation with fome of his own people about this military trophy, it was

conje&ured that thefe were once the brains of the great Mesgedra ; and

the prophecy relating to them being well known and as well confided in, the

champion who had obtained it of the fools always wore it about him, that

he might be able to fulfill the prediction. In thofe days the fling was an

inftrument of war in great ufe ; and many were as expert in the exerciie of

it at hitting a mark, as we are now with a mufket. I have already menti-

oned the frequent hoftiJities between the two provinces of Ulfter and Con-

naught j and therefore it was not long before Ceat had an opportuniiy

to make trial of the effects of his new weapon.

The forces on both fides were drawn out for a decifive battle, in order to

put an end to the mutual depredations which deflroyed the provinces. But

as the Connaught general was apprehenfwe that his army was not a match,

for that or Connor, he contrived a ftratagem to dcftroy him without fight-

ing. Many of the principal ladies of Connaught being at that time on the

top of a hill, in order to view the two armies and wait the event of the bat-

tle, they were requefted to lend a meffenger to the King, as having fome-

thing of great importance to hy to him -

r and who had no danger to appre-

hend from any of them The King being a man of gallantry, and feeing

nobody but women, fell into the (hare. But though he truflecl to the ho-

nour of the ladies and went up to them without attendants, yet he ibon

found that they had deceived him; and perceiving Ceat in their company,

he retreated towards his forces fafier than he came. The chimpion had

got the ball of brains ready in his fling to difcharge at the the King of Ul-

fter j
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fter; and when he faw his treachery was detected by Connor's flight, he

purfued him till he came near enough to take his aim and difcharge his

hall j which hitting the King's head made a terrible fracture, juft as fome of

his guards, who had feen him purfued, were coming up to his relief; from

whom it was with difficulty that Ceat efcaped by flight. This ftratagem

carries with it fo fevere a reflection on the honour of the Connaught ladies

as well as of this famous warrior, that it fecures it from the fufpicion, which

I muff: own I fhould otherwife entertain, of its being a fiction of the bard

to embdliih his hiftory. But I fhall leave the reader to his Own judgment

of the matter.

The ball having made a fracture of a very dangerous confequence, and

rendered the King fenfelefs, his furgeon required the confent of the great

officers who were attending him, to the operation that he thought ne-

ceflary to preferve his majefty's life ; becaufe it was poffible he might die

under his hands. One would imagine from this circumftance, that the ufe

of the trephine was then known in furgery ; but however this might be,

the officers considering that a defperate cafe requires a defperate remedy,

and that the peace and happinefs of the province depended on the life of

Connor, they confented to his propofal. The care and fkill of the

furgeon in a fhort time reftored the King to his fpeech and fenfes ; and

though the fracture was cured in a great degree, yet the wound had had

that effect upon the brain, as, upon any violent paffion or heat of fpirits, it

would be in danger of breaking out again j. and a relapfe might be at-

tended with very fatal confequences. Therefore the furgeon very ho-

neftly and very wifely advifed his Majefty to avoid all immoderate exer—

cifes that might put his blood into a ferment ; particularly not to ride hard,

and to be in any refpect incontinent, but to keep himfelf always tempe-

rate and cool. The King had underflanding enough to fee the propriety and

importance of this advice, and prudence enough for feven years to follow it.

Though the artifice by which he received this fatal wound does no ho-

nour to thofe who contrived or affiffed in it, as I have faid, yet it muff;

be owned that the notorious perfidy which this King was guilty of, in

ordering three chiefs to be aflaflinated, to whom he had given hoftages

and fafe conduct, made his own fate through treachery to fee lefs la-

2 men ted
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snented. It gave a fair opening to weak and fuperftitious people, to ac-

count it to be a juft and public judgment from heaven as a punifhment

for that perfidy : but among thofe who believe another ftate of retribu-

tion, it is very rafh and inconfiderate, if no worfe, to make free in this

manner with the ways of Providence. Notwithftanding the temptation

which direct and apparent circumftances may carry in them to influence

our judgment of fuch events, yet it is fafeffc and beft, to leave them all

to .Him, who does whatever pleafes .him among the inhabitants of the

earth.

The Philofophers, whom they called the Fileahs and were likewife their

Bards and Poets, having engrafted the learning and corrupted the law of the

country, and the good which fociety had a right to from both being thus

defeated, the popular fury at length was raifed, and poured down upon

them like a torrent. In this, as in mod fimilar cafes, violence .knew

. no bounds; but good and bad were fwept before it without any.difcrimi-

nation. The abufe of things being confounded with the juft and tem-

perate ufe of them, the people of Leinfter and both rhe Munfters, in

the height of their rage would hear of no accommodation.: All ialutary

reformations were propofed in vain ; and nothing but the banifhment of

all the Fileahs, an order without which the.ftate .could not fubfift, would

appeafe their refentment. " Indeed the confederations which regulate

popular opinions are feldom free from interefh or paflion ; and never, or

almoft never, reach farther than the prefent.time. Thofe among them

who judge beft are themfelves deceived by .their own fenfe of intereft.j

and feem one by one to have determined, though they will not confefs,

and perhaps do not know it, to procure their own fatisfaction, without

any care about the public, or .the future." The reader is obliged for this

obfervation to the Duke de Sully, who faw it verified in his time in

France : it was verified in the event we are relating in the Irifli hiftory

many ages ago ; and I wifh J could not add, that it is almoft every day

verifying in the country in which! write. If this fhews us that human
nature has been the ,fame in all ages fince the creation of the world,

which everybody feems to know, it will alio fhew us another thing,

3vhich nobody feems to know, that the voice of the people, is not the

x voice
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voice of God, but for the molt part, the voice of delulion ; which is

prompted by thofe who have interests or paffions of their own to gratify:

This was exactly the cafe at that time in Ireland. Becaufe moll of the

Fileahs in their judicial capacity, had invaded private property inStead

of protecting it by law, therefore the whole order, good and bad, were

to be extirpated; that fome might fill the places from which thofe were to

be difmiSfed, and others might gratify their revenge for private and

perfonal injuries.

In this diftrefs the Fileahs found no protection but in the court of Con-

nor the King of UlSter ; who is eminently distinguished in the ancient re-

cords of Ireland as a very able and accomplished Prince. His understanding

however was too good to be impofed upon with founds and Shadows of pa-

triotism, or to be run away with by popular clamour ; and wifely confider-

ing the danger with which fo defperate a cure was attended, he attempted,

and at laft effected a reformation to the Satisfaction of the whole Iflandi

However corrupt the Fileahs in general might have been, yet even at this

time there were men of great integrity and capacity of their number ; and it

would have been very wonderful if there had not. For as every bard of the

firft order retained as a mark of distinction thirty others of lower rank as hk

attendants, and every Second bard retained fifteen, the whole body amounts

ed to near a thoufand. They were not only the lawyers of the people, but

their poets, philoSophers, and historians. In this difgrace, the belt and wifeSt

amongit them had recourSe to the King of Ulfter, as a patron of the learned.,

and a particular friend to their profeSfion. Some of theSe were the depen-

dents of the celebrated Degad before mentioned ; whom Connor em-

ployed in reducing the whole body of the laws to intelligible and Simpie

rules; and in giving Such determination in: all poffible caSes as enabled every

man of common SenSe and learning to be a tolerable judge of his own. By

theie prudent regulations, and by the interposition of the King of UlSter^

the lawyers were admitted again into credit, upon trial for Seven years ; and

from the terror of their late intended expulfion they were eaSily induced to-

practife on the principles of their original institution. The laws being at this;

time reduced into axioms, which were thought to be compiled with fo much.-

wifdom and equity as to receive the approbation of heaven, acquired the.-

nams:
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name of " Celeftial Judgments ;" and for many fucceding ages no nation

was happier in the compiling or execution of laws than this.

The Queen of Connaught, having countenanced and afiifted the men of

Ulfter in their incurfions, became an object of refentment at the court of

Connor. Not content however with carrying hoftilities into her province,

and opposing her armies in the field of battle, a fon of the King of Ulfter,

and of a mean ignoble ungenerous difpofition, forgetting what was due to

his royal birth, what was due to the hero, and even what manhood required

of him, degraded himfelf fo low as to become the aflaflin of an old helplefs

woman. This great Queen, it feems, took much delight in fwimming ;

and her palace being fituated on the banks of a fine lake, (he ufed to retire

thither in the fummer mornings to refrefh and divert herfelf with bathing.

A cuftom of this kind could not be kept a fecret ; and it being known among

others to the Prince of Ulfter, he contrived a fcheme for her deftruction.

But not being then expert enough in the art of flinging, he meafured with

a line the exact diftance from one fide of the lake to the other, and returned

home undifcovered. Being thus mafler of the breadth of the lake where

the Queen entered, he fet up two flakes at the fame diftance from each

other ; and .placing an apple on the top of one of them, and ftanding at the

other, he practifed throwing a ftone at it with a fling fo long as to be able

always to hit the mark. Having arrived at this dexterity, his next bufinefs

was to procure an opportunity of ufing it againft the Queen^ which foon pre-

sented itfelf.

A conference having been agreed upon between the provinces, in order to

accommodate fome of their differences, at which this Prince was tto affift on

the part of Ulfter ; and the place of meeting being appointed, probably by

his contrivance, near the lake abovementioned, he took his ftand one morn-

ing unperceived ; and as Meaba entered the water, he ftruck her full in the

forehead with a ftone from his fling, which ftunned, and funk her inftantly

to the bottom. After fuch an ignominious infidious manner died this great

heroic Queen, far advanced in years, by the bafe and cowardly hand of a

young prince. She had had her failings, it muft be owned ; but they were

failings that entitled her to the protection of a man of gallantry, infteed of

making
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making her obnoxious to fuch a hellifh rage ; and feparate from thofe fail-

ings, fhe difplayed accomplishments and virtues, which equal her to the

greateft heroines of antiquity. If it was proper to acquaint the reader of the

death of this illuftrious Queen, who had made fo great a figure on the pub-

lic ftage, on account of her valour, her gaiety, her generofity, and manly

fenfe, it feemed neceffary to relate the particular circumftances attending it j

in order to {hew to what lengths of meannefs, infamy, and wickednefs, pohV

tical refentments alone will carry men of the higheft rank and education,

when they are not under the controul of good fenfe and virtue.

Whatever were the great accomplishments and the merit of Connor

King of Ulfter, and which have distinguished his name in all the ancient re-

cords of the kingdom, yet he was far from being a happy man either in his

family or himfelf. One of his fons, as we have feen, diverted himfelf of

all fenfe of glory and of goodnefs, and took great pains for many days in

order to qualify himfelf to be the cowardly murderer of his own aunt, juft

dropping into her grave, who had been a Queen of great renown. One of

his daughters was fo much beloved by the King of LeinSter, that inftead of

requiring any dower with her, he made over a considerable part of his own

dominions to her father in order to obtain her in marriage. But the lady,

tho' me confented to this aggrandizement of her family, and gave her hand

to the Prince who was fo much enamoured of her, yet had very little

regard to her own honour, and her hufband's happinefs : for in a fhort time

after her marriage, fhe went off with a galant, an officer in her father's -

army, to whom fhe had before given her heart. As to Connor himfelf,

to fay nothing of the breach of faith abovementioned, he tarnifhed all,

his glory in a fit of drunkenefs, by committing inceft with his mother,

whom he got with child. Though he obferved the furgeon's directions

for feven years after the fracture of his fkull, yet at the end of that .

term, having fuffered the pafTion of anger on fome occafion to get the

better of him, his blood and fpirits were thrown into fuch a diforder,

that the wound burfting out with fome of his brains he died upon the.

Spot.

Vol, I. B b Ths
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The ancient hiftories of this ifland abound with relations of the mili-

tary exploits of the heroes and champions of this age, and particularly of

the famous Cuculling, fo much celebrated in the poem referred t©

in the Introduction. But as there "have been fo many t«ftimonies already

of the fierce and warlike genius of thefe people, and as their ftories have

little or no connexion with the tranfactions of the times, they appeared

to be rather improper for fuch a work as this. If during the great com-

motions between the provinces of Connaught and Ulfter, the reader has

heard nothing of the King .of "Ireland, though they were commotions

which lafted, with fome intermifiion, for feven years, and were attend-

ed with fatal confequences to both, this neutrality of the Monarch is

to be accounted for, not only from the caufe of the quarrel, but from

his own turn of mind. The original of the quarrel was an Ulfter gentle-

man's ftealing a young lady, whom Connor, to defeat the prophecy

of a Druid at her birth about the difturbances lhe fhould occafion, had

kept confined and guarded j .and though he had given hoftages for their

fafe return as a teftimony of his pardon, yet he caufed the lover and his

two brothers to be afTafTinated ; whole friends, and the hoftages them-

felves, refenting ;this perfidy, took up arms againft him, as it has been

faid; and retreating into Connaught, they interefted the Queen and

people of that province in their caufe. But whatever might be the

Monarch's fentiments as to the fubject of the quarrel, his own difpofi-

tion led him to take no part in it, but to fit by rather as a fpeetato'r

unconcerned. There was all the reafon in the world indeed for him. to

interpofe by his authority between the parties ; had it not been for his

peculiar difpolition, which made him indifferent to whatever happened.

For the King of Ulfter had married one, and, on her death, another

of his daughters } and a third was the Queen of -Connaught. But the

Monarch having loft his three ions, who were born at a birth, in battle,

and who had encreafed his naturaj affection by their accomplifhments,

contracted from thence fo great a melancholy and dejection of fpirits, as

to make him carelefs about every thing ; and from the length of his

fighsj his furname of Feyloch was derived.

Having
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Having now brought down the hiftory to the reiteration of the Pen-

tarchical government under this King, who fat upon the throne of Ire-

land for twelve years, it will be a proper period for the conclusion of

this book i which, if it does nothing more, may teach us to value our

own happinefs, in living in a lefs barbarous and more enlightened age,

and under a conftitution of government, though not perfect, yet un-

doubtedly the beft and moft eligible upon earths

Bb2 T H E
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BOOK IV.

NOTWITHSTANDING the care and pains of Hugony- the

Great, to fecure the fucceffion of the Monarchy to his family

in exclufion of the other lines, and to abolifh the government

of the five provinces by Kings of their own, yet we have feen that the

fuccemon was interrupted in lefs than a hundred years, and the pen-

tarchical government again reflored and re-eftablifhed in three hundred.

Thus Monarchies, like other fublunary things, are fubjecl: to be the

fport of time ; and are all of them interrupted or altered in their courfe

by fuch trivial incidents, as may convince us that the heavens, and not

mortals, rule the earth. The next in fuccemon to the throne of Ire-

land, was Achy furnamed Arem j as being the firft who introduced

the cuftam of burying the dead in graves dug in the earth. He was of

the
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the old Heremonian line j and though he was Monarch of the ifland

for ten years, yet we hear no more of him than that he was killed, and

that his death occafioned a great contention for the Monarchy. After

many flruggles, the electors rejected all the competitors, and conferred

the crown upon Edersgol the grandfon of Degad, a peaceable wife

and good Prince, who would probably have made a figure worthy of his

defcent, had he been permitted to enjoy his dignity long enough for

the difplay of his great abilities. But at the end of five years, he was

killed by his fucceffor, and in fix months after, his fon revenged his

death and mounted the throne by the name of CoNARYthe Great, on

which he fat fixty years ; the longeft, happieft, beft adminiftered reign

in the whole Irifh hiflory.

This is the character given of him by their ableff. and mofl impartial Conarv I.

writers ; and there are reafons fufficient perhaps to juftify it. But as an "

abatement of his glory, and which feems a great impeachment of his "
"393/

«

equity, becaufe his father had been murdered by a Prince of Leinfter

out of his ambition to feize the Monarchy, Conary exacted a fine

from the whole province, of three hundred cows, three hundred fat

hogs, three hundred veffels of ale, and three hundred fwords mounted

with gold, to be paid every year to him and his fucceifors for ever. It

was thehigheft injuftice to make a province anfwerable for the guilt of

a fingle man ; but in that country, where the mi rder of their Monarchs,

by thofe who afpired after the crown, was fo frequent as to be almofl

the conflant practice, the injuftice of this punifhment was greatly aggra-

vated. Not content however with this fine, he obliged them alio to

give up the whole dominion of OfTory, which was then of very large

extent, that it might be annexed to the province of Munfter his na-

tive country : and in order to confirm this furrender in the ftrongett

and moft folemn manner poffible, he obliged the people of Leinfter to

fwear by heaven and earth, the fun and moon and all the planets, that

they, and their pofterity fhould for ever fubmit to this agreement.

In the firft year of this Monarch's reign, the royal palace at Tara was

burnt down by accident, which he foon after rebuilt in a very fumptu-

ous
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ous manner. The old writers give large, and, I believe, very hyper-

bolical accounts, of the ferenity of the air as well as the tranquillity

oftheftate, and of the extraordinary productions; of the earth and fea,

in the reign of this favourite Monarch. Nor fhould all this feem won-

derful, they fay, when it is conlidered, that at this time the Saviour of

the world was born ; which made thefe days more aufpicious than all

that had beea before it.

But I find myfelf obliged to depart m this inftance from Mr. O Fla-
herty's chronology, which I have adopted hitherto all along, as being

the moft accurate ; and whereas he has placed the Chriftian aera in the

firft year of this Monarch, which he computes in the year of the world

three thoufand nine hundred and forty nine, I follow the chronology of

Archbifhop Usher, who places that great event in the year of the

world four thoufand and four, and confequently in the fifty fifth year of

the reign of this Irifh Monarch. The difference however is but trifling,,

and totally immaterial with regard to the hiftory and the tranfa&ions

which it records. Every one who is at all converfant with fubjedts of

this nature knows,, not only how difficult it is to adjuft fuch very ancient

aeras, but alfo how much the learned difagree in their computation of

the year of the world in which Christ was born. If I prefer Usher's

to O Flaherty's, it is becaufe the greatefl number of learned moderns

acquiefce in the primate's chronology as the moft' accurate : and if we
only fuppofe the Chriftian aera to commence about fifty years later than-

we find it in the Ggygia, or bring the reign of Conary and all the

epochas in this hiftory about fifty years further down,, the difference willi

be adjufted. The reader will obferve then that from this time, the

dates in this woeIc are changed from the year of the world to the year

of Christ, as the moft intelligible computation.

Notwithstanding this Monarch enjoyed fuch a long and peaceful

reign,, and his name is diftinguifhed in a very extraordinary manner

by the hiftorians, yet very few particulars are handed down relating to

his adminiftration. It is eaiy to guefs from his character,, that all the

4 art*
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arts of peace were cultivated as far as the age he lived in permitted ; and

we are informed by Tacitus, that the ports and landings in Ireland

were better known at this time than thofe of Britain -, from the much
greater commerce that was carried on by the merchants to the former.

A reign of fixty years had never been feen in this country before ; nor

was it lefs extraordinary, that it mould continue almofr. the whole time

in peace. Here was therefore opportunity enough for a wife and a good

Monarch, to acquire fame and glory to himielf, by extending and fe-

curing the happinefs of his people. For without peace and tranquillity,

at home especially, it is impoflible for the bell and wifefl Prince in the

world, to give a lufcre and improvement to arts and fciences, or to pro-

mote trade and commerce : and with the advantage of the mod pro-

found and undiflurbed repofe, unlefs a Prince has talents, and a difpofi-

tion to exert them for the public good, his government will be marked

by defolation and oppreffion, by the poverty and fervitude of his Sub-

jects.

The Irifh Monarch, we are told, had both abilities and a heart for .

government j and without being informed of the particulars of his con-

duct in public affairs, we may reafonably conclude, that he formed and

executed the beft projects in his power to the great and good defign -of

the public happinefs. For he could not have acquired the glory which

he did acquire, in fuch an age of liberty and fierce contention, if he

had not deferved it. His administration however, wife and benevolent as

we have fuppofed it, did not fecure him from all disturbance. A fet of

infolent and feditious people, of which % ion of a King of Wales was at the

head, had obliged Conary to banifh them out of the iiland. In revenge

.of this treatment, they drew together all the men of defperate fortune

whom they could meet with ; and engaging them in the confpiracy for the

fake of plunder, they made a defcent upon Ireland in the night time,

.marched in fecrecy to the palace at Tara where the Monarch lay, and fet-

ting the whole building on fire he periihed in the -flames. In this manner

ended the reign and life of Conary the great : and his death caufed fuch

confufion among all the Princes and the people, that an interregnum olf

five years enfued before another Monarch was elected.

LUGAD,
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Lugad I. Lug ad, a Prince of the Heremonian line, at length filled the throne j

A j) 6 . though he had committed inceft with his mother many years before.

He afterwards obtained a daughter of the King of Denmark in mar-

riage, for whofe death he was fo much afflicted, that after a reign of

eight years he fell upon his own fword and put an end to his life. His

fucceflbr enjoying the monarchy but one year, Crimthan, the fon of

Lugad, by his mother, was inverted with it.

Crimt. I. It has "appeared in the fecond book of this hiftory, that the Picts had
'

in former times a great connexion with the people of Ireland, and were
' ^4 " in fome degree tributaries to their monarchs. In the reign of Crim-

than, who had married a daughter of a Pictifh Prince, fome of the

Irifh forces became auxiliaries to the Picts againft the Romans in Bri-

tain. As faction may be faid to be the difeafe of liberty, fo no free

ftates perhaps are without it. Ireland, the freeft ftate that ever exift-

ed under a monarchy, was never without its factions, as we have feen j.

and at this time there was a very powerful one formed againft the Mo-
narch. But as he was diftinguifhed by his bravery and fuccefs againft his

enemies, and beloved among the people, an oppoiition at home appear-

ed of little confequence. A chief of the faction therefore againft him

applied to Agri-cola the Roman governor then in Britain, and encou-

raged him all he could to make a defcent on Ireland : alluring him,, ac-

cording to Tacitus, of a certain conqueft with only a fingle legion and

a few auxiliaries. An invafion of Ireland in confequence of this advice

would have been undertaken by the Roman general* if he had not been

recalled foon after ; but had it been undertaken with fo fmall a force as

jhad been declared fufficient, the Romans, it is eafy to fee, would have,

loft their aim i—as C^sar did in his firft expedition againft Britain with,

two legions—*and the thought of invading Ireland was never afterwards

refumed. Indeed the Roman arms in Britain declined fo much from this

time, that the Picts and their allies the Irifh, headed by Crimthan him-

felfin perfon, made irruptions into the Roman province, where their fu-

periority was confeffed -, and they returned to their own country loaded

with fpoils and foreign trophies. Among thefe were reckoned fome

l fhields
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fhields and weapons of extraordinary workmanfhip and art j befides

equipages, jewels, and other ornaments of value. But this was not

the whole acquisition of the Irifh Monarch in this expedition. Many
arts both military and mechanic, which he learnt of his enemies, he

converted to the ufe and advantage of his Subjects, and for the better dif-

cipline of his troops. But in the midft of his great defigns, and after

a reign of fixteen years full of glory and reputation, Crimthan the

firft loft his life by an unfortunate fall from his horfe near his own
palace.

At the death of this Monarch, the Milefian fucceffion in the throne Carbry t.

of Ireland was interrupted, after it had continued eleven hundred years.

Though Keating and other writers pafs over this firft plebeian war 9°*

in filence, and place the rebellion of the ufurper above forty years after

this time, yet I make no difficulty in rejecting their authority in this,

as well as in many other inftances, and in following O Flaherty and

the author of the Diifertations, who are infinitely more accurate. A con-

fpiracy having been formed among the pofterity of the Belgians in the

feveral provinces, who thought themfelves treated with too much feveri-

ty, they irritated the common people to take up arms in their defence j

and under a pretence of abolifhing the tyranny of their Kings they maf-

facred the nobility in feveral parts of the kingdom, and fet Carbry of

the Belgian race upon the throne, who filled it for five years till his

death. Whatever views his party might have, and how ftrong foever

their hopes might be built upon Moran his fon whom they elected to

fuccede him, yet, by a virtue fcarcely ever heard of, Moran refufed

the regal title ; and by his example and abilities prevailed upon the peo-

ple to relinquish their rebellion, and to reftore the royal family in the

perfon of Feredach the fon of Crimthan. There is not in all

hiftory, as I remember, another inftance of a revolution like this

;

brought about by the felf-denial and ftrength of mind of a fingle man,

called to the exercife of royal power through the wickednefs and perfidy p-i

of his own father, divefting himfelf of it, and difarming a furious giddy \ -<

multitude, in order to eftablifh the public tranquillity and to fet the law-

ful heir upon the throne. " It is aftoniShingto obfervewhat an influence

one man in certain conjunctures can acquire over a factious and noify mul-

Vol.I. Cc titude :
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tkude : for in proportion as they are fickle and inconfiderate they ars

eafily led either this way or that ; and though they often purfue their

fchemes with -raflinefs and even with fury, yet for the moft part thofs

ichemes are general and directed to fome common intereft, and not to

gratify the- refentment, or ambition, of particular men."

Feredach. Feredach therefore, though dreaded and hated by the licentious

'•— populace, was by the means of the worthy fon of a wicked traitor elec-
A. J. 95. te£j tQ tjie Monarchy ; and by his upright adminiftration he acquired

the name of Feredach the jufh. A Prince of this difpofition, we
may be fure, was not ungrateful to the man whofe virtue was the fole

<^—-i caufe of his exaltation ; and we are told that he took Moran into

a great mare of the government, and appointed him Chief jufUce of

Ireland. Let the reader figure to himfelf fuch a Monarch and fuch a

Minifier at one and the fame time, and he will foon conceive tfic happi-

nefs of the people : he will fee mifrule giving place to harmony, infur-

redtion fubfiding into tranquillity, and order arifing out of confufion..

Such was the itate of Ireland at the end of the firfl Plebeian war; and

under fuch governors it could not be otherwife. Men endowed, as

they were, with fo large a proportion of the etherial fpirit, — as Lord

Boling broke calls it,—would at no timeadt upon other principles than,

for the public good :. But in thofe days of jealoufy and popular conten-

tion, they could not with fafety adt upon any other. The greateft com-
mendations are beftowed upon the wifdom and integrity of their govern-

ment. Among other accounts of their public meafures promoting the

welfare of the-fiate, the Bards have recorded a mythological fable of a

collar worn by Moran in the execution of his office ; and which the

modern hiltorians have been weak enough to deliver down as real hiftory.

That this judge might be always upright and impartial in adminiltring

juftice according to the Monarch's and his own defire, the fable tells

us, that they contrived a collar to be worn round his neck, of a pro-

perty fo wonderful and io ufeful, that, whenever the judge was de-

viating from equity, would contradl itfelf, and pinch him in exact

proportion to his error y and at all other times would hang loofe and
eaiy.

The
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The collar however was not To much for the ufe of Moran, whofe

integrity never left him, as for other judges who might fuccede him.;

and to extort the truth alfo from witnefTes in the courts of law. Thus, if

it was put about the neck of a wicked judge who intended an unjuft or

partial fentence, it would continue fhrinking 'till it ftrangled him, or

'till he changed his fentence into a juft one ; when it would inftantly

dilate and fet him at liberty. In the fame manner it would act about

the neck of an evidence on a trial : and from hence arofe a cuftom in

the judicatories of that kingdom, for the Judge, when he fufpe£ted the

veracity of a witnefs and had a mind to terrify him from perjury, to

charge him folemnly to tell the truth, or elfe his life would pay for it,

as the collar of Moran was about his neck. The reader, I am fure,

will want no aruftance in explaining this fable ; and all the reflexion

I mail make upon it, is that it would be well for the prefent age if we
had Moran's collar here; not on account of* the Judges, whofe inte-

grity, it mufr. be faid to their honour, wants no prefervative ; but on ac-

count of witnefTes in the Courts of juftice, where perjury is more no-

torious than in any age that has been before it. "When Feredach
had reigned one and twenty years, with the greateft glory to himfelf

and with peace and happinefs to <his people, he died a natural death

regretted and beloved.

The fucceffor of this Prince underwent the ufual fate of the Irifh

Monarchs, in three years after his election to the throne, by the hand

of the fon of Feredach ; who had not the fame abilities and good

fortune as his father had ; and who after an uneafy reign of feven years

was murdered at the breaking out of the fecond Plebeian war. The
name of " Attacots" was given to thefe rebels in memory of their horrid

cruelties ; and afterwards it reached to North Britain, as a proper name
for all feditious difturbers of the public peace ; but in procefs of time,

it was no longer ufed in this reftrained and odious fenfe, but became ap-

propriated to the people inhabiting clofe to Adrian's wall in Britain.

The fecond Attacotic war proved infome degree more deftrudtive than the

firft, by many of the provincial Kings engaging in it, and making their

C 2 own

i'lATACH.

A. D. 116.
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own private prejudices and complaints pafs with others for the public

caufe. Old as this artifice is, and detected fo much as it hath

been, it ftill continues to impofe upon mankind ; and at this day we are

as much the dupes of pretended patriots, deceiving ourfelves and

being deceived with founds, as the Irifh were at the time I am writing

of. The provincial Kings, expecting more from the fon of Feredach
than it was in his power to do, and perhaps expecting it becaufehe was the

Eum. fon of fuch a father, grew uneafy and difcontented under his government ;

A. D. 126. and at the end of feven years entering into aconfpiracy, of which Elim
the King of Ulfter was at the head, they irritated the people to a rebellion

under the guife of liberty, put the Monarch to death in a feditious man-

ner, and fet the crown upon Elim the principal champion of their caufe.

But it was not long before the people found to their coil; that they were

miftaken ; and. that they had changed the imagined tyranny of a iingle

Monarch, for the real anarchy and mifrule of feveral contending Princes.

The fon of their late King, with a few of his friends that were at-

tached to him, pafl'ed over to North Britain, to a Pictifh King his mo-
ther's father 5. 'till a fair occafion fhouid offer in which he might affert

his right. In the mean while Elim, the chief ufurper, attended to no-

thing but the exercife of his power, and the keeping thofe under who
had lifted him into the throne. All the fchemes of utility, formed and

eftabliihed by Feredach andMoRAN, were laid afide, or neglected 5

the arts and fciences were left to fliift for themfelves ; and even hiftory

and learning were rather difcountenanced than protected. What an un-

happy reverfe of times for the people of Ireland !. amidft the confufion

introduced by fuch a government, trade and commerce languifhed gradu-

ally 'till they were almoft extinguifhed ; the fields became uncultivated j

and, tocompleat their mifery, a grievous famine enfued, No lefs than

four years paffed away in this manner, when the fpirit of the people be-

ing roufed by their dhtreffes, they determined to bring about a change

of government in favour of the fon of their late King, and the grand-

fon of their favourite Feredach the Juft. To this purpofe they fent

an invitation to him into Scotland, affuring him of their afiiftance to re-

cover the crown. Tuathal was no fooner informed of the deplora-

ble
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ble ftate of his native country, and of the readinefs of the people to rife

in his favour, than he determined to attempt the poffeiuon of the mo-

narchy, and to abolifh the tyranny of the ufurpers. Atfifted by his grand-

father, at the head of fome of his Pidtifh veteran troops, he landed in

Ireland ; and meeting many of his friends ready to join him with their

forces, he marched directly to Tara, where feveral of the principal men

of the kingdom were afTembled, and where with joyful acclamations he

was elected King.

The ufurper Elim, and his coadjutors the provincial Princes, being Tuathai,,

greatly alarmed at thefe proceedings,, prepared with the atmoft vigour for

their defence; but they foon felt the difference, between the affe&ions A,D. 13c

of a people gained by wife and mild and beneficial meafures of govern-

ment, and thofe that were enraged by tyranny and oppreflion. It was not

long before the two armies met; and Elim's forces being defeated and

himfelf flain in the battle, the Monarch purfued his victory over all the

provinces ; and being fuccefsful in every engagement againft the rebels,,

he put an end to the ufurpation, redeemed the people, from the oppreffion

of the Attacots, and reftored tranquillity to the kingdom. In this man-

ner ended the fecond Plebeian war; and in fuch vaftly different colours,,

are the characters of Feredach, and Elim, delivered down to pofleri-

ty ! What a lefTon is this, not only to Kings and rulers, but to all thofe

whofe rank and office makes them great enough to be recorded ! teach-

ing them what they muff expecf, and what they may juftly. dread from,

hiflory ; whofe voice, if they are unworthy, will proclaim their infamy, •

whatever power they may once have had to filence or corrupt it,

When Tuathai. had thoroughly fettled himfelf on the throne, he-,

convened the general affembly of the Hates at Tara after the manner of

his predecefTors ; who always held a Parliament in the beginning of their

reign, to confult on the affairs of government, and to promote the public

welfare. The members of the affembly met him with great pleafure,

recognized his title to the crown, and the conflitution being again re-

covered, they took an oath of fidelity to continue the fucceflion to his

2. family,,
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family, in exclusion of the other lines, as their anceftors had done to

Hugony the Great; by way of attonement for their fedition, and as

a recompence for the fervice he had done his country. For if we fup-

pofe, as fome of their writers do, that this engagement was entered into

as a remedy for thofe evils which they had fmarted under through an

elective form of government, they would furely have carried the reme-

dy fo far as to compleat the cure,, by -making the crown hereditary, and

not elective in this family : and as they did not make fuch an improve-

ment in their conftitution, they only exchanged the evil which they re-

dreffed for another aknoft as great. But it may perhaps admit of a ques-

tion, whether they thought that fuch an alteration in the law of fuccef-

fion would be indeed an improvement of the conflitution ; or at leaft,

whether they didnotchoofe to fubmit to the many inconveniencies attend-

ing popular elections of their Monarchs, rather than to have themimpofed

upon the country by the right of primogeniture. Both methods have their

inconveniences j and there is no civil institution perhaps without them.

But amongft a people fo jealous of public liberty as the Iriih had al-

ways been, it is probable that they preferred the former, not by accident

or through ignorance, but upon deliberation and by choice ; though they

fometimes hazarded their fafety, and the public tranquillity was for the

moft part interrupted by it. It muft be owned that by making merit and

fuperior abilities the qualifications for the monarchy, without regard to

fuccefiion, very noble purpoi'es were anfwered, and great evils avoided,

as well as much inconvenience fometimes furrered. Of the firft fort was

the raifing a fpirit of emulation and real patriotifm in the breads of

youth ; and impreffing and cultivating the moft manly and virtuous prin-

ciples, in oppofition to the temptations of corrupted nature. Of the

evils avoided by it the reader may form a notion from what one of their

writers has laid in its vindication ; and I will give it in his own words.

*« But ftill how much wifer is fuch an ordinance, than that which throws

all the acquisitions of an ancient and renowned family, into the hands of

an half ideot or a licenfed madman, without perfon, or parts, or huma-

nity, or courage ; one commonly remarkable for the commiffion of every

kind of extravagance that carr be a reproach to himfelf and the commu-
J nity
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nity which tolerates him. How many inftances have we feen, of fuch

profligates in our own time. How often have we feen the laborious ac-

quifitions of virtue and valour, the tenure of ages, undermined in al-

moft a moment by a pen: of this kind ; who fets fire to the train with

his own hands, and often takes a frantic pride worthy of fuch a monfter

in the violence of the explofion [r]." The defcription is ftrong, but-it

is not unjuft ; and if there was not a remedy for this evil by depofing the

madman, which has been often applied in our own country, an heredi-

tary monarchy by right of birth might be more inconvenient than that

which now obtained in Ireland.—But to turn again to the hiftory.

In the fame Parliament at Tara, in which the title of Tuathal to the

crown was recognized, and the fuccefiion in his family, though not by mere

primogeniture without merit or valour, was palfed into a law and fworn to,

a decree was made for the feparation of a large tract of land from each of the

four provinces, which met together at a certain place, for theDemefne lands

of the crown ; in order to fupply the Monarch's houfhold, and to give a fplen*

dour and magnificence to the government that was never known before.

The part which was thus divided from the reft and thus appropriated, the

King appointed for the county of Meath, as it is at this day ; and which be-

fore confided only of an inconfiderable territory in thofe parts. In each of

thefe portions taken out of the four provinces, a magnificent palace was erect-

ed in this reign for particular and different ufes. In the tracl taken from

Munfter and added now to Meath, the King erected an edifice for the facred

fire; to which the Druids and Augurs were to repair on the I a ft day of Octo-

ber annually, in order to confume the facrifices that were offered to their De-

ities. No other fire on that night, under the penalty of a heavy fine, was to

be lighted in any houfe in the kingdom, that all the fires might be derived

from this fecred fire, in order to make them propitious and prevent their do-

ing mifchief ;. for which every family was to pay a fine of three pence to the

King of Munfter, as a compenfation for the land lie had loft.

In the proportion taken from the province of Connaught, a palace was;

erected for the convocation of Vifneach) at which all the inhabitants who

[r] Difiertatlons, &c, p, 80, 8 i'=

were
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were able were to appear on the firft of May, to offer facrifice to Bel the chief

Deity ofthe ifland, and which was called the Bell-Tine ; that is the feftival of

Bel the God of fire, mentioned in the Introduction. The Britons worshiped

the fame Deity j and from thence it is probable was derived the cuftom of

the feftival in England on May day; celebrated by morris dancers and milk

maids, with garlands of flowers, 'and fuch other decorations as they can pro-

cure. But this is merely my own conjedture, and of no fort of moment whe-

ther it is right or wrong. It was cuftomary upon this day in almoft every vil-

lage in Ireland, to kindle two fires in honour of Bel, and to drive their cattle

of every kind between them; from a fuperftitious conceit that it would pre-

ferve them from the murrain, and other peftilential diftempers for that year.

At this convocation of Vifneach, the inhabitants, for want of the convenience

of coin of any kind, ufed to barter their horfes,- arms, and other effe&s with

which they abounded, for what they flood in need of; which was the way

of buying and felling in thofe ages. The King of Connaught, as a tribute

or acknowledgement for the lands taken from his province where this convo-

cation aflembled, had a horfe and arms from every Lord of a manor, and

.frorrtevery chieftain who attended it.

The third palace was that of Tailtean, and originally belonged to the pro-

vince of Ulfter. Here the celebrated fair was held on the firft of Auguft, in

honour of the laft Belgian queen of that name, and eftabliihed by King

Lughad, as it was mentioned in his reign; in commemoration of the care

ihe had taken of his education in arms and literature. To this fair the inha-

bitants brought all their children who were of a proper age for marriage, and

contracted for the difpofal of them. That there might be no diforder nor

confufion, the young men ftood all on one fide and the women on the other;

and when every thing was adjufted between the parents of thofe who expref-

fed a liking for each other, the bride folks were taken out and the ceremony

was performed. As barbarous as this institution may appear to have been, yet

it had an ignorant and early age in which it was pradtifed for its excufe. But

what excufe is there for an Englifh cuftom, not lefs favage and more unnatu-

ral, in the prefent age of politenefs and refinement among the families of the

great ; where generally no regard is had to the liking on either fide, where

they often know little more of each other, than the poor Irifh did, before

the
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the match is made, and where intereft alone is the bond of an union, the

mod: intimate and tender, and which is to lad; for life? No wonder that matri-

mony, when it is thus concluded, fhould be complained of as the fource of

much unhappinefs

!

Though the fair of Tailtean had been eftablifhed long ago, as it has

been faid, yet no palace had been eredted till the reign of Tuathal; and

as a compenfation to the King of Ulfter for the part of his province taken in-

to Meath on which the palace flood, from every couple that were married he

received an ounce of filver. The palace of Tara was alfo rebuilt, and much
improved by this monarch, which originally belonged to the province ofLain-

fter; but I fhall refer the reader to the reign of Ollam Fodla in the fe-

cond book for the ufes of this palace ; where he will find a very particular

and exad account of it. I don't find that any tribute or acknowledgment was

paid to the King of Leinfter, as to the other provincial Kings ; and the reafon

I fuppofe was that Tara had for many ages before been feparated from that

province, for the royal palace and refidence of the monarch.

All the hiftorians concur in giving Tuathal the character of one of the

bed; and wifeft Princes that ever fate on the throne of Ireland; who introdu-

ced a ftateof plenty and public tranquillity that was never known in it before.

He was guilty however of an ad ofgreat injuftice towards the province of Lein-

fter, the fatal effects of which extended to near fix hundred years ; and at

the time when it was committed, prevented in a great degree the fuccour of

the Pi&s, the allies ofIreland, who were then reduced to the utmoft diftrefs

by the Roman army. It was inks confequences an affair of great importance

in the Irifti hiftory, and the account which is given of it is this. Achy the

King of Leinfter, having married a daughter of Tuathal whom he

carried home into that province, in about a year afterwards made a vifit to the

Monarch at Tara ; and acquainting him with the death of his daughter fol-

licited her fifter to become his wife; as the only way to repair his lofs, and to

preferve the alliance and frienddfip of the King of Ireland. The treaty be-

ing accepted and carried into execution, Achy took this lady alfo home to his

palace : But finding on her arrival there that her fifter was ftill living, and

that they were both abufed by the King of Leinfter, the furprize and vexa-

Vol. I. D d tioa
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tion threw her immediately into fits ; whiph fucceeded each other fo faft and

with fo much violence, as to put an end to her life. The furprize of the

Queen at fir ft light, fuppofing (he came to her on a vifit, was not fo great, we

may before; but when fhe had heard the melancholy tale of her hufband's

bafenefs, her indignation, and the grief (lie felt for the death of her filler and

the cruel occafion of it, were thecaufe of her own death foon after.

The frifh Monarch being informed of the treachery of the King of Lein-

fter, and the tragical end of his two daughters, detei mined to take his

revenge for this indignity offered to him in the perfons of his chil-

dren : and had he contented himfelf with chaftifing Achy very feverely he

would have done an ail of juftice to fociety, as well as. have made a facrifice

to his own refentment. » But the refentment of Tuathal was not to be ap-

pealed without cruelty ; and it will be a blot upon his memory to all pofterity.

Difpatching therefore mefiengers to the other princes and chiefs, to complain

of the villany of the King of Leinfter and to demand their affiftance towards

his punifhment, he raifed all the forces that he could, and marched into the

province with a refolution to deftroy it by fire and fword. When Achy;

was informed' of the great ftrength of the army that was got together againft

him, and finding that it would be in vain for him to think of making a ftand

againft a force fo much fuperior to his own, he fent a meffage to the Monarch

in the moft fubmiffive terms to fue for a ceffation of arms, that he might

attone for his offence in a treaty of peace. The Monarch might feel fome

compunction at the thoughts of ravaging the country and killing or ruining*

ks inhabitants for the perfonal crime of a fingle man, though he was their

King; and if he deferved the character which is given of him in other refpecls

by the hiftorians, it muft touch his humanity very ftrongly.

The injuftice in this inftance, I prefume will appear to the reader tobeex-r

tremely flagrant ; and yet is it not done in our own age every day, nay do

we not do it ourfelves, without perceiving it ?' What elfe are all the wars in

Chriftendom arifing from the ambition of particular Princes, and the chaftife--

ment or the check of that ambition, in the perfons, in the property, and in

the countries of their fubjedls ? what elfe is the war that we, and moft of the

powers>
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powers of Europe, are now at this time engaged in? Are not the blood, and

treafure, and tranquillity of the people, who are innocent of the offence, and

who could not prevent the pride and injuftice that we complain of, are not

thefe the facrifice to our refentment againft their fovereign ? This will teach us

that war, however necefiary fometimes to recover or vindicate our right, as in

the prefent cafe, yet in its confequence is diabolical. The people who alone

commit the injury, and who therefore in equity and good confcience mould

alone be punimed, are almofr. the only people who efcape all punifhment.

They fit at home in their palaces far from the horrid fcene, enjoying eafe and

pleafure, amufing themfelves with the news of conqueft or defeat, adding

one fcheme of wild ambition to another ; whilft their innocent fubjects are

pillaged, undone, or flaughtered, their territories devafted, and the families of

thoufands, who furvive the lofs of parents or huibands, made miferable for ever.

This is a leflbn to Princes which few Princes learn : it will however teach us

all not to delight in war, which, how necefiary foever, is a dreadful evil ; to

afiert our right, if it is pofiible, in the way of treaty; and if war at lafr. is una-

voidable, that it fbould be carried on with as little injury to private property,

and with as much humanity to the unhappy fufferers, as the nature of it will

admit. We are a fenfible humane and benevolent people, but we fufFer our

pafiion for national glory to run away with our underftandings ; and we don't

flay to confider that this paffion is artfully enflamed by thofe who make a

great private fortune by the public diftrefs. But to return.

Whatever were the fentimentsof the Irifh Monarch on this fubjecl, it is cer-

tain that he pufhed his refentment againft the King of Leinfter much further

than he ought to have done. For although he forbore to deftroy his province,

as he might have done, with fire and fword, yet the only accommodation which

he would agree to, was a tribute to be paid every fecond year to him and his

fucceflbrs for ever, of three thoufand cows, as many hogs, as many fheep, as

many copper cauldrons, as -many ounces of filver and the fame number of

^mantles: and to this contract the King and people of Leinfter were by a fo-

Jemn oath to bind themfelves, and, as far as lay in their power, their fuccef-

fors for ever. If there was any pretence for punifhing the people of the pro-

vince by this fine for the difhonour done to Tuathal by their Prince, there

D d 2 was
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was not furely the leaft fhadovv. of juftice in continuing.it after his death;j.and.

we fhall fee in the fequel that the payment of it, though fubmitted to for fe-

veral ages, was the frequent occa'fion of many contefts, which proved fatal

to the nobility and gentry on both fides, 'till it was abolished. Without ex-

aggeration therefore it may be faid, that he was the author of thefe calami-

ties, by lowing the feed of contentions in impofing a tax upon a province,,

for a perfonal injury from one Prince to another, and contrary to equity and

common kn(e to be continued for ever. Whenever cruel and unjuft condi-

tions are fubmitted to by a people, they are fubmitted to only through the

neceffity of the times, and for want of power to refift them : but whenever

they are in, a capacity to do themfelves juftice,,they will no longer fubmit to

thofe conditions, ©f this fort was the fine impofed by Tuathal, known

in Ireland by the name of theBorome or Leinfter tribute; unjuft and tyranni-

cal in itfelf, and productive of infinite mifchief to ages then unborn : and that

he might intereft many others befides his fucceffors in demanding it, a third.

part was to be paid to the people of Meath the territory of the Monarch, a third,

to the inhabitants of Connaught, and the other third to the Njaj-ls of the;

North, all of them his auxiliaries in this expedition.

There is nothing more relating to this Monarch in the public hiftory, than-

that he convened affemblies at Cruachain and Eamania for the regulation of

the police, r.nd the encouragement of arts and manufactures ; as it was men-

tioned in the Introduction. For fi nee the death ofFEREr>ACH, and during

the ufurpation of the plebeians, thefe affembjies, as well as the parliament.

at Tara, had been difufed; and many corruptions and diforders had crept in-

to public affairs, which Tuathal made it the bufinefs of his government to

redrefs, Thus the tradefmen and mechanicks, as well as the artifts of all

profeffions, were under the management of a committee, who had power to

examine into their abilities, to reform all abufes, and to fufpend fuch as by

their unfairnefs or want officii! brought their occupation into difcredit. It muft.

be obferved that till this reign, few or none of the pofterity of the MMefians.

fubmitted to any trade : the lower branches were the militia of the iiland,

the hiftorians, antiquaries, phyficians, harpers, judges, heralds, and inferior

officers of {he ftate, who would not fubmit to any manual labour, left they

fhould degrade their original; or bring a ftain upon their families ; and the me-

chanicks
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chanicks of the country were the remainder of the Belgians and Dannoniansy,

who had been permitted to remain there, in order to cany on thefe fervile oc-

cupations. This pride has been Co inherent from that time to this, that Bi-

fhop Berkley" has faid, a kitchen wench in his family refufed to carry out

cinders, becaufe me was defcended from an old Irifh Stock." But in the reign

of this Monarch, when theyfaw that the legislature took- trade and manu-
factures under their management, and that no perfon was allowed to exercife

arts without a licenfe from a committee empowered by a general affembly of

the States, many of the Milelians condefcended to follow fome employment^

and to make themielves good, for ; fomething; befides cutting one anothers

throats. Tuathal having, reigned with greater fplendour than any of his

predeceffors, for thirty years, at laft fell in battle by the hands of his Suc-

ceSibr of the line of Ir ; and confequently the engagement entered into with-

Tuathal was broke in the firft inStance. But however his fon revenged

this perfidy, by killing the Monarch who had poSfeffed the throne, at the

end of four years, and by calling back the people to their loyalty in his own

election.

.

Fethlim the fon of Tuathaj* having thus obtained the crown, was Feidlim;

from his great love of juftice lurnamed the Legislator. , He not only gave ex- '•

cellent examples of equitable government in his own private conduct, but he A
- ^' l6 4»

cot the Parliament at Tara, at its firft convention in his reign, to eftablifh

the law of retaliation. From this time, every fentence and decree which -

he paffed upon any criminal was exactly conformable to this law ; and he

in/joined an obfervance of the fame exactnefs in all the public judicatories in

the kingdom. If any one had defrauded another of his cattle, his Sheep, or

any part of his property, or if he had deftroyed the ufe of an arm, a leg,

an eye, or had taken away his life, the criminal was to make Satisfaction in

the like kind ; and it was not in the power of the perfon injured to commute

the offence. By the terror of this law, the people of Ireland were brought .

to more humanity, honefty, and good manners of every kind, than they

ever were before ; and the monarch enjoyed the fruits of his juft and ufefuL »

administration, during the nine years of his reign, 'till a natural death re-

moved him out of the world. A much greater authority than that of any

human legiflator hath given a Sanction to the law eftabliflied by this Monarchy

2 and
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and it feems aftonifhing that it mould he difcontinued in any Chriilian

Country. It is not only the molt equitable law in itfeif, I prefume to fay,

that can be conceived, againft wilful injury, but in its confequence bids

fairer than any other to promote public order and integrity.

But be this however as it may ; I have given it as my opinion in ano-

ther work [s], which I lhall now repeat, " that we prefume too much
on our power of making laws, and too far infringe on the command of

God, by taking away the lives of men, in the manner we do in Eng-

land, for theft and robbery -, and that this is not only a pernicious error,

—" for extreme juftice is an extreme injury"—but a national abomina-

tion. It mult be granted that all focieties have a power within them-

felves of making laws to fecure property, and of annexing puniihments

to the breach of them : but then on the other hand it mult be owned,

that no man or body of men can have power to make laws which are

contrary to the lav/s of God ; or to ordain fuch punimments for the

breach of them as he hath pofitively forbidden. It is to little purpofe

to urge, that men may give up their natural rights for their mutual be-

nefit, and to hold their lives and liberties on certain terms and conditions,

,on the breach of which they mould be forfeited : becaufe though this

argument will hold with regard to liberty and property, it will not hold

with regard to life ; of which God alone is the fole difpofer, and over

which we have no right in ourfelves or in other men. A robber indeed

in this country fins with his eyes open, and knows the penalty which he

is going to incur : but the wiifulnefs of the crime is no fort of excufe

for making the punilhment far exceed the heinoumefs of the tranfgreflion :

and who will deny that a little theft or robbery—perhaps -of the value

of two or three (hillings only—is not punifhed infinitely beyond a juffc

proportion, when it is punifhed with death;?

Thefe laws however, in my opinion, are not mere abominable, than

they are ill contrived ; if this obfervation, which men verfed in affairs

make, is true, that the riches of the nation are in proportion to the

£ *] Hift. of Utopia,, note p. 42, 43. in the Memoirs of the.Life of Sir Tho. Moke.

number
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number of hands employed in works of fkill and labour. How many

hands of this fort which might be fo employed, in making fails and

cordage for the navy, in our fleets or dock yards, in mending the high-

ways, or converting wafle lands into tillage, are fen t every feiTions to

Tyburn for theft and robbery, th« reader need not be told. The laws of

God affix no other punifhment to thefe crimes than ample reilitution or

perpetual flavery ; a word of great horror in England where we boaft fo

highly of our liberty: but it does not require the fpirit of prophecy to

forefee, that this liberty, which is now in many cafes our mifery, will

fome time or other be our definition. A confinement of this fort to

conftant labour for the public-—whatever name we give it—would be

dreaded worfe than death by thefe wretches who have no idea of a fu-

ture ftate, and confequently would deter them more from the commiffion

of fuch crimes ; which is the only reafonable end of punifhrnent in a

ftate." The reader, it is hoped, will excufe this digreffion, on account

of its importance and good intention, whether or no it fhould give him

any pleafure or conviction.

A. D..174.

The throne of Ireland being vacant by the death of Feidlim, the Here- Cathir
monian line was again continued by the election of Cathir, furnamed the

Greatj but whofe fhort reign of three years only when he was flain in bat-

tle, contained nothing memorable or worthy of a place in hiftory. His

iurname was therefore probably given him, not on account of any remark-

able valour in the field, or any extraordinary abilities in the cabinet, but for

the immenfe wealth which he was poffefled of 5 and which he difpofed of

by will among his ten fons, and fome of the chiefs of the province of Lein-

fter, of which he had been King. Indeed according to the particulars re-

lated of this will, there was fufficient reafon for giving him the furname of

Great ; and it is very much to be queftioned, if any Monarch in Europe

was ever poffeffed of a more valuable perfonal eftate than this Irifh King.

His wealth however availed him as little as it does other princes; and Conn,

called the Hero of the Hundred Battles, having killed him in an engage.-

Bient, mounted the throne.

Few
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.A. D. 177.

Conk. 'Few of -all the Monarchs of Ireland difplayed greater abilities than this fon

of Feidlim the Legiflator ; and none had their abilities more tried, both in

profperity and diftrefs, through a courfe of five and thirty years which he

held the crown. The King of Leinfter refufing, and with great reafon, to

pay the tribute which this Monarch's grandfather Tuathai, had impofed,

Conn immediately declared war againft him, but after two engagements he

was defeated; and the King of Leinfter making an incurfion as far as- the

palace of Tara, pofTefTed himfelf of it for four years. In the mean time,

Conn being mortified with this difgrace of being driven from his refidence,

collected all his forces, regained the palace of Tara, vanquifhed the King of

Leinfter in feveral battles, and obliged the province to pay the tribute as long

as he lived.

The line of Heber having been difpofTeffed of the province of Munfter

by the dependents of Degad, as the reader may remember, Eugene the

Great, who had alfo the name of Mogha Nuadat, a Prince of Munfter

of the Heberian line, difgufted at the afcendency which the other family had

acquired in his province, retired into Leinfter to a fon of Cathir the Great,

who at that time had the government of the province. Having there con-

tracted an alliance of friendfhip with that Prince, and being affifted by him

with a choice body of troops for the recovery of his right, Eugene marched

in a hoftile manner into Munfter, and was met by Angus the King of the

province with a numerous army. They no fooner met than a fierce and

bloody battle enfued, the fuccefs of which was for a good while doubtful

;

but victory declaring at laft for Eugene, he totally routed the enemy, and

drove them out of the province. Angus, enraged to be thus defeated, re-

paired immediately to Conn the King of Ireland to entreat his affiftance.

The King fupplied him with a body of fifteen thoufand men ; and thus re-

inforced, he marched into Munfter, with a refolution, formed by revenge

and indignation, to recover his crown, or perifh in the attempt. He found

Eugene waiting for him with his army drawn out in order of battle; and

as it was accuftomed to victory, it foon broke through the allied army

of Angus ; of the greateft part of which they made a terrible flaughter,

and put the reft to a general rout. Animated with this fuccefs, Eugene
ibanifhed the Degad colony out of the province of Munfter, excepting

thofe
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thofe however who were contented to fubmit peaceably to the change of

government.

The Monarch, who was related to the dethroned King of Munfter,

refenting this injury as well as the defeat of his troops, declared war

againrr. him as a principal ; and after various fucceffes drove the ufurper

out of the kingdom. Nine years this hero lived an exile in Spain ; and

having married a lifter of a Prince of that country, he found means to

infinuate himfelf into the affections of the Spaniards, and to procure

their afliftance to revenge his caufe. The Prince conducted him back to

Ireland with fp powerful a fleet and army, that he not only recovered the

province of Munfter, but by feveral engagements which he had with the

Monarch, in which the latter always was defeated, he divided the

whole ifland with him ; and the invincible Hero of the hundred battles

was obliged to fubrnit, for the fake of peace, to this difmembring of his

dominions. This divilion was known and remembered in after ages, by

the names of Leath-Con, and Leath-Mogha ; the former denoting the

Northern half, and the latter the Southern half of the ifland; which the

.reader is defired to keep in remembrance. Before a year expired under

this fettlement, the ambitious fpirit of Eugene put him upon new de-

mands ; and Conn was convinced that nothing lefs would fatisfy him

-than the entire Monarchy of the ifland. Being determined therefore to

yield nothing further than he had done, .a war on both fides was

prepared for; but the King of Ireland perceiving that .he was much in-

ferior in ftrength to his rival and his Spanifh auxiliaries which he had ftill

detained, came one morning into his camp, and furprizing them in their

beds, put the princes to the fword, and reftored peace to the kingdom

during the remainder of his life.

In this manner ended the glory of the famous Eugene the Great, who
had two other fumames hefides that of Mogha Nuadat : and if it

(hews too much fecurity and incaution in fuch an experienced General,

on the other hand it betrays a mean and cruel artifice unjuftifiable to-

wards an enemy, and therefore very unworthy of fo great a Monarch

.as Conn, the renowned hero of the hundred battles. Eugene left a

Vol, I. E e fon

•29
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fen by his Spanifh Princefs named Ollioll Olom, who, we ihall find,

will make a great figure in this hiftory at the head of the nrovince of

Munfter, and: even married to the daughter of Conn the mortal enemy

of his father. I fhall take no other notice of a fable in the life of Eu-
gene, of a Druid foretelling a- famine {even years before it happened,

and perfuading him to build ftorehoufes and buy up all the fpare pro-

vifions, than to acquaint the reader that fuch a fable there is ; no doubt

either invented, or at leaft amplified at. firft by Druidic craft,, but which

fome writers have been weak enough to relate as real hiftory.

CONARY IT.

A. D. 212.

The peace of the nation being fecured, and the Degad family again

eftablifhed in the province of Munfter, the Monarch raifed them to the

higheft pitch of grandeur in his power ; by giving his daughter to a

young Prince of that family, who fucceded him in the throne by the

name of Conary II. The King of Ulfter having conceived a mortal

hatred againft Conn, difguifed fifty ruffians in the habit of women ;

and when the Monarch was preparing to celebrate the feaft and hold

the Parliament at Tara,. being unattended by any guards, the ruffians

attacked and murdered him. If the King of Ulfter propofed by this

affaffination, as it is probable he did, to get himfelf elected into the

Monarchy, he was not only difappointed in his aim by the advance-

ment of Conary the Second, but he entailed fuch miferies on his pro-

vince by the revenge that was taken on his perfidy,, as ended at laft in

the extirpation of his family, and the eftablifhment of the Heremonian

line ; as we fhall fee hereafter.. This great accefs of power to the Degad

now the Conarian race,, made the Heberian and Irian lines, who from

the beginning had pofTefied the two Munfter provinces, extremely jeal-

ous of the Heremonian intereft ; now united by the alliance and clofe

conjunction of the two branches abovementioned. They found the

latter gaining ftronger power than even in the heart of their own coun-

try ; and they fhewed their difcontent too plainly not to have it per-

ceived, that they would improve every opportunity to abate or crufh it.

Conary the fecond, a wife and confiderate Prince, forefaw thatthefe

difconrents, joined to the great power which the Heberians had ftill in

4 this
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-this province, mull one day prove difadvantageous to his family; and

therefore he made ufe of his prefent advantages, as fovereign of the

ifland, to provide againft the danger. To this end he made enquiries

after that part of the race of Degad, who had remained in Ulfler

when he was driven from thence ; and by a treaty of friendfhip and

alliance with them, he provided for the future fafety and eltablifhment

of his family. In confequence .of this treaty, and in fpite of all oppo-

fition from the Irian line, he get his own relation and a Prince of the

Degad race elected King of Ulfler ; which gave them fuch a fettlement

in that province as fome time afterwards put the greatefl part of it into

their hands. But his untimely end, through the treachery of Nemeth
his own near relation, who murdered him in the ninth year of his reign,

prevented the bringing his plan to the perfection which he had intended.

From this Conary King of Ireland, defcended the Dalriads of Scot-

land ; who will make a great Agure in the fequel of this hiflory, as

giving Kings to that country, and in procefs of time to England. What
the particular grounds of the quarrel were between Nemeth and the

King the hiftory does not inform us ; but as we are told that he married

:.the Queen in a fhort time after he had aflaffinated the Monarch, it is .not

improbable that his paflion for her might be the occafion of it. It does

not appear that he made any attempt to poffefs the throne ; but if he

had any fuch view he was difappointed : nor did his marriage of the

^Queen prevent her fons from entring into meafures to revenge the death

of their father upon the an
r
au'in.

Arthur.
Conary the Second was fucceded by Art or Arthur the melan-

choly, a fon of Conn ; who held the government of the ifland, a-midft

.great difienfions in his family, for thirty years. One of his filters, as A
"
*-* 220 '

we have laid, was firft married to Conary, and then to his murderer ;

and another whofe name was Saba, the widow of Macniad by whom
me had a fon called Mac-Conn, was afterwards the wife of Ollioll
Olom abovementioned, the King of Munfter. The factions among
thefe powerful defcendents of Conn-Kedc a thach, as all factions do s

proved a great detriment to the flate ; and whilfl: fome abetted the

Ee2 claims
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claims of one party, and others ficled with thofe who oppofed them,-,

the welfare of the publick had little or no attention. It does not feenr

from the furname of the Monarch, that he was capable of entering into-

great affairs, which require a vigorous active fpirit as well as- judgment andJ

fagacity ; and during the thirty years of his reign, we hear of nothing-

worthy the Monarch or the hero 'till the last action' of his life in which

he fell. The reader may remember a revolution in the province of'

Munrter in favour of the Heremonian line ; and as it was made with-

out any disturbance or opposition, the family of Heber, who had

'till then held the government of that province, were admitted into the'

principal state offices. On the other hand, when this family poffeffed:

the throne of their ancestors as we have feen they fometimes did; the He-
remonian line were entrusted with the fame authority, and presided par-

ticularly in the Courts of justice. We are told that this fucceffion in the

posts of trull: and honour continued 'till the time of Ollioll Glom; who
banifhed Mac Conn, the fon of his wife by a former husband, that had-

been brought up in his court, and was made Chief justice of the province,

for a corruption which he was convicted of in the execution of his office. -

How the King of Munfter had a power to banifh a criminal further

than out of his own province we are not told ; and it is not unlikely

that he was obliged to have recourfe to the authority of the Monarch to

tranfport the offender out of the illand ; as we may conjecture from the

fequel. The exiled Prince, being of a factious and turbulent difpofition, and

thinking himfelf injured greatly by his banifhment, was bent upon revenge.

But to return into his own country in a hostile manner, in fpiteof the fen-

tence which had expelled him from it, without a force sufficient to fuftain

him in his rebellion, was more likely to procure his own destruction

than to hurt his enemy. He therefore applied himfelf to Bein-Brit
a Prince of Wales, for a fupply of troops to make a defcent on Ireland ;

and in order the more effectually to procure his aid, he affured the Prince

that he had a considerable party in the island who refented the injustice

of his fentence ; and who waited only for his coming with afewfoldiers

to rife in arms for his revenge. The Prince, who was one of the greatest

heroes
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lleroes of his age, and being naturally fond of warlike expeditions, lent

afavourable ear to the application of Mac Conn ; and getting together

a numerous army of" all nations who were willing to enliit under his' ban-

ner, he put them on board his trail fports, and landed them on the Irifh

coaft. They were no fooner difembarked, than they fent a herald to the

Monarch ; requiring "him either to refign the government immediately, or

to give them battle, and decide the quarrel by the fword. From this cir-

cumftance it is that we muft conjecture, that the fentence of banifhment

was enforced, if not wholly pronounced by the Irifh Monarch;

The King had fcarcely heard of the invafion when he received the

challenge : and though he was greatly furprized at this bold and info-

lent demand, yet it roufed him out of his melancholy ; and he prepared

with the utmoft expedition to drive them out of the ifland. To this

-end he fummoned Ollioll Olom with all his forces out of Munfler,

who had been the principal caufe of this rebellion, and fent orders to

the General of the militia to bring him all the fuccour that was in his

power. Ollioll obeyed the fummons with great alacrity; and hav-

ing entered into theclofeft connexion of politicks and intereft with the

fons of Conary the fecond, whofe filler he had married, he called

them to his affiftance againit the rebellion of Mac Conn his fon in law,

and their nephew ; who was abetted in it by Nemeth the murderer

of their father. The young Princes being determined to revenge his

death, came readily into the meafures of the King of Munfter ; and

they joined the Monarch Arthur with all their forces. But Finn the

General of the militia \b~\ was feduced or bribed from his allegeance, by the

Prince of Wales, and the rebel ; and not only refufed to attend the King

himfelf in the expedition, but prevailed upon feveral of the officers

under him to get out of the way on the day of battle. The melancholy

fpirit of the Monarch however having been roufed, he was not dis-

couraged at this treachery of his General ; and having pronounced a

folemn curfe upon him as a traytor to the crown, he led his army againit

the enemy.

\V\ This is the hero fo much celebrated in the poems of Offian, corruptly called Fingal
and faifelv faid there to be a Caledonian chief, &c.

But

2 33
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But fo great was thefaction at that time in the family of Conn Kedca-
thach, that a brother of Ollioll Olom took the fide of the invaders,

as well as Nemeth who had married a filter of Ollioll's Queen

and relict of the Monarch Conary the -Second. The rebel army,

though conlifting of foreigners of feveral nations, was by the conduct

and vigilance of the Prince of Wales their chief commander, under

the exacteft difcipline ; and they waited for the King to begin the at-

tack. When the two armies engaged, each fide fought with fo much
fury, that the victory was doubtful for fome hours. At length the

brother of Ollioll had the good fortune to kill the King, which fo

difpirited his -troops that they inftantly fled from the field of battle j

and it was not in the power of the Princes who fought round him to

recover them -from their pannick. The rebel Mac Conn, and his

auxiliary the Prince of Wales, knew how to take their advantage, and

a moll dreadful carnage of fome of the braveft troops in the kingdom

enfued j as they gave no quarter and put all they met with to the fword.

Among
(
the flain, befides the Monarch, were the King of Connaught

his ally, and {even of the fons of Ollioll Olom, who had the fame

mother with Mac Conn the. rebel chief, and were brought up together

with him trom their infancy. But a fpirit of faction, regardlefs of all

ties human and divine,, is deaf to the calls of nature as well as humanity,

and transforms men into brutes.

The
• victory over the "Jrifh Monarch in fhe field of battle being thus

Mac Conn.
, Compleat, Mac Conn purfued his fuccefs : ; and in the compafs of a week

A. D- 250. ^ad fo thoroughly fubdued his enemies, that he took quiet poffefiion of

rthe throne of Ireland, and was the third Prince of the race of -Ith

that had ever arrived at that high honour. In all probability it was

an honour .to which he would not have afpired, nor fucceeded in

if he had, had it not been for the revenge which the puniihment

of his crimes impelled him to take, and the power which he acqui-

red fortunately by taking it. .But a thouiand inftances occur of ene-

mies doing the work of friends, and of artful men producing ho-

jiour out of difgrace. So vain is human forefight, and fo myfterious

and overruling are the ways of heaven ! The proper name of this fuc-

.cefsful Monarch was Lugad ,; but his furnarne of Mac Conn was

th;U-
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that by which he was moil ufually diftinguiiln.d. After a fhort and un-

quiet reign of three years, as he was diftrituting his liberality to the

poets and artifts of the ifiand, he was infidioufly killed with a fpear,.

by the contrivance of Cormag the fon of Arthur in refentment of

the rebellion againft his father. From this Mac Conn defcended fe-

veral noble families in Munfter, and the Mac Cathlins, now Camp-
bells, Dukes, of Argyle in Scotland..

I have juft mentioned the fbns of Conahy the fecond as joining the

forces of Ollioll Olom. The hiftory obliges me now to be more

particular in the account of one of them, Achy Riada, that is the

"long armed •" who being a Prince of great ambition and- of an active

genius>,was permitted by Ollioll Olom his relation to raife fuch forces^

among the Degad race in Munfter as were willing to follow his fortune,

in order to gain a fettlement in the province of Ulfter. Fergus at

that time King of the province, and originally of the fame family with

Achy Riada, favoured his pretenfions; and by thefe affiftances he

foon wrefted the North-Eaft parts of Ulfter from the Irians, and fettled

there with the people that followed him out of Munfter. Fence the

acquifition thus made took the name of Dal Riada : but this was not

fufheient to fatisfy the reftlefs temper of Achy. Being in fight of a

country over, againft him, where probably feveral Irifh clans inhabited

at that time, he made a defcent upon it with a confiderable force j

and either through friendship or through fear obtained that country from

the Britim Picts, which for many ages was known by the name of the

" Albanian Dalriada." This, according to the beft hiftorians,, was the

iirft nominal fettlement of the Scots in Britain j, and this account is con-

firmed by our venerable Bede himfelf ; who, as Bifhop Stillingfleet-

obferves, was very inquifitive into thefe affairs.

The Monarch Mac Conn being treacheroufly flain, asTfaid, by the F
inftigation of Gormac, it is proper that I fhould give the reader fome -— —
account of the latter ; who is foon to make a principal figure in this A * ^' 253-

hiftory. For it was not immediately upon the death of Mac Conn

that'-
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that he mounted the throne of Ireland : For Fergus, who was dif-

tinguifhed by the name of the " Black Teeth", of the Heremonian line,

was firft elected to that honour in the following manner. On the death

of Mac Conn, Cormac having fecured the fucceffion, as he imagined,

made a great entertainment in Ulfter for the King and chiefs of that

province. But Fergus afpiring himfelf to the Monarchy of the ifland,

and having two brothers with him Who were men of daring fpirit and

rcfolution, they contrived to fet a mark of public ignominy upon Cor-

mac, and then to drive him out of the province. To this end when
he was doing the honours of his entertainment, an officer belonging to

Fergus put a lighted candle to Cormac's face and burnt his beard..;

and it was with the.utmoft difficulty, with the help of fome of his

guefts who were fitting round him, that he efcaped this attempt upon

him and got away into Connaught. The King of Ulfter having thus

difgraced and driven away the candidate for the Monarchy, fet himfelf

upj and after two battles, in which two of the fons of Ollioll Olom
were flain, he went to Tara and was enthroned fovereign of the iiland.

~But the glory of Fergus was of a very fbort duration ; and his

fate is a leifon to Princes, how unfafe it is to provoke a man of rank

and fpirit by a public peribnal ignominy, which of all injuries is the

laft that is forgotten. Cormac, enflamed to the higheft degree with

..this infult, breathed nothing but revenge againft the whole houfe of

.Fergus : and that his refolution might become effectual, he applied

himfelf to the remaining heads of .the Ollioll Olom family his re-

lations, who had ftill great authority and intereft in. the ifland. Lugad
Laga the brother of Ollioll, in order to wipe off the infamy of his

revolt againft the Monarch Arthur, whom, as the reader may remem-

ber, he flew in battle, came readily into.the meafures of his fon Cor-

mac ; and proved himfelf in the event a very faithful and fuccefsful

ally. To thefe invincible heroes joined Thady, agrandfon of Oliolll
Olom's ; whofe father was overthrown in -battle by the reigning Mon-
arch, and who was therefore eafily induced to enter into the confederacy.

Cormac having ftren^thened himfelf in this manner within.a year after

his
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his difgrace, refolved to feek out the Monarch and his two bro-

thers, and to give them battle. The reader will excufe me if I

omit the fictitious embellishments of this part of the hiftory, and

relate only the fimple fad: of Lugad's having cut off the heads of the

three brothers with his own hand in this battle, and of Thady's put-

ting the whole army of the enemy into confufion, and purfuing them

with a terrible flaughter. The victory being thus compleat, and the

Monarchy become vacant by the death of Fergus, it was no difficult

matter for Cormac, with the help of fuch allies, to afcend the throne

of Ireland : and as he gave a luftre to this Monarchy which it had ne-

ver known before, and eftablifhed it on a new footing, fo I think it will

be proper that his reign mould give a beginning to another book.

Vol.1. Ff THE
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Cormac. jf*"""^ ORM AC the. fon of Arthur and grandfon of Conn, and

§ therefore diftinguifhed in hiilory by the name of Cormac
. . 254. ^^k^y q QONN} having porTefled himfelf of the crown, rewarded

Keating. Thady for his affiftance with feveral lands on the banks of the river

Comerf
R

Liffy : but according to Keating, he was guilty of the moil: infamous

Lynch. ingratitude ; and Thady conquered thefe territories by dint of arms.

This however is fupported by fo Fcrange a tale as gives an air of fiction to

the whole; and I choofe rather to follow the authority of O Flaher-
ty, whofe account is more agreeable to the acknowledged character of

this Monarch. Not that Cormac is to be cleared of all acts of vio-

lence, though he was as juft and wife a Prince as had ever reigned in

Ireland ; but his prudence would prevent the ingratitude which is charg-

ed

Diffcrtat.
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ed upon him towards a man whofe power had principally contributed to

his exaltation ; and who could therefore difturb, if he could not de-

throne him. The author who makes this report to his difadvantage, al-

lows that he was " a Prince of the moll consummate wifdom, under-

ftood perfectly the maxims of government, and was the moft accom-

plished ftatefman of the age." Strange that a man who fays this of

Cormac, mould at the fame time relate for real hiftory, that when he

faw the dreadful condition in which Thady was with the wounds he

had acquired when fighting on his fide, he ordered a furgeon to inclofe

an ear of barley in one, to bind up a black worm in another, and to

conceal the point of a rufty fpear in a third ; in order to torture him

with more pain, and in the end to affect his life. The reader will ex-

cufe my not giving him the whole tale, as it is too ridiculous to iniert;

and for the fame reafon I muft omit another relating to the King's mar-

riage with Eithne, the fofter-daughter of a wealthy herdfman in the

province of Leinfter. Thefe are tales which fuited the ignorance and

the cuftoms of the age in which they were originally recorded, but

which ought not to hold a place in authentic hiftory.

As foon as Cormac was in full and quiet poffeffion of the throne of

Ireland, he applied himfelf with great affiduity to revife the ancient laws

of the kingdom ; that he might abolifh thofe which were inconvenient

or abfurd, retain thofe which were ufeful, and eftablifh others which

were accommodated to the temper and genius of the people he was to

govern. This is a leffon to Princes and ftates ofmodern times, which; as

they are more enlightened, it is mamefull that they are yet to learn : and

it mews either want of fpirit, want of attention, or want of genius* in

the Prince and people, to be governed by laws and cuftoms introduced fo

many hundred years ago, that th?y are become ufelefs, inconvenient, and,

the meaning of them being not underftood, ridiculous. The Irifh Mo-
narch had too much wifdom and refolution to permit laws and cuftoms

to have authority, merely becaufe they had been fuch ,\ unlefs they were

ftill of ufe, and adapted to the manners of the age he lived in. He con-

fidered very wifelv, that as it was impoflible from the nature of human

F f 2 conftitutions

*19
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conftitutions that any one fhould be in every refpeft compleat, fo it was next

to impoflible that it fhould continue long to retain even that compleatnefs

which it had at firft.

He faw that length of time, improvement of obfervation, and change of

circumftances to which every ftate is fubject, either made alterations necefiary,

or caufed great inconvenience for the want of them. Therefore like a true

friend to his country, he meditated and effected fuch alterations in its laws

and cuftoms, as the nature of the conftitution, and the circumftances of the

times required. Nor did he confine thefe changes, as we fhall fee prefently,

to civil affairs, but he extended them to religion. In fhort his fentiments

were too enlarged, and his intentions of good to his kingdom were too fin-

cere and generous, to permit the motives, which tie the tongues and the

hands of men in power in our days, to diffuade him from the alterations

which he thought neceffary to the beauty or the ftrength of the conftitution

:

and though they dignify thefe motives with the appellation of reafons of

ftate—the wretched fubterfuge of fhallow politicians—yet if the malk were

pulled off, they would be found to proceed only from indolence, or cowar-

dice, or poornefs of fpirit. None of thofe had any place in Cormac's
temper of mind ; and therefore he made it his bufinefs to introduce every

improvement that he could devife, without regard to forms of ancient ufage.

The ordinances which he eftablifhed for the public good, which are yet to

be feen itfeems in the old parchment records, and which {hew his great fkill

in the laws and antiquities of his country, were never abolifhed whilft the

Xrifh affairs had any exiftence.

Befides the alterations that he made in the laws and public cuftoms before-

mentioned, he fupported the royal dignity with a ftate and grandeur far fur-

pafling all that had gone before him. The palace of Midchuarta, where

he entertained the ambaffadors of foreign princes and the nobility of the

ifland, was enlarged and beautified by this Monarch : the length of which

is faid to have been about four hundred and fifty foot, about fourfcore in

breadth, and the height about fifty. In the middle of the ftate room hung

a lanthorn of prodigious fize and moft curious workmanfhip ; and the lodg-

ing apartments were furnifhed with an hundred and fifty beds, befides the

bed
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bed of ftate in which the King himfelf ufually lay. There never had been a

Monarch on the throne of Ireland who was attended with fuch a retinue.

He had an hundred and fifty of the moft diftinguifhed champions of the

kingdom as the yeomen of his guard, to wait upon his perfon, and to ferve

him, efpecially at his table when he dined in public ; where he had a large

fide-board of gold as well as filver plate. The houfhold troops, who were

in conftant duty, confided of a thoufand and fifty of the flower of the Irifh ;

army : and the other enfigns and diftindtions of royalty which he had about-

him, which were equal to the dignity of the greateft princes at that time,

made the court of this Monarch famous throughout the world. What add-

ed fomething to its luftre was his numerous iflue ; Three fons of great re-

nown in arms, and ten daughters of diftinguifhed beauty and accomplifhr -

ments.

But Cormac, whofe foul was filled with a define of glory, was not con-

tent with mere domeftic grandeur. He fent a great fleet into North-Britain,

which infefting the coafl for three years together acquired the government

in Albania. He defeated the people of Munfter in many fignal overthrows,

and obliged them to retire within their borders. In order to transfer to the

rifing generation the fame fort of erudition and accomplifhments which he

had acquired himfelf, he opened three fchools at Tara; one for inftruction

in military difcipline, a fecond to teach hiftory, and the other for jurifprudence,

or institutes of the laws. . From this college was produced the book which

is called the " Pfalter of Tara j" in which the archives of the country

were collected 5 the feries of their Monarchs and provincial Kings preferved

;

:

their own times compared with the principal foreign events fynchronifing

with them ; the tributes and fubfidies of the provincialifts due to the Mo-
narchs recorded ; and the meafure or particular limits of every country, from 1

the province to the diftridt, from the diftridt to the village, and from village

to village were afcertained. In this manner did Cormac confult the gran-i

deur and glory of his adminiftration, and the peace and happinefs of his ,

people. In fhort, in the magnificence of his court, in his benevolence, his ;

prudence, his erudition, and in the. fame of his great atchievements, he far 1

exceeded all the Monarchs of Ireland that had gone before him.

To.,
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To what has been already related of the fplendour in which he lived,

it muff be added that he prefcribed as a law to himfelf and his fuccef-

fors in the throne, that every Monarch fhould have always in his retinue

continually attendant upon him, one of the principal nobility, a Druid

who was alfo an Augur, a Judge, a Phyfician, a Poet, an Antiquary,

a Mufician, and three officers of his houfhold. The duty of the Noble-

man was to be a companion to the King, and to entertain him with

converfation fuitable to his rank on affairs of firate : The bufinefs of the

Druid was to regulate the concerns of religion, to offer facrifices, and

to divine, or at leaf! pretend to do fo, upon all public events : The
office of the Judge was to adminifler juflice to the fubjedls, to publifh

the laws and cuftoms of the country, and to preiide in the courts of

judicature in extraordinary cafes under the King, who was ufually pre-

fent himfelf on fuch occaiions : The Phyfician was to take care of the

health of the King and Queen and their children, and to adminifler

medicines to the houthold : The poet was to tranfmit to poflerity the

great heroic actions of famous men of whatever quality and condition,

to compofe fatires upon immorality, and to lafh the perfonal vices of

courtiers, and fuch as were within their knowledge, without partiality

and affection : The office of the Antiquary was to preferve the gene-

alogies of the Kings, to correct the regal tables of fucceffion, and to

deliver down the pedigrees of every collateral branch of the royal fami-

ly. He had likewiie authority to fupervife the genealogies of the no-

bility, military officers, and gentry, to record the fignal heroic deeds

of any of them in battle, and to regifler them in the public archives of

the kingdom. The bufinefs of the Mufician was to play upon his in-

flruments and fing before the King ; when his Majefty had an inclina-

' tion to lay afide the care of flate affairs, and to relax and unbend his

mind : The three officers of the houfhold were to provide for his table,

to wait upon the Monarch when he eat in public, to govern the inferior

officers and fervants of the houfhold, and when they were guilty of any

offence to difmifs or punifh them. Thefe regulations, for the fupport

of the royal dignity and magnificence, were ftrictly obferved for many

ages after by his fucceffors, without any addition or alteration ; except

in
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in the room of a Druid, after the introduction of Chriftianity, a Bifhop

was made confefTor to the Monarch.

I have faid in the beginning of the reign of Cormac, that he was

not to be cleared of all a&s of violence, though he has the character

of as juft and as wife a Monarch as ever ruled in Ireland ; and the follow-

ing anecdote in his hiftory will juftify what I faid. The revenues of the

crown being not fufficient to maintain fuch a numerous family as he had, ,

and the magnificence in which he lived, he advifed with his treafurer to

whom this was known, in what manner he might relieve himfelf from

this diftrefs, and continue to fupport his ufual fplendour. A man muft

:

be very unfit for the employment of a courtier, that cannot devife ex-
pedients to extricate his mafter out of any difficulties % efpecially when

he is backed with power to carry them into execution. . The treafurer

of Cormac, like other minifters, confidering the King's neceffities and

his will, more than what is reafonable and the law of right, immedi-

ately fuggefted to him, that as there were properly two provinces of

Munfter and his majefty received tribute but from one, he mould de-

mand it for the other ; and in cafe of refufal, march his army into it,

and levy the tribute with his troops.

The treafurer's advice, fo agreeable to the King's fituation and prefent

fentiments, was no fooner given than taken. Cormac inftantly made a

demand of the tribute from the King of Munfter, which had been detained

from him, he faid, unjuftly, and a great arrear was due. To this demand,

which was received with as much contempt as furprize, the King of

Munfter replied, that none of the Monarchs of Ireland had ever required

an additional tribute from the province, on account of an old divifion that

had been made of it, and he would not diftrefs his fubjecls by railing new
contributions which they had no right to pay. The Monarch, being in-

cenfed with this bold refufal, took the other part of his minifters advice % ,

, and with great expedition marched his army into the province of Munfter,

where he encamped. The provincial King, being not unprepared, fat :

J fLown.

,
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• down with his forces in the fight of Cormac's camp, not fearing to try

the ilfue of a battle with him.

Into this ftory there is foifted a very wondrous tale of the ikill and in-

chantments of the Druids in each army ; in order, no doubt, to poffefs

their countrymen with an ; high opinion and efteem of the power and im-

portance of their holy leaders, as well as to enliven the hiftory with wonder

and furprize. At the fame time therefore, that we acquit the Bard who in-

vented it in that age of darknefs and fuperftition, we mull: condemn Dr.

Keating who relates it to us in thefe days for ferious hiftory. Indeed his

relating -it to us from the ancient records has anfwered one end ; for which

we ought to forgive him : it has furnifhed us with a proof, from the hiftory

of Ireland itfelf, of the antiquity of that hiftory, and of the exiftence of

letters before the introduction of Chriftianity. For though in the time of

Druidifm, it was natural to take every opportunity of difplaying the power

of that order, yet this was abfurd and inconfiftent in Chriftian Annalifts,

and could not therefore be foifted in by them ; nor the hiftory be the pro-

duction of later ages, as our candid criticks all feem to contend.

But laying the whole fable afide, what remains of the real ftory is only

this : that the King of Munfter being encouraged greatly by his troops,

drew them out and offered battle to the Monarch of Ireland ; who diftruft-

ing the courage or fidelity of his army, retreated in great diforder, and

with the utmoft precipitation, without ftriking a blow. He was however

purfued fo clofely by the Memonians, that he was overtaken, and obliged

to capitulate in order to fave himfelf from deftrudlion. He delivered up

hoftages immediately of fome of the chief of his nobility, 'till he had re-

paired all the loffes the people of Munfter had fuftained from the depre-

dations of his army, during the time they were in the province. In this

dishonourable manner ended the expedition of Cormac into Munfter j

from whence the reader will learn, how little fovereign power the Monarchs

of Ireland, either had, or could exercife over the provincial Kings. He
may learn alfo, that when minifters advife, and Princes purfue meafures

difagreeable to their fubjedts, without a certainty of fuccefs, dilgrace and

difaffe&ion will be the confequence.

Not
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Not long after this defeat, it happened that a perfon of the firfl distinc-

tion in the kingdom had upon fome account or other — not related —
fallen into the difpleafure of the Monarch of Ireland. Great application

was made to reflore him again to favour, but in vain. The King remained

deaf to all entreaties, till Angus, of the royal line, not only interceded for

the delinquent, but alfo offered to becomea furety for his fidelity and good con-

duct in the time to come. The King was moved with the intercefiion of his

favourite Angus, and confented to accept of theconditionsoffered. Butthis re-

conciliation, fo much delired in general at the court of Cormac, was very dif-

agreeable to One ofhis fons; a Princeof flrong paflions and of very little defert.

What the grounds of his hatred were we are not informed ; but regard-

lefs of his father's honour and of his own royal birth, the firfl time that the

chief who had been in difgrace appeared at court, under the fanction of

Cormac's pardon, the Prince caufed violent hands to be laid upon,him,

and put out both his eyes. So mean a piece of treachery, in the fon of a

King whofe forgivenefs had been announced, muft neceffarily roufe the

fpirit of Angus who had become refponfible for his friend ; and who
had confequently, in the reconciliation that he had procured, the honour of

the Monarch for his fafe- conduct. No fooner therefore was he informed of

the bafenefs and barbarity exercifed upon his friend, and perhaps fufpecting

the King himfelf to have been concerned in it, than he fummoned all the

forces he had any interefl in, and with more refentment than prudence

marched inftantly to Tara, to chaflife the infolence of the Prince, and to

do juftice to his injured friend.

Whether we fuppofe Cormac to have connived at the perfidy of his fon

or not—for the hiftory is filent in this point—yet we may fuppofe that he was

alarmed at fuch a precipitate rebellion in a favourite chief, as it was impoffi-

ble to forefee what it might end in : and we are told, that he collected his

troops with all poffible expedition, in order to crufh it before it mould get

to a head. But Angus, being enflamed with a thirfl of vengeance, was

too quick for the Monarch ; and in his firfr. attempt of violence againft

the houfe of Tara, he flew the Prince with his lance as he flood by the

Vol. L G g fide
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fide oMiis father ; and in the fame rencounter, throwing his javelin at the

head of the'King, he ftruck out one of Cormac's eyes. The Monarch,

being rather irritated than difmayed with thefe misfortunes, and having a

good force about him, made a terrible flaughter of the troops of Angus ;

from which the chief himfelf efcaped with difficulty. He was obliged

afterwards to take refuge, with his two brothers his confederates, in the

court of Ollioll Olum their relation, at that time King of Munfter.
j

A. D. 279.

Carbr II
Though Cormac had thus totally fuppreffed the rebellion that had been

raifed againft him, yet having loft one of his eyes, and it not being thought

decent or propitious in thofe days for any man to be a Monarch who had a

perfonal blemiih, he was contented to deliver up the reins of government,

and to retire to a mean little houfe at Anacoil, in the neighbourhood of the

palace of Tara. In this retirement he fpent the remainder of his life, which

lafted feveral years ; more happy in himfelf undoubtedly than amidft all

his grandeur and cares of ftate ; and perhaps not lefs a friend and bene-

factor to his people than when he fwayed the fceptre. For Cormac, who

was the greateft philofopher of their nation, was perhaps the greateft

legiflator of all their Kings : And to a man of fuch a turn of mind, it

could not be mortifying nor uneafy, to lay down the hurry and the pomp of

royalty, which he muft be fated enough with in three and twenty years.

On the other hand we may fuppofe, that it was pleafing to him to enjoy

that privacy and leifure, which were adapted to fuch ftudies as his genius

and inclinations favoured.

Here it was therefore that he drew up " a Book of Advice to Kings,"

for the ufe of his fon Carery then his fucceffor on the throne; which

Keating and O Flaherty mention as extant in their time; and of which

the former fays, " that it was fuch a teftimony of Cormac's learning and

political knowledge, as is worthy to be infcribed in golden characters, for the

information of Princes, and as a perfect ftandard of policy to all ages." In

this retirement, he alfo wrote a book relating to crimes againft the laws; and

aflifted in a larger work which treated of the meafure of obedience due to

Kings; of wardships, patronages, and privileged places ; of the punifhment

of
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of offenders in the cafe of blood ; and of the forms in which all forts of

pads and treaties fhould be reduced into writing. Another part of this work

was wrote by Cormac and revifed and added to by his fon, and treats of

feveral laws concerning fea and land [a]. Will it be any longer doubted after

this, whether the ancient native Irifh had any philofophy, literature, or arts

in their pagan ftate ? Will any criticks in this country any longer confidently

affert, that the Irifh had not the ufe of letters 'till after the arrival of S. Pa-
trick, and the converfion of the illand to Chriftianity ? ought we not ra-

ther to take fhame to ourfelves, that we have hitherto always treated that an-

cient people with fuch illiberal contempt ; who had the fiart of the Britons

for many ages, in arts and fciences, in learning and in laws?

Important as fuch fubjects as thefe were in themfelves and ufeful to the

ftate, yet thefe were not the only fubjects which employed the great mind
of Cormac. In the leifure which he enjoyed after his retreat from govern-

ment, he had an opportunity of giving an unbounded fcope to his inquifitive

genius ; and from ftudying and obferving the ways of men, he was natural-

ly led to contemplate on the works of God. With the parts and learning

that he was poffeffed of, it was no wonder that he fhould difcover the errors

of paganifm ; though it was the religion of his country in which he had

been educated, and hitherto acquiefced in. As foon as he had convinced

himfelf of the exiftence of one fupreme, omnipotent, and eternal being, he

openly exclaimed againft the corruptions of the Druids/ and their abfurdand

ridiculous fyftems of polytheifm. He banifhed all the rites and infiruments

of idolatry from his houfe, and applied himfelf with zeal to improve in the

difcovery that he had thus happily made. But as this was laying the axe to

the root, and directly finking at the authority and the temporal interefts of

the Druids, fo it is eafy to conjecture, that the whole order would take the

alarm.

Though Cormac was no longer the monarch of Ireland, yet his influx

ence among the people, whom he had ruled fo many years with the greatefl

[a] Thefe books, it is well known, were with many others, more ancient as well as

modern, relating to their laws, in the collection of Mr. Macpherbiss of the county of

Sligo ; who fell a facrifice to party rage, in the year fixteen hundred and feventy, and whofe

papers had not a better fate.

G g 2 ability,
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ability, muff, be as confiderable as ever; and as his fon then filled the throne

and would probably imbibe his notions, fo it was to be feared, that by vio-

lence or perfuafion, the religion of the country would be overturned; and

if their lives were fpared in the firft emotions of zeal, which was the beft

they had to hope for, yet that the order would be extinguiihed, and their

power with it. Under thefe apprehenfions, which were certainly not ill

founded, they exerted all their fkill to recover Cormac ; and fince he refufed

to come to the worfhip of the golden calf which they had fet up, they

brought the idol to him.

Having received intelligence of the time which he ufed to fet apart for his

devotions, fome of the chief Druids brought it into his prefence, and ac-

cording to their ufual cuftom fell down before it; paying divine honour to

it, and entreating Cormac to join with them. But the King was not to be

moved. They demanded therefore to know the reafon why he would not

continue in the religion of his anceftors, and why he refufed to conform to

the eftablifhed worfhip of the golden calf? he anfwered, that it was unwor-

thy of a rational being to adore a brute, and much more a log of wood that

was fafhioned by the workman, who was furely lefs able to make a

God than to create himfelf ; and therefore that he fhould direct his devotion

to that omnipotent and invifible being who made both the workman and

the tree.

Having no reply ready to this reafoning, the idol was conveyed away in

fullen filence ; and upon an after-thought was brought again, dreffed out

in the mod fplendid magnificent robes, and ornamented with the richeff,

jewels. The King was then defired to look upon it, and no longer to re-

fufe his worfhip of a deity thus fumptuoufly arrayed, and which was the

God his fathers had worfhippedin that ifland. But Cormac had convinced

himfelf of the abfurdities of Idolatry, upon principles of reafon too juft

and folid to be fhook with their fuperftitious folly : And had he lived but

a little longer, it is probable that Paganifm would have been extindt in Ire-

land before the introduction of Chriflianity, and that the original theology

and patriarchal worfhip would have been reftored. But in the evening of

that
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that day on which this converfation pafFed, he was choaked with a bone of

the falmon which he had for his fupper.

There is nothing marvellous at all in fuch a death, as the reader muft ac-

knowledge : but in order to fupport the truth of Paganifm, to extinguifh

the errors of Cormac, and to illuftrate the divine authority of the Druids,

all the records affure us, that this was effected by their enchantments;

though fome of them fay, -that infernal fiends were raifed by the power

of the Pagan priefts, who fet upon the King and ftrangled him. This is

another internal proof of the truth and antiquity of this hiftory, and that it is

not the work of later ages. Neither is it to be wondered at, that fuch a

tale fhould impofe upon the Pagan Irifh in thofe days of darknefs, when

Keating relates it for matter of fact. In this manner ended the life of

the great Cormac O'Con ; who brought philofophy, law, and learning in

Ireland, to as high a pitch perhaps as Heathen lights could afford : And
though he did not live long enough to propagate Theifm among his coun-

trymen, yet the report of his defection from the eftablifhed faith had caufed

doubts and fcruples in the minds of many ; which were probably continued

through fucceding generations, and fo helped to pave the way for the in-

troduction of Chriftianity. There is a fhort character given of Cormac,

in an ancient manufcript of undoubted authenticity, as I am informed, which

confirms all that has been faid of him ; and which, though it falls fhort of

the eloquence and energy of the original, may be thus tranflated. " Cor-

mac was magnificent in his liberality : he excelled as a governour, and as a

philofopher : a moff, equitable judge in public > in private a friend, a com-

panion."

In a work of this kind, it would be unpardonable to omit an account

of the Irifh Militia, fo much celebrated in other nations and hiftories ; and

in the reign of Cormac, this body of heroes was in the height of their

glory and military renown. The name of their chief commander was

Finn, the fon of Comhall, mentioned above, who married a daughter

of the Monarch's : but this being a gay lady, or it may be having given her

heart before to another hero, fhe foon made an elopement with him, and

the

249
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the lovers ended their days in wretchednefs and obfcurity. Such will always

be the fate of connexions that are formed againft reafon, truth, and honour

:

and yet fo deceitful is the human heart, that fcarcely any thing but experi-

ence can teach us not to prefer what gladdens it for the prefent, to what

would afterwards afford us a much more real pleafure. The daughter of

Cormac having behaved in a manner fo unworthy of herfelf, her family,

and her hufband, the King, having another ftill unmarried, bellowed her

upon Finn, as a recompence for her lifter's infidelity, with whom he en-

joyed all the pleafures of a connubial and domeftic life. From this hero,

fo renowned for philofophy as well as arms, the military corps which he

commanded took the name of "Fiana Erion ;" and thefe were the trained

bands or ftanding army of the kingdom.

Many places in the iiland retain to this day the names of fome of the

leaders of this famous body of men : and whole volumes of poetical fictions

have been grafted upon their exploits. Keating owns that thefe fonnets

were not intended for real hiftory, but to enliven the work and relieve the

reader : The manufcript which I have, after giving a particular account

of Finn's defcent, his inheritance, his acquifitions from the King of Lein-

fter, and his great military command, immediately adds, " but the reader

muft not expect to meet here with fuch ftories of him and his heroes as

the vulgar Irifh have— for they are no other than commanders which their

poets penned in after days in their names— but only what I find men-

tioned of them in their hiftories". The words of the writer are given for

the fake of accuracy ; and it is eafy to gather from them, that the names

of Finn and his heroes having been much celebrated by tradition, fome of

the Bards who lived when thefe days of heroifm were over, took the names

of thefe champions for the heroes of their fonnets \b~\. It would however

[b] The epic poem called Fingal, and publifhed this year, was probably compofed in

this manner, and mutilated after by the Caledonians, in order to give the honour of its heroes

to their own country ; or originally compofed by a Caledonian Bard with the fame intent.

Innumerable fables of Finn and his heroes — fuch as thefe which are called Ossian's —
perhaps not h well and fo artfully worked up, abound ftill among the defcendents of that

famous people : which yet every one of common fenfe could diftinguiih from their chronicles

and other monuments of real ftory.

I be
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be very unjuft, and contrary to the candour allowed always to luch ancient

writings, nay it would be contrary to criticifm, to reject the authority of the

whole relation, on account of fome poetical fictions that were only intended

to embellifh it. Let us turn then to the hiftory of this military eftablifh-

ment j and there are few things at this ancient period in the Iriih chronicles

which are more worthy of notice.

The conftant number of this {landing army in times of peace, when

there were no disturbances at home, nor any want of their affiflance to their

allies abroad, were nine thoufand men, divided equally into three battalions.

But in cafe of any apprehenfions of a confpiracy or rebellion againfl the

Monarch, or if there was any neceffity for tranfporting a„body of troops to

Scotland in order to defend their allies the Dailriadas, it was in the power

of Finn, the Generaliffimo, to encreafe his forces to feven battalions of

three thoufand each. Every battalion was commanded by a Colonel ; every

hundred men by a Captain ; an officer in the nature of a Lieutenant was

fet over every fifty ; and a Serjeant refembling the Decurio of the Romans

was at the head of every five and twenty. When they were drawn out

for action, every hundred men were diflributed into ten files, with ten of

courfe in each ; and the leader of the file gave the word to the other nine.

As it was thought a great honour to be a member of this invincible body of

troops, their General was very flridl in the qualifications which he infifled

upon as effential to an admiffion in it. Thefe qualifications appear exag-

gerated by the hiflorians, to a degree of the marvellous, if not impoflible
;

neither are they related clear of confufion and ambiguity. The reader may
take the following as the moll authentic.

The parents or near relations of every candidate for the militia, were to

give fecurity that they would not attempt to revenge his death, but leave

it to his fellow foldiers to do him juflice. He mufl have a poetical genius,

and be well acquainted at leafl with the twelve books of poetry. He was

to ftand at the diflance of nine ridges of land with only a flick and target,

and nine foldiers were to throw their javelins at him at once, from which

he was to defend himfelf unhurt, or be rejected, He was to run through

a wood
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a wood with his hair platted, purfu^d by a company of the militia, the

breadth of a tree only being allowed before them at fetting out, without

being overtaken or his hair falling loofe about him. He was to have a

ftrong arm, and to be able to hold his weapons fteady without making.

He was to leap over a tree as high as his forehead, and eafily ftoop under

another that was as low as his knees. Thefe qualifications being proved,

he was then to take an oath of allegeance to the King, and of fidelity to

FiNN'his commander in chief.

The reader willjudge of the propriety of moftof thefe qualifications; but this

was not every thing that was required, in order for an ad million into this il-

luftrious corps. Every foldier, it is faid, before he was enrolled, was obliged to

fubfcribe the following articles. That if ever he was difpofed to marry, he would

not conform to the mercenary cuftom of requiring a portion with a wife .*

but without regard to her fortune, he would choofe a woman for her virtue

her courtefy and good manners : That he would never ofier violence to a

woman, or attempt to ravifh her : That he would be charitable and relieve

the poor who defired meat and drink, as far as his abilities would permit :

And that he would not turn his back, nor refufe to fight with nine men
of any other nation that fhould fet upon him, and offer him violence. Thefe

Were the terms of being a foldier in the militia of Ireland under Finn ;

and whilft thefe were infifted upon and obferved, the body was invincible;

a terror to rebellsat home, and to enemies abroad*

In the times of profound peace, they were required to defend the inhabitants

againfl; the attempts of thieves and robbers ; to quell riots and infurreclions j to

levy fines, and fecure eftates that were forfeited for the ufe of the crown ;

in ihort to fupprefs all {editions and traiterous practifes in their beginning ;

and to appear under arms when any breach of the peace or emergences of

the ftate required it. They .had no fubfiftence money from the Mo-
narchy but during the winter half year, when they were billeted upon

the country and difperfed in quarters. During the other part of the year,

from the firft of May to November, they were encamped about the fields,

and were obliged to fifh and hunt for their fupport. This was not only a

.great eafe to the Monarch and his fubje&s, but it inured the troops to

.2 fatigue,
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fatigue, preferved them in health and vigour, and accuftomed them to lie

abroad in the field : and in a country which abounded fo much with veni-

fon, fifh, and fowl as Ireland did, it was no other hardfhip than was proper

to the life of foldier, to be obliged to draw their fubfiftence in the fummer

feafon from thofe articles.

They made but one meal in four and twenty hours, which was always

in an evening ; and befides the commci method of roafting their meat be-

fore the fire, they had another, very remarkable, which they feem mod to

have pradfifed. The places which they chofe to encamp in were always

in the neighbourhood of water ; where great fires were made in order to

heat fome large ftones for foddening of their meat. Here large pits were

dug, into which they threw a layer of ftones when they were red hot, and

then a layer of flefh covered up in fedges or rufhes ; then another courfe of

ftones and another of flefh, 'till the pit was full, or their quantity of meat

was finifhed. While their food was ftewing in this manner, they wafhed

their heads and necks and other parts of their bodies, 'till they had cleanfed

themfelves from the fweat and duft occafioned by their hunting ; and this

contributed as much to take off their fatigue as it did to promote their

health and cleanlinefs. When they were dreffed, and their meat was ready,

they began their meal by uncovering the pits and taking out their food ;

of which they eat very large quantities with great chearfulnefs and focia-

bility.

If their exercife had led them, as it often did, to too great a diftance to

return to their camp, as foon as dinner was ended they erected little tem-

porary tents or booths, in which their beds were laid out and conftructed

with great exaclnefs. Next the ground were placed the fmalleft branches

of trees, upon which was ftrewed a large quantity of mofs from fome of

the adjacent woods or bogs, and :P.ver all were ftrewed bundles of rufhes

which made a very commodious lodging ; and which in the old manufcripts

are called "the three beds of the Irifh militia". The marks of their fires

continue deep in the earth in many parts of the ifland to this day : and when

thehufbandman turns up any black burnt earth with his plow, as they of-

Vol. I. H h ten
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ten do, he immediately knows the occafion of it; and even now that foil is cal-

led by the name of" Fulacht Finn." The militia were as much under difci-

pline when encamped thus in the fummer as when they were in quarters j

and they were at ftated times obliged to perform their military exercife. Be-

sides thefe regulations for the army, the celebrated Finn, who was as great

a philofopher as a general, drew up feveral axioms of jurifprudence, which

were incorporated into the celefttal judgments for the government of the

ftate. I mail now relume the thread of the narration.

Though Cormac lived feven years after he had refigned the crown,

yet I chofe to give the hiftory of him entire till his death, as it was but fhort,

rather than to break it into pieces ; efpecially fince it was unconnected, and

the different dates, if they could have been afcertained, would be totally

immaterial. Whether this Monarch infilled upon his fon's fucceding him in

the throne, or whether he waved his pretenfions in favour of Achy Gu-
NAB, the hiftory does not inform us : it only tells us that he was his fuccef-

for, and before the end of the year that he was afialTinated, whenCARBRY
Liffecar the fon of Cormac became Monarch of Ireland. But what the

hiftorians have left in this obfeurity my manulcript hath cleared up. It is

there faid, that Cormac refigned the reins of government to his fon, who
executed the kingly office 'till»the death of his father; when Achy Gunad,

of the line of Heremon, aflumed the crown, which he polTelfed about a

year. This account has all the appearance of probability, and it is not

contradicted by any of thofe which are printed.

How it happened that Carbry had not intereft or power enough to re-

tain the crown at his father's death, which he had been in polfeflion of at

leaft as a deputy for feven years, all accounts are filent. But perhaps it is a

conjecture authorifed by the times and their form of government, that

Achy was the Roydamna chofe, in the life of Cormac, to be his fuc-

ceffor on the throne ; and this conjecture will lolve the difficulty. We mult

however be content with what we meet with : and though the fecret motives

and fprings of action are the life of hiftory, yet thefe are not to be looked for

in old annals ; which-—as I have faid in the Preface—were only portable ex-

tracts made from the larger works ia their archives, eafily to be circulated x

and
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and frequently copied, and have been therefore preferved through all revolu-

tions. The reafons of ftate which determine the actions of princes, or their

private paflions which perhaps do it much more frequently, are fometimes to

be collected from the ruling manners, the genius of the times, or fome pro^

minent figures, which enable us to trace the reft : and where this is done,

without refinements unfupported by facts, it diftinguifhes the hiftorian from

the annalift ; but where it cannot be done, though the hiftorian may be

pitied, yet he is not to be blamed. We are now in one of thofe conjunc-

tures ; and the reader muft therefore take things as he finds them.

Towhatfoever caufe it was owing that Carbry Liffecar did not con- A. 0.279.

tinue to hold the reins of government which he had in his hands at the

death of his father, it is very certain that he refumed them within a year, when
Achy Gunad was killed. The philofophical education which Cormac
had given his fon was not without effect. He revifed the books of laws,

improved, and added to them : neither in his perfonal conduct did he

fhew himfelf unworthy of his great defcent. In the reign of this Mon-
arch, the Irilh had firft the name of Scots, and their country Scotia, given

them by the Britons j the reafon of which has been afllgned in the Introduc-

tion : and notwithstanding the feveral attempts of many hiftorians of

North Britain, to prove thefe names to be meant of their firft progeni-

tors, yet their beft writers allow, that their defcent and origine was from

Ireland, and that their own country was called " Scotia minor" to diftin-

guifh it from Ireland, which had the name of " Scotia major". Notwith-

(landing the great qualifications and the prudent adminiftration of the

reigning Monarch, yet he was not without his troubles. After the death

of Finn, the great General of the militia, his family fell into great difien-

fions ; probably on a competition for that command, becaufe his father and

grandfather had it before him. But this is only conjecture. The one fide had

a powerful ally in the King of Connaught, and the other fide, at the head

of which was Ossian the fon of Finn, was protected by his lifter's huf-

band, the King of Munfter.

Whatever was the occafion of their difference, it raged with great violence

for feveral years, and at laft produced a civil war. The Oflian faction,

Hh 2 for
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lor fonie reafon or other, had revolted from the Monarch, who made the

King of Connaught his General j and therefore Carbry, tho' Ossjan

was his nephew, took the fide againft him.. The quarrell was too great,

notwithstanding their near alliances, to be decided any other way than by

arms ; which each fide prepared for with their utmoft force. The fatal

battle was joined at Gabra, in which the Monarch was flain and the King

of Connaught wounded on one fide ; and the King of Munfter and Oscar
the fon of Ossian were killed on the other. Thus fell Carbry Liffe-

car, a wife and valiant Prince, after filling the throne of Ireland feventeen

years with great honour. The two fons of Mac-Con fucceded him,

reigning with equal power ; which the Antiquaries confidering as an oli-

garchy, have excluded thefe heroes from the number of their Mon-
archs ; neither was their reign of a year's duration : for the younger bro-

ther fell by the hands of the elder, who did not choofe a partner on the

throne ; and the elder was foon depofed and flain in battle by the militia of

the kingdom^ as being of the line of Ith.

Fiacha II. The fucceflbr to the crown, after this fhort interruption, was Fiacha
~

Srabtjne the fon of Carbry Liffechar of the old Heremonian
A.D. 297. ^ock • and who, notwithstanding fome uneafineffes created him by his

brother's fons, fat upon the throne of his anceftors thirty years. He
had married a daughter of a Prince of Wales, by whom he had a fon

of eminent virtues and valour, and who in the life time of his father

became a King of Connaught •, whofe. name was Muredach Tireach.

He difcovered a military genius in his early youth : and having applied

himfelf conftantly to, martial ftudies in times of peace, and taking the

field upon all occafions in which the troops were employed in action,

he foon acquired thofe abilities which experience can only teach ; and

his renown was anfwerable to his merit. This acquired him the port

of King of Connaught, as well as Generaliffimo of his father's army.

In this command he acquitted himfelf againfl the King of Munfter,

with equal capacity, bravery, and fuccefs. The higher his reputation

rofe in arms, the more he became endeared to his father j who did him

all the honours, and gave him all the emoluments, that was in his

power.

The
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The favourite of a Monarch mufr. neceflarily have his enemies, let

his merit be ever fo great, or his conduct ever fo unexceptionable ; and

next to the Hation of a Monarch itfelf is of all ftations in life the leaft

to be envied. But if a favourite fhould be— as fometimes favourites,

have been — of no merit, of fmall abilities, and of a conduit haughty

and reproachable, how much foever their creatures may flatter them,

or how much foever they may flatter thernfelves, they will foon get a

tumble, or their matter muft be content to perifh with them. Of this,

we have many inftances in the Englifh hiflory ; which fhews us that

nothing but their own experience will teach men to prefer their real

good to the views of avarice or ambition. But in the cafe before us,

the favourite was the Son of the Monarch ; not a fubject equalled or.

furpafled by a hundred others in merit and pretenfions ; a General of

confummate abilities and unparalleled fuccefs, to whom the royal favour.

in its utmoft extent, one would think, could not be repined at.; a Gene-

ral and a Prince too, who had very greatly ferved, if he had not abfolu-

tely faved the flate : And yet what pains were taken to rob him of hia

fair fame, to mifreprefent his befc actions, and to exaggerate thole that

were the leaft prudent ! In fhort nothing lefs would fatisfy his enemies

than his own or his father's ruin.

Fiacha had reigned now thirty years in great tranquillity : and

though we read of no great improvements made in law or government

in his time, yet we read of no oppreflion nor mifrule. Scenes of pubr

lie adtion, conque.ft, and military glory, are indeed the fcenes which

enliven hiflory the moft of any ; but they are not the fcenes in which

wife and good men would c.hoofe to pafs away their lives. It was greatly

and humanely faid by Scipio, that he had rather fave the life of a

fingle citizen than deflroy a thoufand enemies 3 and the expreffion has

been celebrated in all ages lince. The reign of this Monarch therefore,

though for the mod. part flill and peaceful, yet was happy to himfelf

and all his fubjedts. The great favour fhewn his fon, and the prodigious

honours which the Prince acquired, were objeds of too much envy for

wicked men to bear,. At the head of their enemies were the three

Col.la's, fons of the Monarch's -brother, to whom all the praifes c

1 given.;
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' given to Muredach were as fo many ftabs in the heart; and of whofe
power, if he mould fuccede his father, they had no fmall apprehen-

iions, on account of fome indignities which in their malice they had
put upon him. Animated with thefe fentiments they formed a confpi-

racy with fome of the King's officers and other Chiefs of their own
train, to deftroy the Monarch and his fon and feize on the crown

themfelves. I omit the tale of a Druid's prophecy on this occafion ;

given evidently by the Irifh Bard to raife their credit among the people,

and copied by Keating very gravely. The King being informed of

the treachery of his nephews, and being then at the head of fome

of his troops, fought the enemy and gave them battle. But as the

battle is not always to the ftrong nor favour to men of fkill, fo the

Monarch loft his life, and the eldeft Coll A fucceded him on the throne.

The great merit, the fame, and the juft pretenfions of the Prince,

who was extremely irritated at this confpiracy, made the throne uneafy

to Coll A the whole time "he poffeffed it. But at the end of four years,

the Prince attacked him with fuch a fuperior force that he drove the three

Colla's and three hundred of their principal followers into Albania ;

their mother being a Princefs of that country. This, I believe, is the

firft inftance of a Monarch of Ireland being depofed without lofing

his life i and the reafon of this we are not told in any other manner.

Muredach The fuperior genius of Muredach having thus obtained him the

A. D. 77i. full poffeffion of the throne, he fet himfelf about eftablifhing the gene-

ral tranquillity and the public happinefs. Thefe he effected with great

fuccefs; and his care of government was repaid in the reputation and

efleem which he acquired among his people. Before three years were

expired, the Colla's, his kjnfmen, who had rebelled againffc his father

-and been the occafion of his death, either tired of the court and

country of Albania, or defiring to end their days in their native land,

were determined to put every thing to the hazard as to their future lot.

But in order to convince the Monarch that they came with no ill inten-

tion, but rather threw themfelves upon his mercy, they were attended

withlefs than thirty of their followers who had lived in exile with them.

2 They
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They no fooner landed on the Irifh coaif., than they marched directly

to the palace where the Monarch had his refidence. Having made a

proper fubmifllon and acknowledgment of their fault, the King receiv-

ed them courteoufly, congratulated them on their return, and affured

them that if their conduct merited his favour, they mould find the good

effects of it. For what was paft, he told them, that as clemency was,

one of the brighteff. jewels in the crowns of Princes, he mould forgive

them, and leave their punifhment to the Gods and their own reflexion.

The Princes, being furprifed and charmed with fuch a reception, were

determined to wipe off their paft difgrace by the moft unexceptionable

behaviour ; and after a fhort trial of their iincerity, the Monarch gave

them appointments fuitable to their rank, and the former commands,

which they had in the army.

In thefe pofts of truft and honour the Colla's continued for fome

years, enjoying and meriting the Monarch's favour : But as thefe ap-

pointments were only temporary and each of the Princes had a family,

the King recommended to them to confider of fome provifion to be

made for their children, when they themfelves mould be taken out of the.

world. He not only allured them that they might always depend up-

on his affiftance, but he alfo offered them a number of his troops to

effectuate any attempts which they mould make in order to obtain a,

fettlement for their defcendents. The difficulty was to find out a country

to which they had any pretence ; for they had no title te any poffeffions

warranted by law, and they had no quarrel fubiifting with any of the

provincial fovereigns that could give a colour to a rupture with them..

But as the heads of Princes are very fruitful of invention on fuch occa-

fions, and their hearts make no refiftance, it was foon recollected that:

the province of Ulflcr had formerly put a great indignity on their fami-

ly, in the perfon cf Cormag one of their anceirors y whofe beard

they had infamoufly burnt at a public feaft, and whom they banifhed

afterwards out of the province. This offence, it is true, was near an-

hundred years ago, in which neither the prefent King nor inhabitants

of Ulfter had any fhare x and could not therefore in equity be made to

fuffer
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fuffer for it. Bat equity, we know, is feldom the law of Princes in

their invafions ; and therefore it was determined to pufh for a conqueft

in that province.

This unjuft expedition was no fooner determined than it was prepared

for ; and the monarch having furnifhed them with an army of {even thou-

fand, which was joined by fome Dannonians out of Conaught, the Col-

la's invaded Ulfter. The King of that province, having had notice of

the. preparations that were made againfthim, was not entirely unprovided

for his defence. As foon as the two armies met, a bloody battle enfued,

which the clofe of day did not decide ; but the field was left to the three

brothers. The next day the King offered battle again to the victors with-

out fuccefs, and without being defeated himfelf. In this manner the

conteft continued for feveral days, 'till at laft a terrible Slaughter having

been made of the King's troops, in which he fell himfelf, the remainder

of his army immediately quitted the field, intending to fave themfelves

by flight; but were purfued with fuch fury and carnage by the victors,

that fcarce any of the provincial forces efcaped the fword. Sated with

this bloodfhed, and intoxicated with their fuccefs, the Col la's marched

directly to Eamania the palace of the Ulfter Kings ; which, as foon

as they had plundered, they fet on fire. In a people who intended

the conqueft of the province as a fettlement for themfelves and their pof-

terity, thj deftruction of this palace—which, the reader has been told in

the Introduction, was the only piece of architeclonical magnificence

then in the illand— which had fubfifted almoft feven hundred years,

and which might be of the fame ufe to them as to their predecefTors,

feems a ftrange infatuation ; and to be accounted for only by that favage

fiercenefs infpired by blood and victory, which extinguifhes or over-

powers reafon in the human mind. When the brothers had made a

thorough conqueft of the country, they divided it among them to their

mutual fatisfaclion, and to the content of thofe who were their chief

followers.

Whether any advantage was taken of the abfence of the army of

Muredach by fome of his enemies, or whether this invafion of Ulfter,

which
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which he had proje&ed and affifted in, was refented by fome of his fubjedts

-—as it is highly reafonable to fuppofe— we are not told; we are at a lofs,

therefore, to account for his death in battle by the hands of Colbach his

fucceflbr, of the Irian line, after a peaceful reign of five and twenty years.

His death however was revenged in lefs than a year on Colbach, by his

fon Achy Moimedin ; of Whom we find little more than that he held the

monarchy for eight years ; that by a Welch Princefs which he had for t

fecond wife, he became the father of Nial, who Will hereafter make a con-

fiderable figure upon the throne ; that he had a battle with the King of

Leinfter, and that he died at Tara. >

To this Monarch fucceded Crimthan, of the line of Heber, who Crimth.II.

enjoyed the crown thirteen years ; and who was memorable for his expe- A. D. 366,

ditions into Gaul and Britain, which paid him tribute, and from whence he

brought feveral prifoners and a great booty. That Gaul and Britain were

tributaries to the Irifh Monarch, may be juftly doubted} I believe, if not

denied ; and Keating, who is the only hiftorian that affirms it, affirms it

on the authority of an ancient poem, which yet, from his own quotation of

it, will not fupport his affirmation ; the poem only relating, as an inftance of

Crimthan's valour, " That the Britons and Gauls paid him homage and

" confeffed his fway." The Picts indeed, had for a long time been tribu-

taries to the Monarchs of Ireland; and thefe Crimthan took as his auxili-

aries on this expedition ; but they paid dearly for the affiftance which they

had given him. For on the ravages committed by this Monarch in Britain,

the Roman general, Theodosius the elder, was fent thither to the affiftance

of their allies ; who routed and drove the Picts out of the Roman province,

and having recovered all their plunder, delivered it to the proprietors. The

enemy being thus retired beyond the two Friths, he fortified the neck of land

which divided them ; and making a fifth province of the country they de-

ferted, gave it the name of Valentiaj in honour of Valentinian, at that

time Emperon

It is probable, if Crimthan had lived a little longer, that he would have

revenged the caufe of his allies the Pid's ; for it is on all fides allowed, that

the Irifh were at this time fome of the beft troops in Europe. But the

Vol. I. I i Monarch's
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Monarch's fifter, as all hiftorians agree, being ambitious to put the fcepter

into the hands of her favourite fon, gave her brother a cup of poifon ; which,

in order to prevent any fufpicion, fhe firft tailed herfelf, but tafting of it too

largely, fhe fell into the fnare fhe had laid, and perifhed by it, as well as

Crimthan. But n»twithftanding all the hiftorians agree in this circumftance

of his death, I muft not conceal that it is fomehow or other an evident

blunder. They tell us, that this fifter was the firft wife of Achy Moimo-
din, by whom fhe had this favourite fon, and whom Crimthan fucceded

on the throne : They alfo tell us, that the died before her hufband ; and yet,

by this account, fhe muft either have furvived him thirteen years during the

reign of Crimthan, and muft have been the fecond inftead of the firft

wife of Achy, or elfe it is impoffible that fhe could thus have poifoned her

brother. A miftake there is fomewhere, it is very evident ; and to me it

appears probable, it is in placing her as the firft, and not as the fecond wife

of the former Monarch; becaufe the fons of the firft Queen, as Crimthan
had no ifTue, would probably be preferred before thofe by the fecond ; and

Niall, who fucceded, they all allow to have been the fon of Achy, by

his Queen, a Britifh Princefs.

Niall I. Niall, afterwards diftinguifhed by the name of the " Nine Hoftages," of

7TT the old Heremcnian line, was no fooner in poffeffion of the throne of his
A. D. 379.

' r

anceftors, than he fought to carry the terror of his arms abroad, and to

prove himfelf worthy of his great defcent. The firft occafion which he had

given him for it, was to affift their brethren the Dalriada in Albania, againft

the ravages and incurfions of the Picls. When the King arrived in that

country, he changed its name to Scotia Minor, at the requeft of the Dal-

riada's themfelves ; in order to preferve their origine and defcent from Ire-

land, then as often called by the name of Scotia Major. Indeed fo many

colonies of the Irifh invaded Albania from time to time, and obtained pof-

feffions and fettlements in that country, that it would be endlefs to recite

them all ; from whence it appears that the principal of the Scotifh families

were originally defcended from the ancient Irifh ; to whom they owe the

nobility of their blood, and the luftre and eminence of their families. To
confirm this, I will quote the teftimony of their own hiftorian Buchannan,

in the room of feveral others that might be produced to the fame purpofe :

Since
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" Since the natives of Ireland, and the colonies fent from thence into Scot-

land, were originally called Scots, in order to diftinguifb between the Irifn

and thefe Scots, they began to call tboie tranfplanted Irifh by the name of

Albanian-Scots." Mull we not conclude then, that a hiftory of the ancient

ftate of Ireland is neceffary for underftanding the hiftory of the Scots ? Muft

we not conclude farther, that thefe people are of all others — except the

natives of the ancient ftock — the moll concerned in the vindication of the

letters, polity, laws, and; military glory of Ireland before the conqueft ? I

think we muft. But I mail now return to the hiftory.

In the ninth year of the reign of Niall, he tranfported a numerous army

into Scotland, in order to be joined with the forces of that country, and with

the Picts whom he had reconciled ; and marching this formidable body into

Britain, they devafted the country in a moft horrible manner. From hence

he carried them into Armorica, now called Bretanny ; where they plundered

the inhabitants, and made prey of two hundred children of fome of the

beft families in that province, which they brought home with their other

fpoil. Among thefe, it is faid, was Patrick, afterwards the great Apoftle

of the Irifh, then fixteen years of age ; and it was a cuftom of the Irifli to

bring away captives from the places which they invaded, as witnefTes of their

fuccefs, and to grace their triumph. Niall, being encouraged by the number

of his captives, and the fuccefs of his arms in France, refolved upon a fecond

expedition ; but not thinking his own army fufHcient of itfelf for fuch an en-

terprize, he concerted meafures with the general of the Scots, to join him

upon the Gallic coaft, and to fhare the invafion and the plunder with the

Irifh. All the preparations being made, his eager troops embarked on board

the tranfports ; and having a fair wind, they were in a few days landed near

the banks of the river Loire in Gaul. Here the general of the Dalriada's,

now called Scots, found their ally ; and the two armies being joined, they

committed hoftilities fo dreadful, that the inhabitants were obliged to for-

fake their houfes and their effects, and to flie into woods and caves, to avoid

the cruelty of the invaders.

Whilft the two armies were thus iniquitoufly employed, the end of Niall,

who commanded them, was approaching in a manner that he little thought

I i 2 of.
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of. But in order to explain this to the reader, it is neceffary that I fhould

go a little back in his hiftory. The fon of a King of Leinfter, perceiving

that Niall did not occupy the palace at Tara at his firft mounting the

throne, as all his predeceffors ufually did, and being a Prince of great am-

bition, and perhaps thinking it might pave the way to the throne itfelf, he

took it in his head, without any knowledge or confent of Niall, to poiTefs

himfelf of the royal palace. A week or more palled before the Monarch

had any notice of this invafion of his property by Eochad the Prince of

Leinfter ; nor was it till after many difputes and fkirmifhes that the invader

would relinquish his poffemon. But what greatly aggravated his offence,

and encreafed the refentment of the Monarch againft him, was his murder-

ing the fon of a favourite Druid of Niall's, for fome flight affront, whilffc

the Prince was entertained at the father's houfe, and even in his fight. After

' this he made his efcape to Scotland, where he lived in exile till this expedi-

tion into Gaul.

Whether he meditated a revenge on Niall at the time that he defired the

general of the Scots to let him have a command, or whether the Monarch's

behaviour afterwards fuggefted the thought of it, we are not informed. Be

this then as it may. As he was a Prince of a royal houfe, arid an intimate

acquaintance of Gabran's the chief commander of the Scots, he had no

difficulty in being appointed to go on this expedition ; nor was the General

wanting in a warm recommendation of him to the forgivenefs ofthe Monarch.

But all his intereft with. Niall availed nothing: the King was fo much

incenfed againft the Prince of Leinfter, that inftead of receiving him into-

favour, he would not hear of him, nor fuffer him to be in his prefence.

It is probable that this inveteracy might 'firft infpire him with the defign

which he foon found means to execute. Perceiving the Monarch fitting on

the banks of the river Loire, as-, the troops were one day ranging about the

country ; he got under the cover of a grove on the oppofite fhore, and,

difcharging an arrow at the Monarch, fhot him dead upon the fpot. The
expedition being totally difconcerted by this accident, fo favourable for the

inhabitants, the armies reimbarkeda and returned home to their different

^Qvintrks,..

Thus
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Thus ended the great exploits and the life of Niall of the ninehoftages;

a name given to this Monarch, it is faid, becaufe he brought away hoftages

from fo many different regions. But this muft not be underftood of fo

many different countries, but of fo many places in which his arms had been

fuccefsful ; as Pi&land, England, Wales, Armorica, and other parts of

Gaul. The poflerity of this King appropriated the Monarchy in a manner fo

much to themfelves, that almoft all the following Monarchs of Ireland

were defcended from him; befides many families of great renown, and

many powerful Princes in them. He had puflied the glory of his fubjeds

higher, and extended it further abroad, than any King of Ireland had done

before him ; and he had a peaceful reign at home of twenty feven years to

do it in. But his death is a leffon to Princes and great men, that they

fhould not be implacable in their refentments; which may be always returned

upon them to their own deftrudtion. For the life of the greater! is in the

power of the mean eft man, if he is wicked and refolute enough to

take it.

When the army brought home the news of the Monarch's anaffination,
. Dathy.

Dathy grandfon to Achy Mqimoduin was elected to the throne, as being a 7 D
Prince of the Heremonian line. He is faid to have governed the kingdom

three and twenty years: and yet no other account is given than of his marriages

and his defcendents, except that purfuing his conquefts in Gaul where his

arms had been very fuccefsful, he received his death by a thunderbolt near the

foot of the Alps, and his body was brought home by his men and interred

in Ireland. This being the laft of the Pagan Monarchs before the introduc-

tjOn of Chriftianity, we are now arrived at the end of the fecond age,

which I have called theQbfcure; and it naturally puts a period to . this

.

book.

Obfcure however as it is allowed to be, yet I have taken fuch care to

feleft the authentic from the fabulous part of its hiftory, as that T.

perfuade myfelf there are no impofitions upon the reader in this work. So

far from delivering impoffible tales, either to amufe and furprife the credulous,

or to throw a luftre and antiquity over the Irifh hiftory, here is nothing but

what. is poilible at leaft; nothing indeed but what is probable, if we judge

of.
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of this hiflory, with the fame candour and impartiality as we do of all the

hiftories of other ancient nations: and why Ireland, which is a member* of

our own dominions, mould not meet with the fame fairnefs of mind from

Englifh criticks which they fhew to Greece and Rome, to China or to

Ruffia, is a matter of jufl aflonifhment. I am afraid it is to be placed only

to the account of pride ; that fince we in England have no certain hiflory

before the invafion of the Romans, we will not allow that a people fubjecl

to us, and originally tranfplanted from us, mail in this refpedl be fuperiorto

ourfelves. If it is not pride, which hath occafioned our partiality againfl

the Irifh hiflory, it muf| be a childifh prejudice of education, which it is

time for us to lay afide ; and which though no wife men will acknowledge,

yet the wifefl men are not always free from. But whatever may be the fate

of this hiflory, it is certainly very fhameful, to be learned in the accounts

of other countries, and to he ignorant of thofe which belong to our

own.

THE
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H E obfcure age of the Irifh hiftory, which we have juft concluded, Logary II.

it is to be hoped, hath been refcued from that national contempt

which we in this country have hitherto entertained of it : and A. D. 428.

if it is not enlivened with as many important interefting events as that of fome

other ancient nations, yet perhaps it affords as much political inftruclion to a

free people in the ufe of liberty, as we can meet with any where elfe ; and,

which ought moreover to recommend it to us, it is the hiftory of a country

which is now annexed to the Britifh empire. The third age of the Irifh,

which we are now to enter upon, I have called " the Enlightened" ; becaufe

the fads of hiftory are better authenticated, and the dates of the events are

more accurately afcertained, than in the age preceding. Even thofe who
criticife their antiquities with the moft feverity, allow a credit is to be given

4 to
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. to their historical accounts from their converfion to Chriftianity : and it would

be no ftretch of candour, in my opinion, to fay further, that the colouring

of hiftory is then too flrongly laid, to admit of the leaft doubt of their

having letters and arts in no mean degree antecedently to that period.

The reader muft not however imagine, that, becaufe I have called this the

enlightened age, he is to be entertained with thofe events which alone make

hiftory edifying and important : it is rather in general more barren of thofe

facts which beft reward the labours of an hiftorian, than the age before it.

For tho' Chriftianity opened a new fcene in Ireland, and the luftre of hiftory

fhines brighter as it defcends into more particulars, yet a bad tafte for writing

prevailed at that time all over Europe : and though the materials for hiftory

were probably very plentiful, yet the great wafte made by the Danes at

firft, and afterwards by the Englifh, in the annals and archives of Ireland,

on political motives, hath left us little enough of this period, which may be

deemed important or entertaining. Nor is the reader to imagine that there

are no fables now, notwithftanding the acknowledged authenticity of the

hiftory, either to (hake its credit—if thofe ftiould fhake it-^-or to puzzle the

hiftorian, and encreafe his labour. The fables here are as numerous and as

improbable, but lefs entertaining than thofe in the age preceding. They
were written by Monks in cells and cloifters : men of a different ftamp and

genius from the ancient Bards, and they had a different caufe to Support j

not the caufe of heroes engaged in war, but the caufe of faints advancing

piety with a mixture of fuperftition, and a pretended power of working

miracles. But let us now enter upon the hiftory.

Mir.

Keating.
O Flaher.
Diflertat.

Ware.
Camden.
Usher.
Comerf.
Harris.

As foon as an account was brought to Ireland of the death of Dathy
near the Alps, Laogary the fon of the great hero Niall was elected

Monarch. Though the reader has heard nothing of any attempts towards

learning or propagating Chriftianity before this Prince's reign, yet it muft

'H.tbe concluded, that it had not found its way into this ifland. The
theological Doctrine, which the philofophic genius and the retirement of

Cormac had led him to difcover, though he did not live long enough to

get it eftablifhed, yet had paved the way to a free enquiry among all thinking

men. The mind being once at liberty under its own direction, and no

i
(

longer
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longer fettered or hood-winked by authority, formed a fyftem for itfelf r

and under this private fyftem, every one fate quiet, until the time mould

come, that the bulk of the people might be fafely taught by How degrees

to fee their error and to forfake it.

The great power of the Druids, and the implicit fubjeclion under which

they held the people, were fhaken fo much by Cormac, that from the time of

his death they were merely permitted to perform the functions of religion, as

minifters, not as dictators ; and even their former character was without the

reverence which had til 1 then been annexed to it. The Pagan religion in

Ireland having but little hold left on the minds of men, they were open

almofl to any impreffions that other fyftems might make : and many of

their philofophers, who did not]choofe to interrupt the public tranquillity by

oppofing the eftabliihed doctrines, and yet could not content themfel.ves

with living under them and enjoying privately their own opinions, forfook

their country for thofe regions in which Chriftianity was profeffed. Several

of thefe went to Rome, became the difciples of St. Peter, and were after-

wards ordained and promoted to dignities in foreign churches. Many
remained at home, and with letters and humanity taught the doctrines of

the Gofpel in obfcure fecluded places.

It is probable that a reformation would fooner have become more public

and general by thofe means than it did, if the attention of the nation had not

been drawn off from fubje&s of this nature by the foreign wars, which

Crimthan and his fuccelfors engaged them in. The celebrated Cathill.,

toward the end of the fecond century, we are told by feveral foreign writers

cited by Usher [a], was Archbifhop of Rachau, in the province of

Munfter, and that he converted the province to the Faith of Christ, with

the afiiftance of twelve fuffragan Bifhops, whom he ordained. It muft be

owned that the Irifh hiflories fay nothing of fuch an event j and notwith-

Handing the many authorities cited by the Primate for it, one cannot help

fufpecting that there muff be fome miftake. The miftake indeed, I believe,

is not in the fadl, but in the date ; and the writers which the Primate cites

are much divided in their opinions about the time in which Cathill lived,

[a] De Brit. Eccl. Primord, p. 751—60.

Vol. I. K k There
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There is no doubt however to be made, that feveral of the learned Irifli

had received the Chriftian Faith before the reign of the prefent Monarch,

who made a great figure abroad in the higheft {rations of the Church ; and

it feems agreed among all the Irifli writers, that, before Patrick or Pal-

ladius, there were four Bifhops in Ireland, who preached the gofpel and

made many converts to Christ. Thefe are canonized by their biographers

under the names of S. Albe, S. Declan, S. Iber, and S. Kirian. Before

thefe, it is reported in the life of the former, that one Christianus a

Prieft, was fent hither from Rome many years before S. Patrick, in or-

der to plant the Chriftian faith among the Gentile Irifh. What thefe

old writers meant by the epithet of Bishop, it is not an eafy thing to de-

termine. But it does not appear to me, that they had precifely the fame

idea of that character, which in latter ages hath been affixed to it ; for it

is certain that their Bifhops had not the fame extended power and juris-

diction which more modern times have given them. Be this however as

it may.—To the four Bifhops above-mentioned, the writers of their lives

have attributed many excellencies and virtues, great diligence and travel; and

had they attributed nothing elfe, they would probably find credit to what

they have written. But according to the humour of thofe times, fuch good

men as thefe muft have an extraordinary intereft in heaven 3 and many mi-

racles which required the power of heaven are attributed to them.

In the third year of the reign of Logary, Palladius was fent

from Rome by Pope Celestine, " to the Irifh believing in Christ."

Our own hiftorians, as well- as theirs, and many foreign authors, agree

in this event ; and they caH him the firft Bifhop that was thus fent.

Hence aqueftion hath arifen,, how Palladius could be called the firft

Bifhop that was fent, if we admit that the Irifli had received the Chri-

ftian Faith before his time from the four Bifhops above-mentioned. In

anfwer to this it hath been obferved, that in the firft primitive Church

the office of Bifhops and Priefts, and their names, were common j but

in the fecond they both began to be diftinguifhed. Bale informs us,

that he was fent by Celestine to inftitute the order of Priefts after

the Roman manner ; becaufe, before this time, the Irifh had their own
Bifhops and Minifters, elected according to facred writ by the fuffrages

of
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of the people, as they had feen among the Britons ; but this did not pleafc

the Romans. Usher, who gives us this account, was himfelf inclined

to believe, that as the four Bifhops were in Ireland before the miflion of

Palladius, or the pontificate of Celestine, that this epithet means

only the firft Bifhop fent by that Pope who fent Patrick after ; or

elfe that he was appointed to the firft fee in point of dignity ; as, although

they had other Bifhops, Palladius was the firft Archbifhop, and Pa-
trick the fecond, to whom the others mould fubmit. The firft of

.the Primate's explanations is natural, the other feems forced, if not ab-

furd ; but the reader may take which of all he likes the beft ; for as the

queftion is not important, the folution is immaterial.

The Pope having been informed of the Pagan ftate of Ireland, by fuch

of the learned natives as had repaired to Rome for erudition, fent Pal-
ladius with twelve affiftants to preach the gofpel to the Irifh. In a

fhort time after their arrival, which was in the province of Leinfter, the

Bifhop found means to erect three Churches for Chriftian worfhip, which

he confecrated. But for want of fkill in the language, or for want of

fpirit to withftand the brutal fiercenefs of fome Pagan chiefs, the miffion

of this ecclefiaftick had little other fuccefs. As he and his coadjutors

were endeavouring to make profelytes, and to fpread their doclxine, they

were violently attacked by one of the fons of a Pagan Prince, a furious

zealot, who had the principal command in that part of the country ;

and fuch a powerful oppofition, where they were without friends or ac-

quaintance, obliged them in a fhort time to give up their deiign, and to

quit the iiland in order to fave their lives. The Bifhop however did not

live to return to Rome ; but died in his journey among the Pidts, in the

firft year of his miflion. Little more is faid of the other Bifhops, the

natives of the country who were here before, than that they confined

their labours to particular places j in which, though their fuccefs was

not inconfiderable, yet they were very far from converting the generality

qf the people. This great work was referved for S. Patrick, called

from hence the great Apoftle of the Irifh ; though not the firJt, as

the reader fees, who introduced among them the Chriftian Faith.

K k 2 It
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It has already been related in the reign of Niall, that Patrick
was born in Britain ; and it was in that part which is now comprehend-

ed in Scotland, called after him Kirk Patrick. He was the fon of a deacon

and the grandfon of a prieft ; which evidently proves . that the clergy

were not retrained from matrimony in thofe early ages of the church.

Jnhis fixteenth year, as it hath been faid, he was taken captive in Ar-

merioa, where his whole family were on a vifit to fome of the relations

of his mother. When he was brought into Ireland and fold for a flave^

hisbufinefs was conftantly to attend and feed the hogs. In this captivi-

ty, and in this fervile employment, he continued till the feventh year,

when according to the law in that refpect he was difcharged. When
he had been at home with his parents about two years, he was fur-

prifed, he fays in the account he gives of himfelf, one night in a

dream, with a man coming to him as if from Ireland with a great num-
ber of letters ; in one of which he faw thefe words, " The voice of

the Irifh," and in the fame moment he thought he heard the inhabitants

near the Weftern. fea crying out to him with one voice, " We entreat

thee, holy youth, to come and walk among us" ; with the noife of

which he awoke. From this time, fays the hiftory of his life, he

formed the refolution of converting the Iriih to Chriftianity ; and im-

mediately went abroad into foreign parts to enrich his mind with know-
ledge and learning,.

But if Patrick really formed fuch a refolution at this time, it is

plain he was not. in haft to put it in execution : for belides- thirty five

years that he fpent in bis ftudies with his uncle a Bifhop of Tours,, who
ordained him Deacon, and after his death with Bifhop Ger.ma.nus who
ordained him prieft, he was for fome time at Rome among the canons

of the Lateran church, as well as with, a colony of Monks in fome
iilands in the Tufcan fea,' Upon the whole, it was no lefs than eight

and thirty years after the dream, he mentions, that St. Patrick re-

turned to Ireland, in order to convert it from, its Pagan ftate. Let the

reader judge therefore, whether this return was owing to the compaf-

fion which he was touched with at their ignorance when he was in cap-

i tivity,
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tivity, and that this impulfe to convert them was heightened by his

dream. It is differing from all the writers on this fubject to fay other-

wife ; but yet I muft confefs that I prefume to differ from them, and

to affert that he probably thought no more of Ireland, after he once be-

gan his travels, 'till the time that he went to Rome to be confecrated for

his miffion. But if theoccafioa of this miffion was the impulfe we are

told of in his youth about forty years before, we may obferve what
great events are fometimes owing to trifling incidents ; and that the

defigns of providence are brought about by means, which in the eye

of human wifdom are of no confideration.

Whether Patrick had been informed of the ill fuccefs and death of.

Palladius at that time, and whether Gejrmanus advifed him to

refume his former defign of converting the Irim — as the writers of his

life affure.us— it may be as difficult perhaps for us to know, as it is by
whom he was confecrated a Eiihop, which they are not at all agreed in.

At Rome however it is probable that he received his confecration ; and

from thence, it is laid, that he. brought with him twenty difciples or

affiftants that were eminent for their piety and .learning. With thefehe.

arrivedin Cornwall ; and preaching there for a few days— and as fome

fay in Wales — he encreafed his. attendants to the number of thirty

four ; .with whom he paffed over fafely into Ireland in the fixtieth year,

of his age, and landed in the port of Wicklow. The firft fruits of the

Prelate's miniftry, whith he foon began, we are told, . after his landing,

being well /killed in the Irifh language, was the converiion and baptifm

of Si nell', a chief of that country, and the eighth an a lineal defcent

from the'Mqnarch-CoRMAC. The report, of this converfion was foon

brought, .to Na thi,. the Pagan Prince who had driven away Palla--

bius ; and he was not wanting in his opposition to Bifhop Patrick : :

but the Bifhop flood his ground 'till a ftrong party of Pagans.— excited.

probably by the Prince attacked him and his company, and drove

them back again to their fhip.

Having more courage and refolution however than hit preieceffor, he :

did not fhrinkfrom his undertaking. From this place therefore he failed to ;

an i

*73
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an ifland on the coaft of the county of Dublin— called " Holm Pa-

trick" from him at this day — where he refted with his attendants a

little time, and thence went into that part of the province of Ulfter,

which is called Ullagh, in the counties of Down and Antrim. So large

a company landing from one fhip, and all of them being foreigners,

alarmed the inhabitants, who immediately pronounced them pirates.

Intelligence of this being brought to Dichu, a Chief in that country,

he raifed a body of forces with all pomble expedition, in order to de-

ftroy or drive them away from the coafL But finding them unarmed,

and being ftruck with the venerable appearance of the Bifhop and fome

of his friends, his indignation was turned into curioiity ; and he de-

fired to know the errand on which they came. As foon as the Prelate

had informed him of his great defign, and had Dichu's leave to ex-

plain the nature and principles of Chriftianity, he preached the gofpel

in fuch a forcible and zealous manner, that the Chief and all his fami-

ly were in a fhort time converted and baptized. Nor was this all ; for

the land upon which his converfion was wrought he dedicated to God,

where as foon as he could he built a church.

It is not the bufinefs of this hiftory to follow Bifhop Patrick in all

his perambulations about the ifland to propagate the ChrifUan faith.

The particulars relating to him fo far, it is hoped, will not be thought

improper ,; as he was fo extraordinary a man in himfelf, and one to

whom Ireland owes fuch infinite obligations : but a more general ac-

count of his conduct will now be given. The reader is therefore to

fuppofe, that this great apoflle and his coadjutors were continually em-

ployed in fome places or other in their great defign ; and their fuccefs

was anfwerable to their zeal. The hiflorians of Ireland, as well as the

numerous writers of his life, all agree that Patrick had retained a

perfect, fkrll in the Irifh language from the time of his captivity ; and

. to that in fome meafure attribute his extraordinary fuccefs. That he

might have fome faint remembrance of a language which he had once

learnt in his youth, and might recover it again with more eafe than an

entire ftranger could acquire it, may be allowed to be very probable :

but if we confider the low flation in which he ferved in his captivity,

that
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that he was twenty two years of age when he left Ireland, that he had

no communication at all with that country afterward 'till his return up-

on this mirfion, and that between this there was a fpace of eight and

thirty years, his ikill in the Iriih language at his firft landing on his

million, may in my opinion be juftly doubted, if not denied. It will

appear too perhaps more probable to the reader, that his affociates-

were many of them native Iriih, at that time at Rome upon their

ftudies ;. who could therefore interpret as well as preach for him, 'till he

had recovered his acquaintance with the country language. But to

whatever reafons they owed their fuccefs, an amazing fuccefs they

had.

In the fecond year of their miffion, . and when the aflembly at Tara

was convened, the Bifhop and two of his difciples came into that neigh-

bourhood ; rightly judging, that if they could make an impreflion

here, upon the Monarch, the provincial Princes,, the nobles and

their retinue,, it would make their work more eafy over all the-

reft of the kingdom. Before this convention therefore they appeared,

and preached j and by the bleffing of Gor> upon, their endea-

vours, and the influence and example of the Queen and fome others of_

the court, a great number became Chriftians and were baptized. Log-
ary the Monarch held out for fome time with great zeal and firmnefs : .

but his curiofity being excited, by fo many principal perfons who had.

been converted, to be more particularly inftrudted in the new. religion,

he declared himfelf . at length a Chriftian ; and his example .was followed.,

by multitudes of. his fubjecls. The legendary writers who drefs up

tales, and the hiftorians who deal in miracles, have multiplied them

exceedingly upon this occafion. But .whether the miracles themfelves .

may not admit ..of fome difpute, or whether the hiftorians who lived

not till long after, might not have been impofed upon, as in the cafe

of miracles we know they almoft always were, I fhall not determine 5 t

neither fhall I trouble the reader with any account of them : They,
are too ftrange and numerous, and the tales are too abfurd, to find a..

place in this work which aims at truth and at inftrudion...

The,
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The Irifh were by this time in fo much hafte to embrace the Gofpel,

that, if the Bifhop himfelf is not miftaken, feveral thoufands were baptized

by him and his followers in one day. But how great a progrefs foever the

miffionaries had made whilft they were in Ireland, for they all concurred

in the undertaking, and Patrick alone had not all the labour, though all

the merit is given to him ; yet it was nothing in comparifon of what ftill

remained to be done. They therefore applied themfelves with the utmoft

affiduity, to preaching, converting and planting Churches wherever they

came; and with unparalleled fuccefs. So rapid a progrefs was not perhaps

known in any other land. The people, fays an hiftorian, embraced the

doctrines of Chriftianity with a fpiritual fort of violence : and if it is true,

as no doubt it is, that thofe doctrines met with the leaft oppofition from the

learned nations, this great fuccefs of the faith of Christ in Ireland will

appear the lefs to be wondered at. The Bifhop and his difciples addreffed

themfelves every where to the Princes and great men in the firft place, for

this reafon ; as well as for another that has been mentioned, that the populace'

would eafily be induced to follow their leaders. It muft be obferved how-

ever, that feveral years were thus employed in converting the people and

founding Churches, before any epifcopal fees or ecclefiaflical difcipline was

eftablifhcd.

Whilft Ireland was thus advancing in knowledge and learning and true

religion, her arms were extending her military renown abroad. This renown

however confifted in their fuccefsful ravages of countries, on whom they had

no other claim than what they founded in fuperior power : and when they

had enriched themfelves with plunder, they returned home with captives to

grace their triumph and to make ufe of as flaves in their moft fervile occupa-

tions. Thus Logary confidering the practife of his predeceffors, and

being probably moved with the fame defire of fpoil and glory, tranfported

his army into Britain ; where being joined by their allies and tributaries

the Picts, they began their hoftilities with greater confidence than ever :

and that they might make irruptions upon the enemy at their pleafure, they

attacked the wall of Severus, which, being weakly defended by the Britons,

was broke down in many places. A tribute and a treaty were the confe-

quence of this victory ; and the Britons being in a low and weak condition,

pretences
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pretences were not wanting in a fhort time after to renew the war. The
fame fort of ravages without any right on one fide, and the fame fort of

mifery without incurring it juftly on the other, continued more or lefs

for feveral years, till the calling in of the Saxons, which put an end to

thofe invalions of the Pi&s and Irifh. It muft be obferved that thefe inva-

fions of kingdom againft kingdom, merely for the fake of plunder and of

dominion without any juft caufe of war, were the vices of the age, and not

of the people of whom I am writing: and all the great actions of the

ancient nations, which have filled the world with fo much glory, were

nothing elfe hut valourous and fuccefsful piracies. Even the renowned

Greeks and Romans, who in their great politenefs have been pleafed to ftyle

all other nations barbarous, were as much renowned for thefe unjuft and

barbarous depredations as for their arts and learning—but I turn again to the

hiftory.

The people of Ireland were at this time fo much engaged in their a. D. 443.

conversions, and in erecting and endowing Churches, with the other circum-

ftances that an introduction of Christianity had made neceffary, that little

elfe being attended to, we find but little elfe recorded. About ten years

after the arrival of Patrick, he founded a Church and a Bifhop's See at

Clogher, which he for fome time governed himfelf, and then furrendered to

Mac Curtin, his old companion in Italy before he came with him on

this mifTion ; and he is reckoned the firft Bimop of that See. In about two

years after he removed to Ardmagh, the land of that territory having been

given him by Daire the proprietor of it : and here he laid out a city of

large extent, and in a beautiful fituation ; in which he built a Cathedral,

Monafteries, and Churches, drew inhabitants to it of all forts ; efcablifhed

fchools and feminaries of education ; and determined upon making it the

metropolitical See of Ireland. At this time it was probably that he furren-

dered Clogher to his coadjutor above mentioned. But as the labours of

his miflion met with fuch fuccefs, that he had not hands fufHcient to carry

on the work, he pafTed over into Britain in order to procure more affiftance.

Here he found feveral, eminent for their piety and learning, whom he con-

fecrated Bifhops, to the number of thirty, and brought back with him into

Ireland.

Vol. I. L 1 Strengthened
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A. D. 448. Strengthened with this affiftance, and the religion of Ireland having

acquired the face of a Chriftian Church, in the year after his return Patrick
vifited his See of Ardmagh ; where in conjunction with his affociates he held

a Synod ; the canons of which have been publifhed by Ware among the

works afcribed to this prelate from the Britifh councils by Spelman.
Having broke up this Synod, he went into that part of Leinfter which was

ftill unconverted, and which is now called Dublin, from the black and

boggy bottom of the river. The people, though untaught, were not unac-

quainted with the fame of Patrick ; and they flocked out in great multi-

tudes to bid him welcome. His ufual fuccefs attended him with the Prince

and people of this territory ; whom he baptized in a fountain in thefouthern

part of it, called afterwards St. Patrick's well, and which in Usher's

time was open. Near this fountain he built a Church ; on the foundation

of which, the beft Cathedral in the kingdom hath been fince erected, which

ftill bears his name.

When he had preached and propagated the faith and fettled Bifliops

throughout the province, the next care of this Apoftle was to vifit Munfterj

which he had hitherto neglected, not without good reafon. I will explain

what I mean. The names of Albe, of Declan, of Ibar, and of

Kirian, have been already mentioned in the beginning of this book ; as

Irifli Bifliops promulging the Chriftian doctrine before the coming of Pa-

trick or Palladius. But they had confined their labours entirely to the

province of Munfter, their native country, in which they lived ; where, as

their preaching and inftrudtions were moftly private, their fuccefs was not

extended very far. It was however fo confiderable and every day encreafing,

that Patrick thought he might leave that province to them, and make it

the laft care of his miffion. Therefore the other parts of the ifland being

generally then brought into the pale of the Chriftian Church, he turned his

labours to that province, that he might compleat the work of his predeceffors.

His predeceffors, afraid perhaps of the higher powers, or not having fo much
judgment as this Apoftle in the conduct of their undertaking, had neglected

to apply themfelves, as he always did, to the Kings and Nobles of the

province firft. Thefequel will juftify what I fay.

As
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As foon as Patrick was arrived in the neighbourhood of Cafhell, preach-

ing the Chriftian Doctrine with great boldnefs, Angus the King of Mun-

fter, hearing of his fame, went out to meet him with great alacrity, and re-

fpectfully conducted him to his palace. The converiion of the King and

all the chief men of the province, was the immediate confequence of his

preaching ; and the confequence of their converfion was a vifit from the four

Bifhops to the King and Patrick ; where they all afiifled at a fynod in

drawing up conftitutions for the government of the Church. Of the par-

ticulars of this fynod we have no other remains than that Emly was erected

into the archiepifcopal See of Munfter; for Albe, and the other three

Bifhops had diocefes appropriated to them in that province. But it was not

without difficulty, and fome hazard of the Church's peace in this infant ftate

of it, that the four Bifhops who were here, and ordained at Rome before

Patrick, or before the popedom of Celestine, could be brought to fub-

mit to his authority as their Primate. However, for the fake of union, and

out of regard to the great labour and the great fuccefs of Patrick, at laft,

and with reluctance, they were prevailed upon to acquiefce ; but rather as

the Patron, it muff be obferved, than as the Primate of the llland.

Indeed it does not appear from any monuments of antiquity, manu-

fcript or printed, that the See of Rome pretended to exercife any fpi-

ritual or temporal jurifdiction at this time in Ireland; or that Patrick
had any powers or enfigns of a Primate conferred upon him by the Pope

or by any other perfon . Neither was it till feven hundred years after this,

that Eugenius tranfmitted by his legate Papiron, four palls to Ire-

land, whither a pall had never before been brought. S. Bernard, an

inconteftable evidence in this cafe, confirms this afTertion in the annals of

Mailrofs ; v/ho fays, that from the very beginning to his own time, the

metropolitical See of Ardmagh wanted the ufe of the pall. Very juffly

therefore might Cambrensis fay, " that tho' Patrick chofe Ardmagh
for his feat, and appointed it to be as it were a metropolitical fee, and

the proper place of the primacy of all Ireland, yet there were no Arch-

bifhops there; but Bifhops only confecrated one another till John Pap iro,

the Pope's legate, brought four palls thither.

LI 2 In
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In no part of the Irifh hiftory, or in Patrick's life, written by fe-

veral, except Jo ce line, a fabulous Monk, are there any traces of a

power given to this EcclefiafHc, either as a Primate, or Archbifhop.

On the other hand, indeed, the Chronicles take notice, that Gelasius,

then in the fee of Ardmagh, feven hundred years after him, " was the

firft. Archbifhop, becaufe he ufed the firft pall ; and that others before

him were called Archbifhops and Primates in name only, for the reve-

rence of S. Patrick as the apoftle of the nation." In fhort they

ere&ed Bifhopricks, and Archbifhopricks too, according as they thought

fit; as we may conclude from Patrick's erecting his own See of

Ardmagh into a metropolitan; and he, with Angus, and the other

Bifhops, making Emly the archbifhoprick for the province of Munfter.

In like manner, we are told, that the King of Leinfter with the con- <

fent as well of the laity as of the clergy, appointed that in the city of

Femes fhould be the archbifhoprick of all the province of Leinfter ; and

even in the time of Bernard, fo late as in the twelfth century, he has

faid, that " Celsus the Archbifhop of Ardmagh, had of the new con-

flituted another metropolitical See; but fubject to the firft and to the Arch-

bifhop thereof." May we not therefore fairly conclude from hence, that

all thefe things being done at home among themfelves without confulting

with the Popes, the Irifh confidered them as Bifhops only of a parti-

cular diocefe, or at moft but as Patriarchs, on whom their own Church

had no dependance in the leaf! ? I think we may. Nay they were fo far

from acknowledging the Pope's authority, that they did not fo much as

know that his holinefs pretended to have any authority over them :

nor did thofe prelates in fact afpire to the exorbitant power claimed after-

wards by their fucceffors in S. Peter's chair.

A. D- 455. Bifhop Patrick having remained feven years in Munfter, in preach-

ing, baptizing, planting Churches and other requifites of his mifiion,

took his final leave of this province in the year four hundred and fifty-

five, and returned again into Leinfter. During his abode in this country,

not thinking it inconfiftent with his duty as a mifiionary, he gave his

advice and afliftance in the reformation of the government, as far as the

2 genius
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genius of the nation would permit ; and he went no further. His bufi-

nefs as a politician confuted in correcting the abufe of liberty : and the

Princes confidering him as a very able man as well as a good one, the

friend and patron as well as the apoftle of the Irifh nation, they admit-

ted him to fit in the affemblies of the ftate, and paid great deference to

his judgment. At his requeft, it is faid, that Logary fummoned a

convention of the chiefs, hiftorians, and antiquaries of the kingdom j

in order to purge their records and hiftories of their corrupt connexions

with their old religion. Before this convention they were all produced j

and a committee of nine being appointed to reform them, three Kings,

three prelates, and three antiquarians, their amendments were drawn up ;

and being approved of by the whole aflembly, were difpofed into the

public archives, as an authentic collection for future ages to have recourfe

to, and to which was given the name of " the Great Antiquity." Many
copies were taken of this venerable code of records and hiftory ; and by

general confent committed to the care of their Bifhops, to be depofited in

the churches for the benefit of pofterity. To the multitude of thefe copies

it was owing, that they were not all deftroyed in the ravages of the Danes

and Englifh ; and that fome fragments are ftill in the hands of the curious

at this day. Of thefe are the book of Ardmagh, the Pfalter of Cafhel, the

book of Glendaloch, the Lebhar Gabala, and feveral others which Keat-
ing mentions, and from which he drew great affiftance in compiling the

hiftory of that kingdom.

Befides the convention abovementioned for the amendment of their re-

cords and hiftories, Logary fummoned the great affembly at Tara, accord-

ing to the cuftom of his anceftors ; where thefe amendments were tranfcri-

bed alfo into the royal Pfalter, and where the laws that were connected with

their Pagan fuperftition underwent the fame purgation with their records

;

and new ftatutes were added in conformity to the religion which they had

then embraced. This body of laws was alfo depofited in the royal palace,

to be confulted upon all occafions as an unerring ftandard of juftice, between

man and man, and for the right adminiftration of the ftate againft all of-

fenders. But it muft be obferved, that the fudden change to the Chriftian

religion made no great change in the conftitution of the Irifh government,

* though
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though in the execution of this fyftem it wrought a great one ; becaufe it

taught men how to govern, and how to obey, from purer principles of con-

duct, as well as from much ftronger and fublimer motives, the rewards of

virtue in a future flate.

As the Pagan ecclefiafticks were admitted to a fhare in the Legiflature,

it is no wonder that this cuftom fhould be continued under the Chriftian

government; but their power, fays an hiflorian [i>], never amounted to

any thing near that clerical tyranny and unexampled proftitution fo much

complained of in thefe later times. If ever they attempted to get a fhare

of power in Ireland incompatible with liberty, they certainly failed in

the acquisition. They kept themfelves, or they were kept, within their

proper ecclefiaftical departments ; nor would this knowing and free people

admit them to be the tramplers on the civil power. But where Gofpel au-

thority alone is exercifed, little is to be feared from the Clergy : they do the

flate the greateft fervice, and they merit the higheft reverence from it. This

was the cafe in Ireland ; and that the fpiritual had no collifion with the civil

power, we are allured not only by our native hiftorians but by the confent of

foreign writers ; who celebrate particularly the antient Iriflh for the retention

of their religion, upon the true principles and firm foundation of primitive

Chriftianity.""

During the fix years that Patrick remained in the province of Leinfter,

after his return to it from his progrefs over the other parts of the ifland, he

made frequent excurfions to the northern bounds of Ulfter; converting the

few who ftill remained in their heathen ftate, and confirming thofe in the

Chriftian faith who had before embraced it ; and then it v/as, that churches

and monafteries being every where erected, he is faid to have laid out the

whole kingdom into divifions, decimating the people, the lands, and the

cattle, and taking the tenth part of the whole for the ufe of the church.

The men were ordained into fome religious order, and the women were

fettled in convents and nunneries feparated for their ufe, with a fufncient

jevenue from the tenth fhare of the land for their fupport. In fhort, it is

[b] Differtations, p. 144.

related
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related, that by the care and good management of this great apoftle,

there was not any part of the kingdom, that did not abound with re-

ligious perfons ; and a provifion was made for their education and fub-

fiftence.

It is even faid by fome writers, that he founded three hundred and

fixty five churches, ordained as many Bifhops and three thoufand priefls.

On this paffage Bifhop Lloyd [c] obferves very juftly, " that the

writers of thofe times, when they were fet upon the pin of multiplying,

made the numbers of things as many as the days of the year : but the

true meaning perhaps might be, that befides the Bifhops he brought

with him from Rome, and afterwards from Britain, he ordained as

many Suffragans, as there were rural deaneries, in each of which taking

one with another there were eight or nine parifh priefts : and if he

would fo far confult the eafe of the Bifhops and the convenience of the

people, he might do it without altering the fpecies of church govern-

ment, which was the fame then in Ireland as it was at that time in the

churches of the Roman Empire". Be this however as it might, we are

told that when the primate returned to Leinfter, he relinquished the fee

of Ardmagh, and appointed Binen or Benign us for his fucceffor.

It is very furprifing that no reafon whatever fhould be afTigned by any

hiftorian for fuch an extraordinary Step, and that no other particulars

fhould be handed down relating to it. It does not appear that he re-

figned the primacy — if in truth he was ever poffeffed of any regular

primacy, which I much fufpect — though he relinquished the fee,

which he had defigned and called the metropolitan. In this cafe there-

fore we are left to our own conjecture from the genius of the times and

the principal features in the character of the man : and from hence it

feems to me, that as he had not a paflion for money or for power to gra-

tify; and being fully bent to lay out the remainder of his life in the

great ends of his miffion, he would not be confined to any particular

defignation, but his province fhould be at large, and the ftate of the

[*] Church Government, p. 92,

church
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church in Ardmagh, being yet in its infancy, fhould not be deftitute

of a paftor ; or he might perhaps intend at that time to take the journey

to Rome, which in fix years afterwards he went ; and he would not

leave the ifland without a metropolitan, nor his diocefe without a

Bifhop, left his return might be uncertain, or never happen. What-

ever were his motives, he confecrated Benignus Archbifhop of Ard-

magh, and continually employing himfelf in Leinfter and the North parts

of Ulfter in the duties of his miflion, at the end of fix years he left the

ifland and went to Rome.

Whether it was before, or after, this journey it is not faid, but the

old chronicles relate, that he confecrated the Archbifhop of Cafhell

to have authority over that divifion of the ifland which was called

Leath Mogha— mentioned in the reign of Conn — but in obedience

and fubjection to the Primate and Metropolitan.: and the reafon which

they aflign for this partition, is, that the monarchy of the kingdom

was then in poffeflion of the Heremonian line ; many branches of

which of great rank and power had been converted to Chriftianity and

received baptifm at the hands of Patrick : And therefore they in-

filled that the metropolitical church fhould be in their divifion in Leath

-Conn ; the fuperior rights and dignities of which fhould be equally

extenfive with their temporal power. "For, the fame reafon, it is faid,

that Angus the King of Munfter, and the other defcendents of the

Heberian line, procured the fecond fee in authority and jurisdiction to

be in their divifion, of which they had the command under the fuc-

ceflive Monarchs of the kingdom, and fo an Archbifhoprick was or-

dained at Cafhell. But this I apprehend to be confounded with the ap-

pointment of Albe before mentioned as Archbifhop of Emly for the pro-

vince of Munfter ; which is but three miles from Cafhell, and was after-

wards funk into, or united to that fee : and accordingly we find fome of

the ancient records fpeak of the Archbifhop of Cafhell, under the ftyle

and title of the Archbifhop of Munfter.—But to return to the hiftory.

The Boromean tribute, exacted by the Monarch Tuathal from

the province of Leinfter, though it was rather the effect of rage and

revenge
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revenge than an act of juftice, yet had received a folem'n fan&ion from

the legiflature, and continued to the time of which I am writing. One

would have expected that the doctrines of the gofpel, which they had

now embraced, mould have purified their hearts and given them better

notions. But few Princes act from principle -, efpecially when princi-

ple and their intereft are inconfiftent. To this it may be added in ex-

cufe of Logary, that this cuftomary tribute had continued fo many
ages, that it was converted into a fort of right by prefcription. Whe-
ther the Monarch thought of it in this manner or not, or whether he

thought at all about the nature of the act, it is certain that he made a

demand of the ufual tribute : and it feems as certain that Crimthan,
at that time King of Leinfter, from the light which he had acquired

by the Chriftian doctrine, was convinced of the iniquity of fuch an

exaction -, and that it was a flagrant inftance of tyrannical power, rather

more iniquitous under a Chriltian than a Pagan government. For this

reafon, when the Irifh Monarch made a demand of the wonted tribute,

the King of Leinfter would not permit it to be levied in his province ;

and both fides prepared for battle. The provincial forces of Leinfter

were fighting their own caufe, in defence of their property which was

attacked with great injuftice : but the army of the Monarch were not

concerned in his fuccefs. They loft none of their rights and liberties,

if they were vanquished ; and they acquired nothing but the empty

glory of defeating their own countrymen, if they proved victorious.

Under thefe circumftances the two armies met and engaged ; when
the Monarch's forces were routed with a terrible {laughter, and he him-*

felf was taken prifoner.

The King of Leinfter, having got him thus within his power, was

determined to free his province from this tyrannical . impolition at leaft

during the reft of Logary's reign : and therefore the only condition

of the Monarch's liberty infifted on by Crimthan, was a folemn

oath never to afk for the Boromean tribute as long as he lived. The
King, rather than remain in captivity all his life, fubmitted to this

condition j and bound himfelf by the ftricteft oaths and imprecations

Vol. I. Mm to
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to releafe the province of Leinfter from this unjuft demand. But in

defiance of this obligation, he was no fooner fet at liberty and in a ca-

pacity to revenge his imprifonment upon Crim'than, than he carried

fire and fword into his province ; pretending that his engagements were

extorted from him by violence. But the vengeance of heaven, fays

the hiftorian, ever attending upon the guilt of perjury, would not be

eluded by fuch evafions ; and as a proper example to Kings that they

mould not trifle with oaths and treaties, he was ftruck dead with

lightning. This was the way of reafoning among the Monkifh writers,

who dealt in fiction and furprize j and who never wanted a miracle to

avenge them of their enemies, or to carry on any righteous purpofe.

But there is great reafon to be convinced, that all the pretended mira-

cles which are faid to be employed by Patrick and his afiociates in

the converfion of thefe people, were not only in general and for the

greater! part, but univerfally and entirely the effects of fraud and of im-

pofture. For it muft be obferved that this converfion happened at a

time when learning was but low ; and when a general credulity and

want of knowledge, gave opportunity to the ecclefiafticks of coining

their fables and obtruding them upon the world for facts : fuch fallacies

being common in thofe days among good men, when the end of them
was to promote the Chriftian intereft. A man who is converfant in the

hiftory of thefe primitive ages muft be wilfully blind not to fee this,

and abominably partial not to own it. " But nothing is more fubje£t

to delufion than piety, which takes for facred all her imaginations of
what fort foever : and the beft intention in the world is not enough to

keep it in that refpedtfree from irregularity".

If it was thought neceffary to bring an immediate judgment from
heaven for the punifhment of the Monarch's perjury, it was likewife

fuggefted by the zeal of the Monkifh writers, that they mould cover

the honour of Chriftianity from the flam of fo foul a crime i and there-

fore having allured us that Logary was converted to the faith of
Christ by Patrick, it is afierted by fome of them that he apofla-

2 tized.
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tized, and that his oath was, as a Pagan, by the fun and planets and ftars

of heaven. They did not confider, or perhaps they did not underftand,

that Chriftianity is not accountable for the wicked lives of its profeifors ;

and though the judgment is enlightened by it, yet the will of man is left

in all its natural power. But with what feverity foever they have treated

the memory of this Monarch, they have invented fuch a tale of his fon's

recovery from the dead after three days and nights, by the interceffion

of St. Patrick at the Queen's requeft, who was a pious convert, as fully

juftifies every thing which I have faid of their fraud and ignorance. After

all it is very doubtful whether the King was killed by lightning : for, ac-

cording to Ware, it is faid in fome hiftories, that he was flain in battle

by the people of Leinrter, in attempting to take the tribute which he had

releafed by oath.

The death of Laogary after a tolerable reign of five and thirty years, Ollioll.

opened a way for the fucceffion of Ollioll Molt, the fon of Dathy of the
4 3

|

Heremonian line, to the Monarchy of his anceftors. In the fame year Bifhop

Patrick returned from Rome, taking Britain in his way ; where he left

the rules for the monaftic orders which he inftituted, called " curfus Scotorum";

and from whence he brought with him into Ireland a new fupply of Bifhops

and Prieffo, in order to fupport the Church which his own hands had

founded. Though he was by this time advanced to an extreme old age,

and could not perform the active part of a miffionary, yet his zeal for the

undertaking was not in the leafl abated. He frequently held fynods and

ecclefiaftical councils, in which every thing was expunged that had crept into

the Churches contrary to the Catholic faith ; and every thing agreeable

to^natural law and the Scripture canon was eftablifhed.

In all thefe proceedings, and indeed in his whole conduct as the Apoftle

of the Irifli nation, he acted like a man who had no other commimon than

what he owed to his zeal and the vigour and integrity of his own mind ; or

than what lay in common to every Bifhop of the Catholic church. The
pretence of an univerfal paftoruhip over the churches by a Divine Right,

was not fo much as thought of at that time at Rome : and churches unformed

were plainly left to the prudence and charity of thofe pious men, who mould

M m 2 be
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be the happy inftruments of converting pagan nations to the faith. It is

plain by what followed, that the Irifh feemed acquainted with no other

authority, than what arofe from the charity and the good fenfe of Patrick:

and if they were acquainted with any other, if they knew any thing of the

univerfal paftorfhip or patriarchal power at Rome which extended to this

ifland, they acted, it muff, be owned, like ftrangers to all pretentions of that

nature ; as will appear when we get further into the hiftory -—I fhall now

return to the date.

The oppofition which had been given to Logary's demand of theBoromean

tribute, and the ill fuccefs he met with in that meafure, did not deter his

fuccefibr Olli-oll Molt from making the like attempt. For the fame error

prevails in public as in private life ; the error of not being convinced in

things againft our inclination but by our own experience. His infifting

therefore upon a tribute, which had been paid through fo great a length of

time to the Monarchs of Ireland from the province of Leinfter, is not (d

much to be wondered at, as his not feeing the great iniquity and oppreffion

of this act, after fo many years inftruction in the moral duties of Chriftianity.

But this only proves, among a thoufand other inftances, that few men act

entirely upon principle ; and^that in the general we are governed, by paffion,

cuftom, or caprice, not only in the little, but in the great affairs of life.

Ollioll Molt however is handed down to us by the hiftorians, " as an

honour to religion and government; becaufe he can be charged with no other

mal-adminiftration than what the beft of his predeceffors had been equally

guilty of." But the beft of his predeceffors were pagan Princes, for whom
more is to be faid in excufe than for this Monarch. Indeed nothing is to be

faid for him, but that the convention of the ftates had fanctified this oppreffion

by law; and that cuftom had taken away much of its fcandal, -if not of its

iniquity, in the opinion of the legiflature.

But if Ollioll was not deterred from making this demand by the ill fuccefs

of his predeceffor, on the other hand the King and people of Leinfter were

encouraged, by the profperity of their arms againft Loga ry, to exert them-

felves in defence of their rights and liberties, in oppofition to the tyranny

of
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of the fucceding Monarch. With the fame fpirit therefore that the demand

was made, with the fame refolution it was refufed ; and after the-ufual manner

of deciding the contexts of Princes in thofe warlike ages, a battle was fought

with mutual fiercenefs, and a terrible {laughter on both fides; and yet thepro-

vince was not freed from the cruel exaction of this tribute. More is not laid

in the ancient annals, and therefore more cannot be related. For the monkim.

writers of thefe ages were fo fond of ecclefiaftical affairs, that we meet with,

little tlfe befides the founding of Churches and Monafteries, the fucceffion

of Biihops, the exterior progrefs of Chriftianity, and the miracles of their.

Saints.

Great encomiums are beftowed upon this Monarch, for his frequent

recourfe to the fenfe of the nation, by regularly convening the reprefentatives

to meet at.Tara. Whether any tiling more than the ufual bufinefs was trans-

acted in them,, we are not told ; nor indeed do we hear of any other acts

of Olltoll's, befides the fummoning thefe affemblies, and the battle fought

with the province .of Leinfter for their tribute, during a reign of twenty

years. In fupport of the great character which he left behind, the chronicles .

think it enough to record nothing ill of him; for they look upon the Boro-

mean tribute as much the act of the State as of the Monarch. But furely

only to do no ill, wicked as the world has been, is a commendation below

the dignity of a man; fcarce good enough for a tame and domeftic brute.

Man is made a fociable creature; and Kings, of all men, are evidently in-

tended to be of ufe and fervice to the fociety over which they are placed.

Leaving therefore the merit of Ollioll to reft on the credit of the annalifts,

I fhall proceed to inform the reader, that notwithftanding this merit, as he did

not fill the throne by right of fucceffion, Lughad, the fon of Logary,'

who had been put by, raifed a formidable party againft him. Neither his

merit nor his authority were able to preferve him from the attacks of his com-

petitor; and the forces of both having joined ifTue, the battle of Ocha was-

fought, in which Ollioll Molt was defeated and {lain. But this battle was-

not only decifive with refpect to the reigning Monarch, but alfo with',

relpect to the regal fucceffion of the provincial Kings.

For.;:

2%
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For notwithstanding the law eftablifhed in the reign of Tuathal Teach-
mor, in order to preferve the monarchy in his own family exclufive of the

Princes of the other lines, yet fome of thofe Princes were now and then

thruft in by faction, which is regardlefs of all laws, divine as well as human
;

and though they approved themfelves worthy enough of the crown they

held, at leaft fome of them did, yet their abilities and integrity were a bad

equivalent for fuch illegal ufurpations. But the time was now come, that

the Heremonian line was fo powerful in the family of Niall the great, as

not only to exclude the provincial Princes for near fix hundred years, and to

confine the fovereignty to themfelves, but alfo to produce a prodigious revo-

lution in power and property. For though a nominal pentarchical govern-

ment Still fubfifted, and the petty fovereigns were called Kings of Leinfter,

Munfter, &c. as before, yet all the provinces were fo curtailed by this fly

Niall race, which had erected principalities out of them, that the government

of Ireland from this time became in fact ariftocratical, like that of Germany

at prefent. With this event I Shall therefore put a period to this book ; the

historical facts of which, both civil and ecclefiaStical, when {tripped of their

miracles and legends, are much fewer than we might expect in this enligh-

tened age. But it is almoSt certain that we have but a fmall part remaining

of what was written
;
juft the outlines or annals of their hiftory copied into

the regiftry of their Churches, and which efcaped the barbarous ravages

of the Scandinavian rovers as well as their Englifli enemies.

The facts however which have been tranfmitted, are not without their

inftrudtion both in public and private life, in the Church as well as the

ftate : and if the ecclefiaftical and the civil reader are not the better for them,

the fault is not in the hiftory but in themfelves. The pious zeal and benevo-

lence of the good Bifhop Patrick and his aflbciates, may be a leSTon to an

Irifh ecclefiaftick in particular, that his beft endeavours Should be exerted

to perfect the work which they began ; not in converting the people from

pagan darknefs to Christianity as they had done, but in reclaiming them

from a darknefs almoSt as grofs and pernicious to fociety, the errors of popery

and their ignorance of true religion. The field for his labours is almoSt as

large,
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Jarge, and zeal and diligence are as necefTary, as they were in the days of

the firft miffionaries : and though in this age an ecclefiaflick is not

expected to be a Saint, yet fo many Churches in ruins, fo many parifhes

without a Proteftant minifter refiding in them, and the wretched condi-

tion of that religion in Ireland, deferve furely to be laid to heart more

ferioufly among the clergy, than we have reafon to think they are.

However to point out examples in former times for the improvement of

the prefent, is certainly the beft delign in writing hiftory ; and to apply

thefe examples is the beft end in reading it.

THE
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OTW ITH S TAND ING the rapid progrefs which the Chriftian

faith had made, in the firft fifty years after its introduction into

Ireland, yet its morals were too fublime for the carnal mind ; and

not many great, not many noble, not many mighty were converted. Even

of thofe who had embraced it, not a few remained under the power of their

evil habits, if not under their former ignorance, and fuch hafty converfions

accomplished with little inftruction, upon no grounds of reafon, upon no

principle but a fort of fafhion, cuftora or enthufiaim, without examination,

and perhaps without understanding the grounds of their belief, do no great

'honour to the religion under whofe banner fuch converts lift. The readero
therefore muft not be furprifed, if he meets with infidelity among fome of

the Chiefs and Princes; or with the fame inteftine divifions and bloody

contefts
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contefts for power in their Chriftian ftate, as he hath already feen whilft Lugad II.

they were Pagans. Nor is this a greater objection to religion, than to

natural law.

There is an unaccountable mixture of contrarieties in the nature of

man as it now Hands ; the feeds of fomething fo great and noble in his

reafoning faculty, and at the fame time fomething fo weak and diforderly

in his general ufe of it, as have puzzled the wifeft and moft inquifitive

men to account for. No wonder therefore, that in this ftate of cor-

ruption, the Chriftian religion hath not a greater effect upon the heart

than we fee it hath ; when it is taken up through form or education with-

out the conviction of the mind ; or when wrong opinions in it are adopted

favourable to this corruption ; or when paflion and diffipation prevent, a

ferious attention to its moft important principles. Any one of thefe cir-

cumftances is fufticient to prevent the influence of religion on the human

heart : but thefe were all perhaps united in the firft converfions of many

of the Irifh Princes to the Chriftian faith -, and they lived accordingly.

The death of Ollioll Molt, which was fought for no other reafon Mil".

but becaufe his life ftood in the way of his fucceflbr's ambition, led Lug- Keating.
(1 Flaher

had the fon of Logary to the throne: and as though this unhappy Usher.

country had been always doomed to be devafted by the ftrife and flaughter Harris.

of its own inhabitants, we read of nothing through a reign of five and Comerf.
twenty years, but of fix bloody battles fought by Irifh againft Irifh, we Eccl. Hift.

don't know why nor wherefore, and fatal to many thoufands. Some of

thefe were no doubt occafioned by the exaction and refufal of the Bo-

romean tribute ; and a more important caufe perhaps could not be afligned

for any. In one of thefe fell Angus the King of Munfter, before-men-

tioned; who is faid to pay fuch a regard to the piety and inftructions of

S. Patrick, as to fettle a great revenue on the clergy of his province,

and to retain two Bifhops, ten Priefts, and feventy-two religious in his

court, for the performance of divine fervice.

-.3

We left the good Apoftle, as the reader may remember, in extreme

old age, convening fynods and councils for the government of the Church,

Vol. I. N n and
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Lug ad II. and for the encreafe of true religion. The courfe of the hiffcory obliges

me now to return to him. It does not appear that after his laft voyage

from Britain, he either refumed the fee of Ardmagh, or confined himfelf

to any particular charge. For though he lived thirty years after that ex-

curfion, yet being fo much ftricken in years, and the faculties of his

mind probably failing with his conftitution, he fpent the greateft. part of

this time in the monafleries of Saul and Ardmagh. Nor was he eafily

drawn out of thefe retreats, unlefs called by fome very important bufx-

nefs of the church, in which his authority and advice were neceiTary.

But worn out at length with age and infirmities, in the tenth year of

this reign, and in the hundred and twentieth of his age, he died in. the.

abbey of Saul, and was buried at Down.

In this manner ended the life and labours of Bifhop Patrick, de-

servedly called " the Apoftle of the Irifh :" and though he is generally

underflood, and reported by moil writers, to have eftablifhed the metro-

political fee at Ardmagh, and to have been himfelf an Archbifhop and

Primate of all Ireland, yet I find no good authority for this conjecture.

There is no tranfaclion in any of the hiftories of that country to lead to

fuch an opinion ; and the writers of his life, who are faid to be three-

fcore in number, deferve not to be credited. They have all of them

afcribed to him the power of working miracles ; and perhaps imagining

that they could never do him honour enough, they have made him Pri-

mate and Metropolitan of the Church he founded among thelrifh. But

we are told by Archbifhop Usher in a manufcript which I faw

under his own hand in the College Library at Dublin, " that though

Pro bus acknowledges the primacy to be in the fee of Ardmagh, yet he

does not fay that Patrick founded the Church there, but only mo-
nafteries and habitations for religious men : and the moil ancient author

in whom we read the feat of the primacy to be placed by Patrick
himfelf at Ardmagh, is no older than Bernard—in the twelfth century,.

—who faith, that he lived and died there : whereas all depart from

him in the latter part of his report, and there is no neceffity that we
mould abfolutely yield to the-ibrmer, that in his life-time he was Bifhop

thereof. As the Irifh antiquities mention Bifhops of that nation before

the
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the miflion of Patrick, fo alfo do t find in them mention of Metro- LuGAP IL

politants before the coming of Papiron,"

But it is certain that the primacy of old did belong to the fee of

Ardmagh j and whether Patrick had any other authority or power as

metropolitan than what he conferred upon himfelf, which is much to

be doubted, yet it is as certain that he appointed and confecrated Bifhops.

In fhort, to fpeak my own opinion, he rather adted as an Apoftle of the

Church of Ireland, going about from place to place, inftrudting the people,

planting monafteries, ordaining affiftants in his undertaking, eftablifhing

a liturgy, and framing rules of difcipline, than as a Biihop of any one

particular church. His relignation of Ardmagh foon after it was founded,

if it was not ftrengthened as it is by other circumftances, is a plain proof

of this. But whatever were his authority and jurifdidtion, in his life

we fee nothing but zeal and piety, mortification, affiduity, and a thorough

contempt of the world. From the great fuccefs which he had in pro-

pagating the gofpel, a great deal of his hiftory is employed by the

Monkifh writers, with the miracles that he performed in almofl every

place. But whether thefe were owing to the care of God, or to the cre-

dulity of the age, I mall leave the reader to judge. However, there was

not a man in the world perhaps of a better heart than Patrick. He
was engaged in a glorious undertaking, was blefTed with wonderful fuc-

cefs, and we may fay, that he was damped in the very mould of zeah

But what is more than this, he lived up to his dodtrine ; and made his

example in the higheft manner fignificant of the goodnefs of his religion.

It is no wonder when the Chriflian faith was taught by fuch a Prelate,

To fweet in his temper, fo benevolent in his difpofition, and fo upright

in his pradtife, that he mould be fo fuccefsful as we find him in convert-

ing the Irifih nation. Upon the whole, it may be faid of Patrick,
that he had great zeal and learning, great devotion and virtue, and a

ftrength and firmnels of mind equal to any that we read of among the

primitive Chriflians.

It hath already been taken notice of, that though this Biihop was pro-

bably confecrated at Rome, and is faid by all writers to have been fent

N n 2 into
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Lugad II. into Ireland by Pope Celestine, yet there are no traces of any com-
miflion, no inftru&ions from his Holinefs, nor the pretence of any model

of Church government to be met with. It is evident, however, that the

Religion which he introduced into that ill and, and which was profeffed

by all the ancient Bifhops, Prieits, and Monks, and their Difciples, as to

the chief points of doctrine, was in fubflance the fame with the religion

eflablifhed at this day. Hence it follows that the reformation of the

Church of Ireland, was fo far from being liable to the objection of intro-

ducing novelties, that it removed only thofe errors and changes which

had crept into it both in doctrine and worfhip through ignorance and

fuperftition.

The ufe of the Holy Scriptures, was {b far from being forbidden to

the Laity, that it was recommended and enjoined as every Christian's

duty. The place of purgatory, and prayers for the dead, were never

heard of there 'till the twelfth century. They held image worfhip to

be impious and abominable ; and, by a canon of S. Patrick, no creature

was to be fworn by but the Creator only. Their infants were baptized

without the confecrated Chrifm; which is laid to their charge by Lan-
frank Archbifhop of Canterbury, fo late as the eleventh century.

The celibacy of the Clergy was a doctrine fo unknown in the Church

of Ireland, that Innocent the Third in the twelfth century, fent ex-

prefs directions to his Legate to abolifh the abufe prevailing there, ** of

fons and grandfo*s fucceding their fathers and grandfathers in their ec-

clefiaftical benefices." Many inftances have been brought by Archbifhop

Usher, to prove that the Sacrament was anciently adminiftered in both

Jdnds to the people, and the cup not witheld from the laity; nor was the

Mafs any thing more than the public fervice of the Church, even when

prayers were only faid without the celebration of the Communion. As

to the liturgy, there was no uniformity at all obferved about it, but feveral

forms of public fervice were ufed in different parts of the kingdom ; till

the Roman life was brought in at the recmefl of all the Clergy in the be-

ginning of the twelfth century.

The
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LuCAD II.

The ancient Chriftians in Ireland, as it appears from fome of their

writings, knew of no other foundation of their Church than Christ j

and they give to Patrick and other Prelates, the titles " of his Vicar,

of the Higheft Prieft, and the Higheft Bifhop ;" titles which his Holi-

nefs in later ages hath arrogated to himfelf as enfigns of his monarchy.

It was not indeed till the twelfth century, that the Pope of Rome pre-

tended to any jurisdiction temporal or fpiritual in this country. The
Kings and people of Ireland preferved the nomination of Archbifhops

and Bifhops in their own hands ; the clergy and laity of a diocefe re-

commending a Prelate on a vacancy to their King, and the King to the

Monarch, who had a negative in the nomination. Nor doth it appear from

any approved record of antiquity, that either vifitations of the clergy were

held in the name of the Pope, or that any indulgences were fought by

the Irifh at his hands. They might probably have a great regard to the

piety and learning of the Bifhops of Rome in thofe days ; but there

are no footfteps to be found of any fubmiffion to that fee, or any opinion

of its infallibility : nay, there are inftances of their preferring the judg-

ment of other churches before it. Even Cardinal Baronius himfelf

acknowledges, " that all the Bifhops of Ireland flood up in defence of

the three chapters condemned in the fifth general Council 3 and when
they perceived that the Church of Rome received the condemnation of

them, they departed from her, and adhered to the reft of the Schif-

maticks that were in Italy, Africk, or other Countries y animated with

this vain confidence, that they flood for the Catholic faith, while they

defended thofe things that were concluded, in the council of Chakedon,."

It was. necefTary to give the reader this abftradt of the religion of the:

ancient Irifh ; which, under that title, he may find treated of in a book

by Archbifhop Usher, if he defires to fee it more at large; and in

which the authorities that he goes upon are particularly cited. This

fketch however is enough to convince- us, that the reformation made no

other change in the church of Ireland, than to. bring it back again to its

ancient ftate, before the coui;t of Rome: had uiurped an. authority over

it, and corrupted it with innovations as contrary to Scripture as to corn-

3 mon
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Lugad II. moji fenfe. In fhort it will remove one of the main pillars on which

they reft their arguments againft Proteftants ; that we had no other

church before Luther but the church of Rome. For from hence it

hath appeared, that, during the firft feven hundred years after the in-

troduction of Chriftianity, the Irifh were fo far from owning the au-

thority of the Church of Rome, that they had their own liturgy diftindt

from the Roman fervice, their own Ecclefiaftical rites and cuftoms,

their own metropolitical power without a pall, even greater than it

was after it ; and in fhort, that they had no communication directly

nor indirectly with the fee of Rome, any otherwife than they might have

with any chriftian Bilhops.

In this condition flood the affairs of the Irifh Church at the death of

Patrick : and of the State we find nothing more recorded in this reign,

than what hath been already mentioned ; except that at the latter end

A, D. <07. of it a defcent was made on fome parts of Scotland, and Albany, Argyle,

and the Hebrides conquered. The reader may remember a colony

planted in North Britain, called the Dalriadas, as well as one of that name

in Ireland, from Achy Ri ada their founder. That colony grew up gradu-

ally in numbers and power, as this did alfo in Ireland, under his pofte-

rity, who governed both the Dalriadas with equal fuccefs. The Pidts

at laft, however, grew jealous of this rifing family in North Britain, as

the people of Ulfter and the Momonians had been before ; and making

war upon their new guefts, drove them back again into Ireland with fome

animofity. Thefe fort of injuries are feldom wrote by the fufferers

in fand j and a body of people being affronted, the nation which they

belong to fhare in the difgrace. The Kings of Ireland therefore, who
never wanted fiercenefs nor refentment, being determined to revenge this

violent expulfion of the Britifh Dalriadas, affifted the fons of Eirk with

a -formidable army ; not only to regain their old poffellions, but alfo to

extend their conquefts and dominion in North Britain. With this army,

the defcent and fuccefs above-mentioned were made and obtained in the

laft years of the reign of Lugad. Thefe fons of Eirk were known
by the names of the two Angus's, the two Fergus's, and the two

Lorns ; and they were of great reputation and intereft in their country,

not
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not only on account of their illuftrious lineage, but alfo for their own Lugad 1
^

perfonal qualifications.

Whether Lugad had not been educated in the Chriftian faith, or whether a. D. 508/

he had not embraced it, or had revolted from it, it is impoflible for us to

determine. One of thefe however probably was the cafe ; becaufe his death

is faid to be from a thunderbolt, as a punifhment from Heaven for oppofing

St. Patrick's preaching. If this is to be credited, that he met with his

death in a ftorm of lightning, it muft be obferved that he lived fifteen years

after the Saint, and that this good man was difabled from any fuch exercife

of his miniftry for thirty years before his death : and therefore if this anecdote

of the King's death were true, the punifhment of Heaven for his infidelity

was long delayed ; too long delayed indeed to deferve that title. If the

Monarch had not embraced, or had revolted from Chriftianity, and fell

abroad by a ftroke of lightning ufually efteemed a thunderbolt, it is no

wonder that the fuperftitious writers of that age mould interpret it as an

immediate judgment from above. In thofe times of ignorance, and well

it would-be if it might be faid in thofe times alone, the ecclefiaftical writers

were as familiar with the decrees and judgments of Heaven, as though, they

had been themfelves of the council ; and their notions of the Deity were more

fuitable to a little narrow minded man, than to the great and benevolent

father of the univerfe. But in what way foever Lugad came by his death,

an interregnum fucceded it for five years. It is ftrange that we fhould

find no other account of an incident fo remarkable and extraordinary ; not

the lead word dropped by any hiftorian from which we may conjecture how

this fhould come to pafs. Whether by any particular accident no Roydamna

had been chofen in a reign of five and twenty years, which is highly impro-

bable ; or whether he died at the fame time with the Monarch, and the

various contefts for the throne were not determined in lefs than five years,

it is not faid ; nor is it poffible for us to guefs.

At the end of that period, the family of thefonsof Eirk had acquired fo Murkkrt.

much renown in theprogrefs of their arms againft the Picls that Murker- a -
d

- 5*3»

tagh of the line of Niall the great, the grandfon of Lorn the eldeft of

thofe fons, was elected Monarch of Ireland. Notwithstanding his illuftrious

* • defcent
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Murkert. defcent and his own perfonal merit, nothing more remains of him in a reign

of one and twenty years, though more no doubt muft have been recorded,-

than that he met with great oppofition and difturbances in his government,

fought five battles, in one year, and at laft died a natural death. This is

the account we have in Keating ; but my manufcript relates, that his

enemies having fet a houfe on fire in which he was entertained, when he

was almoft burnt to death they took him out, and cruelly throwing him in that

condition into the water, he was drowned. But contrary to both thefe

accounts we read in Ware, that fome fay he died with drink, and others

that he was drowned in a hogfhead of wine. His grandfather Lorn had

better fuccefs in attempting the Scottifli fovereignty ; for by the conquefts

which he and his brothers made a little before, he acquired the title and

authority of King of Albany, or Dalriada. Here they began to erect

a monarchical government, upon the plan of that of Ireland their parent

eountry. But this not being compleated in the time of Lorn, and his

brother Fergus fucceding him, from whom are lineally defcended the

prefent Royal Family, he is generally diftinguifhed by hiftorians as the firft

King of Scotland. The reft of the annals of this reign that we have remain-

ing, treat of nothing but the birth and death of Irifli Saints j the ftories of

which, if they were not legendary—as they are—deferve not to be related in

fuch a work as this. The reader may lament with me, but he cannot blame

me, that there are no other nor better materials for hiftory at this period. To the

poverty of the writers, to the bad tafte of the times, or to the rage of con-

queft, perhaps a little to all of them, but to none fo much as the laft, this

. great deficiency muft be attributed.

Tuath.II. Tuathal Maolgarb, the great grandfon of the hero Niall, fucceded to

A
-
D

- 533- the Monarchy on the death of his predecedbr. His reign was eleven years,

and yet nothing worthy of notice is handed down concerning it. Indeed

Keating hath told us very gravely, that his furname was given him, becaufe

as foon as he was born his mother ftruck his head againft a ftone, as a fort

of charm upon which his future fortune was to depend ; and the blow having

occafioned a fktnefs upon his head, he acquired the name of Maolgarb.

Whether the ignorance of the mother who did this, or of the man who gravely

related it for hiftory, is themoft furprifing, I mall leave to the readers deter-

mination
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mination. But the credulity of this writer had fcarce any bounds : he tells Tuath. II.

us alfo of a difciple of St. Patrick who died in this reign at the age of
'

three hundred years ; and of a fturdy cripple at the fair of Taltean, who had

his head (truck off from his moulders in the fight of a great number of people,

by the vengeance of Heaven, as a punimment for fwearing falfely by the

hand of one of their Saints. One would be apt to fufpect the truth of this

miracle, if for no other reafon, yet for this j that it hath had no effect on the

common people of that country, who from that day to this continue the

pradtife of fwearing falfely beyond all other people that we know. A dry

narration of the birth and death of fome more Saints, and of a few battles

fought, without the leaft particular concerning them, fill up the remainder

of the hiftory of the days of Tuathal.

The days of this Monarch it feems were finifhed at the requeft and infti- Dermod.

gation of his Roydamna, though he was himfelf a great grandfonby another
A

* 5^'

father of Niall the great. Diarmuid, or Dermod, the new Monarch,

was, like many of his predecefiors, impatient to mount the throne : and to the

fears and jealoufies of the Monarchs on one fide, and to the ambition and thirft

of honour in the Roydamnas, on the other, fo many cruel murders, and fuch

flaughter of the Kings of Ireland in battle, mufl undoubtedly be attributed.

Notwithftanding a dreadful Plague overfpred the kingdom in this reign,

which made terrible havock, yet the rage of ambition remained ftill uncured

;

and battle fucceded battle with hellifh fiercenefs and a deluge of blood. One -

of thefe was fought againft the reigning Monarch, in which he was defeated

with a terrible flaughter of his troops, and obliged to fly to fave his life.

There is nothing marvellous or uncommon in this at all : but according to

the fuperftition of that time, a Saint mud necefiarily have the power of Heaven

at his command ; and this great defeat is attributed to the prayers of a Monk .

ao-ainft him, whom the Monarch had offended by putting to death one of,

his fcholars. The name of this Saint was Columbe Gill, and next to

Patrick he made the moil illuftrious figure.

It might redound perhaps to the honour of monkery to give him fo

much intereft in Heaven as to direct the battle in what way he pleafed : but

the ignorance of the writer was equal to his fuperftition 5 not perceiving,

Vol, I., O o, that.i
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Dermod. that at the fame time he did a great dishonour to Chriftianity, in reprefenting
~"~"

a Saint to execrate his enemies, and to execrate them with fuccefs. But

many inftances of this fort occur in this age, in which an honour is done to

monkery at the expence of truth and of religion. Soon after Dermod met

with this defeat, the Monk, which perhaps might give rife to this report,

removed into North-Britain, founded aMonaftery at Huy, fince called Iona,

and made a great figure afterwards in that country. The fame ill fortune

attended the Monarch in another battle, when the piety of the Monk was not

employed in his defeat ; and here the (laughter was almoft incredible, there

being fcarce a man of his army that remained alive.

It is proper however to inform the reader, that the manufcript in my
poffeffion gives a different account from this above ; but agreeable enough

to another which Keating himfelf gives of this fact in another place ; and

which though it may not be truer is fomewhat more fatisfaclory. It tells us,

that Columbe having borrowed a book of Finan, another Monk of great

name, and which was written by him, Columbe copied it ; which as foon

as Finan heard, he demanded both the copy and the original. Columbe
not being willing to yield up what had coft him a great deal of labour, the

difpute was referred to Dermod ; who decided it in favour of Finan with

this coarfe and uncour.tly fimile, that every copy belonged to the original as

every calf belonged to its dam. Columbe was offended with the Monarch

for this fentence; and foon after his refentment broke out into a flame, on the

Monarch's forcibly taking away a Prince of Conaught, who had fled to

Columbe for protection, for killing a companion by chance medley, and on

his caufing the Prince to be put to death. If the Monk was wrong

in the firft inftance, he was undoubtedly right in' the fecondj and

exciting the King of Conaught and fome Chiefs of his own family

to chaftize the Monarch for his cruelty, the battle was fought with

the fuccefs mentioned above, as an effect of Columbe's pra\ers. The

reader has now the two accounts, and he may take which he pleafes. Not

long after the fecond battle, Dermod himfelf fell by the fword, after a

reign of one and twenty years ; not very glorious nor very happy.

On
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On tfts death of this Monarch, Fergus and Donald, the two fons of Fergus IL

Mortough of the Niallian family, fwayed the fceptre jointly for one year. d ^ld<

In this fhort time they fought with the King and province of Munfter, whom A. D. 565.

they defeated with the lofs of many of their Nobility, and the greateft part

of their army. Whether the two Monarchs were mortally wounded in this

engagement—which is not improbable—or whether they fell by a natural

death is uncertain : we are only told that they both died foon after. Neither

is there any other account of the three next fucceffions, but that the fon and

brother of one of them reigned jointly for two years, and were flain ; that the

fame fate attended the next Monarch of the fame family in three years ; and

that his fucceflbr held the crown but one year before he was treacheroufly flain 1

alfo. How it happened that there were twice two Monarchs on the throne

together, and how the reign of fo many of them, all of the Niallian

lineage, was violently determined in fo fhort a fpace, we meet with

nothing to inform us. Thefe things therefore muft remain now for

ever in obfcurity, and we muft content ourfelves with the. accounts we-
have.

On the death of thelaft Monarch, Aidh or Hugh, of the pofterity of H GH j.

the hero Njall, obtained the crown. In a reign of twenty feven years A. D. 572.

which he enjoyed it, we may naturally look for fomething, befldes the

founding of monafteries and colleges—which the public diffenfions gave no

interruption to—and the birth and death of Bifhops and Saints; and in this •.

expectation we (hall not be difappointed. For though this reign was -

fprinkled as ufual with bloody battles, yet the life of the Monarch being

fpared, notwithftanding fome defeats, there was time enough; -for thefe 1

contefts, and in the intervals for cultivating the interefts of government and i

the arts of peace. Accordingly we are told, that religion and learning

flourimed in the monafteries and fchools ; and the. poets being encreafed to

a prodigious number, and becoming a grievance to the people from the

charge they were at to fupport them, Hugh was determined to put them <

under another regulation, or elfe to expell them all out of the kingdom.

Indeed if the account is to be credited, that becaufe of the Cafe and idlenefs •

enjoyed in this profefiion—for there a profeffion it was—and of the great :

immunities, and. advantages annexed to it by the ancient ,', laws . of the

O o 2 ^ land. d\
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Hugh I. land, a third part of the men of Ireland paffed at this time under the

name of poets, and claimed the privileges of that character, the refolution

of the Monarch feems wife and neceffary.

An idle tale is mixed with this important anecdote by the historians,

and difgraces it not a little j that the King's refentment againft this body

was principally whetted by their infolence, in demanding the gold buckle

and pin which fattened the Royal robe upon his brealt, and was delivered

down with the crown from one Monarch to another with a religious

punctuality, as an eflential ornament. The abfurdity of this demand by

fuch a number of men is too glaring to admit of any degree of credit

;

and mufl have been introduced into the hiftory by one of that order, to

make the Monarch's opposition to them appear perfonal and ridiculous.

But this we know was not the firft time that the Poets felt the refent-

ment of the Kings and people of Ireland. They were thrice before

become fo obnoxious from their numbers, and fo burdenfome from their

fupport, that, had not the Kings of Ulfter each time interpofed, received

them into their province, and in a manner been fureties for their good

behaviour, the Poets would long fince have been banifhed out of the

ifland.

Befides the regulation of this order of men, the Monarch had other af-

fairs of importance at this time upon his hands which required redrefs.

The tribe of the Dalriads in Scotland, befides an obligation to amfl

their mother country with their forces by fea and land, were alfo to pay

an Erick, which fignified Ranfom or Kindred-money, by way of homage

to the Crown of Ireland. But this tribute, fince they had erected Scot-

land into a monarchy, was paid for fome time with great reluctance, and

now was abfolutely refufed. This was an indignity in the eyes of a

King of the Niall race that was not to be borne; and Hugh determined

to put an end to it. Another bufinefs, of no fmall importance to a care-

ful Monarch, it was alfo neceffary now to adjuft. Scanlan, the Chief

of the country of Ofibry, had not only neglected to tranfmit into the

Exchequer the revenue arifing from that territory, but had alfo appro-

priated
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priated the money to his own ufe, for which he was put in prifon 5 and

his fon being a man of abilities, and willing to give fecurity for the pay-

ment of the taxes laid upon his country, the King was inclined to give

him the government of it in his father's room. Whether the Monarch

had not the power to make this change himfelf, without a confultation

with the States of the kingdom, or whether having the other affairs to

propofe for their deliberation, he voluntarily waved his own authority,

and threw this into their hands alfo, in order to become popular, it is im~

poffible for us to fay : the fequel would incline one to believe the latter.

In the frequent contefts for the crown, and the tumults occafioned by

fuch a quick fucceffion as we have juft paffed through before Hugh's

advancement, it is impoffible but many diforders muft have crept into the

government and weakened the conftitution. As foon therefore as he was

fettled firmly upon the throne, he iffued a mandate to the Princes, the

nobility, the clergy, and the principal gentry in the kingdom, to meet

in parliament at Dromceat. How Tara came to be difufed upon this oc*-

cafion we are not told ; and yet particulars of lefs moment are related*

fuch as the names of the great men, and their titles, who met in this

affembly by the King's command. A perfon, however, of the greateft

figure there, next the King himfelf, was certainly not fummoned ; and

that was Colum Cill or Columbe, from North Britain. The chief oc-

casions of calling this parliament having been tranfmitted to the Monk, he

was determined to attend it ; and to throw in all his weight and influence

in favour of thofe whom the King intended to proceed againft. It is pof-

fible that he might have a tincture of poetry in his compofition, which

might incline him to interpofe in behalf of the profefibrs of that art; and

he might have had a private friendship for Scanlan, or might be related

to him, and from thence might be interefted on his fide. But whether

this were fo or not, it is eafy enough to account for his intervention, ex-

traordinary as it was, between the Monarch of Ireland and the Dairiadas

of North Britain.

The temper of Colum Cill, as much a Saint as they have "made hifti

in the Irifh hiftory, was turbulent and revengeful, as will appear more

plainly

Hugh I.
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plainly than it hath done already: He was now become an inhabitant of

Albania, had erected a monaftery at Iona, of which he was-himfelf the

Abbot, and had extraordinary influence in the councils and the public

affairs of that, kingdom. The. reader will eafily give me credit for this

affertion, when he is told that Gdlum Gill brought with him in his

retinue to this parliament, nolefs than twenty Bifhops, forty Priefls, fifty

more in religious orders of one fort or other, and thirty ftudents in di-

vinity not yet admitted,

It muft be owned indeed> it feems incredible, that Bifhops fhould appear

in. the train of a Monk, who was himfelf only a Prieft : but our venerable

Bed e- has cleared up that matter by letting us know, " that the ifland

of Iona had always an Abbot for its governor, who was a Prieft ; to

whom not only the whole province, but alfo the Bishops, by an unufual

orders owed fubmiflion; after the example of the founder and firft

teacher, who was not a Bifhop but a Prieft and a Monk." " It might

be-added, fays Comerford, that the Monks who had vowed obedience

tq the Abbot of Iona, though advanced to the epifcopal dignity, believed

their former vow to be indifpenfably obliging." This paffage will un-

doubtedly folve the difficulty of accounting for Colum Cill's being at

the head of fuch a body of men" at this convention : but may it not alfo

throw fome light on the authority, which S. Patrick affumed in Ireland

as Metropolitan, without any commirhon or appointment from the Mo-
narch, or the Pope, for fuch an authority ? I think it may.-*-But to turn

again to the ftory.

It is faid in fome old manufcripts, that the Abbot, was fent into Scot-

land by way of penance, for having embroiled the kingdom in great con-

tention and three bloody battles in order to gratify his revenge: And
as. the terms of the penance were, that he fhould never fee Ireland more,

that therefore he wore a bandage over his eyes before he landed on this

expedition, and during the whole time of his ftay in the ifland. But

this has too much the air of a Legend to be credited. Be it however as-

it might 5 when Colum Cill and his attendants drew near to Drom-

ceat, intelligence was brought to the King of Ireland of their arrival. The

i Abbot's
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Abbot's character being well known and remembered at the court, an Hugh K

jmprefGon foon took place to his difadvantage j and no wonder.

The appearance of an Abbot of a fierce and fiery difpofition, with

fuch a train from Scotland, which it was one of the chief intentions of

calling the Parliament to humble, had no promiling afpect. He was not

fummoned ; and ftrictly fpeaking, he had no right to a feat in this

afTembly, having removed from Ireland many years. The Queen there-

fore, it is faid, was greatly alarmed at the arrival of fuch a troop of Ec-

clefiafticks from North Britain ; and having no great veneration for their

fpiritual character or religion fhe perfuaded one of her fons, as little af-

fected to them as herfelf, to treat the Abbot and his retinue with con-

tempt ; or in other language, to give them a public affront. The Prince,

in confequence of this advice, fecured a mob; and when Colum Cill

and his company had entered the afTembly, and were received with

fingular refpect,—but my manufcript fays, as they were drawing near it,

which is moft probable—they were pelted by the mob with turf and dirt

in an outragious manner.

An indignity like this, the reader muft imagine, was not to pafs with-

out revenge from the Abbot ; and when the ftory was in the hands of.

a Monkiih writer, it will be no furprize to hear • that the Saint had

Heaven at his command, though at the expence of his Saintfhip, to do

the Devil's work; at leaft to curfe the Prince by the bell, which imme-

diately procured bis madnefs, and to bring long and languifhing pains

upon, the Queen, and even on the maid who carried her meffage to the

Prince her fon. Among fuch writers in thofe ages, this kind of miracles

is fo frequent, that one meets with them in almofh every page ; and

it is not peculiar to this hiftory. Superftition and ignorance were

in every place the chara&erifticks of the times : they thought it ne-

ceiTary to give their Saints all the power of Heaven, though that power

was exercifed very often, by their own account, to moft unrighteous

purpofes.

The
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'Hugh L The Monarch had another fon, whofe name was Donald, of a different

difpofition from his brother, who paid great refpect to the Abbot and his

companions -, and therefore he was as much entitled to Colum's blefling as

the other fon had been to his curfes ; and the fuccefs of both in the court

of Heaven, we are told, was equal. Thefe mutual civilities having paffed

between them, the Abbot was introduced into the King's apartment ; who is

reprefented to ftand in fome awe of the Saint, on account of the miracles

which he dealt about fo liberally on the perfons of thofe who chanced to

offend him. But the fequel of the ftory does not confirm this fact. Colum
opened the negotiation with which he had charged himfelf at this affembly

in a private audience ; and having informed the Monarch that he had three

requefts to make him, his firft interceffion was for the Poets. In anfwer to

this the King affured him, that his intention of banifhing thofe people did

not arife from his diflike of their profeffion, but from the grievance, which

by their numbers, their maintenance, and their hindrance of trade and

induftry, they occafioned to his people.

The privileges annexed of old to this order of men, whole patrimonies

as well as perfons were inviolable in all commotions, no taxes nor fervices

being required of tbem, and their houfes being as fo many fanctuaries not to

be violated without impiety, had encouraged fuch an incredible number to

enter themfelves into this fociety, that the profeffion itfelf was become

obnoxious, to the State -

x and the Monarch faw no remedy but by totally fup-

preffing it. The Abbot being convinced, by the King's reprefentation, of the

neceffity of a regulation, and yet being averfe to the utter extinction of the order

propofed to the Monarch to reftrain the number, and degrade the reft. The

King approved.the propofal, and it was carried into a law; which fubfifled as

long as thelrifh retained their government. The King ofIreland, every provin-

cial Sovereign, and the Lord of every territory, were each to retain a Poet, in

order to record the exploits* and preferve the genealogies of their families :

a falary was to be fettled upon them, fufficient to afford an honourable

maintenance j and they were to inftruct the youth of their feveral diltricls

in hiftory, poetry and antiquities. An Arch-poet or Prefident was fet over

the whole body, who was to examine the abilities and qualifications of the

ieyeral candidates on a vacancy, and to nominate thofe whom he thought

bsfi
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beft deferved it. The revenues affigned for their fupport, were exempted Hugh. I.

as before, from tax and plunder, their perfons were alfo privileged, and "
~~~

befides their ftated falaries they were to be paid for every poem by their

patron according to its merit.

This important affair relating to the poetical order being thus adjufted to

their mutual fatisfaftion, the Abbot proceeded to his next requeft; which

was, that the King of OiTory might be releafed from his imprifonment and

reftored to his government of that territory. But as much as Hugh is faid

to fland in awe of the Saint, he gave a flat denial to this requeft; and doubt*,

lefs thought it not a little impertinent in the Monk to make it. The hiftorians

however have contented themfelves with releafing Scanlan by the Saints

intereft in Heaven, without infliding a punifhment on the King for his dif-

obedience. An Angel appeared in the prifon, bid Scanlan ftand up,

leave his fetters behind, and follow him. The Saint advifed him to return

home, and refume his government ; and to fecure him againft any further

attempts of Hugh, which he was afraid of, Colum lent him his epifcopal

ftaff—who by the way was no Bifhop—which would be alone a defence

againft all temporal power. The hiftory goes further, and relates mutual

civilities between the Saint and Scanlan, which I prefume the reader will

not expect that Ifhould repeat: it will rather want an excufe, I doubt, that

I have dipped in this legendary tale fo deep already. But even thefe tales

fometimes are not without their ufe. They not only difcover the genius

and the principles of the times, but they fhew us alfo to what amazing

lengths of credulity and delunon, enthufiafm is able to carry thofe whom
it hath ponefled, even againft the teftimony of their own fenfe and

reafon.

Another part of the Abbots negotiation* and perhaps the only one that was

not impertinent, is ftill behind, the tribute to be paid to the crown of Ireland

by the Dalriadas of North Britain j of whom Colum Cill was the fpiritual

father. His interpofition therefore in this cafe was not unnatural, and will

admit of fome excufe. But though he pleaded the caufe of his friends and

difciples with great warmth, yet he had not that fuccefs which might be

expected from a King who is faid to have ftood in awe of him. The Abbot
1 Vol. L P
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Hugh I. reprefented the long difufe of the tribute, the indulgence which had been
"

' fhewn that colony by' former Monarchs, the unnatural hoftility of waging

war upon their own defcendents, and the readinefs of the Scots to affift.

their mother country frill with all their forces againfr. an enemy. But

this remonftrance had no effect. Hugh was determined to pufh the

demand of this tribute in the affembly with all his influence ; and he was

not to be moved from his purpofe by any thing the Monk could offer.

The reader however may be allured, that his bigotted hiftorians would

not permit the Monk to be baffled ; and therefore they tell us, that find-

ing all his arguments and entreaties vain, he left the Monarch with this

threat, that the Scottifh colony was under the immediate care of Heaven,,

and that they were able and determined to put an end to the tyranny

and oppreflion of the crown of Ireland -, and Providence did accordingly

deliver them from it.

Thus ended the negotiation ofColum Cill with the Monarch Hugh :

but the affembly at Dromceat continued fitting, it is laid, without any

prorogation for the fpace of thirteen months ; in which the law relating

to the Poets, and many others of great utility to the ftate, were devifed and

fettled. Before we take a final leave of this extraordinary Monk, in or-

der to mew the reader the ftate of religious knowledge at that time in

Ireland, it may be proper to let him know, that every family of the

nobility and gentry throughout the kingdom which had renounced Pa-

ganifm, had a lingular veneration for fome particular Saint, whofe pro-

tection they implored, and whofe name they invoked upon all occafions ;

as tlfe Heathens did their houfhold Gods. In fhort, there was not a

country or territory in the whole ifland which had not their particular

Saint, whom they chofe as the guardian of their lives and fortunes ;

and thefe Saints are all recorded with the provinces and families they had

the charge of. But thefe were all allowed to be of an inferior order

when compared with Patrick, who poffeffed the firfb place in the Irifh

calendar,- which he flill retains, as the guardian Angel of the whole

ifland. Colum Cill was efteemed the tutelary Saint of the illuftrious

tribe of O'Neill ; and to hisintereft above, the fuccefs of their battles,

in which they were invincible, was attributed.

The
4
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The Boromean tribute from the province of Leinfter, continued Still Hugh L

to be demanded, and Still refufed ; and it was not therefore without the

lofs of many lives, valuable to their country, and much more valuable to

their families, that this tax was paid by one fide or levied by the other.

Such, and fo calamitous, are the fatal effects of ambition and pride in the

breafts of Princes ! If the monarchs of Ireland were too proud to relin-

quish a claim established by their predecelfors, and confirmed by the le-

gislature, though evidently a wicked one, the Kings of Leinfter, grieved

by fuch an iniquitous exaction which they had no Share in provoking,

were too high fpirited to fubmit to it without compulfion ; and thus the

poor innocent people were facrificed to the pride of both. The tribute

being denied as ufual in this reign, Hugh fent one of his fons with an

army to collect it : but this army being defeated and the fon flain, the re-

fentment of the Monarch was much enflamed. Collecting therefore a

great body of forces from the other provinces, he marched in perfon at

the head of them into Leinfter ; but his camp being furprized by the

enemy, a great Slaughter was made in the royal army, and the Monarch

himfelf did not efcape.

Hugh the fecond, furnamed Slaine, another defcendent of the hero Hugh. II.

Niall, and Colman King of Meath, of the fame family, fhared the ~P ' J' Col-man.
monarchy between them; or, to fpeak with more propriety, ruled the A. D qgq.

kingdom jointly for fix years. It is natural to expect fome account of

an event fo extraordinary and important ; but nothing is to be met with ;

and we are only told that they fell by the fword. Hugh the third, the j^ugh Til

fon of Donald, of the fame lineage, afcended the throne; and all that

we hear of him or of his reign, which laSted feven years, is, that he was

troubled with fits, that he met with frequent disturbances, and was killed

in battle. Though the three next reigns make a period of thirty years,

yet there is no other historical fact recorded, than the names of the battles

fought, the deaths of their Princes, and the miracles and deaths of their

moft famous Saints. It is faid indeed, in my manufcript, that a fynod

was held during the laSt of thefe reigns.

—

Donald the fon of Hugh
the firSt being Monarch in the South parts of Ireland, about the time

P P 2 of

Donald TI.
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DonaldII. of the celebration of E after : but the members of the fynod not agree-

ing in opinion
;

on this fubjedt, that they difpatched the Abbot of Leighlin

to Rome, in order to have their difficulties folved by the Apoflolic See;

and that when the Abbot returned from thence, another fynod was held

at his convent, where the fame debates arifing, notwithflanding the

Pope's decision, the affembly broke up without being able to come to

any agreement. Hitherto then it is plain, that the Church of Ireland

knew nothing of that infallibility in the See of Rome, which hath fince

been founded fo very high ; and that no other fubmiflion was paid to its

authority, than as it agreed with the opinions of the Irhh Ecclefiafticks.

It appears too that thefe opinions in the general were not very con-

formable to. the Roman model ; and every Church indeed at that time

fat undifturbed in the enjoyment of its own obfervances ; the fupremacy

of the See of Rome was not then, it is very certain, pretended to on.

the one fide, nor fubmitted to and acknowledged on the other..

How much foever the want of hiitorical facts is to be lamented in this

age, yet, if it was poffible to recover all the hiflory that was wrote of

it in Ireland, the whole would amount to little more than a mere narra-.

tive of. the fucceffion and genealogies of their Kings and Saints ; the

battles of the former, and the miracles of the latter -, the churches, mo-.

naileries, and fchools that were erected ; the revenues appropriated ; and"

the prodigious numbers which flocked from all parts of Chriflendom that

were educated in them. In morr, fo bad a tafte for writing prevailed" at

that time univerlally, through the general ignorance and fuperflition which

mankind were held in, that the hiftorians, who were always Monks, or

men in orders, fcattered other topicks over their writings with a very

fparing hand-.

We are told indeed, by a modern writer, " that whilft the contells

of the Hy-Miall Princes were every day difturbing the nation by their

wars, or warlike preparations, yet each of them endeavoured to fupport

his pretenfions by popular virtues, and by giving the utmoft fecurity to

religion and letters, in the endowment of colleges, the encouragement

qf knowledge, and in the eftablifhment of the profoundefl peace to the

I fciences
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ijciences amidft all the tumults of war. Thus, fays he, have Our Mo- Donald II.

narchs eftablifhed a reputation, which no other Princes in Europe ever

yet obtained : Europe recognized it ; and fo fenfible of their merit was

Charles the Great, Emperor of the Weft, that he honoured them in

a particular manner with his alliance and friendihip ; a memorial of which

is preferved to this day in the paintings of the royal palace atVersailles \b\."

It is to be prefumed, that the facts in this paffage are undeniable,

though the colouring muft be allowed to be greatly heightened : and if

they fhew us. that learning was at a very low ebb in Europe at that

time* they fhew us alfo that Ireland had the moft honourable fhare of

it of any nation ; which fent its tutors and teachers to every other part.

We in England particularly owe the greateft part of our conversion, not-

withftanding the miflion of Austin, to the labours and piety of the

Monks which fwarmed hither from the Irifh feminaries : and if we had

any. gratitude or candour, this alone is a consideration which fhould re-

ftrain us from the contempt^ that We in general entertain for the natives

of that ifland. But to return.

On the death of Donald in a natural way, which was then a little Conam.

extraordinary, Cqnall and Kelxach,. two brothers, and the grand- kellach
fons of Hugh the firft, adminiftered the government jointly for twelve A. D. 642.

years. If we pafs by the deaths of fome of their Princes and Saints, and

the names of fome battles fought,, there is nothing related in this reign,

but a.ftrange tale of one Ragalach, a King of Conaught, who fet afide

his nephew from the fucceffion and got him .murdered ; who ordered his

own infant daughter to be given to a fwineherd to be deftroyed, that. lie

might prevent the effects of a prediction made of her by a Druid, he

being ftill a Pagan ; and who met with an ignominious and violent death

at the hands of fome labourers, as a punifhment,. fays the hiftory, for

his. taking this daughter for his. concubine, not knowing her birth, an d

for not putting her away at the exhortation of fome of the clergy, who
had imprecated Heaven to punifh him in this manner. Kellach, one

of the Monarchs, was loft in a bog or lough ; and Conall the other
t

[b] Differtat. Introd. p. 28, 9, 30.

brothei
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Conall. brother held the reins of government alone for four years, 'till he was

killed by one of his fucceffors.

and

Bl.ATHMAC

DermodII. Dermod and Blathmac, the fons of -Hugh the fecond, afcended the

throne ; which they filled amicably for feven years, and were then taken off

by a plague that raged all over Ireland. In the reign of thefe Princes, it is

faid by Keating, that a King of England with thirty of his principal

Nobility were in a bloody engagement defeated and (lain. The Englifh

hiftories fay nothing of this event ; and this being the time of the heptarchy,

the event could not be true of a King of England, though it might be fa

of a Prince of one of the feven kingdoms. The hiftory of thefe times con-

fining of nothing but fuch fhort and dry narrations, without entering into

the particulars of the moft important actions, it is full as tirefome and dis-

agreeable to the writer, as it can be unentertaining and unprofitable to

the reader ; and I fhall therefore lead him through it as fad as I

can.

Sachnas.
A. D. 665. :Qn the death of the two Monarchs occasioned by the plague, Sachnasacm

•the fon of one of them afcended the throne ; in whofe reign the Picls, for

the firft time, invaded Ulfter, where a furious battle was fought, and a

terrible flaughter was made of both the armies. After a reign of fix years,

JCinfaola. fhe Monarch being killed as ufual, Kinfaola his brother fucceded him

for four years ; in which time the Pidls made another defcent on the

province of Ulfter, and burnt the famous monaftery of Bangor to the

ground; the refidence of above a thoufand Monks, whom they difperfed, and

drove out of the country.

-Finnach. The prefent Monarch having met the fate of his predeceflbr, Finnachta,

by whofe hand he fell, though another grandfon of Hugh the fecond,

obtained the government. As this Monarch fate on the throne of Ireland

for twenty years, the materials for hiftory, one would imagine, fhould

not be wanting. But of the King himfelf, there is nothing more faid, than

that he was remarkable for magnificent and expenfive entertainments, that he

fought a bloody battle with the province of Leinfter, in which he made a

flaughter of the greateft part of their troops, that then he remitted to them

the
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the annual tribute of cattle, and that fome years afterwards he was killed. -Finhach.

Of his reign it is faid, that it was diftinguifhed by an invafion of Ireland by

the Welfh, who committed dreadful hoftilities with a numerous army upon

the coaft ; and by another invaiion with the forces of Egfrid the King of

Northumberland, under the command of a General of great experience 3

who reduced the inhabitants to the utmoft extremities. For thefe accounts

however we are obliged to our own Bede ; who has impartiality enough to

fay, that they miferably ravaged that innocent nation—meaning Ireland

—

which was a mod friendly ally to the Englifh. The cruelties which the

army exercifed in not fparing age nor fex, nor even the churches, the mona-

fteries, nor the confecrated veflels, threw the Irifh at firft into great con-

fufion ; but recovering from their fright, they defended themfelves fo well,

and returned the cruelties of the Englifh fo effectually upon them, that

the General was glad to return home before his army was entirely cut to

pieces.

Longseach, a great grandfon of Hugh the firft, was the next Monarch : Long'seac.

and befides another vifit from the Welfh who made great plunder, his reign
A 695-

is marked with a terrible and confuming murrain among the Cattle all over

the ifland; whi:h produced a famine fo very grievous, that the inhabitants,

it is faid, were obliged to feed upon one another ; and that it continued for

three years. But nothing could curb the fpirit of thofe times of ravages

and incurfions for the fake of plunder. No fooner was the famine well at

an end, than the Welmmen, flufhed with the fuccefs of their former inroads,

made another defcent on the coaft of Ulfter. But the people of that province,

animated as much with a defire of revenge as the others were with the hopes

of booty, and being now prepared for their reception, exerted themfelves fo

effectually and made fo dreadful a flaughter of the Britiih troops, that fcarce

any remained to carry home the tidings to their countrymen of their defeat.

At the fame time, in a battle between the royal army and the forces of

Conaught—on what occafion we don't know—the King of Ireland, who
had fate nine years on the throne, loft his life.

His fucceffor was Congall of the Niallian race-, who during the feven Congaix.-

years that he wore the crown, being a Pagan, was a cruel perfecutor of the

Irifh
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CoNGAtL. Irifli church ; burning the regular and fecular clergy at Kildare without

mercy. One would imagine as Chriftianity had been planted then in Ireland

almoft three hundred years, and had met with marvellous fuccefs, that a

Pagan could fcarce have been found among men of rank and education in

any part of the ifland. Much lefs would one imagine, that a Pagan Prince

ihould have any chance of mounting the throne of Ireland, where the

Monarchy was elective without any regard to primogeniture or hereditary

right, and where the mafs of the people had long been Chriftians. Here

was a fair field therefore for entertaining and important hiftory ; and fuch an

event, it is probable, did not efcape the writers of that time with a mere

regifter only. This is all however which is handed down to us : and

after a reign of feven years, and a death as fudden as unlamented, Fear-

gall, a great grandfon of Hugh the third, was his fuccefTor in the

Monarchy.

FfARGALL. Notwithstanding the Welfh had fo total a defeat in their laft invafion,

they made another defcent in this reign ; and a bloody battle was fought

between them and the Irifh Dalriadas, with equal fuccefs and flaughter for

a great part of the day ; when victory at laft declared for the latter, and the

Welfh were again routed with the lofs of the greateft part of their army.

But the moft memorable tranfaction in the reign of this Monarch, was his

battle with the King and province of Leinfter, about the old bone of con-

tention, the Boromean tribute. The royal army, it is faid, confifted of one

and twenty thoufand chofen men, and the provincial troops which followed

the King of Leinfter, befides thofe of his houfhold, were but nine thoufand.

Thefe indeed were veterans of diftinguiftied bravery, and they were led

by a felect band of about an hundred champions of the higheft military

renown. As foon as the two armies met in the field, they began to engage ;

and the provincial forces, excited by the ardour of their chiefs, made fo

great an impreffionin the beginning of the action, that they foon forced their

way into the centre of the royal army, and carried all before them ; leaving

above three thoufand dead upon the field of battle.

This furprifing defeat of fuch a fuperior number, is attributed to a pannick

'which feized the King's army at the firft onfet ; occafioned, fay the hiftorians,

by
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by an apparition in the air, that hung over them, and threw them, with Fearga-ll.

the terror of it, into confufion. This fight, adds the Chronicle, fo terrified

fome of the foldiers, that though they efcaped with their lives in the

action, yet they afterwards ran diffracted. But there is no necefiity to in-

troduce an apparition as the caufe of a fudden pannick in a body of troops

who have the fuperiority; as we have feen in our own time and our own
army, at the battle of Falkirk, againft the rebells. All pannicks of this fort

are unaccountable -

y and if the old hiftorians had known this, we mould

have heard nothing of the apparition hovering in the air which occaiioned

the defeat of the king's army ; becaufe no other reafon is affigned for this

ftrange appearance, than the imprecations of an hermit, whofe cow had

been driven away by fome of the foldiers, and that others had in their

march broke open a church and carried away the communion plate. If the

reader is difpofed to believe, that thefe were acts of villany atrocious enough

to require a miraculous interpofition, and a flaughter of three thoufand

three hundred men, the ftory of the apparition will not be deemed in-

credible. It will ferve however to mew the credulity of the age ; and with

what tales of ignorance and fuperftition the Monkifh writers impofed

upon the world 3 and it has thus far its ufe in the prefent hiftory.

The Monarch of Ireland being flain in this battle. Fogarthach, a Tr^„. n _„

defcendent of Hugh the fecond, fucceded to the throne, which he filled only A. D. 722.

for a year and a few months ; being killed in battle by Kineth, another Kineth.

defcendent of the fame Hugh, who obtained the government in his room.

His reign of three years, when he met with the fame fate from his fucceffor

a fon of Longseach, has no other event recorded in it : and though Flai- p ^ITHER
thertach enjoyed the fovereignty after him for feven years, and died a

natural death, yet we hear of nothing in that peaceful reign relating to

church or ftate, but that the Monarch, being tired of the cares and pomp
of royalty, had a fhort time before his death refigned the crown and turned

Monk. The great zeal of thofe times was chiefly fpent in retirement, mutting

themfelves up in Monafteries, and devoting themfelves to God and to eccle-

fiaftical contemplations. The King being therefore pofleiTed with the enthu-

fiafm fo much in fafhion, was ftruck no doubt with the appearance of iiich

tranfeendent humility, in deferting a throne to become a Monk.

Vol. L Q_q Hugh
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Hugh IV. Hugh the fourth, of the fame Niallian lineage, fucceded him in the

fovereignty; which he poffeffed amidft great difturbances and diffenfions for

nine years, and was then flain in battle. The Boromean tribute revived the

old difpute, and occafioned another fierce engagement in this reign ; in which

the Monarch and fome of his chief commanders were wounded, the

Prince of Leinfter and the firfr. Nobility of the province were killed, and moll

of that army were deftroyed. The wound which the King of Ireland had re-

ceived proved not to be mortal : but his life was protracted only to fight

another battle with his fucceffor, who was impatient for the fovereignty; and

in this battle Hugh the fourth loft his life.

D0NA1..III Donald the third, of the fame defcent from the hero Niall, afcended

'• 743- the throne he afpired after : and though he enjoyed it twenty years and

died a natural death, taking no part in the feveral battles that were fought

as ufual among the provinces by contending Princes, yet there is no reign

more barren of hiftorical facts. The deaths of fome faints, and of fome

renowned heroes in thefe battles, make up all its hiftory; and nothing more

Niall II
important or more particular is related. On the death of Donald, Niall a

fon of the Monarch Feargall mentioned in this book, obtained the crown.

Many dreadful earthquakes, and a raging famine throughout the ifland,

which deftroyed the inhabitants in great numbers, are the principal events

recorded in this reign. Indeed, except two battles fought by fome of the

Princes, and the deaths of a few eminent men, they are the only events we
meet with, 'till we are told of a pilgrimage the Monarch made to the Abbey
ot lona, when he had reigned feven years ; and who, being carried away

with the ignorant and unaccountable zeal of the times, quitted the throne and

turned Monk in that Abbey, where he died and was buried. How much
foever this humor might flatter the weaknefs of human nature, it was one of

thofe delufions of which piety we fee is capable. For a Prince born to a

throne, and formed by nature and education to govern happily, is as much
obliged to continue in that ftation, until providence difables or removes him
from it, as he is to preferve his life : and though by turning Monk he may
mew that he has a fort of humility, yet it is not that which is taught us

by reafon or religion ; and his merit confifts more in a fear of doing ill

than
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than a defire of doing good.—But to proceed. His predeceftbr Donald
died at the fame place on a vifit to the fhrine of Colum Cill the founder

of that Abbey in North Britain : and they were probably buried both under

one tomb, as Buchanan tells us there is one there with this infcription,

" Tumulus Regum Hiberniae."

On the abdication of Niall furnamed the Cloudy, Donogh or Don- Donogh,

chadha the fon of Donald the third, afcended the throne : and though

his reign was continued twenty feven years, not a battle fought, not a

faint's nor a hero's death, no not a fingle event is recorded in it; except

that the Danes now firft invaded and fpoiled fome of the coaft of Ireland

and that the Monarch died a natural death. In fo long a reign it is im-

poffible but that many things muft have occurred both in church and ftate,

that were worthy of a place in the hiftory of thofe times. The want of

thefe materials is itfelf- a convincing proof, that we have little more than

annals or regifters of the fucceffion and genealogies of their Kings, extracted

from the hiftories that were depofited in their archives ; and that thofe valua-

ble originals were deftroyed at different times in the rage of plunder by

their enemies. At the fame time it muft be obferved, that this is fo far

from being an objection to the genuinenefs of what remains, that it rather

demonftrates how fcrupulous fucceding hiftorians were of adding a fyllable

of their own, where fo much room was left for invention and impo-

fition.

The invafion of the Danes—which began in the I aft Monarch's reign,

and which opened a way to the conqueft of fome parts of the ifland, of

which they enjoyed a fhare about three hundred years—being a very remark-

able epocha in the Irifh hiftory, fhall make the fubjecT; of another book :

And as this is a proper refting place, and will give the leaft interruption

to the ftory, 1 will here give an account of the eminent men of Ireland,

who flourifhei from the time of the introduction of Chriftianity by S.

Patrick, to the arrival of the Danes and Normans; which makes a

period of three hundred and feven ty years. The reader, however, is not

to expect, that this account will contain all the names which are cele-

brated for their greatnefs in 'the Irifh annals. For the judgments ofmen
Q^q 2 are
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are fo different, through the power of prejudice, and of the faihion of

the times on the human mind, that the fame actions which would incur

our contempt and cenfure, in the opinion of thofe who wrote their ftory,

make them great men and faints. But as learning was at a low ebb,

and in very few hands, at this period, the writers who made a figure in

it will deferve fome remembrance.

Of Patrick, the great Apoftle of Ireland, enough hath been faid

already ; neither need any thing to be added about the celebrated Ca-

thill or Cathald mentioned above. The only man therefore of

eminence enough to be recorded in this hiftory, who lived in the fifth

century,, was Sedulius, a Poet, an Orator, and a Divine ; and who, be-

ing educated from his infancy under Hildebert an Archbifhop, being

well verfed in the Scriptures, and moft accomplifhed in the learning of

the age, for his farther improvement travelled into France and Italy,

vifited fome parts of Alia, and returning through Rome, was greatly di-

itinguifhed for his extraordinary learning. He wrote many Latin books

in profe, a Pafchal fong in metre, confuting of four books, fourteen books

on S. Paul's Epiftles in profe, an Hymn on Christ's miracles, and

two books on the fame in profe, with feveral others, of which we have

not the titles.

The eminent mea of the fixth century are not much more numerous

than of the laft -, unlefs we mould abfurdly take into the account, all the

writers who have published any thing, be it little or much, at that time

in Ireland. Colum Cill or Columbe, mentioned in this book, de-

ferves further notice, as one of the chief pillars of the Irifh Church.

He was born of a noble family, and founded a monaftery in a foreft,

which was called the Field of Oaks. We have feen upon what occa-

sion he went into North Britain, where, by his doctrine and good ex-

ample, he converted the Pictifh nation to the Chriftian faith. During his-

refidence in that country, he built the famous monaftery of Iona, called

alfo " Huy," and " Y-Columkill," of which he was himfelf the firft

Abbot ; and which was a great while the burial place of the Scottifh

Kings, and many eminent faints. Almoft all the Churches in the north

of
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of England, as well as the Churches in Ireland, were for many years

fupplied from thefe two monafteries with Bifhops and Priefts. The time

of celebrating Eafter, which he kept after the cuftom of his anceftors,

and which was contrary to the cuftom of the Church of Rome, he gave

in charge to his fucceiibrs; and it continued to be obferved in the Church

of Ireland above two hundred years after his death. He wrote a Rule

for the Monks, which -is called after his name ; the Life of St. Patrick,

and four Hymns on different fubjects.

Bridget, though a Lady, muft not be omitted in a Catalogue of the

eminent people of Ireland in this century. She was born in the county

of Louth ; and, if the writers of her life are to be credited, fhe was one

of the greateft ornaments of the Church and nation : and her memory and

name are accordingly had in reverence among the vulgar Irifh to this day.

She lived for the moft part at Kildare, in a nunnery of her own erection,

of which fhe was the Abbefs : but fo many pious virgins were excited

by her example, and defired to live under her direction, that fhe was

obliged to erect feveral other convents in different parts of the ifland for

her difciples ; fo that in a fhort time Ireland was full of religious houfes

of S. Bridget. The reputation of her fanctity, and of her power of

working miracles, made Kildare fo much frequented, that the many

buildings erected about the nunnery during her life formed a town;

which in time became fo confiderable as to be the place of the Cathedral

and of the Epifcopal See. She wrote a Rule for the Nuns of her order,

an Epiftle in rhyme to a friend to diffuade him from travel, a poem on the

virtues of S. Patrick, and on the defires of the pious. In order to do

the greateft honour to her memory, the religious women of that time in-

vented a perpetual fire, which they confecrated under the name of S.

Bridget's fire; and which, through the connivance of the Bifhops of

Kildare, was kept burning till the year twelve hundred and twenty

—

feven hundred years after her death—when Archbifhop Loundres caufed

it to be put out, to remove all occasion of fuperftition about it.

Congall was the founder of the famous monaftery of Bangor, near

the Eaftern Sea; and fuch vaft multitudes of Monks reforted to it for

the
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the lake of learning and religion, that he was obliged to erecl feveral

others in different parts, and had no lefs than three thoufand of thefe

Ecclefiafticks at one time under his government. He wrote Inftitutes for

thefe, which are flill extant; the Acts of his contemporary S. Colum;
and fome Epiftles.

At the head of the eminent men of Ireland, in the feventh century,

muft be placed Columba, a native of Leinfter, who applied himfelfto

learning, and made a great progrefs in it in his youth. His fchool edu-

cation being finifhed, he went into another province, and put himfelf

under the care of the venerable Silenus, renowned for a happy talent of

inftrudting his fcholars ; under whom Columba fo much improved him-

felf, that he attained an extraordinary degree of fkill in explaining the

Scriptures. He then entirely forfook the world, according to the humour
of that age, and became a Monk under Congall, in the Abby of

Bangor , where he wafted life for feveral years. Tired however at laft,

and being made for more active fcenes, he acquainted the Abbot with

his defires of propagating the Gofpel in foreign countries ; and Congall
knowing his great abilities, and approving his inclination, recommended

twelve more of his houfe to be the partners of his labours and the compa-

nions of his travels. With thefe he paffed over firft into England, where he
continued fome time with great reputation and fuccefs ; as the reader, if

he pleafes, may fee in my Englifh Hiftory \a\. Being difgufted how-
ever, with the contefts that he met with here about the celebration of

Eafter, and the ecclefiaftical tonfure, he went with his companions into

Burgundy ; and fixing on an old ruinous caftle for the place of their re-

fidence, they fitted it up, and practifed in it all the exercifes of their

profeffion. The fame of this houfe for curing dife.afes, as well as piety,

drew abundance of people from all parts. In the fame barren defer t he

found another old caftle, called Luxeuil, which had once been very ftrong ;

and his difciples encreafing fart upon him, he converted it into a monaftery,

which foon became a model for feveral others. He built another at

Fontaine, and fubjedted this and the firft to that of Luxenil, as being the

•[«] Ecclef.Hift. Vol. I. p. 85—9 r.

large ft
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largeft of the three. Hence arofe the original of Priories, which being

founded by Abbeys were fubordinate to them. He adhered to the cuftom

of the Irifh Church in celebrating Eafter ; which being oppofite to the

Roman obferved in France, acquired him the cenfure of fome of .the

neighbouring clergy. He wrote feveral letters to juftify his practife,,

from-which he would not recede : and for his obftinacyin this particulary ,

notwifhftanding the fanctity of his life, and the good he did, he was

ejected out of his Abbey, which he had poffeffed twenty years, and

banifhed out of the country. After travelling with his companions thro'

the greateft part of France, he retired at length into Italy : and built

the monaftery of Bobi near Naples, upon Mount Apennine, where he

died in a fhort time after. He wrote feveral Commentaries on the Pfaltery

a book againft the Arians, feveral books on the Pafchal controverfy,

thirteen Homilies, Epillles, Poems,, a Rule for Monks, two Letters to

Pope Boniface, and amodeft Apology for himfelf ; being cited to appear

at a provincial fynod in France, about the time of the celebration of

Eafter, which he obferved, as it hath been faid, after the manner of the

Irifh Church.

The next in the order of time, though not inferior to the Abbot' in

worth and greatnefs, was Biihop Aid an, who came from the fame

monaftery at lona, and whom the hiftorians have ranked among the

natives of Ireland. To the pious care and learning of this Prelate, the

converfion of the Northumbrians in our own country was entirely owing.

At the fame time that Bede gives a great character of him, as a man of

wonderful humility, great zeal and probity, and goodnefs of heart, he .

adds that his zeal was without knowledge, becauie he kept the feaft of ,

Eafter not as the Church of Rome did. But as much a Scifmatick as

he was, nothing can exceed the commendations which he hath given »

him for holinefs of life. He governed the Church of Northumberland „

for almoft feventeen years ; erected fchools for the inftruction of .men and

children in learning and religion ; wrote Commentaries on the Scriptures.,
,

Sermons, and Homilies ; and v/as in fhort an honour to his country, a great

benefactor to the Engiifh nation, and an ornament to the age in which

he lived. But I mull refer the reader for a fuller account of this excellenr

Prelate.

\
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Prelate to the fecond book of my Ecclefiaftical Hiflory ; where he will

meet with the character that Aidan merited.

Fin an, another native of Ireland, was called from the fame monaftery

of Iona, to fucceed Aidan his countryman in the See of Holy Iiland, at

the mouth of the river Lindis, in the kingdom of Northumberland. Here

he had the honour to convert Sigibert, the third King of the Eaft

Saxons, and the retinue which he had with him at the court of Ofwy j

and they were baptized at a town where the King refided. His inftruc-

tions had the fame fuccefs with a Prince of Mercia, and his attendants,

with whom he fent fome of his clergy to convert that kingdom ; and

they did it with fuccefs. The old controverfy about Eafter was ftill on
foot; and as this good Bifhop could not be brought to conform to theRoman
cuftom, a countryman of his, who had been bred in France where that

cuftom prevailed, was fent to him to reprefent the reafons alledged by the

church of Rome in the Pafchal controverfy ; but he was not a match for

Finan ; who, befides his fuperiority in parts and learning, was a man of

warmth andfpirit, who grew difgufted with the difpute, and more confirmed

in his own opinions. He wrote a book on the ancient ufage of the

Paflbver, and was a very exemplary Chriftian as well as an able learned

..man.

Furseus a Monk, according to the humour of thofe times, having

founded three monafteries in his native country of Ireland, came voluntarily

into this country to preach the Gofpel ; in which he met with great

fuccefs among the inhabitants of the Eaft Angles. Bede extolls him very

highly, and Sigebert their King, already a Chri/lian, gave him fuch a

reception, as the zeal of the man and his caufe deferved. He built a

monaitery in Suffolk, now called Burgh Caftle, which was largely endowed

at feveral times by the Eaft Anglian Kings; and where-ever he faw the

Gofpel was wanted he propagated it with equal piety and fuccefs. But fome

commotions ariiing in this country, he retired into France, and erected

the monaftery of Lagny in the dioeefe of Paris near the Sein. He wrote

a book of themonaftic life, fo much then in faihion; and an Irifh prophecy

is afcribed to him.

1 Diuma
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Diuma was another ecclefiaftick of Ireland in this century who figured in

the Englifh church ; and who, being confecrated by Finan, was madeBifhop

of the Mercians and midle Angles, whom he governed profperoufly for feveral

years. The feat of his Bifhoprick was fixed at Lichfield, and his name

hath the firft place in the fuccefiions of the Bifhops of that See. Befides the

humour which then prevailed of feeking out retirement in a monaftic life,

there were fo many men of theological learning at that time in Ireland,

that the natives were obliged to fwarm out into other countries to exercife

their talents, and where little learning of this kind was to be found.

Among many others, Arbogast an Irimman went into Alface, a ftranger,

and an hermit ; and in a facred grove there, where Hagenau now ftands,

he built an Oratory, in which it is faid that he ferved God continually in prayer

and falling. Convinced however, as well he might be, that this was a

lazy fort of piety, and that his talents were given him for other purpofes, he

quitted his cell, and inftrucled the inhabitants of the country in the know-
ledge of God, reprehending their idolatry and confuting their wild opinions.

By this means he became known to the reigning Prince who appointed him to

the See of Straiburg in Germany; where, having governed the Diocefe

with great reputation for twelve years, he died.

Adamnanus an Irifhman and Abbot of Xona, being fent by the North

Britons upon fome bufinefs to the court of Alfred King of Northumberland,

was there made a convert to the catholic Eafter ; and returning home en-

deavoured to convince his Monks of their former error, but failed in the

attempt. Upon this difappointment he returned to Ireland his native country

;

where in a little time he brought over raoft of thofe who were not in fubjeclion

to the monaftery of Jona, to the Roman cuftom of keeping Eafter. Encou-

raged by this fuccefs he went back again to his Abbey in North Britain, and

made a frefh attempt upon the Monks ; but he could not prevail as long as

he lived to introduce the Roman cuftom into the houfe. He wrote the lives

of Colum Cill, and of a Queen of the Franks; feveral poems; a defcrip-

tion of the Holy Land ; fome canons, epiftles, a book concerning the true

PafTover, and a rule for Monks.

Vol. I. R r Cuthbert
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Cuthbert was the fon of a petty Irifh King; and being left by his

mother in the Abbey of Mailrofs while fhe went on a pilgrimage to Rome,
he made fuch a proficiency in literature by his parts and application as gave

him a tafte for the fort of life he found there j for there was little learning

in any other. Having pafled through the offices of Monk and Prior of his

Convent with great honour, he was perfuaded by Bilhop Eatta, who
had a great love for Cuthbert, to pafs his time with him at Holy Ifland ;

but affecting a folitary life he fhut himfelf up in the little ifland of Farn,

about three leagues diftant in the fea. Here he lived, when he was elected

Bifhop of Hexham in a fynod held by Archbifhop Theodore ; and out of an

excefs of modefly and lowlinefs of mind, he was the only perfon that oppofed

his own election. The Bifhops who judged him worthy of the epifcopal

character, fent many letters and meffages to him from the fynod ; but it was

not without the utmofl difficulty that they could prevail on him to leave his

folitude, and to affume the weighty care and important function of a Bifhop.

He was a man of great elocution ; of a graceful prefence ; and what is

above all, he afforded an example in his own praclife for others to imitate.

With a truly " nolo epifcopari" he was dragged to the Bifhoprick of Holy

Ifland, which his friend Eatta quitted for him, and was tranflated himfelf

to Hexham. But no ftation of life could work a change in the temper of

his mind : for in two years after he quitted the mitre, and returned to his

former folitude in the ifle of Farn, where he ended his days. He wrote a

book of the orders of his church ; the precepts of a regular life ; and monaffic

inftitutes delivered by him to his Monks.

I mall clofe this catalogue of the eminent men of Ireland in the feventh

century with an account of Coleman ; who after going to ftudy at lona,

and being a Monk of that Abbey, fucceded Finan in the See of Holy

Ifland in the Northern parts of England ; a man famous for his contefts with

the Romifh Bifhops and Clergy here, about the feaft of Eafter and the eccle-

fiaffical tonfure. Pie was the leader in a conference held at Whitby by

King Oswy on this fubjeet, on the fide of thofe who obferved their Eafter

only on the firft day of the week, after the fourteenth day of the firft. month ;

in which they pretended to follow the tradition and example of St. John.

The
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The leader on the other-fide was Wilfrid, a famous Prelate afterwards in

the Englifh church ; and he pretended that their rule was that of St. Peter
and St. Paul, which was the fir ft Sunday after the fourteenth day at

evening, till the vernal equinox. As poor a controverfy as this may feem

to the reader at prefent, and as it always was in fact in itfelf, yet it is certain

that it had been the occafion of a great deal of contention in the preceding

ages of the church ; and the confequence of it at this time in England was

of the firft importance to the Roman Miffionaries, and to the jurifdicfion of

the See from whence they came. But this controverfy not being agitated in

Ireland, the reader is referred to the fecond book of my church hiftory, if

he defires to fee the account of it drawn out at length.

This however was not the only matter of debate in the fynod at which

Coleman affifted by command of Osw v. The ecclefiaftical Tonfure was

another point in which the Iriih differed from the Roman ufage, and which

was alfo to be difcuffed at this famous conference. To fpeak ferioufly, if

there were not a dark fide in human nature, and if experience did not teach

us, that the zeal of good men does not often bear a true proportion to the

fubject of it, one would wonder how an ufage of fuch a ridiculous kind as

this mould creep into the church at all ; and much more that it fhould ever

be thought an article important enough to divide it. Who would believe

if it were not certain, or who would relate it if hiftorical truth did not oblige

him, that there were men weak enough to raife and carry on a difpute with

great warmth and violence, whether the tonfure of St. Peter, or the

tonfure of St. Paul, fhould be obferved by the clergy ; whether the whole

head of an ecclefiaftic fhould be fhaved except a narrow circle in imitation

of a crown of thorns, or whether only the top of the head in a circular

manner; when neither of thefe apoftles had faid a word of either? But

fuch men there were ; and the peace of the church was difturbed about fuch

trifles. Thefe affairs having been debated with great heat in this fynod, and

the King having declared himfelf in favour of the Roman ufages, Coleman
threw up his Bifhoprick in difguft, returned to his native country with fome

Englifh and all the Irifh whom he had brought hither, and fpent the

remainder of his life at Inifbofin. Here he- built a monaftery forth? Monks
who came over with him; but thefe not agreeing together, he erected

R r 2 another

3*7
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another convent for the Englifh at Mayo, who lived after the example

of the antient fathers. He wrote a book in defence of his cuftom of

keeping Eafter; another of the tonfure of Ecclefiafticks ; and an exhor-

tation to the inhabitants of the Hebrides.

The eighth century produced but few. eminent men, and of thefe only

two deferve our notice: Sedulius the younger, who was prefent in a

council held at Rome by Pope Gregory the fecond, and who fubfcribed

a decree againft unlawful marriages, was afterwards a Bifhop in Spain.

He wrote there the hiftory of the ancient irifh, and his manufcript was

in the pofleflion of Sir John Higgins, Phylician to King Philip V.
;

mentioned in the preface. The other great man was Virgil, a Philo-

fopher and Mathematician, of an illuftrious family in Ireland ; who tra-

velling into France for his improvement, ftaid two years in the court of

King Pepin, by whom being greatly efteemed, he was recommended to

the Bifhoprick of Saltfburgh, where he laid the foundation and erected

the new Church. He wrote a difcourfe of the Antipodes againlr. the re-

ceived opinion of the ancients, who imagined the earth to be a plain,

and the heavens to be ibmewhere joined to it : but in that age of igno-

rance, his philofophy Served only to cover him with difgrace.

Having laid before the reader an account of the raoft eminent men of

Ireland, who flourifhed in the four firil centuries after the reception of

Chriftianity, it may not be improper to conclude this book with fom«

reflexions on the ftate of learning at that time, and on the ufages and

opinions which the age produced.—As little as there is to be faid for the

learning of thofe times, yet it would be a manifeft injuftice not to ob-

ferve of Ireland, that it had at leaft: as great a fhare of it, if not a greater,

than any other country in Europe. Indeed it is evident from many te(-

timonies, that it was the prime feat of learning to all Cbriftendom ; and

that Miflionaries from thence were fent in fboals into the continent, to

convert the Heathen and confirm the Christian inhabitants. In thefe

places alfo they fet up fchools ; and in imitation of thofe academies which

abounded in their own country, they laid the foundations of the moil

- flourishing Univerfities. They taught the Saxons, Danes, and Picts, the

ufe
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«fe of letters, and converted the latter to Chriftianity by the preaching

of Colum Cill. The Englifh nation in particular, as the reader mull

be convinced, hath very great obligations to the memory of thofe good

and able men, who, leaving their country and their friends, laid out their

time, and the eafe and comfort of their lives, to preach the gofpel here.

It rauft be owned indeed, on the other hand, that the doctrine of thefe

ages was mixed up with a great alloy, wanting many degrees of its pri-

mitive purity and perfection ; of which the opinions of celibacy, and

monaftic inftitutions, are an amazing inftance. But this was the fault

of the times, and not of the men.

Monasteries were then the only nurferies of discipline, and the chief

fchools of learning ; and therefore wherever a bifhoprick was erected a

monaftery was ufually founded near the feat of it ; as well for the habi-

tation and fupport of the Bifhop, as of thofe who were to attend re-

ligious offices in the cathedral, or to preach the Gofpel in the neigh-

bouring parifhes. Thefe bodies, properly lpeaking, were colleges of Priefts :

who, in after ages, were diftinguifhed by the name of Secular Canons,

and were under no vow of perpetual celibacy. Nor was this the cafe

of thofe only who were fettled in cathedral monafteries, but thofe alfo

known by the name of Monks and Nuns were allowed to marry when

they faw fit. But yet in the hiftories of thofe times, all thefe focieties,

as well fuch of them as were only bodies of Secular Canons, as the others

properly fo called and were much the greateft number, pafs under the

general name of Monafteries ; which frequently mifleads the reader to

judge of thofe foundations by thofe of later ages. From fuch focieties

the Bifhops were for the moft part chofen ; hither they retired as occafion

or inclination led them, either for ftudy or devotion ; and from hence

were drawn in general the lower orders of the clergy. It is therefore no

wonder if they were pofTefTed with a great efteem for the places of their

education, and that they fhould magnify the perfections of the collegiate

ftate and way of living. The wonder is, that they fhould magnify it fo

much, and that other men fhould credit them fo far, as to be perfuaded

their falvation could be fafe no where elfe : and from the infinite number

of monafteries, abbeys, priories, and religious houfes of all denomina-

tions,

3 29
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tions, which fwarmed over this ifland, one would imagine that they were

thus perfuaded. Relicks had theif fhare too in the efteem of the people,

as well as the ufe of images in the churches, the worfhip of which how-

ever was then unknown. The ftudy of the holy Scriptures was yet thought

a duty in all who were capable of it, and a critical knowledge in thefe

writings efteemed the beft qualification for the higheft flations in the

Church. The doctrines of Tranfubftantiation, and the worfhip of Saints,

were not fo much as thought of at that time; nor was the opinion of

Purgatory wrought any further than the outlines : but the fuperftition of

the age, and the credit which was given to miracles and vilions, made it

eafy of introduction afterwards. Thefe reflexions will throw fome light

on the Irifh church at this period, and enable the reader to perceive the

errors which it had imbibed : And yet amidft the odd opinions, the un-

fcriptural ufages and rites, the ignorance, credulity, and fuperftition,

which were preparing the way for ftill greater and more pernicious errors,

if we would judge candidly, if we would judge truly of the foregoing

period, we muft allow that the doctrine of Christ and his Apoftles,

without any fubmiffion to the authority of the See of Rome, was at that

time the ftandard of the Faith and difcipline of the Church of Ireland.

[ Let us be thankful that we live in an age. of more light and knowledge.

THE
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BOOK VIIL

SU C H a new fcene of affairs in the Irifh hiflory opens in this book, Hugh. V.

by the repeated invafions of the Danes or Oilmen, that before we A. D. 797.

enter into particulars, it may be neceflary to give the reader fome

account of thefe foreigners, who became in this age fo formidable to all

Europe, and particularly to Ireland, where they gained a fettlement. It

is not material to our purpofe, whether what their own hiilorians fay of

them is true, that they derive their origine from the Goths and Swedes,

who, being fometimes united and fometimes divided, fent out all thofe

colonies which after the decline of the Roman empire, over-ran the reft

of Europe. It is fufficient to obferve, that they were inhabitants of the

Northern nations, diilinguifhed by the countries of Denmark, Norway,

Livonia, and other places ; and that the names of Danes, Norwegians,

4
... Oilmen,
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Hugh V. Oftmen, and Eafterlings, were common to them all, at leaft in Ire-
~~

land,

As people increafe and multiply very faff, in the colder climates, fo it

was no unufual thing for Denmark and Norway to be fo over-flocked

with inhabitants, as that numerous colonies were obliged to fwarm out

to make room for others. The fituation of their country, and the great

plenty of all materials for fhipping, with which it abounded, not only

gave them an opportunity of equipping fleets, and becoming powerful

by fea, but might alfo not improbably give a biafs to their inclinations

towards a naval courfe of life. When fuch people as thefe were obliged

to abandon their country in the fearch of new habitations, and that not

in fingle mips but in whole fleets, it is no wonder that they mould

plunder every veflel they met with, and ravage every coaff. at which they

came ; and therefore nothing was to be feen at fea but the Danifh pirates.

For the great booty made by the firft adventurers, tempted even the rich-

er!: and moft. powerful of their countrymen to try their fortunes in the

fame manner. They entered into afTociations in their maritime places

for fitting out fleets to ravage foreign countries ; much after the way

that is now pracfifed by the Barbary Corfairs ; and to fay the truth, as

much more a polifhed people as we think ourfelves, not much unlike

what is done by us, and the French and Spaniards in time of war, in

fitting out privateers to plunder trading fhips, whofe property we have

no other right to, than what we acquire by fuperior force. A method

of carrying on war fuitable enough to Savages, but abominable in Chri-

flians, or even in an humane and civilized people !—But to return.

The Danes at length were fb accuftomed to thefe piracies, and got

fuch immenfe riches by them, that their Kings were fharers in their

fpoil, and their fleets were become national. Admirals and Generals

were not only provided by the crown for thefe expeditions, but upon in-

telligence of extraordinary booty, the Kings themfelves did not fcruple

to command their fleets in perfon. Thefe were the fleets that made

fuch devastation in England, France, and Ireland, and that occafloned

dreadful complaints of the miferies brought upon them by the northern

nations.
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nations. In different countries they had different appellations : they were Hugh V.

called Normans, or Men of the North, by the inhabitants of France ; in

England moft ufually they were ftiled Danes or Goths, and fometimes Nor-

wegians, Juites, and Vandals ; but in Ireland, they had for the moft part the

names of Danes or Oftmen, meaning men of the Eaft.

It is eafy to fee from this account, that the firft intent of the Danes,

when they invaded the Irifh coaft, was only plunder. Their manner of

making war therefore was not like regular troops, or a brave enemy, but

like public robbers, pillaging every place they came to, and facking and de-

ftroying what they could not carry away. As they were divided into feveral

independent bodies, according to the opportunities which they had of being

equipped, it happened often that one band of them was no fooner gone than

another came j by which means the inhabitants had fcarce any refpite from

their incurfions. For the ifland being liable to be attacked on every fide

alike, they were obliged to be on their guard at all times, and in every'

place. Another great inconvenience arofe to the Irifh, in having an enemy

to deal with whofe leaders had no authority one over another, which made

it impra&icable to enter into any treaty with them; unlefs they had had as

many treaties as there were different parties of the enemy. Nor was this the

worft circumftance of the Danifh invafions : for the Irifh Princes, being al-

ways at variance almoft with one another, inftead of uniting their forces

to make head againft the common enemy, would often take an advantage

of their neighbours whom the Danes had weakened, and complete their

defolation by entring their territories with fire and fword.

Whofoever looks backward and fees what proofs the Irifh had always

given of their courage and warlike atchievements among each other ; or if

he confiders the figure they made abroad among the Picts the Englifh and

the French, will be convinced that the poor defence which they made
againft the Danes for two hundred years, notwithftanding their many encount-

ers in which they never loft their courage, humanly fpeaking, was owing

to nothing elfe but their own inteftine divifions, to which this, unhappy

ifland feemed always to have been devoted by the hand of Heaven. Raving

thus prepared the way for the better understanding of the fequel, it Is time

Vol. L S f to
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Hugh V. to enter upon the particulars of the hiftory, and to refume it where we left

off in the preceding book.

On the death of Donagh or Duncbadda, the preceding Monarch of

Ireland, Hugh the fifth, a fon of the laft Niall, afcended the throne.

In what manner he fpent the firft year of his reign, or what was the courfe

of affairs in church and ftate in Ireland during that period, we have no

account. But in the fecond we are told of a very formidable invafion of the

Danes with a fleet of fifty fail, which dilembarked a numerous army on the

weftern coaft of Munfter. As foon as intelligence was brought of their

landing to the King of that province, he collected the provincial troops with

all poffible expedition, and marched towards the enemy in order to give

them battle, before they had time to do any mifchief. Whether the num- n

bers, or the fkill and courage, of the invaders were inferior to thofe of the

Irifh, we are not informed ; but after a defperate and bloody action the

Danes were fo thoroughly vanquifhed, that they fled with great confufion

and precipitancy to their fhips ; leaving above four hundred of their country-

men dead in the field of battle. The approach of night prevented apurfuit

and favoured their flight j or the flaughter in the retreat would probably have

furpaffed that of the action.

About the fame time another attempt was made by thefe roving foreigners

on the province of Ulfter and the Hebrides, into which they carried the

defolation of fire and fword : they deftroyed the Abbey of Bangor, killed

the Bifhop and the religious of the houfe, and plundered the rich fhrine

of Congall. The King and the people of Ulfter being enraged at thefe

cruel and unjuft proceedings, gathered all their force together, engaged the

enemy with a bravery exafperated to a degree of fury, killed twelve hundred

upon the fpot, and drove the reft out of the kingdom. The Norwegians

being a people of the fame piratical difpofition, and hearing of the great

wealth which their neighbours the Danes had acquired in Ireland, refolved

to try their fortune in the fame hoftile manner^ and made an attempt on

Leinfter. The inhabitants of this province, who had heard of the cruelty

and violence which the other invaders exercifed, were fo ftruck with terror

at their arrival, that they thought of nothing but faving their lives and their

light
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light effe&s ; and left the country to an enemy who had no mercy. The Hugh V.

enemy having plundered all the coaft on which they landed, inftead of re-

turning home with their booty as the Danes had been wont to do, encouraged

by the hopes of adding greatly to it, they marched up into the country,

pillaging every houfe and place they came to. But by this time the Irifh

were recovered out of their pannick : and the people of Leinfter and the

Momonians joining their ftrength together, were more than a match for thefe,

plunderers ; who apprehended no oppofition, and were not a little encum-

bered with their booty, which was as dear to them as their lives. In this

fituation they were attacked by the people of the country, with their ufual

valour ; and after a very obftinate engagement, defeated with the lofs of

feven hundred flain in battle, a thoufand in the purfuit, and all their

booty.

Neverthelefs as Ireland was fo much fuperior in wealth and fertility to the

barren inhofpitable clime of thefe invaders, another fleet of fixty fail made

a defcent on the province of Munfter, when Feidlim was its King. The

ufual barbarities practifed on fuch occafions, were not wanting : the religious

houfes, the monafteries, and churches, underwent the common fate of being

plundered and burnt ; and the miferable inhabitants were robbed or put to

the fword. In return however they met with no better fuccefs than many

of their predeceffors : they were at length repulfed by the Irifh with a very

confiderable flaughter of their troops, and retreated in great confufion and

hurry to their fleet. Many other attacks were made in different parts of the

ifland, during the reign of this Monarch by thefe Northern rovers : but if a

detail was to be given of each, the reader would meet with nothing but a

repetition of the fame barbarities, which are difagreeable to hear, and the

fame return of flaughter from the Irifh, which perhaps may not be credited.

The hiftorians affure us, that thefe calamities were forefeen by a prophetic

fpirit long before they came upon their country by fome of the clergy. But

there was no occafion for a fpirit of prophecy to forefee, that a people who

were embroiled in perpetual contefts with one another of the moft fatal kind,

who had thrown off all appearances of decorum, and were wholly profligate

in their manners, had no reafon to expect the protection of - a righteous

providence. A torrent of vice and prophanenefs, had overfpred the land,

S f 2
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Hugh V. fays the hiftorian :. and was it not reafonable, was it not natural to expedl,

that, according to the moral government of the world, they muft feel the

effedls of the wrath of Heaven ?

Notwithstanding the incuriions of the mercilefs invaders above mentioned,

which had now been very frequent for almoft twenty years part, yet the

iiland continued fubjeet to civil difcord as much as it had done before; and

the Monarch and petty Princes of the country, inftead of oppofing the com^

mon enemy with their united ftrength, were perpetually quarrelling among

themfelves; and not being reftrained from thefe animofities by the motives,

either of policy or religion, they laid themfelves open to the force and vio-

lence of their enemies. The Boromean tribute was ftill as much contefted,

and with as fatal effects as ever. Hugh the Monarch infilled on what he

thought were the rights of the crown of Ireland ; and the people of Leinfter

never loft the idea of its being a wicked exaction and refufed to pay it. Har-

iafled and devafted as their country had been by feveral parties of Norwegian

robbers, it was not in a condition to withstand the army of the King of

Ireland ; who, on the refufal of the tribute, entered their province in an

hoftile manner; putting the inhabitants that fell in his way to the fword

with the cruelty of a conqueror, and reducing the country to the laft extre-

mities. Whilft the remembrance of thefe calamities was yet frefh in the

minds ©f the people, they were terrified with dreadful tempefts by fea and

lsrnd. A ftorm of lightning had laid dead above a thoufand people in one

territory ; and the fea bearing down its banks in another, overflowed a great

trail of land which could never afterwards be recovered. To add to the

terror of thefe natural evils, almoft all the iflands in the neighbourhood of

Ireland and which were connected with it in commerce, were totally fpoiled

by different bands of the Northern Pirates.

A. D. 815* But the greateft attempt that the Danes made on Ireland, and which was

the moil fatal in its effects, was made at this time by Turgesius with a vail

fleet of mips and a furpriiing number of his countrymen. The hiftorians are

not agreed in their account of this famous hero ; fome afferting that he was

the King, and others that he was the fon of a King of Norway. The

difference however is immaterial: he was a man of great perfoaal courage,

but,
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but, what is very uncommon to that character, of a favage brutal difpoli- Hugh V
tion. No Sooner was his arrival notified to the Danes, who were then

in their little parties ravaging about the ifland under Several leaders, than

they proclaimed their joy with the loudeSt acclamations; and with one

confent united under him as their General. Though all their incurSions

hitherto had been with no other view than for the fake of plunder, yet there

is no doubt but at this time they formed a defign, which afterwards they

executed, of making a fettlement in the country.

Whatever were their intentions, it is certain that they renewed .their

devastations with fo much vigour, under the conduct of this leader, that

they foon over-ran and fpoiled the northern half of the ifland- He divided

his army which was very numerous into different bodies ; in order to Strike

a terror at once in different places, and to oblige the natives to divide their

Strength and fo make it of little ufe. The fame method he took along the

coaft with -his fleet; dividing it into three fquadrons, and ordering all his

forces both by fea and land to fpare neither age nor fex, but to ravage with .

fire and fword wherever they came; that their cruelties might drive the inha-

bitants to defpair, and that they might fix themSelves without the hazard of

being difpoffefTed. Thus the primate and his college of clergy at Ardmagh .

were plundered and driven away, and Turgesius fettled himfeif in the

palace ; which he poSTeSfed with the revenues belonging to that church as

long as he lived. But it is unneceffary and would be endlefs to relate the

particulars of thedefolation committed by thefe barbarians.: and notwith-

standing their ferocity, there is no other way of accounting for their fuccefs

againft the Irifh—a people bred to war from their cradle, and of a courage

invincible—but by the diffenlions and animofities which the Princes and .:

chiefs of Ireland -were perpetually fomenting - among themfelves: owing

perhaps as much to their ariftocratical form of government, which gave them

fo great a Share of power, as to their own irafcible difpofition. Thus inftead .

of uniting againft the favage Danes, the Monarch of Ireland carried his

armsagainSt Some of his^own people at this very time, when the enemy were

in pofleffion of almoft half the ifland ; and after a troubl.efome .reign of two

and twenty years, Hugh the fifth was Slain ia battle,.

Cqnnq*
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Connor. Connor the fon of Donogh, was the next that afcended the throne
j

I9 '

and his whole reign was made uneafy by the cruel ravages of the Danes.

Wherever they came, they were lure of being welcome to the weakefr,

party j and none of the factions made any fcruple to join with them,

though the common enemy, whom they all hated worfe than death, in

order to get uppermoft. Such is the aceurfed fpirit of faction, and fuch

are the evils it entails upon mankind ! The new Monarch, grown no
wifer by thefe evils than his predecefibrs, inftead of ufing his endeavours

to reduce all into harmony, and then with the whole force of Ireland, to

difpofTefs and drive the invaders out of the land, encouraged faction by
his own example. He had taken fome offence againft the inhabitants of

a part of Ulfter -, and though the enemy were then in the bowels of his

kingdom, encreafing in flrength and conqueff. every day, he drew out the

royal army againft his fubjects on the plains of Tailtean, where they of-

fered him battle, and made a great llaughter of thofe troops, which he

might have led perhaps with fuccefs in the prefervation of the rights and

liberties of his country.

Amidft this general infatuation which had pofTeiTed the Irifh, the

people of Leinfter feem the firft who came to themfelves : they faw the

progrefs the Danes were making over the illand ; and they faw it with

grief and terror. The old Irifh fpirit was roufed ; and they were refolved

to give a check to the career of thefe invaders, or to die nobly like them-p

felves in the attempt. With this view they raifed all the forces they

could get in the province ; but even in this undertaking, which called for

every hand and every heart which was truly Irifh, they appear to have

been entirely unfupported from the other provinces. They marched

however with an intrepid refolution againft the main body of the Danes,

and a bloody action enfued. All the fkill and valour which each fide

poflefTed, was on each fide exerted j and the victory remained doubtful

a long time. But at laft, being wearied by fuch a hot and vigorous con-

tent, and overpowered by numbers, the Provincialifts gave way; and a

dreadful carnage followed them in their retreat. Had they been fupr

ported, as they ought to have been, by the royal army and the troops of

the
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the other provinces,- in all probability their fate would have been the- Connor.

fate of the Danes ; and they might, in the confequence of fuch a defeat,

have exterminated the whole race then on the ifland. But the time of

their deliverance was not yet at hand. The Danes purfued their victory

with greater violence than before, perhaps on account of this opposition.

The churches and religious houfes which they broke into, feizing the

confecrated verlels, and killing or driving away the members belonging

to them, were not the only objects of their rage and plunder. The uni-

verfities at Ardmagh, at Lifmore, at Clonard and CaShell, with all the

inferior academies that fell in their way, felt the destroying fword and

fire of thefe barbarians : they had no learning themfelves, and they paid

no regard to learning in other men : nothing civil or facred efcaped their

rage ,• but without any difcrimination of people or profeSfion,. they fwept

all before them with a cruel and unrelenting fury.

At the time of thefe calamities, Felim or Feidlim, who had been

king of Munfter many years, entered into Holy Orders without laying

afide his crown ; and prefided as Archbishop over the fouthern half of

the kingdom. This is the firft inftance in which the Royal and Epifcopal

characters were fuflained at the fame time by the fame perfon. For

though fome of their Kings had been enthufiafts enough to turn Monks,

yet they laid afide the purple and bid adieu to the world. As much how-

ever as Felim was pofTefTed with the fpirit of devotion then in<faShion,

the fpirit of power and domination was not extinguished in him : and

we know that fuch contrarieties are to be Cetn in human nature every day.

As one of thefe was natural to the mind of Felim, and therother was

acquired, it is no wonder that he made the laft fubfervient to the firft,

or dependent on it. Thus notwithstanding his epifcopal character,, the

inhabitants of the northern half of the kingdom having incurred his dif-

pleafure on fome account or other,, which is not mentioned, he car-

ried his arms into that part of the country, miferably harraSTed the na-

tives, and compleated the defolation which was left unfinished by the

foreign enemy. At a.time when they were Struggling for life and liberty

with thefe invaders, this was a Step repugnant to policy and humanity

even in his character of King of Munfter 1 but in. a man, who had.

1 added
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Connor, added the Mitre to the Crown, and who mould have fhewed in his ex-

ample the peaceablenefs of his religion, the depredations he committed

were highly culpable. When he had reigned twenty feven years over

the province of Munfter, wearied out, it is probable, by the calamities

of his country, he laid afide both his dignities of King and Archbifhop,

and retiring wholly from the world, withdrew into a wildernefs ; where

he lived the life of a poor hermit, till death put an end to his fuper-

ftitious folly. This was enough however, in thofe days, to acquire him

the reputation of a great Saint j and the annals of Ulfter have recorded

him, as one of the beft and wifeft anchorets they had. The hiftorians

have been kind enough to the memory of Connor the King of Ireland,

to fuppofe, becaufe he died a natural death when he had fat fourteen

years on the throne, that being unable to redrefs the miferies of his

country, brought upon it by the Danes, he died of grief. But there is

nothing appears in the reign of this Monarch to warrant any fuch fup-

poiition -, and from what is there faid of him, unlefs he had changed his

way of thinking in that refpedt, he feems not to have laid the misfor-

tunes of his country to heart fo much as he ought to have done.

Niall III. On the death of Connor, Niall the Third, a fon of Hugh the

A.D- 833. Fifth, afeended the throne : and as though this poor country was doomed
to be the perpetual theatre of civil difcord, the new monarch, though

he faw the Danes were ftill encreafing in ftrength and power, yet inftead

of making it his nrft bufinefs to check their progrefs, and to unite the

force of the whole kingdom againft them, invaded the Province of Lein-

fter with a numerous army, in order to controul the freedom of elec-

tion, and to impofe a King upon them of his own nomination. No
•wonder when the Danes were thus unmolefted, that they fhould carry

on their depredations in a dreadful manner : nor is it much lefs to be

wondered at, that the fuccefs of thefe ravagers mould encourage other

foreigners, of the fame piratical difpofition, \%o try their fortune in this

ifland. Accordingly fome of the Normans fitted out a fleet of tranfports

in this reign, with which they arrived at the mouth of the Boyne ; and

foon after another party of the fame people came with forty fail into the

river LifTey. It is faid, that fhefe invaders exceeded, if poflible, the

favage
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favage Danes and Norwegians in their military executions. .
They not N-iali HI.

only devoured the little which the Danifti locufts had left upon their

coafts, but they made incurfions far into the province, and over- ran al-

moft all the county of Dublin with fire and fword. The Irifli at this

time appear to have been difpirited, and to have loft that fierce and

warlike intrepidity, for which they had been renowned through many ages.

But the progrefs of thefe new comers alarmed the Danes ; who faw

that their conquefls which they were not fettled in, were like to be

fnatched out of their hands j and that unlefs they could put an imme-

diate ftop to the fuccefs of the Normans, the natives, whom they had

incenfed with a courfe of ravages for many years, would certainly take

vengeance and join againft them. Under this apprehenfion, which was

a very reafonable one, Turgesius collected all his fcattered forces into

one body ; and with all poffible expedition, marched againft the Nor-

mans. Whether the Irifli had any intelligence of this defign, or whether

they chofe to fit ftill and fee their common enemy cut one anothers

throats, or whether no application was made to them by either party,

we are not informed. We only know, that a battle was fought between

the Danes and Normans, with a dreadful {laughter on both fides ; and

after a doubtful conteft of many hours, the Danes made fuch an im-

prefiion as determined the fortune of the day. The flying Normans were

purfued all along the banks. of the Shannon to the fea-fide ; nor did the

flaughter ceafe 'till they were on board their fhips.

The Danes, being animated with this fuccefs, and finding the country

open and abandoned by the Irifh, renewed their conquefts : and in order

to fecure themfelves, as well againft any revolt of the natives, as againft

the Normans, or other foreigners, they began to build fortifications ; and

thefe are fome of the oldeft monuments of human induftry that are now
to be ieen in Ireland. They ftill retain the name of Danifli Ruths or

Mounts •; and they are not more remarkable for their antiquity than for

their tow'ring height, their prodigious magnificence, and the regularity

of their figure. There are other artificial hills thrown up alio by thefe

people, but not fo high nor fo large, and are without ditches round

Vol. I. T t them
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Niall III. tKem j and thefe were the fepulchres of. their generals and chiefs in

war..

The Irifh feeing thefe fortifications carrying on, and perceiving from

Bence, that the Danes intended to make a fettlement in their country^if

'

not-a.conq.ueft of.it, at length recovered fomething of their ancient fpirit,

and rouzed themfelves from their infenfibility. Malsechlin—for the,

better found,, fays Ware, called Malachy—-the King of Meath, be-

ing afhamed of the tame fubmifHon and. defpondency of his countrymen y

collected together all the forces he could, marched againft the main body

of the Danifh army, and pufhed them with fo much vigour,, as to give

them a. fignal overthrow. One of their greateft generals, and f&ven

hundred men were killed in the action:, and this might have convinced-

the Irifh,. that if. they would lay afide their diffenfions, and unite againft

the enemy, they; had it in their power, to drive them out of the.ifland..

It is impoflible, , one would imagine^, but. they muft always have been

fo convinced : but nothing could induce them to lay afide the preten-

tions of their feveral families, and to unite with harmony for their com-

mon fafety.. A coward was looked upon among the Irifh as the molt

ignominious of all characters : and their opinion of martial valour, which

was carried to the higheft pitch of enthufiafm, made it extremely diffi-

cult to bring about a reconciliation after a quarrel. For as each party

dreaded the name of a coward, if they made the firft overtures of a.

peace, fo no overtures were made at all ; but the quarrel continued from

father to fon, and very feldom ended but with the entire extinction of

one of the families. It is no wonder that a people with fuch a natural,

difpofition, accuftomed from their infancy to fear nothing, and ani-

mated by the example of their fathers and friends upon alL occa-

fions, fhould encounter dangers or death with the greateft intrepidity.

An elective form of government to the. monarchy and the provinces,

where fo many families had pretentions that were nearly equal, meeting

with fuch a fierce and vindictive habit of mind and manners, not only

generated and maintained a fpirit of faction, but it was a fpirit of faction

that was unappeafable a If the reader will attend to thefe reflexions in

thfiis
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their full extent, he will find a clue that will unravel all the mazes of civil Niall III.

difcord, fo fatal to this unhappy ifland for many ages ; and which at the time
~~"

I am now writing of was the chief caufeof thofe miferies which the Danes

inflicted.

As broken and difunited however as they were among themfelves, they

could not be brought to fubmit to thefe foreigners without compulfion ; and

.many battles were fought in which the old Irifh valour prevailed over their

enemies. The Princes of the two provinces of Munfter and Leinfter joined

their troops together; and attacked the army of the invaders with fuch

irrefiftible fury, that the Earl of Tomair Prince Royal of Denmark, and

twelve hundred men were left dead in the field of battle, and a general rout

of the Danifh forces enfued. In fhort fo many attacks were made upon them

by the natives with fuccefs, that finding their fortune begin to abate they

•fent for a reinforcement ; and when they had thus recovered their ftrength,

they laid fiege to the city of Dublin and took it by ftorm. Here they built

a Caftle, which, not only ferved for their own defence, but from which

they could ravage all the adjacent country. The fame ufe they made of

-all their other garrifons, to the terror and annoyance of all the inhabitants

in their neighbourhood ; for the whole land around them was made a defert

like an uninhabited wildernefs. The reader will be apt to afk what the

Monarch of Ireland was about all this time ; having heard nothing of him

fince his acceffion to the throne, and his impofing a King upon the people

of Leinfter. How it is poflible he could fit dill amidft thefe repeated cruelties

committed upon his country, though they did noti reach him, one is at a

lofs to know : but nothing more is faid of him in a reign of thirteen years,

than that he plundered and deftroyed two inconfiderable territories at the

head of a numerous army.

Awakened however at laft from his dream of fafety, ill becoming a

Monarch in his fituation, and above all an Irifh Monarch in whom a warlike

fpirit is inherent and invincible, he engaged the Danes in a pitched battle,

and gained a compleat victory. It were pity that this Monarch had not

either-fooner fliaken off his negligence, and acted up to his character in the

defence of his country, or that he had lived a little longer to have completed

T t 2 the
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Niall III. the overthrow of the Danes, and to have driven them out of the ifland. But

in a fhort time after this victory, coming to the banks of the river Callain

with a defign to ford it, and rinding it fwelled to a great height with fome

heavy rains, he ordered one of his retinue to try the depth of it, before he

ventured in with all his train : but the ftream being very rapid and warning

him off his horfe, and thofe whom the King had ordered to his fuccour not

being willing to rifque their lives, Niall himfelf refolved to hazard his own

perfon in order to fave him. With this view he pufhed his horfe boldly to

the fide of the river where the man was drowning ; but the ground being

undermined with the warning of the water it immediately gave way, his

horfe and he were both tumbled into the river, and they fhared the fate of

the man whom the King had attempted to fave. If this Monarch therefore

gave no proof in his life of his zeal and activity to ferve his country, he left

a fignal evidence of his humanity at his death ; and this makes it probable,

that it was not fo much his fault, as the fault of the times, and owing to

fome untoward conjunctures^ that he did not exert himfeif fooner againft

the common enemy.

Malach. I. Hiftorians are not agreed about the fuccefiion of the Monarchy on the
A. D. 846.

tjeat |1 f NIALL ; fome of them faying that Turgesius ufurped the fove-

reignty, and was proclaimed King of Ireland by his countrymen, to whom
the Irifh fubmitted. Others are entirely filent on this event; and in a

regular fuccefiion place Malachy the King of Meath, nephew to the laft

Connor, on thethrone of Ireland, The laft appear to me to be moft in the right.

For though Turgesius might be proclaimed by the Danes and Eafterlings,

and might affume the title of Monarch, nay though he might and certainly

did, rule with a more defpotic and arbitrary fway than any Monarch that

had gone before him, yet the Irilh moft certainly did not acknowledge his

title ; they paid no other obedience than what was forced from them in the

way of arms; and they elected Malachy for their fovereign. It muft be

owned however that he was a fovereign little more than in name ; and the

ufurper, who had been above thirty years in the country before he took the

title of King, plundering and deftroying the inhabitants without mercy, had

no greater acceffion of authority from his royal ftation than he had before.

The difference therefore between the hiftorians on this fubject is rather

nominal
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nominal than real : and if Turgesius was Monarch only among the Malach
-

[

foreigners—as my manufcript fays—yet the Irifh were held generally in the

greater!: fubjection to him. No fooner had this foreigner affumed the royal

authority, which, from their attachment to the family of their ancient Kings,

he knew would difguft the natives to the laft degree, than he difpatched

meffengers to Norway to notify this event, and todefire an immediate augmen-

tation of his forces that he might be able to fupport his pretenfions. Nor

was this precaution unnecefiary. For a people that were fo brav e and

jealous of their liberties as the Irifh were, could be kept under by nothing

but a fuperior force ; when they faw thefe liberties trampled upon by

foreigners, and their ancient fovereignty in the Milefian line wrefted out of

their hands..

The requ eft that Turgesius made to his countrymen was foon complied

withi A great fleet of tranfports filled with regular troops was fent from

Norway, and landed on the weftern coaft : and if the natives had reafon

to complain before of the lofs of their property from thefe piratical Eafter-

lings, they were now deprived of their liberty. They were forced by droves

like fheep into captivity ; and fuch as efcaped were obliged to retire into

woods and wildernefles with their families, and lie expofed to the miferies of

want and nakednefs, in order to preferve themfelves from flavery. The fea

coafts were ravaged in th'e fame manner, by fending different parties round

the ifland in their boats; and no words can paint out the various fpecies of

mifery which the- poor inhabitants underwent. The cruelties of fire and

fword, of rape and plunder, of violence and captivity, were all united under

the ufurpation -of Turgesius. A government eftablifhed in this manner,

muft neceftarily overturn the laws and religion as well as the rights and liber-

ties of the nation; the only rule of adminiftration being the ufurpers will, and

that ufurper being a Pagan and a tyrant. This was in fact the cafe at thst

time in Ireland. The churches and monafteries were defolated and con-

fumed, the laws were a dead letter, and all religion and learning were

fupprefied or banifhed the ifland.

The more warlike the fpirit of the Iriih was, the more enthufiaftic their

attachment to the Milefian line of Kings, and the more jealous they were of

l thei>
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Malach. I. their liberties, the more their necks muft be galled with the oppreffive yoke

of this ufurper. But even all this could not bring them to a fpirit of union

among themfelves; and faction, which is always the difeafe of liberty,

proved mortal now and occalioned its death. Particular Princes, it is true,

fpirited up their tribes, and fought many times with great fuccefs againft their

oppreffors : but thefe engagements were not the fruit of united counfel, had

in concert with each other ; and were therefore more properly fkirmifhes and

rencounters, than general actions in defence of the common caufe, and for

the extirpation of their enemies ; and the event was anfwerable. For not-

withftanding thefe victorious battles over the Danes, the ufurper ftill poffeffed

the government, and the fate of the country remained undecided : the lofs

of their troops -was continually fupplied with frefh recruits from Norway,

which were poured in upon them in great numbers, whi 111: the natives were

diminifhing even with their fucceffes. The Irilh being at length difpirited

and worn out, were obliged to yield themfelves vanquished, and to fubmit to

the tyranny of their Danifh mafters ; who ruled them indeed with a rod of.

Iron, and made them tafte of the very dregs of fervitude.

But as much as the ancient fpirit of the Irifh was broke at home, thro*

their own diflen lions, yet it fhone abroad at this time among their de-

pendents in North-Britain; who, after a feries of ftruggles againft the

Picts, entirely routed them, under ;Keneth Mac Alpin, then the

King of Scotland. This overthrow was fo complete, that nothing re-

mained but the memory of that fierce and barbarous people, which had

.fo long flouriihed in Great Britain; and the Scots exchanged their High-

lands for the better part of the prefent kingdom of Scotland. It is not

therefore to be wondered at, that Keneth fliould be had in reverence

among them as a very illuftrious Prince, and as one of the founders of

.their monarchy : and if Ireland had not been deftined by Providence to

be given up as a prey to faction, in order, as we may believe, to tame

their fpirit of animofity and licentioufnefs, the fame Scots, no doubt,

would have affifted them to reftore the Irifh monarchy, under which

their anceftors were nourifhed, to its ufual vigour. But peace and pro-

sperity, which are the bleffings of an united and religious people, were
yet at a great diftance from this ill-fated country.

2 Turgesius
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Turgesius having brought the whole ifland into fubjection, he made ;

it. his next bufinefs to new model the flare; in order to fecure himfelf

in the government which he had obtained by force. Thus into every

Barony he put a Danifh King, where before there had been an Irifh one :

for what we call Lords of the Manor, in thofe days they called Kings,,

as it hath been explained in the Introduction. Into^ every diftrict or

parifh was placed a captain of war; every ville had a ferjeant, and every

houfe a foldier. The Bifhops and Clergy were for the moil part retreated'

into bogs and wilderneiTes, into woods or fubterraneous caves, where

they preferved their hiflorical monuments, and where they hid and

lurked about like wild beads. Their country was no longer the Ifland

of Saints, nor the mart of literature to the reft of Europe. The men

©f learning had taken themfelves.away to feek repofe in other countries 3

as we may learn from a letter to the Emperor Charles the Bald, who
gave them a kind reception. " Why do I fpeak of Ireland,, fays the.

writer, that whole nation almoft defpifing the danger of the fea, refort

to our coafts with a numerous train of Philofophers, of whom the more

famous abdicating their native foil, account themfelves happy under yout

favour, as the fervants of the wife Solomon."

When the city of Ardmagh was facked, all the clergy, the religious*,,

and the ftudents of that univerfity, were made prifoners by Turgesius,

and fhipped off for Limerick, then in the hands of the Danes -, and what

was their fate afterwards was never known. In every church or mo-

nailery that was not reduced to afb.es, and near the ruins of thofe that,

were, a lay Danifh Abbot had his refidence ; in order to collect the re-

venues with which they were endowed. All the books that could be

aaaet with they burnt or tore to pieces ; the fchools and feminaries of

learning were fhut up or deftroyed ; and the inhabitants were not per-

mitted to teach their children to read. Every bride was obliged to lie

the firft night after her marriage with the Danifh captain of the territory

in which fhe lived ; but if fhe was not to his tafte, he. had a. certain tax

in money in lieu of her virginity,

-• Thcfe.
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Malach. I. Thefe are only the outlines of that cruel bondage which the native

Irifh were held in by their Lords the Danes : the particulars are ftill

more fliocking and infupportable. It has already been taken notice of,

that a foldier was quartered in every houfe and cottage throughout the

kingdom ; but the reader has no idea of the miferies entailed upon every

family by that regulation. Here was not only a fpy upon every action,

every word, and every look, but the foldier was alfo the abfolute mafter

of the houfe, and of every perfon in it. Not a chicken could be killed,

not an egg, nor a little milk ufed for any one, till he was firft fatisfied

and his leave obtained : and if he had a mind to lie with the wife or

daughter, he muft not be denied, left his refentment mould difpoffeis

them of all they had. Neither the cries of the infant, nor the wants of

the difeafed, which required milk, were in the leaft regarded by this

brute ; and he would oftentimes devour it wantonly, to create the greater

diftrefs, and to enhance his inhumanity. Many of the Irifh at firft re-

fufed to comply with thefe oppreffions ; but then the foldiers of the

neighbouring houfes joining together, they were dragged by violence to

the guard, which they kept in every country ; and there imprifoned and

cruelly ufed 'till they had made fatisfadtion to their guefts, whom they
;

.had offended by their difobedience.

None of the gentry or nobility were allowed to wear any clothes, but

what the Danes had firft worn out and laid afide : the young ladies were

not permitted to work at all with the needle ; and the fons of the Irifh

chiefs were prohibited the ufe of arms, or to exercife themfelves in any

feats of activity or in martial fports ; left they fhould be qualified and

tempted to fhake off the yoke of flavery now about their necks. Every

mafter of a family throughout the ifland was obliged to pay an annual

tribute to the government of an ounce of gold ; and if he was remifs in

the payment, whether through utter inability or not, he was punifhed

with the lofs of hisnofe; which occaiioned it to be called by the name

of the Nofe Tax. In fhort, ail the natives of every rank were pro-

hibited under the penalty of the fevereft fines and imprifonment, to make

any public entertainments, or to ufe hofpitality among each other ; in

order
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order to prevent any caballing or contriving againft the government for the Malach.L

refloration of their liberties.

Such, and fo dreadful was the bondage in which the Irifh were held by

thefe barbarians ; but yet nothing could bring them to an union among them-

felves. This is a conduct fo utterly incapable of any excufe, that if one might

prefume to interpret the dark ways of Heaven, and to judge of things fo far

above our reach, one would think that the miferies which fell upon this people

through the favage cruelty of the Danes, were dealt out by providence as a

juft return for thofe evils, which their everlafting contentions brought upon

one another. Be this however as it might : the excefs of tyranny pradtifed

by Turgesius, at length roufed fome of them from their defperation ; and

by the event it was very evident, that it was not owing to the fuperior power,

or fkill, or valour of thefe foreigners, that they trampled thus over the

rights and liberties of the Irifh, but to their own fpirit of difcord ; and that

they rather chofe to fuffer themfelves, than that thofe whom they hated mould

not .be '.miserable.

In one of thofe Danifh raths or forts already mentioned, Turgesius had

built a palace for his refidence ; which was not far from the palace of

Malachy the King of Meath, and the rightful Monarch of Ireland. As

-he would fometimes condefcend to vifit and to be entertained by his brother

King, he became acquainted with the perfon of one of his daughters, who

was extremely beautiful : and he demanded her for his pleafure. The King

endeavoured to perfuade him that there were many young ladies in his family

or his neighbourhood, of much greater beauty than his daughter, and which

he did not doubt would pleafe him better. The paffions of the tyrant had

been ftrangers to any denial ; and as he was much enflamed with a defire

for the Princefs whom he had feen, he declared his refolution to take her

away, and poffefs her.

As much as Malachy was flung with this refolution, and determined

in himfelf to fruftrate it, he had prefence of mind and command enough

over his temper, to fmother his refentment at that time ; and to feem even

pleafed with an honour which his heart abhorred as the fouleft infamy.

,?/ol, I. U u With
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Malach.I. With equal artifice and diffimulation he perfuaded the brutal tyrant to believe,

—
• that the yielding up his daughter to the embraces of fo great a King, whofe

friendfhip it would enfure him, was a thing to he rather pleafed with than

difliked : but fince the inclinations of Turgesius lay to the pleafures of the

bed, he was defirous they mould be gratified with greater beauty than his

: daughter had to boaft of: and therefore if he liked the propofal, Malachy
would fend her at a certain hour the next evening, accompanied with fifteen

other blooming virgins, the meaneft of which fiiould furpafs his daughter in

beauty : out of thefe when they were all before him,, and taking the opinion

of fome of the moft fkilfull among his Lords, he might felect his game as

he pleafed:- if the Princefs then mould be moft agreeable to him, me
was not too good to be at his fervice ; but if any other mould prefume

upon his leavings, Malachy hoped he would remember whofe child

fhe was.

The lafcivious Dane was not only fatisfied, but extremely delighted with,

this propofal j and was lavifh in his thanks and praifes to Malachy for the

contrivance. He was then going to Dublin to- a convention of his chiefs upon

affairs of flare ; in order ftill further to defeat the hopes of the natives, to

defend the country from other invaders, and to perpetuate the fucceffion to

the government of the ifland among themfelves. As foon as the bufinefs

was finifhed, and the council had been entertained, the ufurper feledfed

fifteen of the company who were his greatefr. favourites, to whom he com-

municated this intrigue > and to whom he promifed to facrifice a beautiful?

young virgin if they would go with him to his palace. The propofal was

not made with greater pleafure than- it was accepted j and they all repaired

to the court of Turgesius with great impatience. The mind of Mala-
chy, though for very different reafons, was not leis at reft. Nothing was

further from his intention, than the delivering up his daughter, who
was indeed extremely beautiful, to gratify the luft of this libidinous Dane ; and

yet he knew his own life muff, not only pay the forfeit of his refufal, but

that his daughter mult alfo 0:111 be the prey of his brutal appetite. What

did he do therefore in this dilemma, but refolve upon an attempt, which,

if it mifcarried, would leave them in no worfe fituation than they were in

before ; and if it. fuceeeded—as he had great reafon to hope it would—muft-

I • rid
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rid him for ever of this favage tyrant, whom it would facrirke to the vio- Mala en. T

ience of his own luft.

Accordingly he got together fifteen of the molt, lovely fair young men in

his territories, on whofe fpirit and refolution lie could depend; and after

communicating the fecret of his purpofe to them, and taking their engagement

to execute it to his with, they were all attired like young ladies, and every

one armed with a fhort fhirp fword under their robe. He then inftructed

them in the part they were to act, and afTured them that he would follow

with his guard at a little diflance to fecond and fupport them in what mould

remain to be done. Thus accoutred and difciplined, the Princefs and her

companions went at the hour appointed to the Danifh palace ; where they

were no fooner arrived, than they were conducted to the apartment where

the Monarch and his affociates were waiting to receive them. In order

to difguft the ladies as little as poffible with their appearance, all their

arms were left below ; and their outward air of complacency and

fatisfadion, kept equal pace with the inward pleafure that employed their

minds.

But the Princefs and her retinae were infpired with a love of another kind,

a love of liberty and their country ; which they were refolved to redeem, or

to perifh in the attempt. Thus the one fide thought of nothing but exceffive

dalliance and indulgence of delire ; and the other was prepared for

affaffination. Accordingly when Turgeskis had compared the Princefs

with her train, and embraced her as a token of the choice he made, they one

and all drew their fwords at the fame inftant, and put every one of the

Danes to death j except the tyrant himfelf, who, according to their inferuc-

tions, was bound with cords they had brought concealed for that purpofe.

The fignal was then given out of the window, as it had been agreed upon,

to Malachy and his guards ; who broke into the fort fword in hand, and,

giving no quarter, the officers and foldiers fell promifcuoufly in the carnage,

and not one efcaped to tell their fate. The revenge of the Iri(h being thus

fully fatiated for the prefent, Malachy made it his firft bufinel's to feek

out and triumph over the ufurper. Having upbraided him with a fhort

narration of his monstrous cruelties, his many rapes and murders, and a

U u z general
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MajlachJ. general ftate of his oppreffion and. tyranny, he ordered him to be heavy •

loaded with irons, and to be dragged along in his proceffion to grace the.

viftory.

No fooner was this fuccefs over the Danes- made known out of the

fort, but it fpread like fire over the ifland : and the news could not be

.

quicker, than was the refolution of the Irifh to throw off the yoke which:

had fo long enilaved them. As foon as the Danes under flood that their

King was taken prifoner, the principal nobility flaughtered, no quarter

any where given, and themfelves without a leader, they became in their

turn difpirited :. and as though the genius of Turgesius had been the

charm that had exalted his own countrymen and depreffed the Irifh, no

fooner was it broken by his imprifonment, than the Danes loft all their
-

courage; and the natives,-, like men awakened out of a dream of flavery,

were amazed to find themfelves the conquerors. Such of the Danifh in-

vaders as lived near the coafls, betook themfelves to their fhipping with

all poffible expedition, and left the ifland. But thofe who had poffeffed

themfelves of the inland country, were obliged to retreat into their cities <

and fortified places to fecure themfelves by their numbers. This retreat

however availed them, nothing. The Irifh had now ' recovered their

priliine fpirit; and as though it had acquired firength from lying dor-

mant, it every where burft out with a double fury. The towns and'

forts where the Danes had taken fhelter were affaulted and flormed with

rage rather than valour ; the woods and wilderneffes, in which others

had concealed themfelves when the Irifh quitted them, v/ere cleared of

their new inhabitants- with an unrelenting vengeance : no folitude nor

flight was able to protect them from an enemy whom they had enraged

with the vileft treatment : in fhort, the Irifh were determined to make
ufe of this opportunity to extirpate thefe barbarians at once out of the

land, to complete the revolution, and to efiablifh their government upon-

its antient footing.

When the ufurper had been kept fome time in fetters, in order to

punifh his haughty fpirit, and to make him a witnefs to the miferies of

his countrymen, he was drawn to Lochannin by the command of Ma-
2 LACHY 3
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iachy, amidft thoufands of fpedtators exulting in his fate, and, bound Malach.I*.

as he was, thrown in, and drowned. Thus ended the life of the accurfed

tyrant Turgesius, after perpetrating a feries of cruelties for many years

abhorrent to our nature : leaving an example to the world, how miferable,

and unexpected their fate often is, who confulting nothing but their in-

tereft and the gratification of their pafiions, think by cunning or violence-

to eftablifh themfelves in their power and greatnefs. The fmall re-

mainder of the Danes, who could neither fave themfelves by flight nor

by their valour, were reduced to the neceffity of begging quarter, and of

promifing to become obedient and ufeful fervants to the Iriih : and the

peace of the country being now fecured, and the fury of the inhabitants

in a great meafure abated by the execution of the Ufurper, and by the

flaughter or the flight of the greateil part of his men, thefe few were

received to mercy ; and being difarmed their lives were fpared.

Whether Mai achy was elected Monarch of Ireland on the death of a. D. 859.;

Niall, as the molt correct and. the greateft part of the hiftorians fay,

or whether. the Iriih being then over-run and intimidated by the Danes,

made no election of a Monarch, but fubmitted to Turgesius who
ufurped the government, as others fay, yet it is on all hands allowed,

that he was the Monarch at the revolution brought about by the

ufurper's death. He was King of Meath at the time when Niall the

Second died ; and though he might be elected Monarch, he had it not'

in his power to aflume.the fovereignty, and continued ftill in his former

ftat-ion ; which migh^; occafion this difference among the hiftorians, as I

have faid before. But as it is agreed, that he was acknowledged to be
the Monarch of Ireland at the drowning of Turgesius, and the expul-

sion of the Danes, fo at that time we find him taking the reins of go-

vernment into his hands, affembling the ftates of the kingdom in a general-.:

convention, .and refettling the conftitution upon its ancient footing. In

this convention, the Lords and Princes, and provincial Kings, were each

reftored to their jurifdiction : and though they could not recover all their

treafures of gold and filver, and jewels, the fpoils of many foreign Princes-

brought home to Ireland through many hundred years by their, prede-

ceflorsy
.,
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Malach.I. ceflbrs, yet every private perfon was reStored to his land and cattle, and

the State recovered its civil policy.

The reader will perhaps imagine, that they had -feeft fo many inflances

of the fatal effects of their distentions, that they fhould have refolved

henceforward, by common confent, to lay afide their animofities, and to

eftablifh peace and harmony. Indeed they had not only had experience of

the evils introduced by a tyrannous enemy through their diSfenSions, but

they had alfo feen fomething of the comforts of mutual love and friend-

ship, during the thirteen years of the ufurpation, and which their com-

mon calamities, by a natural confequence, had effected. The arts of

peace at home, and commerce abroad, had in forae fort been cultivated

by their enemies ; who were not unacquainted with trade, and with

other countries. Hence they faw the folly and madnefs of their an-

cestors, in employing their time and Strength in cutting one anothers

throats, which they might have employed fo much more to their own
glory, and to the public good, in fitting out Ships., extending their com-

merce with foreign nations, and in Securing their country by fleets and

fortifications againSt all invaders. Though their late Subjection had been'-

•intolerable, yet they could not avoid perceiving the advantages which

aroSe from commerce, and from reft and tranquillity to the community

:

and in fact w-e are -told-, that -hence they began to reliSh a life of quiet-

nefs, to diSlike their former State ofturbulency and contention, toconfider

the danger of an open country ready to call in an enemy, and to wifh

there was lefs difcord, and more Strength and order, in each other's do-

minion.

"Had fhefe wife considerations had their due effect, and been carried

into execution, the evils of their late Subjection would have produced a

real good to the nation. But the Irifh were not a people to be taught

even by their own experience ; or to Speak perhaps with more propriety,

neither the lofs of their wealth, of their blood, of their learning, of their

religion, and their liberty ; neither the destruction of their provinces and

constitution; neither the terrors of men, nor the judgments of heaven,

could Subdue in thefe people their natural difpofition to quarrelling and

contention
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contention for the Hike of power, and perfuade them to public concord. Malach.L

It was not however, till fome little time after the reftoration of their go-

vernment, that any opportunity for contention offered : and this time,

which mould have been fpent in providing a naval force, in repairing

the Danifh fortifications which in the heigth cf their fury they had de-

molished, or in erecting new ones on their coafls, they wafted either in

eafe which was unmanly, or in exercifes which were unprofitable. Nay,

they would not be at the trouble fo much as of guarding their fea ports,

which were their principal defence againft invaders : but employed their

late vanquished enemies to whom they had given apardon s and who were

retained in their pay, to be their guard in thofe places that were of the

firft importance. Who then can wonder, that a people thus infatuated,

and not to be taught wifdom by God or Man, fhould be again expofed

to the calamities they had before endured !

The Danes had had fuch a tafte of the riches and fertility of the ifland,

that though they had been driven out by the valour and martial forti-

tude of the natives, yet they could not help entertaining hopes, by fome

means or other, of regaining a fettlement among the Irifh. After many

confultations among the chiefs to this purpofe, it was at laft agreed to.

fend a fleet of fhips in the way of traffick, with goods and merchandife

of various forts, without any appearance of hoftile force or inftruments

of war j but yet under the conduct of three of their beft Generals, and

with a fufficient number of arms concealed, which might be ready when

©ccafion offered. The project being thus concerted was immediately put

into execution ; and the author of the Polychronicon gives this account

of the expedition. " After the death of Turgesius, the three brothers,,

Amelanus, Cyracus, and Imorus, went in a peaceable manner from

the ports of Norway ; and under the pretence of exercifing trade and

commerce as merchants, they arrived with their followers on the ifland*

and with the confent of the Irifh, who had given them up as an, inactive

people, they occupied the maritime places, and built the cities of Wa-
terford, Dublin, and Limerick : but their numbers encreafmg daily, they

often intuited and difturbed the natives." Left the reader mould be nlif-

led by this account, it may be proper to let him know, thatthefe cities

had
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Malach, I. had been built many years before this expedition; but having been burnt

down or facked in the firft Daniih war, as it is called, the meaning here

mufl be, that they were re-edified out. of their ruins.

It is plain from the testimony of-this author, that the Norwegians by

this device, and under the conduct of .thefe officers in the difguife of

merchants, had made the Irifh the instruments of their own destruction.

For they not only obtained fettlements in the beil parts of the ifland

for their purpoSe, but they gradually improved them by making freih

acquifitions continually, 'till they had it in their power to difpute the

whole with the natives, and oftentimes to enflave them. This is called

by the historians the fecond Daniih war ; and if it is not called fo with

impropriety, yet it was a war which was made up of many wars, and

which continued near a hundred and fifty years—rfome peaceful intervals

excepted—before they were all extinguished. For the country from

whence thefe foreigners fwarmed, whether called Norway or Denmark,

or by the more general name of Scandinavia, was an inexhauilible

Store both of men and Shipping ; and enabled them confequently to bear

up under all defeats, and to extend their commerce to the moil distant

countries. But thefe advantges would not have enabled them to fubdue

the Irifh, if the Irifh themfelves had not afTiSted them by their own
diSfenSions. For while the petty Princes were contending againSt and

tearing each other to pieces for trifles, the Danes took the opportunity

of their being thus weakened ; and fubduing the viclor and the van-

quished, forced each of them to confefs their Superior power, and own

;
.them for their mailers

.

They had not lived long in peace and plenty, and in the enjoyment

of their liberty, before their natural difpoiition to feuds and animofities

broke out again and carried all before it. The fame contefls prevailed

about the government of a province, a barony or district, as heretofore ;

and were in the fame manner decided by the longeft fword. A Slate of

order and tranquillity was not natural to their form of government, and

therefore could not be of long continuance. A fpirit of revenge counte-

nanced by their laws as well as their manners, foon .occasioned eruptions

Of
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of inteftine difcord and animofity. This in fhort was the ruling paffion Mai ach. I.

of thefe people ; and no considerations whatever could get the better of it.

We have feen how they fell into the fnare of the Norwegians, at the recovery

of their liberties from the fame fort of men : and as though this was not

giving their enemies advantage enough againft them, they foon after added

this of quarrelling with one another fword in hand, Thefe advantages were

no fooner given than taken ; the Norwegians poffeffed themfelves of all the

fea ports and fortified places ; all the foreign trade of the ifland was chiefly

carried on by them; and the infatuated Irifh gave them no disturbance.

Some of their old neighbours the Danes being informed of this fuccefs, re-

newed their attempts on fome parts of the ifland on the old fcore of plunder;

the oppofition they met with from the old inhabitants was feeble and fruitlefs

;

but haraffing the infant city of Dublin and the territories adjacent, in

which the Norwegians were equally, if not principally, concerned, it was

more their bufinefs than that of the Irifh, to flop their progrefs and drive

them out.

A felect body of troops was therefore got together as fall as poffible, with

which they marched againft the Danes and offered them battle. The chal-

lenge was accepted, and a bloody battle enfued; the Irifh being entirely neutral.

The Danes at laft obtained the victory; the Norwegians were defeated with

the lofs of their beft forces, and a thoufand men were left dead in the field.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, the Danes loft no time in improving their victory

;

they difpoffeffed their enemy, and driving them out of the ifland, took their

ftations and their wealth together. After this they turned their arms againft

the natives, in order to fecure what they had polTefTed themfelves of, as well

as to acquire the fame authority over the Irifh as their predeceffors had

enjoyed ; and they fucceeded in both. But as they had gained fuch a happy

fettlement in the fertile lands of Ireland, it was looked upon as a provifion

for a Prince of the houfe of Denmark ; and accordingly one of them came

to take the command of all the Danes difperfed throughout the ifland.

Amelanus was the name of this royal chief; and he no fooner put himfelf

at their head, than he fought the natives who had revolted, with great advan~

tage, impofed heavy contributions, and reduced them to a ftate of fervitude.

Vol. I. X x The
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Malach.I, The natives, being wearied at length with thefe oppreflions, faw the ne-
—— ceffity of uniting together to fhake thetn off. Very great pains had been taken

by one Eagna, a religious, notwithftanding this conviction, to bring about

an union fufficient to this purpofe ; fo great an animofity fubfifted at that time,

between fome of the Princes of the fouthern, and the inhabitants of the

northern half of the ifland. A truce however having been agreed upon, the

Monarch Malachy iffued out his fummons for a general convention of the

States of the kingdom. It required no long deliberation to prevail upon them-

felves to follow the good old man's advice : and as the King of Offory had

behaved himfelf with petulance and rudenefs to him, as it may be fuppofed,

when Eagna attempted to perfuade him to this union—for I can fee no

other reafon for the refolution—it was refolved that he mould not only make

a fubmiffion to the Prieft, who had laboured this point with unwearied

diligence, but alfo that the King of Offory and the fon of the King of

Munfter, mould conclude a peace with the northern half of the ifland; that

they might all of them be at liberty to unite their forces againft the common

enemy. It is ftrange, that any pains mould be neceffary to accomplifh fuch

an union in their circumftances j and not lefs ftrange, that one man only

mould be found, of public fpirit and good fenfe enough to project and

undertake it. But it feems fo it was ; and we can have no pretence to dis-

believe or be furprifed at it, in this country, where every body's bufinefs is

thought to be no body's; and where inftances of this fort, in matters

of great importance too, have very often happened. But to return to

Ireland.

In purfuance of the refolution agreed upon in the convention above-men-

tioned, but not before the King of Munfter had been ftoned to death by the

Danes, the Monarch having raifed a very powerful army marched againft

them, and gave a fignal overthrow to the Danes in battle, thofe efpecially

who were quartered in and about Dublin, in which the greateft part of them

were flain. Malachy lived but a fhort time to enjoy the fruits of his

•victory ; and of his throne he can fcarce be faid to have had any enjoyment.

For during the firft thirteen years, he was rathet the flave of Turgesius

i than
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than the fovereign of a kingdom, and the three years of his reign fince Malach. I.

the death of that tyrant, had been full of diffraction through the fre~ "

quent attempts and fuccefTes of his enemies, and the tumultuary diffen-

iions of his own fubjects. In all probability, if he had lived a little

longer, as the peace of his kingdom was then eftablifhed, for a time at

leaft, he might have proved as fuccefsful againft the Prince of Denmark,

as he had been againft the Norwegian tyrant and his followers. He ap-

pears to have been a man of equal courage and ability ; and the Irifh

wanted nothing but an union under fuch a leader to defeat their enemies,

as the event had made it appear. Let me not be miftaken, as imagining

that the Irifh were never to be vanquished with equal numbers : I only

mean, that in fighting with equal numbers againft an enemy, and not

againft each other, their martial fortitude, or more properly their mar-

tial fury, would generally obtain the victory ; and yet the Danes were

not wanting in valour and intrepidity. But there was fomething in the

military genius of the Irifli, to be better conceived perhaps than expreffed,

which, if not overpowered by numbers, for the moft part gave them the

fuperiority.

Hugh the Sixth, the fon of Niall the Third, who had been King Hugh VI.

of Temoria, afcended the throne on the death of Malachy, and pof- 863 -

feffed it fixteen years. Whether the union of the kingdom was diifolved

by the death of the Monarch, and the election of his fucceilbr, which is

not improbable, we are uninformed. My reafons for thinking it not

improbable that the union was then diflblved, are not only the natural

difpofition of the Irifh, and their almoft conftant practife to quarrel on

fuch an event, but alio becaufe we find in a fhort time after, a battle was

engaged in againft the Danes with a Prince of Meath at the head of the

Irifh, in which the Prince and moft of his people were cut to pieces.

This perhaps might be only a rencounter inftead of a battle, though

Amelanus is faid to command the Danes j/or the Irifh might be fur-

prized and fet upon in their march, and fo be obliged to engage whether

they would or no. But be all this as it might, for it is all conjecture,

Amelanus immediately after this engagement, tranfported his forces

into Scotland ; and, according to the fafhion of his country, plundering

- X x 2 the
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Hugh VI. the inhabitants, and making many of them priibners, he 'returned to

Ireland with a great booty.

IF the union had been diflblved on the death of Ma lachy, it feems

now again to have been revived : at leaft we find the Monarch at the

head of a numerous army attacking the Danes in a pitched battle in Ulfter.

All the forces on each fide feem to have been collected on this occafion

;

and as the engagement was general, fo likewife was the defeat. The
foreigners were routed with the lofs of twelve hundred flain in the field

of battle ; and the heads of forty of their chief officers were brought

away in triumph. The remainder of the army, who were not wounded

or taken prifoners, retreated to their fortifications : hither the Irifh pur-

fued them, and being flufhed with their laft victojy, attacked and beat

them ; recovering all the fpoils and plunder which they had made. The
palace of Amelan us built in one of their Raths, was fet on fire by fome

of the natives, and quite confirmed : but during the confufion which the

fire put the garrifon into, the Irifh foldiers attacked them with fuch

incredible fury, that very few efcaped ; and a hundred of their principal

officers were numbered among the flain.

Amelanus himfelf lived to revenge on the Irifh this general rout of

his whole army ; by one of thofe actions approved in the art of war, but

in which valour, or manly fortitude have no fhare. As the Irifh army

were returning home from their victory, in feparate bodies, he laid an

ambufcade for one of them, in which two thoufand were furprized, and

either killed or wounded, or taken prifoners. After this, he marched

with all the forces he had left to Ardmagh ; and plundering that city and

its environs, with all the rage of an incenfed and difappointed enemy,

they went off in hafle to their fhips, and left the ifland. There is nothing

more faid of the Monarch Hugh, but that he died a natural death : and

as we hear no more of the Oftmen or Danes in Ireland for {even years,

and the country was returning apace to its ufual ftate, fo we are come

now to a proper conclufion of this book, which has treated of nothing

but the calamities of war and difcord.

The
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The ecclefiaftieal hiftory of this country, during that period, affords^ no

other views but of ruined monafteries, churches demolifhed, and neglected dis-

cipline. It is therefore no wonder that we meet with lb little matter relating

to church or ftate. For the greateft part of the monafteries, where the me-

moirs of all tranfactions were depofited, having been demoliihed, the hiftorians

who have wrote of thefe difaftrous times, have moft of them wrote from

memory or tradition ; or at leaft without the affiftance of fuch origmal me-

moirs. But indeed the clergy being defpoiled of what was intended for their

fubfiftence, they were obliged to quit their function, and to turn to the exercife

of arms that they might defend their country : and therefore it fo happened,

that there were very few men of learning whofe labours could afford us any

real light. Such a prodigious change had the calamities of fo long a war

produced in the Xrifh nation J

Hugh VI.

T-H-rE
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S great a figure as the Danes and Eafterlings have made in Ireland,

for almoft an hundred years paft, yet the time was come at laft,

when it pleafedGoD to give fome refpite to the Irifh from thefe

favage enemies. Hugh the Sixth faw this effected, but he did not live

long enough to enjoy the fruits of it; and Flan, the fon of Mala-
chy, who had been King of Temoria, afcended the throne on the death

of Hugh. The crown was fcarce fixed on the head of Flan, before

he found it neceffary to raife an army and invade the province of Munfter.

Whence arofe this neceffity, or what it was that mould induce a Mo-
narch, as foon as he was elected, to invade one of his provinces, is one

of thofe events among many others, which annalifts have not given

themfelves the trouble of recording ; and which their posterity therefore

can
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can only guefs at. One would think by the revenge that was taken, if we

were not a little acquainted with the fpirit of that people, that the provoca-

tion muff, have been very great : for the provincial troops of Munfter, being

either unprepared to rellft the attack, or being unwilling to oppofe the

Monarch, die whole country, it is faid, layexpofed to the fury of the royal

army ; which, after they had plundered the inhabitants, carried many of

them away into captivity. No fooner therefore was the ifland cleared of its

foreign enemies, than the natives returned to their old inveterate cuftom of

being a plague to one another. Nor was this which hath been mentioned

the only inftance of it. Donold, one of their chiefs, was treacheroufly

aflaffinated by fome of his pretended friends; and the King of Ulfter was

murdered in an inhuman manner by his own fubje&s, which occafioned great

difturbances and bloodfhed in the province.

But all thefe animofities were at length happily terminated ; and a fettled

peace and tranquillity all over the ifland for fome years enfued. The Arch-

bifhop of Cafhell, Cormac Maccuillnan, commonly called the holy-

Cormac, was at this time in pofTeffion of the crown of Munfter ; and to the

pious care and abilities of this King, all the hiftorians have attributed the

happinefs which Ireland then enjoyed. Whether this is attributed to hirn

juftly, and without partiality, may,. I think, admit of a queftion. The
Monarch of Ireland, it is probable, was as much employed in bringing about

a reconciliation among the contending parties ; as he had certainly more

authority, and was interefted more in a general peace than Cormac: but

then he was not an Archbifhop as well as a King; and confequently the

Monkifh writers would not be fo much inclined to celebrate his praifes as

thofe of the holy Cormac But to whomfoever it was owing, the ifland

being delivered from inteftine difcord as well as foreign enemies, it wore a

face of profperity which it had not done for many years before. The lands

were every where cultivated and manured, and yielded crops in great plenty :

the churches, abbies, and other religious houfes, began to be repaired or

rebuilt: many academies andfchools of learning were again opened, for the

education of youth in arts and fciences as well as languages : their former

miferies began to be forgotten by the inhabitants, and no other profpecl ap-

peared than of a general happinefs throughout the land-.

But

Fla^.
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Tlan. But this was too great a bleffing for the people of Ireland long to

' enjoy : and notwithftanding the praifes which are given to Holy Cor-

:mac by the old hiftorians, it is eafy to fee that they are much exag-

gerated ; for if he was the only perfon who had the merit of bringing

about the tranquillity above-mentioned, to him murl be afcribed the

.blame of being the firft that overturned it. The reader has been told

already, that the characters of King and Prieft were united in the per-

fon of Cormac : and fo general a peace prevailing over the ifland, that

he had no opportunity of making a figure in his Kingly character, he

determined to do fomething extraordinary as an Archbiihop. He pro-

pofed therefore to celebrate the feafl of Eafter. which was approach-

ing, with great ftate and magnificence at his palace of Camel : and to

this end he difpatched a meffenger to the inhabitants of the territory

adjoining to it, demanding a fufficient quantity of provifion for his table

and retinue during his ftay at Cafhell, upon that oecafion. But the in-

habitants being grangers to fuch a demand, and though they might not

have objected to entertain him as their Archbiihop, with fuch a modeft

and humble train as is neceifary to that character, yet the royal dignity

required more expence than they chofe to undergo for his reception ; and

they gave a flat denial to his demand. The tribe of Dalgais belonging

to his province, and who were very renowned in arms, diftinguifhed their

loyalty upon this oecafion. For they no fooner heard of this uncivil ufage

of their King, than they fent in the provifion which was neceffary for

the fupport €>f his royal dignity whilfl he fiaid at Cafhell ; and which

was received with great acknowledgments.

To this free gift perhaps it was owing, that Cormac in his Pfalter

hath taken oecafion to celebrate the extraordinary valour of this tribe

of the Dalgais. The Pfalter of this poetical King and Archbiihop,

Cormac Cullenan, is quoted by Keating as flail extant; and it

particularly fings the praifes of this martial Clan, as making the van-

guard of the army of Munfler, in all its marches and attacks againft the

enemy, but in its retreat forming the rear : in fhort, though they were

as meek and merciful as Saints, fays the Poet, yet they were' of a courage

not
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not to be fubdued. It may be proper to acquaint the reader, that by a Flan.

younger branch the Princes of thefe people were the defcendents of

Olioll Olum, who had the country of Thomond for their poflemon,

and who always took up arms in defence of the Kings of Munfter,

againft any other provincial troops, and particularly againfl the army of

the northern half of the kingdom. There were twelve Cantreds in the

divifion belonging to the crown of Thomond, and their territories ex-

tended to the walls of Cafhell.

The King of Munfter having met with the refufal above-mentioned,

from the people of Eaganach, in the neighbourhood of his See of

Cafhell, and fubjedts in his province, was determined to try their affec-

tion to him upon another occafion. Another meffenger was therefore fent

to them, to defire they would afiifl him with forne of their befl arms

and horfes, in order to enable him to make fuch prefents to the ftrangers

who fhould repair to his court, as were not unbecoming his own dignity,

or unfuitable to their defert. The meflenger was inftrudted alfo to in-

finuate to them, that as they mufl be fenfible of the obligations which

they lay under to him, and had not yet paid him the ufual compliments

on his acceflion to the crown of Munfter, fo the King had allured him-

felf of their compliance with this requeft.

What thefe obligations, or thefe ufual compliments were, we are not

informed : but it is plain, that the King thought one way upon this oc-

cafion, and the people another. For though they did not abfolutely give

a denial to this demand, as they had done to the former, yet their com-

pliance fell little fhort of a refufal. They looked out all the battered

mean arms they had, and the mofl difabled ufelefs horfes that could be

found; which they fent to the court of Cormac. The loyal tribe of the

Dalgais refented this affront as they had done the other ; and collecting

fome of their nnefl horfes and furniture, with a great quantity of arms,

and fome jewels, which they had laved or taken from the Danes, made

prefents of them to their King. No wonder that Cormac in his poetical

compofitions fhould mention this people with refpedt and honour : and it

is as little to be wondered at, that the Morrkifh writers of that time

Vol.1. Y.y mould
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Flan. fhould do all that was in their power to illuilrate the character of this royal

Prelate, who appears to have been a great friend to their order.

But although thefe hiftorians represent him under all the favourable cir-

cumftances that they can, as a juft and learned Prince, whom fortune fa-

voured in all his undertakings, whom his enemies dreaded, and whom his

fubjedrs almoft adored, yet they have let flip fo many particulars of another

fort, as go a great way in deftroying the high opinion they feeai to defire

we mould conceive of him. The principal nobility and gentry of his pro-

vince advifed him, it is laid, to invade the territories of Leinfter, and to de-

mand a tribute or chief-rent from the inhabitants ; which, if they refufed to

pay, his army mould take by force. An enterprize of this nature we may
be fure could not be agreeable to the holy Cormac, if he was fuch a Saint

as they reprefent him : but upon the deliberations of his council, and particu-

larly by the inftigation of Flaherty, Abbot of Inifcathy, he raifed a nu-

merous army, confiding of the flower of his provincial troops, and prepared

for the expedition. After they have owned this, which does not make

much for his character, the hiftorians tell us that the King was not inclined

to proceed, becaufe he foreknew from a prophetic fpirit he was endowed

with, that he fhould lofe his life in. the action.

The Boromean tribute from the province of Leinfter, to the Monarchs

of Ireland, we have heard of over and over : but what tribute could be due

to the King of Munfter, or upon what account the Leinfter people fhould

make an acknowledgment of fubjedtion to that King, it is impoftible for

us to fay. There is nothing in the hiftory, as I remember, that can warrant

any fuch claim ; and if there was, it had been worn out by time and acci-

dents. When the whole Ifland therefore was enjoying reft and tranquillity,,

and the fpirits of men were growa calm and fociable, to involve thefe two

provinces, and perhaps the greateft part of the kingdom, in a new quarrel

on that account, was a condudl unworthy of a good King ; but in an Arch-

bifhop was highly criminal. Whether the tale of his pretended prophetic

fpirit, which the hiftorians have artfully introduced, in order to make the

world believe that he was impelled to this undertaking abfolutely againfi

his will by the importunity of his council,, will, exculpate Cormac. from

J, this
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this crime, mall be left to the reader's determination. But furely he might Flan,

have a prefentiment of his death in the approaching battle, as many a man

has had, without a prophetic fpirit j and many a man too has been deceived

in fuch a foreboding. However if he was endowed with a prophetic fpirit

—

which the writers of thofe times mofl commonly give their Saints-^—it muft

be owned that he paid an ill compliment to it, to prefer the advice of his

friends before it.

If the reader thinks that I am tedious in the relation of this quarrel, and

in difcuffing the feveral circumflances attending it, as perhaps many readers

may, then I muft be free enough to fay, that I write not for fuch as them.

This is the fort of hiftorical facts v/hich mew the workings of the human

mind ; of which this hiftory hath been hitherto much more barren than

I could have wifhed it : and to fay the truth, they are the only facts which

relieve the labour and reward the pains of a Writer of any judgment, or

which furnifh pleafure or improvement to a reader of any tafte. No wonder

therefore will it be, that I mould catch with fome eagernefs at all that come

in mv way; in order to anfwer the beft and the only valuable purpofe of

writing or reading hiftory.—But to return to the deiign of Cormac on the

province of Leinfter.

Having concerted the proper meafures for this important expedition, the

King then proceeded to fettle his private affairs ; and being very poetically

inclined made his will in verfe. Under the fame perfuafion that he fliould

never return from this war againft the province of Leinfter, he fent a mef-

fen^er for Lorcan the King of Thomond to attend him in his camp before

he parTed the frontiers. The fummons being obeyed, and a council of the

principal nobility and officers of the province of Munfler having been called^

the King informed them that he thought it neceffary, before he entered upon

action where he apprehended he mould lofe his life, to fettle the fucceffion

to his crown after his death; in order to prevent any tumults, and to

defeat the pretentions of contending factions. Then taking Lorcan by the

hand, he prefented him to the council as his lawful fucceilbr, according to

the will of their great anceflor Olioll Olum ; who ordained that the crown

of Munfler fhould defcend alternately to the poflerity of his eldeft and his

Y y 2 fecond
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Flam. fecond fon. It mufl be obferved however notwithftanding this demife, that

through a long fucceffion of forty four Princes, the posterity of the eldeft

fon only had enjoyed the crown ; and that the tribe of the Dalgais inhe-

rited the territories of Thomond, as it hath been faid, under the Princes

defcended from the younger fon ; of which number was Lorcan whom
Cormac nominated to fuccede him in the throne of Munfter.

This is a fignal inftance of the vanity of human forefight ; and will teach

Kings that they may decree, but that the ratification depends upon the will

of Heaven. Olioll Olum had ordained that the fucceffion to his province

fhould be alternate in the pofterity of his two fons ; and contrary to this in-

junction, the crown had been enjoyed by four and forty defcendents from

the eldeft fon without interruption ; and thofe of the youngeft fon had during

that period been confined to the little government of Thomond in that

province. Again, Cormac Mac Cuillenan having a great friendfhip

for Lorcan, whofe tribe had given fuch remarkable inftances of loyalty as

have been mentioned, was defirous that the crown of Munfter fhould

devolve at his own death upon him. He had an ancient title of fix hundred

years date to plead j but then it had been fet afide in forty four fucceffions.

Cormac however hoped to revive it in favour of Lorcan, and to prevent

any difturbances in the province after his death : but though he called a

council for this purpofe and nominated him in form, yet the council

after the death of Cormac annulled his nomination, and gave the crown

of Munfter to another. A very fufficient proof, that he was not fo,

much adored by his fubjects, as the hiftorians would have us be-,

lieve.

The provincial troops being affembled at the place of rendezvous, the.

King, being attended, with his favourite the Abbot of Inis-cathy, who was

the chief promoter of this war, put himfelf at their, head j and marched

towards the confines of the province of Leinfter. When he arrived there*

he ordered the whole army to halt, and fent a herald to the King of that

province, to demand a yearly tribute as a teftimony of fu ejection, or hoftages

for the payment of it; and in cafe of refufal to declare war. Whilft he was

Waiting in. expectation,of the return. of the herald, an accident happened to

Flaherty
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Flaherty the Abbot; who would make himfelf a General, as his mafter, Flan.

who was an Archbifhop, had made himfelf a King. The Abbot being more

inclined to arms than to count his beads, made ufe of this leifure to ride

through the ranks and to view the camp, in order to allure himfelf of the

force of the Momonian army. But while he was upon this exercife, his

horfe, being trained to a convent and not a camp, took fright at the noife

and glitter of the arms, and fell with his rider into a ditch. Had his neck

been broke by that fall, it might have proved a lucky accident to the King

and his army, as well as to the province of Leinfter ; as he was the principal

incendiary that had ftirred up the war. But as he furvived this accident, it

had no other effect than to ftrike a terror into the foldiery ; many of whom,
looking upon it as an unfortunate omen and defpairing of fuccefs, refolved not

to wait the iiiue of a battle, and deferted.

When the herald returned, he was accompanied with ambaffadors from

the province of Leinfter, defiring to enter into a treaty with Cormacj and

that there might be a fufpenfion of hoftilities in the mean time, or if the

treaty fhould prove ineffectual, untill the May enfuing. The harveft it feems

was juft then begun; and it was a mutual benefit to both provinces, that

the decifion of the difpute, if it muft be decided by arms, fhould be poft-

poned untill the following fpring. However to induce the King of Munfter

to accept this propofal, and to convince him that it flowed from a fincere defire

of peace, the King of Leinfter fent him a very confiderable prefent in money

and jewels, and offered to fend hoftages to remain with a neutral Abbot

untill the treaty fhould be concluded. Nor did he forget to fend noble

prefents to the Abbot of Inis-cathy, whofe influence with the King he was

but too well convinced of. But the Abbot, like other courtiers, made no
fcruple to accept the prefents, though he did nothing to deferve them ; nay

though he ufed his intereft to the prejudice of the donour : and he who
ought to have been the minifter of peace was the only obftacle that pre-

vented it.

When the ambaffadors had made the propofal above-mentioned, it appeared

fo reafonable to Cormac who was not inclined to the war, that he declared

his
;
readinefs to accept it; and even condefcended to afk Flaherty to

acquiefce
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Flan. acquiefce in his determination. But the furious Abbot, who had fomented

this quarrel between the provinces, and who delighted in war, was not only

fo implacable as to reject the propofal with indignation, but he carried his

infolence fofar, as to upbraid the King of Munfter with cowardice for liftning

to it : he even told him in the prefence of the ambaffadors, that the palenefs

of his countenance apparently betrayed his want of courage ; with many
other expreffions reflecting on the conduct and perfonal bravery of the

King. This is one of the effects, and not one of the moft odious, of a

Prince's delivering himfelf up blindly to a favourite ; who almoft always

confults his own intereft: or paffions more than thofe of his mafter, though

they make his mafter defpifed, and himfelf hated. This was exactly the

cafe of the Abbot of Inis-cathy. The King of Munfter, who if he had

done himfelf juftice mould have from that moment banimed the Abbot

from his councils, contented himfelf with only denying Flaherty's charge

againft him ; faying it was not through fear, that he was averfe to the war,

but through the apprehenfion he had of the evil confequences of it; which

would certainly prove fatal to his own life, and might end in the Abbot's

deftruction.

Though Cormac fuppreffed his refentment of the infolence with which

his favourite had traduced him, yet there can be no doubt but that it ftung

him very feverely, for we are told that as foon as he had made this reply,

he retired to his tent, with very evident figns of melancholy and disturbance

in his countenance. As foon as it was known that the audience of the

ambaffadors was at an end, the chief officers of the army repaired to the King's

tent to be informed of the refult of it. The King afTuring them that the

war muft be carried oh, and exprefiing great unealinefs and dejection on that

account, as well knowing that his death was at no great diftance, the officers

endeavoured to chear his fpirits and perfuaded him to refrefh himfelf. But

Cormac was not to be fo diverted: the prefentiment of falling in the

field of battle fate heavy upon his mind ; but he commanded the com<-

pany not to divulge the fecret upon any account, left it fhould intimi-

date the troops, with whom he intended to fell his life at a dear

rate.

After
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Flan..

After a fhort conversation of this kind, his Majefty defired to be left

alone, that he might fpend the little leifure he had from public affairs,

in preparing himfelf for his diffolution. To this end he fent for his

confeflbr to the tent, and added a codicil to his will, relating to his in-

terment, if they could recover his. body from the enemy. At the fame

time came Manach, confeflbr to the King's confeflbr, a man of real

piety and benevolence ; in order to heal the breach if poflible, and to per-

fuade the King to avoid the fhedding of fo much blood. When he had

ufed all the arguments that could be drawn from humanity and religion,

in fupport of his advice, which he addrefled no doubt to Cormac, in

his character of Archbifhop, and found they were urged in vain, he.

then applied himfelf to him as a foldier and a King ; fhewing the little

chance there was of his fuccefs from the fuperior number of the enemy.

He informed him, that Flan the Monarch of Ireland, difgufted at his

refufing fuch honourable conditions as had been offered him, had joined

the forces of Leinfter with the royal army, and was then actually at the

palace of that King with his guards, as his auxiliary. He reprefented

therefore to Cormac, the prudence and policy of accepting the hoftages

as preliminaries of a treaty ; inftead of referring their difpute to the

decifion of a battle, in which it was almoft certain his army would be.

defeated.

The King of Munfter could have had but a fmall (hare of that

wifdom, juftice, and goodnefs, for which the hiftorians have fo much
extolled him, if he had not been won by this advice : and it was no-

fooner known in the camp, that the royal army had joined the troops of

Leinfter, than that many of the Momonian foldiery deferted, which ftilL

made his number lefs -, and all that remained declared for a peace. They
talked aloud of the reafonablenefs of the terms, and of the quality of

the hoftages that were propofed, being of no lefs rank than Princes •?

the fon of the King of Oflbry, and the fon of the King of Leinfter j<

they even openly accufed the Abbot of Inif-cathy, as the feducer of

the King in this quarrel, and as the author of all the. miferies it might

produce..

But
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Flan. g ut Cormac, with all his wifdom, juftice, and goodnefs, though he

was convinced by Manach's reafoning, by his own inclinations, and by

the averfion which his army fhewed to the war, that it would be unjuft,

that it would be dangerous, nay, that it would be deftrucuve to carry

it on, yet fo enflaved he was by his favourite—as all Kings that have

favourites are—and his favourite was a man of fuch an impetuous, over-

ruling, implacable difpofition, that nothing could foften him into com-

pliance j and nothing could tempt the King to thwart him. Orders

were therefore given to ftrike their tents, to break up the c;.mp, and

march on towards the enemy. When they came to the plains of Magh
Albhe, which the King intended for the field of battle, a camp was

marked out and fortified by the fide of a wood, in which he ftaid to

receive the enemy. The order of battel was here appointed, by which

the army was divided into three bodies, the firft was commanded by

the King of Oflbry and the Abbot of. Inif-cathy, Cormac himfelf com-

manded the fecond, and at the head of the third was the King of the

Deifies.

When an army engages in a caufe which they diflike, under a King

whom they defpife, and a General whom they hate, it is no wonder that

they fight without courage and without fpirit : the forces of Munfter

were under all thefe circumftances ; and to add to their difcouragement,

the enemy were reprefented as being five to one. On the other hand, the

allied army, with the Monarch of Ireland at their head, having a good

caufe to fight for, and a much fuperior force, came on to the field of

battle as to certain victory. But this was not all that was on their fide. As
foon as the fignal was made for battle, a Momonian General of the blood

royal, who had been from the firft averfe to the war, and detefted'the

influence of the favourite, rode through the ranks, and addreffing himfelf

aloud to the foldiers, and accufing the rafhnefs of the Abbot, perfuaded

them to leave the prieft and his clergy to fight it out by themfelves, and

to fave their own lives by flight. Having faid this, he clapped fpurs to

.'his horfe, and galloped out of the field : and the foldiers who heard,

and
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and faw what had patted, were fo difpirited, that they threw down their Flan:.

arms at the firft charge, and fhifted for themfelves.

Nor was this the only accident that ftruck a pannick into the forces of

the King of Munfter. Another General, of no lefs a rank than the King

of Offory, who had the joint command of the right wing with the Abbot

of Inis-cathy, being amazed and mocked with the dreadful (laughter of his

men by the fuperior numbers of the enemy, rode full fpeed out of the field ;

calling to the foldiers to follow his example before it was too late. This

advice being inftantly taken, the reft of the army were fo difcouraged, that

the defeat became univerfal. The engagement was begun with fo irrefiftible

a fury, and the fights were fo fudden that it lafted but a little time ; and the

chief of the flaughter was in the purfuit. The King of Offory was himfelf

too late to efcape : and if any perfons of rank were faved, after the firft fury

of the allied army was abated, they were faved not fo much from a principle

of humanity, as for the fake of a large fum expected for their ranfom. Many
of the eminent clergy, principal officers, and nobility, among whom were

fix of the petty princes of Munfter, fell in the action of that fatal day.

The Abbot of Inis-cathy, the author of all this mifchief, was among the

prifoners ; and perhaps he would have thought it happier to have been of the

number of the (lain. The King of Munfter, who expofed himfelf at the

head of his troops in the front of the battle, was flung trom his horfe into a

pit with fo much violence, that he was not able to rife : and being feen in

this fituation by fome of his men who were flying out of the field, they re-

mounted him on another horfe with fome difficulty, and left him to fhift for

himfelf. He foon difcovered one of his officers, who was much in his

favour, making up to him ; and underftanding that his army was entirely

routed and the flaughter almoft incredible, he commanded the officer in-

ftantly to leave him, and provide for his own fafety; which with great re-

luctance was complied with. Cormac, according to his prediction, expected

every moment when his enemies would fall upon him without giving him

quarter : but his death was fuch as might have happened in any other field

as well as in a field of battle. For the King attempting to climb a fteep afcent

.—made exceeding flippery fays the hiftorian with the blood of the ilain—his

Vol. I. Z z horfe
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Fla^. horfe made a falfe ff.ep, and tumbling with his rider down to the bottom,,

the neck and backbone of the King were broke, and he died upon the

fpot.

Thus ended the life of the famous Corm'Ac Mac Cuillenan, arch-

bifhop of Camell and King of Munfterj. who had not moft certainly that"

confummate wifdom, and many eminent virtues, which the writers of thofe

times attributed to him. The reviving thofe feuds and animofities in the

kingdom which had lain fo long a-fleep, by making: warlike preparations

againft the King of Leinfter, and his refuting thofe honourable conditions

offered him that he might profecute that war, thefe fully the virtuous part"

of his character very much. But the giving himfelf up fo entirely and impli-

citly to the direction of his favourite the Abbot of Inis-cathy, contraryto his-

own judgment and the advice of all his council, nay, contrary to his interenv

and the dictates of prudence and common fenfe, this is fuch an impeachment

of his wifdom and undemanding^ as no excufe can wipe away.. His body

being found by fome of the foldiers of the allied army, they cut offhis head

and carried it in triumph to the Monarch of Ireland. But Flan,, who had

humanity as well as valour—and in a civilized people they are feldom feen.

apart—inflead of rewarding or commending the foldiers for this fervice, as pro-

bably they might expecT:, upbraided them for violating the law of nations*

which forbids the mangling of the deadj and commanded them out of his

pre'fence as a fet of barbarous ruffians, who had no more veneration for the

dignity of a King than for a common trooper. Then taking up the head,

and killing it, the tears {landing in his eyes, he lamented the inftability of

all human greatnefs, and the fad untimely fate of fo religious a Prince and

io venerable a prelate ; he ordered the body to be fearched after, and

when it was found, to be interred along with the head according to his

deiire. Such was the fruit of a war entered into unneceffarily againft the

judgment of the people and the inclinations of the King, in order only to

humour a furious implacable hot headed Abbot, and an infolent overbearing

favourite.

Is it not ftrange, that there fhould be this long detail of the quarrel and war

between the two provinces abovementioned, and yet that we mould meet

with
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with nothing elfe, though in a time of profound peace from their foreign FLAN -

enemies, through a period of feven years ; not one convention for the regu-

lation of the ftate, nor any foot-fteps of a council held on the fcore of reli-

gion ? To what muft we impute this barrennefs of the great hiflorical facts of

a nation, that had fo much public bufinefs to tranfact, and fo many men
of learning to record it ? Mull: we not impute it to the barbarous rage of

their Danifh and Englifh enemies, which fwept all before it ? I think we
muft. For the fame men who were fo circumftantial in the relation of this

difpute, without doubt had given accounts of other affairs in that age,

•which deferved the attention of pofterity as much or more than this

:

. and yet little more is come down to us, except a few particulars which

can fcarcely be faid to deferve a place in fuch a work as this.

Of fuch a fort would be the will of Cormac abovementioned ; If it did

mot ferve to give us an idea of the men and manners of thofe times. His

golden veftment which he wore as an archbifhop in divine fervice, his clock,

his royal robe embroidered with gold and jewels, his armour and coat of

mail of polifhed fteel, his golden chain, and his wardrobe, he bequeathed

to particular friends ; and his legacies to abbies and^ religious houfes are thus

enumerated : an ounce of gold, an ounce of filver, his horfe and furniture

to Ard-finnan ; a gold and filver chalice and veftment of filk to Lifmore; a

gold and filver chalice, four ounces of gold, and five of filver to Camell

;

three ounces of gold and a mafs book to Emly-, an ounce of gold and an

ounce of iilver to Glendaloch ; a horfe and furniture, an ounce of gold, and

an embroidered veftment to Kildare ; three ounces of gold to Inis-cathy
;

three ounces of gold, an embroidered veftment, and his bleffing to Mount-

garet; and four and twenty ounces of gold and filver to Ardmagb. The

royal pfalter which preferved, he faid, the ancient records and monuments

•of his native country and which were faithfully tranfcribed, he left to

Cafhell where he built the cathedral, to be depofited for the ufe of future

ages. Thefe are the particulars mentioned of the will of Cormac : and if

we confider the exceffive fcarcity of gold and filver in thofe times, com-

pared with their infinite profufion at prefent, thefe were not inconfiderable

trifling benefactions for a provincial King. They were fuch as many

Z z 2 fovereign
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Fl;an. fovereign Princes of Germany are not able to make even in this age of plenty,

'

- —but to return.

When Flan the Monarch of Ireland had refrefhed his troops after the

victory, and received the acknowledgments of the King of Leinfter for his

affiftance, he marched to Offory. The King of that territory, which was

under the King of Munfter, it has been obferved,. was (lain in the adtion v

and there being fome difpute among his brothers about the fucceffion, the

Monarch went thither to fettle it. This being fettled to his fatisfaction

by placing the crown of that petty kingdom on the head of Dermod,

the elder brother, Flan returned with his army to his own palace. Befides

the honour of the victory, Carol the King of Leinfter led home his forces

loaden with fpoils, and a great number of prifoners of the moft diftinguiihed

rank to grace his triumph.

Among the foremoflof thefe, was Flaherty Abbot of Inis-cathy, and

who was of the blood royal of Munfter. The clergy and people of Leinfter

were fo enraged againft this man, and fo defervedly, as the only author of

the war, and the caufe of all the bloodfhed on both fides, that they up-

braided him, as he was led along, in the moft opprobrious language; which

to one of his haughty imperious fpirit mud be a mortification more painful

perhaps than death. Nor was this the only punifhment inflicted upon him:

for he was imprilbned very clofely and very feverely treated during the life

of Carol, and for a year after his death. It will be out of the order of time,

but as his ftory is not connected with any other part of the hiftory, I fhall

rinifh it here at once. When he was releafed from his imprifonment and

had received his pardon, the Abbefs of St. Bridget, apprehending the mob
would tear him to pieces, prevailed upon fome of the clergy to go with a

puard andelcort him out of the province of Leinfter. He retired to his

monaftery of Inis-cathy, and gave himfelf up to devotion ; under a due

fenfe, one would hope, of his former unrighteous fpirit. Here he continued

in the regular exercife of a religious, till the throne of Munfter became

vacant by the death of Cormac's fucceffor, to which he was then called as

the next heir: and notwithstanding his former infolence and felf will, he

had learned fo geod a lefibn by the fate of his advice and by his imprifon-

ment,
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merit, that he governed this province with great applaufe to his death; Flan-

pofleiTed. of the affections as well as the obedience of all his fubjects.

In a fhort time after the- great battle of Leinfter,. Flan the Monarch Niall IV.

died a natural death, after the: extraordinary long reign of thirty kven A. D. 916.

years; and Niall the fourth* fon of Hugh the fixth his predecefibr,

fucceded him in the throne.. The Danes having: had. intelligence of the

late dinenlions in Ireland, thought this was: a proper feafon to renew

their infults upon that ifland ; which they knew would be. a. fucceflleis

and a dangerous expedition, as long as the Lriih continued united among

themfelves. A great, fleet, was therefore.. now- fitted. out for the invafion

of Ireland : and before Niall had tatted the fweets of royalty or was-

feated well in the throne, he was obliged to put his life and kingdom

upon the hazard of a battle in the plains of Ulfter : which though it.

ended in his favour,, yet proved very bloody to both armies..

About the fame time another party, of rhefe foreigners landed on the

coaft of Leinfler, and ravaged that province- with their ufual cruelty.

The King gathered his forces as foon as he could againfl them, and gave

them battle.. But his forces were routed. by the flcill and conduct of the

Danifh General .; and above fix. hundred of the. provincial troops left

dead upon the fpot. Encouraged by this fuccefs,, they fent home for a

fupply of men and a r;--is to enlarge their con quells. A reinforcement was

lent as foon as pofhble, and arrived under the conduct, of Sitrick, and.

the fons.of that. experienced general, who had got the victory in the la/1

engagement.. No fooner had they joined the former body, than they

renewed their hoililities with their accuflomed fury;, and the city ofi

Dublin was taken. by florm.

The Monarch being alarmed with the reinforcement, and their fuccefs

againft his capital, refolved to oppofe their progrefs ; and collecting all

the force he could in fo ihort a time, which through.too much hafte was

inferior to the enemy, he gave them, battle,. Had he (laid to collect the

choicefl troops of the four provinces, inftead of two, though it would

have been at the expence of more plunder, and violence, his refentnaent

in
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Niall IV. in the end would have been cheaper to his people, and the defeat of. the

Danes might have been complete. But Niall being a Prince of great

refolution and intrepidity, and being impatient to take his revenge on

thefe infulting enemies, he marched againft-them only with the northern

forces ; and to this he owed his own defeat and death, and his country

their misfortunes for many years. The Irilh made the attack with their

ufual fiercenefs, and mowed down the ranks of the Danes with a terrible

flaughter : but thefe pouring in freih numbers continually, and the

ftrength and fpirits of the Irim being exhausted, the Danes fell upon

them in their turn with great fury ; the vanquifhed natives gave way ; the

purfuit was hot and bloody; and Niall, with mofr. of his Generals,

fell in the field of battle, with his fword in his hand, in defence of his

.country and.deferving a better fate.

Dono. II.
*®-n tne death of this Monarch, who fate but three years on the .throne,

A. D. 919. Donogh the fecond, a fon ofthe late King Fla.n, was elected toiucoede
' him: a man of mean abilities, and unworthy: of his defcent, as well as

the crown he held; if we may judge front- the inconfiderahle figure

which he made in • a reign of five and twenty years, amidfl: great diffrac-

tions of his country. The firft public occurrence of this reign which

is handed down to us, relates to a fhort con teft" about the fucceflion to the

throne of Munfter on the death of Flaherty the Abbot of Inis-cathy

fo often mentioned above. Kennedy the fc of Lorcan, whom
Cormac nominated for his fuccelTor, put in his claim upon thit vacan-

cy, and he had a great party for him. But tlie mother of Ceall achan„

a Prince of that houfe, fearing; her fon fhould be excluded from his right,

who had no military force to fupport it, and being a woman of addrelsas

well as fpirit and refolution, (he went to Kennedy alone and unattended,

expoitulated with him about the.injuftice of his defign, and afferting

her fon's title perfuaded his irival to relinquish his pretentions.

The affair of the fucceBion .to .the throne of Munfter being thus ad-

jufled, and Ceall achan proclaimed King of that .province, the Danes

made fuch bold incurfionsinto it at that time, that he was forced immedi-

..itely upon a battle to defend his crown. In this, and feveral more

which
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which followed clofe upon one another, the advantage was on the fide Dono. II.

of the provincial troops ; and in one of thera the wife and filler of the

Danilh General were taken prifoners ; who were treated by Cealla-
chan with great politenefs at Waterford till their releafe. The Danes
were reduced to fuch difficulties 'by fo many defeats, that they thought

proper to abandon the province of Munfter, and to look out for other

fettlements ; and for the prefent they joined themfelves to their country-

men in Dublin, and its adjacent territories, appointing Sitrick the

General to be their King.

The hiftorians make this man the fon of'TuRGESius, the old tyrant

they had fmarted fo much under j and. I wifh- it was the only inflance of

their want of precifion, through a negligence of chronology and calcula-

tion. His grandfon he might be y and though it was not impoflible, yet-

it was highly improbable, he fbould have been his fon. But be the rela-

tionfhip what it might, .the qualities of his mind were not unfuitable to his

defcent. The fame favage cruelty,
, hate, and treachery, which were prac-

tifed by the former, were equalled if not exceeded by the latten To be drove

hy force of arms from the fertile province of Munfter, where the Danes

under his conduct had made themfelves fettlements in and near the fea-ports,

was an event that wrung the proud heart of Sitrick ; and therefore what

he could not effect by force, - he was refolved to atchieve by fraud.

Having found out that Donogh the Monarch of Ireland, was upon

ill terms with Ceallachan the King of Munfter, to whom his own
defeatshad been chiefly owing, he thought it expedient for the fuccefs

©f his whole plan, to communicate it to the Monarch; without whole

approbation it would not be policy to attempt the execution of it. The
King of Munfter, who was of an enterprifing fpirit, and of a genius much
fuperior to the Monarch, had refufed, it feems, to pay him, the ufual tax

or chief rent, claimed by his predeceffors as fovereigns of the ifland,

and the homage and fubmiflion always made to them as fuch. His reafons

for this refufal do not appear; and if they did, perhaps it would not

be in our power to vindicate this refufal. The Monarch however had

the old remedy to have recourfe to, the calling him to an account at the

4 head
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Dono. II. head of his army. But Ceallachan had given fo many mining proofs

of his valour and conduct in the field of battle againft the Danes, that the

Monarch chofe rather to fit down quiet under .the injury, than to try to

redrefs it in a hoftile manner.

When Sit rick therefore communicated his ftratagem to him, in

which he hoped to deftroy the King of Munfter, inftead of being ftartled

and mocked at the treachery, as even a generous enemy would have been,

the Monarch not only confented to, but applauded it : nay he went fur-

ther; he promifed the perfidious monfter who projected it, his friendfhip

and alliance after its execution. The Dane having fecured this material

point, proceeded directly upon his plan. He fent a melfenger to Cealla-
chan, to inform him that as he did not intend to renew hoftilities

againft the province of Munfter, and yet had a great defire to remain in

Ireland, fo he mould be very glad to enter into a treaty offenfive and de-

fenfive with him ; and to fhew his own fincerity in this propofal, and to

cement the alliance the ftronger, he offered him his filter of the royal

houfe of Denmark, a lady of great beauty, in. marriage. If thefe terms

were accepted, he promifed to fend Danifh hoftages of quality to enfure

the performance of them.

The mefTenger of Si trick had no fooner made thefe propofals to the

King of Munfter, than he accepted them. The Kinghimielf was honeft

pnd open hearted ; and a fufpicion -of treachery never entered into his

tiioughts. He had feen and converfed with the Princefs when fhe was

his prilbner ; and being naturally amorous, and fired with the remem-

brance of her beauty, the dishonour of marrying into the family of the

mortal enemy and invader of his country, and of acquiefcing in their

fettlement there, appeared under the fpecious difguife of eftablilhing peace

and tranquillity in his province. Thus being overjoyed, inftead of bein^

ftartled, with the propolal, he required no hoftages ; he made no difficul-

ties of acceding to a treaty offered him by an inveterate and a vanquished

foe-; he fcrupled none of the terms of it ; and in fhort, as though this

propofal contained every thing, which thefe lavage invaders could do to

attone for the miferies which they had brought upon his native country,

or
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or which the Irifh ought to defire for their fecurity againft them for the Dono. II.

future, Ceallachan fent back the Danifh meffenger with an aflurance of

his confent to the treaty offered, and of his repairing as foon as poffible to

the court of Sitrick, in order to ratify it by his marriage with the

Princefs.

Nothing was now heard of in the province of Munfter but the noble and

expenfive preparations for this journey and wedding. Befides a fplendid

retinue and a princely equipage, orders were given for the guards and the

choicefl troops ofthe province to be got in readinefs to attend himj in order

to conduct the Queen home to his palace with the ftate and magnificence

which were fuitable to the occafion, and to her quality. As foon as Ken-

nedy was informed of the King's intention, for whom he had kindly waved

his own pretentions to the crown, living always after upon terms of ftrict

friendfhip with him, he reprefented to Ceallachan the great imprudence

of taking the flower of his troops as well as his guards ; and, for the fake of

making a little more parade, leaving the province open and defencelefs againfl

any invader. A fufpicion of treachery on the part of the Dane never ftruck

the mind of Kennedy more than it did that of the King ; and it is no

wonder. For if he confidered at all, the terms of accommodation were

fo advantagious to the foreigners, without any acquifition to the natives but

a wife for one of their Princes who well deferved her, that there was no

room to fufpecT: any infidious purpofe under this propofal,

But there was great room to fufpedt, that the Monarch of Ireland, who
was incenfed at the refufal above-mentioned of the ufual homage and tribute,

might take this opportunity, if the province was left unguarded, to invade

and plunder it: and Kennedy no doubt had this fufpicion upon his mind,

though the hiftorians fay nothing of it, when he advifed the King to take with

him only a few ofhis body guards, and fome of the young nobility ; offering

his own fon, a Prince of the hocfe of Munfter, to attend him. It is not

improbable that Kennedy, who was zealous for the good and fafety of

his country, and by not being entangled in the charms of love for the

Princefs, had his mind free and difengaged, might difcern the weaknefs, if

not the danger and difhonour, of this alliance 5 and perceiving that, might

Vol. I. A a a attempt
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Dono^II. attempt to duTuade the King from entring into the treaty. The King how-
ever, it is certain, would look upon that argument with very different eyes

;

and all thereafoning -ofKennedy upon it would have been in vain. This is

not, it muft he owned,—hiftoriantike—laying the caufe of Ceallacha-n's

conduct very deep : but I have always been of opinion, that, inftead of diving

into the iecrets of the cabinet, in order to find the motives of the conduct of

Princes, if hiftorians would defcend from the character of politicians and be

only men, if they would ftudy the progreffion and the artifices of love, and dive

into the intrigues of the bedchamber where any fuch can exift, they would

bid fairer than they do for a true explanation of public councils; even of

councils which produce the moft important revolutions in every country.

The truth and pertinency of this reflection muft be the apology for its intro-

duction here [a].

However Ceallachan might be blinded as to the impropriety of the

treaty, yet hefaw clearly enough the importance of that advice which Ken-
nedy had given with regard to the province : and therefore taking with him

only his body guards, a few of the nobility, and Dunchan the fon of

Kennedy, he began his journey; committing to the father the care of

the province during his abfence. The news of his arrival within the environs

of Dublin, where the Danifh Prince kept his court, being brought to

Sitrick, his wife, who was an Irifh lady of great family, expoftulated with

him upon the imprudence and mean fpiritednefs of giving fo fine a woman,

as his fifter was, to a provincial Prince, the mortal enemy of the Danifh

race; and who had been the means of deftroying fo many of their prime

nobility. But Sitrick, who had nothing further from his heart than this

[a] The unnatural lafcivioufnefs of one of our own Queens, which—without having

heard any anecdotes relating to it— is eafily enough to be collected from the letters publiflied

in certain memoirs about thirty years ago, was the fole occafion of greater familiarity and a

more unlimited confidence and fubmiffion, than any intereft or abilities could merit, or than

was ever feen before, from a fovereign to a fubjefl of the fame fex. But the favourite taking

advantage of this irregular paffion, and becoming infolent and imperious, grew difguftful

:

above all, the paflion was diverted to a new and much younger object: ; and this was the

true and only fource of a cataftrophe in politicks, perhaps the moft extraordinary that ever

happened in any country ; but which contemporary writers have laboured with great art and

jrefinement to explain from other caufes.

i alliance.
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alliance, heard his wife's expostulation with great patience j and though (he Dono. IL

was a native of Ireland, yet fhe was his wife, and he had a confidence in her

fidelity. He told her therefore very frankly, that he had made this propofal

with no other view in the world than to get Ceallachan into his power,

and to effect that by ftratagem which he could not do by force. Inftead of

the nuptial pleafures which the King promifed himfelf with his lifter, he

afTured her that hisMajefty mould be made a facrifice to the ghofts of thofe

renowned Danes whom he had deflroyed.

The wife of Sitrick heard the difcovery of this fecret with real horror

and aftonifhment ; but fhe had prefence of mind enough to hear it without

any vifible emotion or diflike. Could a native of Ireland, could a woman of

a good heart, could a Chriftian hear of fuch an infamous piece of treachery

in order to execute fuch a favage purpofe, and not conceive a deteftation for

the horrid monfter who had contrived it ? Could fuch a man, though he was

herhufband, be entitled to her fidelity, when that fidelity muft make her a

partaker of his guilt ? What then had fhe to do under this dilemma but to

act the part which fhe did act ? fhe arofe early the next morning, and dif-

guifing herfelf as much as fhe could, went privately out of Dublin j taking

the road which fhe knew that Ceallachan muft come through. Asfoon

as he arrived at the place where fhe flood, fhe difcovered herfelf to the King,

related the horrid treachery of her hufband, and advifed him to feek his

fafety in a quick retreat. Having thus quieted her mind, without bringing

Sitrick into any danger, fhe made the beft of her way home unobferved

by any body. Though no other motives than what have been already

affirmed, are neceffary to account for the conduct of this lady, after the fecret

of the perfidy was difclofed to her, yet a motive feems to be wanting to

account for her great unwillingnefs that the King of Munfler fhould be mar-

ried to her hufband's lifter ; with which, as an Irifh woman, and a woman

offenfe, fhe fhould rather have been delighted. There fhould therefore

be another reafon for this inconfiftency, as well as for the ftep fhe took to.

preferve him; and it feems there was another, more powerful-than all thefe

put together; of which perhaps fome of my readers may have formed a

fufpicion, though it hath not been mentioned : fhe had been fecretly in love

with Ceallachan from the time that fhe was his prifoner at Waterford

A a a 2 with
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Dono. II. with SiTric's fifter. As little therefore could fhe endure to fee him in the.

poffefiion of another, though fhe was a woman of honour and could not

hope to enjoy him herfelf, as fhe could to fee him facrificed to her hufband's.

vengeance.—But to return to the King of Munfter.

As foon as he had received this authentic intelligence, which equally-

mortified and amazed him, he turned back with his retinue in order to efcape

the fnare which had been laid for him, and which he was fo near falling into.

But whether Sitrick had any fufpicion that his fecret had tranfpired, or

whether he apprehended that Ceallachan might efcape the affaffination

when he had him in his hands at Dublin, he ordered two parties of Danifli

foldiers, one on each fide of the road, at a diftance not to be difcovered, to clofe

in his rear as he advanced towards the city, that his retreat might be cut off.

No foon er therefore had the King of Munfter made a motion to return, than

he found himfelf flopped and furrounded by the guards of Sitrick, who did

great execution among his men. However when his men had recovered from

the furprife which fuch an unexpected attack had thrown them into, and had

received the King's orders to revenge themfelves as well as they could, no time

was loft, and no valour was wanting, in falling upon the Danes with a true

Irifh fury. They fell upon them indeed fo irrefiftibly, that, had it not been

for reinforcements continually coming in, the Danes would have been entirely

cut to pieces. But they were fo near the city when the fkirmiih began, that

the alarm, was given immediately ; and frefh men poured in fo faft upon the

Irifh, that they could never diminifh the number of the enemy, though their

own was diminifhing every moment. Though their refiftance therefore was

long and, refblute, yet it was impoffible to prevent their defeat j and it was

the hard fate of the King, and of his~friend Dunchan the fon of Kennedy,.

to be taken prifoner, and led in triumph into Dublin.

There is no doubt but Sitrick would have been much better pleafed if

they had encreafed the number of the flain ; as his trouble about them would

then have been at an end. But when they were delivered up to him as prifoners

of war, he might have had a fcruple in putting them to death ; not a fcruple

of confcience—for he had been deaf to that long before—but a fcruple of

fear ; left fuch a flagrant violation of the laws acknowledged in all civilized

countries might be returned upon himfelf and his own people. He offered.

them
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them therefore fuch terms of ranfom, as he was confident would not be Dono. II.

agreed to ; and if thofe were refufed, he declared his refolution of re-

moving them to Ardmagh in fo many days, and tranfporting themthence

to Norway. The terms of ranfom were no lefs than the delivering into

his hands the towns of Limerick, Cafhell, Waterford, and Cork, with

all the ftrong garrifons in the province of Munfter, and an erick or fine

for every officer or foldier killed by the Momonians in the battles fought

with the Danes by Ceallachan ; for the performance of which con-

ditions, the Prince of Munfter, and all the fons of the Princes and Chiefs

of the province., were, to be hoftages...

When the King heard thefe exorbitant demands, he defired leave to

fend one of his own domefticks, who was taken prifoner with him, to

the province ; in order to know whether their liberty would be purchafed

by it at this rate. This requeft being granted, and the terms of their

ranfom declared to the meflenger, the King inftructed him privately, to

tell Kennedy, that be his own and Dunchan's fate what they might,

he fhould never allow the Danes any footing in Munfter : that he mould

aflume the government of the province in his abfence-; fend Dono ugh
his general, with the beft troops- he could get together, to Ardmagh, in

order to refcue them out of the hands of the Danes, who would foon re-

move them thither ; and order all the fhips in the harbours of Munfter

to Dundalk, where the Danifb. fleet lay, left the army {hould not arrive...

foon enough at Ardmagh. ,

With thefe advices, the meflenger was difpatched to Kennedy; whom
he found in a condition almoft ready to execute them. For when fuch

of the guards, as had the good fortune to efcape, returned home from

the late fkirmifh, arid related the news of the Danifti treachery, with the

daughter of their comrades, and the captivity of their King and Dun-
chan, the whole province was in an uproar, and waited for nothing but

the word of command to revenge the perfidy of the Danes, and to refcue

the royal prifoners. . This word had therefore been given by Kennedy
as the next in fucceflion to the King ; and the troops were almoft alL

aflembled, when the meflenger arrived from Ceallachan..
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Dono. II. If the people of the province were fired at the treachery of the Danes,
~~'

and their own King's captivity, their refentment w::s not affuaged by the

terms infifled on for his ranfomj and Kennedy had no other trouble in

purfuing the inflrudtions brought by the mefienger, than in communicating

their contents. A thoufand of the Dalgais had been affembled by his

orders about Cafhell ; and three thoufand of the Eugenians had been col-

lected through the zeal and activity of the General Donough. When
the exprefs therefore arrived with thefe advices from the King, the forces

were joined as foon as poffible ; and being put under the command of

Donough, and the three brothers of Kennedy, who were to affift him,

they began their march towards Ardmagh. But before their departure,

in order to infpire the General with particular zeal and ardour upon this

occafion, Kennedy addreffed him with a reprefentation of the nobilitv

of his defcent, the magnanimity and heroifm of his anceftors, who had

been Kings of Munfter, the probability of his fuccefs againft their per-

fidious enemies, and the importance to the province, and the glory to him-

felf, which would be derived from it. In their march they were joined

by feveral other parties of the Dalgais, out of Thomond and other places

;

which, before they had quitted the province, made the army not lefs than

fix thoufand ftrong.

I have already taken notice, as a very extraordinary and amazing cir-

cumftance in the hiftory of the Irifh, that though they had been fo often,

and for almoft an hundred years, fubjecl: to the ravages of the Danes,

though they were fituated upon an IHand, and were no otherwife there-

fore to be attacked by thefe Barbarians than by fea, yet in all this time

we hear of no naval armament among the Irifh. Fleets of transports to

invade Britain and Gaul, we have read of in fome centuries paffc; but

no military fkill on board fhips, either to defend themfelves or attack an

enemv, hath till this occafion been related. We are now told, as it hath

been obferved, that Ceallachan fent inftru&ions for all the naval

force of Munfter to be made ready, and to engage the Danifh fleet, which

were riding in the harbour of Duhdalk, in order to carry him into Nor-

way. This order being obeyed with the fame alacrity that had been

fhewn
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fhewn in collecting the land forces, the command of the expedition was Don-o. IT.

giyen to Failbhe, the King of Defmond ; and about the fame-time that

the army began its march tow.ards Ardmagh, the fleet fet fail for the

harbour of Dundalk, confifting v of feventy mips well manned and armed.

Though neither cannon nor fire arms were then invented, yet how fuch

a force as this, fo capable of annoying an enemy with their arrows, darts,

and javelins, in clofe quarters, and their fvvords and daggers when they

laid each other on board, came to be fo long neglected, it is impomble

for us to fay ; nor can any good excufe, in my opinion, be invented for

them.

While the army halted in Conaught, for the fake of forage and pro-

yifions, a party pf archers, and another party armed with fwords and tar-

gets from Munfter, to the number of five hundred each, joined the main

body in fupport of the common caufe ; the deliverance of their King,

and the fon of Kennedy. The forces of Munfter were by this time

grown to a very formidable army, which raifed contributions upon the

country for its fubfiftence. The Prince of Conaught, who ought perhaps

to have lent his aid againft the Danes, finding the people aggrieved and

harraffed by thefe contributions, applied himfelf to the general ; and re-

monftrated againft the injuftice of plundering thofe who were not parties

in the quarrel ; defiring that he would order the booty to be reftored,

which the Momonian foldiers had collected. Had this remonftrance and

demand been as juft as they were unreasonable, it was not in the power

of Donough, to prevent the one, or to comply with the other. The
army was marching againft the common enemy of the Irifh ; it was im-

poffible to carry fufhcient provifion with them ; it muft be fubiifted on its

march ; and their friends ought voluntarily to have furnifhed them with-

out any compulfion. But to fhew the Prince of Conaught, that it was

merely for the fake of fubfiftence, and not of plunder, that the army

diftreffed the fubjects of his father, Donough allured him, that if any pro-

vifions remained after the neceffities of his men were fatisfied, they fhould

be returned.

As
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Dono. II. As reafonable an anfwer as this may appear to be to the reader, it did

; not content the Prince of Conaught ; and with the true implacable fpirit

i of an offended Irifhman, rather than not take his revenge, he would take it

. at theexpence of his own country, and though it fhould advantage the com-

mon enemy. The Momonian army therefore being too powerful for him

to meddle with, he privately fent intelligence to the Danes, that it was upon

the march towards them, and at all events determined to free their King and

Dunchan from their imprifonment. As foon as Sitrick had received

this information, who was waiting at Ardmagh, where the prifoners were,

for Kennedy's anfwer to his propofals, he ordered the Danifh Earls who

had the care of their imprifonments to march out of the city with all their

troops, and give the Momonians battle ; whilft he with his guards anight

fafely and unperceived remove the prifoners aboard the fleet at Dundalk.

Whether Sitrick thought only to make a diverfion for this purpofe, by

ordering his forces to give battle to the Irifh army fo much fuperior to them

in number, and that they might make good their retreat without any confi-

derable lofs, or whether he intended to remove the prifoners at all events,

even to the facrificing his army that was detached to caufe this diverfion,

as foon as Donough was informed in the beginning of the action with them,

by fome whom he had made prifoners, that the King and Dunchan were

carried away to Dundalk, being enraged at the difappointment, he ordered

no quarter to be given, and fcarce a Dane outlived to tell the defeat. On
the next morning early he marched the army to Dundalk, in hopes to fur-

prize the Danifh General, and recover the liberty of his prifoners. But the

few Danes who had efcaped the flaughter having fled thither, and informed

Sitrick of the great ftrength of the Munfter army, he found it would be

impoffible for him to oppofe them; and that there was no other way

left to fecure his prifoners, or to provide for his own fafety and that

of his men, but by getting them all, as faff as poffible, on board his fhips

which lay in the bay.

The embarkation was fcarce effected, when the army of Munfter reached

Dundalk ; where they hoped to inclofe the Danes as in a net, and either

make
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make tliem prifoners of war, or put them all to the fword: but they had Dono^IL

no fooner entered the place under this expectation,than they found them-

felves again difappointed, their King carried aboard, and the enemy out

of their reach. Whilfl they were croyding along the fhore, lamenting

this misfortune, and meditating a way to redrefs it, they faw a large

fleet under a brifk gale of wind fleering directly towards the Danifh mips,

which they foon perceived to be the fleet from Munfler. In the fame pro-

portion in which they were elated with this difcovery, the Danes were

furprifed and terrified. For when once they were embarked, they thought

themfelves as much out of the reach of the Irifh, as though they had

been landed in their own country. But inftead of this fafety, they found

themfelves on a fudden in the utmofl peril. There was no poffibility of

efcaping the Irifh fleet, which would be almo/l along-fide of them be-

fore they could weigh anchor and get under fail ; and if they attempted

to difembark, they were fure to be cut to pieces by the Irifh army. There

was therefore no fecurity for them in this fituation, but in their valour

and dexterity ; and in thefe they muft confide.

The Irifh admiral, if he may be called fo, perceiving the Danes in the

utmofl hurry and confufion at his approach, made all the hafle he could

to begin the attack; confiflently with that order and difpofition of his

fhips, on which the fuccefs of naval engagements in a great meafure de-

pends. If the Danes were under a manifefl difadvantage in having fcarce

time enough to form into a line of battle, yet they were much fuperiorin

the number of men, having all theguards, and the remainder of their land

forces on board ; which, in fhips without ordnance, make the principal

part of their flrength. The Irifh commander, like a brave man, fought

out the fhip of the Danifh general, and after attacking it with great im-

petuofity, boarded it fword in hand. He had been fcarce a moment on

-board, before he faw Ceallacha>j bound to the mail. Nothing but

the fight of his King in that pofition, whafe liberty was the great objecl;

of the expedition which he had the command of, could add to the fire

of his valour on that occafion : but this fight fet his valour in a blaze

of fury; and regardlefs of prudence, fafety, or any other confideration,

he made his way to him through blood and flaughter. As foon as he

Vol. I, Bbb had
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Dono. II. had cut the cords with his fword, which had fattened him to the maft,

~ he advifed him inftantly to repair on board the Irifh fhip he had quitted*

and leave him to fight it out with the General of the Danes. There was.

no time for consultation, and Ceallachan took his advice : but though

nothing could exceed the fpirit and activity of the Irifh Admiral, who
feemed Something more than man, and who. dealt death and deftructiort

round him, yet he was not immortal.. Surrounded at lajft by the Danifh

guards, and too.few of his own feamen having boarded the fhip with him
to clear the deck, he was, over-powered by numbers, and fell covered,

with blood and wounds.

The Danifh General, being convinced, that upon the Iofs-of his owft

Ihip would in all probability follow the lofs of all his fleet, exerted his.

ikill and valour in order to fave it :: and that he might fbike a terror and

difmay into the Irifh, he caufed. the head of Failbhe their Admiral to

be cut off and expofed to, view.. Fingall, the Admiral's fecond, be-

ing thus informed of his fate, refolved to revenge his death;, and calling

to his, men to follow him,, they boarded the Dane with, an irrefiftible fury.

The conteft was hot and bloody ; but. there being fo, many frefh men to

iiipply the place of the flaughtered or difabled Danes, the Irifh had no

profpedt of obtaining the victory. As unable however as Fingall was

to poffefs himfelf of the Danifh fhip, he- was too valiant an Irifhman.tc

think of retreating to his own ;. especially without the destruction of Si-.

trick, in revenge of the death: of Failbhe. He took a refolution.

therefore in this dilemma,, which is- not perhaps to be paralleled in any

hiStory. Making his way up to Si trick, with his fword,, againft all that

oppofed him, he grafped him clofe in his arms and threw himfelf with

him into the fea ; where, they both perifhed together.. Two other Irifh

Captains, being fired with the glory of this action of Fingall's, and.

being intent on fecuring the victory to their countrymen,, made their way
through the enemy with redoubled fury, and boarding the fhip in which
"Were Tor and Magnus, the Surviving brothers of Sitrick, and then

$he chief commanders of the Danes,, rufhed violently upon them, caught

them up in their arms, after the example of Fingall, and jumping

overboard with them, were all loft togetheri
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The Danes being equally aftonifhed and difmayed at thcfe defperate ex- Dqkq- ik

plolts of the Irifh, having loft their General and his brothers as well as vaft

numbers of other officers and men, and the royal prifoners being releafed,

began to lofe much of their courage and to think all oppofition in vain. The
Irifh perceiving the enemy difpirited and giving way, purfued their fuccefs

with fo much the more ardour -, and boarding moft of the Danifh fleet, a

horrible {laughter enfued. Nor did the Momonians obtain this victory—

-

the firft engagement at fea which the Irifh ever attempted—without prodigi-

ous lofs. The Danes, befides their numbers, had greatly the fuperiority ifi

point of fkill in naval encounters ; and they not only fought for their pre-

fent fafety, but for their future peace and eftablifhment in the ifland. On
the other fide the Irifh contended not only for victory,- but to redeem their

King and country out of the hands of thefe treacherous and cruel enemies.

This was therefore the moft obftinate and bloody battle that had been known
between them for many years. The army which flood on the fhore in fight

of the whole engagement were like men diffracted, becaufe they were fo

near and yet could give no affiftance to their countrymen; who were oven-

matched in fkill and numbers, and who for a great while had no profpect

of obtaining the victory : at laft however it was completed, though very

dearly bought, and a few only of the lighteft gallies of the Danes efcaped

to fea.

The reader will eafily figure to himfelf the acclamations of the army, and

the expreffions of mutual joy, when the Irifh fleet approached the fhore after

a victory fo extraordinary. Nor was Ceallachan himfelf lefs delighted

with his deliverance from a conftant apprehenfion of death or flavery, through

the favage and tyrannical temper of Sitrick ; with whom neither huma-

nity nor the laws of Nations had any weight. The King therefore ordered

the moft grateful acknowledgments to be made to all his forces by fea and ,

land for their fidelity and affection, and efpccially to the former, by whofe

invincible courage he was enabled to regain his freedom. Having given in-

ftructions for the care of the wounded and the prifoners, and having provided

fufficiently for his fleet, he put himfelf once more at the head of his army,

in order to return to the government of his province.

B b b 2 The
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Dono. II. The King of Leinfter, a man of a mean and fervile difpofkion, envious

of the glory which the Momonians had acquired, though over the enemies of

his country, prepared to obftrudt his paffage through his dominions, and to

harafs him in his march. To this purpofe he collected all the forces he

could at fo fhort a warning, intending to place them in different ambufcades

—for he was neither generous nor ftrong enough to attack them openly—

that they might fall upon the- army of Ceallachan, when they expected

no oppofition and were prepared for no defence. But with what fecrecy

foever he might form this bafe and treacherous plan againft his countrymen,

he could not carry it into execution without its being known in part to the

King of Munfter. The gathering his troops together at that time, without

any apparent motive, was enough to caufe an alarm ; and there mtift be

thofe about him, who had fo much love for their native country, as to deteft

and betray fuch an apoftate from it. It is certain however that Ceallachan

by fome means or other had timely notice of this defign ; and being out-

ragioufly incenfed at fo much unnatural and unprovoked perfidy, he pro-

claimed it to his whole army ; ordering no quarter to be given to the men

of Leinfter who engaged in fuch a caufe, but to hunt them down as robbers

and beafts of prey. This is one, amongft many, of the diabolical effects

of war; that innocent men, forced upon a fervice which they perhaps

abhor, mult be facrificed to the pride, ambition, or malice of their mailers.

Butthefe fevere injunctions of Ceallachan being carried by fome deferters

to the King of Leinfter—and probably by connivance, if not by order—he

ftood in fo much fear of the refentment of the Momonians, who were

flufhed with victory, and who were then prepared to receive him, that be

defifted from his enterprize -

r and difmiffing his forces left the army of

Munfter to profecute their march without any molefiatioa.

The joy of that province at the return of their King- from his captivity,

who was juftly beloved for his many eminent virtues, may eafily be conceived

without any affiftance from the hiftorian. When he had fettled himfelf in,

his government, and had thoroughly refrefhed and recruited his forces, re-

flecting on the oppreffion and the treachery of the Danes from which he

had juft had a very narrow efcape, he refolved to collect the whole ftrength

of
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of his province, to fall upon them in every quarter, and if poffible to expell Dqno. il.

them all out of his kingdom. To this purpofe he began with thofe that inha-

bited in and about Limerick, and without much oppofition obtained a com-

plete victory ; flaughtering five hundred, and making prifoners of all the reft.

From hence he marched his army to the country of Cafhell, where was a

great deal of plunder defended by five hundred Danes : the former he took,

and the latter he put to the fword. The Danifli General having received intel-

ligence of this defeat, gave him battle with an intention to recover the

plunder : but the Momonians were too ftrong for him : a great part of his

army was deftroyed ; and he himfelf with the remainder very difficultly

efcaped on board their fhips and put to fea. Having thus cleared his country

of thefe invaders and fecured peace to his province, he made an alliance

with the King of the Deifies, to whom he gave his fifler in marriage ; and in

a fhort time after defcended quietly to his grave, to the inexprefXible difadvan-

tage and grief of all his fubjects»

In all probability the fucceflion to the crown of Munfter at the death of ;

Ceallachan was much contended : for a confpiracy was formed by fome of

the near relations of the fucceding King, which in two years put an end to

his life and reign together. Mahon, the fon of Kennedy abovementioned,

was then called to the crown ; who had one brother King of Thomond at

that time, and another called Brian Boromy, of whom the reader will fee

a great deal in the next book, who was then a General in the Munfter army.

As we hear no more of the father nor of the brother Dunchan who had

been taken prifoner by the Danes with Ceallachan, it is natural to con-

clude that they were dead : andfuch omiffions as thefe occur very frequently

in the fhort hiftorical accounts that are handed down of thofe diftant times.

However were fuch omiffions as thefe the only ones, they would not be

worth repining at ; and may be eafily fapplied by every difcerning reader.

But omiffions, of much greater moment to good hiftory, occur in every

page of the materials from which this ancient ftate of Ireland is compiled ;

and though this is to be lamented, it is not to be remedied.

The reign of Donogh, Monarch of Ireland at this time, is a pregnant

proof of the truth of what I have faid : for though it continued five and

twenty
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Dono. II. twenty years, yet we meet with nothing at all relating to him but what hath

been already mentioned, of his conniving at Sitrick's treachery, and that

he carried his army into the territories of Conaught—-for what reafon it is

not faid—where he fuffered a defeat, and many of his troops were flain. The
whole country indeed washarraffed by the Danes and Norwegians all through

his reign : and though there muft be other matter for hiftory to be recorded,

yet the writers of thofe times, it is faid, and I fuppofe not untruly, were

obliged to ufe the fword in the room of the pen ; and inftead of relating the

tranfa&ions of their country, to employ themfelves in its defence. In the

intervals of peace however, it may be prefumed that they returned to the

bufinefs of their profeffion, and that all the public affairs of any moment

were recollected and fet down. But I have more than once accounted for

the lofs of thefe narrations in the deftruction of their archives by their foreign

enemies, and how it happens that there are extracts or abridgments of them

in the fragments which have efcaped.

In this reign, it has been obferved, that the Danes and Norwegians were

very troublefome to the Irifh in many parts of the Ifland ; and for want of

harmony and union among the natives, their attempts in general proved

fuccefsful ; for they frequently procured thofe advantages by fraud which

they could not obtain by force. Thus the King of Leinfter and his children

fell into their hands by treachery j whom they detained in captivity as long

as they could, and treated them with great feverity. Thefe outrages at

length awakened the King of Munfter, to revenge the caufe of his country

upon the common enemy : and by the particulars which are recorded of

the action, it feems to have been an engagement between the whole body

of the Danes in the lbuthern part of the ifland on one fide, and the Momo-
nians, headed by Mahom their King, and his brother Brian their renowned

General, on the other. In this battle however the former met with a total

overthrow, and with the lofs of almoft all their chief commanders. The

governors of Waterford, Cork, and Limerick, were among the flain 5 the

number of which amounted to two thoufand in the field of battle : but as

they were purfued in their retreat into the city of Limerick and chafed from

ftreet to ftreet, the flaughter became more confiderable, and the victory more

complete. The place was given up by the King of Munfter, to be plun-

1 dered
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dered by his troops, as a reward for their zeal and courage ; and an im- Dono. II.

menfe booty of jewels, gold, and filver, and rich furniture, was found

in it. When the houfes were thoroughly rifled and the plunder carried

off, the town was burnt down, the fortifications were difmantled, and

the whole city and its fuburbs rendered an heap of ruins. Soon after

this victory, Mahon, though a Prince of great valour and conduct, who
had an undoubted right to the crown of Munfler, was for fome reafon or

other, which is not mentioned, confpired againft by his fubjects, feized

upon, and conducted under a ftrong guard as a prifoner to the territory

of Oneachach, where he was barbaroufly put to death.

The great fuccefs of the Irifh in the fouthern province had a good

effect on their countrymen in the north -
r who refolved to oppofe the pro-

grefs of the Danes in Ulfter. To this end the provincial troops were all

affemhled, under the command of Mortough, the fon of Nell their

General : and the foreigners were attacked with fo much vigour and re-

folution, and the action was conducted with fo much military fkill by

the Irifh general,, that the Danes were routed, with a flaughter of eight

hundred men, and their three chief commanders. Thefe two defeats,

confiderable as they were, yet were rendered much more fo in the con-^,

fequences which they had throughout the kingdom. For the Danesa

having loft their principal officers, and the greateft part of their forces,

became difpirited : they were afraid left the Irifh, feeing fo few of them

remaining, fhould agree together at once, to fall upon them every where

before they had procured a frefh fupply from Norway, and fo extirpate

their whole race : and had the Irifh not been doomed to be always ,fa-.

crificed to their own inteftine heats and animonties, the fate of the

Danes at that time might have been fuch as they apprehended. This

apprehenfion however induced them to ceafe from all hoftility and op-

preffion : and a fpirit of freedom and tranquillity being diffufed over the

ifland inftead of flavery and bloodfhed, the natives enjoyed a ftate. of

commerce and profperity, which they had been ftrangers to for-many

years.

But
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Dono. II. gut this lafted not long. The Danes received a reinforcement, which

o-ave them new life, and encouraged them to return to their former oc-

cupations of violence and rapine. The Irifh had fo much experience of

the treachery of thefe people, that in the intervals of peace they were

obliged to be upon their guard, left their fecurity fhould prove their ruin

;

and it was well for them that they were fo. Thus, at a celebrated fair of

Roforea, at this time, when the public tranquillity was undifturbed, a

•very formidable body of theDanifh army made aftolen march, in order to

.furprife them, and to carry off all the goods and merchandife exhibited on

that occafion. But the natives brought their arms to defend their property

in cafe it fhould be attacked ; and as foon as they received intelligence

that the Danes were on their march againft them, they left the fair by

common confent with their goods abroad ; and though they had neither

Hull nor opportunity to draw up in a regular order, yet they fell upon

the enemy with fo much resolution and unanimity, and the Danes were

fo much furprized in their turn with this attack, that a pannick took them

at the fkft charge which they could not recover from, and four thoufand

-were killed -in the battle and in the purfuit. Such a victory as this, obtained

/by merchants and tradefmen met together at a public fair, without order,

and without difcipline, is a memorable inftance of what great things

may be effected by a body of men, under an unanimous refolution to con-

quer or to die.

The inhabitants of the province of Conaught being alarmed at this

infidious conduct of the Danes, and rouzed by the bravery of their country-

men, determined to difpoffefs the foreigners of that province : in two

attempts againft them they fucceeded to their wifties ; but the Danes were

fo much enraged at thefe defeats, that they fpred themfelves over the

country, rifling all the churches and religious houfes that fell in their way,

and plundering the unarmed inhabitants with great cruelty. This how-
ever did not abate the courage nor the refolution of the army of Conaught;

on the contrary it whetted both ; and they took an ample revenge for

this laft infult on the province, by Slaughtering or expelling all the

Danes that were concerned in it. But the Danes were not the only fo-

reigners
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reigners which the Irifh had to encounter at that time. Roderick, a Dqnq- H.

Prince of Wales, a hrave and experienced General, tranfported a great

army of Wei fti, in order to plunder the country, and if poflible, to keep

poffeffion of it. The natives received him with their wonted valour, and

the Prince loling his life in the firft charge, the greateft part of his army

Shared his fate. About this time died Donogh, the Monarch of Ireland,

after a very inglorious, inactive reign of five and twenty years ; if not in

bafe alliance and confederacy with the Danes, at leaft not their enemy.

Congall the fon of Melmith, of the Heremonian line, fucceded Cong. II.

him on the throne; but not in his inactivity and want of love for A. D. 944.

his country. For no fooner did the Danes begin to raife disturbances in

his reign, than he collected all his forces to chaftize them ; and in the

memorable battle of Mune-Bregan, defeated them with the Slaughter of

feven thoufand; the moft bloody battle, if I remember right, in all their

hifr.ory hitherto. About this time the Danes of Ireland were converted

to the Chriflian faith ; and it is Said, that they then built the Abbey of

St. Mary's, near Dublin, for Monks of the Benedictine order : though

others have fuppofed that it was founded long before.

Mahon the King of MunSter, being put to death in the manner above

related, his brother Brian Boromy, and the General of his army,

mounted the throne. Among fo many distinguished warriors of Irifh birth,

as we have already met with in this work, it is impoffible perhaps to fay

whofe Spirit was the moSt magnanimous, whofe courage was the molt

invincible, whofe arm had the moSt Strength, whofe zeal was moll: active,

whofe military Skill was greateSt, and whofe head was crowned with the

higheSt glory. But if Brian did not excel in all thefe particulars, it is

certain that he equalled the moSt illuftrious in any one of them; and that

he had greater fuccefs than all his predeceSfors.

When he had called his own fabjects to account that had conSpired

againft his brother, and put an end to the diforders in his province, he fent

a herald to proclaim war againft the King of Oneachach, whofe Subjects

had put Mahon to death. The King made all the hafte he could to

Vol. I. C c c provide
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Cong. II. provide for his defence ; and thinking his own army not fufficient to

'

"— make head againft the Momonians, he took fifteen hundred Danes into

his pay, upon whom he had great dependence. The King of Munfter

marched at the head of his provincial troops, and had the illuftrious tribe

of Dalgais in the rear ; and though when the battle was joined, it was

fought with great valour, yet the Momonians foon broke through the

oppofite army, and a terrible carnage enfued. The Danes endeavoured

to fave themfelves by flight ; but the greateft part of them were killed

in the purfuit, or taken prifoners ; and this fuccefs drew the envy and

ill-will of the King of the Daifies upon Brian.

Whether he had any alliance with the defeated Prince that ftirred him

up thus to revenge his caufe, the hiftory does not inform us : and though

it is faid, that he was fo unnatural as to refolve to take vengeance on the

King of Munfter for the {laughter of the Danes in this battle, yet it feems

incredible that this mould have been his only motive, or indeed the

principal motive for making war upon him. For though we have had

many inftances in our own time and country, of very extravagant lengths

which men have gone in favour of its public enemies, yet the cafe before

us is widely different: nor does the taking in the Danes by the Iriih

Princes, as auxiliaries, in their battles with one another, bear any pro-

portion to the crime of taking fatisfaclion of the King of Munfter, for

the overthrow which he had given the Danes. We muff therefore con-

clude, I think, that either the King of the Daifies had fome alliance or

connection with the King of Oneachach, or that he had fome animofity

aeainft Brian, for other reafons than his fuccefs againft the Danes : and

if we fhould fay that envy at his growing fame, which began at that time

to furpafs the fame of all his contemporaries, had fome fhare in inclin-

ing him to make war upon Brian, it is an affertion which may be jufti-

fied from human nature.

But whatever were the motives of Donald, King of the Daifies, hav-

ing raifed a numerous and well difciplined army amongft his own people,

and taken a formidable body of Danes into his pay, he invaded the ter-

ritories of the King of Munfter ; and with the fury of an enraged and

bitter
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bitter enemy, fpread terror and defolation among the inhabitants. As foon Cong. II.

as Brian received intelligence of thefe hoftilities, and could get his troops

together, he led them directly up to the enemy, whom he found plundering

the country in a very mercilefs manner. It was impoffible for the Danes-

to withftand the valour and impetuofity with which they were attacked by

the army of Brian ; and after a vigorous but fhort refiftance, they were en-

tirely routed. The King of the Daifies feeing his fubfidies thus feverely

handled, and his own forces Slaughtering or giving way on every fide, fought

his own fafety as well as theirs by flight. The purfuit was hot and bloody ;

and as this was merely a war of defence and unprovoked, the Momonians

had their juft refentments to gratify, as well as to maintain their renown in

arms. The defeat therefore of the enemy, and the flaughter of the greateft

part of them, did not content the King of Munfter and his army ; but con-

tinuing the purfuit to the town of Waterford, and entering the place with

them, they put all the reft to the fword; and Donald King of the Daifies,

was defervedly among the flain, The city, which was then inhabited by the

Danes, was facked and plundered by the conquerors; and after the booty was

fent away, it was fet on fire in many places, and confumed to afhes.

This preat hero Brian, having thus recovered the tranquillity of his

province, and by the glory of his fucceffes having eftablifhed his fame over

the ifland, obliged the fouthern half of it, called Leath Mod ha and fo often

mentioned, to profefs allegeance to him and pay him a tribute. But the

Irifh and Danes in the province of Leinfter foon revolted, difowned his au-

thority, and refufed the tribute ; and Brian found it neceflary to chaftize

them for their difobedience by force of arms. Therefore putting himielf

at the head of his veteran troops whom he had made invincible, he marched

to Leinfter; and the army of that province, confiding of Danes and Irifh,

offered them battle. No courage, nor even fury, were wanting on either

fide; but the Momonians by their experience and fuperior fkili, or by the

wood genius of their King, in a fhort time broke the ranks of their enemies,

and overthrew them with a terrible flaughter ; leaving five thoufand dead in

the field of battle. The Danes which furvived the adion were purfued as

far as Dublin; in which purfuit a great many more were ilain, and hoftages

were delivered up for the fidelity of thole who were iparcd from the fword.

C c c 2 Brian
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Cong. II. 'Brian then levied his tribute, which was fent with him to Kincora in the

county of Clare, where he kept his court ; and his victorious troops went

into quarters of refrefhment.

The only notice, except what has been mentioned, which is handed down
of the Monarch Congall through a reign of twelve years, is a rupture

which he had with the King of Munfter foon after this battle—upon what

grounds it is not faid—invading his province in a hoftile manner, and putting

two of his brothers to the fword. All the other particulars of this expedition,

and the manner in which it ended and was revenged by Brian, muit be

left to our own conjecture ; for there is no account. It is eafy enough to

imagine however from the warlike and heroic character of this Prince, that

he revenged this indignity from the Monarch of Ireland, and revenged it

very feverely. The remainder of this reign is taken up with accounts of the

great fucceffes of the Danes under the command of Godfrey a fon of

Sitrick ; of their confederacy with the Irifh in the province of Leinfter;

of their plundering the churches and religious houfes ; and of their carrying

away three thoufand prifoners, befides gold and filver and other booty to an.

immenfe value. The Monarch having marched his army to Ardmagh in

order to put a ftop to thefe depredations, was there fet upon by the Danes,

and their unnatural allies the troops of Leinfter, where they were defeated,,,

and flain.

Don. IV. On the death of Congall, the throne of Ireland was filled by Donald
A- 95 O Neill of the Heremonian line, who may be called Donald the fourth;

and he fat upon the throne four and twenty years. His reign however was

a time of great diffraction, through the frequent hoftilities of the Danes, and

the oppofition given to them by the Irifh. The Monarch himfelf, upon

fome provocation or other, which is omitted, invaded the province of Con-

aught, whofe King had not an army fufficient to make head againft him ;

and Donald carried off a very valuable booty, and a great number of

prifoners. On one fide the Danes who inhabited Dublin, made incurfions

into the county of Kildare, which they plundered, under the command of

Amelanus their General: and on the other fide the Momonians under

Brian their King, affaulted the Danes who inhabited Limerick, and fet

if
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it on fire about their ears. The King of Ulfter being provoked with the Don. IV;

Lagenians, for the affiftance they had given to the common enemy, and

entring into a confederacy with them againft their country, raifed a formida-

ble army among his fubjects, marched with it into Leinfter, and plundered

all the province from the barrow eaftward to the fea. Here he encamped

for two months, and withftood the united efforts of the Danes and Lagenians

to diflodge him and make him retire.

Notwithstanding the frequent perils and difcomnkures which the natives

brought upon their foreign enemies, yet for want of that harmony which is

one- great ftrength of a nation, and being accurfed with interline feuds and

animofities, the Danes Hill continued their ravages in many parts of the king-'

dom. This induced the Monarch at length to fall upon thofe who inhabited

the city of Dublin ; and their affociates the Lagenians ; and a defperate and

bloody battle enfued. The (laughter was fo great on both fides, and efpeci-

cially among the chiefs, that the victory is given to neither. About the fame

time, the patriot and the hero Brian Boromy engaged the Danes of

Jnis-cathy, killed eight hundred upon the fpot, and routed all the reft. But

Kinoth the primate, fo far forgot his country, his religion, and himfelf, as

to aflift the foreigners who lived at Dublin againft the Irifti: for the people

of Leinfter being weary of the vafialage in which they were held, and taking

advantage of the great (laughter which was made of the Danes in the iaft

action between them and the Monarch, in which they loft their three Ge-

nerals firft in command, refufed any longer to be their auxiliaries. The
Danes, being accqftomed to fo much fubmiffion from them, were irritated

at this refulal, and with the affiftance of the primate made war upon the
:

provincial, troops 5 in which the Prince of Leinfter loft his life.

It is impofiible to fay what provocations might have tempted the primate •

to act a part which was fo unnatural and fo much out of character; and ,:

though there might be fomething, if we knew the whole, which might

alleviate his guilt a little, yet no provocations whatever could juftify a prelate,

a man of a peaceful holy function, in affifting foreigners, if not Pagans,
,

to make war upon his countrymen, and to bring them under their yoke;

But if here is the inftance: of a Biiliop turning his crofier into a fword, in

favour
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Don. IV. favour of thofe too whom he was bound by every tie to oppofe, we have
"

at the fame time another inftance of a King quitting his throne, leaving his

fubjects in a time of peril whom he was bound to defend againft their

enemies, taking the habit of a religious, and (hutting himfelf up in a cell.

For immediately after this laft victory of the Danes, Donald the Monarch

abdicated the throne, went to the convent at Ardmagh, and ended his days

as a Monk. What a reverfe of character in two men of the greateft rank

in the kingdom ; and what a proof of the deceitfulnefs of the human heart!

The King of Munfter, as though he was born to be the fcourge of the Danes,

revenged this laft defeat of his countrymen, by giving battle to the foreigners

at Inis-cathy; taking their three Generals prifoners, and killing eight

hundred men.

Mala. II.
®n Donald's quitting the throne, Malachy the fecond was elected

A. D. g8o. Monarch of Ireland : and though Ware calls him his fon, yet I can find

no authority among the Irifh writers for this affertion. On the contrary we

are told by Keating, that he was the fon of the Monarch Flan, which

feems likewife to have been a miftake ; for he had been dead above threefcore

years at that time : indeed Lynch and " the book of reigns" have called him

the fon of Donald, but this is explained by O Flaherty, who fays that

Malachy was the fon of another Donald, the fon of Donough the

Monarch, and therefore the grandfon of Flan; which accounts for the

miftakes of both the authors abovementioned. It is certain however that he

was a Prince of the Heremonian houfe ; and in the firft years of his mo-
narchy he approved himfelf worthy of his defcent, by oppofing the freebooters

with great valour and activity. The battle of Tara which he fought againft

the Danes of Dublin, and the fons of Humphry one of the Generals

whom Brian had taken prilbner, in which five thoufand of them were

(lain, makes a principal figure in the annals of his reign. Indeed this action,

and thefiege of Dublin which foon after followed it, with a fmall rencounter,-

are the only inftances which he gave of an active zeal againft the enemies of

his country, during a reign of three and twenty years. It is true that though

he gave no more difturbance to the foreigners, yet he was not yet fo much
addicted to eafe and indolence, but that he could indulge a fpirit of animofity

againft his countrymen, and carry hoftilities into Munfter for the fake of

1 fome
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fome quarrel which he had with the Dalgais : he took an opportunity, Mala. II.

whilft the King was afiliting the province of Conaught with his army

a^ainft the Danes, to make this incurfion : but as foon as Brian was

informed of it, he marched back with all fpeed to the refcue of his

country, which Malachy quitted on his approach: and fhis animofity

was remembered by Brian, when he who indulged it thought it had

been forgotten.

I have mentioned the fiege of Dublin, undertaken by this Monarch j.

and I muft now return to it, Encouraged by his fuccefs at the battle of

Tara, and being not yet corrupted with the eafe and luxury of a court,

he made an alliance with the King of Ulfter, by which they agreed to

join their forces and attack the city of Dublin ; the place of refuge for

the Danes, to which they retired upon a defeat, 'till they were reinforced

from Norway with a frefh fupply. In confequence of this treaty, all the

neceffary preparations for a fiege were made ; and the allied army, which

was numerous and well difciplined, fat down before the walls. With-

out cannon, bombs, or mortar, or any other implements which modern

times have invented for the diabolical deftruction of mankind, the fiege

of a city fortified muft depend a great deal more on courage and activity

than on fkill and perfeverance : and accordingly when the allies had been

three days entrenched, a general aiTault was made ; and in proportion to

the violence of the ftorm was the Slaughter on both fides that enfued. The

fury of the Irifh at length prevailed; their ftandard was fixed upon the

ramparts, and the Danes yielding the place, the Irifh entered it fword in

hand. But the violence ufual on fuch occafions was reftrained : the con-

querors were contented with their victory, and the plunder which it

afforded, without putting the wretched inhabitants to the fword. All the

Irifh prifoners, among whom was the King of Leinfter and his children,,,

and feveral hoftages of the firft ramk } who had fuffered a long and fevere

confinement, were fet at liberty ; and the principal Danifh officers took

their places. In fhort their affairs by this conqueft were reduced to great

extremities, and they were obliged to fubmit to whatever conditions

the Monarch of Ireland thought fit to impofe. Thefe conditions, no

doubt, were thought hard by the Danes, and were accepted probably

with
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Mala. II. with, a refolution to be broke on their part as foon as it was in their

power j for they broke them very foon. Their bufinefs then was to fave

their lives and their poffeffion of the city of Dublin, which muft be done

at all events ; and as to any terms of peace which the Irifh might infift

upon for thefe grants, they were willing enough to accept thern, as in-

tending to truft to time and accident to relieve themfelves from them.

The conditions impofed by Malachy upon the Danes, were-to quit all

their conquefts from the Shannon to the Sea eaftwards ; to refrain from

all hoftilities and incurfions, under the penalty of being cut to pieces

without quarter ; and to fubmit to the payment of a large tribute.

But let us fee the iffue of this peace concluded with the Danes at

Dublin. As foon as they had recovered themfelves by fupplies from

abroad of every kind, and had thought themfelves upon an equal foot-

ing of ftrength with the Irifh, they returned to their former attempts

againft them, and to regain their fettlements in the fame manner as they

did when no fuch treaty was in being. This brought on a rencounter

between them and the Monarch mentioned above, in which Malachy
defeated two of their champions whom he encountered fuccefiively hand

to hand; taking a collar of gold from the neck of the former, and carry-

ing off the fword of the other, as trophies of his victory. But the

Danes had received fuch reinforcements, and were fo incenfed at the hard

conditions which the Irifh had impofed, that they exerted themfelves

with redoubled fury; and the natives were in danger of being again re-

duced to a ftate of flavery. For the Monarch was by this time fo given

up to a life of pleafure, that the happinefs of his country was facrificed to

his love of eafe and his diverfions : and the provincial Kings, except

Brian, were become fo indifferent about the public? welfare, that if

they were unmolefted themfelves they were content; imagining that the

Irifh government would laft their time, and leaving pofterity to take care

of itfelf.

Thefe however were net the felfifh, unworthy, and daftardly fenti-

ments of the King of Munfter. He was continually at the head of his

brave Momonians, chafing and harraffing the enemies of his country from

one
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one end of the ifland to another : and his zeal and fuccefs, which humbled Mala. II.

their infolence, and made them glad to be quiet in their fettlements, ac-

quired him Co much efteem and popularity among the natives, that they

began to form a defign of depofing their inactive and inglorious Monarch,

and conferring the fovereignty upon Brian, though of the Heberian

line, becaufe they owed their lives and liberties to his protection. If the

people in general were in this difpofition towards the King of Munfter,

we may be fure that his own fubjects, who had great caufe to love him,

and had his honour much at heart, would do all that was in their power

to improve it. They faw a fair opportunity of advancing their Prince

to the Monarchy of the kingdom ; and they were glad to have it in their

power to mew their gratitude for his excellent administration. But as

it might feem to be rather an effect of their partiality than of the King's

merit, if the people of his own province mould ftand alone in this de-

fign of leading him to the throne, they reprefented to the nobility and

the gentry of Conaught, the diftrefled miferable flate of their country

under the government of Ma l achy, and how much more miferable

it would have been through the ravages of the Danes, if Brian Bo-

romy their King, had not fingly with his Momonians repelled their in-

fults : they defired therefore that the chiefs of Conaught would join

with them in a refolution to depofe the Monarch, and to fet the King

of Munfler on the throne.

This propofal being agreed to, the chiefs of the two provinces met in

council to deliberate on the meafures they mould purfue. The depofal

of a Monarch any otherwife than in battle, or by affaffination, and once

by banifhment, was a thing unknown in Ireland ; and it required fome

confideratioh to effect it quietly and with fuccefs. At laft it was deter-

mined to fend ambafladors toMALACHY to defire him civilly to abdicate

the throne, and if he refufed, to compel him to it. Ambafladors of the

firft rank were accordingly fent ; who fignified to him, in purfuance of

this refolution of the council, that as he neglected the protection of his

fubjects, and looked tamely on their opprefuon by the Danes, as an

unconcerned fpectator, he was unworthy of the monarchy ; that a King

of Ireland, who had the happinefs of his country at heart, would never

Vol. I. D d d fufFer
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Mala. II. fuffer the ravages of thefe mercilefs enemies to pafs unrevenged, as he

did; that Brian Boromy, the renowned King of Munfter, had alone

undertaken the caufe of Irifh liberty ; and therefore that he alone deferved.

to wear the crown of Ireland, who knew fo well how to defend it, with

honour to himfelf,. and with happinefs to his people. In fhort, the,

ambaffadors informed Malachy, that the chiefs of the two provinces

whom they reprefented, were determined to dethrone him ; and in order

to prevent disturbances, they wifhed he would retire quietly to a private,

life, and give no further trouble.

As much addicted to indolence and pleafure aa the Monarch had been-

for feveral years paft, which in the fituation his country was then in, was-

an unpardonable indulgence, yet he was naturally, as we have feen, of a

warlike fpirit, 'till it had been enervated with eafe and luxury : and it is

not therefore to be wondered at, that he mould receive fuch an embafly

with indignation ; that he mould refufe to deliver up a crown at fuch a

requeft ; and that he mould be determined to defend his right to the laft

extremity. The King of Munfter had not hitherto appeared to have any

hand in dethroning Malachy ; and feems to have waited in expectation,

that his Momonians would have been able to.fet the crown of Ireland

upon his head. Had this defign been effected, it would not only have

leiTened the envy, and perhaps prevented the oppofition, of other com-

petitors for the monarchy, but it would alfo have abated the odium of

Brian's ufurpation, who was of the Heberian line, and confequently of

his breaking through the conftitution which had been preferved inviolate

for many ages.

But when the King of Munfter perceived, at the return of the am-

bafladors, that nothing was to be hoped for from Malachy without

force, he laid afide all referve; and refolved to make ufe of the popularity

he had acquired among the natives, to depofe the Monarch and to feife

upon the crown. For this purpofe he raifed a formidable army, not only

of his own province, but in other parts of the fouthern half of the

kingdom, of which he claimed the government; and even took thofe

Danes into his pay whom he had fubdued, and who had promifed homage

and
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and fubjection to him. When all thefe -forces were affembled, he put him- Mala. II.

felf at the head of his veteran Dalgais, and marched directly to Tara. But

before he began any hoftilities, he fent a herald to Malachy, to demand
his refignation of the monarchy ; to bring hoftages of the firft quality for

the fecurity of his obedience
;
and, in cafe of refufal, to declare war againft

him.

The King of Ireland could not be ignorant of the vaft preparations made

by Brian ; but whether he did not fufpect that they were made againft

himfelf, or that he was deceived with falfe intelligence, he made no attempts

to oppofe him. The Monarch's anfwer therefore was, that as his army was

feparated, he was in no condition at prefent to give him battle : but if the

King of Munfler would fufpend his hoftilities for a month, that Malachy
might be enabled to collect' his forces, he would accept the challenge ; or

if his fubjeds refufed to fupport him with their affiftance, he would fend

hoftages to Brian, at the expiration of that term, for his refignation of the

crown, and for his own obedience to Brian as the lawful Monarch. In the

mean time he requefted it as a favour, that the country of Meath might not

be plundered, and that the Momonians might continue quiet in their camp

at Tara. The King of Munfter was too generous an enemy, and too much

of a hero, not to accept of thefe conditions ; and his obedient army, though

they longed for action, were retrained without difficulty from raifing con-

tributions upon the country.

The Monarch having gained fo much time from Brian, difpatched

meffengers to the petty Princes and the nobility of Leath Con, or the northern

half of the kingdom, to demand their affiftance and advice upon this great

occafion: he fent his antiquary particularly to the famous Hugh O Neill

a Prince of the north Hy-Nialls and chief of the territory of Tyrone

of the Heremonian houfe, to require his proportion of troops to fuccour him

in a battle on which his crown depended ; and in cafe of refufal, to infift

on his fending fome hoftages which Malachy might deliver up to Brian

as a fecurity for his own obedience; becaufe thefe were the conditions he had

been obliged to fubmit to. The fame meffage was fent to the Kings of Ulfter,

and Conaught: and if they were unwilling to fupport him againft the army

D d d 2 of
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Mala. II. of Munfter, the meffengers had orders to declare, that his refignation of
~" ~" the crown would be no difhonour to him, but to them who denied him

affiftance, and whofe anceftors had filled the throne of Ireland for many

ages.

Notwithstanding the diftrefs which was fignified by this meffage, the petty

Princes of the northern divifion refufed to obey the fummo'ns of Malachy ;

and the Kings of Ulfter and Conaught did little better. O Neill fent him.

word, that when the royal palace of Tara was pcffeffed by his great anceftors,

they knew how to defend it againft all attempts: and if Malachy was un-

able to keep pofTefTion of it, he had nothing to do but to deliver it up : that

he had fate unconcerned and feen the blood of the natives daily fpilt ; their

wives and children ftarving in the woods ; their cities, lands, and harbours in

the pofTeflion of foreigners ; their churches monafteries and chapels laid in

allies; and thatwhilft he remained thus inactive, the King of Munfter, like

a patriot Prince, had reduced the common enemy, reftored the liberty of the

fubjecr, and employed his time and his abilities for the public good. It was

therefore no wonder that the affections Of the people fhould be alienated from

Malachy and transferred to Brian; and if this was not the cafe, added

O Neill, he fhould not oppofe the Momonians and efpeciaily the tribe

of the Dalgais, whofe virtues he refpe&ed, and whofe friendlhip he

defired.

When the meffenger returned to the Monarch with this anfwer, Mala-
chy was fo ftruck with the confequences that might follow from O Nejll's

neutrality or revolt, that he determined, if poflible, to get him over. To
this purpofe he made a vifit to O Neill ; and as an argument which he

thought would be irreiiftible, he offered to reiign to him his right to Tara and

its demefnes, which had always been appendant to the crown of Ireland, and

to fecure his pofterity in the poffeflion of it; if O Neill would affift him

with all his power, and oblige Brian to delift from his intended purpofe.

Whether it was in the Monarch's power to difmember fo valuable an eftate

and the ancient palace from the crown for any longer time than he held the

fovereignty of the ifland, and whether any fucceding Monarch would have

thought
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thought himfelf hound by this agreement may be juftly doubted, if not Mala. II.

denied.

O Neill however required time to confider of this propofal, and to take

the deliberation of his chiefs upon a matter of fuch importance to his family

and the publick. When he had acquainted them with the motives of Mala-
chy's journey, and the advantagious offers which he made for an affiftance

againft Brian, the chiefs fufpecting the integrity of the Monarch, and that

if he had it in his power to make good his propofal, that he would not have

it in his will, advifed O Neill to return him a civil anfwer, but to refufe

intermedling in his quarrell with Brian which might prove of pernicious

confequence. But however upon fecond thoughts, they imagined they

might be able to draw fome advantages to themfelves from this diftrefs of the

Monarch ; and therefore they propofed, that if he would deliver up one

half of the country of Meath to them and their pofterity, as well as the lands

of Tara to O Neill and his heirs, in confideration of the dangers

they muft expofe themfelves to, in engaging in his defence againft the

Momonian army, they would immediately array themfelves in order of

battle.

Thefe conditions were accordingly offered by O Neill to the King of

Ireland ; who thinking them too exorbitant and fevere, rejected them with

indignation, and returned home to his court. However being irrefolute

and not knowing what to do, he fummoned the nobility of the tribe of

Colman, who were under his immediate jurifdicrion as King of Meath, and

informing them of the prefent ftate of his affairs, and of the infolent demands

of O Neill and his chiefs, requefted their advice as to the part he ought

to take, and that they would not forfake him in this extremity. The reader

need not be told, that there is a wide difference between loyalty and

affection ; between living quietly and not rebelling againft a Prince, and

arming and fighting in his defence. Thus though the tribe of Colman
retained their loyalty to Ma lachy as their lawful fovereign, yet they had

loft all affection for him: though they would not join with Brian
who was a pretender to the crown, yet they would not fight for Malachy
who had permitted the enemies of their country to opprefs and enilave them

without
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Mala. II. without difturbance. In this difpofition of mind, which was a very natural

one, their advice to the Monarch was, that fince he could not be enabled

to decide the difpute by force of arms, he fhould immediately repair to the

camp at Tara, make his fubmiflion to the King of Munfter, and get the befi

"terms he could for the reft of his life.

Mortifying as this advice muft needs be to a Monarch, yet Malachy
found himfelf under a neceffity of complying with it; and taking with him

a euard of twelve hundred horfe, he went to the camp of Brian, where he

was received with all the honour due to his rank. Here he related with in-

dignation the treatment which he had met with from Hugh O Neill and

his chiefs : and though, being thus abandoned by his allies, he was obliged

to refign his crown and dignity, yet he honeftly owned to the King of

Munfter, that it was abfolute neceffity and not any want of courage or reiblu-

tion, that had drawn him to this fubmiflion. It is faid by Keating, that

Brian being; touched with his misfortunes and with this ineenuous declara-

tion, gave him another year to. try his friends, and returned with his army

to Munfter. But this, which has not the air of probability, is contradicted,

fays Mac Curtin, by the chief antiquary of Ireland who wrote the life

of Brian ; and who tells us, that he was then proclaimed and crowned at

Tara, by the unanimous voice of all the Princes and clergy of the fouthern

divilion of Ireland, and with the confent of Malachy. After this he

affigned the depofed Monarch his old inheritance as King of Meath ; made

him a prefent of two hundred and forty horfes, befides gold and filver to his

retinue ; and the next year he went to Athlone and received hoftages and

fubmiffion from the Kings and Princes of Conaught and Ulfter ; who if

they were not pleafed with the expulfion of Malachy, and the inter-

ruption of the luccefiion, yet acquiefced in them chearfully without com-

plaining.

Brian. Jn this manner was Malachy the fecond depofed from the throne of

Ireland, after a quiet poffeffion of three and twenty years, without any

bloodfhed, or even the leaft commotion. Such revolutions are feen fometimes

in other countries ; they have been feen in this in which I write: but in

Ireland
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Ireland, where the Monarchy was elective, where the contefts for the crown

were extremely violent, and where fhedding each other's blood was almoft

as natural to them as the air they breathed, fuch a revolution was new and

almoft miraculous. Had Malachy continued the fame active zeal in the

fervice of his country, which diftinguifhed the former part of his reign, he.

would never have been depofed : and had Brian Boromy led an indolent-

inglorious life of pleafure, when the common enemy was depopulating and

laying wafte his country, he would not have been pufhed up into the mo-

narchy. This is a leffon to Kings, that their fecurity does not always depend

on title and poffeffion ; and that their own happinefs is moft promoted by the

happinefs of their people. It is a leffon alfo to Princes who may be allied to

crowns, that wafting their youth in eafe and luxury and diffipation, when

their country is involved in war, is mean and difhonourable : and on the

other hand, that a martial fpirit, heroic valour, and activity in the fervice

of their country, will fometimes lead them to a throne without a legal-

title.

The renowned Brian Boromy having acquired the fubmiffion of all''

the Princes in the ifland, and being univerfally acknowledged by all ranks

of men as King of Ireland, a new fcene of hiftory will now prefent

itfelf; which I lhall referve to be the fubject of the following book. I

wifh it was in my power to conclude this, with any tolerable account

of the affairs of Religion and the Church in Ireland,, during the tenth

century ; but no fuch accounts have been preferved. The only infor-

mation, of this fort that I am able to give the 1 reader—and I give it not -

from any thing that has been publifhed, but from authentic manufcripts :

communicated by a friend—is, that the Hy-Niall Princes gave abundant

teftimonies of their pious zeal, by their princely endowments of monaftic

Colleges, the repofitories of all the learning then in the world. Their

zeal might in many cafes be tinged with fuperftition, yet ftill it was a

pious zeal, as it flowed from a good principle, and had no impure mix- •

tures of perfecution. Their moderation was vifible in the foolim fchifm

about the Catholic Eafter and the Tonfure, which was agitated with fo

much violence in England, and other countries : and though thefe Irifh

2 Monarchs .,

Brian.
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Monarchs rejected for fome time the fynodal decrees of Rome in their

own cafe, yet thofe who had a mind to receive them were left at liberty.

Thus thofe decrees were received in the province of Munfter, without

the fmalleft interpofition of the royal authority : and to fay the truth,

fuch a conduct of charitablenefs and moderation, when it does not pro-

ceed from indifference in religion, deferves much more the appellation of

piety, than the zeal of Princes in later times, who gave no higher tefti-

monies of their piety, than by inflicting bodily tortures for the punifh-

ment of fuppofed fpiritual crimes. Such was the piety, among others,

of our Elizabeth ; who is fo unjuftly celebrated above what fhe de-

ferves.

From this ftate of things it may be concluded, I think, not untruly,

that in thofe old times which we call barbarous, the Iriih Princes had
more good fenfe and knowledge in cafes the molt, important to mankind,
than more modern Monarchs in nations of greater light. But be this

as it might : if we frame our idea of the Hy-Niall Princes from what
we fee of Monarchs in our own time, we fhall be deceived extremely.

A modern King has very little to do : he delegates his power, and often

his whole authority, to others : fkreened from public inflection, his per-

fon, if not his conduct, is fecured from the contempt, to which perfonal

weaknefs and perfonal vices are ex-pofed. - But a Monarch of Ireland had

almoft every thing to do : attended with little pomp to dazzle the vulgar

and throw him at a great diftance, affifted and covered with no minifters,

he owed almoft all his power and authority to his own virtues and

abilities. Thefe indeed were chiefly of the popular kind ; and it muft be

owned that what recommended and fet off the hero, did but too often

difgrace the man. Upon the whole perhaps, it is better for mankind,

that the fervility, the adulation, and the refined treachery of modern

courts mould prevail, than the fierce hncerity, the forward independancy,

and open licenfe of former times.

The catalogue of the eminent writers of Ireland, in the ninth and tenth

centuries is a very fhort one ; and it would be fhorter ftill if we were

as
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to confine it to thofe who lived there. The continual wars with the

Danes through fo many years, rendered Ireland unfavourable to learning,

and learned men , and amongft many others who were driven abroad,

to feek that repofe which is fo neceffary for ftudy, and which was not to

be enjoyed in their native country, Albin and Clement went to

France ; where their learning and abilities procured them the favour of

Charles the Great. Some of Albin's Epiftles, Ware fays, are ex-

tant, and certain rhetorical rules. Clement his colleague wrote fome

grammatical pieces ; and among his works are reckoned a Summary, and

a book on the agreement of the Evangelifts. The French, fays Lu-
poldus Bebenburgius, may compare with the Romans and Athenians

by means of Clement an Irifhman. The reader will fee from this

account, that if England owed its beft instructions in Chriftianity and its

pureft zeal, to the Irifh, as it hath been fhewn above, the Irifh may alfo

claim the honour of introducing learning into France.

Claude, another pious and learned Irifhman, who lived in the be-

ginning of the ninth century, and whom the wars had driven abroad,

wrote a commentary on S. Matthew, on the Epiftles of S. Paul, on

the Pentateuch, the books of Joshua, Judges, and the Pfalms ; befides

hiftorical Memoirs, Homilies, a Summary, and a book on the agreement

of the Evangelifts. John Erigena, a native of Ireland, a man of a

fearching wit, and great eloquence, fays Ware, applied himfelf to letters

in his own country from his infancy, and in his youthful days travelled

into France, and was for fome time at the court of Charles the Bald.

About the end of the ninth century, he came into England at the requefl

of King Alfred ; who employed him fome years in the restoration of

learning in the Univerfity at Oxford. He then retired to Malmfbury

Abbey, where he died of fome wounds he had received from his fcholars,

and was by fome efteemed a martyr. This account, however, though

copied from the Englifh writers, is much contefted by Harris, who
thinks that they have blended what relates to three diftindt perfons of

the name of John in that century, and applied it all to Erigena. Be

this as it might ; he tranflated and wrote feveral books in different lan-

Vol. I. E e e guages
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guages, fuch as Greek and Latin, Arabick and Chaldee; and Honor i us

calls him " another Chrysostom, a famous fcripturift, who wrote in a

very elegant flile of the nature of all things."

The famous Cormac Maccuillenan, who wrote the Pfalter of

Cafhall, has been already mentioned as King of Munfler, and a celebrated

poet : and befides him, there is no other writer recorded in the tenth

century,—which, from the fcarcity of writers, is called, " the dark and

unhappy age"—but Probus, of the Irifh nation. He wrote the life of

S. Patrick, in two books, which may be found in Bede's works, to

whom they are falfely afcribed. Whether this was Probus the Gram-
marian, whom fome make the author of an ancient commentary on Ju-

venal, feems undetermined. When one confiders the continual wars

in this laffc century with the Danes, it is not to be wondered at, that lite-

rature mould be almoft extinguished, and that fo few men of learning

mould be found in Ireland in that period. It is impomble for arts or

fciences to flourifh, or even almoft to exift, in a country where the in-

habitants are either called away to the field to defend their liberties and

lives, or when they are under conftant alarms from an enemy left their

property be loft at home.

The time however was now approaching, when the invafions of the

Danes, the battles of the Irifh with them, and the power which they had

acquired in Ireland, with fome fhort interruptions, through a courfe of

two hundred years, were all to be at an end.

Such was the furprifing turn of affairs brought about by providence in

the Irifh nation, by the quiet depofal of Malachy from the throne,

and the advancement of Brian, contrary to the conftitution, without

bloodfhed. When the hopes of the Irifh, and the fears of the Danes

feemed to be almoft at an end, the great dilpofer of all things on a

fudden changed the fcene ; and the intereft of that people in Ireland

was quite determined : an intereft which had coft rivers of blood, and

a great
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a great deal of time and violence to plant and cultivate. Next to the

pleafure and good providence of God, it feems principally to have been

owing to the daring and active fpirit of Brian Boromy, and which

defcended to his pofterity. But whatever occafioned this turn in the

affairs of Ireland, it mull be owned to have been aftonifhing, that an

intereil fo antient, and fo well eftablifhed, was fo foon and com-

pletely broken and finally difappeared.

E e e 2 THE
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TH E quiet refignation of the throne by Malachy, together with

the great number of Chiefs and Princes who deferted him, made lb

general an impreflion throughout the nation, that without taking

time to confider that the advancement of Brian Boromy was againft the

right of fuccefTion in the Heremonian line, they prefently entered into his

meafures, and almofr. unanimoufly acquiefced in placing him on the throne.

It muft be owned however that there were fome petty Princes, who either

having claims of their own upon the crown, or out of friendfhip and alliance

with the depofed Monarch or out of ill will to the new one, oppofed them-

felves to the general voice ; and though they did not pretend to make war

upon Brian, yet theyrefufed to acknowledge him for their lawful fbvereign.

But he gave them no time to form themfelves into confederacies and acquire

ftrength
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ftrength againft him. He fent his fon Mortogh with fome of the pro- Brian.

vincial troops of Munfter and Leinfter, particularly with the martial tribe

of O Neills, againft fome of thefe malecontents ; and they carried away

fpoils to a great value with three hundred prilbners. He himfelf marched

at the head of a great body of forces againft others, whom he foon reduced

to obedience. The principal nobility of the province of Ulfter met him

with their hoftages, as a fecurity for their allegeance, as did alfo thofe of the

country of Tirconhel. In his progrefs he went to Ardmagh, and laid

twenty ounces of gold upon the altar by way of oblation to Heaven for his

advancement to the monarchy. Whilft Brian and his fon were employed

thus in eftablifhing the tranquillity of the ifland, the Danes were not idle in

endeavouring to difturb it. The coafts of Ulfter were plundered with great

cruelty, and many fpoils and prifoners were carried off. Another party landed

upon the coafts of Munfter, plundered Cork, and fet it on fire; and a third,

in conjunction with fome of the inhabitants of Leinfter, entered Meath and

committed many dreadful ravages. But thefe incurfions were very amply

revenged, and the laft efpecially by Mortogh the Monarch's fon. The
Danifh Prince and his fon were taken by ftratagem, and put to death :

Mortogh harraffed the Danes and their allies in Leinfter, with his victori-

ous army, to the walls of Dublin ; making them pay very feverely for their

pillage in the country of Meath.

The new Monarch having fixed himfelf in the quiet poffeffion of the

throne, and fuppreffed all his foreign and domeftic enemies, he was refolved

to approve himfelf as great in council as he had been in arms, and as fit to

direct affairs in the cabinet of ftate, as to lead an army on the day of battle.

He had given many proofs of his being a General invincible in the field, of

confummate experience in the art of war, of munificence to his friends, and

of clemency to his enemies. But thefe were not all the qualifications he

was poffeffed of, nor thefe all the virtues which filled the heart, of Brian.

His heroic victories and accomplifbments, in an age of heroifm, andamono-

a people who carried it higher than almoft any other nation round the globe,

could not fail to attract the affections of his fubjecls in a great degree : but

there was ftill fomething wanting to complete his own glory and the happinefs

of his people ; and this the Monarch undertook with equal alacrity and

fuccefs.
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Brian, fuccefs. Military fkill and courage are ornamented in Princes as well as
'

" ufeful to their people : but in fuch times as thofe, and in fuch a country as

Ireland, they were abfolutely neceffary. However when this people were

entirely at union among themfelves, and free from all incurfions or even the

fear of any enemies, this fkill and courage was no longer neceffary, was no

longer ufeful ; and other qualifications muft be poffeffed, other virtues befides

munificence and clemency mud be exerted by a fovereign, to make him

amiable in himfelf and beloved by all his fubjedts. Let us fee what the

Monarch did in order to this end.

Though Brian had triumphed over all his enemies foreign and domeftic3

and a general tranquillity unknown to moft of his predeceffors prevailed

univerfally over the ifland, yet he had fenfe enough to know, that it would

be in vain for him to attempt the reformation of thofe diforders which the

wars had introduced into his dominions, unlefs he could fecure the kingdom

from frefh commotions : and he had knowledge enough of his countrymen

to be convinced, that nothing could fo effectually contribute to prevent

thefe, as keeping the petty Princes and the chiefs in temper. Wherefore

the firft thing he did was to confirm them all in their ancient privileges, and

to beftow prefents or honours of different kinds upon them all according to

their degree. The one fhewed his inviolable regard to juflice and liberty;

and the other was a proof of his generous and princely foul : and whenever

that proof is wanting, a Monarch may be juft, may be merciful, may enadt

good laws, and confult the wellfare of his people, but he will not be

beloved, he will be defpifed and cenfured. No character in men of wealth

produces more contempt and difefteem than that of covetoufnefs ; but in

Princes, in whom private frugality is not a virtue, it will be always held

deteftable.

When Brian had thus fecured the loyalty of his nobles and great men

—

in the only way that it can be fecured—by winning their hearts, his next

care was to provide for the interefts of religion, which had fuffered fo greatly

in the Danifh war. To this end he fummoned the clergy of every order;

and making a ftxicT: enquiry into the pretenfions of every one who had been

ejedted, he reftored them all to their feveral claims; every Bifhop to his

i diocefe,
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diocefe, every abbot to his monastery, and every prieft to his church. Brian.

The temporalities alio, which had been SequeStered by the Danes to other

•purpofes, were recovered again to the right owners, and eftablifhed on

their old foundations. It muSt be obferved to the honour of this Mon-
arch's understanding, as well as of his goodnefs of heart, that this ex-

traordinary care of religion and its ministers, was a ftep as political as it

was pious : and it is a lefTon to Kings and rulers of modern times, that

in order to be fecure and quite at eafe in the (late, they mould take care

to provide an intereft in the church.

The fair face of religion, which had been long obfcured, being once

more reftored, Brian made it his buiinefs to fecure and improve it as

much as pofftble. He added to the re-edifying of the monasteries that

had been deftroyed, and the repairs of feveral churches, the founding

of the cathedral of Killaloe : and he recalled the exiled members of the

collegiate focieties, and reftored them to their employments and re-

venues.

But befides the motives of piety and of his own genius, Brian, who
knew the ufe and ornament of knowledge in religion, left the learning of

the clergy of that time Should die with them, and not defcend to their

pofterity, refoived to encourage the intereft, and revive the ftudy of learn-

ing. To this end he repaired the academical colleges that had been de-

ftroyed by the Danes, and erecfed new ones where they were wanted in

feveral parts of the ifland. In thefe Seminaries were taught the liberal

fciences, and all the branches of philofophy and polite literature, as well

as theology. With a munificence becoming a Monarch, and as a patron

of learning—which all Monarchs Should be, to add to their ufefulnefs

and importance—he built public libraries for poor ftudents, and Sup-

ported youths of genius in their Studies, who had not the means to fup-

port themfelves. He Spared no coft nor labour by favour or rewards to

provide the moft eminent profeSfors for thefe academies that could be

procured : and having thus revived the decayed State of learning, many

men of great abilities in all profefiions, were trained up, to the great

advantage of Church and State. But becaufe this noble deSign muft have

loft
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Brian;'
l ft a grea t part of its ufefulnefs, if provifion had not been made for the

elements -and firft foundations of learning, therefore Brian repaired and

added to the public fchools ; and encouraged all the people of ability to

fend their children to them. I faw in the College library a manufcript

hiftory of Ireland by Geoghagan, translated from an old book, which

is faid by the author, to be compiled from Columcill, O More, and

others, that were profeiled Iriih Chroniclers. In that work it is related,

that " Brian obferving into what ignorance the kingdom was fallen,

by the devaluations and outrages of the Danes, having affembled all the

nobility, bifhops, and great men at Cafhell, he caufed all their hiftory

from the time in which it had been left off, to be recorded in the Pfalter

there, which they all iigned j copies of which were fent into every pro-

vince for the ufe of each provincial King, and no credit was to be given

to any other relations of public affairs than what were contained in thofe

chronicles." Though Brian did not live to execute all the great de-

figns he had formed to promote learning and religion, yet he lived to do

a great deal ; and more, it may be faid truly, than any other Monarch

that had gone before him, or followed after him.

The great actions of Brian, which have been already mentioned,

are evident demonftrations of his piety, wifdom, and benevolence, as a

legislator : we are next to fee his regard to juftice and humanity, his love

of his country, and a conftant attention to the public good. As the

Danes were a mercantile people, and imported many commodities for

ufe and pleafure, which made their commerce a benefit to the nation,

the Monarch permitted thofe who were fettled in the Sea ports, in Dublin,

Wexford, Limerick, Waterford, and Cork, to remain there for the fake

of trade ; taking fecurity for their allegiance, and a large annual tribute

for his protection. But all the reft of the foreigners were expelled out

of the ifland ; and the territories which they were poffeffed of, and which

he recovered from them, he returned to the original proprietors who were

living, or to thofe of their pofterity who could make out their claim :

the other lands, for which no owners were to be found, he did not re-

ferve for fycophants and favourites—the needy and rapacious locufts of a

court—nor to enrich his own relations j but he distributed them amongft

a people
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a people ufeful to a ftate, the induftrious and fkillful hufbandmen, in order Brian.

to encreafe and encourage agriculture. The great mind of Brian was not

to be corrupted and enflaved by flattery : he was his own minifter ; and he
difpenfed juftice to the meaneft fubjecl: in his dominions with an impartial

hand. In order to prevent confufion, and to preferve the genealogies with

more regularity, he appointed furnames of diftinction to all the feveral

branches of the Milefian race, and to the other principal families in the

kingdom ; which was a thing unknown in Ireland, till that time : and, ac-

cording to the obfervation of feveral writers, it was not till this time that

furnames began to be afcertained in France, England, and Scotland j firft

among people of diftindion, and afterwards by degrees, among the inferior

fort.

That he might encourage inland traffick and correfpondence, and confe-

quently promote acquaintance and harmony among his people, as well as

their eafe and pleafure, Brian built bridges over feveral deep rivers, and

made fords in others that before were not paffable ; he mended the high

roads that were capable of being mended, and laid caufeways along others

whofe foil was too deep and miry. Having obferved the great utility of

garrifons to the Danes, he made ufe of all their raths or forts to the fame

purpofe, and erected other fortifications in all the parts of the kingdom where

they were wanted. Through a partiality, which I think not difcommendable,

for his own province of Munfter, of which all his anceftors had had the

government from the earlieft ages of the pentarchy, and where he then kept

his court, he fortified no lefs than thirteen royal palaces in that province;

in order to fecure it from foreign or domeftic enemies. All the corruptions

which had crept into the eftablifhed laws of the kingdom were expunged

;

and new laws were added to thofe already in force. In fhort the people were

inlpired with fuch a fpirit of honour, virtue, and religion by the great example

of Brian, and by his excellent adminiftration, that, as a proof of it, we are

informed, that a young lady of great beauty, adorned with jewels and a coftly

drefs, undertook a journey alone from one end of the kingdom to the other,

with a wand only in her hand at the top of which was a ring of exceeding

great value : and fuch an impreffion had the laws -and government of this

Monarch made on the minds of all the people, that no attempt was made

Vol. I. F f f upon
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Brian. upon her honour, nor was fhe robbed of her clothes or jewels. Such fudden

mighty changes, do the fpirit of a great, and the genius of a wife Prince,

produce

!

In order flill further to preferve the public tranquillity, Brian appointed

a governor over every cantred of land and every city throughout the ifland

;

and to prevent any difputes among the petty Princes and chiefs, he fet forth

injunctions to regulate their precedency in all public places. Becaufe how-

ever trifling this affair may feem, and is really fo in fact, yet it hath occafioned

difputes which have had very ferious and important confequences. Befides,

made as men are made, fcarce any thing of a public nature is too trifling for

the attention of a wife and good legiflator. The Danes in Ireland, it hath

been obferved, had been for fome time converted to the Chrifiian fath ; but

this converfion, it may be prefumed, was not general. For at this time an

ordinance was proclaimed by Brian, that no Dane mould continue to live in

any part of Ireland who had not embraced the Catholic and Apoftolic faith :

and that they might not relapfe into the idolatry and fuperfti'cion of their

former ftate, they were all of them to hold their favours of the Monarch,

upon no other terms, notwithstanding their tribute, than doing their duty

to God, and adhering to the religion of Christ. This condition was fo

well obferved by thefe foreigners, that they not only all profeffed to believe

in him and were baptized, but many of them became fo exemplary and

fo learned, as to be confecrated Bifhops of the cities which they inhabited,

by their countrymen the Norman Archbifhops of Canterbury ; as we fhall fee

in its proper place.

Having given the reader this view of the public acts of Brian, which

fhew the greatnefs of his understanding and the goodnefs of his heart, fome

account muft now be related of the magnificence and fplendor with which

he fupported his royal dignity; in order to convince him that Brian acted

the Monarch in every circumftance of his reign. The place of his refidence

was at the palace of Kinkora, the fame as when he was only King of

Munfter; but here his court, his retinue, and the fumptuous hofpitality of

his table, were in all refpedts becoming the majefcy of a King of Ireland.

Thefe may be gueffed at in fome degree from the aftonifhing quantity of

provillous:
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provifions which was annually fent in by the other three provinces, befides Brian.

his conftant revenue from his own province of Munfter. The former is com-
'

puted at two thoufand fix hundred and feventy oxen, one thoufand three

hundred and feventy hogs, one hundred and eighty tons of iron, three hun-

dred and twenty five hogfheads of claret from the Danes of Limerick, one

hundred and fifty pipes of other wine of various forts from the Danes of

Dublin, and five hundred mantles from the country of Tirconnell. Thefe

annual tributes, which together with twelve hundred oxen and a thoufand

mantles from the province of Munfter when the King of that province was

not Monarch, were eftablifhed by ancient laws for the ufe and fervice of the

crown ; and each country had its known proportion, which it is not neceftary

to recite.

The book of Rights of Munfter, firft begun by Binen—and which,

Dr. Raymond fays, is the oldeft book of hiftory extant next the Greek and

Roman—gives a particular account of the chief rent or tribute due to its

Kings from their own province ; as well as from fome other particular territo-

ries in the reft, by ancient cuftom for former ferviees-., I do not think it

material enough to trouble the reader with this recital, and fhall inform him

only that in the grofs, it amounted to fourteen hundred and fifty oxen, three

thoufand fix hundred and fifty cows, four thoufand eight hundred hogs,

two thoufand fix hundred wethers, one hundred horfes, eleven hundred and

fifty mantles, a fleet well manned, a body of armed men to attend the King

from Oflbry, another body of armed men in honour of St. Patrick and

againft the Danes from Conaught, the Boromean tribute from Leinfter, and

an hoft of armed men from the Danes of Dublin againft Leinfter in cafe of

their difobedience : and thefe rights and privileges—except thofe relating to

the Danes—are faid to have been paid from the time of Angus, when St.

Patrick firft arrived in Ireland, to the diflblution of their monarchy.

Thefe great revenues, which were fent every year to the palace of Kincora

from his own and the other provinces, will give the reader fome idea of

the pomp and grandeur of the court of Brian ; where none were permitted

to wear their fwords, but the renowned tribe of the Dalgais, who were his

body guards.

F f f 2 When
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Brian.

When Brian had eftablifhed peace, and given a happinefs to his

kingdom, which it had fcarce ever known before ; and when by his public

munificence, and other virtues and accomplifhments, he had recovered

the ancient character of the Irifh, which had been long upon the decline,

he determined to build a fleet of fhips ; not only to prevent any more

invafions from the Danes, but to make his power formidable at fea. Not-

withftanding this is the natural and proper ftrength of an ifland, yet this

was never attended to in that country fo much as it ought to have been,

efpecially after it had been harraffed fo often by thefe invafions ; and the

fame is true of England, in the ages of which I am (peaking. But

nothing that was neceffary to the peace and profperity of his people

efcaped the vaft mind of Brian ; and a conliderable navy was fet on foot

for the ufe and ornament of his dominions. Amidft other preparations

for this purpofe, he fent to the King of Leinfter, whofe fifter he had mar-

ried, to defire that he would furnifh him with three of the largeft and

longeft mails which his territories would produce. This requeft being

agreeable to the provincial King, he ordered all his woods to be furveyed,

and the three fineft trees to be cut down and hewed for the Monarch's

fervice; intending to accompany them to the Court of Brian.

But a violent conteft arifing in the way, between the three tribes, which

were appointed to carry the mafts, about the point of precedence; and

the difpute reaching the ears of the King of Leinfter, he immediately

rode up to them, and not only determined which of the tribes fhould

have the honour of firft approaching the prefence of the Monarch, but

in the heat of his zeal and partiality he alfo difmounted ; and putting his

moulders under the maft which belonged to his favourite tribe, he took

his fhare of the burden as a common bearer. He had upon him at that

time a rich lilk mantle, embroidered with gold and filver, and fringed

with lace of great value, which had but a fhort time before been pre-

fented to him by,the King of Ireland : and in the ftruggle that he made
to diftinguifh himfelf upon this occafion, the golden button which faft-

ened it at the neck flew off, and was loft. As minute a circumftance as

this may feem, yet the reader will be convinced, that it was abfolutely

neceffary
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neceflary to be related, when he finds that it was productive of one of Brian

the greateft events in the whole Irifh hiftory.

When the marts were brought to Kincora, and the ufual ceremonies

were paft between the Monarch and the provincial King, the latter was

welcomed very affectionately by his filler the Queen of Ireland. In a (hort

time after, being defirous to repair the diforder of his mantle, and wiih-

ing his fifter would fix another golden button in the room of that he had

loft, that he might not appear to the Monarch to have ill ufed or flighted

the prefent which he had made him; the King of Leinfter informed her

of the difpute, and of his readinefs to fhew his loyalty and affection to

the King her hufband, by aflifting to carry one of the Mafts himfelf,

which had occafioned the lofs of the button. The Queen his fifter be-

ing a woman of a true Irifh fpirit, and being fired with a reflexion on the

glory of her anceftors, who had never paid homage to any Prince in the

world, was fo incenfed at this fervile difpofition of her brother, to fub-

mit under a burden like a common labourer, that fhe upbraided him with

his meannefs. of fpirit fo unworthy of his illuftrious houfe, in the fevereft

terms fhe could recollect; and fnatching his mantle from his fhoulders

with the utmoft indignation, fhe threw it into the fire.

The King of Leinfter appeared like a man thunder-ftruck at this vio-

lent rebuke from the Queen his fifter, to honour whofe hufband he had

undergone this difgrace; and perhaps too, he was made afhamed of him-

felf by her reraonftrance for this degeneracy from the fpirit of his an-

ceftors. Moved, however, as he was with her, and though no body was

witnefs of this treatment, yet he fuppreffed his pafiion at that time, and

made no reply. But the next day, as he was looking upon a game at chefs,

which was playing between Mortogh, the eldeft fon of Brian, and

one of his Coufins ; the King of Leinfter, unfairly as a ftander by, ad-

vifed a move, v/hich loft Mortogh the game. The Prince of Ireland,

being extremely nettled at this impertinent interpofition—as every chefs

player will believe—among other things in his pafiion, told the King of

Leinfter, that if he had given as good advice to the Danes, they would

not have loft the battle of Glen-madma, where, their defeat was owing

to
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Brian. to him. The King replied with equal quicknefs and refentment, that

"
' if the Danes had been defeated by his advice, he would foon put them

in a way to retrieve their lofs, and to take their full revenge of him and

the King his father. The fpirit of Mortogh, which before was chafed,

was upon this threatning, under no reftraint : and he anfwered the King

of Leinfter, that the foreign forces had been fo often vanquished by his

father and himfelf, that he feared nothing from them, though they

fhould be ftirred up, and commanded by the King of Leinfter himfelf.

In thofe days of fighting, and among thofe high fpirited and warlike

men the Princes of Ireland, this was a fort of challenge, which could not

eafily be digefled. Malmorda, the King of Leinfter, faid no more, but

retired immediately to his charnber ; where reflecting upon the indignities

he had received at the court of Brian, from his Queen and Son, he was fo

much hurt and difturbed, that he refufed to appear at fupper : and left the

Prince of Ireland fhould take an alarm at this refufal, and feize upon his

perfon, in order to prevent his revenge, he rofe very early the next morn-

ing, and without the leaft ceremony whatever, departed from Kincora,

fully determined to gratify his refentment, at all events as foon as

poflible. The Monarch being informed of his fudden and abrupt de-

parture, without giving any notice of his intention, was much furprized :

and finding upon enquiry, that he had not been ufed with proper courtefy

and decorum at his court, he was refolved, if poflible, to induce him to

return ; and to this purpofe, he difpatched an officer after him, with the

utmoft expedition, to defire he would return to the palace, and accept

the prefents which the King of Ireland had provided as an acknow-

ledgment of his laft favour.

But whether the King of Leinfter fufpecfed Brian's fmcerity, or

whether he was too much incenfed with the rude treatment he had be-

fore received to forgive it, which is moft probable, as foon as the officer

of the court had delivered his meffage, Malmorda was fo much en-

raged, that he ftruck him violently thrice upon the head, and fractured

his fkull. When he returned to Kincora, with an account of his recep-

tion from the King of Leinfter, fome of the houfhold troops—perhaps

inftigated
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inftigated by Mortogh—looking upon this rude and contemptuous infult Brian.

upon the King's mefTenger as an infult offered to the King himfelf, defired

Brian's permifiion to purfue Malmorda, and to bring him back to anfwer

for this indignity. But Brian confidering that his Queen and his fon had

been the firft aggreflbrs, and that the laws of hofpitality in his palace had

been infringed, in their inelegant treatment of Malmorda, refufed this

requeft : and yet as the King of Leinfter had in his turn violated the privileges

of heralds or officers of a court, in affaulting the meffenger who was fent

on a civil errand, the Monarch affured them that he would chaftifethe info-

lence of Malmorda at his own doors; and by this means he permitted

him to make his efcape with fafety into his province.

No fooner was the King of Leinfter arrived at his own palace, than he fum-

moned a convention of the Princes and the Chiefs under his jurifdicliion ; to

whom he related in the moft aggravating manner the indignity which he had

been treated with at the court of Brian. The ftates of Leinfter being irri-

tated with this artful reprefentation of the uncivil treatment of their King,

fell precipitately into his fnare, and with the inconfiderableheat which poffeffes

a multitude, they unanimously refolved to join the power of the Danes when

thev were collected, and to fall upon the King of Ireland. A moft abiurd

refolution, and to them a very fatal one ! we muft remember however that

to Princes haughty and independent as were the Irifh, " who were quick in

difcerning an injury and impatient to revenge it, who efteemed it infamous to

fubmit to an enemy and cowardly to forgive him, who confidered the right

of punifhing thofe who had injured them as a privilege of their order and a

mark of independence", all other refentment appeared extremely unfatis-

fadtory.

But I believe there is not in any hiftory in the world, a ftronger proof

than this,
<c how great a matter a little fire kindleth" ! The Queen of Ireland

had eiven her brother a paffionate reproof for his extreme fervility; and the

Prince had behaved with an indecent warmth to him for his officious interpo-

fition in a game at chefs: but were thefe affronts, when joined together, of

importance enough to engage the kingdom in a quarrel, to deftroy the happy

peaceful days it was in poffeftlon of, to call in a foreign enemy which had

ccft
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Brian. cofl it rivers of blood to exterminate and fubdue, and to bring the grey heirs

" of the bed Monarch that ever fate on the throne of Ireland with forrow to

the grave ? A Monarch too, who had no hand in putting thefe affronts upon

Malmorda, and who condefcended to defire that he might make up the

breach which thefe affronts had occasioned. But the fame littlenefs of mind,

which induced the King of Leinfter to fink fo much beneath his dignity,

as to act the part of a common labourer to which he was not called by any

neceffity—for then it would have been great indeed—prevented his reconci-

liation. For whatever may be thefentiments of the men of the world upon

this head, yet nothing is more demonftrable, than that a forgivenefs of in-

juries upon fubmiffion, is theftrongeft mark that can be fhewed of true great-

nefs of mind. But this was a difpofition unknown to the times, as well as

to the heart of the King of Leinfter.

No fooner had the ftates of his province joined in the refolution above-

mentioned, than Malmorda difpatched meffengers to the King of Den-

mark, imploring his aid againft the Monarch; whom he reprefented as a

tyrant cruel and infupportable, and who had particularly oppreffed the Danes,

and obliged them to abandon all their poffeffions, except in the feaport towns,

and the lands adjacent. The King of Denmark gave himfelf no trouble to

enquire into the truth of this complaint, or to offer his mediation to make

up the breach : but accepting the propofal of Malmorda with great eager-

nefs, he fitted out a fleet with twelve thoufand men, and put his two fons at

the head of them, who landed fafe in the port of Dublin. As foon as the

King of Leinfter had received fuch a powerful fuccour, and had affurance of

being joined by the Danes that were before in the country, he fent a herald

to declare war againft the King of Ireland, and to challenge him to a battle

in the fields about Clentarf, within two miles of Dublin. The Monarch did

not want for intelligence of the great preparations that were making againft

him by the King of Leinfter : and there was not a man then in the kingdom,

who loved his country and wifhed its welfare and profperity, who was not

alarmed and troubled at this arrival of the Danifh army ; as the war might

be attended with very fatal confequences to its peace and liberty. They had

the utrnoft confidence in their Monarch, who had always triumphed over

his enemies, but he was now in extreme old age; and though Mortogh
2 and
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and his other fons were very valiant and warlike Princes, yet the prefenttran- Brian.

.quillity and happineis of the nation was a thing certain, but the event of

war againft a powerful and numerous enemy was precarious ;. and even

if it mould be fuccefsful would coft a great deal of the belt Iri(h blood.

The declaration of war was returned by Brian againft the King of

Leinfter; nor were any preparations neglected that could be made, in order

to repell this formidable combination againft the public peace. All the pro-

vincial troops of Munfter and Conaught were called out, with their feveral

Princes at their head ; and many chiefs of clans, who were not liable to fuch

fervice, voluntarily joined with all their people, out of gratitude to their good

old Monarch, and to prevent the flavery of their country. Even the depofed

Malachy made a mew of aiTifting the Irifh army, as an auxiliary, with

all the forces of Meath, of which he was ftill King : and when thefe feveral

bodies were collected together, though their number is not afcertained, yet

from many circumftances it may be concluded, they made up an army not

inferior to that of the enemy. Though Brian was then in the eigthy eighth

year of his age, and could not poflibly retain vigour enough to be of any ufe,

yet when a battle was to be fought which concerned his country, and upon

the fuccefs of which the liberty of Ireland might depend, he had ftill fa

much of the fpirit of the warrior and the patriot in him, that there was no

perfuading him to ftay behind. Though his great age had unftrung or palfied

every nerve, yet the dinn of arms, to which he had been trained up from

his infancy, and in which he had ftione with fupreme luftre, had warmed
the almoft frozen blood in his veins ; and he would march at the head of

his confederate army, though he was fo extremely feeble, that he was ob-

liged to give the command of it to Mortogh his eldeft fon.

It might be faid here with truth indeed, that the fpirit was willing but the

flefh was weak : and when they arrived in the plains about Clontarf, where
he army of Leinfter and the Danes were in battle array, and Brian had
ieen and aififted in drawing up the order in which his troops were formed,

the was perfuaded by his fon to retire into his tent, and wait the iflue of the

battle there. The ftate of the heart of fuch a hero in that conjuncture, is eafier

to be conceived than well expreffed. But for a man of invincible courage, and
Yol. I. G g g of
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Brian. of marvellous fuccefs in war, to be obliged to ftagger out of the field under
1—

the burden of old age, and to defert his fons and grandfons whom he had fo

often led in arms, when they were juft about to expofe their lives for the

liberty of his country, of which he had been the reftorer, it muft be a very

affecting fituation, No fooner however had the good old Brian withdrawn,

than the fatal fignal was given on both fides to begin the charge. This was

the criiis which Malachy chofe to revenge himfelf on the Monarch for

pufhinghim off the throne ; which though he had quietly acquiefced in for

a dozen years, yet it is plain he had not forgiven. He had collected the

forces of Meathon the declaration of war againft the Monarch, and he had

incorporated them with the Irifh army when they began their march ; but

juft as the found of the trumpets and the fliouts of both armies gave the

ftgn'al of battle, he wheeled off with his battalions to a diftance ; hoping by

that means to ftrike a terror into the forces of Brian, and through the con-

fufion that would, enfu.e to give the victory to his enemies.

But the army of Ireland, With the fons of their invincible and beloved

Monarch at their head, were not to be thus difmayed ; and they looked upon

this defection, of the King of Meath with contempt inftead of terror. They

were led on by Mortogh, and the other Princes, with a courage and firm-

nefs. worthy of their defcent ; and they met an enemy, it muft be owned,

which put all their fkill and valour to the teft. Notwithftanding the onfet

was made on both fides with a terrible fiercenefs, yet the ranks were not

broken. Everyman ftood immoveable in his rank, till he fell by the.

hand of an enemy, and his poft was filled immediately by thofe behind him :.

in this equal conflict the fight continued for fome^tim.e ; and victory feemed

to hover, as it were in fufpence over both armies. But at length the good

genius of Brian, and the caufe of virtuous liberty prevailed : the Danes were

puihed fo vigoroufly by the Momonians and their Princes, that they were no

longer able to ftand the (hock; and being put into diforder, and not daring

to rally, were foon totally routed. The army of Leinfter, perceiving their;

auxiliaries, upon whom they chiefly depended, thus overthrown and put

to flight, were diicomfited to fuch a degree, that the defeat became univerfal,

and a mod dreadful carnage enfued. They had done all that courage and

dexterity, a thirft of glory, or revenge, could. infpire men with 5 and though.'
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it was their fate to lofe the field, yet the conquerors won it at a dear Brian.

rate.

Indeed the beft blood they paid for it was not in open battle, but by

treachery: for Mortogh, riding through the dead and wounded after

the enemy, was called to by one of the fons of the King of Denmark,

who knew him, and who implored his help ; telling him his wounds

were not mortal. The magnanimous Prince, whofe mercy was not in-

ferior to his courage, immediately difmounted ; and as he was lifting

the Dane up, in order to give him fuccour, the perfidious monfter {tabbed

him to the heart. Thus fell the valiant and victorious Mortogh, the

eldeft fon of Brian ; who flelhed his fword againfr. the Danes in open

battle at thirteen years of age, and had fought by his father's fide in

every battle after, with equal glory and fuccefs. As though born always

to fhare the fame fate in war, about the fame moment that he met with

this ignoble death, the aged Monarch, father of his line, was flaughtered

in his pavillion, by fome of the flying Danes ; who, feeing it unguarded,

flopped long enough to butcher the helplefs, hoary King, and too long

to preferve themfelves ; being all of them cut to pieces.

In this deplorable manner, ended the glorious many days of Brian

Boromy, King of Munfter, and Monarch of Ireland. As great a figure

as the reader hath feen him make in the foregoing pages—and a greater

perhaps is not to be met with in any hiftory of mankind—yet his cha-

racter will deferve a little more illuftration than what we have found of

it already. Though in his youth he delighted much in the exercifes of

the field, and in the feats of military fkill and valour, yet they did not

extino-uifh his love of learning, and the polite arts; of which he con-

tinued all through his life to be very fond. As he grew in years, this in-

clination to literature encreafed ; and it is therefore no wonder, when

he had eftablifhed the peace of the nation, that he endeavoured fo much

to cure the ignorance and barbarity of the age he lived in. Indeed th?

age he lived in, it mufl be owned, was deluged with blood and violenct

through the difcord and animofity natural to the Irhh, as well as through

the repeated incuriions of the lavage Danes : which is a circumftance

G g g 2 that
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Brian. that makes his own endowments and difpofitions ftill more extraordinary

:

and though it hath been objected againft, that he depofed the reigning

Monarch, and thruft himfelf with violence into the throne, yet this ob-

jection is not juft ; at leaft it does not operate with that force which

thofe who have brought it, defigned it mould.

It is true, that the Heremonian family had for feveral ages paft, con-

fined the monarchy of Ireland to themfelves,- in exclufion of the other

houfes of Heber and Ir, of the old Milefian line. But it is likewife

as true, that the fucceflion to the throne had always been elective : that

no regard had ever been had from the beginning to hereditary right, but

to fuperior wifdom and valour; and that the Heremonian fucceflion had

on many occafions before this, been interrupted, by electing fovereigns

out of the other branches of the royal line. Befides, it does not appear,

that the motion for depoling Malachy came from Brian; or that he

propofed himfelf for a fucceffor on the throne. On the contrary, it hath

been related, that the States of Munfter and Conaught, reflecting on the

melancholy and diftrefled condition of the nation, through the luxury and

fupinenefs of the Monarch, were the firft that moved to dethrone him j

and for the fame reafons they were feconded by the united voice of the

people. At the fame time that this extraordinary ftep was refolved

upon, they applied to Brian as the deliverer of his country, and be-

fought him to take the reins of government into his hands ; that being

poffefled of the fovereign power, he might do that for the reft of the-

kino-dom, which he had already done for his own province of Munfter,

and fo complete the destruction of their foreign enemies.

It is. not to be fuppofed, at the age of feventy-fix, which was then

the age of the King,—an age when ambition muft be dead in the breaft

of every man—that a kingdom in itfelf could have any charms for Brian ;

and much lefs fuch a kingdom as was involved in all the circumftances

of ruin and diftrefs. It was impoflible that he could look upon the crown

of Ireland at that time, in any other light than as a burden upon his

hoary head ; which it would be a great trouble to him to wear, and which

would make the evening of his days more infupportable. But however,

when
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when the public good, and the juff, defires of his countrymen called upon Srian,

him, he facrificed the repofe which was due to his old age, and exerted

that refolution and magnanimity, and all thofe other heroic virtues, which

have made his name venerable to fucceeding times. His learning has

been taken notice of in the hiftory of his reign, and his religion may be

eafily enough collected from thence.

It may be proper, however, to mention, that as the fweetriefs of his-

difpofition, and the regularity of his morals, were not impaired or in-

jured by the exercifes of war, or the liberties of a military life, fo neither

did thofe avocations, nor the fplendor of a court, nor the neceffary de-

mands of Hate, prevent the exercifes of piety : and from that order and

devotion which his own example had introduced into his court—an ex-

ample which gave him the reputation of a Saint after his death—he en-

deavoured to fpread a fpirit of ferioufnefs and religion throughout his

kingdom. To this end he gave the Bifhops and Clergy the highefl marks

of his efteem and favour, and all poffible encouragement in the difcharge

of their holy office : and by this encouragement, and by the particular

friendfhip with which he treated every one who diftinguifhed himfelf in

the fervice of his country, by his learning, abilities, or religious zeal,

he produced that alteration in the manners of the people, within the

compafs of his fhort and bufy reign, which hath been mentioned. To
all this it may be added, that his condefcenfion, eafinefs of accefs, and

pleafantry of conversation in all his calm and focial hours, were equal to

the courage and the greatnefs of his mind in time of danger or diftrefs

:

and all together, they make him compared to no one with fo much pro-

priety as to our Alfred.

This great Iriih Monarch was in twenty fkirmifb.es, or rencounters with

the Danes, in every one of which he was fuccefsful ; and he commanded
in chief in nine and twenty pitched battles againft them, without lofing

one. The reputation which he had acquired in the field of battle, was

to be equalled by few in any age of the world, but it was to be excelled

by none. He commanded in more engagements than J. Caesar, di-

ifinguifhed himfelf in all of them with amazing intrepidity, and even

5 fought
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Briak. fought up to the character of a hero in romance. In fhort, it may be faid of

Brian Boromy, that he was a prodigy ofgoodnefs, of understanding, and

of greatnefs. To look at him through his piety, one would think he had

fpent all his life in a cloifter -, to examine the productions of his genius,

we mould be inclined to believe, that his whole time had been occupied

in learning and the fciences; and to view him as a general and a Monarch,

he appears to have ftudied nothing but the art of war and politicks, the

conqueft of his enemies, and the eafe and profperity of his fubjects. How
much is it then to be regretted, that the Alexanders and the Cssars,
and the other tyrants and oppreffors of mankind, mould meet with fuch

noble writers to perpetuate their memory, when a Brian, whofe fupe-

rior abilities were entirely directed to the good of his people, mould

have the misfortune to be recorded only by Monks ; the loweft and mod
inefficient of all writers !

With this thunderbolt of war, and his eldeft fon Mortogh, fell many

other heroic valiant Princes of his houfe, his fons and grandfbns, in this

fatal battle ; betides the Kings and Princes of territories in his jurifdic-

tion. On the other fide, the Generals of the Danes, the two fons of the

King of Denmark, and their unnatural ally the King of Leinfter, whofe

implacable animofity had been the fole occafion of this war, with almofl

all the Chiefs and Princes in his province, met with the fame calamitous

fate in this memorable action. Of the Danifh army, it is faid, that four

thoufand perifhed in the lirft charge, and fix thoufand feven hundred mere

in the action and -pursuit;: the Leinfter troops did not fuffer fo much,

having only three thoufand feven hundred (lain in the whole. But the

victory was not gained without the lofs of four thoufand of the Irifh

forces under the Monarch. Such were the miferable effects of a war,

entered into to gratify the refentment of a Prince, for a trifling affront,

not worth the private anger of an hour ! Could his own death alone have

paid the forfeit of his unchriftian and unmanly rage, it would have been

juftly merited and unlamented. But to be fo far lubdued by an irafcible

temper, as to draw out thoufands to be butchered in his private quarrel, will

make the memory of Malmorda, King of Leinfter, infamous to pofterity :

indeed it will have a worfe erTecf, it will give an unfavourable idea of the

religion
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religion of the ancient IriSh of that time, whole natural ferocity was frill Brian.

untamed, and the barbarity of their manners frill unreformed by it. It muff

be obferved however that this fall, from the politenefs, virtue, learning, and

good manners, which had diftinguifbed the Irifh nation from all others, has

been attributed by a late hiftorian—and perhaps not untruly—to their com-

munication with thofe. barbarous Normans which had been the pert of

Europe.

.

The battle of Clontarfe is fuch a memorable event in the Irifli hiftoryy

and notwithstanding fome few fkirmifhes after, did in its confequence fo

effectually deftroy the Danifh power in Ireland, as to extinguish all further

attempts againSt it by thofe people, that I have dwelt upon it longer than

may be thought neceffary. It is reported by Mac Curtain, that Brian ;

was not killed, but mortally wounded in his tent ; and that Donogh one of

his fons, who had Survived the action and then commanded the royal army, ,

having buried their dead in the field of battle, brought the wounded Mon- -

arch, and the bodies of his brothers and the other Princes flain in the

action to-Kilmainham, a mile weft of Dublin on the other fide the LifFy

from Clontarfe, where the laft were honourably interred ; and that Mortogh
particularly had a long Stone Standing at one end of his tomb, with his name

written upon it. Of the good old Monarch he fays further, that finding his

end approaching he called for his chaplain the BiShop of Inis-eathy, from

whom he received the holy rites of the church, and then made his will
;

leaving his crown to Teig his then eldeSt Son. The day after his death

the clergy of the abby of Swords came and carried his body thither, from

whence it was fetch'd by two other fetts of religious fucceffively to their re-

spective Monasteries, and then it was met by the ArchbiShop of Ardmagh
accompanied by a great number of Princes and clergy of all orders, who
carried it to Ardmagh ; where he had defired to be buried, and where it was •

interred with all poffibie Solemnity and extreme Sorrow.

The royal army having obtained 'this Signal victory, though with the lofs

of their Monarch and fome of the heft blood in the nation, had nothing to >

do but to break up and return home. Accordingly the two bodies Separated : :

thofe of the province pf Conaught took the Shoiteft way home to their own

Country 5 ,
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Brban. country; and the Momonians began their march under the conduct of

Donogh the fon of Brian. What was then become of Teig the eldeft

brother, and how it happened that Donogh was the chief commander of

the Momonians, no hiftorian has informed us, except Mac Qurtin ; who
fays that Teig was abfent at the battle of Clontarfe, having been fent by his

father into the county of Louth to collect a part of the royal tribute which

the people of that country had neglected to pay; that Donogh being ambi-

tious to poffefs himfelf of the fovereignty, fent for the Prince of Ely, and

offered to releafe him of all the dues paid by his country to the King of the

fouthern half of the ifland, if he would immediately furprize his brother

Teig and carry him away into Ely ; and that this fcheme was effected,

and the Prince loft his life. But Keating names Teig as one of the fons

of Brian who attended him in this battle : and of Donogh he fays after-

wards, that he was an ufurper on the rights of his elder brother, whom he

put into the hands of Ely O Carroll men who treacheroufly muHered him

;

and for which bafe action he was depofed, and obliged to leave his country

in order to fave his life. But this was fo many years after the battle of Clon-

tarfe anc
1

his affuming the royal authority, that one cannot fuppofe it to be

a puniihment for the murder of his brother at this time ; and if he was not

murdered then, we are at a lofs to know what became of him for fo many

- years.

" Be this however as it might; which I fhall attempt to explain in the next

book, Donogh certainly was at the head of all the Momonian forces in their

march from Clontarfe to their own province. But they had fcarcely pro-

ceded above twenty miles, before the old difpute began to revive about the

.alternate government of Munfter, devifed by their great anceftor Ollioll

,
Olum, between the Princes of the Dalgarifian and Eugenian tribes, the

.martial inhabitants of that province. They had fought indeed like brothers

in the fame caufe, in the late engagement; and it was principally owing to

the vigour and intrepidity of the illuftrious Dalgais, in defence of their beloved

chief who was alfo their provincial King and the Monarch of Ireland—that

.the royal army had proved victorious in that bloody battle. But thefe confe-

derations were of no force : the Dalgais were very much reduced in their

.number by the, (laughter of that day, and many of thofe then on the march

were
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were wounded. The Eugenian Princes defirous to regain the fovereignty Brian.

of their province, and finding their force greatly fuperior, thought this a pro-

per time to renew their claim. Wherefore withdrawing their battalions to

a little diftance, they fent a menage to Donogh—till then the leader of

both the bodies of the Momonians, as the fon of Brian—demanding that

he would relinquifh all pretentions to the crown of Munfter, which according

to the difpofal of their great anceftor was to be alternate ; though his uncle

and his father had violated this conftitution.

It muff, be owned that this conftitution had in the courfe of fo many cen-

turies been fo often broken in upon by ambitious Princes, that though the

Eugenians might have the plea of prefcriptive right, yet it feems not a little

ungenerous to take this opportunity to infift upon it, when they were three

thoufand effective men to one; when the family of Brian and the whole

tribe of the Dalgais had fuffered fo much in the late engagement ; and when,

they were upon the march home, in which it Was impoffible for Donogh
to encreafe his forces. Whether he was more furprifed or offended at this

demand, it is difficult to determine : we may be very fure he muft be both.

But he boldly replied without helitation, that the fubmiffion which the Euge-

nians paid to his uncle and his father was through force; that thofe Princes

came to the fovereignty of the province, not by virtue of fuch an ancient

difpofition, but by their valour, which had wrefted it from the Danes their

common enemy ; that he would endeavour to keep what had defcended to

him from fuch a father ; that they durft not be fo infole-nt as to demand his

fubmiffion, if they had not taken the advantage of his misfortunes and

their own fuperior number; and if the brave corps he commanded had not

fuffered fo extremely in the late battle, inftead of giving them hoftages

for his refignation of the crown, that he would chaftize their mutiny and

difobedience, and oblige them to give fecurity for their future loyalty, and

fubmiffion.

When Donogh had difmiffed the meffenger with this anfwer, which he

perceived the Momonians were preparing to refent by arms, he communicated

the contents of the extraordinary demand that had been made upon him,

and the fcorn and indignation with which he had treated it. The tribe of

Vot.L • H h h the
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Brian. the Dalgais, who had a double tie upon them to revenge his caufe—their

' right to the fovereignty of the province won by their own fwords, and their

adherence to the family of their late beloved king—were no fooner informed

of the pretentions of the Eugenians, than they one and all declared they

would ftand by their Prince to the 1 aft extremity; and though the Eugenians

mould attack them in their prefent fituation, with fuch fuperior numbers.

The Eugenians indeed had determined to take the advantages they were-

poffeffed of, in order to vindicate- their right and to fettle the fucceffion in-

the ancient channel; and therefore formed themfelves in battle array. But

Donogh, being animated by the loyalty and refolution of his little army,

and by the remembrance of the invincible Hero from whom he defcended,

when he faw the Eugenians ftand to their arms and ready to fall upon him,

commanded that the wounded fhould retire to a Danifh rath at a little diftance,

with a proper guard to fecure them ; whilft he with the remainder mould-

engage the enemy. The wounded men however considering that by this

means their chief would be deprived of a third part of his forces, which all

together were not half the number of the Eugenians, and being determined

to adl worthy of the tribe to which they belonged, refufed their General's

kindnefs, filled their wounds with green mofs that was juft at hand, and

calling for their arms embodied themfelves with their comrades, being refolved

to (hare their fate. As foon as the Eugenians faw, this defperate fpirit of the

Dalgafian army, and finding their own foldiers, it may be, touched with com-
panion for their brave unhappy countrymen, with whom they had always

fought before under one banner, they declined the engagement; and

contented themfelves with marching homeward by a different route.

Few fuch inftances of moderation, as this, are to be met with in the

hiftory of this warlike people ; and the caufe of this perhaps is to be fought

for, in the jealoufy and fufpicion of the Eugenian Prince who claimed the

fovereignty, rather than in a fpirit of magnanimity and forbearance which

prevailed in the Momonian army. But however this might be, the invincible

tribe of the Dalgais were not to return home without acquiring further renown

for their valour and intrepidity. It feems the King of Offory had conceived

a mortal averlion to the late Monarch for the imprifonment of his father : and

as thefe quarrels were continued from one generation to another, fo neither

DoNOGHj
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Donogh, nor even the Dalgais who had been the guards of Brian, were Brian.

• to efcape the refentment of Mac Gilly-Patrick the OfTorian King.

To this purpofe he affembled all his own army, and a powerful body of fub-

fidies of Leinfter, with a determined refolution to oppofe the march of the

Dalgaifian forces through his territories. When the fcouts that he had difpatch'd

to watch the motions of this tribe informed him of their approach, and that

they were then encamped upon his borders, he fent a herald to Donogh to

demand hoftages for a fecurity that no fubliftence nor contributions fhould

be levied by his a-rmy as they marched through the territories of Ollory, and

if he refilled thefe conditions to declare war againft him and that he would

oppofe their march and give him battle. Incenfed with rage and indignation

at this intuiting meffage, Donogh told the herald who brought it, that he

was much furprifed at the bafenefs of the King of Ollory in taking advantage

of the diftrefs of his army; that he himfelf fhould fet it down as one of

the greateft misfortunes of his whole life, to be thus expofed to the infults of

an infigniflcant petty Prince who was below his notice ; and that notwith-

ftanding his mafter had in a cowardly manner declared war againft him,

when he knew his army was fo reduced as that he had but little more than

a tenth part of the force of the army of Offory, yet he was not afraid to

meet this pufillanimous King in the field of battle ; where he did not doubt,

notwithftanding the great difparity of numbers, to make Mac Gilly-Pa-

trick feel and confefs that the tribe of Dalgais were ftill invincible. The

herald being unwilling to carry back this bold and high fpirited anfwer to

the King his mafter, prefumed to argue the cafe with Donogh ; to fet forth

the number valour and good order of the combined army, and the wretched

condition of the handful of men which were to oppofe it; and thence at-

tempted to diffuade him from his defign of fighting. The Dalgafian Ge-

neral, unufed to fuch language even from Princes—-for nothing was too pe-

rilous for his tribe not to attempt—was fo enraged at this preemption of

the herald, that he told him if the law of nations had not fecured his

perfon, he would order his tongue to be cut out for his infolence, and

bid him repair immediately to his mafter with the anfwer that had been

given him.

H h h 2 As
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As foon as the herald was departed, not doubting but the King of Offory

would immediately march to give him battle, when the force on both fides

wasfo unequal, Donogh loft no time in proclaiming to his little army the

infolent demand of the King of Offory, and the menace with which they

were threatened upon a refufal; which his army refented as warmly as he

could wifh. When he had thus wound up their fpirit to its former pitch,

which was become languid through the fatigue andhardfhips they had under-

gone, his next care was to fend off his wounded men to a little diftance.

under a fufficient guard—though it would deprive him of a third part of his

force—to break up his camp, and to form in order of battle to receive the

enemy. But no fooner were the fick and wounded informed of the Prince's

defign with regard to them, than they earneftly befought him as before in

the expected battle with the Eugenians, that they might fhare the fame fate

with him and their fellow foldiers, and either conquer or die. A man muft

be void of all feelings of tendernefs and humanity, who does not feel on this

occafion both for the General and the men. A fcene of greater tendernefs

and diftrefs can fcarcely be figured in imagination; and the conflict in the

breaft of Donogh, with affections that cut, like a two edged fword, both

ways at once, is eafier to be conceived than well defcribed. His concern

however for the lives of the fick and wounded got the better of his defire

to pleafe them, as well as not to weaken the ftrength he had, which was

already but too unequal to the dreadful combat they were preparing for.

He therefore ordered them to be informed, that though their requeft was

worthy of the illuftrious tribe whofe name they bore, and he was charmed

with their fidelity to him, yet as they were much more weakened with the

lofs of blood and the fatigues of their march than they were at the rupture

with the Eugenians, he could not confent to put them under the unhappy

dilemma they had marked out for themfelves.

But this affectionate anfwer of their Prince, inflead of affuaging the

emotion kindled in their breaft, made it the more violent, and produced fuch

a refolution as 1 believe is not to be equalled in any hiftory of mankind. As

they were then encamped on the fide of a wood, they defired the General

would order a fufficient number of pofts to be cut down, in order to be

i drove
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drove into the ground on the field of battle between every two effective Brian.

men ; at which they might be tied, as a fupport, whilft their hands would

be at liberty to annoy the enemy : befides this addition to the ftrength of

his little army, they told him that the fury of their comrades would be

redoubled, who would be afhamed to abandon them in that helplefs ftate,

and who muft know that nothing but victory could prevent their {laughter.

This propofal being urged in their behalf to Donogh with great warmth,

he reluctantly gave way ; they bound up their wounds again with frefh

mofs; the pofts were willingly made ready by the rehV-of the army; they

marched to the field whereon they were to engage ; and being drawn

up in order of battle, the pofts were drove into the ground along the ranks

in the manner they had defired, to which they were making faft juft as the

army of the enemy came in fight.

Whether this unufual preparation to devote themfelves thus refolutely to

deftruction, and of men who were deemed invincible, ftruck a pannick

into the front of the King of OfTory's army which ran like wild fire through

the whole, or whether they thought the caufe he had engaged them in was

unjuft, or whether they were touched with companion when they faw the

fmall number and the difrreffes of the Dalgaifian army, it is certain that the

men of Offory, as well as their allies from Leinfter, abfolutely refufed to fight.

The firft is the only motive affigned for this refufal ; and though the hiflo-

rians I compile from feldom trace effects to their caufes, yet in this inftance,

as we may conjecture from the ruling manners of the age, they have probably

led us to the true, if not the only fource. For in anfwer to the remonftrance

of the King of Offory that they were almoil ten to one, and his reproaches

of their cowardice, we hear of no other plea made- by his arm}' than that

the bravery .of the Dalgais was irrefiftible -

3 that the. fick and wounded were,

as eager to fight as the effective men, as might be feen by the defperate relb-

lution they had taken never before heard of; and therefore that the)'- would

not run into the jaws of lions to be inevitably torn to pieces. As much
mortified and confounded as Mac Gilly-Patrick mult have been, not:

to be able to give battle to fuch a handful of men fo weakened, and with \

luch a numerous army as he led againft them to fupport his challenge, yet

all his efforts to perfuade or provoke his men to make the attack were vain

and
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Brjan, and fruitlefs ; and he was obliged to fubmit to a difgrace, which was the

more infupportable as it had never been known before in the hiftory of any

age among that warlike people.

When the Dalgais 'had' flood to their arms long enough to be convinced

that the enemy durft not join battle with them, and that they were retiring

out of the field, Donogh proceeded on his march homeward ; and the King

of QfTbry contented himfelf with harraffing them by frequent fkirmifhes

with the rear. It was impoffible thefe fhould not happen ; but the ikill

and caution of the Momoniarj Prince in making good his retreat was fo ad-

mirable, that in a march of above forty miles he loft but a hundred and

fifty of his tribe when they reached their native country. Having thus

brought them home from the famous battle of Clontarfe, and having

mewed the difficulties and dangers which they had to encounter on the one

fide, and the fkill and intrepidity with which they furmounted them on

the other, I muft now leave thefe illuftrious Dalgais in the enjoyment

of that repofe and glory which were their due, and purfue the thread of the

hiftory.

When the untimely fate of the Monarch Brian was known over the

A D i'oiI. ifland, the ftates of the kingdom affembled to electa fucceftbr : and though
" none of them would lend their affiftance to preferve Malachy on the

throne againft the united voice of the people in favour of Brian, yet

they all concurred in reftoring him to it. Whether they were willing to

prevent any further intrufiori of the provincial Kings, and to bring back

their conftitution to its old principles of chooling a Monarch of the Here-

monian line, or whether Malachy had foothed them with fair promifes

of activity in the fervice of his country after the great example of Brian, or

whether both thefe circumftances might not concur to influence the election,

from the lilence of all the hiftorians is not to be known. But on the other

hand, it does not appear from any thing that has been related, that he had

merited this reftoration. He had fate quietly under his depofal, it is true,

without attempting to difturb the public peace : but the public peace wasfo

well fecured by the valour, the good conduct, and the great popularity of

the renowned Brian, that any attempt to difturb it by Malachy muft

have
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have ended in his own deftruction. Reafons of fafety therefore to hjmfelf, Mala. II.

and not reafons of affection to the public good, fwayed the mind of the '
~—

King of Meath to this peaceful demeanour under his juft difgrace. I call

it juft, becaufe let Brian's intrusion, who was of the Heberian line, have

what hard name it may, yet when a Prince gives himfelf up to floth and

diffipafion, and abandons the care and interefts of his people to the rage and

cruelty of an enemy—as he did—in a country too efpecially where the

Monarch had the fole adminiftration of government and was to do every

thing in it himfelf, the people have a right to take care of themfelves, to

diveft him of the power - he fo infamoufly abufes, and to confer it upon

another who will be the guardian of their rights and liberties. This is not

indeed the flavifh doctrine of paflive obedience fo abfurdly and fo wickedly

founded from our pulpits in the laft century, but it is the doctrine of religion,

of reafon, and of common fenfe..

It is evident by the King of Meath's withdrawing with' his battalions juft

at the moment the two armies joined in battle, though he marched with

them under the name of an ally to the Irifh Monarch, that he took the firft

opportunity he could take with fafety of fhewing his refentment and dis-

obedience : for he apprehended doubtlefs that by this perfidy in fuch a crifis,

he mould throw the army of Brian into confufion, and give the victory

to his enemy. His not attempting any thing therefore againft the public peace

whilft this Monarch was on the throne, was not, as I have faid, any merit

in him, and from any regard to the public, and therefore without other

reafons did not entitle him to a restoration. Reftored however he was with

the general confentof the ftates of the kingdom, at leaft to outward appear-

ance : and to give them a tafte of his new zeal and activity, and that

the example of his predeceffor might not be a frefh reproach to him, .he:

foon after marched to Dublin, in order to chaftize the rebellious Danes who
had furvived the battle of Clontarfe : and this he did very effectually, by

deftroying all the inhabitants, giving their effects up to the plunder of his

foldiers, and then burning the city. This is a chaftifement which the Danes

feem to have brought upon themfelves very defervedly ; who had lived in fo

much eafe and tranquillity under Brian's government, encouraged in their-

commerce and protected in their property, and yet who took the firft oppor-

tunity
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Mala, II. tunityte-join his enemies againfl him. Though 'Malachy therefore flood

neuter in this rebellion, yet he confidered the Danes, it may be fuppofed, as

highly criminal ; and perhaps to attone in fome meafure for his own bafe

neutrality, as well as to avenge the caufe of his predeceffor whom he found

every where lamented, he took thefe fpeedy meafures in order to contribute

to their final overthrow.

But what the people in the territory of Wexford had done to offend him

we are not informed. We are only told, that immediately after he had

burnt the city of Dublin, he marched into that country which he deflroyed

with fire and fword in a very dreadful manner. Thefe people were inhabi-

tants of the province of Leinfter ; and though they did not firft propofe the

expulfion of Malachy from the throne, yet as they did not rife in his de-

fence, he might perhaps take this revenge on that account. But then the

fame revenge was due to all the other provinces : and the next thing we

are informed of is, that he marched with a great army into Ulfter, and

when he had plundered the country, made flaves of many of the inha-

bitants ; or, as it is faid by another writer, brought away many hoflages.

No reafon is given, nor any conjecture offered for thefe hoflilities: and if

it was not in revenge for the part which the people of thefe countries

took in his expulfion, or againfl his reftoration, that he harraffed them

in this manner, it muft be imputed to that anarchy and confufion which

upon the death of Brian broke out almofl over the whole ifland. The

illufhious example of that Monarch, his care of the public peace and the

public intereft, and the conflant fuccefs with which his arms had been

crowned againfl all his enemies, had through love or through fear re-

flrained all the chiefs from their intefline feuds, and preferved the ifland

in a tranquillity it had never known through fo many years before. But

this reftraint being taken off unhappily by his death, the ufual ferment was

rekindled ; and it blazed out perhaps with greater violence becaufe it had

been fo long fmothered.

Be this however as it might; nothing is to be met with of that time

but bitter woe for the lofs of their lafl Monarch, and difcontent and difobe-

dience under the prefent government; chiefs warring againfl chiefs for family

quarrels
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quarrels and trifles, and Malachv revenging the revolt of fo:ne territories

with all the rage and cruelty of a licentious conqueror. Thus the King

of the province of Leinfter, and many of his nobility, afiembled in one of

their palaces, or, as others fay, in the ftreets of Leighlin, were barbaroufly

murdered by the King of Ofiory ; and he in return had his territories in-

vaded and laid wafte by the Monarch, and with many of his fubjects was

himfelf put to the fword. The remainder of the Danes too, taking advan-

take of thefe commotions, made an attempt to overthrow the fucceding

King of Leinfter : but though he fell under this attempt, and many of

his fubjects were killed or plundered, yet the Danes were fo thoroughly

defeated by his fucceffor, that from this time they were never able to make

head againft the Irifh ; and the D anifh intereft, which had cod fo many

thoufand lives to eftablifh, was finally extinguifhed in that unhappy king-

dom. The merit of this action however did not fecure the King of Linfter

from the malice and animofity of one of his family, by whom his houfe and

he himfelf were burned. In the midft of thefe disturbances of the public

peace, and notwithstanding the affections of the Kings and people were

much eftranged from Malachy, yet he defcended to his grave by a

natural death. It is lefs extraordinary that he mould have the character of

a Prince of exemplary goodnefs and devotion during his laft reign, when

he repaired churches and monasteries, and re-eftablifhed the public fchools

that were deftroyed in thefe civil wars. With this fecond reign of Mala-
chy, and the final extinction of the Danifh power, the monarchy of

Ireland may be laid to fail : for though feverai petty Kings aflumed the

title of Monarchs, and had fome (hare of the power among their feverai

factions, yet properly fpeaking there was no abfolute Monarch elected as

ufual by all the dates, and to which all the provinces fubmitted in the ac-

cuftomed manner. An interregnum however of feventy two years enfued,

before any Monarch of the Heremonian line mounted the throne even in

this divided ftate of it : and therefore as a new fcene of government is

now opening, it will be proper to referve it for another book. The death

of the laft Monarch who fwayed the fceptre over Ireland, and the total ex-

termination, of the Danes and Normans in that kingdom, will as properly

likewife make a conclufion of this book; which does more honour to

Vol. I. I i i Ireland,
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Mala. II. Ireland, through the illuftrious merit of the renowned Brian, than any

other book in its ancient hiftory. But as all this glory was overfet by a

fpirit of faction, which fplit the nation into parties on the different fides

of thofe who contended for the ruling power, fo this fhould teach us

to take warning by their example, that we do not hazard the public

happinefs in foolifhly abetting thofe, who, regardlefs of the public

good, are wicked enough to drive us into factions for their own private

ends.

THE
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N the death of of Malachy, the whole Irifh nation, which YTT\VAR F

had been for fome time, before much altered from the ftate in Lynch,

which Brian left it, was thrown into the raoft violent and palli-
Camden.

onate contefts about the fucceffion to the monarchy. After comparing all Keating.
"

the writers of this aera, and the feveral events that they have handed down, Raymond.
Harris

it appears to me that Donogh made fome attempts to fuccede his father in
Differtat!

the throne, as foon as he returned with his army from the battle of Clontarfe, H - Enc
. . MS

and had made away with his brother ; and that then it was that the rumour

of his being concerned in the murder of Teig had incenfed all the ftates of -

the kingdom againfl: Donogh, and prevented his election to the monarchy.

Finding his own tribe of the Dalgais fo much reduced by the late battle ; that

the ftep which his mad ambition prompted, had been the principal caufe to

1 i i z.
t

prevent
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Don &. IIL prevent his fuccefs; and therefore, that all oppofuion was now in vain, lie

left the kingdom ; and with a few of the Dalgais who ftill adhered to him
repaired as foldiers of fortune to Germany, where they were kindly enter-

tained by the Emperor, who made the Irifli Prince his General againft the

northern Heathens. After great fuccefs in that command, and being much
honoured by the Emperor for it, they returned again to their native country,

where Donogh found himlelf but ill received ; and that the infidious death

of his elder brother, in which he was known to have had a hand, was not

yet forgotten by thofe who had a pious regard for the memory of their father

Brian. By fome means or other however, either by tokens of great re-

pentance, or becaufe of the vaft renown he had acquired in arms, the inha-

bitants in his own province were reconciled to him :- they fubmitted to his

government, and afiifted him to recover the fubmiffion and the tribute that

had ufually been paid by others to the Kings of Munfter. In this account,

the reader is freed from thofe ambiguities and contradictions which have not"

a little perplexed the writer; and if it is not the true one, it is at lead the

moft probable he could difcover.

Donogh the King of Munfter having thus eftablifhed hirrrfelf in his own
province, as foon as Malachv was dead, aiTerted his right to the throne

of Ireland as the fon of Brian. The right of Brian himfelf, it muft be

remembered, was not a right of fucceflion, but a right acquired by popu-

larity and fome degree of force : and therefore this pretention of his fbn'sV

who was far from being popular, had nothing but force and faction tofupport

it. Thefe however enabled him to make a fhow of fovereignty and to

affume the title of Monarch; and by thefe he got himfelf acknowledged

and fubmitted to as. fuch over all Leth Mogha—the fouthern lialf of the

kingdom—and in the greateft part of the territories of the other half. But

in oppofition to him, a ftrong party was formed by Dermod Mac Mal-
Nameo the provincial King of Leinfter, and nephew to Donogh, in fa-

four of his coufin Turlogh, a fon of Teig before- mentioned who had

been murdered : and this Prince affumed aifo the title of Monarch of Ireland,

and was acknowledged as fuch by the faction who fupported him. The

government being thus divided between two pretenders, fome hiftorians take

notice of Cuan O Lockain being appointed adminiftrator of Ireland,

without
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without explaining how, or by what authority, fuch a new unheard of Dono. IIT

office was erected. O Flaherty however fays, that he died in the follow-

ing year ; and that this adminiftrator, who was their moft eminent poet

and hiftorian, exercifed little or no authority beyond the bounds of Meath.'

Ware is very deficient and inaccurate in his whole account of the monarchy

from the death of Malachy : as no light' is given us of this tranfaclion

by any writer, there feems no other way of accounting for it, if it was

true, than by fuppofing that the people of that country who were attached

to their fucceffion in the Heremonian line, and took part with neither of

thefe pretenders to the monarchy who were of another family, put their

affairs under the management of this able man, till the conftitution fliould

recover itfelf, and place a Monarch of the right line upon the throne,

But this, which is only my own conjecture, feems confirmed by what'

follows in the hiftory ; that Donogh having raifed a great army of the

Momonians marched with them into Meath, preyed all that country; as well

as a great part of Leinfter and Offory, encamped for two days near the

.walls of Dublin, and brought hoftages from them all for their fubmiffion.

This is the firft act we are informed- of in his reign'; and it feems occafioned s

by the tranfaction above-mentioned, and by the oppofition given him by

the King of Leinfter, who had fet up Turlogh as his rival. In return how-
ever for this depredation, they raifed all their ftrength in Leinfter, and •

being joined by fome of the Momonians, who had revolted againft Donogh,
carried hoftilities into Munfter. Among other ravages which they com-
mitted, they plundered, facked, and burned the city of Waterford ; from «

whence they brought away many priibners and a great number of cattle, -

On the fame fide the King of Breffvvy made an attack upon Donogh by

fea and land; but, notwithftanding his fuccefs at firft, hehimfelf with moft $

of his army were flaughtered by the Monarch; who with one fhip only 1

fought his fleet likewife, and funk and took fourteen vefTels of- Breffwy.

In this fort of devastations committed by both parties, as- each had the -

power of committing them, were the rights and liberties, the lives and';"

properties, of the poor people of Ireland taken away : and in a feries of

forty years which thefe outrages continued,, it is no wonder that the nation.

fJiould
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Dono. III. fhould lofe all the polity, the improvements, and good manners, that had

been reftored by Brian ; and that they mould be returning apace to that

ignorance, anarchy, and licentioufnefs, which the Daniih wars had intro-

duced. To recite the particular actions of the two contending parties could

afford the reader no pleafure, nor could it be of any other ufe than to teach

us, what may be learnt from the general account already given, how ne-

ceffary it is for a ftate poffeffing liberty to guard againft a tumultuary and

factious abufe of it, left it end, as it did with thefe unhappy people, in its

deftru&ion.

The faction of the King of Leinfter and the Monarch Turlogh whom
hehadfet up, and with whom in a manner he partook of the fovereign power

that the other had, grew at laft to be fuperior to that of Donogh. In parti-

cular they devafted Munfter fo much, that the inhabitants forfook their

King, and gave hoftages to the other Monarch for their future loyalty. By

this diftrefs the great mind of Donogh feems to have been fubdued ; and

yet his ambition had not fubfided with his years. He had known what it

was to be obliged to leave his country and to feek his fortune abroad j but

he was then in the prime of life. He had the mortification now in his old

age to be obliged to flie from his dominions for his fafety ; his enemy having

got the upperhand, and all his friends having forfook him. Some of the

hiftorians fay, in order to fave his credit, that he undertook a pilgrimage

to Rome that he might wipe off" the ftain of his brothers blood, by his Holi-

nefs's abfolution, and his own repentance. But the truth is, that he went

to Rome .with no fuch penitential views ; he had placed his hopes in the

Pope's authority to reftore him to the power which both his friends and

enemies had deprived him of: and for this purpofe he carried the crown of

Ireland with him, which he laid at his Holinefs's feet; promifing to fubject

to him a kingdom, which for two thoufand years had acknowledged no

other jurifdidtion, civil or eccleiiaftical, but that of its own Monarch s andits

own laws and constitution. As follicitous as the court of Rome was to

extend its power in thofe days, nothing however was done in confequence

of the fubmifilon of this exiled Prince. The people of Ireland were too

much agitated with their domeftic factions to hearken to any pretenfions of

a. foreign power : but this mere poffeffion of the crown of Ireland by the

4 Pope,
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Pope, hath been fet forth very pompoufly by fome writer?, as an authority Dono. III.

for the donation of that kingdom by Adrian to our Henry the fecond ;

with what reafon let the reader himfelf determine. Donogh finding at Ian:

that this reiburce had failed him, and that there was no chance of re-afcend-

ing the throne of Ireland, made a virtue of necefiity, took the habit of a

religious in St. Stephen's Abbey at Rome, and fpent the reft of his days in

the exercifes of devotion.
m

On Donogh's quitting the kingdom, Turlogh was left without any Turlogh
competitor; and though never elected to the monarchy, nor fubmitted to a. D. 106Z
nor acknowledged by the ftates of the ifiand in due form, yet with the aid

and affociation of his coufin Dermod the King of Leinfter, he from this

time afiumed the fovereign power; no other Prince oppoiing his title nor

refuting to pay the ufual tribute. Indeed Mortogh the fon of Donogh,
a very valiant Prince, made a fhew at firft of difputing with him the crown

of Munfter ; but they foon quelled that infurrection, received hoftages again

from that province, chafed Mortogh into Connaught, and reduced the

King of it to fuch ftreights for giving him fhelter, that he was at laft obliged

to buy his peace at the pleafure of the reigning Monarch, and his ally the

King of Leinfter. The latter notwithftanding all his great fuccefs in driving

away his uncle, and placing his coufin upon the throne, was at laft defeated

and flain in battle by Connor the King of Meath; whofe territories he

had wafted feveral times with great cruelty, making no difcrimination between

things facred and profane.

A much better character is given of Turlogh whom he had advanced:

for though he always had a numerous army on foot to keep his fubjects in

awe, yet after the death of Dermod he never made ufe of his power againft

any of them ; and they, on their fide, were contented to give him no diftur-

bance. He feems to have imitated the example of his grandfather Brian,

as far as the diftractions of the time would fuffer him, in eftablifhing good

laws^in puniftiing the tranfgreflbrs, and in protecting and rewarding merit.

Archbifhop Usher has printed a collection of Letters wrote in latin, which

paffed between the Kings of Ireland, and the Archbifhops of Canterbury

and Dublin in this age: amongft which is . a better from Lanfrank the

Engfifh
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Turlogh. Engliih Primate to TurlOgh, whom he fliles the magnificent King of

Ireland, and that does him fo much honour as to deferve a copy in this

:work [a]. No other account is neceffary to be given of this Monarch, in

order to fhew that he was worthy of his great defcent, and of the throne he

filled. At all times to fill it with glory to themfelves and happinefs to their

people, where the power of the Monarch was fo circumfcribed, and that

of the provincial Kings and petty Princes fo great., was extremely difficult.

But at this time, when the nation was torn to pieces with faction in a very

extraordinary manner, =his own title denied by the greateft part of the

people though acquiefced in by all, no eledion made of him by the ftates

of the kingdom, and of courfe no inauguration of him having been per-

formed, under thefe circumftances to govern a people, free even to licenti-

oufnefs, with popularity or approbation, was a talk too arduous for any

.man, whofe heart was not good, and whofe underflanding was not

-excellent.

In the reign of this Irifh Prince, William the fecond, furnamed Rufus, was

on the throne of England ; who, hearing a great character of the Irifh oak,

fent a meffenger to Turlogh to defire that he might be furnifhed with

a fufiicient quantity for the roof of Weuminfter-hall that was then building ;

and his requeft was gratified. Though I have not met with any Englifh

hiftorian who mentions this circum fiance, and have been told there is no

Irifh oak ufed about that edifice—the truth of which I know nothing of, nor

whether it can be afcertained—yet the fact may be as it is related. Towards

the latter end of his reign, which lafled two and twenty years, Turlogh

was much afflicted with a very painful languishing diftemper, which he

fuftained with a becoming patience ,and refignation for feveral years, till

\u~\
" That God has bellowed his blefiing upon the kingdom of Ireland, when he raifed

your excellency to the regal dignity of that kingdom, is evident to every confidering perfon:

for fo many are the great things which our brother and fellow-bifhop Patrick hath reported

concerning your pious condefcenfion to good men, your itrict juftice in punifhing vice, and

your manifeft equity to all your fubje£ls, that though I have not feen you, I love you as if

j had." Ufferii Sylloge Epiftol. Hibern. p. 71. I faw a copy of this book in the college

library, with many .notes and explanations in the margin in the Primate's own hand

.writing.

death
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death releaSed from it at the age of Seventy- Seven. Heroic deeds of valour Turlogh.

are moSt apt to catch the attention of the reader, and to acquire his ap-

plaufe and affection ; and thofe have not been wanting in Turlogh's
hiStory: but a legislator who confults the happinefs of his State, by de-

vifing good laws for its fafety and profperity, and by attending carefully

to their execution,— a thing fcandaloufly neglected by English magi-

strates—is a much better man, and a more ufeful citizen, than the de- ;

Stroyer of mankind at the head of an army : and yet the one acquires

glory, and the other at moft a filent approbation.

The death of Turlogh proved another occafion for faction to rear its Mcrto II

head over the Irifh nation : in fupporting the different claims of Mor- and

togh the fon of Turlogh, and Donald O Lochlin, of the old Y°n
AL

'

Pi. u. 1 094.
Heremonian line : the one under the fanction of the new constitution, —
which had introduced the provincial Kings in the perfon of Brian his,

great anceftor, lo long, and, as it was pretended, fa unjuftly excluded

from the monarchy ; and the other, claiming a long prefcriptive right

of fucceffion for many ages in the royal Hy-Niall family, of which he

was the head. In contefts of this nature, the moft powerful army, or

the greateft interest in the State, which is much the fame, and not the

constitution, is generally the laSt reSbrt. Many instances of this occur in

our own hiftory ; and even our Parliaments, which ought facredly to

guard the constitution—but if ever it is destroyed, will be the deStroyers

of it—have voted fome Monarchs in, and others out, on the fame prin-

ciple. In Ireland, the constitution was not proitituted fo freely ; as bar- >;

barous a nation as we affect to call it, long after the period in which our

own parliaments paid no regard to right and juStice. The order of fuc-

ceffion in the Heremonian line had been broken in upon but once in above

a thouSand years : and had not that interruption been permitted, the fatal

conteSts for the monarchy Since the death of Brian, which had well

nigh devaSted the country, and did really in their effects diffolve the con-

stitution and deftroy their liberties, might never have had a being.

Many writers take no notice of the monarchical power claimed and

cxercifed by Donald, and callMoRTOGH the proper fucceffor to Tur-
Vol. I. Kkk LOGH
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Mos.To.Iir. log n, in the throne of Ireland. Of this number is Ware and Keat-

DonaldV. ING; '

DUt we are t0^ by the beft authorities, that the lirft of thefe
"- • Princes, who was likewife King of Tirconnell, according to the fa-

mous Divilion of Leth Con and Loth Mogha, formely mentioned, had

the fovereign command of the Northern, and the laft of the fouthern

half of the Kingdom. Though much blood rauft have been fhed before

this divifion could take place, yet a divided monarchy—if it may be called

fo—contented neither ; and in a druggie for the whole, which laded

twenty years, the people were ground between them. It would only

mock our humanity to recite the feveral particulars of this bloody conteil,

in which fometimes the one, and fometimes the other party prevailed ;

but always to the difadvantage of the country and its inhabitants. Every

year almod produced a ceifation of arms, by the intervention of the

prelates and other patriots, who endeavoured to reconcile their jarring in-

terefls ; but it was all in vain ; every year almoft produced the fame fpoil

and plunder, the fame devadation of lands and houfes, and the fame

bloody battles. A very indructive leffon this to a free people, not to

enter into the defigns of men of factious fpirits, under the deceitful notion

that the decifion of the conted will foon be made, and that the firft

victory on either fide, will compofe the troubled waters ; which are ge-

nerally turned into a fea of blood.

Whether it was from a real regard to the intered of the Church, as the

hiitorians fay, or out of policy to foe u re the affections of the clergy, it

is impofiible for us to fay, but certain it is, that Mortogh alienated the

Church of Cafhel from the Kings of M under, and appropriated it for

ever to the Archbiihop's See. The book of reigns in the Iriih language,

gives a large account of this Monarch, and reprefents him as a good and

eocily Prince, who made a great progrefs in redoring the Church and

State to their former fplendor, in rebuilding fome, and endowing other

churches and monaderies with lands. Very little of this kind could be

done, i think, amidd the detractions in which the kingdom was involved

during his reign ; lie might have the will, but he could not have the

power, to do much in this way to any effect. Three national fynods, or

one fynod continued by prorogation at different times, it is faid, were

fummoned
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fummoned by this Prince : of which fome account will be given towards Morto.IU.

the clofe of the book. William of Malmfbury, and from him Ware Donald V
has faid, " that our Henry the Firft had Mortogh and his fucceflbrs

~~

fo much at his devotion, that they would not write nor do any thing

without his approbation ; though it was reported that Mortogh, for

what caufe was not known, had for fome time carried himfelf more high

than ufual towards the Engliih, but upon the interdicting of (hipping and

commerce, he foon grew milder." No notice is taken of any fuch in-

tercourfe as this between the Monarchs of that age, by any Iriih writer ;

neither are there any traces of treaties of commerce between this nation

and that, in their whole hiftory j but yet, questionable as it is, I do not de-

termine again ft the fact.

In the fame collection of letters, published by Usher abovementioned,

there is one from Anselm, Archbifhop of Canterbury, with this addrefs ;

" To Mortogh, by the Grace of God, the glorious King of Ireland,

Anselm, fervant of the church of Canterbury, &c. [a] The letter which

is given below, thews at leaft that this Prince governed the half of the

kingdom that was allotted to him, with peace and reputation j and that

his fame was not confined to his own country. As another proof of this,

we are told in the chronicles of the Ifle of Man, as they are given us by

Camden, that upon a vacancy of their government* or rather during the

minority of the next heir, " the Nobility of that ifle difpatched ambafia-

dors to Mortogh O Brian, King of Ireland, defiring that he would

fend them fome diligent man or other, of royal extraction to rule over,

them, during the minority of Olave, the" fon of their late fovereign.

The King readily confented, and fent Donald, the fon of Teig, with

orders and inftructions to govern the kingdom, though it belonged not to

him, with modefty and tendernefs. But as foon as he was advanced to

the throne, he behaved with fo much cruelty, that at the end of three

years he was baniihed."

[a] " I eive thanks to God for the many good things that are reported of your Highnefs
5

particularly that you govern your kingdom info much peace, that all good men who hear

thereof, return their thanks to God, and with a long continuance of your life, &c." Ufferii

Sylloge epiftol. Hibern. p. 93. , . ,. .1 ° K k k 2 A ridiculous
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MoRToill. A ridiculous (lory is told in the fame annals, and copied by Ware and

Donald V K-EATING > of a Magnus, King of Norway, lending a meffenger to

., Mortogh, with his fhoes, which he commanded hirn to carry on his

moulders through his houfe on Chriftm as-day, as a teftimony of his fub-

jection, and of the King of Ireland's complying with this indignity. I

have called the ftory ridiculous, becjufe it appears fo at firft fight: if is

moreover incredible, that a Prince of Mortogh's defcent, intrepidity,

and power in the fouthern half of Ireland, who was continually in arms

againft the Monarch of the other half, mould fo tamely yield to fuch an

ignominious fubjedtion to a King of Norway, with whom he had never

had any connexion or difpute : neither is it at all likely that a King of

Norway mould fend an ambaffage to Mortogh on fuch an infolent

errand. The other ftory which follows, ftill further confirms the incre-

dibility of the laft : it is faid, that Magnus was not content with this

abject fubmifiion of the King of Ireland, but fitted out a numerous fleet

manned with Danes and Normans, in order to plunder and deftroy his

country. As foon as the Northern King and his nobility, and fome of

the foldiers, from the firft mips were landed, the Irifh army who were

in ambufh, were fo well prepared to receive them, that the. invaders were

every one cut to pieces ; which the reft of the fleet obferving, they im-

mediately tacked about and returned home.

Towards the latter end of this divided Monarchy between Mortogh
and Donald, the young King of Conaught, called Turlogh the Great,

wrew extremely troubleibme to them both. He was a Prince of the He-

remonian line, of a warlike intrepid fpirit, and of many private virtues.

With this difpofition, and this character, it was no difficult thing for him

to take advantage of the diffenfions which then prevailed. Whether he

wrefted all power out of the hands of Mortogh, as fome writers fay,

or whether a languifhing difeafe, under which he laboured for fome years,

4 inclined that Kins; to relinquifh the cares of a government which had

been always extremely troublefome, as others fay, it is impoflible for us

to determine. It is not improbable, that both may be in the right. Be

this however as it might, he retired about two years before his death to

the
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the monaftery of Lifmore, and after a fhort flay in that place, took the Morto.III.

habit of a monk at Ardmagh, where he ended his days in quiet ; but the DonaldV.
.place of his interment is much difputed. In the Britifh Chronicles which

fpeak of his death, he is ftiled, " the moil great and worthy King of all

Ireland i" and in the annals of Leighlin, it is faid of him, " Mortogh,
the moft ferene Prince, faithful to his allies, formidable to his enemies,

bountiful to ftrangers, who for his piety andjuftice above all other Prin-

ces, deferved the love of his Subjects, died and was buried at Ferns."

On the death of Mortogh, his rival did not acquire, as he perhaps Donald V.

expected, any addition to his former authority: even that was much dif- A. D. 1119.

puted by Turlogh, as it had been before. But Donald made a fhift

to preferve it till his death, which was two years after that of Mortogh.
It muft be obferved, however, that this is a period in the hiftory, attended

with great confufion, from the different accounts of the different writers ;

which I have not been able to reconcile. Indeed it happens to be a point

of no great confequence, whether the former furvived the latter two years

or fix; whether Turlogh had any fhare of the government of the

fouthern divifion, or, notwithstanding all the infurrections which he oc- -

cafioned, was only King of Conaught as before ; and whether on the

death of Donald an interregnum of fifteen years fucceeded. or Tur-
logh afTumed the title, and was in fact, acknowleged King of Ireland by

the majority of the people, immediately on his demife. Such, and fo

various, are the accounts that we meet with of this time ! But with re-

gard to the circumlfance of the interregnum, which is the moft material, -.

and mentioned only by Ware, and by him very doubtfully, it may be

determined, I think, from Lynch, and Mr. O Connor, that no Prince,

on the death of Donald, was found able to contend with Turlogh,
,

who was owned King of Ireland by the greateft part of the nation*

It mufl be owned, it. feems incredible in itf.lf, if we had. not their

authority to direct us, that-a Prince fo warlike in his temper, fo power-

ful in the field, and fo formidable to the two departed Kings, as Tur-
logh was, fliould not feize the vacant throne of the whole kingdom

immediately, but wait fifteen years, when there was no competitor, be-

fore

Timi.o. IT.

a. u. iTZT.
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Turlo. II. fore he affumed the title of Monarch of Ireland. It is poffible it might
'

F""'
be fifteen years before he had fo far fubdued the feveral chiefs who op-

pofed him, as to get himfelf acknowledged by the greateft. part of the

people ; and to that period fome writers may have given the name of

an inter-regnum. But there can be no doubt, I think, of his afluming

the title of King, as foon as Donald was dead, and grafping at the

fovereign power of the whole ifland, for which he had contended, and

in a great meafure fucceeded, during his life.

In the life of Donald, and even of Mortogh, I believe it was—for

the time is not afcertained by any writer—the province of Munfter was

invaded by him, and plundered with great hoftility : and though a Prince

of the houfe of Brian attacked him in his retreat, and defeated and

broke his army with a terrible (laughter, yet foon recovering this lofs>

he invaded it a fecond time by fea and land ; marching himfelf at the

head of his army, and committing inexpreffible barbarities upon the

people, till he came to Corke ; where his fleet, which had obeyed his

orders in fpoiling and ravaging all the coafts, met him according to his

appointment : and together they reduced the province fo much under

his obedience, that, taking hoftages for their fubmiflion and future

homage, he committed the government of the North divifion to Connor
O Brian, and that of the Southern to Donogh Mac Carthy, of the

fame royal houfe. In fhort, all the provinces of the ifland were each in

their turn invaded and harrafled by this King of Conaught, while the

throne was filled by the two Princes abovementioned : and he would

fcarcely therefore fit ftill when it was vacated by their death, without

making an. effectual ftruggle to place himfelf upon it.

No Monarch was inaugurated, nor elected by the ftates of the king-

dom—as it hath been obferved—fince the reign of Malachy ; but he,

as well as fome others, had powerful factions, which got their authority

fubmittedto over the greateft part of the ifland. But the. fame Chiefs

•which joined their force and intereft to fet them up, very often joined to

oppofe them, as their paffions and private advantages directed. This

conduct however was not peculiar to thofe people : our own hiftory

abounds
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abounds with inflances of this fort ; and the fource of it is to be fought Turlq. If.

for, not in particular climates and conflitutions of government, but iri

human nature. No Prince experienced more thefe contradictory meafures

of oppofition than Turlogh did, and no Prince ever defeated them

with more fuccefs.

The Kings of Munfher, of the houfe of Brian, between whom he

had divided the government of that province, having quarrelled amongft

themfelves, and ftirred up their factions againft. each other, Turlogh
railed a powerful army, and a third time invaded it. But when he was

advanced as far as the plains of Moin-more, he was met by Turlogh
O Brian, at the head of three battalions of the Momonians—which

Walsh interprets nine thoufand— where the illuftrious tribe of the

Dalgais received fuch a defeat, as they had never known before. Other

writers call them but three thoufand, and perhaps with more probability :

for fince the death of Mortogh, the Eugenians had not only feparated

from them, but the Dalgais themfelves were much divided through the

different pretentions of their rival Princes. The defeat in this battle

ended with the banifhment of Turlogh O Brian, and another divifion

of the province of Munfter by the Monarch. The diffenfions of this

royal family, brother fetting up againft. brother, and each having a fepa-

rate faction at their command, broke the force of the Dalgais in pieces,

which when united, nothing could overthrow ; and fo prepared the way-

for the revolution that was to follow.

Amidft all the oppofition made to Turlogh by the feveral Princes and'

Chiefs at different times, he not only flood his ground, but he generally

fubdued them. Dermod the King of Leinfter, who was fo greatly inftru-

mental in the cataftrophe of his country, was one of thofe whom the Mon-

arch frequently clnftized : indeed all the provinces felt the weight of his

power and refentment in their turn. He made his own fon King of Meath, .

of Dublin, and fome other parts of Leinfter: with his army he deflroyed

the country of Tirconnell, and with his navy he laid wafte the territories

of Tyrone; both under the government of Mortogli, O Lachlin Prince

-

of the north hy-Niall. Here however his refentment was carried further

than
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Tuhlo. II. than he could fupport ; and this Prince, who was of the family of the laft

Monarch Donald, became a rival too powerful for him to vanquifh. It

is faid by fome writers, that the glory of Turlogh was fo much obfcured

and his power humbled by this Mortogh who was of the old Heremonian

line, that he obliged the Monarch to give him hoftages as a fecurity for his

peaceablenefs even fix years before he died. But however this might be, it

is certain that they attacked one another feveral times with various fuccefs

by fea and land; and that Mortogh had procured, befides the remains

of the Normans, the naval power of Scotland to aid him againft the

Monarch.

But this- con left -was concluded by the death of Turlogh; who having

left almoft all his perfonal eftate to the clergy, to he divided in juft proportions

according to their feveral orders, hath had the character of dying a penitent

and making a religious exit. Indeed if all that is faid of him by Lynch is

true—which gave him the title of " Turlogh the great"—he appears to

have been a better man than from any thing that has yet been related of

him. The diftraction of the times, and the continual oppofition made to

him by one Prince or other would not permit many great things to be

done by him : but he built the three chief bridges in the province of Con-

aught; hecompleated the cathedral of Tuam ; he built a hofpital there and

endowed it with a fair eftate ; he fettled a ftipend on the profeffor of divinity

at Ardmagh ; and he was fo fevere and inflexible in his punifhment of delin-

quents, that having imprifoned his own fon for fome great offence, he

rejected the application of many Princes and prelates in his favour ; and even

at the end of a year was with great difficulty, and not without the intercefiion

of five hundred Priefts., eleven Bifhops, and the two Archbifhops of Ardmagh

and Cafhel, prevailed upon to fet him at liberty. Befides many donations

to the, clergy of Tuam, and a great number of filver croffes, chalices, and

goblets, he gave to feveral churches and religious houfes by his will—as it

hath been mentioned.—all the coftly furniture of his houfes, his gold and

filver vafes, his gems and jewels, his plate, his horfes, arms, and all his

military equipage, his herds of cattle, together withiixty marks of filver, and

.fixty five ounces of gold.

How
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A.D. 1156.
How the conteft between him and the Prince of the North Hy-niall ^%

r°'^
might have ended, if Turlogh had lived a little longer, it is impoffible

for us to know : but his death delivered up to his rival Mortogh O Lachlin

the greateft part of the fovereignty of the ifland. The foundation of this

grandeur was laid without doubt defignedly in the oppofition which he gave

to Turlogh ; and Roderic the young King of Conaught, fon of the

latter, was the only Prince of a ny note who was able to difpute his authority,

or to give hitn any difturbance. He did both for fome time to a great

degree: he invaded the Monarch's own territory of Tyrone, burnt a fruitful

peninfula there called Inis-owen, deftroyed all its fine gardens, orchards and

plantations, and ravaged the whole country in a very hoftile manner. In the

fame manner he made incurfions into the province of Munfter, taking hoffa-

ges for their fubmiflion, as his father had done before : the next year he

over-ran the province of Leinfter, receiving hoftages from fome of the petty

Princes, and putting one of them in irons ; at the fame time that his fleet

ravaged the coaft of Tyrone. In a fhort time after he fell violently on the

territory of Meath; and compelling the inhabitants to give him pledges

placed two governors over them. The reader is not to imagine that

Mortogh fat quiet all this time, without exercifing the power which he

had acquired with his authority. I meant only to give him a view of Rode-

ric's tranfactions, 'till he was reduced by force and ftratagem, without the

interpofition of any other event.

Indeed Mortogh was fo far from being an indolent inactive Prince after

he affumed the title of Monarch, that he retained his warlike difpofition to

the end of his days. Not a province in Ireland, fcarce any confiderable

territory, efcaped his vifitation with the royal army: and in a continued

courfe of victories, obtained partly by battles and partly by the terror of his

name, he fubdued. them all. Even Roderic was obliged to make his

peace by delivering up four hoftages, and accepting his own entire province

of Conaught, and the one half of Meath ; which he fold to the King of

that territory for an hundred ounces of gold. In this manner did Mortogh
become King and Monarch of Ireland, in as ample a manner except the

ceremony of election and inauguration, as any of his predeceffors fince the

Vox-,. I. LI 1 reign
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Morto.IV. reign of Niall the great. But yet he wanted the fkill or power, or perhaps

only a right conjuncture of the times—which in political affairs is fometimes

every thing—to get a law made in favour of his family, and to eftablifh a

new race of Hy-niall monarchs by hereditary right. Could he have fucceeded

in fuch a plan he certainly would have attemped it ; and for want of it the

confKtution was drawing apace to its diffolution. But the ecclefiaflical ftate

of Ireland received a confiderable alteration in this Monarch's reign, in a

fynod which he called at Kells in the county of Meath ; of which an account

fhall be given in its proper place.

RODERIC.
A. D. 1166

The entire fbvereign power had not long been vefted in Mortogh, before

'his own impetuous temper, or the ill advice of his friends, or perhaps both,

perfuaded him to abufe it. On a flight affront given him by a Prince of the

territory of Ulad in the province of Ulfter, the Monarch entered his country

in a very hoftile manner, took many of his vaffals prifoners and put them

into fetters as Haves: and notwithstanding a peace was made between him

and the Prince, on the mediation of the Primate and the King of Orgiall,

of which they were both the guarantees, and which the Monarch himfelf

took a folemn oath to obferve, yet he foon caufed the Prince's eyes to be put

out, and three of his chiefs to be aifaffinated. Enraged at a perfidy fb

notorious and diabolical, the King of Orgial who had been hisfurety, levied

all the troops he could, marched directly to his palace in the county of

Tyrone, fought the few tumultuary forces which Mortogh could collect

on fuch a furprife, defeated, and killed him.

The death of this Monarch gave an opportunity to Roderic, King of

Conaught and fon of Turlogh the great, who was the only rival of Mor-
togh in the firft years of his reign, to affume the fovereignty of the whole

ifland. The power which he had in his own province, the intereft of his

family, the reputation which he had acquired in arms, and above all the

conjuncture of the times which produced no other rival, made his acceffion

eafy and uncontested. The ftates of the kingdom were affembled by him

at Dublin the capital of the Normans, almoft the only feat of the little power

they h?.d left in Ireland, where he was unanimoufly elected. But many of thofe

ftates brought their voices for him thither without bringing their hearts

:

they
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they gave way to a power which they could not refift : they even contended Roderick

by a factious ipecies of loyalty, who fhould be mofl forward in the fupport

of the new Monarch. Roderic therefore was inaugurated, and his right

of fovereignty recognifed, with all the folemnities that had been obferved

towards any of his predecefTbrs ; and which from the time of Brian had

been difufed.

Notwithstanding this promifing appearance of unanimity, which the

Monarch from his own experience might have reafon to fufpect, he made

a fort of progrefs, or rather a march, almoft round the ifland at the head of

his troops, in the firft year of his reign ; taking hoftages from the feveral

Princes, and making them prefents in return. It was not long however be-

fore feveral of them revolted, and laid him under the neceffity of chaftizing

them into fubmiilion. The territories of Tyrone under the Hy-niall Princes,

were vifited by him at the head of a vafl army and in conjunction with a

numerous fleet; and at the end of four days were glad to buy their peace

with a fubmiffion and delivering up hoftages to fecure it. In the fame year

he held a Parliament or general affembly of the ftates of the kingdom at

Athboy in the county of Meath, fuch as was ufually held at Tara—and it

was the laft that was ever held under the Milefian monarchs—where

befides the peculiar trains of the provincial Kings, the petty Princes and

chiefs, and of three Archbifhops, -thirteen thoufand horfe, it is faid, were

counted at it.

About the fame time Dermod the King of Leinfter, who had long had

an intrigue with the wife of Tighernan O Rourk the King of Breffny,

having had notice from the lady that her hufband was going on a pilgrimage

to St. Patrick's purgatory, when it would be eafy for him to carry her off

by force or ftratagem, obeyed her fummons with great joy. Many accidents

had prevented the accomplishment of their deiires hitherto ; and in order to

prevent any more, in this favourable opportunity of Tighernans ablence,

the Queen of Breffny had appointed the time and place of delivering herfelf

up into the arms of her lover. Such a lady, we may be fure, was true to

her affignation ; and to lave appearances of decency to the world, when

Dermod caught her in his arms and mounted her behind an officer of a

L 1 ! 2 " party
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Roderic. party of horfe which he had brought with him, fhe cried out for help as

if the King of Leinfter was carrying her away again ft her will. When
Tighernan returned from his pilgrimage, and learnt the ftory of the vio-

lence done to his wife, as it then appeared, he applied to the Monarch for

his affiftance. Rodertc thought the caufe of refentment was fojuft, that

he aided the King of Breffny with his authority and with fome of his troops.

Thefe, together with his own forces, thofe of Meath and Offbry, and even

fome in Leinfter who revolted, enabled him to march to the place of

Dermod's refidence ; who being unprepared for fuch an attack, was ob-

liged to flie his country and even the kingdom : and to this amour, and

the revenge taken of it, was entirely owing the diffblution of their mon-

archy.

The King of Leinfter had by many inftances of impolitic and tyrannical

government loft the affections of his people ; and therefore when he applied

to them, on notice of die preparations making againft him, to affift him in

a diftrefe which his own injuftice had brought upon him, their refentment

againft him was fo violent that all his Princes and chiefs renounced his au-

thority, and put themfelves under the protection of the Monarch. Dermod
being thu9 obliged to become an exile, or to be delivered up to his enemies,

ehofe the former ; and giving a full loofe to his paflions determined to punifh

his'-rebellious nobility at all hazards, though the happinefs of his country

was to be facrificed in the attempt. Paffing over therefore to Briftol, with

about fixty of his friends, and hearing there that the King of England was

then- in France purfuing his conquefts in that country, the King of Leinfter

repaired thither to implore his aid. Henry the fecond, an afpiring and

ambitious Monarch, who thought " the whole world was little enough

for the dominion of one fovereign," had for fome time caft an eye towards

Ireland as a defireable acquifition, when he mould be at leiiure to turn his

arms againft it. He was not however at prefent in that conjuncture : and

therefore that he might not entirely mifs the occafion which this application

pf Dermod gave him, he lent a favourable ear to it, encouraged him in

his defign of attempting to regain his government, and with many promifes

©f affiftance when it fhould be in his power, fent him back to England

with letters of recommendation to fome of his roinifters and great men

;

in
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in which he gave an authority to the King of Leinfter to enlift all Roderic.

fuch as were willing to enter into his fervice and to carry them over to

Ireland.

With thefe gracious affurances, and thefe letters, returned Dermod to

Briftol ; where cauling them to be communicated to the chief men of the

city, he offered good entertainment and great pay to all fuch as would go

with him ; and if they reftored him to his crown and province, to fettle lands

upon them for ever. Richard fon of Gilbert Earl of Pembroke fur-

named Strongbow, a young nobleman of equal valour and ambition, hearing

of thefe offers of the King of Leinfter, conferred with him on the fubjeclj

and on Der mod's affurance of giving him his daughter Eva in marriage

together with his whole inheritance and the fucceffion to his province if he

recovered it, he entered into an alliance with the Irifh Prince, and engaged

fo repair to him in the fpring with a band of chofen men who fhould reftore

him to his dominions. No fooner had Dermod contracted this alliance

fo flattering to his hopes, than he put himfelf on his return home through

Wales. But whilft he was waiting at St. David's head for a fair wind, he

heard of a military man of great fame and valour, Rob. Fitz Stephens,

imprifoned by the Prince of Wales, whom he was defirous to get enlarged

and to retain in his fervice againft his rebellious fubjecfs. To this end he

made application by the Bifhop of St. Davids and Maurice Fitz Ger-
ald brother in law to the prifoner, to the Prince of Wales ; who as well

to favour the caufe of an exiled King deprived of his dominions, as to rid

the country of a troublefome factious man, confented to releafe him j on

condition that he mould affift the King of Leinfter in the fpring attended

by his followers, and that Dermod fhould provide for him in his province,

if he proved fuccefsful, to the heighth of his ambition.

This negotiation having fucceeded as well as the former, there was

nothing left for Dermod to do, but to make ufe of the time during the

winter, in fuch a manner as to avail himfelf of the aid of the Englifh,

when they fhould land upon his coafts. To this purpofe he went over

into Ireland in difguife, and confiding in the loyalty of his Monks at

Femes, he privately repaired thither; where difcovering himfelf to them3

they
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Roderic. jhey promifed to conceal him till his defigns could be put in execution.

By the aid and intrigues of thefe religious, his friends and adherents were

Ipirited up and encreafed ; fome forces were privately engaged againfl

the fpring ; and the winter paffed away in forming plans for his reite-

ration. He difpatched Maurice Regan his fecretary into Wales

—

from whofe original fragment the following account is chiefly taken

—

with an authority to promife in his name, to all fuch as would ferve him,

and remain in Ireland, a great recompence of lands of inheritance ; and

to thofe that would return, he would give them good entertainment in

money or cattle. Whilft thefe meafures were purfuing on the fide of

Dermod in Ireland, Fitz Stephen in Wales and England was not

idle. His affairs having been defperate for fome time, his followers were

much diminifhed : to all thefe however he made promifes they mould

fhare his fortune, which he expected would be confiderable; and having

finifhed his preparations, and raifed all the forces he was able, in the

fpring he arrived with them on the borders of the county of Wexford.

The number he took with him feemed very unequal to the undertaking ;

for it confifted of no more than thirty Knights, fifty Gentlemen, and

three hundred foldiers : and it is one of thofe instances which fhew the

over-ruling hand of Providence in the affairs of ftates and kingdoms.

A. D. 1 1 6g. Immediately upon their landing, a meffenger was fent with the news

- to the King ofLeinfter byFiTz Stephen, with whom he had held a cor-

refpondence ; upon which notice was given to all the friends and adherents

of Dermod to join him with the forces they had in readinefs in all the

hafte and privacy that was poffible. For with fuch an handful of auxili-

aries, and with the fmall band that his friends could raife, it was in vain

to think of making any other impreflion than what could be done by

furprize. With about five hundred men that followed the fortunes of

Dermod, he marched to join the Englifh, without giving his enemies

time to oppofe him : and it was refolved in a council of war, immedi-

ately to make an attempt on the city of Wexford. But no fooner were

the troops drawn up before the place, than the inhabitants, being unpre-

pared to make any defence, opened their gates ; and being defirous to

preferve the place, and to prevent their houfes from being plundered, they

fent
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fent boftages to their King, as a fecurity for their fubmiffion, and for the Roderic.

payment of an annual tribute, which they voluntarily engaged in. Thefe

conditions were no fooner offered, than they were accepted by Dermod ;

who, inorder to fulfill his promife to Fitz Stepheh, and to obtain

further afliftance from him, gave him the tribute, and the duties arifing

from the town of Wexford, with two cantreds of land adjoining.

This affair having been adjufted, and more forces arriving to the aid

of the King of Leinfter, on the news of this fuccefs, he thought him-

felf in a condition to attack the King of Offory, who had been of the

number of his enemies, and whom he was therefore defirous to chaftife.

But when they were entered into the country, he found that this King

had prepared for his defence, by throwing up deep and large entrench-

ments, with hedges at the top, manned with five thoufand men. Never-

thelefs, the troops of Dermod affailed them, and a bloody conteft enfued,

which lafled from morning til] night : at laft, by the valour of the Engliih,

the trenches were forced, and the army of Offory routed, though not with-

out a confiderable {laughter of the enemy. The King of Leinfter, who
knew the country, being apprehenfive of a defile through which his

forces were to pafs upon their retreat, informed the Engliih Generals of

the danger, and put himfelf, for the fecurity of his perfon, among their

troops ; who did not mingle with the Iriih. When they came to the

defile, the vanguard was attacked with great fury, and were obliged to fall

a little back ; but after an obftinate fight of three hours, and a manoeuvre

fuggefted by Maurice Prendergast, one of the Engliih Generals,

the Offorians were beaten with a great lofs in killed and wounded. Hav-

ing refted and refreshed his army, and made incurfions into fome neigh-

bouring territories for the fake of plunder, Dermod made a propofal to

invade Offory again, and utterly to deftroy the King of that Country,

againft whom he bore a mortal hatred. The propofal was no fooner made

than executed ; and though the King of Offory had thrown up entrench-

ments as before, which held the enemy at bay for three days, they v/ere

at laft forced by the Engliih, and the troops of the country were put to

flight. This fudden and unexpe&ed fuccefs of the King of Leinfter, and

the military renown of his Englifh fubfidies—all which we may be fure

5
was
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Rod eric, was greatly magnified, as it is ufual in fuch cafes—-had by this time fpread
~^~~

over the ifland, and alarmed the inhabitants. The Monarch convened

an affembly of the States ; in which it was refolved, that every pro-

vince fhould furnifh a proportionable number of troops to be added to the

royal army ; in order to enable the King of Ireland to quell this infur-

rection in its infancy, to confine Dermod within his territories, and

to drive the Englifh out of the kingdom.

This refolution having been executed with all imaginable difpatch,

Rod eric the Monarch marched at the head of a great army, directly to

the quarters of the King of Leinfter, intending immediately to give him

battle. In fome manufcript annals— called the Annals of Dudly
Loftus—which I copied at S. Sepulchre's Library, it is faid, that Ro-

deric, by a public proclamation, declared Dermod deprived of all his

poffeffions, titles, honours, prerogatives, and regalities, pronouncing the

fame confifcated, and all his goods and confederates profcribed : but that

Dermod foon after left Dublin, and met the King of Ireland in the

county of Corke, where he gave him his own defire in pledges, and gave

to O Rourk in lieu of his wife, twenty-five nobles in gold." The other

hiftorians tell us, that the King of Leinfter not being able to face the

royal army, withdrew with his forces into the woods and faftnefTes near

perns, which they were well acquainted with j that the Monarch fum-

moned Fit? Stephen to leave the kingdom, and take all his foreigners

with him; that on his refufal, Roderic divided his army into fmall

bodies, in order to enter the woods and drive them out, or to put all they

met with to the fword ; that the Clergy interpofed, and by their medi-

ation, a treaty of peace was made with the King of Leinfter ; in which

it was ftipulated, that he fhould be reftored to the government of his

province in as full extent as any of his predecefTors had enjoyed, and

that he fhould give hoftages of the firft quality to the Monarch, to fe-

cure the kingdom from further troubles, and from his protection and

affiftance to any foreigners. Thefe conditions being accepted, we are

told, that Dermod delivered up to the Monarch, his natural fon and fix

other hoftages ; and for the. injury done to O Rourk, by taking away

his wife, that he paid an, hundred ounces of gold.

Whethe?
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Whether any meafures were taken with his auxiliary Englifh troops, Roderic.

in order to compell them to quit the ifland, or whether the Monarch was

fatisfiejd with the King of Leinfter's engagement to withdraw his pro-

tection from them, no hiftorian hath informed us. It is certain, how-
ever, I believe, that they did not leave the kingdom : and in whatever

way this treaty of peace was made, the hopes of tranquillity from it were

ibon blafted. For in a fhort time after, Maurice Fitz Gerald above-

mentioned, accompanied with ten Knights, thirty Gentlemen, and an

hundred foldiers, arrived at Wexford ; and notifying his arrival to his

brother-in-law, who was then erecting a port within two miles of that

place, they concerted the defign of eftablifhing themfelves in Ireland,

and of prevailing on the King of Leinfter to break the treaty of peace.

Very little pains were neceffary to induce Dermod to act a part fo dis-

honourable and perfidious : and yet he was reftored by it to the fame

condition in which he was before the war ; and the fame that any King

of Leinfter had ever enjoyed. But a fpirit of ambition is not to be re-

trained by reafonable confiderations, if there is no higher principle to

controul it. He had fmarted under the feverity of being driven from his

dominions and his native country, as an exile, of being obliged to implore

the affiftance of a foreign Prince, and even of foldiers of fortune to rein-

ftate him. This had been effected when his enemies were greatly fupe-

rior to him in the field; and the condefcenfion which was fhewn him in

companion to his fubjects and his country, might be interpreted perhaps

into fear of his Englifh fubfidies.

As foon, however, as Dermod could get his army again together, re-

gardlefs of the hoftages he had given, regardlefs of his country, and of

every focial, every facred tie, without any pretence for making war, and

without any declaration of it, he marched with his new General, and all

his troops into Fingall, .which he deftroyed with fire and fword. Thefe

hoftilities alarming the inhabitants of the city of Dublin, they refolved to

make their peace with the King of Leinfter at any rate, that they might

lave themfelves frcm being plundered. To this purpofe they ih\t many

rich prefents into his camp, and a promiic by their hoftages to fubmit to

Vol. L M m m any
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Roderic. any tribute he fhould think fit to impofe. With this courfe of fuccefs,

and his arms increafing by the reputation of it, the ambition of Der-
mod became more violent and licentious. He would at firft have com-

pounded gladly for the refloration of his government, and all his former

honours and privileges, -of which the Monarch had deprived him: and

to be fure, when he folicited the aid of the King of England and his

generals, he meant nothing more. But this point having been gained,

and there being nothing left for him to fear, but much to hope for, he

was determined to pufh his conquefcs, as far as they could be carried, if

it were to the throne itfelf. This ambition was greatly flattered by the

reflexion, that many of his own anceftors had worn the crown of Ireland

:

and therefore he thought he had nothing more to do, than to procure

further afiiftance from England, and the approbation of his two generals,

in order to poffefs himfelf of the monarchy.

Full of this defign, he confulted the Englifh Generals -, and that he

might fecure their zeal in ferving it, he offered his daughter in marriage

to either of them that would accept her ; but as they knew of his contract

with the Earl of Pembroke, they both refufed his offer, and contented .

themfelvss with the profpect of fuch eftablifhments in the kingdom, as

it ftiould be in his power, if they helped to lift him into the throne, to

confer upon them. It does not appear that either of thefe Englishmen

refufed the Princefs on a point of honour, but through motives of policy

and difcretion. They were fenfible that the King of Leinfler could never

accomplifh the defign which he had in hand, with his own troops and

theirs j and therefore, without further alTiflance, inftead of raifing him to

the throne, and procuring a noble fettlement for themfelves, the at-

tempt would probably end in the deftrudlion of them all. The King of.

England, as glad as he might be to fifh in thefe troubled waters, was

too much embroiled with his affairs in France at that time to think of

any other; and there was no refource left but in the Earl of Pembroke;
with whom Dermod had already contracted to give his daughter in mar-

riage, and to make him heir of his dominions, in confideration of the

Earl's affiftance to reftore him to his province. It was therefore the ad-

vice of the two Generals not to let his defign tranfpire till he was in a

capacity
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capacity to put it into execution ; and in order to this end, that he fhould Roderic.

write a letter to the Earl, informing him of the great fuccefs he had al-

ready met with, and of his further hopes. In fbort they advifed the

King of Leinfter to be very ©pen and explicit with Strongbow, who
had very powerful intereft in his country, and was himfelf a leader of

confummate conduct and experience ; upon whom all his expectations of

the monarchy muft depend, and to whom his offers of reward could not

be too confiderable.

A letter, in confequence of this advice, was difpatched by Dermod
to the Earl ; affuring him of the performance of his former promife

with regard to his daughter, and the inheritance of his eftates in Leinfter,

if his Lordfhip would bring him a fufficient force to fet the crown of

Ireland upon his head. Having made fome preparations towards fulfilling

his engagement with the King of Leinfter, the Earl, on receiving this

letter, applied to Henry for his permiffion to leave the kingdom, to-

gether with his friends and followers, and to try their fortunes in Ireland.

The King, being unwilling to irritate fuch a Nobleman with a denial,

or to permit him to conquer for another Monarch, a country which he

intended to conquer for himfelf, gave no pofitive anfwer to the applica-

tion. The Earl interpreting this duplicity, which he did not underftand,

into a token of the King's confent, beftirred himfelf with great vigour,

in making every thing ready for his Irifh expedition. Whilft thefe

preparations were making, he lent an anfwer to Dermod, by two of

his chief officers, Reymond de la Grose and Wil. Fitzgerald,
brother of Maurice above-mentioned, in order not only to iignify his

intention of accepting the King's offer, but alfo to be well allured of a

profpedt of fuccefs from their information. Thefe officers carried with

them a fmall train of chofen well-difciplined troops, not amounting to

fourfcore, with which they landed about five miles from Waterford.

But not knowing how to 'bellow themielves till they had notified then-

arrival to the King of Leinfter, and received his directions how to pro-

- ceed, they threw up a fmall fort in hafte, as ftrong as they could make

it with fods and ftones, to defend themfelves from any infults of the

' inhabitants in the country adjoining to it. • When the inhabitants per-

M m m 2 ceived
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Roderic. ceived that the Englifh were fettling in their neighbourhood, a confulta-

tion was held among them, how to guard againft the danger of fo near

an enemy ; and it was refolved to attack the fort before it was perfected,

and before the enemy had received any reinforcement.

The refolution, it mud: be owned, was not a bad one, had it been exe-

cuted in the manner which fuch a refolution required. But tho' hafte

was one neceffary circumftance in the execution, yet it was not the only

one ; and the inhabitants failed in this attempt through want of attention

to any other. Inftead of procuring a fufficient number of veteran troops

to oppofe to thefe experienced warriors, they contented themfelves with

picking up two hundred fuch men as they could inftantly get together [a],

and with thefe to attack the Englifh in their fort. De la Grose per-

ceiving this body of men advancing towards them, was on his fide guilty

of an indifcretion, in leading his men out of the fort to charge a fu-

perior number. But perhaps he held them in contempt, from the

diforderly manner in which they marched. They received the charge

however with fo good a countenance, and returned it with fo much
vigour, as convinced him of his miftake j and he was not in fo much
hafte to attack them, as he was now to regain the fort. But the Irifh

purfued and charged his rear fo hotly, that, finding it impoffible to regain

it, he was obliged to face about : and being made defperate by their fitu-

ation, they, fought with fuch irrefiftible and aftonifhing fury, as obliged

the Xrifh to give way, and feek their fafety in their flight.

A.D. 1170. In a fhort time after, the Earl of Pembroke— known more com-
monly by the name of Strongbow—with two hundred Knights, and a

thoufand Gentlemen, armed with crofs-bows, landed at Waterford, with-

out the city [t>]. As foon as the King of Leinfter had notice of their

arrival, he marched with great joy at the head of his Englifh auxiliaries,

[a] Regan fays, three or four thoufand, which is incredible ; becaufe he adds, a thoufand
were flain, and feventy taken prifoners, whom Redmond caufed tobe beheaded; and yet owns
that the Englifh did not exceed an hundred.

[b] Regan calls them 15 or 1600 ; and fays, that they befieged and took the town before

they fent to Dermob.

to
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to pay his compliments to the Earl, and to fettle the plan of their ope- Roderic

rations. After the ufual ceremonies had pafled between them, a general

council of war was called ; in which it was determined to lofe no time

in coming to action ; and as they were incamped under the walls of

Waterforcl, that the fiege of that place mould he immediately under-

taken. The next day the army fat down before it in form ; and though

the inhabitants made as good a defence, as an ungarrifoned town without

cannon might be expected to do, yet they were fo vigoroufly preffed by

the Englilh, that they foon took it by florm. In the firft. fury of the

foldiers, they deftroyed all they met with, and gave no quarter ; but this

was foon retrained by their commander, and they were content with

plunder.

When Dermod found himfelf in quiet porTefllon of this town, by the

aid of Strongbow, which he thought an omen of good fuccefs, he

fent for his daughter and married her to the Earl, according to his con-

tract, with all the folemnity that the place and the confufion of the time

admitted of. The nuptial rites having been performed, the army marched

towards Dublin, in order to feeure themfelves of the capital of the king-

dom, as well as to poflefs themfelves of the richeft booty. The inhabi-

tants, it is true, had bought their peace the year before, and had done

nothing fince to break the treaty ; but this, with a Prince of Dermod's
perfidious temper, poiieffed of power, was a point of no flgnincation.

The citizens of Dublin were now at his mercy, and he was refolved

that they (hould feel the rod of his refentment for paft offences ; which,

notwithstanding the peace he had made when he could do nothing better,

he had not forgiven. In order to give a check to this infulting enter-

prize, and prevent further mifchief,' the Monarch made a fhew of oppo-

iing the allied army in their march: but they obferved fo much difcipline

and regularity, that it was thought advifeable not to attack them ; and

Roderic dilbanded his army, and returned to his own country.

As foon as Dermod had inverted Dublin, the inhabitants of which

were thrown into the utmoft confternation, he fent M. Regan to fum-

mon them to furrender the city, and to demand thirty hoftages for their

r performance
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Roderic. performance of the articles he mould infill on. The Danifh governor,
"

being unwilling to abide the iffue of a liege, aflented to the demand ; but the

citizens not agreeing about the holtages, and Miles Cogan one of the

Generals of the Englilh, who was polled on the other fide the town, and

knew nothing of the capitulation, had made fuch a breach in the walls that

his men entered the town, and made themfeives mailers of it, before Der-
mod and the King knew any thing of the matter. They entered the city

the fame day, and found a great quantity of provifions as well as valuable

plunder of all forts.

According to an obfervation which feems to be well founded, that the

man who injures another never forgives him, Dermod having carried off

the wife of O Rourk the King of Breffny, as we have'feen, now led the

troops into his territory and deftroyed it with fire and fword. Roderic the

King of Ireland, and all the other Princes and chiefs, were by this time

alarmed at the fuccefs of the King of Leinfter, and his Englilh fubfidies

;

and the reader perhaps may be of opinion, that they mould have taken the

alarm a little fooner. Even now before the Monarch would take the field

againfl him, he fent an officer to Dermod to expoftulate with him on his

perfidy, and to allure him that if he did not return immediately within the

terms of his treaty, Roderic would fend him his fon's head, lay him

under a public interdict, and again oblige him to leave the kingdom. But

the Monarch fliould have confidered, that the fituation of the King of

Leinfter was become very different : all the forces of the illand, and even

the nobles and chiefs of his own province, for the-moft. part, then took

the fide againft him, and he had only an inconfiderable party to oppofe to

them : whereas now he had befide the Englilh, which were moft of them

above the rank of common men, a good body of Irifli who had attached

themfeives to him on his late fuccefies and his foreign aid, which gave them

a profpect of his triumphing over all his enemies.

It is not therefore to be wondered at, that a man of Dermod's caft of

mind, when he found his affairs in fo profperous a condition, fliould reject

the Monarch's propofal with contempt and infolence: it is rather to be won-

dered at, that Roderic mould have given him leiiure and opportunity to

1 ftrengthen
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ftrengthen himfelf in this manner ; and that at the late peace he had conclud- Roderic.

ed with him, his Englifli fubfidies mould have been permitted to remain

in the ifland. Without knowing more of the circumftances than are tranf*

mitted down, one can refolve this negligence and inattention into nothing but

the deflination of their final overthrow at this period. The King of Leinfter,

whofe ambition was now in a fair way to be gratified, returned an anfwer to

Roderic by retorting his threat upon him; that inftead of difmiffing the

Englifli, he would fend into their country for a reinforcement; that he would

ttot lay down his arms 'till he had reduced the whole ifland under his own
authority ; and that if the Monarch {truck off his fon's head or made any

of his hoftages fuffer, he would revenge it by hoftilities yet unheard of,

which mould end in the deftruclion of Roderic and all his race.
s.

As much aftonifhed and incenfed as Roderic was at this anfwer, yet

upon mature deliberation he defifted from his purpofe of executing the ho-

ftage, as not knowing the turn which the fortune of war might take. In-

deed the fame of the Englifli Generals, and the execution done by the

Crofs-bows, which were an inftrument of war unknown to the Irifh, had

flruck fuch a terror over the ifland, that the authority of the Monarch, as

well as the liberties of his country, began very much to decline. The time

was now approaching, when the fpirit of difcord and contention, which had

prevailed through many ages without a cure, was now, on a private quarrel,

and on an invaiion of foreigners with a force fcarce fufficient to take a

Angle town, to annihilate their monarchy ;—a monarchy which amidft

ttiuch greater difTenfions, and invafions vaflly more irrefiftible, had fupported

itfelf above two thoufand years. But the man, whofe ill defert had baniflied

him from his country, whofe revenge had invited foreigners to his aid, and

whofe ambition after the monarchy had occafioned its difTolution,' was not

permitted to poffefs it, nor to fee the glory of his country perifh in the flames

which he had kindled by his ungoverned paffions. For in the midft of his

fuccefles, when the throne was almoft. within his reach, and he thought

himfelf fure of all that his heart could wifli for, death took htm out of the

world, and laid him low in the duff. Thus ended the wild ambition of

Dermod King of Leinfter; leaving a memorable example of the folly of

human vanity.

The
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Roderic. The Earl of Pembroke immediately afTumed the government of the

province, as well as the inheritance of hiseftate, in right of his daughter

Eva, whom the Earl had married, or rather perhaps, to fpeak more truly,

by virtue of the army that was fo formidable, of which he was now com-

mander in chief. Taking advantage therefore of the terror which he law

his arms had fpred all over Ireland, he marched immediately to Dublin to get

his right recognifed in that capital of his province and of the kingdom. But

Roderic perceiving that none of the Irifh chiefs adhered to, the Earl of

Pembroke after the death of Dermod, except one of his natural fons

and two petty Princes, thought at laft of doing what he mould have done

long before, of driving the Englifh out of the ifland. To this purpofe he

levied a great army—if Regan is to be credited, to the number of flxty

thoufand—with a defign to befiege Dublin. Other writers attribute this

patriotic zeal to Lawrence its Archbiihop, who took infinite pains, they

fay, to cement an union between the Princes of Ireland, and to animate

them, to this attempt in favour of their country. This great armament could

not be made without the knowledge of the Earl ; and he was not backward

in preparing every thing in his power neceffary for his defence : he fent for

a reinforcement from their garrifon towns, and he made large p: omifes to

fuch of the Irifh as would lift under his banner. Fitz Stephen, governor

of Wexford, having detached a party to the Earl's afiiftance, the inhabitants

thought this a good opportunity to revenge themfelves of this oppreffive

Englilhman ; and with the flaughter of feveral of his men, they took him

and five of his officers prifoners.

The city of Dublin being invironed with the Irifh forces by land and fea,

and the befieged being not provided either with ammunition, men, or pro-

vifion in a fufficient quantity for any long defence, the Earl called a council

of war of his principal officers j and reprefenting to them the great force of

the enemy and their own diftrefs, propofed to offer terms of capitulation to

the Monarch by the Archbiihop, to fubmit and hold Leinfier as a feudatory

Prince under Roderic, if he would raife the fiege and march oft with his

army. The Earl's proposal was affented to, and the Archbiihop was employed

to treat with the Monarch on thefe terms : but the Irim imagined that they

had
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had got them all within their net, and they had nothing to do but to draw Roderic.

it over them. The Monarch's anfwer therefore was, that unlefs the Earl of

Pembroke would furrender to him the cities of Dublin, Waterford, and

Wexford, with all his forts and caftles, and on a day agreed upon abandon

the ifland with all the Englifh, he would inftantly make the affault and

take the place by ftorm. When the archbiihop reported thefe terms to

the council of war, they who had fo lately been the conquerors and carried

all before them, became confounded and depreffed : they were loth to fub-

mit to terms fo ignominious, and yet they faw no relief without them. But

M. Cogan perceiving the impreffion which this anfwer was likely to make,

"with great fpirit faid, " we are a confiderable number of good men ; our

beft remedy is to make a fally which is leafl fufpedted by the enemy j and

I hope in the goodnefs of God that we mail have the victory, or at leaft

die with honour : and my defire is that I may be the firft man appointed to

give upon their quarter."

This noble refolution and intrepidity being applauded by the whole council

—for as the pannick of one man is catching, fo the valour of one will often

infpirc others with it—the Generals were directed to draw up their men with

all poffible expedition. The command of the van-guard was affigned to

Cogan as he had defired, the center to R. de la Grose, and the rear

to the Earl of Pembroke, each body confifting only of two hundred: for

the Irifh, of whofe valour and fidelity they had no opinion, were left behind

in the garrifon. In this enterprize full of peril, they directed their march,

fays Regan, to the enemies camp : but if the enemies camp coniifted, as he

faid before, of fixty thoufand men, it was not only full of peril, but full

of abfurdity alfo furely for fix hundred men to attack it ; even if the enemy

were carelefs and fecure and expected no fuch thing. Indeed it appears to

me fo very abfurd and romantic as not to be credited : and the incredibility

is confirmed in what follows of their fuccefs, that they broke furioufly into

their camp, and made fuch a (laughter as all fled before them; which (laughter

is exprefly faid to be one hundred and fifty of the Irifh, and one man only

on the fide of the Englifh. Some miftake of the number muft have hap-

pened by the tranfcriber or the printer : and even to make an attempt upon a

camp of Six thoufand with fix hundred only, though their defperate iituation

Vol. I.
." N n n might
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Roderic. might have prompted them to it, could fcarcely have been made, one would

think with, fuch fuccefs, as to oblige them to abandon it with- all their

baggage and provifion and to raife the liege, when they had loll only an

hundred and fifty men. But this is the account which is given by
Regan.

The city of Dublin being thus delivered from' the danger it had been;

in, the Earl left it under the care of Cqgan, and marched towards Wex-
ford to releafe his friend Fits Stephen, and the officers taken prifoners*

with him. But the inhabitants being apprifed of his approach, fet the

town on fire, as foon. as they had taken out the prifoners and beft effects,

and removed to an ifland in its neighbourhood where they knew themfelves

to be fafej by which the intention of the Earl was fruftrated in that parti-

cular. In his march he was attacked by O Ryan, the chief of a territory

through which he palled ; and the fortune of the day feemed againft him,

'till O Ryan was killed by a Monk in the Earl's army -, at whofe fall the

Irilh were difconcerted and retreated from the field of battle.. Here the

Engliih writers inform us that the -only fon of Strongbow, a youth of

feventeen years of age, being greatly terrified with the number and the noife

of the Irifh, fled towards Dublin ; but hearing of his father's victory he re-

turned to congratulate his fuccefs: and if the Earl caufed him to be immedi-

ately executed for his cowardice by cutting him in two with a fword, as

thele writers fay, it equalled any thing that is to be met with among the moffc

favage barbarous Irifh in their pagan ignorance.

When the news of thefe extraordinary fuccelTes of the Englifh Generals

was brought over hither, Henry, who never dreamed of their being able

to effect any thing more than a diverfion in favour of the King of Leiofter,

became alarmed and jealous. He had imagined that they would be able

only to execute the revenge of Dermod on the petty Princes of his pro-

vince ; and that when they fliould attempt any thing further upon that fuccefs,

they would be obliged to him for his affiftance : this application would

furnifh him with a pretence of going over to Ireland himfelf, and purfuing

the defign which he had for fome time had in his thoughts of making acon-

queft of that ifland.

But
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But when he found thatDERMOD was dead, that the. Irifh made little or Roderic.

no refinance, that Strongbow had feifed upon the province of Leinfter,

and that he and the other Generals were daily getting ground, he began to

fufpect that they would make themfelves matters of the ifland which he

had intended forhimfelf. Poffeffed of this fear, he published a proclamation,

" that no lhip or vefTel mould go to .any part of Ireland with ammunition or

provifion, or to carry on any commerce of any kind ; and at the fame time,

requiring all his fubjeots in that kingdom, of whatever rank or degree, to

return home immediately, upon the penalty of forfeiting all their eftares

and effects in England, and of being declared rebels and traitors." This

proclamation, which was iffued under a pretence that the adventurers had

•engaged in the undertaking without his permiffion, had all the effect which

he expected from it. For though the Generals did not choofe to throw up

a game which was in their hands, and from which they might reap advan-

tages far greater than thofe they had to look for here, yet they were afraid

of exafperating the King ; who, they knew, had it in his power, and would

not want the will, effectually to cruth them. They immediately therefore

lent De La-Grose over to make their fubmiffion to his Majefty, and to

acquaint him that they were fo far from having any intention of withdrawing

their allegeance from him, that all the conquefts they made were made in

his name, and mould all be fubjecttohis authority. But this fubmiffion did

not content the King. De LA-GRosEwas fent back with letters to the

Earl of Pembroke, requiring him to repair to England without any delay,

and to give an account of his conduct in perfon to his Majefty. As much

as this abfence mud retard the progrefs of his arms in Ireland, the Earl

durft not difobey the fummorrs. When he came into the King's prefence,

he pleaded his permiffion to efpoufe the caufe of Dermod: and after giving

him a full account of the fituation of affairs in Ireland, he offered to deliver

up to Henry the poffeffion of Dublin, Waterford, Wexford, and all the

tea ports and other places they had conquered, and to hold nothing for

themfelves but on the condition of doing homage to the King and his fuc-

cefforsfor ever. Henry approving thefe conditions, fent the Earl back into

Ireland: with an affurance of following him foon with a large army that

fhould compleat the conqueft of that kingdom. Indeed the conqueft. of it

N n n 2 was
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Roderic. was then become fo eafy, through the circumftances already mentioned, and
""""""""

a furprifing reverfe of temper in the Irifh Princes, that it did not require

A D 1 171. tne f°rces which he carried with him the next October, and landed at Wa-
— terford from four hundred fhips, to receive the homage and lubmiffion of

all the Kings in the ifland ; and who feemed to ftrive in emulation of each

other who fhould be the firfl to pay their duty to him. Thus without

ftriking a blow, or fpilling a drop of blood, Henry the fecond annexed

a kingdom to the crown of England, which had exifted under a monarchy

two thoufand years, and that had been poffeffed by a race of Kings as va-

liant and high fpirited as had been ever known throughout the world. Such

were the fatal effects of the abufe of liberty by the licentioufnefs of faction :

and as the fame, or nearly the fame effects will always follow from the fame

caufes, fo the hiftory of this people is a monument of inftruction to every

ftate that is yet free ; very powerfully illuftrating the truth of that affertion,

if it could be doubted of, " that a kingdom divided againft itfelf cannot

ftand."

Having brought down the account of the civil or political tranfactions of

Ireland to this period, I muff, now give the reader a view of the ftate of re-

ligion and learning in it, from the beginning of the eleventh century to the

diffolution of their monarchy ; which will point out a natural conclufion

to this volume. It hath already been mentioned, that in the reign of Mor-
togh the third, called Mortogh O Brian, three national fynods,, or as

fome writers think, one fynod continued by feveral prorogations, were funv»

moned by this Prince -, the particulars of which muft now be given. In

the firft of thefe affemblies, which confided of the Monarch and all the,

Princes and clergy of his fouthern half of the kingdom, it is only faid, that

many wholeforae laws and regulations were eftablifhed both for the church

and ftate. In the fecond, which appears to have been a convocation of the

clergy only, at which the bifhop of Limerick the Pope's legate prefided, it

was agreed that there fhould be twelve epifcopal Sees in the fouthern half, the

fame number in the northern, and two in the country of Meath. In this

ecclefiaftical divifion, the See of Dublin is not mentioned; becaufe its inha-

bitants being generally the defcendants of the Danes or Normans, their

Bifhop at that time received his confecration at the hands of his countrymaa

the
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the Archbifhop of Canterbury. The See of Waterford was erected at thc

defire of this fynod ; the members of which fubfcribed an epiftle to An-

selm Archbifhop of Canterbury, informing him " that it was convenient

to erecl: Waterford into a bifhoprick, for which"—being another fettlement

of the Danes and their defcendents— " they had elected and fentMALCHUs

to him, in regard to the primacy he had over them, to be confecrated ;" which

was done accordingly. I have not thought it convenient, nor of importance

enough, to clog this hiffory with an account of the names, fucceffions, and

deaths of the Irifh Bifhops : and whoever has a curiofity for fuch fort of

reading, may indulge it by looking into Ware's account of them enlarged

by-Harris into a folio : a proof of the great induftry, but not of the judg-

ment of thofe writers. In the third fynod or convocation, at which it is

faid that twenty five Bifhops aflifred, the boundaries of the feveral diocefes

were determined and fpecified ; as a fanction to which, they leave their own

and God's bleffing upon all the fucceding Bifhops who mould fupport the

regulations ordained in that fynod, and dreadful imprecations on thofe who

mould prefume to violate them. The only reflexion which I mall make

upon thefe fynods is, that we have never before heard of a Pope's legate in

Ireland, and that we mould not probably have heard of it now^ if Donogh
the fon of Brian had not carried the crown of Ireland to Rome, and as far

as lay in his power—which God knows was none at all—made a prefent of

the fovereignty of the ifland to his Holinefs. As infignificant and ridiculous

as this donation was, it ferved the Popes for a pretence to claim an autho-

rity and a jurifdidtion ; not only in this inftance of fending a^ legate and re-

gulating the efpifcopai Sees, but, as we fhall fee in the next volume, of makings

over the fovereignty to the King of England.

In the reign of Mortogh the fourth, furnamed O Lachlin, the ecclefiafti-

cal ftate of Ireland received a considerable alteration in a fynod which he

called at Kells ; with a view, it is faid, to confult meafures for the better pro-

pagation of the Chriftian Faith, for the more effectual edification of the

people, and for appointing two more Archbifhops. From the firft eftablifh--

ment of Chnftianity in that illand there had been till this time but two

Archbifhops, at Ardmagh, and Cafhell; and thefe had been confecrated

by St. Patrick. But they do not appear from any teftimony, manufcript"

or.
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or printed, to have had any authority primatial or metropolitical ; and were

Archbifhops only in name. It is very certain however, that all the authority

they were cloathed with, they had aflumed themfelves, or was given them

by the church ; and that none of them 'till now had received the pall from

Rome. How early the Popes took up the ufage of fending a pall in imita-

tion of the Emperors is uncertain : but the earlieft account to be relied on,

is in the epiftles of Gregory the great, where it is plain that giving the

pall, was intended only as a mark of honour and refpecl, not to make a Pre-

late an Archbifhop, or to erect a metropolitical jurifdidtion, but as an hono-

rary recognition of the character he was poffefTed of. The neceffity of the

'

pall therefore had not been heard of to this day, if his fucceffors had not im-

proved upon his plan, and learned in after ages to make ufe of it as an artifice

to encreafe their wealth and power. But this is further explained in the

Introduction ; to which the reader is referred.

When the Popes had once begun to affert a jurifdiction over the Irifh

nation, we may be fure they would never fail to find occafions of ufing it.

Thus as the palls had never yet been fent to i. eir Archbithops, this was a

good opportunity for the court of Rome to make the Irifh church dependant

upon it : and to add to the fplendor of the ceremony, as well as to exert their

authority ftill more, it was determined to eitabliih two other Archbifhopricks,

and to fend Cardinal Pap iron with the four palls. Accordingly in the

A. D.i 1
52. iyn°d above-mentioned, the Sees of Dublin and Tuam were erected into

Archbifhopricks, Ardmagh was conftituted the primacy, the four palls

were delivered with the ufual ceremonies, and fame canons paffed about the

payment of tithes by divine right, and againft incontinence, prophanenefs,

and other vices. Thefe are all the regulations that I find made in this period

relating to religion : and thefe being made fo late as the middle of the twelfth

century, we may learn, that 'till then the church of Ireland had been free

and independent, and owned no other Subjection to the See of Rome than

what was founded on gratitude and civility ; and confiftent with the power

•which the canons of the firft general councils allowed to every national church

in chriftendom. Three other fynods were held by the primate and clergy

after this, for. the reformation of difcipline and manners, but nothing was

tranfacted in them material enough to be taken notice of in this work, ex-

4 ceP£
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cept in the laft held at Ardmagh in the year eleven hundred and feventy

:

The intention of calling this fynod, was, to enquire into the caufe of the

arrival of ftrangers from England into their country to invade it : and the

refult o^ their deliberations ended in this opinion, that the fins of the people

had Subjected them to the vengeance of Heaven, efpecially the practife of

buying Englifh children and making them flaves. Cambrensis, Bilhop of

S. Davids who gives this account, adds, " that the Englifh by a common
vice of their country, had a cuftom to fell their children and kinsfolks into

Ireland, although they were neither in want nor extreme poverty". The
Englifh reader, after this, muft never charge the Irifh of that age with

being rude and barbarous ; becaufe he will be bid to look at home.

Notwithftanding all the diffenfions which followed the death ofBrian,

a great number of monafteries were built and endowed in the eleventh

and twelfth centuries ; in order to repair the wafte made upon thofe re-

ligious houfes by the ravages of the Danes, and their own intefKne fub-

fequent broils. In thefe the clergy were not interefted, except as medi-

ators, frequently to heal the breaches made by a fpirit of ambition, agi-

tated, if not raifed by faction,- The clergy were therefore at full liberty

to follicit the aid of the Princes and Prelates towards re-eftablifhing thefe

fchools of learning and religion, by which they might reform the igno-

rance and barbarifm which had crept in among the people. We find in

the fame period alfo, that with this ignorance, fuperftition as ufual had

made its way : and feveral of their Princes, when they had done all the

mifchief they could do to their country at the head of faction, as they

advanced in years, and grew v/eary of the toils of war, retired into cells

to end their days in a monaftic habit and devotion, as an attonement that

would fet every thing right at laft. -But this is no reproach to the re-

ligion of thofe times in Ireland. The fame fuperftition, though in a dif-

ferent mode, hath prevailed in all ages and nations : and whilft mankind

continue corrupted by their own inventions, the means will ftill be ufed

for the end, and the fnadow take place of the fubftance of religion.

The reader will 'find there was great occafion for the reftitution of

fchools of learning and religion in thofe difaftrous times, when the face

of

493
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of the Irifh Church was fo deformed, " that all ecclefiaftical difcipline,

and the canons of the church, were trodden under foot, the facraments

neglected as of no ufe, and the metropolitan See of Ardmagh itfelf,

fometimes made a mere lay fee, or temporal inheritance, but poffefTed

hereditarily by the power of one family for fifteen generations." But

yet, during the times of thefe unordained Archbifhops, there were others,

who were only reckoned fufFragans or coadjutors to the intruders, who

performed all the epifcopal duties. Amidft the continual contentions for

the monarchy, on the death of Malachy, it was impoflible that learn-

ing or religion mould keep its ground. The outlines might be preferved

in the monasteries and abbeys, where the clergy were unmolefted, but

little more could be looked for, when their country was univerfally in-

volved in fuch diftrafbions. Few writers therefore of any name are to

be found in this turbulent period. Marianus Scotus, a chronologer

of the firrl rank, was born in the beginning of the nth century, and

wrote an univerfal chronicle of his time. He retired from the world

about the middle of it, and exchanged the air of Ireland for that of

Germany ; where he fhut himfelf up in a convent at Cologne, after-

wards at Fulda, and ended his days at Mentz. He wrote, befides the

Chronicle above-mentioned, the Harmony of the Evangelifts, Amend-
ments to Dionysius, of the great Pafcal Cycle, Annotations on the

Scriptures, Commentaries on the Pfalms, a Notitia of both empires, and

fome other Trads. Befides him, we find only Tigern ach, who wrote

the Annals of Uliler, in the eleventh century, and Melisa of Munfter,

.the author of fome philofophical works that have tranfmitted his name

.down to poflerity.

The writers in the twelfth century, before the conqueft, are more con-

siderable j Gilbert Bifhop of Limerick, and the Pope's Legate in the

fynod mentioned in the reign ofMoRTOGH O Brian, wrote fome Epifiles,

and a book of the State of the Church, publifhed by.UsHER. But the

moft celebrated man of this time, and almoft the only one who defcrves

particular notice, was Malachy O Morgar, Archbifnop of Ardmagh,

who wrote many Epiftles to Bernard, a book of general Constitutions,

of the Laws of Celebacy, of Traditions, the Life of Cuthbert, an

Epiflle to David King of the Scots, and a Prophecy of the Popes of Rome.

2 He
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He built a ftone oratory at Bangor in Ireland, like what he had feen in

other countries, which is faid to be the firft of the fort erected in that

kingdom ; which can be only meant of an oratory, if that is true which

is mentioned in the office of S. Kenan, extant in manufcript in the

public library at Cambridge, " that he built a Church of flone in the

country of Tyrone, in the infancy of Chriftianity •," but, this is doubted ;

and the firft building of ftone in Ireland is thought to be that of Ma-
lachy above-mentioned; notwithstanding the plaufible explanation of

that paffage by Mr. Harris, mentioned in the Introduction. Were I

to relate all the endowments, the virtues, the labours, and the miracles,

faid to be wrought by that wonderful man, who was born of noble pa-

Tents, in the province of Ulfter, and died in the middle of the twelfth

century, I muft tranfcribe his life, written by Bernard, his cotemr-

porary and intimate friend ; a life ib far above human nature, that, unlefs

we will fuppofe he was all along divinely illuminated and fupported, as

he mufl be if he worked the miracles there recorded, it is impoffible for

a man of fenfe to give any credit to. In fhort, he was another S.

Patrick; and it may be faid, perhaps, with truth, that this laffc

Apoflle of the Irifh, had all the zeal, the piety, the heavenly-minded-

nefs, and affiduity of the firft.

There being no more men of eminence orlearnins; in Ireland to be record-

ed before that country became appendant to the crown of England, we are

now arrived at the end of the enlightened age, and of their ancient hiftory
;

which puts a period to this volume : and if the reader fhould be of opinion,

that I have given only a dry imperfect account of that free and warlike people,

he is defired to confider the early times it treats of, and the very fcanty and

defective materials—even fuppofing them to be good—which remain after a

defolation fcarce to be paralleled in any nation under the fun. There is

matter enough however, I perfuade myfelf, from which a fenfible and a

good man may draw entertainment and inftru&ion : and in ages of barbarian

and ignorance, and in a country fecluded from all the reft of the world, the

wonder is, not that better matter fhould not be given, but that better matter

mould be expected.

The End of the First Volume.

Voj.. I. O o o INDEX
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A.

A CCOUN? of eminent men in

_/^[ Ireland page 319
Achy I. Monarch of Ireland,

made a law that every perfon's quality

mould be known by the number of

colours in his clothes— is flain at the

end of four years 1 69 .

Achy II. enjoyed the crown twenty years

—obliged the Pitts of Scotland to pay

tribute to Ireland—killed in battle 170

Achy III. called Achy Feyloch, Mo-

narch of Ireland—reftored the Pentar-

chical government, but appointed the

provincial Kings himfelf—divided Co-

naught into three parts— gave his daugh-

ter Meaba in marriage to Tinne—
invefted him with the fovereignty of

Conaught 196—dies 206

Achy IV. Monarch of Ireland, introdu-

ced the cuftom of burying the dead in

graves— reigned ten years—killed 208

Achy King of Leinfter married a daugh-

ter of Tuathal—pretended fhe was

dead, and married another daughter 221

a fine impofed upon him for it 222

AchyRiada fettled with his people inUI-

fter,—called from thenceDALRiADA—

.

made a delcent on the ifles of Scotland

—obtained that country—the firft no-

minal fettlement of the Scots in Bri-

tain 235
Achy V. furnamed Gunad, fucceded

Cormac— alTaflinated 254
Achy VI. furnamed Moimedin, killed

Colbatch in revenge of his father's

death—married a Welfh Princefs, by

whom he hadNiAL the Great—died 261

AEls of Parliament, their procefs 84
Adamnanus an eminent Abbot of the

7th century—an account of him and

his works 325
Age, fabulous, comprehends a fpace of

400 years 1 19—the end of it 133
Age, obfeure, begins with a Spanifh inva-

fionug — reflections on the end of it 265

Age, enlightened, the beginning of it,

when 119—defcribed267—the period

of it 495
Age, hiftorical, commenced with the con-

queft, and extends to the revolution 1 19
O o 2 Aidan,
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Aid am, an eminent Bifhop in the 7th

century—account of him and his wri-

tings 313
Alb, a Bifhop in Ireland before Pa-

trick 270
Albania, how and when fo called—Scotia

Minor 262

Albanian Scots, why fo called 263
Albanian Dal Riada, why fo called 235
Albin, an eminent writer in the 9th cen-

tury— an- account of him 413
Alfred* the Englilh King, educated in

Ireland 59—employed John Erigena
to reftore learning at Oxford 413

Amelanus, a Danifh General, arrived

with a fleet of merchant {hips and arms

concealed 355— made the Irifh affift ro

their own deftruction in the fecond

Danifh war 356
Amelanus, a Prince of Denmark, came

to Ireland, and took the command of

the Danes 357—tranfported his forces

into Scotland—made many prifoners,

and returned with a great booty—de-

feated by the royal army— his palace

'burned down to the- ground:— laid/ an

ambufcade which fuccecded—^plundered
Armagh, and lefc the Ifland with all his

forces 35 S
-9

Amelanus, General of the Danes, at

Dublin— his fuccefs 400
Amergin, a Milefian leader—his treaty

with the Dannonian Kings 140
Angus I. fubdues the Picts in Scotland,

and obliges them to pay tribute-skilled

in battle by his fucceflbr 170
Angus I!, reigned thirty years—ftory of

his expofing his natural child in a

boat 194
Angus, King of Munfter, his province

invaded by Eugene— a battle enfued

—-is. defeated—procured an aid from
the Monarch— a fecond battle, in which

he is totally routed 228

Angus, Prince of the blood, and in great

favour with Cormac—interceded with

him for a friend in difgrace— refentec!

the injury done to his friend by Cor-
mac's fon—oppofed Cormag in a hoi-

tile manner—flew the Prince, and fled

245
Angus, King of Munfter, converted by
Patrick 279—killed in battle—his

character 293
Annalift, how diftinguifhed from the hif-

torian 255
Anselm, Archbifhop of Canterbury, his

letter to the King of Ireland 465
Antiquities, of other nations, confirm thofe

of Ireland 1 36—a fhort parallel of them
drawn up by Mr. O'Connor 137

Arbogast, an eminent Bifhop of the

feventh century, an account of him 325
ArcbbiJIoops and Bifhops, their nomination

in Ireland preferved by the Kings and
people in their oWn hands 297—only

two at Ardmagh and Cafliel till the

reign of Mortogh 491—had no au-

thority primatial or metropolitical—two
more eftablifhed at Dublin and Tuam
by the fynod of Kclls—reflexions on it

492
Armagh, the primacy given to it on ac-

count of Patrick 16—.the bifhop-

ricks in that province recited 17
Art, or Arthur, furnamed the Mb-

lancholy,Monarch of Ireland—reign-

ed thirty years without doing any thing

worthy of notice-—led his army againlt

the Prince of Wales, who had in-

vaded Ireland— (lain in battle 231-4.

Arts and Sciences, the profeflbrfhips of

them hereditary 56
Ajfembly, general, of the States at Tara,

iwear to continue Tuathal and his

poflerity on the throne— reflexions on
ic 218

Attacots, who fo called, and why 215.

Bards.
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B.
"pArds, the only hiftorians in the firft

ages 1 15—committed none of their

hiftory to writing—thofe in Ireland

had the fole power of delivering laws

to the people for the firft thoufand

years— their records not entirely fa-

bulous—authenticated in fome degree

by Sir I. Newton 117— had endow-
ments from the government—their

records to undergo the folemn teft of
the great council at Tara 11S—be-

come a grievance to the people from
their great numbers—an abfurd tale

of the reafon of the monarch's rcfcnt-

rhent again!! them 303-4.—a new re-

gulation made concerning them 308
Bard, its name originally Celtic 49

—

an account of the inftitution in Gaul
and Britain §y

Battle, of Ocha, put an end to the fuc-

ceffion of the provincial Kings 2S9—.-

between the Danes and Normans 341
— of Clantarf 440—of Tara 402

Baron jus owns the Irifh Bifhops depart-

ed from the See of Rome 297
Bangor, monaftery in Ulfter burned 297'

Bede, his account of the Picts 167—
confirms the account of the firft fett e-

ment of the Picts in Britain 235— his

character of Bifhop Aidan 323
Bein Brtt, Prince of Wales, makes a

defcent on Ireland— required the Mo-
narch to refign or give battle 232—
a battle enfued— defeated the Mon-
arch and placed Mac Conn on the

throne 234
Bel or Belus, the chief deity wor-

shipped by the ancient Irifh 62— facri-

' flees offered to him on May-day,
,

called Bell-Tine 220

Bell 'Tine, what 220
Belgians, called by the Irifh, Firlbolgs,

took pofieflion of Ireland with five.

thoufand people—their ftory in the

antient hiftory fabulous—lived in caves

or vaults, which occafioned that name
—a colony of Gaul who had fet-

tled in England— the firft inhabitants

of Ireland 125—divided the ifland into

five parts 126—their chiefs the firft

Kings of Ireland— their authority

within narrow bounds—poffeffird the

Ifland eighty years— nothing fabulous

in their ftory after their fettlement in

it 127—defeated by the Dannonians
at the battle of Moytury— lofe their

Monarch in that battle— difdained to

live in fubjection to them—retreated

to the neighbouring iflands— invited

to return twenty years afterwards—

1

had a fecond battle and were again

defeated—fmarted forely under the

tyranny of their conquerors 13 1-2

B:srkly, Bifhop, his obfervations on
Ireland 30-- 109—on the pride of the

native Irifh 225
Bethluis Nion, the name of' the Irifh

alphabet— many of, its characters to be-

feen in their old manulcriprs 50
Binen, or Benjgnus, appointed fuc- -

celTur to Patrick -in the See of Ar-
magh 283—wrote cheRights of Mun-
fter 423

Bipop, not the fame idea of it in former *

as in latter ages—the name of Bifhop
and Prieft common in the firft pri-

mitive church 270
Bifloopricks, in the feveral provinces 9-10 •

Blackwell, Dr. his account of the.

Irifh Druids 63— his obfervation on
the ancient manners of nations 99
on the improbability of feigning the

defcriptions in ancient hiftory 117
Rlathmac, joint Monarch with Der-
mod If. for feven years — died of the

plague 314.

Bochart, his conjectures about the

name Hibernia 3—puts Ireland as one

of
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of the firft an his catalogue of Ja-

phet's dominions 128

Bogs, of Ireland, an account of 21--4

Boromean Tribute^ laid on the province

of Leinfter 223—demanded and re-

fufed— the confequences of it 234—.
contefted 336

Breac, from whom defcended the Bel-

gians, a chief of the Nemedians 124
Brehon laws, explained 88

Brian Boromy, brother to the King

of Munfter and his General—engages

the Danes and gives them a total over-

throw 394—on the death of his bro-

ther made King of Munfter—pro-

claimed war againft the murderers of

his brother 397—engages them and

defeats them—incurred the difpleaiure

of the King of the. Deifies who makes

war upon him 398—defeated them—
guve Waterford up to his army to be

plundered and burned—obliged the

fouthern half of the kingdom to do

him homage— declared war againft the

King and people of Leinfter—engages

and defeats them 399—levied his tri-

bute and put his army into quarters of

refrefhment— his province invaded by

the Monarch—revenged this hoftility

.—afiaulted the Danes in Ximerick,

and burned it400—engaged the Danes

of Jnifcathy and routed them— en-

gaged them again, and had the fame

fucctfs 402—affifted the province of

Conaught againft the Danes 403

—

his zeal and activity in his country's

fervice 404—the efteem and popu-

larity he had acquired 405—the refo-

lution of the chiefs of his province to

advance him to the monarchy, id.—
had no hand in dethroning Mala-
chy—laid afide all referve and re-

folved to feize on the crown—raifed a

great army 406— marched to Tara—

•

fends a herald to Malachy to de-

mand his resignation —. Malachy's
anfwer— accepted the propofal made
in it 407— received Malachy in his

camp with due honour— is proclaim-

ed and crowned at Tara— made great

prefents to Malachy, and received

. hoftagesand fubmiffion from all the

Princes of Ulfter and Connaught4io
«—his active and daring fpirit—which
defcended to his pofterity, the chief

caufe of the final extirpation of the

Danes 415— his advancement to the

throne againft the right of fuccefllon

—

-not acknowledged by a few petty

Princes 416— reduced them all into

obedience— employed himfelf and his

eldeft fon in eftablifhing the public

tranquillity— fupprefted all his enemies
— his great fame 417—reformed the

diforders which war had introduced

—

confirmed all the Princes in their an-

cient privileges, gave them prefents,

and provided for the intereft of reli-

gion 418—reflexions on that conduct—founded the cathedral of Killaloo

—

repaired, and new erected academical

colleges to revive the ftudy of learn-

ing—trained up men ol abilities in

church and ftate 419—added to the

public fchools— caufed the hiftory to

befupplied in the Pfalter of Cafhel

did more to promote religion and
learning than any other Monarch—

.

permitted the Danes in the fea-port

towns to remain there for the fake of
trade, taking fecurity for their alle-

giance and a large annual tribute-
expelled all the reft—rtftored the lands

to the right owner 420

—

his mind not

corrupted by flattery—appointed fur-

names of distinction— built bridges .

mended the roads— erected fortifica-

tions—added new jaws—infpired a

fpirit of honour and religion by his

government and example 421— ban-

fpiric
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ilhed all the Danes who were not con-

verted to Chriftianity—his magnifi-

cence and fplendor defcribed 422-3—
determined to build a fleet of mips

and fent to the King of Leinfter for

three of the largeft tpees in his woods
for mails 424—difpatched an officer

after that King todefire him to return

to the royal palace 426—refufed the

requeft of his houfhold troops and
permitted him to efcape— is told of a

declaration of war againft him by that

King in extreme old age 428—re-

turned the declaration ot war againft

the King of Leinfter—affembled all

the forces he could raife—could not

be perfuaded to ftay behind—marched

at the head of his army— aflifted in

drawing up the order of battle and re-

tired into his tent 439— reflexions on
his fituation— his good genius pre-

vailed—his army defeated the enemy
440— his eldeft fon ftabbed after the

victory— is himfelf flaughtered in his

tent — his character 441 — left the

crown to his fon Teig— his body
brought to Kilmainham— then to the

Abbey of Swords, and then to Ard-
magh, where it was interred with great

forrow and folemnity 445
Bridget, Abbefs of a Nunnery of her

own founding at Kildare in the fixth

century—account of her 321

Briotan, from whom defcended the

Welfh in Britain, a chief of the Ne-
medians 124

Buchannan, his ttftimony that the

origin of the Scots was from Ireland

262— his account of an infeription on

a tomb in Scotland for two Irifh Kings

319
r •

Buildings, of the ancient Irifh, an ac-

count of, IOQ.

Burials, of the ancient Irifh, an account

of, 98.

c.

CAmbrensis, his account of the

Englifh cuftom of felling their

children 493
Campbells, Dukes ofArgyle, defcended

from Mac-Conn 235
Camden, his ignorance of the Irifh lan-

guage 5 1 — his error about the Romans
54— his opinion that there are feveral

remains of true hiftory in the fabulous

age 119
Carbry T. a Monarch of the Belgian

race, ufurped the government for five

years—died 213
Carbry II. fuccedes his father Cor mac

246—the name of Scots firft given to

the Irifh in his reign—Offian fadtion

revolted from him—reigns feventeen

years with great honour, and dies in

battle 255
Cajhell, Bifhopricks in that province re-

cited 17

Cathi.ll, his being Bifhop of Rachau
in the fecond century a miftake 269

Cathir firnamed the great, Monarch
of Ireland— pofiefledot immenfe wealth

reigned three years—flain 227
Ceallachan proclaimed Kingof Mun-

fter—forced into a battle with theDanes

—took the wife and fitter of their

General prifoners 378—treated them
with great politenefs— refufed the chief

rent claimed by the Monarch 379

—

is offered the filter of the Danifh Gen-*
eral in marriage, a very beautiful lady

—rafhly accepted the propofals from

an impreffion of her beauty 3So-
made great preparations for the jour-

ney and wedding 381— took Kenne-
dy's advice about his guards and com-
mitted the care of his province to him

in his abfence 382—.is met near Dublin
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by the Danifri General's wife—inform-
ed by her of his treachery, and advifed

to return back 383—took the advice

and isfurrounded by Sit rick's guards

-—ordered his men to revenge them-
felve?—taken prifoner 384.— the un-

reaionable terms required for his ranfom

—the iecret inftructions he fent home
by the melTenger 385— his people's re-

fentment for his captivity and the trea-

chery which had occafioned it—or-

dered all his naval forces to be alTern-

bkd near Dundalk 386— is removed
on board the Danifh fleet there 388
—is bound to the mad 389— is un-

bound by his own Admiral who board-

ed the fhip fword in hand—repaired on
board one of his own—his fleet de-

flroyed that of the Danes— is delighted

with his deliverance—his grateful con-

duct to his people 390-1—is inform-

ed of the defign of the King of Le-
infter againft him—ordered his men
to give no quarter to the army of that

King, if they fhould engage—an en-

gagement prevented by that order

—

purfued his march without molefta-

tion —his refolution of extirpating the

Danes at his return 392—cleared the

country of them—married his After

to the King of the Deifies— died a

natural death much lamented 393.
Ce at, the ftory of his encountring Con-

nor the King of Ulfter with a ball of

brains 200
Caesar, his fuppofition, of the difci-

pline of the Britifh Druids whence
learned, erroneous 64

Celestin Pope fent Palladius to the

Irifh believing in Christ, 2.70

Celsus Archbifhop of Ardmagh, con-

ltituted another metropolitical See

280
Charles II. King of England, his order

to the Duke of Ormond to erect a

mint at Dublin 95
4

Charles the great, King of France,

honoured the Irifh Monarchs with his

friendfhip 313 his favour to two men
of learning from Ireland in the ninth

century 413
Chrijiianity, no great effect of it among

the chiefs and Princes 292—Reafon of

it 293
Christianus a priefl fent from Rome

to teach the Chriftian religion to the

Irifh before Patrick 270
Chronology technical, the irifh mod exact

182

Church of Ireland, as founded by Pa-
trick, the religion of it 296—paid

no fubmiffion to the Pope's authority

312— free and independent 'till the

middle of the twelfth century 492

—

Its deformity 499
Church of Rome, its fupremacy not ac-

knowledged in Ireland 312
Claude, an eminent writer in the ninth

century, an account of him and his

writings 413
Clement, an eminent writer in the

ninth century, an account of him and

his writings 41 3

Clergy, the number of thofe that are be-

neficed 86—obliged to quit their fun-

ction, and take to arms to defend their

country 361—their zeal in rebuilding

their monafteries and re-eflablifhing

the fchools deftroyed by the Danes

493
Climate cf Ireland, an account of it 18,

19, 20
Coal Mines, See Collieries.

Cobthach, Monarch of Ireland— ftory

of him and his brother— killed his

brother treacheroufly— reigned feven-

teen years— is killed by h« brother's

grandfon 186-7

Cogan Miles, an Englifh General, his

fuccefs at the fiege of Dublin 484

—

his fpirited advice in the council of

war held by Strongbow—the lead of
the
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the vanguard affigned to him by his

own defire—the fuccefs of his advice

and valour 487—the care of Dublin
committed to him 488

Coigne and Livery. See Cuftoms
Coin, Irifh, an account of it 93 — the

want of it a difad vantage to

their commerce 95— a fcheme to re-

medy this evil 96
- Coleatch, Monarch, killed his prede-

ceffor— in lefs than a year is (lain by

his fon in revenge of it 261

Coleman, an eminent Bifhop of the

feventh Century—an account of his

controverfy about the time of Eafter,

and the ecclefiaftical Tonfure 326
sCollas, three brothers, Princes of the

blood, rebel againft the Monarch

—

killed him—the eldeft fuccedes him
—at the end of four years they are all

drove into Albania—in three years

more they returned to Ireland and

made their peace with the Monarch
—are advanced to great pofts—in-

vaded the province of Ulfter— defeat

the King of it and his troops—burn-

ed the palace of Eamania— divided

the country between them 257-60
'College at Dublin, its fuperb and elegant

building 41
Collieries in Ireland, an account of them

39' 40
Caiman, the tribe of, their advice to the

Monarch Malachy 410
Colonies, the firft in Ireland, lived as

their parent nations in Gaul and Bri-

tain 132
Columba, an eminent ecclefiaftic in the

feventh century—an account of him

and his writings 322
-Columb Cill, the moil illuftrious Saint

next to Patrick — removed into

North Britain—founded a monaftery

at Hy— ftory of his quarrel with Fi-

:nan 301-2— had an extraordinary in-

fluence on the public councils in Scot-

land~-went to a parliament in Ire-

land, with twenty Bilhops, fort/

Priefts, &c. a legendary tale about it

— notfummoned thither— is mobbed
by one of the King of Ireland's fons,

whom hecurfed by the Bell—hisfup-

pofed power with Heaven 305-7—is

much refpected by another fon— ob-
tained an interview and audience of
the King—propofed a new regula-

tion about the Poets, which was efla-

blifhed—.made a requeft in favour of
the King of OiTory, but refufed—is

faid to work a miracle to releafe him
out of prifon—pleaded the caufe of
his friends in Scotland without fuc-

cefs— departed from the Monarch with

an infolent threat 307-10— -is efteem-

ed the tutelar Saint of the tribe of
O Neill 310— an account of his writ-

ings 320
Conall and Kellach joint Monarchs

for twelve years—the laft loft in a bog,

and the other fole Monarch for four

years after— is killed 313
Conary I. called the Great, exacted a

tribute very unjuftly from the Pro-

vince of Leinfter—annexed the terri-

tory of OiTory to the Province of
Munfter—obliged the Leinfter people

to fwear to the payment of the tri-

bute— re-built the palace of Tara— in

his reign was the birth of Christ—
is diftinguifhed in a very extraordinary

manner by the hiftorians—died 209,
211

Conary II. married a daughter of Conn
— is advanced to the throne—made a

treaty with the Degad race— got one

of them- elected King of Ulfter

—

reigned nine vears— murdered 220
Conaught, the province of, defcribed 10

Congall I. lite feven years on the

throne though a Pagan—a cruel per-

fecutor— died fuddenly and unlament-

ed 315
P p p Congall
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Congall, founder of the monaftery of

Bangor, in Ireland— an account of
him and his writings 321

Congall II. is advanced to the throne

—attacked the Danes and defeated

them 397— invaded the province of

Munfter, and put two of Brian's
brothers to death— is killed in battle

with the Danes 400
ConjeSure about the time of peopling

Ireland 128

Conn, Monarch, furnamed Kedca-
thach, or the hero of the hundred
battles—declared war againft the King
of Leinfter—vanquished him in fe-

veral battles, and obliged him to pay

the tribute — amfted the King of
Munfter with fifteen thoufand men —
is obliged to divide the kingdom with

Eugene—put him to the fword ifl a

cowardly manner-— is affaffinated 229,

230
Connor, King of Ulfter, guilty of a

a flagrant act of treachery a fnare laid

for him, in which he was near being;

dcftroyed—efcaped with a fracture in

his fkull 201—is diftinguifhed as -an

able and accomplifhed Prince—took

the Bards under his protection and

prevented their expulfion 203— is far

from being happy in his family or

himfelf—inftances of it— died 205
Connor, Monarch of Ireland—encou-

raged faction by his own example—

,

drew out his army againft the inha-

bitants of Ulfter, and made a great

Daughter of them—after a reign of
fourteen years died a natural death

—

cenfured 338
Connor O Brian, governor of North

Munfter 468
Cork, County of, a tenth of the whole

kingdom 8—an account of it 15
Cormac, contrives the death of Mac
Conn—makes a great entertainment

in Ulfter— narrowly efcapes being

murdered at it—applies to the Oilill
Olom family to affift him in his re-

venge—engages the Monarch Fer-
gus—defeats him --mounts the throne

by the name of Cormac O'Conn 235
—a ftrange tale of Keating's con-

cerning him 238— his wife and ex-

cellent adminiftration 239—his fupe-

rior magnificence to all other Infh

Monarchs— not content with domef-

tic grandeur—fets up three fchools at

Tara— anecdote concerning him^—

a

fable ditto—-one of his eyes ftruck out

with a javelin—delivers up the reins

of government— retires to a cottage--

lives many years in the ftudy of phi-

lofophy— writes a book of advice to

Kings — renounced Polytheifm— fi-

lences the Druids, in a difpute—dies

238-49.
Cormac Mac Cuillinan, King of

Munfter, and Archbifhop of Cafhell-

his care and abilities in reftoring the

happinefs of the Irifh 363—lent a de-

mand of provifions for his table at

Cafhell, of the inhabitants, at the

feaft of Eafter—his demand refufed--

celebrated the valour of the tribe of

Dalgais, and why 364—tried the af-

fections of his fubjects on another oc-

cafion—not more fuccefsful— perfuad-

ed by his council to invade the pro-

vince of Leinfter— railed a numerous
army, and prepared for the expedi-

tion—foreknew by a prophetic fpirit

that he fhould lofe his life in the

action— fettled his private affairs, and
made his will in verfe—fent for Lor-
VANKingof Thomond- -called a coun-

cil of the- nobility and thief officers, and

fettled the fucceffion on him after his

death—his nomination annulled, and
the crown given to another—put him-
felf at the head of his troops—march-
ed towards Leinfter— fent a herald

with his terras* or to declare war—de-

clared
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dared his readinefs to accept the pro-

pofal in anfwer, and defired his fa-

vourite to acquiefce in it—upbraided

by him with cowardice—denies the

charge- -fuppreffed his relentment and

retired to his tent 366-71—fent for

his confefibr, and added a codicil to.

his will—won by the advice of Ma-
nach to accept the King of Leinfter's

terms—enflaved by his favourite—or-

dered the army to march to battle—
commanded the fecond divilion— his

forces ftruck with a pannic— flung

from his horfe into a pit—remounted

— flung from his horfe and his neck

broken— his character—his will 371,

375
Ccfiery. See Cuftoms.

Councils, national, an account of 74
Counties, an account of 8, 9, 10

Courts, legal and fpiritual, an account

of 85
Cox, Sir Richard, his ridiculous rea-

fon for the name of Scotia 4
Crimthan I. a powerful faction form-

ed againft him—heads the Irifh forces

to the affiftance of the Picts againft

the Romans in Britain—.defeats them
and returns with many fpoils— learned

many military arts of his enemies

—

reigned 1 6 years—dies 2 1

2

Crimthan II. memorable for his expe-

ditions into Gaul and Britain—poilbn-

ed by his filler 262

Crimthan, King of Leinfter, refufes

the Borromean tribute—has a battle

with the Monarch—defeats him and

takes him prifoner—releafes him upon

his oath never more to exact it 285
Crofs-bows, an jnftrument of war un-

known to the Irifh 485 '

,

Crown, the conteft for the, decided by the

moft powerful army, and the greateft

intereft in the ftate, and not by the

laws of the Conftitution 463

Coan O Lochain, appointed admini-

ftratorof Ireland— how this accounted

for—an eminent poet and hilforian

—

died 459.
Cuchullin, hiftory abounds with his

exploits 206
Cuftoms, ancient, an account of 96
Cuthbert, an eminent Bifhop of the

feventh century—account of him and
his works 326

D.

JTsAlgais, the tribe of, diflinguilhed

their loyalty—their extraordinary

valour celebrated by Cormac in his

pfalter, and why—the dependents of

Oilill Olom, who had the country

of Thomond—refented an affront to

their King of Munfter—made him
the prefents which had been refufed

—

refented another affront to their King
364-5—the guards of Brian in his

march to Tara to dethrone Malachy
407—their vigour and intrepidity in

the battle of Clantarf— reduced in

their number—their refentmentof the

pretenfions of the Eugenians— the

great refolution of the wounded—ac-

quire more fame by their valour—an
affecting icene between them and their

General 446-50--put a difgrace on the

King of Offory and his army--marched

home 452—received fuch a defeat as

they had never known before— their

force broken by their difienfions 469
Dalriada's, in North-Britain, driven back

by the Picts into Ireland—they regain

their polTeffions 298—erect a monar-

chical government in Scotland 300

—

pay the tribute to the crown of Ireland

with great reluctance for fome time—
refufe it abfolutely 304 — delivered

from it 310

P p p 2 Danes
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Danes, their origin— their feveral names
their piracies and affociations—their

Kings fhare the fpoil and command
their fleets •—make great devaftations

in England, Ireland, and France—had

different appellations in different coun-

tries—their firft intent in invading Ire-

land, plunder 331-4 — invade the

coafts of Munfter with a fleet of 50
fail—vanquifhed by the Irifh and ob-

liged to fly to their fhips, make another

attempt on the province of Ulfter

—

deftroyed the Abbey of Bangor— are

defeated by the lrifh and driven out of

the kingdom 335—unite under Tur-
gesiuSj a Norwegian Prftice, as their

common leader— their cruelties on the

Irifh—had a bloody battle with the

people of Leinfler—defeated them

537-8—begin to build fortifications

(till called Danifh raths or mounts:

—

threw up hills for the fepulchres of

their Genefals—meet with a fignal

overthrow—attacked by the troops of

Munfter and Leinfler—defeated— fend

for a reinforcement—befiege the city

of Dublin— take it by ftorm— build a

caftle,had a pitched battle with thelrifh

and were defeated 341-3—the bondage

in which they held the natives infup-

portable— account of it 345-9—were

difpirited on the lofs of their Monarch
Turgesius—thofe on the coafts leave

the ifland—the others retreated into

their cities and fortifications—thefe

aflaulted and ftormed and moft of the

Danes (lain 352—hoped to regain a

fetdement in Ireland—fend a fleet of
fhips with merchandize and arms con-

cealed under three of their beft Ge-
nerals—with the confent of the Irifh

occupy the maritime towns and rebuild.

Waterford, Dublin, and Limerick—
infulted the natives daily—their device

to .make the Irifh affift. to their own,.

deftruclion— begin the fecond Danffh '

war 355-6—obtain a victory over the

Norwegians and drive them out of the

ifland—are commanded by Amelan-
us a Prince of Denmark, and reduce

the natives 357---overthrown in battle

and moft of them flain—engage in

another under Amelanus, in which

they proved fuccefsful 358-9—had a

pitched battle with the royal army in

Ulfter and were totally routed and dri-

ven out of the ifland 360— make a

frefh invafion and fucceed—fend home
fcr a reinforcement—renew their hof-

tilities and take Dublin by ftorm

—

engage the royal army and defeat it

—

make incurfions into the province of

Munfter— the wife and filler of their

General taken prifoners—abandoned
that province and join their country-

men in and about Dublin 378-9

—

worried in a fea fight—driven out of

the ifland with great {laughter 391-3
—engaged and defeated by the King
of Munfter— routed loon after in

Ulfter—were difpirited—ceafed from

all hoftility—returned to their former

violence—defeated in the province of

Conaught 394-6—Converted to Chri-

ftianity 397— fifteen hundred taken

into pay againft Brian—engage and

are defeated—their fuccefs under their

General Godfrey againft the royal

army— the fuccefs of another body of

them under Amelanus,—thedeftruc-

tion of thofe of them who inhabited

Limerick 398-400—thofe in Dublin
attacked by the Monarch— a bloody

battle enfues— affifted by the primate

— lofe' their three Generals— make war
upon Leinfler—fight the battle of Tara--

againft Malachy, II, and are de^

feated— befieged by him at Dublin
and yield the city—reduced to great

extremities— the hard conditions im-

pofed
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pofed on them—received reinforce-

ments and exert themfe'ves to the

great Danger of the Irifh 401-4—en-

deavoured to difturb the public peace

—thefe incurfions amply revenged—
their final excifion 417—none fuffered

to live in Ireland who were not Chri-

ftians— many of them made Bifhops---

their tribute to the Monarch 422—
defeated at the battle of Clantarfe440

—flew the Monarch Brian in his tent

441 ---beaten by him in twenty fkir-

mifhes and twenty nine battles 443

—

loft their Generals and two fons of their

King of Denmark—their power effec-

tually deftroyed 444-5— -chaftized by

Malachy for their rebellion—made

an attempt againft the King of Leinfter

—-thoroughly defeated by his iucceflbr

-—their intereft in Ireland totally ex-

tinguished 453-5
Danonians. See Tuat de danans- -their

government continued one hundred

and ninety feven years 'till the invafion

of the Mileiians— their idols, a log of

wood, the plough-fhare and the fun—
the aflembly at Tailtean inftituted by

one of their Monarchs like the Olym-
pic games— -they fpoke dialects of the

ancient Celtic-—eafily conquered by

the Milelians 132-3— their treaty with

Amergin—the end of their govern-

ment 140-1

Dathy, the laft pagan Monarch—

-

reigned twenty three years- -fuccefsful

in Gaul—-killed by a thunder-bolt near

the Alps-- -interred in Ireland 265
Declan, a Bifhop in Ireland before

Patrick 270
Degad, expelled the province of Ulfter

— puts himfelf under the protection of

Duach Monarch of Ireland—made

his friend and confident—elected King

of both -Munfters— his pofterity fill

the monarchy of Scotland and Ireland

*95

Delagrose, a General of the Earl of

Pembroke's fent by him with Fitz-
gerald another General into Ireland

—they land near Waterford, threw

up a fmall fort in hafte to defend them-

felves from tre inhabitants 48 1-—

guilty of an indifcretion in leading his

men out of the fort to charge the Irifh

.---convinced of his miftake— tried to

regain the fort but could nor, and being

made defperate by his fituation obliged

the Irifh to retreat 482—commanded
the center of the Englifh in their attack •

of the Irifh camp 487—fent into

-

England to make the fubmiffion of the

Earl of Pembroke and his Generals

to King Henry-— fent back by the

King who would not accept it without"

the Earl's perfonal appearance 489
Dermod I. impatient to mount the

throne— gets his predeceflbr killed—
defeated in battle and obliged to fly-

fights a fecond battle with no better

fuccefs—kill'd 301
Dermod II. and Blathmac joint mo-

narchs feven years, and die of the

plague 314
Dermod mac mal Nambo, formed a

party for Turlogh, to make him
Monarch 458—revolted againft Do-
nogh, and carried hoflilities into

Munfter—plundered and burnt Wa-
terford 459 — fhared the fovereign

power with Turlogh—reduced the

province of Munfter under obedience

to Turlogh and himfelf 460—quell-

ed an infurrection of the fon of Do-
nogh—chafes him into Conaught

—

and kill'd in battle by the King- of

Meath 461^

Dermod, King of Leinfter, frequently*'

chaftifed by the Monarch Turlogh •

469—had an intrigue with the wife

of the King of BrefFny— carried Jier

away 473— is attacked with an army
by her hufband and obliged £0 leave

the* -
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the kingdom— loft the affections of
his people—all his Princes and Chiefs

renounced his authority — went to

France to aflc affiftance from Henry
lid. of England— fent to England
with letters of recommendation from

him to his minifters — authorized to

inlift any men and carry them with

him to Ireland 474—went with thefe

letters toBriftol—made great offers to

fuch as would go over with him to

Ireland—entered into a treaty of alli-

ance with Strongbow, to whom he

engaged to give his daughter in mar-
riage—wind-bound at St. David's—
applied to the Bifhop there, and to

Maurice Fitzgerald, to get him
the affiftance of R. Fitz Stephen---
fucceeded in that negotiation—went to

Ireland in difguife, and repaired to the

abbey of Feme 475—fent his fecre-

tary into Wales to raife recruits—re-

ceived a meffenger from Fitz Ste-
phen to notify his having landed on
the coaft of Wexford—directed all

his adherents to join him with the

greattft hafte and privacy—joined the

EnoTifh with five hundred—attacked

the city of Wexford and took it 476
made good his promife to Fitz Ste-
phen by giving him a good reward

there-—engaged the King of Offory

and defeated him--informed the Eng-
lifh Generals of the danger of a defile

they were to pafs, and trufted his per-

fon to their troops --they engaged and

•beat the OlTorians by the management
of an Englilh General Prendergast
-—invaded the territories of Offory

again, and defeated its army 477— in-

cenfed the Monarch and all the States

-— prolcribed by htm—made hispeac^

by giving up his fon and fix other

hoftjges, and twenty-five nobles in

gold to O Rourk in lieu of his wife

---others fay a hundred ounces 478---

breaks the peace he had made with

the Monarch-— marched into Fingall

and deftroyed it with fire and fword—
received hoftages and prefents from
the city of Dublin 479—his ambition

become more violent—determined to

pufh his conquefts — confulted his

Englifh Generals—offered his daugh-

ter to them in marriage, which is re-

fufed, and why— their advice to him
480—difpatched a letter to Strong-
bow, to affure him of his promife if

he would come over to Ireland to his

affiftance 48 1—joins the Earl of Pem-
broke with great joy upon his land-

ing 482— called a council of war—
belieged Waterford and took it by

ftorm— married his daughter to the

Earl—marched to Dublin— refolved to

chaftife the inhabitants for paft of-

fences—fent Regan to fummon them
to furrender the city 483—entered the

city the fame day—found much plun-

der— deftroyed the territory of O-
rourk with fire and fword—the Mo-
narch and other Princes alarmed at this

fuccefs—receives a propofal from the

. Monarch, which he rejected with in-

folence 484— retorted his threat upon
him—in the midft of his fucceffcs

dies—.a memorable example of the

folly of human vanity 485
Dichu, converted and baptized by Pa-

trick—dedicated the ground to God
on which his converfion was wrought,

and built a Church 274
Diocefes, a regulation of them in a fy-

nod in 1152. 17

Diodorus Siculus, a paffag" quoted

from him, by Smith and Rowland

Divifion, Ecclefiaftic.il, of the Ifiand 16

Diuma, an eminent ecciefiaftick of the

feventh century— -an account of him
and his works 325

Donald and Fergus joint Monarchs

4 for
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for avyear— fight the army of Munfter
— defeated it— and die 303

Donald II. dies a natural death 313
Donald III. enjoyed the monarchy

twenty years and died a natural death

3 l8

Donald, King of the Daifies, takes a

body of Danes into his pay—invades

the province of Munfter— is engaged

by Brian in battle—defeated and (lain

39 8 "9

Donald IV. mounted the throne— in-

vaded the province of Conaught and
takes many prifoners 400—engaged

the Danes— the victory given to neither

—abdicated the throne--went to Ard-
magh and ended his days as a Monk
401-2

Donald O Lochlin, claimed the mo-
narchy 463—had the fovereign com-
mand of the fouthern half of the

kingdom — ftruggled for the whole

twenty years—prelerved (hew of fove-

reignty to his death 467
Donogh I. afcended the throne— reigned

twenty feven years, and died a natural

death 319
Donogh II. mounted the throne—made

an inconfiderable figure in a reign of

twenty-five years 378—on ill terms

with the King of Munfter— is inform-

ed by the Danifh General of a icheme

to deftroy him 379—confented to it—

promiled his triendfhip and alliance

to him after its execution 380— after

an inglorious reign of twenty-five

years, died a natural death 397
Donogh III. fon of Brian, brought the

bodies of his father and brothers to

Kilmainham, after the battle of Clan-

terfe 445—commanded the Momo-
nian army in their march home—fup-

pofed to confpire againft his brother

—tries out of ambition for the mo-
narcy 446— required to relinquifh his

pretenfions to the crown of Munfter,

his anfwer—communicated both to

the army 447— his care of the wound-
ed-- which is refufed 448 -is required to

fend hoftages to the King of Ofibry-—
his anfwer 449 --communicated it to his

army— his care again of the wounded,
and again refufed— his anfwer 450- -

confented to their piopofal— marched
home 452 ---the States of the kingdom
incens'd againft him on a rumor of his

being concerned in his brother's death

— his election prevented by it 457—
left the ifiand—went to Germany and
made the Emperor's General -return-

ed home— his own province of Mun-
fter reconciled to him— affer-ted his -

right to the monarchy on Malachy's
death—acknowledged in the fouthern •

half and in fome parts of the other

—

a ftrong party form'd againft him 458
rais'd a great army, and ravaged many
territories—is attacked by the King of

Breffney by fea and land— his fuccefs

againft that kingdom 459-r-his mind
fubdued— obliged to leave Ireland—
went to Rome with the crown, which

he gave the Pope, and promifed to •

fubject the Kingdom to him if he

would reftore him— dilappointed in

his expectations— takes a religious

habit, and ends his days in St. Stephen's -

abbey at Rome 460
Donogh mac Carthy, made governor 1

"

of the fouthern part of Munfter 468
Donough, General of the troops of •

Munfter, fent to refcue their kingdom
from the hands of Sitrjch 385— his

zeal and activity in getting them ready

— in what manner addrefTed by Ken--
NEDYat their departure 386—.railed I

contributions in Conaught for the fup-

port of his army— -his prudence and i

good conduct in it 387— -enraged at"

not finding the King at Ardmagh with

the enemy---gives them no quarter --

marched to Dundalk, in order to re-

GGTCr

'
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cover them 38S---again difappointed

by the King being removed on board

3*9
Dromceat, the Parliament held there, and

for what purpofe 305—laws palled in

it 3 10

Druids, an account of them 57—-not fo

much power as thofe in Gaul or Britain

—lefs lcrupulous in their rules—one

hundred and eighty of their tracts

burnt by St. Patrick 63—defcribed

by Casfar 64—nothing but their Ar-
cana committed to writing 115— their

great power fhaken by Cormac 269
_Duach, Monarch of Ireland— protects

Degad from his enemies—makes him
his friend and confident— procures

him a confiderable territory in Mun-
fter and is (lain ig$

Dublin, its fituation, &c. defcribed

—

Univerfity, account of, 12, 13— Bi-

fhopricks in that province 17 — the

place of refuge for the Danes— be-

fieged and taken by ftorm 403—burnt

by Malacy 453— invefted by Der-
mod, taken and plundered 483—the

fee of it erected into an archbi-

fhoprick 492
.Dltnchan, fon of Kennedy, accom-

panied Collachan to his intended

marriage—fell into the fnare laid for

them—taken prifoner 384— fee Cct--

LACHAN.

E.

Agna, a Prieft, took great pains to

1 bring an union among the Irifh,

and accompiifhed it 358
Eafter, a difagreement in the fynod about

the time ot keeping it 312—a con-

troverfy about the time of keeping it

326
Eamania, palace of, deftroyed 10 1—

.built by K1MBATH.1S4

Ecckfiafticks, Irifh, admitted to a fhare

in the legislature—but under reftric-

tions2 82 — what they fhould learn

from S. Patrick 290
Ecclejiaftical writers, very free with the

judgments of heaven 299
Ecclefiajlical Tonfure, controverfy about

it—reflexions on it 327
Edersgol, a peaceable, wife, and good

monarch— reigned five years— killed

209
Edward III. his commiffion to make

tryal of the mines of gold and filver

Egmont, Earl of, his account of the

precedency of Irifh Peers 80-1

Eithrael, Monarch for twenty years,

and killed in battle by a fon of Heber
168

Elim, placed on the throne by the rebels

in the fecond Plebeian war—proves a

tyrant—exafperated the people—flain

216
Elizabeth, Queen, her anfwer to Lord

Audi.ey about precedency 81

Emly, made the archiepifcopal fee of

Munfter 279
England, its juft title to a jurifdiction

over Ireland 31— loft its market for

wool, how 33 ignorant of its true in-

tereft, a capital error ibid.— the gieat

advantage of its trade with Ireland,

— its pernicious maxim relating to

it 34 — gains from Ireland alone

1,400,000 /. a year, its intereft to

encourage the trade of Ireland 35~its

intereft that the Irifh fhould coin their

own money 95—owed its conversion

principally to Irifh Monks 31 3—its

conftitution proftituted more freely

than that of Ireland 463
Engli/b, the

:

r great fuccefs under the

Earl of Pembroke in Ireland 483-5—befieged in their turn by the Irifh

in Dublin, and reduced to great di-

.ftrefs 486
Engli/b
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Englifi government, by whom carried on,

and their appointments j6
Engli/h hiftorians, not impartial 139
Englifh Kings, their authority at firif. very

fmall 11

Englijh Pale, defcribed 1

1

Envy, its effects, an inftance of it 398
Eochad, Prince of Leinfter— provokes

the refentment of Nial the Great

—

efcapes into Scotland, and lives in

exile—gets a command in the Scotch

irmy, auxiliaries with Njal to Gaul,

and kills him 264
Erigena, John, an eminent writer in

the ninth century, an account of him

413
Eva, daughter of Dermod, married to

the Earl of Pembroke 483
Eugene the Great, called alfo Mog.ha
Nuarat, makes war againft the King
of Munfter— drives him out of the

province—banifh'd the Degad colony

-—was driven out of the kingdom- --

lived nine years in Spain— marries a

princefs of that country-— aflifted by

the Spaniards with a fleet and army —
recovers Munfter.—obliges Conn to

divide the ifland with him, caled

afterwards Leath Conn and Leath.

Mogha—. fiain 228-9

Eugenius, Pope, fent lour Palls to Ire-

land 279

XpAbk, mythological, of Moran'*s col-

lar 213
Fables, no mark of forged or falfe hif-

tory-—an irrefragable proof of its high

antiquity 191—contain a part of the

hiftory of trie times— that of the ears

of the Monarch -Lab r a 193 —as nu-

merous in the enlighten'd age as be-

before it 268

FaSion, its detriment to the ftate 231—

-

a great one in the family of Conn 234
—its terrible effects 337-8

Failbhe, King of Defmond, made Ad-
miralof the Irifh fleet 387— feeks the

fhip of the Danifh General—boarded
it 389—unbound Ceallachan— -his

fpirit and activity not to be eaualled---

over-power'd by numbers and flain390

Fair, celebrated one, on the iff of Au-
guft, in honour of Queen Tailtean
- -cufloms at it 220

Favourite, of a monarch, their general
fate 257— the bad effects of one 370

Feargall, advanced to the throne—en-
gages the King and Province of Lein-
fter in battle — defeated and flaia

316
Feidlim, Monarch, furnamed the Le-

giflator--his excellent adminiftration--

eftabhfhed the law of retaliation- -dies— reflexion on it 225
Feidlim, King of Munfter, repulf-d

the Danes, and drove them out of the
Kingdom 335

Felim or Feidlim, King cf Munfteri
entered -into holy orders, and prefided
as Archbifhop over the fouthern half
of the kingdom— carried his arms into

the northern part and harrafled tre
natives—cenfured-turned Monk, and
was a hermit to his death 339

Feredach, furnamed the Jutt, elected

Monarch by means of Moran ac-

count of his upright adminiftrjtion--
reigns 21 years—dies 214

Fergus, furnamed of the Black Teeth,
how he acquired the monarchy foon
engaged in battle-— fljin 236—diftin-

guifhedas the firft King of Scotland

300
Fergus and .Donald, joint Monarch-s

for a year— fight with the army of
Munfter'— defeat it—both die foon

after 303
Femes, the Archbifhoprick of the Pro-

vince of Leinfter 280

Qjl q_. Fiacha
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Fiacha T. natural child of Angus—

expofed to fea— his pofterity filled the

thrones of Scotland and England 195
after an uneafy reign of {even years,

murdered in the fecond Plebeian war

215
Fiacha II. married the daughter of a

Prince of Wales— by whom he had a

ion of great renown—his reign peace-

ful and happy for 30 years—dies 256,

259
Fiatach, in three years after his elec-

tion to the throne, killed 21,5

Fikahs brought into difgrace— faved

from expulfion by Connor 202
Finachta I. fon ofOllam Fodi.a, fuc-

cedes him, reigns twenty years, and

dies a natural death 178
Finachta II. fate on the throne twenty

years—remarkable for expenfive erir

tertainments--engages the province of

Leiniter in battle, defeats them, re*

raitted the tribute of cattle— killed

3'4
Fin an, an eminent Bifhop in the feventh

century—an account of him and his

writings 324— the ftory of his quarrel

with Columb CiLt 302
Fingall, fecond to the Irifh Admiral,

refolved to revenge his death—board-

ed the Danifh General's fhip—.finding

he could not conquer, catched him in

his arms, and threw him with himlelf

into the fea 390
Finn, General of Militia, an account of

him 249
Fire, facied, an edifice built for it— no

other fire fuffered in the kingdom- on

the night of the ift of October 219
Thlbogs. See Belgs or Belgians

Fitzgerald, William, a general of

the Earl of Pembroke's, fent by him
with Delagrose into Ireland— they

hind with a few followers near Water-

ford, and threw up a fmall fort in

harte to defend themi'elves from the

inhabitants 481

Fitzgerald, Maurice, arrived with
fome friends and fbldieis from Wales
at Wexford—prevailed on Dermod,
in concert with Fitz Stephen his

brother-in-law, to break the peace he

had made with the monarch—march-
ed with him and his army into Fingall

479---refufcd the offer of Dfrmod's
daughter, and why-—his advice to him
480

Fitz Stephen, Robert, releafed from
his imprifonment in Walts, at the re-

queft of Dermod, King of Leiniter,

on condition that he fhould a flirt him
in Ireland 475—made great promifes

to his followers—went over with a few
to Ireland—fent notice of his arrival

to Dermod—joined by him and his

army, took the city of Wexford 476
received his reward promifed by Der-
mod—affifted him in defeating the

army of the King of Offory 477
taken prifoner by the Irifh 486

Flaberthach, en-jcyed the fovereignty

feven years— refigned the crown, and
turned Monk 3 1 7

Flaw, afcended the throne—invaded the

Province of Munfter, plundered the

inhabitants, and made many prifoners

363—upbraided his foldiers for want
of humanity—lamented the inftability

of human greatntfs—ordered the body
of Cormac to be fearched for, and
when found to be interred 374
marched to Offory to fettle the fuc-

cefllon—returned with his army to his

own palace 3 76— reigned
^,7 years and

died a natural death 3.77

Flaherty, Abbot of Inifcathy, fa-

vourite of Cormac MacCuillenan,
advifed him to invade the province of
Leinfter 366—thrown from his horfe

into a ditch— this interpreted by the

army as an unlucky omen—accepted
pre fen ts from the King of Leinfter,

tho* he ufed his intereft againft him

3 69
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369—upbraided the King of Munfter
with cowardice—confulted his own
paffions inftead of the King's intereft,

as all favourites do 370—accufed as

the author of the war 371—could not

tie foftened into a compliance with the

terms offered—commanded the firft

divifion of the army 372—taken pri-

foner—upbraided in the moft oppro-

brious language— imprifoned feveral

years—retired to his monaftery—call-

ed to the throne of Munfter, which

he governed well to his death %y6
Fogarthach filled the throne a little

more than a year—killed in battle 3
1

7

Fomerians, or Giants, come into Ireland

I2i— revolt afrefh againft thcNeme-
dians, and opprefied them unmerci-

fully—drove by them out of the ifland

—return from Africa with frefh forces

and fubdue the Numedians 124—

a

name for any tranfmarine nation— fet-

tle in the north of England—engag'd

by the Nemedians in diree battles, in

which they were the conquerors, but

defeated in the 4th 124

Toftering. See Cujioms.

Furseus, an eminent Monk of the 7th

century—an account of him and his

works 324

a
f^Alway, an account of 1

5

Gavelkind, law of, explained 90
Gilbert, Bifhop of Limerick, and the

Pope's legate, an eminent writer in

the 1 2th century— an account of him

494-
, . .

Godfrey, General of the Danes, hisfuc-

cefs 400
Gold Rings and Chains, firft introduced

in Ireland 170
Gomerians, confounded with the Scy-

thians 45

Gojfifred. See Cujioms.

Government in Ireland, an account of 71— monarchical, but elective, from the

beginning 74—Ecclefiaftical, what 86
Greeks and Romans, as barbarous as the

nations which they call fo 277.

H.

HAlifax, Lord, his known qualifi-

cations to direct the public tafte

ill—a refolution of the Houfe of
Commons in his favour—his generous

refufal of it j6
Harris, his account of the Irifh learn-

ing the Latin letters 5 r—of the round
towers 101—his opinion of the mif-

takes about John Erigena 413
Harbours, of Ireland, an account of 29
Heber, divides the government with

Heremon—poffeffes the two provin-

ces of Munfter— has a quarrel with

his brother— is defeated and (lain—re-

flexions on that quarrel 142, 3, 4
Henry I. faid to have had the King of

Ireland, and his fucceffors, at his de-

votion 465
Henry II. encouraged the King of

Leinfter in attempting to regain his

government, and gave him leave to

enlift men 474— his duplicity with

Strongbow, concerning his Infh ex-

pedition 48 1 — became alarmed and

jealous of Pembroke's fuccefs in Ire-

land, and why 488—publifhed a pio-

-clamation to recall thtm, which an-

fwered his purpole— not fatisfied with

the terms of their lubmiffion brought

by De la Grosse — lent him back to

demand Pembroke's attendance in

order to give account of his conduct-

approved the conditions which Pem-
broke offered on his arrival— lent him

back to Ireland, with an affurance of

following him to compkat the con-

Qjj q 2 queft
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que ft of Ireland 489—went over to

Ireland with 400 (nips — landed at

Waterford, and received the homage
and fubmiiiion of all the Kings in the

ifiand without finking a blow 490
Hercules, the Egyptian conqueror of

Spain 137
Heremon, the firft Milefian Monarch

141 —divides the government with

his brother Heber — built a royal

palace called Teamor—has a quarrel

with his brother—who is defeated and

(lain 142, 3, 4— his government in-

terrupted—(lays his brother Amer-
gin, divides the country amongft his

nephews and officers 1 65—dies— is fuc-

ceeded by his thrte fons 168

Herodotus, his miltake about the Scy-

thians 45
Mibernia, different reafons given for that

name 2, 3

H'tftorian, how diftinguifhed from the

annalift 255
Hijiorians, their account of the anceflors

of the Irifh incredible 99—degraded if

they perverted from the truth, and

punrfhed by a law 1 18— their miftake

about the death of Crimthan 262—
their error about Patrick's fkill in

the Irifh language 274— -their error in

accounting for public councils 382—
old ones cenfured more than they de-

ferve 114, 15

Ihftorical fyftems two ways to try the

truth or them 128

lliftory of Ireland, a natural fign of its

antiquity—a good foundation for it in

the fonnets of their bards 116— to be

confidered under four different agf-s—

.

its firft age fabulous— its fecond ob-

feure — the third the enlightened --

the fourth the hiflorical 119— its bar-

rennefs a proof of its authenticity 1 7 i

Hi/lory, ancient, why full of fable 57 —
of the firft ages of any nation not au-

thentic 1 f4

Houfe of Lord:, of what it confifts 79
Houfe of Commons, how elected and con-

flicted 82

Hugh I. obtains the crown—determin-

ed to put the Poets under a new regu-

lation, or expel them the kingdom -

a tale told, for the reafon of it, abfurd

— iflued a mandate for the Parliament

to meet at Dromceat—informed of

the anival of Colum Cill, and his

attendants— his Queen perfuades one
of his fons to give them a public af-

front— has an interview with Colum
Cill—approves his propofal to re-

ftrain the number of Poets, and to

degrade the reft 303-8— fends one of

his fons at the head of an army to col-

lect the Boromean tribute, who is de-

feated and flain—marches in perfon

into Leinfter—killed 3 1

1

Hugh II. and Colman ruled the king-

dom jointly for fix years—fell by the

fword 3 1

1

Hugh III. afcended the throne, reigned

feven years and killed in battle 3 1

1

Hugh IV.pofTeffed the ciown nine years

(lain 3 1 8

Hugh V, afcended the throne 334 in-

filled on the Boromean tribute—com-
mits hoftilities in the province of
Leinfter— after a troublefome reign of
twenty-two years is killed in battle

33 6 -7

Hugh VI. afcended the throne—at-

tacked the Danes in a pitched battle

in Ulfter— routed them—died anatu-
tal death after fix teen years reign 359

Hugony, Monarch of Ireland thirty

years—obliged the Picls to pay the

tribute-—extends his dominion over
the weftern ifies— abolifhed the pen-
tarchical government— required all the

Princes to bind themfelves by oath to

him and his pofterity to the exclufion

of the other lines- -flain by his brother

> 84-5

Hunting-
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Huntingdon, Henry, his account of

the firft peopling of Ireland 45
Hy Niall Princes, an account of them

312—their pious Zealand moderation

--rejected the fynodal decrees of Rome
-—an idea of them not to be framed

from what we fee of Monarchs now
411

I.

JAphet, his pofterity inhabit Ireland

121

Iber, a Bifhop in Ireland before Pa-
trick 270

Iberia, the probable origin of Hibernia 3
Jews, found ways to preferve their ge-

nealogies before letters were invented

i>8

Inhabitants of Ireland, an account of 42
Jnnes owns that the Scots had their ori-

ginal from the Scots of Ireland—en-

deavours to prove that thefe were not

the Milefians — allows the name of

Scots to be the fame as that of Scyths,

and Scythi and Scoci to be the fame

people— the laft name given them by

the Britons 4, 5—brings the defcent

of the Irifh from Gcmer 46— en-

deavours to fhew the Irifh had not the

ufe of letters, this anfwered 49— his

affertion about the Irifh alphabet 50---

objects to the details of the Irifh hif-

tory, and why 117—allows there was

fome government in Ireland in the fa-

bulous age 1 19
Interregnum for five years 299
Introductions to general hiftories too fu-

perficial 1

Ireland, its name, called by many differ-

ent ones in ancient times—the reafon

of it—diftinguifhed in the latter ages

by no other than Ireland, Scotia, and

Hibernia 2—its name of Scotia firft

given it by Laurence, Archbifhop

of Canterbury 5—Sir Wm. Temple's
opinion of the name, Ireland— its

name derived from Ire— other reafons

and conjectures about it— difficult to

determine which is true— its fituation

— diffance from England, Scotland,

France, and Spain— from Ploly-Head

and Chefter— its extent and compafs

—contains ten millions of acres of

land, Irifh, and feventeen Englifh--

its inhabitants above two millions—
greatly underpeopled— the divifions

made in it into provinces, counties,

&c. 7, 8— called Scotia before Scot-

land had that name 4—.an account of

its climate 18, 19—its foil 21—bogs

21, 22, 23— lakes or . loughs 24—

»

rivers 26-9— an account of its harbours

29—what faid by Molyneux in its

defence, and what againft it ^o, 31—
not independent of England 31—ac-

counted a colony of England 32—.its

linnen manufacture the ltaple traded,

erroneous notions concerning it 32-3
— its imports, an account of— -takes a

great quantity of our manufactures 33
its trade how beneficial to England---

its difadvantage to England formerly--

a pernicious maxim relating to Ireland

— almoft all its lands in the pofleflioa

of proteftants — the improvements

made in it the fame as if made in

England--its intereft defcribed 33, 34,.

35—an account of its woods 36, 7—

.

mines 37, 8, 9, 40, 1, 2— its original

inhabitants 42-6— language 46-53,—

.

learning 53.-60— religion 60-71 — go-

vernment 71-87— laws 87-93—coin.

cjg-6.--eufr.oms 96'9--manners 99-1 1

1

—us date, ftone, and marble 41—the

only country which made hiflory and.

the learned profeffions a national caufe

^6 —.prime feat of learning to all

Christendom (jcj — its converlion to

Christianity.
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Chriftianity—lis religion defcribed by

Archbifhop Usher 66— divided into

proteftants and papifts, as three of the

former to eight of the latter 67— be-

hind other nations in arts and induftry

— poffeffes advantages beyond its

neighbours 109 -the bell; cuftomer in

Europe for claret 1 10— its great anti-

quity teftified by foreign authors—its

hiftory to be confidered under four

ages 119—feen from many parts of

England in clear weather i26—-.flrft

peopled by the Belgians from England,

nine hundred years after the difperfion

of mankind 127—at what time peopled

128—plac'd by Bochart as one of the

firft in his catalogue of Japhets do-

minions ibid. — plac'd by Talents
at the head of eminr-nt nations in the

firft ages ibid.—genuine materials left

for its ancient hiftory— the arrival of

the Milefians, forms a principal epoch

in its hiftory 134—had the ufe of

letters near as early as that period 136
—its antiquities confirmed by thofe of

•oiher nations 1 36— Its government in

ja£t becomes ariftocratical 290—-the
;moft honourable fhare of learning of

;.any nation in Europe—England owed
its converfion principally to the Monks
of it 313—invaded by the Pifls in

Ulfter3i4— by the Welfh, and by the

forces of Egfrid King of Northum-
berland-— returned the cruelties upon
xhe Englifh 315—the piime feat of

learning to all Chriftendom 328—fu-

perior in wealth and fertility to the

country of the Danes, &c. 335—a
prodigious change made in ir by the

calamities of the Danifh war 36i--had

a refpite of feven years from the Danes

362—enjoyed more peace and tran-

quillity than it had done for many
years 363— -its monarchy failed— fuf-

fered an interregnum of feventy-two

years--totally exterminated the'Danes

And Normans— more honour done it in

the roth, book than any other 455— its

constitution not proftituted fo freely

as that of England 463—Church of,

free and independent till the midd leof

the 1 2th century 492
Irijh, their original 46 — - their alphabet

different from the Roman 48—did not

borrow words from the Latins as ac-

cufed by Innes 49---the loweft fort,

lefs obftinate and violent than the

Welfh or Scotch 69—ancient, their

manners 99— -military genius 103

—

their militia 105— their drefs 106—
their exercifes ibid.— their diet and
conftitutions of body 1 07-—temper of

mind and way of life 107-8 — - their

gentry hofpitable and politeio8-their

wifdom in the care of their hiftory

1 18— had received Chriftianity before

the arrival of Patrick 270— paid no
fubmiffion to the fee of Rome till the

1 2th century 297— affairs of its church

295— did not acknowledge the autho-

rity of Popes—confidered them only

as Bifhops of a particular diocefe—or
at molt but Patriarchs 2 80-—their in-

vafions of Britain 276---their conver-

fion made no alteration in government
281—the reafon of their poor defence

againft the Danes—why impracticable

for them to enter into treaty with the

Danes 333—their natural difpofkion--

reflexions on it 3 42- -the bondage they

were held in by the Danes, an account

of it 345-9—refolved on the death of
Turgeshjs to throw off the yoke

—

recovered their fpirir—affauitrd and

ftormed the cities and forts where the

Danes had fhut themfelves up, and put

almoft the whole race on the ifland to

the fword 352--reftored to their old

conftitution and poffemons on the

deathofTuRGESius 353 -had feen the

folly of their civil dillenfions--but not

to be taught by their own experience

254— watted theirtime in eafe or un-

profitable
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profitable exerci r
es— employed their

enemies to be their guards— infatuated

— gave up the maritime towns to be

occupied by the Danes, and permitted

them to rebuild Waterford, Dublin,

and Limerick 355—order not natural

to their form of government— their

own diffenfions brought them again

under the power of the Danes 356

—

an union at laft brought about againft

the common enemy— overthrew the

Danes in battle under Malachy I

their martial fury generally invincible

—fight a pitched battle with theDanes
in Ulfter, and totally routed them 359,
36o--their animofities terminated, and

enjoya peace and tranquillity unknown
for many years 363—had no naval

armaments for many centuries 386—

.

their fleet for the firft time attack the

Danifh—their commander fought out

the fhip of the Danifh General

—

boarded it fword in hand—cut the

cords with which his King was bound

to the maft—overpowered by numbers

—Killed 389—obtain a fignal victory

over the Danes in the firft fea engage-

ment, they ever had 391—introduced

learning into France 413—-on the

death of Brian fall into their former

anarchy—difcontented with Mala-
chy's government 454—their Mo-
narchy fails—an interregnum of fe-

venty two years enfues— totally exter-

minate the Danes and Normans 455—iheir government under Turlogh,
a very arduous tafk46z— a great con-

fufion in a period of their Hiftory

—

not to be reconciled 466
Irijb Church—the errors it had imbibed

329—the ftandard of its faith and dif-

cipline 330
Irifh Ecclejiajiicks, what they fhould learn

from St. Patrick 290—their fenti-

ments not very conformable to the

JRoman model 3 1

2

Irijh Gentry, affect wretched diftinctions

— meanly provided with houfes and
and furniture no

Irijh Lords and great men, paid little

regard at firft to Englilh government,
12

Irifh MiJJionaries went into the continent

to convert the Heathens, where they

fet up fchools and taught the Saxons,

Danes, and Picts the ufe of letters

Irifh Princes, an account of their piety

and moderation 41 1— -the difference

between them and modern Princes 412
Irijh Writers, their error 53—not impar-

tial 139
Ith, a leader of the Spaniards fent to

make a difcovery of Ireland— his con-

ference with fome of the Danonians

there--goes with a guard of a hundred

men to the Irifh Princes—they refer a

difpute they had to him— his decifion--

returns to his fhip purfued andwounded
in battle, dies in his paflage home

Justin his miftake about Scythians 45

K

Keating, his account of the an-

cient building confuted 100— his

ftrange tale about Cormac 238—.his

tale of the inhcantments of the Druids

244—his credulity, inftances of it 301
—his miftake about Crimthan 261
about the Monarch Malachy 402— -

of the defeat and flaughter of a King
of England 314— about the conditi-

ons allowed to Malachy by Brian -

410
Kellach, joint Monarch with Conall
—loft in a bog 313

Keneth Mac Alpin King of Scotland

vanquifhed the Picts 34.0

Kennedy Son of Lorcan put in his

claim
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claim to the crown oF Munfter—re-

linquifbed .his pretenfions 378—the

care of the province committed to him
his fon taken prifoner with the King
—the King's fecret inftructions to him
about their ran Com—afiembled the

troops of the province in order to their

-refcue—his addrefs to the General who
commanded them— afiembled all the

naval forces of the province for the

fame purpofe 382-7
-Kerry Stones, an account of 42
Kildare, Marquifs of, his happy ad-

miniflration when fole Lord Juftice

Kilhirney, lake of, defcribed 25
Kimbath, Monarch of Ireland— mar-

ries Queen Macha— builds the palace

of Eamania—dies 184.

iK 1 neth obtained the monarchy—reigned

four years—and is killed 317
'Kinjsth, Primate afiifted the Danes at

Dublin againft the Irifh—reflexions on

it 401.

Kings, intended for the fervice of fo-

ciety 289
Kings Irijh, how elected, 72—.the only

titles of honour at firft amongft them
—their ancient revenue 73

Kintaola, Monarch four years and

killed 314.

Kir ian a Bifhop in Ireland before Pa-
trick 270

Knights, three military orders of, de-

scribed 198

abb. a, Monarch of Ireland—.marries

the Princefs Moriat—.poetical tale

concerning them — a mythological

fable relating to his ears— the moral

of it— reigns fourteen years—killed

.19 -+

Lakes, or loughs in Ireland, an account

ci 24, 5, 6

Lanfrank, Archbifhop—his letter to

Turlogh Monarch of Ireland 462.
Language, Irifh, an account of 46-

52
Laurence, Archbifhop of Dublin, his

zeal to ferve his country 486
Laurence,— Archbifhop of Canterbury

—the firft who gave Ireland the name
of Scotia 5

Laws of England, fubmitted to at the

conqueft 92—but never properly ap-

plied to Ireland till James the firft

Laws, ancient Irifh, an account of them
87—acquired the name of celeftial

judgments— moft of the books de-

ftroyed by the Danes and Englifh 1

fome ftill in public and private libra-

ries 88—laws of Taniftry and Gavel-

kind explained 89
Law Terms, four, the fame as in Eng-

land 86
Learning, of Ireland an account of

53
heath Conn, and Le.it h Mogha, the nor-

thern and fouthern halves of the ifland,

why fo called 229
Leinfter, province of, defcribed 9— its

firft Archiepifcopal See at Femes 280—
the people of it alone attack the Danes
—being overpowered gave way and
were defeated with great (laughter

Leffon to Princes and States 239 — to

Princes and great men 265— to Irifh

ecclefiafticks 290^-to Kings and Prin-

ces in the depofal of Ma l achy and
the advancement of Brian to the

throne 41 1—againft the factious abule

of liberty 4607—10 a free people not

to encourage men of factious lpirits

464
Lhuyd,. his opinion of the firft inha-

bitants of Ireland 46— his account of
the Irifh language 52-55

Limerick, an account of, 14

Lifmore,
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Lif&ore, a fchool there anciently, where

feme Greeks ftudied 58
Loftus Dudley what is faid in his

MS. annals of Roderic and Dermod
478

Logary, the firft Monarch of Ireland

—ftory ofhim and his brother— killed

.by the latter 185-6
Logary II. tranfports his army into

Britain—.and aflifted by the Picts com-
mits great hoftilities— attacks theWall

of Severus—makes a treaty with the

Britons, which was foon after broken—
continued their ravages many years,

till the coming of the Saxons put an

end to them 276—fummoned a con-

vention to purge the records and hifto-

ries called afterwards the great anti-

quity, and depofited afterwards in the

Churches for the benefit of pofterity

—fummoned the Pailiament at Tara
where the old laws were purged and

new ones added, and depofited in the

palace 281—demands the Boromean
tribute—refufed by the King of Leinfter

— engaged in battle—defeated and

taken Prifoner— releafed on his taking

an oath never to exact it— breaks his

oath—ftruck dead with lightning ac-

cording to fome, and flain in battle

according to others 285
Longseach, Monarch nineyears--killed

in battle 315
Lorcan, King of Thomond, recom-

mended to the throne of Munfter atter

the death of Cormac 367—but the

crown given to another 368
1 crd Lieutenant, his appointments—au-

thority and manner of entering upon
his office, &c. 76-7—the inconveni-

ence of his not refidmg the whole

time of his commiffion 79
herds Juftices, the inconvenience of hav-

ing three inftead of one 78
Lorn acquires the title and authority of

King of Albany 300

Love, its artifices and intrigues the moft

frequent caufe of the meafure-, of
Princes—reflexions on it—exempli-

fied m our own hiftory 382
Loyd, his opinion that there are feveral

remains' of true hiftory in the fabu-

lous age 119—his obfervation on an-

cient writers 283
Lughad I. reigns 8 years— kills himfelf

212
Lughad II. fon of Logary, attacks

Ollioll Molt at the battle of Ocha
—defeats and kills him 2 8o--advanc'd

to the throne 293— anecdote of his

death 299
Lughad, a Danonian Monarch, infti-

tutcd the taikeon for tilts and tourne-

ments 133
Lugad Laga, brother of Ollioll—

affifts Cormac againfl Fergus— and

proves fuccelsful 236
Lynch, the fine things he fays of Tur-
logh the Great 470

Ac Conn, fon-in-law of Ollioll
Olom, made Chief Juflice of

Munfter-— convicled of corruption—
banifhed — applies to the Prince of

Wales—who makes a defceru on Ire-

land—engages the Monarch in battle—

whom he flew, with moft of his forces

— takes pofiefllon of the throne-— his

proper name Lugad — reigns three

years— kill'd 232-5

Mac Curtin, came with Pat r ick. from

Italy—appointed by him Bifhop of

Clogher 277— his account of Brian's

election to the monarchy 410
Mac Gilly Patrick King of Ofibry,

affembled his army to oppofe the march

of Donogh and the Dalgais through

his territories—fent a herald to Do-

nogh— the anfwer he received 449—
R r r his
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his army reflife to fight—could not

perfuade or provoke them to ir, tho'

ten to one— har rafted the Dalgais by

frequent fkirmifhes with the rear 45 1,.

45 2

Macha, a Princefs, claimed the throne

of Ireland, fixes the firft crown upon

her head as the firft Queen thereof—

and marries Kimbath — a ftrange

ftory concerning her 183.— killed 184.

Magnus, King of Norway, ridiculous

ftory concerning him — invaded Ire-

land with a great fleet, and defeated

466
Mahon, poetical tale concerning him

188

Mahon called to the crown of Munfter

30 ^ —with his brother and general

Brian, engages the Danes, and gives

them a total overthrow — gives up
Limerick to be plundered—confpir'd
agaiaft and barbaroufly put to death.

39 +
Malachy, or Malsechlin, King of

Meath, collected all his forces, at-

tacked the Danes and routed them 342
— elected Monarch—had little more
than the name 344—afTembled the

ftates of the kingdom, and re-fettled

the conftitution on its old footing 353,

his daughter, who was very beautiful,

demanded by Turgesius, for his

pleafure—.his propofal to elude this

demand—accepted—put it in practife

and takes Turgesius in the fnare

—

drags him in his proceffion chain'd—

-

and has him thrown into a lake and

drowned 349-53—fummored a ge-

neral convention to treat of an union

again ft their enemies—railed a power-

ful army, and overthrew them in

battle 358—a man of courage and

ability— died 359.
Malachy II. elected Monarch—op-

pofed the Danes with great valour

and activity—fights the battle of

Tara and defeats them—carried ho--

ftilities into- Munfter whilft Briam
was in Connaught fighting againft the

Danes—quitted it on his approach—

~

— laid fiege to Dublin—(formed and

took it— fct the Irfh prifoners at li-

berty and imprifoned the Danes— the

conditions he required of them— de-

feated two of their champions—ad-

dicted to pleafuie and facrificed hia

country to it—ambafiadors fent to him
from Conaught and Munfter to infift

on his quitting the throne— refufed to

do Id—made no attempts to fecure the

poffeffion of it— his anfwerto Brian's
demand—difpatched mefTengers to the

Princes and Nobility for their afliftance

— to the King of Uliter and Conaught
—-refufed — O Neil's anfwer to him—
is difconcerted at it—vifits him, and'

offers him great conditions—his pro-

pofal in anfwer—-rejected it—iummon-
ed the tribe of Colman and afics their

advice—their advice mortifying to.

him but takes it—goes to Brian and
refigned the crown 402-10—made a-

fhew of affifting the Irifh army 439—
wheeled off with his forces juft as the

engagement begun 440—reftored to

the Monarchy on the death of Brian-

— had not merited this reftoration 452,
—his former difgrace juft—chafiized

the rebellious Danes 453—burnt the-

city of Dublin— deftroyed the country

of Wexford—plundered Ulfter— his

government difliked 454—revenged-

the revolt of fome territories with

great cruelty—invaded OiTory.and puts-

the King and many of his fubjects to

the fword—died a natural death 455.
Mal.ach.-y O Morgar Archbifhop of

Ardmagh in the 12th century an.

eminent writer—an account of him.

and his works 494
Malmorda King of Leinfter ordered

three of his iineft trees to be cut down
and
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and hewed for the fervice of the Mon-
arch Brian—determined which tribe

fhould carry the mail—the ftory of

lofing the button off his mantle 424

—

rebuked by his filter for his degener-

ate fpirit—his interpofition at a game
at chefs—a quarrell enfued 425—
leaves the court of Brian abruptly

—abufed the officer feat after him 426
—fummoned his Princes and chiefs at

his return home 427—his littlenefs of

mind prevented his reconciliation im-

plored the aid of the King of Den-
mark—declared war againft Brian
428—killed in the battle of Clantarfe

444
M<W) a mixture of contrarieties in his

nature 293
Man, ifleof, fend to the King of Ireland

for an adminiftrator of their govern-

ment— banifhed him for his cruelty

465
Manach his good advice to the holy

CORMAC 371
Manners, ancient and modern, an ac-

count of 99
Marble. See Mines

Marriage, cuftoms relating to, at the

fair of Taltean 220
May-day, probable origin of the cere-

monies on, 220
Meaba, daughter of Achy III.—.mar-

ried to Tinne King of Conaught

—

fabulous ftory concerning her— mar-

ried to Oilill More 196— ftrange

ftipularJon before marriage 197— her

time diftinguifhed by many heroic

actions — receives fome Ulfter men
under her protection—rook great de-

light in fwimming—killed by a prince

of Ulfter— ftory of her death 204
Mesgrada, the ftory of a ball of his

brains 199
Metals and Minerals, See Mines

MUefmns, defcended from heroes in

Egypt— a colony of them went to

Ireland about a thoufand years before

the Chriftian sera—this account con-

firmed from foreign hiftory 136— their

invafion of Ireland 140—their con-

queft of the Danonians, afhfted by

the Belgians 141
Militia, an account of them 249
Mines, of Ireland, an account of, ^y
Miracles, of St. Patrick, doubted, and

why 275—related by monkifh writers

owing to fraud and impofture 286
Molyneux, denies Ireland to be a con-

quered country, and why 30, 31
Monajlery, of Bangor in Ulfter, burnt

S T 4
Monafteries, the chief fchools of learning

—an account of them 329
Monkiflo Writers, their fraud in relating

miracles 286—their ignorance 2S7
Moran, fon of Carbry I. elected to

fuccede him---refufes the regal title,

and perfuades the people to reftore

the royal Family—an obfervation on
this event— a mythological fable of a

collar worn by him — made Chief Juf-

tice of Ireland 213-14
Moriat, a daughter of the King of

Munfter- love-tale concerning hen 8 8

Mortogh, lays claim to the Monarchy
on the death of his father Turlogk
—King of Tyrconnel—had the fov-

reign command of the northern half

of the ifland— alienated the church of

Cafhel from the Kings of Munfter---

has a great character in the book of
reigris—fummoned three national fyn-

ods -— Lid to have had a treaty of

commerce with Henry the firft of

England---is ftiled the glorious King
of Ireland in a letter from Ansel

m

Archbifhop of Canterbury---has Am-
baffadors fent from the Ifle of Man to

fend an adminiftrator of their govern-

ment---fend Donald the fon of Teig
who is banifned at the end of three

years— a ridiculous ftory concerning

R r r 2 bi&j
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him ---took the habit of a Monk at

Ardmagh— -dies 463- 7
Mortogh Ton of Brian, has a quarrell

with the King of Leinftcr ahou-t a

game at chefs 425— had the com-
mand of his lathees army—perfuadrd

him to retire 439.—- (lain through

treachery 441 ---his body brought to

Kilmainham and interred--his tomb-
ftone erected vvich his name upon K445

Mortogh O'Lachlin, Prince of Tyr-
connel and Tyrone—attacked by the

MonarchTuRLOGH—obfcur'd his glory

and humbled his power 470—acquires

the fovereignty of the greateft part of

the i (land— -a very active warlike Prince

---fubdued all the provinces and be-

came in effect Monarch of Ireland

though not elected or inaugurated 471—wanted {kill or power, or a right

conjuncture to eftablifh his family by

hereditary right—made a confider-

able alteration in the ecclefialtical ftate

--called a fynod at Kells—abufed his

power-- entered the territory ofULAD
in a hoftile manner— made- a peace

with that Prince and notwithstanding

his' oath broke it— is attack'd by the

King of Orgiall, defeated and flain

472
Munjler, province of,, defcribed 10- 11 Irs

archicpifcopjl .fee firft at Emly—the

firft Bdhops of it,, before Patrick—
iubmitted to his authority with great

reluctance—and rather as the patron

than primate 279
Muradach, a Prince of great military

Genius—King ot Connaught -Genera-

lifTuTio of the royal army— favourite of

the Monarch— reflexions on that fir.ua-

tion— pontiles the throne— receives

the Cailas, his kinlmen into favour—
alTifts th m in invading Ulfter—reigns

twenty-five years—dies 256 6,1

Murkertagh, ek-cted Monarch— meets

with great oppofition—fights five

battles in one year and dies a natural

death— ot her accounts of it in my ma-
nufcript and another in Ware 299

Mii/ic, in Ireland encouraged to a degree

of extrauagance 56

N.

E M E D I U S a dependent of

Magog inhabits Ireland— cuts

down twelve woods and lays the coun-
try open 123—employs four Fomeri-
ans to erf 6b two royal forts, and the

next day puts them to death. He and
two thoufand of his people die of the

plague 124— all that is (aid of him a.

poetical fiction 125
Nemediarrs, engage the Fomerians in three

bloody battles which they lofe but con-
quer in the fourth— two thoufand of
them with- their chief die of the plague

—opprelTed by the Fomerians—^row
dtfperate and drive them out of the

iiland— are fubdued by them on their

return with fiefh forces and leave the

ifland— difpofieiTed of the iiland after

two hundred feventten years 124
Nemeth—murders Conary II. and

marries his Queen 23.1

NtNNHJS,,his account of the firft peop-
ling of Ireland 44—ofpeopling Britain

1.26

Newton-, Sir- Isaac, authenticates in

fome degree the traditions of the Irifh

Bards —adds acred.t to their more
cent hiftoiy li8

Niall I. called by the name of the nine
hoftages affifts the Dalriades in Alba-
nia again ft the Picts—changes the
name to Scotia Minor to preferve their

origin from. Ireland, called the Scotia

Major — tranfports a numerous army
into Scotland --- marches with them
into Britain ravages— tranfports

thrm thence to Britany brings

two .
hundred children of the bell

families
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families from the province—among
whom was Patrick, afterwards the

great Apoftle—undertakes a fecond

expedition— lands near the banks of
the Loire — commits dreadful hoi-

tilities—fhot by a Prince of Leinfter

.—his death a leffon to Princes and

great men 262-5

Niall II. obtained the crown-—many
earthquakes, and a raging famine irv

his reign—made a pilgrimage to the

Abbey of Jona—quitted the throne

and turned Monk—reflexions on it

318
Niall III. afcended the throne—in-

vaded the province of Leinfter, in

order to impofe a King of his own
nomination 340—engaged the Danes
in a pitched battle and overthrew them
—drowned in fording the river Collan

— his character 343
Niall IV. afcended the throne—obli-

ged 'to rifle his life and crown in a

battle with the Danes— gave them
bat.le a fecond time 377—-fell in the

freld of battle 378
Normans invade Ireland, and exceed the

Danes in their crueities— over-run the>

county of Dublin with fire and fword
—were attacked by the Danes, de-

feated and driven away 340
Norwegians. See Danes made an at-

tempt on the province of Leinfter—
plundered the coaft—marched up into

the country—attacked and totally de~-

fated 334
Ncfe Tax, why fo called 348*

o.

OConnor, Mr. refers the Irifh to all

other Celtic dialects 47 — his ac-

count of the preferv*tion of the Irifh,

language 48

O'Flaherty, proves the technical chro-

nology of the Irifh moft exact 182'

—

fettled the chronology of the Irifh.

hiftory — cblerved his dates in this

work— his authority allowed to be the

beft— his computation antedated one
hundred and fifty years 123— his sera

of the birth of Christ, not fo ac-

curate as Usher's 2 10

Ollam Fodlha, monarch of Ireland

forty years—eftabl.fhcs many ufdnl-

laws— affigns particular coats of arms
for the nobility and Ibldiery— infti-

'tutes-the alTembly of Tara, and anew
fenatorial order in the ftate— alliens

revenues and eftates to the Heralds,

Phyficians, Bards, &c. 172-6—gives

up part of his prerogative—dies a

natural death 178
Ollioll Molt demands the Boro-

mean tribute—reflexions on his doing
it— is refufed, and a battle enfues

—

much praifed for frequently fummon-
ing- the Parliament at Tara — has a

great character— is oppofed by Lug-
had—fights the battle of Ocha and
is (Iain 288-

Olioll Olum, fon; of Eugene the

Great—becomes King of Munfter

—

marries the daughter of Conn 231—
banifh'-d Mac Conn," fon of his wife,

by a former hufbind 2 $2—-fummoned
by the-Monarch to affift him— obeys

the fummons

—

calls his allies 10 his

affiftance—engages with them on the

fide of the Monarch 233— lofts kven
fons in the battle 234—.ordained that

the fucceffion to- his province fhould

be alternate in the pofterity of his two
fons'—but this defeated 368

O Neil, Hugh, a Prince of the north

Hy-Nialls, his alTiftar.ce demanded
by Malachy againit Brian- his an-*

fwer— receives a vifit from Malachy
— has- a propofa! made to.him-- -took-

the .
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the opinion of his Chiefs upon it —

;

their refolution—offers them to Brian
and refufed 407—9

Oppojition, to Princes, directed by paf-

fions and private advantages •— the

iburce of this to be fought for in hu-

man nature 468
Original of Nations obfcure, and fwelled

with the marvellous and heroic 123
<Q Rourk, King of Breffney, his wife's

intrigue with Dermod King of Lein-

fter— her artifice to go off with him

473 -— applied to the Monarch for

afTiftance againft Dermod — raif-

ed an army, marched to the place

of his refidence, and drove him out of

the kingdom 474— -received twenty-

five, or, as others fay, one hundred
ounces of gold from Dermod, in lieu

of his wife 478--his territory invaded

by Dermod, and deftroyed by fire

and fword 484
O Ryan, attacked the Earl of Pem-
brkoe and his forces, in their march
--•killed by a monk 48S

Ofimen. See Danes.

P.

IDAlls, an account of them 1 6-—none
lent to England till four hundred

years after Patrick 279— the earlieft

accounts relating to them— the inten-

tion of them—four f-nt from Rome
to Ireland by Cardinal PAPIRON492

Palladius lent from Rome to the Iiifh

believing in CHRisT---erected three

Churches in the province of Leinfter,

which he confecrated-~-he and his

proiVlytes attacked by the fon of a

Pagan Prince, and obliged to quit the

ifiand to fave their lives 270 1

Panmck in an army, the occafion and
effects of one-r reflrxions on it 316

P.apifts exceed the Proteftants in number

4

as eight to three, for the moft part of
the loweft rank—pay great fums to

their priefts 67-8 — lefs violent and

bigotted than formerly-- many of the

better fort turned Proteftants within

the laft threefcore years—their trifling

with oaths on a bible—their fwearing

on a crucifix--- their opinion of holy

wells and caves 6c)

Parliament of what the upper houfe con-

fifts 79 ---of what the lower 8 2 — the

conftitution of it different from the

Englifh 83—that at Tara eftablifhed

and defcribed 173-8— held at Drom-
ceat---for what purpofe 305—laws

patTed in it 310 — the laft ever held

under an Irifh Monarch 473
Parliament in England, their neglect of

the conftitution 463
Partholan arrived in Ireland with his

family and fettled there— -converted a

great part of the woods into plains-

found no more than three lakes and

nine river, at his arrival— Ireland firft

inhabited under his government— the

a;ra of their hiftory begins from him
121

Partholaniavs contend with the Fomo-
rians, and gain a victory over them
122—came from Gaul or Britain 123
---all that is faid of them poetical fic-

tion 125
Patriarchs, their way of worfhip imi-

tated by the ancient Irifh 61

Patrick, tutelar Saint of Ireland,

brought a captive from Britany, at

fixteen years of age 2 63 ---his occu-

pation in Ireland during his captivity

— after feven years, was difcharged--

leturned home to his parents---had a

firange dream-- formed the refolution

of converting the Irifh---fpent thirty-

five years in his ftudies abroad— -re-

turned to Ireland with thirty-four di-

fciples, in the fixtieth year of his age
—converted and baptized Sinell-js

oppofed
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oppofed ftrongly by the Pagans, and
driven hack with his company to the

lhip— went to the province of Ulfter

— preached the gofpel there with greac

fuccefs—is faid to have retained a per-

fect fkill in the language—this much
doubted, and why— went with his

dilciples into the neighbourhood of
Tara— appeared and preached before

the parliament there with great fuccefs

is faid to work many miracles— this

doubted and why 272-6—had not all

the labour, though the merit, of con-
verting the Irifh—.fpent many years

in converting the Irifh and founding

Churches before he erected bifhopricks

276—erected a church and Bifhop r
s See

at CJogher,which after governing fome
time he furrendered laid out the

city of Ardmagh—built a cathedral,

monalferies, and churches- ell ablifhed

ichools and feminaries of learning-
went into England foraffidance—con-

fecrated thirty Bifhops there whom he

brought with him— held a fynod at

Ardmagh—went to Dublin— built a

church on the foundation cf which the

cathedral which bears ris name hath

been erected—made a vifit to the pro-

vince ot Munfter--converted the King
and chiefs ot that province 277-9—
held a fynod with the four Bifhops

who were here before him—had no

power or enfigns of a primate—took

his final leave of M under—returned

to Leinfter—his bufinefs as a politi-

cian— afiifted in purging the records

of the nation- -made frequent excurfions

to Ulder laid out the ifland into divi-

iions---decimated the people, lands,

and cattle-—relinquifhed the See of

Ardmagh—appointed his fucceffor

--went toRome confecrated the Arch*

bifhop of Cafhell to have authority

over Leath Moga---this probably a

miftake 279-84— returned from Rome

through Britain— -leaves his rule for

Monks there---brought a new fupply

of Bifhops and Prieds-— frequently

held fynods and councils-—acted like

a man who had no other commiffion

than his own zeal 287— his zeal and
benevolence a leffon to Irifh ecclcfi-

alticks 290- —a Saint of the firft order

in the Irifh calendar 310— -being very-

old fpent mod of his time in the mo-
naderies of Saul and Ardmagh---his

death and character 294
Peerage, its regulation as to precedency

80
Pembroke Earl of, makes a treaty of

alliance with Dermod King of Le-

inder 475 —received a letter from him

to affure him of keeping his promife

if he would go to Ireland for his af-

fidance—applied to King Henry for
-

his permiffion — mifinterprets the

King's filence and prepared for the ex-

pedition— fent two chief officers over

with his anfwer, and to be informed

of the profpect of fuccefs 481 — -went

over with above a thoufand gentlemen -

and landed at Waterford---is joined

by Dermod aud his forces 482— -laid

fiege to Waterford and took it by

dorm married Eva daughter of

Der'mod 483— afTumed the govern-

ment of Leinder— marched with his -

army to Dublin to get his right recog-

nifed— prepared every thing for his--

defence, isbefieged in Dublin—called

a council of war,, and propofed to*

offer terms of capitulation—his pro-

pofal affented to 486—is confounded

and in defpair at the anfwer made to *

it— the refolution- infpired into him

by M-. Cogan—drew up their men-
marched to the enemies camp—at-

tacked and defeated them 487-— left-:

Dublin under the care of Cogan, and

marched to Wexford, in order to re-

lieve- FiTS-STEPHEN-andlus officers.-

-—his--
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-—his intention fruftrated— attacked

"by a party of Irifh, which he defeats

his favage execution of his own fon

488 — afraid of exafperating King
Henry— ftnt De la Grose over to

make his fubmiffion—is obliged to go
over to him himfelf—the conditions

he offered the King—accepted—is fent

back again by him into Ireland 489
Pezron fhews the Latins have taken

many words from the Celtic 49 — his

criticifm on the Romans 54
Phenicians taught the ufe of letter to the

Irifh 57—introduced letters and arts

into Europe 137
Pherecydes the firft writer in profe §6
Picls of Thrace, land in Ireland—kindly

received and affift the Irifh againft the

Britons— a fable concerning them
married fome Irifh widow-ladies, and
go and fettle in Scotland—their ori-

ginal from Scythia in 165-7—became
the Calidonian Britons— acquired the

fovereignty of the north of Scotland —
their coming into Ireland placed too

early 167—invaded Ulfter—engaged
the' Irifh in battle— made another

dc-fcent on Ulfter- -drove the Dalriadas

out of Scotland 297-8--burnt th^ mo-
nallcry of Bangor, and drove away the

monks 314 — entirely vanquifhed by
the Scots ,346

Plague, fwept off two thoufand Neme-
dians 1 24

Pliny, called Ireland a Britifh ifle

44
Pluralities as they are allowed in Ireland,

indefenfible 86
Poets, fee bards.

Poetry tncou raged to a degree of extra-

vagance 56
Police how conducted 224
Polybius called Ireland a Britifh ifle

44
Popery more hurtful by the prefent laws

in Ireland than it might be 70

Popes of Rome had no jurifdiction in

Ireland in Patrick's time, nor many
hundred years after 279—their infal-

libility unknown there 312
Pcpijh Priejls, from the loweft of the

people— might be made of advantage

to the ftate and how 67-8

Prendergast Maurice an Englifh

General in Dermod's army, fuggefted

a ftratagem which gave him the vic-

tory 477
Priejls popilh, a propofal relating to them

68

Primacy, no regular one in Patrick's
time nor for many hundred years alter

Princes, their iuperltition in retiring into

cells and cloifters and becoming Monks
to attone for all the mifchief they had

done in arms 493
Privy Council, their legiflative power

83
Brobus, the only Irifh writer of the tenth

century befides Cor mac King of
Munfter ; an account of him and his

works 414
Propofal for improving the collieries in

Ireland 40— for making the Papifts

more ufeful fubjects than they are 70
—for remedying the want of coin

96
Proteflant fchools, the advantage of them

Pfalter of Tara, in what manner com-
poftd 241— of Cafhell, quoted by
Keating as ftill extant— celebrates

the valour of the tiibe of Dalgais, and
why 364

Ptolemy, his miftake about Scythians

45

Qc

mUEEN, the lafcivioufnefs of one of

our own, the effects of it 382
Raga-
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Agalach, King of Conaught,

ftrange ta'e concerning him 313
Kaymond Dr. his parallel of the Irifh

and Celtic languages, proves them to

be the fame 47— his opinion of the

antiquities and hiftory of Ireland 55--

his account of the antiquity of the

book of rights 423
Reflexions on the quarrel between Heber

and Herremon 144 — on the Irifli

hiftory 179 — on a fpirit of ambition

iS6—on the myfterious ways of Pro-

vidence 187-— on Moran's refufmg

the monarchy 213—on hereditary and

elective Kings 218—on marriages 220
on the injuftice of wars 222—on the

pernicious way of punifhing theft with

death in England 226—on the ill ad-

vice or mimfters 244—on the want
of fpirir, genius, and attention, in

Prince and people 289—on the ob-

feure age 265—on the Boromean tri-

bute 285—on OtLioLt. Molt's de-

mand of that tribute — on the fame

error in public and private life 28 8

—

on the effects of ambition and piide

311—on pannicks in an army 317—
•on Princes turning Monks 318— on
the difpute about the ecclefiaftical ton-

fure 327—on theftate of learning and
religion in the four fvrft centuries 3 28-

331 —on the fpirit of faction 328 —
on the natural difpofition of the, Irifh

342 — on the influence of love-in-

tiigues in public -councils 382-3—on
envyjcjS—on acting out of character

by Kings and Bifhops 401 — on the

depofal of Malachy, and the ad-

vancement of Brian to the throne4io
,—on littlenefs of mind in not forgiv-

ing injuries 428— on the fituation of

ijRjAN, when his great age prevented

h;s joining in battle 439—on the fatal

effects of a conteft for the throne 464
— on the effects of wild ambition 4 85
—on the fynods held under Mortogh
O Brian 491— on what pafied in the

fynod atKells, in the twelfth century

492--on the fuperftitiori of Princes in

turning Monks to attone for the blood

they have fhed 493
Reformation, what change it made in the

Irijh church 297
Recan Maurice, fecretary to Der-
mod King of Leinller, lent by him
into Wales, to raife recruits 476 —
lent to fummon the city of -Dublin to

furre-nder at the fiege 4K3 — his in-

credible-relation of the attack of the

Lifh camp by the Enghfh 48

7

Religion, ancient and modern in Ireland,'

an account of it 60—the fame at pre-

ient as the Church of l/ngland 71—*-

no tolerable account of it in the tenth

century—the only information about

it 411— the ftate of it from the be-

ginning of the eleventh century 490
Refoltttion, a ftrange one in the tribe of

the Dalgais 44b'—another ft.il! more
ftrange 450 .

Revenues of the King of Munfter, and

of the Monarch 423
Revolution in the province of Munfter

232
Rivers, an account of them 26-9

Roderick Prince of Wa!es, leaded
Ii eland with a great army —r lou his

lire in the firft attack 397
Roderic King of Connaught, difputed

the Monarch's authority — invaded

and ravaged his territory — did the

fame in Munfter and Leinfter — his

fleet infulted the coafts of Tyrone —
ravaged the territory of Meath with

his army, and obliged the inhabitants

to give him hoftages — obliged to

make his peace with the Monarch,

and delis-,er up hoftages for his obe-

S Ci dience
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dience 471—affirmed the fovereignty

of the whole ifland—his acceffion why
eafy and uncontefted—affembled the

States of the kingdom at Dublin and

is elected—the reafon of it 472— in-

augurated and his right recogmfed—»

.

made a progrefs with his troops round

the ifland, taking hoflages and making
prefents—chaftifed the Hy-Niall Princes

for their revolt—held a parliament the

lall before the conqueft 473— lent an

aid to the King of Breffny againft the

King of Leinfter 474— convened an

affembly of the ftates to quell the King
of Leinfter's infuneftion— marched

with a great army to give him battle—

profcribed him-- -accepted of his lub—

miffionand hoflages 478— his-alarm at

the fuccefs of Dermod and his Eng-
lifh fubfidies--fent anofficer to threaten

him— his weakoefs in that particular

4§4--defifted fiom what he had threa-

lened, and why— his authority on the

decline 485— levied a great army to.

drive the Englifh out of the ifland

—

inverted Dublin by lea and land 486—.
his anfwer to,the Earl of Pembroke's
offer of capitulation 487

Roman writers their impertinence 54.

Rowland his quotation from Diodorus
Siculus, erroneoufly applied to Anr
glefea 58

Moyimna^, his election, and the reafon

of it 74

s.

SAchnasach .afc ended the throne—
reigned four years—killed 514

Saba, daughter of Conn, . married to

Oi.lioll Olum. King of Munfier.

Saint Patrick's and Chr.ft-church the only

cathtdrals that have church mufie 13

Sammes, ,his op.nluii uf the name. Hiber-

wa -3

Sea-fight at Dundalk an account of it

3*9
SEDULiusa poet and divine in the fifth

century—an account of him and his-

writings 320
Sedui.ius the younger a Bifhop in Spain

in the eighth century 328
Se& of Rome,, fee Popes

Shannon river of, . fcheme to make it na-

^
vigable 14-15

Schools and academies,, an account of

them 59
Scotia, the reafon of that name 4
Scotland,, a defcent made on it 29.8

Scots, the name of the firfl: inhabitants

ot Ireland 4—never heard of till the

third or fourth century—the fame with

Styths—and given them by themfelves-

but by the Britons 5
Scots, the Iberian,. a people bordering on

the EuxmeTea fettled in Spain—a co-

lony of Spaniards fettled in Ireland

—

learnt the ufe of letters from a celebraSr

ed Phenius 137
Scot.us Marianus an eminent chronolo-

ger, an account of him and his works-

49.4-

Scythtans confounded with the Gomerians

4-5

Sitrick.,- general of the Danescame ro

Ireland with agreat army—took Dub-
lin by (form— engaged the royal army.

377— defeated it — appointed by- the

Dane; their Kng— a tieai-herous cruel

man—pe.fuaded the Monarch to ac-

quiefce in a fcheme for deftroying the

King of Munfter 379— propofed a;

treaty of alliance with that King by

marrying his lifter to him 380— con*--

municated his fcheme for deftioying.

the King of Mujifterto his wik-—his

wife went out of Dublin, in dilguife

to inform him of the treachery— in

Jove with him—he ordered two. parties

•

of foldiers to cut off the King of

MunfU-i'S* retreat— took him piikwr

3.8-k-
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3$4—infilled on extravagant terms

tor his ranfom—ordered the Danifh
officers who had the care of him to

march out and fight the Irifll, whiift

he with his guards removed the royal

priibner to Dundalk—embarked as

faft as poffible on board his fleet 388
—attacked by the Irifh Admiral and

drowned 390
Slangey chief commander of the Pen-

tarchy under the Belgians, and King
of Leinfter 126

Slate,, fee Mines

Smith, his account of an ifland from

Diodorus Siculus, which he applies-

to Ireland 58—his account of the name
of Firlbolg's 1 25

Soil of Ireland, an account of it 21

Solinus, what he fays of the ancient

Irifh incredible 99
Spain, the ronqiuft of it,, and a. great

drought obliged many of the inhabi-

tants to go to Ireland 137
Spaniards,., a colony of them fettled in

Ireland in the fourth age of the world

1-37— fent one of their leaders to make
adillovery if it would afford a fettle-

ment for them 138
Spenser, the poet,, his account of the

ule of letters in Ireland 51— his opi-

nion of the liifh poetry 55-— his ob-

fervation ihat r the Englifh laws were-

-never properly applied in Ireland

Stillingfleet Bifnop, his account of

the lii ft inhabriraa s of Ireland 46

—

his account of the Pitts 167
Stsue, fee Mines

Stone, of defliny, its wonderful proper-

ties—bwught iito Ireland by the Da-*

Etonians— tent into Scotland by an Irifh

Monarch— pufci vecj-in the Abbey of

Sd-'iie—brought a«yay by I€itfg" Ed-
ward I. and placed under the inau-

guration chaji in Wiftminfter- Abb.y
— called by the vulgar Jacob's pillar

the Kings of England crowned- upon
it—the wifdom of the nation impea-
ched by it 130

Story, of Cormac's difpute with the

Druids about idolatry 248—of the

death of Niall the Great 264—of
the quarrell between Coi>um-Cjl-l and
Finan 3o2---on a pannick faid to be
owing to arr apparition— reflexions on
it 317—of the wife of Sitrick 383
—a ridiculous one copied by Ware
and Keating 466

Strabo, his- account of the firft inhabi-

tants of Ireland 45-—what he fays of
the ancient Irifh incredible 99

Strafford Earl of his affirming Ireland

to be a conquered country made an
article of his impeachment 31- -fent

a filvtr leal, a gold bitt of a bridle,

and an ingot of lilver from Ireland to

Charles- I. 38-0,

Strongbovv, fee Pembroke
SutiiY, duke of, hisoblervation 202
Synod, one held in eleven hundred and

fifty- two—what done- in it 1 7---abouc

the time on which Eaftcrfhould be ob-
ferved-— no agreement had in it--an

Abbot fent to Rome to folve their dif-

ficulties-— the decifion from thence de-

termined nothing 31 >-- -the laws and
regulations of- that held under Mor-
togb O Brian -the divifion of the

dioeefes 49.0 —the fee of Waterford

erected— the boundaries of the dio-

cefesfixsd- -F-cfiexionson th'efe lynods-

—proceedings in that at Kc-lls^ji-—

the defig'n, ob one held at Aidmagh- -

the refult of their deliberations 49-3

T.-

"p Acitos Iris account of the Irifh — 44.

his romantic account or the J> ws 55
— -what he fays of tiie sn.ient Ger-

ma s true of the ln(h $-6

S i 1 2 I'aihenn
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Tailtean inftituted by a Danonian Mon-
arch for tilts and tcurnements on the

fivfl of Auguft 133 — - the feat of a

fair held on that day •, alfo in honour
of a Queen of that name 220

'Tale of the death of Cor mac 249
Talents the Chronologer, put Britain

and Ireland at the head of the eminent

nations in the fir ft ages 128

Tanijlry, the law of it explained 8q
Tara, the parliament of .it eftablifhed—

a large defcription of it 173-8— the

palace re-built 221
Teig, fon of Brian, to whom he left

the crown— furprifcrd by the Prince of
Ely, at his brother's inftigation, and

put to death 44.6—his fon affumed the

title of Monarch 458
Teig, fon of Donald, fent to admi-

nifter the government of. the Ifle of

Man-banifhed 465
Thady affifts Cormac againft the Mon-

arch, and is fuccefsful 236
Theodosiu?, the Roman General, re-

venges the affiftance given the Picts

by the Irifh—gave the name of Va-
lentia to that part of North-Britain

conquered by him 261

Tighermas, monarch of Ireland, the

fir ft who introduced idolatry— is faid

to perifh by a judgment from heaven

1,68" in his reign a gold mine fiift dif-

covered—the colours of green, blue,

and purple, invented 169
Timesfa. right conjuncture of them, -al-

rnoft every thing in political affairs

472
Tomair, Prince Royal of Denmark,

killed in battle by the Irifh 343
Tor and Magnus, brothers of Si trick,

peri (lied in a fea-fight by the unpa-

ralleled valour of the Irifh 390
Towers, an account of them 100

Tradition in the firft ages held the place

of hiftory
:
— defective in time and

place, and why 113
2

Tribute Boromean, reflexions on it 284
Tuam, the bifhopricks in that province

1 7 — the cathedral compleated by

Turlogh 470 —the See ejected into

an Archbifhoprick 492
Tuathal invited from Scotland by the

fiends of his family—landed in Ire-

land— marched to Tara — - is elected

Monarch — killed the ufurper 216—
his character 22 i-— his urijuft refent-

ment— -exacted a tribute fiom the pro-

vince of Leinfter 223—convened af-

femblies at Cruachain and Eamania--
reigned thirty years— is killed 225

Tuathal Maoi.garb, advanced to the

Monarchy— nothing worthy of no-

tice in his reign— tale about his birth

—killed 300
Tuath-de-danans, or Danonians invaded

Ireland—called by this name as de-

fcended from Danan—faid to be ex-

pert in the black art—called by this

name, according to other?, becaufe

divided into three tribes, each of

which had one of thefe appellations —
marvellous tale about thein—-brought

the ftone of deftiny with them 129-30
— their probable hiftory—the Dano-
nians of Great Britain-- burned their

ihipping as foon as they landed--tht-ir

fentiments at that time—defeated the

Belgians — fight a fecond battle, and

defeated them---their King in the firft

battle loft his hand ; in the fecond his

life 131 — -See Danonian?.

Turgesius, a King, or fon ofa King of

Norway, made a formidable defcent

with a vaft fleet—a man of courage

yet brutal—united all the Danes under

him— divided his army and fleet into

different bodies — drove the primaie

and his clergy from Ardmagli— fettled

liimfclf in the palace 337- collected

all his forces againft fome Norman
invaders, who plundered the country

of Dublin .— engaged, defeated, and

drove
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drove them away 341—proclaimed

Monarch by the Danes—notified this

to his friends in Norway, and defired

a reinforcement— is gratified with a

great one—-overturned all the laws

and liberties of the Irifli—exercifed all

forts of cruelties-—new modelled the

ftate-—drove the ftudents- and clergy •

at Ardmagh away*—put a Danifh lay

Abbot into every monaftery 344-7---
his tyranny rouzed the Irifli— vifited

the Monarch MALACHY~-liked his

daughter, and demanded her for his

pleafure— acquiefced in the Monarch's
propofal, who deceived him-enfnared
and put to death 349-53

Turlogh, Jet up for the Monarchy in

oppofition to Donogh 458—his power
fuperior—devafted Munfter, and re-

ceived hoftages for their loyalty 460—
drove Donogh out of the ifiand—

-

affumed the fovereign power over the

whole ifiand—quelled an infurrecrion

headed by Donogh's fon— chafed him
into Conaught— ravaged that province,

and made a treaty of peace with that

King 461—never ufed his power a-

gainft his own fubjecls after the death

of Donogh imitated the example of

his grandfather Brian— is much hon-

oured in a letter from Archbifbop..

Lanfrank—worthy of his defcent

and the monarchy—granted the requeft

of King William Rufus in fending

over Irifh oak for the roof of Weft-
minfter-hall—reigned twenty two
years— his death and chara&er 461-

2-3

Turlogh the Great, . extremely trouble-

fome to the two Monarchs 466—.dif-

puted the authority of the furvivor—

is King of Connaught—owned as Mon-
arch by the greateft part of the nation

467—invaded the province of Munfter

and is defeated with great (laughter—

-

invaded it a fecond time and reduced

it under his obedience—appointed go-
vernors over it 468—defeated the op-
pofition every where againft him in-

vaded Munfter a third time—engaged
the army of it in battle and defeated

them—chaftifed Dermod the King of

Leinfter—.made his fon King of Meath
and Dublin- deftroyed Tirconncll and
Tyrone 469 his glory much obfeured

—.obliged to give hoftages for his fe-

curity to keep the peace— died a na-

tural death—made a religious -exit-
account of his adminiftration—left all

his effeefs to the clergy 470
Turlogh O Brian engaged the Mon-

arch— defeated and banifhed 469
'Tyrone its territory ravaged by the King

of Connaught, and its coaft by his

fleet 471-3

.

F'Tlfler, the province of it-defcribed 8

9
Umverjity of Dublin, its building,: an

account of it 13— erected in thirteen

hundred thirteen—came to nothing—
reftored by Queen Elizabeth 60

Usher Primate, denied the ufe of the

palls in Ireland before Malachyi6
his quotation from Nennius about the

number of churches there 17—his

ignorance of the Irifli language 51—
his account of the religion of the an-

cient Irifh 66—his opinion that there

are feveral remains of true hiftory in

the fabulous age 119— his asra of the

birth of Christ different from O Fla-
herty's, and followed in this work
2 10—his explanation of the epithet of

firft Bifhop given to Palladius 271

—proves the facrament in both kinds

to have been ad mi raftered to the peo-

ple 296
X. t . t VanUy
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V.

wyinity of the nations to derive them-

felves from a more ancient origin

than can be proved 1
1
3,—of human

forefight, two inftances of it 368
Villains., what they were anciently 9S

Virgil a philofopher and mathemati-

cian in the eighth century—two years

in the court of Pepin- in France—

.

wrote a difcourfe of the antipodes dif-

graced for it 328
Vtifneach convocation of ir, a palace built

for it 219—held on the firft day of

May—ufed as a kind of fair 220

WfArs their unhappy influence when
civil 179—one of their diabolical

effefts 392
War plebeian, the firft 213— the fecond;

the rebels of ir called Attacots — put

the Monarch to death 216—.ended by.

Tuathall 217

t

Ware Sir- James; his reafons for the

name Hibernia 3— his ignorance of the

Irifh language 5 it—his account of an

univerfity at Dublin 59—his miftake

about the Monarch Malachy 402

—

very deficient and inaccurate in his ac-

count after that Monarch's death 459
his miftake about an interregnum 467

Waterford an account of that city 13

—

facked and burned by the army of

Brian 399—plundered and burned

byDERMOD and Turlogh 459—be-

fieged by the Englifh and taken by
ftorm 483

Wcljh made two defcents on Ireland and

are defeated 315—made another de-

fcent with the fame ill fuccefs 316
Wexford afiaulted and taken by Dermod

king of Leinfter 476
William Rufus fent for a grant of Irifh

oak for the roof of Weftminfter-Hall

— this account uncertain 462
Woods, in Ireland; an account of them

36—a propofal for increafing them

Writers, eminent in the ninth and .tenth

centuries 41 3.

,
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